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"ORGANIZATIONS."

No his tory of the Washington Cireuit would be complete without mene

tion being mde of the organizations of the church that did such effect

ive work. Among these the women's societies held a prominent place. Nos

often mentioned, even in the quarterly conference records, they did a

work not to be aispised even in larger shurches. The first of this kind

was the iississippi Femmle tance Society, organiged at Jashington

about 1826 andes the leadership of drs. Caroline ialtida Thayer, iiss

lary Burrus, and other ladies of the community for the purpose of rais-

ing funds to supplement the deficient salaries of the preachers. That

year they presented the dississippi Conference with the sum of three hun-

dred and twenty-seven dollars, or more than enough to support five men in

the missions of the Conference. -o deeply moved was the Conference by

their generosity that Bishop Soule responded to their benevolence in an

address that was published in the Christian idvocate of New York. The
next year they sent four hundred and seventy dollars and thirty-seven

and a half cents - such was the currency of the time - the following year

three hundred and thirty-seven dollars and 8 ixty-eight and three-fourth

cents . and a similar donation 1830, in all considerably more than a

thousand dollars, no doubt the largest contribution from a similar so-

c¢lety within the whole church. 4 few years later this society ended its
useful existence.

at Kingston from its earliest his tory the ladies of the commnity
tock a leading part in the activities of the church and no doubt some
Organization existed for promotion of religious activity. The Willing
Yorkers Seeiety held such a place in recent years but how far back its
activity extended is not known. At other points the ladies were active
but seem to have had no special organization except at these two places,

for a long peried following the disse:
4 rR /
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Society no mention # made in any of the records of any organization ad

Washington and it is certain som such existed. For som years previous

to 1887 a Womans Foreign liissionary Society had a place in the church

there and at this time its constitution was revised and its name changed

to "The Womans Union Aid Society", composed of the members of the

dist, Baptist, and Presbyterian churches, So the pastors of which its

funds were given, the first receiving one-half and the two latter one-

fourth each, according to the time cach gave to the local church. irs.

John D. Ireland was its first president, succeeded later by irs. i. C.

Harper, and possibly at one time by irs. J. 5. Raymond. Such & meeting

was conducive to harmony among the den omina tions but presented some dif-

ficulties in the matter of methods for raising money, the notions of pro=-

priety not always being the same. On one oceasion it was planned for the

society to sell ice cream at the Commencement "party" at Jefferson Bollege,

but the more conservative members opposed it and the matter was settled

by selling refreshments during the day. About 1908 a Womn's Home Nis

sion Society was organized under lirs. J. W. Campbell, which existed for

some years and again gave place to the Aid Society, which in turn was

changed to a Missionary Socie ty in 1917, Mrs. J. T. Lazarus and

Miss Virginia Ireland being the respective presidents of the two latter.

The last-named continued, the minor officers being as follows: Vice-

President, irs. T. N. Nichols; Treasurer, lilss Rebecca killer; Recording

Secretary, lirs. Ww. C, Starnes; Carresponding Secretary, lirs. R. ¥. lcNeil.

Sunday Schools have been held at mst of the churches throughout

their history, notwithstanding that children were few and lived far apart

Schools have been maintained since the Civil War at Washington under the

superintendency of Stephen L, Guice. John D. Ireland, L. C. larsh, T.H.

Wall, J. 7, Wallace, and possibly others; at Kingston by George W. Bay-

nard, Daniel F. Ashford, C. A. Robbins, Mrs. Martha Farrar, and J. R,
ii 
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Preston; at Linwood and Pine Grove by Johm P. Latham snd Elbert Frank Cobb;

at Locust Grove Dy fhe co-operation of Mrs. W, Ceo Yeager, WW, D. Grisham,

We L. Shepard, and other faithful workers, In 1916 a school was organised

at the homs of D.J. Valentine to which in addition te the Valentine familie

lies, the Chamberlsins and others came regularly. Methodists have

erated in the Presbyterisn schools at Carmel and Pine Ridge and the Epis~

copal school at Chureh Hill, |

only two Epworth Leagues have ever been successfully conducted on the

Circuit, one being at Locust Grove under the efficient lesder~

ship of Nrs. W. C. Yeager, a other organised at Washington dy L. C.

Marsh. The present officers, in part, were President, Wiss Virginis Ire-

lend; Vice-president, Miss Amy McNeil; Seeretary-tressurer, Miss Kathleen

Starnes; Era Agent, Mrs, W,. C, Starnes; Chairmen Departments, J. He.

Miss Tinls Rawlings, Mrs. R. E. ¥Fataom,

"The Cradle of Mississippi Methodism."

BY

Jonn Buford Cain.
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METHOD IST CHURCH.

The yt Church was organized in 7ashington, the head-quarters of

the Territorial Government; and that it was organized soon after ir,

Gibson came to the country, appears from the following welleauthenticated

fact. His cousin, Randall Gibson, who had been seeking a knowledge of

salvation for som ‘ze, had obtained a comfortable assurance of his ae~

cep tance in Christ, and there being no other Protestant minister in the

country to receive him into the fellowship of the Church except the pasta

of the recently constituted Baptist Chur oh at Salem, he had offered hime

self for membership in that Church, and had been accepted; but, while

waiting a convenient time to be immersed, his cousin Tobiasmade his ap-

pearance in the country, and after a free conversation with him on the

points of difference between the two Churches, he decided in favor of the

doctrines and polity of the lethodist Fpiseopal Chureh, and after wi th-

drawing in a becoming spirit his application for membership in the Bap-

tist Church, was the first to offer himself for membership in the Chureh

represented by our first missionary.

A scene now presents itself to our mental vision that we mst not

pass over too hastily. In the town of Washington, on the opposite side

of iain Street, in a westerly direction from where the Nethodist churgh

now stands, there was a small school-house where the Gibson families and

ethers supported what is usually called an "old-field school." Nr, Gibsam

had been invited to preach there, and lad already opened his message of

salvation to lost sinners. He had informed the people that the sole di

jeet of his mission was to get them converted from sin to holiness, and

to receive them into the fellowship of Christ's kingdom on earth. The

fruits of his affectionate and faithful labors soon appeared in the pen-

itential concern which several manifested in regard to their personal
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salvation. At the conplusion of an impressive sermon at the schoaihouse,

Mr. Gibson proposed to receive candidates for membership in the

Episcopal Church.

in Nississippi®by Rev, John G, Jones.

Nashville, Tenn,:

Southern Methodist Publishing House.

1887.

"METHOD IST CHURCH. IN NATCHEZ".

Themost important miter that coourred in the year 1807 was She
Welleordered arrangemnt mde for the erection of the first Methodist
Shurch-edifice in Natches. The town of Natehes had deen She soures of
persecution against the Protestants Wp to the tim the Spanish governs
ment was superseded by that of the United States, Here Protestants md
been beaten, imprisoned, and peremptorily ordered to desist fiom all
their forme of public worship, so tat it was not strange to see them

enthusiastieo in a return to their public worship as soon as they nd pro~
Section from further molestation. ill available Protestant minis ters in

reach were invited to preach in tow, and special preparation
mde for their acoommedation,

At the beginning of 1807, a number of citizens, Yth in and out of
the Church, who were favorable to the permanent establishment of Method
isn in had determined to build a suitable chureh. For this pure
pose a lot of ground, north of Nain Street, on Pifthenow Unione3treet,
80 feet front by 160 deep, was purchased of Wm. Barland for the sum of
$150, and settled on a Beard of Tmstees, consisting of Rev. Hewes Viek
of Jefferson County, Dr. Philip Gorrell, David Iatimre, Reuben Gibson,
William Poster, Rev, Caled Ws Cloud, and Rev. Learner Blackman. The deed,
wiieh is 84111 extant, is dated March 25, 1807. From the fact that tw
itinerant preachers, and one local preacher living twenty miles distant,

had to be added in order to mke a legal Board of Trustees, we see how
difficult® was to constitute a legal beard to hold our Church proe
perty in Nabehes.

The amounts subserided and paid ranged from $wo to one and
£i28y dollars. And here wo mst do the mmwwry of Rev. NewestViek
ves hen in mderate with a large family, sad lived Swen
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miles distant from Natchez, the justice to say that he was the only sub.

geriber that came up to one hundred and fifty dollars. As his mame heads

the list, he probably thought, as he had to raise the tune, he ought te

give it 2 high piteh, congidering the times, in order t% make the msie

pemmnerative, A number of the sud goribers came up to one hundred, a

large number to fifty, twenty-five, and so on, down as low as two dollars.

The house was to cost something over $3,800, and was to be built of drick

and neatly furnished and finished within and without. As the subserip-

tion list, when all was collected, was quite insufficient to pay for the

building, no doubt such men as William Foster, Dr. William Latimore, Dr.

Philip Correll, Reuben Gibson, and many others, md to "foot the bill" by

sundry additional amounts. The subscription paper eredits William Foster

with a cash advance of $767.95: whether this loan was ever all returned

is very doubtful. From the scattered localities of the subseridbers -

several of whom lived as mny as forty miles away from Natchez ~ it took

a persistent effort to reise the money %o duild this first Methodist

church in the ancient tom. From and after the building of this emureh,

Methodism had a local habitation and a name in Natchez. This house an-

swered all Church purposes until about 1823, when some one owninganad-

Joining lot mde an excavation for the purpose of building a house S50 nea

the church that the bank sloughed off and caused the walls of the church

~ to fall, Another and more commodious house, however, was soon erected on
the seme lot, in which a large membership, both of white and colored mem

bers, were gathered, and which, in addition to a large lecture-reom built

in the rear, was used by Both congregations until the late war petween ha of

States, wien 1% was 501d to the Afriean Methodist Episcopal Cmreh fox

$9,000, The building was Vurasd,and of he abt was given to
the purchasers - the waitecongmegationintendingto build a new cmreh 
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in a more desivedle locality, according to the present ayehie
style of in oities; and in 1673 Shey had pre-

§re8sed 50 far as to have the occupancy of the basement for all Chureh
Jurpeses.
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HISTORY OF MRTHODIST CHURCH

It wes in this section and with such nvironments es these thstMothodiem in Micsissip 4 hed ite boginning., Here in 1899 Pobiss éibsonCthe ¥ mie lonery from the South Cerolins Contor nee of he Mothodist
Church, Protestent Wes #2 © whole new in the country,

Wee not the first Frotestsnt minister to p¥¥on nor
fe 11ir8t orgen zed, Stmuel Swayze wes ga Congrogetionsl

he c me To the Menirmus grent snd with his friends kopt upworship in the fees of diificulty snd persecution, We ere told thst oftenRe wis compalled to ofl his Bible in hollow on whet 1s eti13known ae Sempmiels Crack, One of the membors of the Swayze femily8%111 living reese 11s heaving eertein tree pointed cut es thevery one
menticnad in the story, ur, SWeyse wee no dombt the first Protestant

in the ta itory. The fs mily lester beeos me iethodists, fhe firstRO Ama 3 asorgenizec Lo h&ve boen Bepting chur eh 06 116d s&lem,Orseéni ze@ b: Riehsyd Guy tis on Cole's Greek, ner whet is now Stemploey, in1796, How wero hose the only denominet ions who 1sbe red in tho territoryin the yosys Of the: contury snd the os rly yesrs of the next,
tha Zriscopel eng £rosb: tarien ¢mrches 1s bored in this
ceded i Orgsni zing churches, of which Christ's Chur ch

Praeh terisnChurch,nowst |

“18 #nd effective ¢hurchas, wore the first,obia5 @lbson wes 8 né tive of South Qarolins snd had been = mamber“Onierence fop 6isht yosrg when id raeatvedtheon hor sabik Bbout six
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put his belongings, on edsting of SrevelXing oquipsge snd oupplyof
provisions, into =a #nd descended the Qumberlend to the Ohio na
thon into the Mis: where he wes probebly tsken up by flatot
#nc lended ot Ne tchez sbout the least of Wereh, 1799. ie found on his

in the torriséry thet &¢ number of i telligent,

soversl
families of the @ibsons living nesr wf snd severe] others in the

of where Port gibson now stends, one of than, semuel Gibson,
owning the property whore the town is now locsted, In edciticn to his
reletives tharos were tho Swsyzes, Kirgs, Qolomens, Goreys, @rif rings,
Fosters, snd me ny others who geve hin 8 warm wWolecome to the territory
8nd smong whom he orgenized tho first societies, |,

Phe first church Was orgénized at soon after his arrive
in the country. with diligence chs‘récteristiec of tho ent ministers
he set sbout his work #8 Soon 85 he srrived end visited all the settle.
mon te the lower boundery of the territory snd welnut Hilleor
Vicksburg, Most of his first Boervices were held in pr ivate dwellings, .
some 1n school Huildinss, MNethodist presch ng wes a novelty in the |
country. of the youn people hed never soon & Methodist much less
8 prosrchor, Curiosity snd expactrtion were on tiptoe. Sueh =
wes no doubt “tho spirit with which the people ecrme to the serviee in the 5
School heusett Weehington on thet me wm risl ds y, Hore in this building,
which se me to hsve boon cn the 0 ppc gi te side ofMein Street, or the |
ro#d lesdins to Netchoz from the present “othodist church, the Sihmn
femilios snd others Suprorted ¢ school, Mr. Gibson hed *lreedy
there snd scqusinted the poople with his object, vhich wes to got
contorted from sin to hiliness snd to roceive theminto the fol
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of ¢hriet's kingdom hore on osrth, Ho doubt the people hed listencd

eernoctly to the mesesge, hed pondored itin their hosrse,end te lked
{4 in their hemes, If wo but hed » complote record of thet dey! It

mug t heve been & soric @ ®nd solemn occeksicn, remombered for many jyoars

by those who ware present. Tho missicnsry pre ehed and sfter en impressive

garmon gave opportunity for mombership, snnou ne ing the hymn, #nd

it homself, In =»11t hore oisht who osme. Rendell Gibson first

nresonted iireelf, followed by he riet NeKenly, his wife. This Yong men

WES 8 eougin of ¢ he mission ry, ¢nd hed offered himself for memborhsip

in the $2lem Be church, there bairg #% Sheet tive no othar Protastent

C¥8%nizsti on 1 the territe ry, bet sfter the coming of his couvein he hed

decided ir fsvor of the Moth dist apiscopsl ghureh. Next cemo Calab

Worley, ¢ yocuns man from Westorn Pannsylvenis, snd then Bullen, sister

of Rendell Gibson; then willism Foster snd Rechsol, his wife; #nd lest

© colorad men snd wife, both slaves. The Fecetere lived on Pine Ridget

in # house $11] stending, snd were noted ever for their fr ithful loyalty
to the church snd to the min sters who ermo to their home, which wes

open for their racoption, Mr. Foster died in 1834 snd his wife

bout five yorrs later. Just who tho sieves wore we Go not know but
bredition says thet they wore the property of williem Foster, snd of
them sn intoresting story is told, us to this tire, Dr, Jomes

00%, “n by birth, wea mel retions in Africs snd

return to hig

HISTORIGAL RESEARCH PROJSCE
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#nd their chieftein ceptured snd sold in the slave markets of Row

Orlosns, from which he pessed into the hsnds of Williem Foster, whe

employed him somewhet in the espscity of oversoer, on sccount of his

unusual sbility. On baing sont to Weshington on some smsll metter of

business, he met Dr. Cox, who mede his home there, Phe meoting wes

affecting to orch becruse of the memcries it brought to their minds,

Predition says that this sleve, Prince, was the one who, with his wife,

Joined the church on this oeession, Truly this wes # subline

Thore wes not © no thor Wothodist church or even # Methodist in four.

hundred miles, Rend £11 Gibson #nd Williem Foster were chosen stewsrds

the former cles .losdor., The orgenization thus porfected has con-

tinued with unbroken history for one hundred end twenty yoers, hes num.

bored in ite fold =ome of theo finest men end women the § the southid

hes ever known, hes hed to minister &t £88 slters the ettong men of

Amoriesn Hethodism, ospecislly thosa of the S outh, has ¢ ntridbuted

thouvss nds of dolisrs to the ocvengelizetion of the world, #nd hes exerted

en influence over this secticn of the stete the t cennot be ostire ted,

No doubt other mernbors wore recoived at Washington snd ot her

congregations fcrmed during the remeinder of the yesr, 1799, st six

or cight other points but just where we ba sure. In his report

“to the South Caroline Conforence, which met at Chsrleston, Jenus ry 1,

1800, the feithful miseicnéry reports tho totsl number of members in

hig field of lsbor es being sixty. We kncw thet he visitedselsertown

during this yesr, for the records show thet cn the tonth of October, 1 
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he of ricisted #t tho mary 18g0 of Jontthen Jones to iiss Phoebe @Riifing,

$t the home of John grifiing, the bride's father, At this dwelling
he presched regulerly end shortly sitorwsrd orgenized a church, ineluding

emong otha s, #11 the membors of tho @Grifsing femlly, who wore old onc ugh

to #ssumo the vows of church membership, Of these children, one son, James

beceme & lo@l preschor of grost power snd usefulness in the church, and

wes the fethor of Rev, Youn Griffing, # member of the Mississippi

Conference for twnety yesrs, who met tregic dosth at Sher peburg during

the Civil Wer, There wore fovr drurhiers in the riffing home, The

eldest, Ssreh, died shortly siter she J snud the church at Salsa: town,

Hennsh merried Rev, Moses Floyd, the second missi nery to the territory;

merried Willism Bowioe, one of the first Mothodists ot Selsor-

town; end Abigel beceme the wife of Scott, whe wes convorded

under the presching of Lorenzo Dow st tho first cemproeeting st Spvringlield,

$his latter couple sided in fo nding the nc ted C#ne Ridges Church, Phere
Were othe's in this as rly church, including no doubt the Callenders,

Pougle sree, lomens, 8nd scme of the Jonas family, the gh dons then
vores whom Tobiss gibson married to Phoebe Grifiing seems to hove boon

Beptist, Just where the church et Seisertown wes wo Go not know if
they had # church by i ding st this doerly dete, which is not probable.

11 they did it mey heve boon the vil “ge itself or helfimgy between
there snd Uniontown, where ©nicn Chepel lester stood ,

Phe church st Kingston wee no doubt orgenized the same yoer,

Pe know thet Nr, gibson vi sited the new settle s on the Grant
\Seex ef tor his wher he wes cordislly rocoived. Most of then hed  

ADAMS COUNTY
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been Congrogstionelists ond their esrly treining wes gocd foundet ion

upon whieh to build # pure spiritusl Christianity. These poople mo

doubt loved their own church, but sceing no po of wo rehipping

st its s1ters, they beceme memba:s of the Methodist fold. The mem-

pership, we rr 2 told wes mede up lercely of the lsdies of these femilios,

We must suppose thet the feithtul picncer mis. donsry pretched there ss

ofton #8 ho could during the throe yee rs thet he wee alone in the

work #nd ‘he!, #8 his co-lsborer, the Rev. Moses Floyd presched during

1803, but just whore we cennot tell, Since the congregst ions were smell

end the horas of the sattlere ls rge snd their hospitslity unbounded, sesroe. 1

ly equelled yot by &eny people in this stete, "he services wore Wery likely

in private homes cr in the schocl-house, tnst faithful of the

chureh througho't #11 histcry. When lorenzo low, the third

prosehoer in Hissiscippil 6pd the first in Alsbeme, csme to the *Natchos

Country® in the spring of 1603 ne presched #% Kingston but evidontly

foundo e church brilding for he records in his Journsl: "I went to

Kingston #nd procured # spot of ground (by selling my wsteh) for s

meeting house,” This wes the first spot of ground in

Tor'iotry over decded for a Protestent hov ee of worship, This deedto

# lot in Squere II, Cleiborne stroot wes mde in June, 1808 snd provided

thet it wes to pe the property co: the Hothodist Church, South,

but to be cewpied by sceredited ministers of every dencmine tion when |

not occupied by those of the Mothodist Chureh and "by ebove wentioned

Jorenzo Dow, unless he should baceme sn op oser of the doctrine of 
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er discipline of ssid church,” As trustees Nemes Floyd, Foster,

Pruly, Turmor, #nd Gv eppo vr, most if not ell of whom lived st
c¥nor pisces ir the Circuit, The church wes not built until some yet rs
letor, In Rijey's "Extinct Towns snd Villages" the stetomont is me de
thet it vee built abo  t 1620 ond thet Loremse Dow prorched in it twice,
but Bishop @gellcwry sivas the 1 th of April, 1817, 8 the dete of hte
1°5t dopsrture from seo the struoture must hove been comploted
bef re ‘het time, It wes used #8 8 house of worsghi. for gomathing like

forty yesrs.,

Pobirs gibson weg eci tinued for the yosrs of 1600, 16 Ol, 1602,

in cheyge of the work & lono, continuing en tho duty end not avon sttonding

the meetings of Conference, Feithfully he kept st wo rk, org¢énising

Bociatios, visit ng the members, c¢rlling sinners to reponténce, end

periecting the srinte. At the ond of the first yosr he r ports sixy
members, snd twonty edditi neél for ateh of tho suceeoding yosars, Dur.
ing 1801 hie cirenit wes = pert of the @oorgis District of the South
Céroline Confaronen with Stith Wood se presid g elder, bmt the next

JOEr he weg in the Kentueky Listriect of the wWoatorn Conferonce with
illism si Bishop, #8 his presiding eldor., Neither

of these hed tho Opportunity of visiting the work nor did ur. gibson

Reve oprortunity to sttond the South Gonferenee nor the
ko tinzhence on the “nd of Qetober, 1802. Lesving the church

1 Gibson, Willeim Foster, ond
&t Washington in care of men like

the st Selsortown to Sn

tc their losdors, he

the other societies

HISTORTCAT RESEARCH PROJECT
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to the Natchez on the (umbarlsnd District, with John Pego #8

Presiding elder end Moses Floyd ss sessissont. 4st this conference

the fsithful missionary reports only 0ighty-five members, or s decresse

of fifteen,

‘The yerr of 1803 wes noteble s&s the one in which the visit of

Lorenzo Dow, rlresdy menticned, took plsee, end for the

¢i the Spring hill Church, some six or eight miles from the prosent

town of Payette, #nd the plsce of holding the Annus] gonferonece of 1813,

the first in Miseiseippl, AS lesst the presching servieo: were st the

chureh but the Gonforonve sessione saom $o neve been held in the home

of Rov, Howet Vick, some two midds distsnt, Its first members ware

the Owens, Bealdridges, Msrblos, Formengg #end the Robortecns, with

poseibly cthe © whose nemes ere forgotten. Turi ng the visit on whieh

he bought the lot #% Xinseston he visited snd presched Natchez,

ington, Pine Ridge, Selsortown, Celender's, snd other pieces on the

circuit, At Big Bisck he proseched tha funersl sermon of& niece of the

Rov, Pobies Gibeon., At the end of the yerr the number of mombers ws

reported fs one hundred white nd two colored. dr. @ibscn segs in att né )

Conference #% Ut. Gorisim Church in Herricon County, Kentucky, st which

time Bishop Asbury pointed two sdciticnsl leborers on the Jetches

work, Lory imsn “nd Abrehsm amos, Scriptural nemes these!

The yesr of 1504 wes rethor unfortums te one in the history

of the missicn snd the report ot the ond of the yesr shows sn tneresse

of sixty colored mambers mt » decroese of twenty-six whites, iiiss 5

Floyd merried Hemnsh @riffing during this yeer snd wes grentedon

honorable loestion ot the ensuing thera being 2no’ 
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me de for mey ied en in the Resokish a0 rr imen iek

for the graster part of the yesr, Toblass @ibson died on April 5%h,

pA full eecount of his 1ife md desth will be found in Jones' "History

of Mothcdiem in Miseis At the Qo feronee of this your which met

in Kentucky #«vin, Lesrner pBisckmeén snd Nrthen were chosen

to lebor in the Netchez country under Lewis gerrett, egein presiding :

elder of the Qumberliend Distriet, Lesvin the scene f the Conference

socn iter its adjournment, they met Lorene Dow st Frsnklin, Tennessee,

on the 2.rd of Qctobar, end with him proceeded to their field of work,

arriving errly in Bovembar,

Dow spent tho weeks following their arrivel presching in end

éround wt ehirgtor end securing # large crowd ¢t the 1st ter

pierce then lorrmerly. He records in his Journal on the 12th of Lovember

he “Here by weshinzton we cemp-moo ting," Just whore the

gite we the writer docs not know t hough older e¢itisens heve pointed

out two pisces, one on the Junbsrton plece some five miles from Wesh-

ington, snd the other Letwoen Foster #nd Pine Ridge, sbout thre miles

owe J, however this ono wee nesrer the Village. One of the oldest

recidents, ¥. J. seys that it wes on Cles: greok, just below

tho prosent site beyond Brysndele, quite # number wore in

mong them Rendell Gibson his Bally who hed leo: tely moved to @

is maoting that Dow

e news from hell, #nd

place nosy Port @ibson.

efter the crowd hed | wt
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on the text: “In Holl ho lifted up his ayes, bo ng in torment, After
his deperture &r, Bilsckoen snd Hr. Ber nes with men suecess for
the rereinder oi the Ccnfaronce yoer, ripertin: sn ineresso of
aight white rnd ton colored morbars

For the yorr tho old eirvuit wre divided inte throa,
the Jdeteha: Giron ineluding Hetehos, #ine Ridge, Seisor.
town, end edicin ng neighborhoods &: fer es tho settloments on the
Homoehitte, On the north whe Cle iborne Circuit end on the south wes
Wilkinson QGiwenit, while in Jouisiens wes @ new circuit Opolouses,
Trogon | our the nig of whieh Lo: mor

we: msde proeiding aldor, with irShan Brene end dhops a “esley in charge
of tho detehoz Gireuit, 211 of the wore foi thfnl end at the
nd of the yoerr the iour eircuits rapcrted & totel of 283 white snd ee
¢clored wembers, of which Circuit hed 94 white nd 98 eolored,

For 16Q7 losrner 81¢ okmen Wen prosiding elder sgein for t he

District with cs lob we. Cloud in charge of the

Circuit, The most irportent work ol this yerr w the building of
chureh in A lot of ground, BQ by 160 fos, wis purchesed on
Union street for 3160 rnd settled on & bosrd a:- trustees, consisting
of Rov, Hewat Viek, Dr. rhilip levid Letim re, Reuben

willis Fo stor, Rov, Celeb W%. Qloud snd Rov, Lerner Bleckmen. ; fhe

deed is drted Ms rch £5, 1807. Ive churoh wes ouiit of ariek,

somothing2 over $8500, end wee in usa until 1825, The ineresse in the
dietriet fur this yory wes 58 white snd az colored cf “hich

Erteher geined 23 whites, but lost 5 colored. Howaver the next |
» 
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with Jecob Younz in GhArge of the distriet &nd Richard Browning of

the Neches Cireuvit thore wes #n decros se of 66 white members but

on of 21 colored, Hothing unusual heppaned during this

yosr, @xcopt the of the Spring ni) ocsmp-maotings on the

Gleiberra Cirenit, wor 1609 John we: residing eldor, 5: he

wes ©iso the naxt yorr, end homes Helium: the psetor, There wes en

gd iticnsl deerorse this yorr. Tho yor 1810, with Willism houston

sn? kilos Herpor on tho Sstchos wre wey 0d by &n incrorse in

mombors end $n oxtoneicn of its territory rd toward the Porrl

River. #ho nemo of Ssmuel Sellers is soen in connection with & work

this sn: thet of Williem Winans She next yorr, Strong figuras wore

those in Hiesisc-ippi Hothodism,

tha Corfaranes madtinz in November 1, 1810, and

Weeh ngton ware detechad from the circuit snd plsewd in chr of

Istrc yrinn, ai es asrpar heving put on the district, Sols reine snd

Froderick 1. % borly were put in cherge of this eircuit, Thi: yow

wee merked by still further ineressa in membership snd Dr. John

Jonae srye in looking back over the tho work slrosdy scoomplished

thet socd churchas hed boon built #t Fstches, which wo heve

¢lrar dy n-ted Werhinston, Selsortcwn, #nd savorel pisces

in ¥ilki en County, At Seisertewn, the con yop: tdom which bogen its

worship in tho how o of John erifiing hed wnilt ener hewed log church

which wee used until sbout 1826, whon Union Chspel took its pired.

But the etrtomont thet now churches hed boom built ot #nd

dingeton is vory herd to secapt, The desd which Lorenzo Dow gave to
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the church st 1s dstod November 20, 1611 #nd ly, Jone®

  

hireolf etetos thet the cf uroh wi Kinzaton wee met bullet $411 lster,

  

However it wes no doubt true thet the ¢cmreh et Weshington wee

 

built in 1812, while Semuel Dunwoody we precidin: elder end vo iin Johnson   

 

nd Semuel S, Lowis in Ghee rge of the etches Circuit which hss grined

  

combined #1] the pointe sorved Oy iowr ministers tho yosr before. At

   
   

   

   

 

  

  

thie time the church &£t Reshing ‘n wes feat roquir ng @ ler ge mombarship

ombrec ing many cf tho most w “1%hy femilies of tho tewn snd country,

| From this time on icr severel yosrs we rord the nemes of many s&s» morbors

( of a chureh who ware lee cing cit zones of the country, rmon them

Bovarly R. Greycon, Alexendor Covington, willism IL. Chew, John &, Brysnm,

¢end his wifo Henriette, who wes ho dsush or of adem J00ley snd who

possessed the good gqualitios oi the fewlly, Willism Archibe ld

 Lowis, John Williem Liemcnd, heres Ferrer, Petar Rebb, ars,

Levenie Ford, & oe, ing Arse, celvit énd har deughter Hrs.

Wilkinson, ars, Bred ton, tue Wre, Win tons, ena others of the

tTemilioe, Ihe lot whieh Lorunzo Low geve ior the church wis seventy

by one nunared foot, situveted inside the college campus, toc the right

  

of tho geto, end were sottled on & boerd of truetacs, consistig of Rev,

  

Miols Herpor, &jor Isece Quinn, Rowden Nowmsn, Robort Zurner, Deniel

  

Rewlings, and alexend r Gov ington. 4he housewes of pocd size snd hed tho old time geliories for sieves, It wes the most populesr prosching

  

pleco ¢f its time, In it tho groct men like Bishps Rebort *nd geo

  

| hold thelr sudionces spell-bound by their of the gross |

  

truths of the Bible, In it tho rirst Comstituticmel Convention of Ld
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Misoisedpyd mot in 1617. Whon the now ohureh wes eomplotod, bout 1826,

the ¢ld one greduslly fell inte disuse #nd wes sold on the

6th, 1830, to the tr #toos of Joiforeon College end wes used for

literary purpcsos moro or lose until Jenusry 1678, when the rome ining

welle were blown down, Sothing else oi special intorost cccured on

the Circuit, tho zh thore wes some specisl ineresso in mombey-

hip. We suppose thet Psstors Johnson ond howis lebored Isithfully,

put it sceme thet Prosidins oldor Punwody did not come to the Territory,

At the conference of 1814, hold on Novaomber 14, tho chureh st

iriehoz and the one #t Washington woro mede #» soperste cherge with

HOEWell Velontine # psatocr, snd tho romsining pert o the old

Betenar Circuit snd the Gleiborne girenis were continued t gether

urdoy the cher ge of Thowmee Ao, King #nd gebdriel picks ing. mt1itsle

i2 known of their suecers this carr, ‘he Gonorsel showing # de.

Crosse in momdarship, At the coming ccnfarance, which was sppointed

to meet &t Pino but seam: to eve vot #8 Adesms in

Amite County, #11 oo! those ¢hureheos ware comoined ¢ sin under the

OFra cli Lixon snd John lene. The ombrsced #11 of #arren,

Cleiborne snd Jofzors n, end pdems Counties, No wonder they cslled

them “"eircuit riders® in those deysl Both of these socom to heve boon

pepulsr snd efric ant worseres, but there wes & decrorsa in mombership

during the conference yosr of 1616, from no doubt, over which

they hed mo contre, At the time ofcon ron:

@rifiin took Semmel Sellers

wes siven the Betohessma Soh ho with
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much svecosn, the minutes showing #n we thie yesr,

the Jory of 16818 wes not romerkenlo in sny spoeisl

Prrker wes presiding alder ond John end John Le

sorved the XN: tehes for two yecra, the former for threo, whioh

soome to include every thing from the Homochitte on the Southto

the Ye%o0 on the North, The memborship in the cireuit for this yor.

is 256 white snd 188 colored, Semmal Prerker wes # ppointed

rrofiding older but died shorty Sho conference sdjourned jec, 25,

1819, snd wep buried in tho comotery st Reshingten, the inseription

on hie temd bei x ovsily rerd ¢ hundred yesras, Jr, Wiasne

prot ched tho sarmon from Rev, XIV, 13. Hore onde the rivet

#core of yosrs the orgenisgsilon of the ¥shingteon church, Instosd

ol ona lonely ministor m nietoring to # fow scetiored sottlors in the

vie nity & eocro of godly men weve oxtended their lsbers over & grest

pert of Miscisolppi, Alrbeme, 8nd Ioulsisne, Inetesd of tue oo

8ix white members snd two colored there rrao two thovesnd, one hundredend :

sovonty whito members, and four hurérod nd sixty-one smong the

fo teke the plrce of tho little thare ro now number of

splon@id orick churches snd » 8811 grotor nunber oi nets framed ‘mes,

seven snnusl Conferences wor: held within the bounds of the prosont

weehington Gireult ss it oxisted in ovrly deys, five oi them within ite

prosent pounds, ine mains four at snd ona Pin Ridge, | : oat

the other two tho firs! wes Spring Hill in | 618, the detsils of which

neve dy boon given, This wea within the bounds of the olstron

¢ireuvit, whieh wee for grant art of its Ristoxy Semningd withthe : 
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tho Netohez Girewit ond served by the seme peator, %he other Oonferonce

we held ot Nstehoz in 1829, #t &# time whon nd wore

on the seme circuit, # roletionship thet wes dowolved this for the

giret time in their history, We know mothing of this ec nferance excopt

thet ¥411iem Winens wee sacvatery snd the § the roports ‘showed improved

{tiene in po of mowborship, the Kis dessippl Confarence this yorr

he vi baor ovar sevan tho white mombars snd forty-six Srevelling

“vo chore. on 1 crossed ol ton over tha yesr before,

rforonoe within the prosent wounds of the #shington

from ¥rid:y, Octo dor 10, 1816, till the leollowing

vainess wore held in the hv eo of Foster,

on Pine Rideo, one of the oricinel eight nonbors, whe entaerte ined the

= wo 8 I rnished them # te meas, The hovse stil]

tende (1919) end is iv pospessicn of N.8, Iezérun, Zhe weiter hs: hed

the priviloge « pond : poversl nights under its his torie roof #nd

enjoying the hosoite] ity of ite owner, In Teal, through #11 (hese pyarrs,

whothor in poesg ‘sion of wo thodie te or Proshyterisns the Motho dint

found & coridrl wolcomo Sheps, #8 hve #lsc the

ol othor denomine tions, Just whore Sorviees ware held

to know, JI% could mot heve boon in the dwolling for We #i0

told the congrogrtione wero lerge end csmo for miles swund, PT here

+» five miles sway, #ndne Methodist building never them Weshingte

they only ellewed ‘homeolvas three BoursB
Pro ching, thers sro but Swe possdbils
hold out in the open >ir,

they hed thewee © >
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The writer hed the priviloge eX ing% the aivala vod

nealing ot #ine ikidge, October 12, 1916, #hd ofspesking to thom ©ll

corning the nee which met oxsetly # contury before, whe beginning

of the Joursml ra followss “His:wdenlp1 Conferonces met, scord.

ing to aprointment »t Wiliism Foster's 10th Geto ber, A,0., 1816, Jone
Aci the Buparintardents boing pr sont, 8frmel Sallore, 7, R.,

to Piecipiire, took the 2ho mowmbars proper s Ashley mowitt,

thomes Eixon, John Ls no, John scm ies, Themes Qwnes, Pator 411geh

Jesos Limon, not presont, ho confor mea hen procesded to

busingse, John wes olbctol socratary®, Pwo se gions wars hod

dry, from olght $111 eloven a.m, sn from two $411 fivo Pei, Not

wWithstiending the of Bishop Roborss, s gret distpoointmant to

thom, they prococded with their busiese, while the mombors of the Gone.

ioranee wore proeaadine irs with axsminstion of the men ho wore

soaking on trisl or inte full connection or for olection

to descon'e or aldor's cxdar, Wilism #inene 24 John Shrock, wie.Sar

not mambers of the Qenferonee, but wers prasont to ba eo rae ined eldors,

wor: socted downetsirs, ghey sew ® horsemen coming: towerd.the

houps, Hie dress snd manner worked him es mothedist snd singe::

every one south of the Indien tlone we: for, it could be ao

ot or then Bishop #llliem Winens ren pete ire end anno

thet fret to the whieh at After the dinner

hour, * very mmeh ®ppro eis ted one by Bishop Roberti, who hed ridden Borge

beck from his howe in Western Ponnoylvenis , end aratediteVn

ono.by Williem end RochesFe tor, ip chem the Nonor or anterts+ ining 
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pet only #n Annusl Gonferonee hut a Bishop hed fellen, the session
of the conferonee wee tekenup sgein., the trecewry wes found to

contin the um of $499,060 1-4, which wea divided out ¢ mong the

procchore to meke up he daficits in their ssleries, none of them

rocaived their sliovence or essascmont of $100, snd of the

$20 4s to Bishop Roberts for Bishop snd

gh for himeall, Phare yot one hundrod dollers, which wes

divided equelly ond sont by bishop Rodorts to the Tennessee ond Mies.

geri tuite # nurbar were to and elior's

orders, tho mwmar of whom ere vivon in Jones "Bistory of Nothodiem

in Wievds 1p4.," (thor of busi os: “wore teen up, but it =s

the presching thst no doubt sttrscted the gre: tant attention, for to

thie dy wei Hixon presched for the opening

12 @%cloek frow We thhow 1:21-"and she shell brirvg

Rov oll his neme Josus; for he shall seve

peppia from their sire * John Aonefoe prasched Pride y #t the seme

hour from Hobrawe iv, 9 snd on 86 turdsy Roberts «ve his first

fron Hobrows x is I. On Bund: y thoy hed twe prerching

Two don sarvices, ir. John Jones thinks thet #11 wore

hold withc ut say diemdssel, but the writer cennct holp but feel thet
the zood lrdies Ore ght ‘inser, % bo oston betweom tho t oo sorv cas,

AY en rote Semel Ballers pro ched the first sormon from Colossisms 4.
8 rnd Bishop Ro borts the second from Jera an1x, 23, 24, the
01 eldors the second, This wen the

émong the M thot x
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though met of the preschers atryed with the Foater's until meadny,

Bishop Roborts pre ched st Fe tc hoz on sodnes doy night to » large

eudionco from the tox: "How shrll we endepa, if we neglect so gress
end sgein on Thured:y morining et we shington from

Luke xv, 31, the old, 01& tory of the Prodigel som. Ho took dinner
With pr. snd spent the night with Jemes fooley. WFridsy

night he epont w»ith the Sojourners st King: fon, herdguer tors

for pro: chars, “nd dod over inte wilkinson and smite gount ies ,

fhe Iiret Annuel Confaoraonce hold at washington dagen on dovombor

17, 1619, this end the Confaronco of two yosrs 1s ter wero held in

the old crmeh inside the tempus, Bishop George ‘rosided,

Frd John Menofee, wes choson scerotsry., We knew very little of this

Conforonce, Denial le Vinne Wee sdmitioed on snd wiley Led.

better sdmitied inte full conv oet io fi. The Wiessiscippd District

raper tod 1051 whitas end 257 co red moubored, No doubt the mmbors

ef the enjoyed the hospilelity of the Superintendent of

Jalffarron Go lleso tnd sutheorition ¢f tho alizeboth

pesdomy, Juet whero the Bishop or sny of the othars wore entorte9

wo do not know, tho:gh thero is & humorous story still extent of

this or ono of tha ator Qo: foroness, A Bontlowenof some w ¢lth,

whose wife hed slr boon menticned se one of the lesding members

of the weshington Church, hed bon irduced to unite with the omen |

*1s0, to vp his former bed hsiite, snd to exercise his inf vanes
‘a8 momber of the church ond #8 & 00d citizen, On one cee: a
the Bishop wss sp:igned to his homa se guest Guring theGo 
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On being esrried there they found the owndy at his home, Myrtle Grove,

strotohod on ‘he front porch with » Jug of whiskey by hie side, either
drunk or protending to be, Retribution for trensgreesing the lsw wea

rethor swift snd sure in the Mothodist Church of thse dsys, so they

immadietely roprired to the church, ex;0l1led him from ite follows hip,

found the Bishop home, snd procoeded t¢ hold Gonforonte , 1

heve seid thet this we: humorous story snd perhsps tier is & toueh of
humo #itar £11 the» yosrs, but I sm sure thet 4% suet heve boon & very

emderescing ocecesicn % the peetor, the Blehop, *nd¢ the mod wife of

the home,

The Conference mat sgdin st on Locomber 7, 1821, with

the s#mo pr siden: snd pes 1bly the etme socrotery though there ie no

racoré of thet fect, John Boston wae “lec peetor with John during

1620~-but who took Ssmuel sevkor's pleco on the District for the rest

01 the yorr in wnknown., John Lene wes the nraeiding older for 1821

end Williem Win ns we proscnor-in-cherge snd poe ibly secretery of

the Confer nee, Hera Eprotre in connection with the circuit the rirst

°1 thet qurrtotte of strong end “plondid men whe did sc much for the

Gc end pei Licv erly the Qircuit: John

+ donee, Winans, sonjemin 4, breke, smd #illiem A. s,
OPEC (00: nut #llow ue togive sm extonded eccount of their lebor ¢nd
their lives, wut lot it de to sey thet Mississippi Mothodism
would heve 1s oked vary much vithout Shonna have head & vory
difiorant history, they repress
foronee, two ng losgt in the kh at
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to she pe the login det ion of the ghurch #8 # whole, AT this ¢-nferonee

ie nted Prosiad ne &ldor of hh Rissiscippd District

for tna foliowing yorr with Johm Sosten, who he & served Cleinorne,

the yarr before, on the H. Dreke eppesre in

the this yoor on tha Qshewds gircuit,
ho Circuit at tho close of 1920 roports ©28 white

mombers, which number is riduced ot the a aforence of 1821 to 175,

@ fet thet cen bo se counted for only through the division of the wrk,

fhe colored hove from 150 to 209,

Willism Winens served the iprd Distriot in 1823.
"4-2B. AT tno closeof i822 the white mombarship is 202 snd the colored

207, John Burrus wees peator during 1823 snd raports only 134 whites

end 151 colored mombars, At the Conforcnce of 1824 for the following

yorr, Nr, Dreke is sant to New Orloers, John C. Burrus is eppointed

of slizenath acrdemy snd perncbes Pipkin is given cherge

or tho and Clreuit, ssiit wes celled this yor,

ho gonfaronce rot si in in weshington Jecombder 8, 1825, with

Bishopa Roborts end Somla woth erosant, Willise Winens wes

socretery. The let whore the praosent chureh giends ned bosRn

purche ed on the 1-%h of august proceeding 2nd no doubds setusl work

wee being done on the wulilding but of course it md not dboun compl 1

of #8 the worthy historianss ye “pet yot rowdy for oceoupetion®,

016 church hed boom too smell for ‘ne sre:t congregetioms thet

rogulsrly to presching snd espocislly on of this kind so

the O:nferonee eccopted the very kind oXfer of the Beptistpeople 
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peo their church for precching snd mot Jor thelr ousinoss sessions in

Adg smell

16rd number veins present for ordiretlion, sion on trisl, end§

gdnigeion inte full conneoticn. During the session tho com-itice on

pom ire prosontoed #n obituary of Hanry 2. Cook, ‘ho died of pellow

fever #t his ret cf @uty #1 end Behop Sonle ro ched

¢ “ormon. Bishop No berts srocehed on sundeéy morning from

Rov, i. 5, 6, Thay spant the dry of in bDuniness #4 Jw tt at

twilight piehop Soule rend the sppointmenta, Rov. John C, Burrus

wes $0 extend tho thenks of the te the people of

veshington ond viedn ity ler thelr cordiel ontertrinment snd So the

Beptist peocle for the uso o/ their church.

One of tho moet axeitine direvesicns of the body wes thet of

petrimony., nc proviei ne hed boon made for wking crve of .

the frpiline 0! prosghore in tho vey of & Ie ge nd so whenover

# wen werried, no met tor how usesul, he promptly loeeted. So thet

we ‘ye not surprised to ind 40 the Journel this

Co nordorecn hevig nerried sn irreligious women, it wse, on » tion of

#iilism #inonse, resolved thet he deprived of the office of dovecon

in the chureh," Tho ase sattled by his esking to be logted,

But the mettor of gligeh B. MeKey wee ®» more sorious ome, for the lady

"hom ho merried wes a pious member of the church snd belong te sn

93001} an} Hathedint fom). the mette tout on the floor

$ sbaurd to

 
ice on Fin Stret, Tho usus)] business wes ocsrriod on, quite -
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now on the rule or cuetom im greduslly chenged from he Gonforonce

Fina Ridge wharo #11 the minl«ters wave bachelors to the prasent,
whon scercely five par cont sva unser: led,

tho yar 1626 Wie 8 time vhen me ny imporient evants hepronets

vory 1littlo oi whien re en the rocord, this 1s the lsat your
in the Misrienippl Dintriect over whieh Thores @rittin presides, Yor

The 1iret time in ite history washington is from Betches,
williewm Winsne ig §ha preschar, oho ehureh #t #8hingten i= no

doufin shed arrly in the yorr, It is ® 1srge oriek buildinz, st411
tending, the oldest Moth dict builddr in threo sd jc innsstots.

Until 1902 it ned the high pulpit end gellories on three sides
ior tho slevas in the orrliey drye, Dr, Jones knys $0 ¢ Union hspol

Wee bullt 1626 but I imegine, since Shire is » dofinite 3

bredition thet It werbuilt under the pecto sge of senjemin broke,
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At the Conference of 1830 James. A. Hughes was appointed $0 the
Washington Cireuit, whieh incldded, acearding to Dr. Jones, not only She
shureh in the village but several in the country besides. Just where
these others all were we do not know, but certainly they mst have in-
eluded Kingston, Union Chapel, ami possibly Pine Ridge, There was a
slab placed in the front wall, which reads as follows:

UNION CHAPEL

FOUNDED 1826

By the Joint effort of

Mrs. E. A. Magruder and Mrs. Eliza Dunbar
Both of whom have gone to their reward

REBUILT 1854

The outlines of its walls my be traced, showing it to have been a Col
paratively small building of brick, the cistern 8%1l1l remn ining after all
these years. The original building, was of wood. It is directly in the
fork of the roads going from Selsertowm to Uniontown and Church Hill. Is
is said that Bishop James S. Johns tone of the Episcopal Church was con-
verted here under the preaching of Benjamin M. Drake. The church on Pine
Ridge,) about two miles north of the Presbyterian Church mst have been or.
Sanized about this time, though the earliest date on any of the tombstones
is 1839. It was a smi} log oclreh and was probably used until the Civil
War and then abandoned in the confusion just preceding the struggle. 4A
committee appointed a few years later reported the building to be falling
into decay and not in use. Its members were mostly Fosters and Gibsons,
one member of the former fami y who joined is church in 1855 under the

Shis peried, though —-  
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Kingston along the eastern part of tie county. John Holmes gave the land
°a which it was built and his family with ‘the Carters, Wilsens, Pipes,
Rawlings, and others mde up its membership. However, the pastor at King
ston would coms to Pine Log in the afternoon and mst of the emgregatien
from that place would come with him, It ws abandoned in 1858. OXderpeo
ple also the tradition from sources that ean hardly be denied that

the Methodists had a brick church at the pre sent site of Cranfield. This
in general was the work Nir. Hughes served. He was a young man, just twen-
ty-four years old, a native of Tennessee, but came to liississippi from
Alabama. He was received on trial into Conference, December 18, 1826,
when only nineteen years old. Having no family, he mdehis home with

that staunch Methodist laymn, John W., Bryan, where he was treated with
the esteem and affection of a son. Here he was stricken with fever and
died, and was buried in the private cemetery of Mr. Bryan, still to be
seen at Bryandale. “ho served the work the remainder of the year we do
net know, possibly Dr. Drake, of Elizabeth Academy. :

Thoms Clinton was presiding elder of the Washington Distriet in 1882
and for the two years following, Dr. Drake served the #ashington or Adang
Circuit this year and at the end €ave up both the Acadeny and circuit to
Dr. James P, Thomas. At least the History of lethodism says this but later
Mr. Jones says that Andrew Adams served the work in 1833. Very likely bm :
Thomas preached only at the chureh in vashington ana ir. Adams the coun.

try churehes. The circuit in 1834 is said by the historian to be in Be
weakened condition due to the removal of so many of the members te the
Choetaw purchase and other prosperous fields. Among those whowent from
the circuit were the Covingtons, Chews, Graysons, and Bants families.

William Bans was the step-father of Thomas Price of Mississippi Confer.
ence. The leading members under Mr. Jones were #1lliam Foster, Simsen
Gibson, Isaae Neble, John Robson, and others. Thoms Farrar see reda

ECtt a LERRA
ow
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cottage for the pastor's home, said by some of the older eitizens to have

been just across the read from the old Baptist Church. Getting in debt

the worthy minister determined to leave the active ministry. His wife

opposed it, Foster presented him with five hundred dollars, lirs.

Brabston gave him fifty, and Peter T. Rabb twenty, so that he was able to

continue in his chosen work. The year was mried hy a gracious revival

at ashington and by the organization of the lount Carmel church in Frenk-

lin County, the leading members of which were Daniel and Jacob Guice,

Electious "illiams, and James Epps. William Foster of Pine “idge died this

Jeare.

For the year 1836 Benjamin i, Drake succeeded Thoms Clinton on the

distriet, the name of which lad been changed the year before from ‘ashe

ington to Natchez and continued thereon for four years. The statement

has already heen mde that Dr. Thomas was succeeded by ev. Bradford

Frazee. The name of Adams Circuit was changed to «ashington and ir. Jones

had Hazper to assist him on the Kingston part and iichard Uverbdy on

that part of Coles Creek Cireuit which was joined to ash ington. During

this year kev. John Newland Maffitt conduoted a glorious revival of some

weeks at ir. ¥, J, Hazlip often told that he re-

called hearing ir. Jones preach. ince he was nine years old at this tine

there is nothing inconsistent in his statemnt. ir. lewis Bryan, nephew

of the mn named above, was no doubt often there with his fathar, John Wu,

Bryan, aol his mother, Henrietta, daughter of Adam Tooley.

Thenext jear ir. Jones was mde presiding elder of Chootaw District

and Preston Cooper came from the Louisiana District to be pastor at ashe

ington. But little is knowm of the year's work yet the conseeoration and

ability of the pastor mast have made itself felt among the people whom he

served. B, Harper was pastor in 1837. William Winan§ was pro-
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Siding elder for the quadrennium beginning in 1838, and Elijah Steele
was pastor that year. Though one of the youngest members of the Santer.
ence he made a record to be envied by anyone. He would no doubt nave take
€n high rank in the Conference in a few years but for his untisely death,
He was only twenty-three years ld, had no family, but boarded in the home
of Dr. John W, Monette, one of the leading rsmbers of the it 1s
sald that he visited his people twice each week and in addition held some
sort of religious service every day, a faet thet is sustained vy his diary
which reveals a tremendous coneern for the souls of the people. it is ne |

wonder that he had practid@l ly every one in the commnity at the regular
preaching service oa sunday. His circuit was dashington and four other
places, no doubt kingston, Union ‘ha pel, Pine 4idge, and one other. He
considered it a privilege to visit the sick and to pray with them, and in
one instance he was present, when one of his members, Mrs. Emily Thorn ,
died rejoicing in the faith. Une cannot read his own account of his law
bors without realizing how real to him the task was of preaching the
pel.

8. Suald was appointed For the next year, yet it is certain David
M, Wiggins mst have served as pastor for he reports to the Conference
money raised by the Washington branch of the Missionary Society in 1838,
and he mst have had some official connection With the church. The money
was probably not collected When lr. Steele went to Conference ana wes sent
in by his successor the following year. im. Wiggins ad been reared in an
obseure part of Louisiana and was eighteen years old when he heard his
first sermon. ie was one of the most effective minis ters the church hag
up until the time of his death in 1862 as a Chaplain in the Confederate
army. It was somewhere in this period that Bishop before elec

tion to that office, visited Kingston and conducted a revival there. He
was a guest in the home of ir. C. N. Vaughan. 
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At the Conference in December of 1839 Villiam Winans was reappointed

on the Natchez District and W. langarl was given the Washington Circuit.

The latter had sixty-eight white members which was increased by nine dur-

ing the year while the colored membership increased almost three-fold.

At the end of the year 1840 ir. langarl became pastor at Natchez and Benje-

min MN, Drake came from that place to Washington. . still further increase

in membership was noted and for 1842 Dr. Drake had lewell Campbell as his

assistant. Their labors were rewarded with a substantial increase both

in the white and colored membership. For 1843 Dr. Drake was made presid-

ing elder in Dr, Winans' place and Horace lM. Boothe was appointed to Vash-

ington. After a year's pastorate ir. Boothe was succeeded by John Powell.

The latter labored only for one year, during which the membership remmined

approximately the same, and was succeeded by Malachi Dubose, Dr. Drake re-

maining during the quadremnium on the district. There are one or two

things worthy of note as we look over this record of the past. One is the

frequency with which the ministers were changed from one appointment to

another. The advocates of the extension of the time limit would ave cer-

tainly found mich to oppose in tho se days, and yet these were som of the

mst effective years in the history of the church in spite of the dissen-

sion over the slavery question, the division in the church, and thefap-
proaching clouds of civil war. lembers of the conference went from one
appointment to another without regard to their relative size or importance
Another thing is the fact that the leading families of the state bear the
names of these worthy pioneers.

FROM THE ORGANIZATION OF THE SOUTHERN
CHURCH TO THE CIVIL WAR.

The withdrawal from the Methodist Episcopal Church did not greatly
affeet the Mississippi Conference for the reason that the feeling in the
matter was practically all em ome sie. Only a few of the minisfersleft
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Join their brethren of the North. The first Anpual Contarence mt at

t Gibson with William Winans as President in December, 1845. Thue a

the Conference presided over the first meting. The veshingion Cir
t reported 158 white members and 22 colored. Robert D. Smith, known
the people of Washington as President of Elizabeth Academy for swe |

[ears had died during the year. Benjamin M. Drake was appointed presid-
#88 elder of the Natehez District for 1846 and Samel W. Speer pastor ef

Washington Circuit. During this year the white membership was im-
©@reased by tw. iilliam Winans took Dr. Drake's place on the distrist

4 kept 1t for two years while Dabmey F. Lewis became pastor. This year
re was a loss of fifty-four white members and two colored. John G.

Jones was again pastor in 1848 and was succeeded at Washington by B.

Drake and at Kingston by Horace M. Booth after having lost thirty-
©three white members and gained fourteen colored. At the end of the year
Wasaington had only 50 white members and, but had 181 colored, while

Kingston had 18 of the former ant 40 of the latter. Kingston does mes
‘@ppear in the appointments unless Sandy Creek, to which James J. Barly

5we Sppolnted was the same. Washington had the same as the year befare.iEAt the close of 1850 Washington had only 43 white members and 150 negroesbus Sandy Creek reported 220 of the former and 40 of the latter. SuchaMaree number Of members would convince one that this was not the KingstonThe next year Sandy Greek was in the Covington Distriet with
Henry J. Harris as presiding elder and the ill-fated James Young GriffingaT as pastor. Dr. Drake was again en the Natchez District for four years
and James H. lierril on the Washington Circuit, where he reported an in-

I of 32 waite mesbers bub the loss of 50 colored ones, and besame
pastor of the Adams County Colored Mission, T, W. Brown taking his former

place. stingy lostthe nextyear 27 white mmbers bus the Asien re- 
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ted 74 and had Mr. Merril again as its pastor for two years more.por

There is no mention of Washington in the appointments and it is barely pos

sible that Orgams L. Nash of Natches preached there. There was an addi-

tion of six white members and Henry M. Youngblood became uo at the econ~

ference of 1853 to be succeeded a year later by W. C, Booth, 7, Hamilton

Watkins becoming becoming presiding elder, and T, W. Brown pastor at King-

ston. ir. Booth died soon after the appointment was made in the room of

Benjamin HM. Drake at Jackson, la., the scene of the conference. PT. W. Browm

possibly served his work also.

irs, Martha Farrar of Kingston, Joined in July 18565. There was no

change in the white membership at Jashington this year and Kingston report

ed only eight white members and two probationers. Lewell Campbell was pre-

siding elder for the next four years with #, Millsaps at Washington in

1856 and kr. Brown again at Kingston. The former my Imve taken Mr.

place, in fact one of tke older residents and a former member of the Pine

Ridge church recalls hearing him preach there in 1856. The colored member

were kept for a number of years later but their number grew smaller until

their owm church was organized. lr. Millsaps lost sixteen members but Mr.

Brown gained seven. iW, B. Johnstone was pastor at Washington the following

year and John G. Hollins at Kingston and at Washington during 1858, his

place at Kingston having been taken by Vi. H. Watkins. Dabney F. Lewis and
William Winans, both former pastors, died during 1857. The new church at

Kingston was completed during this year and was dedicated by the latter in

May Just before his death, whish took place in Augast. During 1858 the use-

ful church at Pine Log was abandoned and used no more. At the Conference
this year Washington Circuit was mde a part of the Fayette District with
John G. Jones as presiding elder and Benjamin Le Drake as pastor while

Kingston was in the same district with the same officials. The pastor

; pian
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salary at Kingston was $1200 and at Washington $1000. The Conference methis year at Jackson, Miss es 8nd the Jashington
ing its pastor, Benjamin i, Drake, chosen as Presides. The membership ofboth eircuits ¥as very much the same.

Circuit mshonored by haw.

the Washington Circuit

There were tw local preachers em
» 080 of whom, George i. Cope, was elected to loeal

Just who the other Was we do not know but since youngWilliam Drake entered the

1
itd

deacons orders.

Conference only a few years later 1% isnot impossible that he was the other, Dr. Drake became Presiding elder ofthe Fayette Digtrict with John B, Bowes in charge at Washington while John
+» Or. Watkins been made presiding

For the year of 1360 William B, dines took
Cornell became at Kingston, Johnlusk was on the Fayette District, and Joan B.,

washington.

N. Jones became pastor at Kingston
elder of the Natchez District.

the latter's place and Nathan 3.

Bowen wag reappointed to

Briefly these are the facts for the first fifteen years of the eiIecuit in the Southern Church. But the reccrds tell but little of the stir.ring events of those years preceding the war. Zvents of vital impor taneefo the eireuit took place. Elizabeth acadeny
a8 had also the Pine Log Chureh ang

Ceased its useful existenee
Bo doubt the Fine Ridge Zhee¢hurch at Kingston was completed durimg this period and stands in splendidcondition, situated in a beautiful grove of oaks, all of which taken to-gether meke it perhaps the most beautiful countyehureh in the State. Thevhite membership ma decreased from 158 to 80 but the colored had inerecaselfrom 22 to 520. Besides those already mentioned two strong men connectedwith the circuit and with Eligabetn Academy died during 1860. One was

Lewellen Campbell, for mny years pastor, presiding elder, and college
president, a moh loved man and ons of influence. 
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sociated with the wark than any other mn in the ministry. He lived with-

in its bounds snd was not only officially connected with it but in a per-

sonal way; while at Elizabeth scademy he was married to Miss Susan Hawkin®

Magruder; and when the end came he was laid to rest on his plantation,

being one of the few ministers to be buried within the bounds of the Vash-

ington Circuit; his son, James Perry Drake, Samuel Parker, and James 4.

Hughes being the only others so far as the records show.

THE FOUR YEARS DURING THE CIVIL WAR.

The quarterly conference records for the Washington Circuit show

that: The first meting was held at iashington, iareh 2, 1861. fhe fol-

lowing members were present: Jour Iusk, Pe B., Jo Be. Bowen, Preacher-in-

eharge, J. S. Gillespie, Dr. Walter Smith, Rogillio, J. J. Gilles~

pie, and Kk. A. Buell, stewards. At the third conference William i. Lee

was alse present as steward and Dr. John G. Jones was present and mde a

report for the idams County Colored of which he was pastor. The

will of Mrs. lavania Ford is put in the record bequeathing several slaves

to the Methodist church. +t the fourth conference the license of J. S.

Gillespie was renewed, so that he must have been the local preacher. The

following were elected delegates to District Conference: J. F. Reeves,

J. Dunning, G. C. Armstrong, with F. Creighton, Granbary, and J. 5S.

Gillespie alternates.

The appointments for 1862 for the Natohez District and the Kingston

Circuit were the same as the year before. Benjamin Jones was presiding

alder of the Fayette Dis trictand #illiam Wadsworth was pastor at Wash- |

ington. The only new official at ‘Washington was H, B. Hudson. John D.

Willis was in charge of the colored don. The work embraced the churd

on Pine Ridge and Union Chapel, 
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Both districts ad the same presiding elder for 1863, and dnshingtan
had the same pastor but Villiam H, Watkins was appointed to Kingston and
John G. Jones to the colored mission. The name of Rev. G. C. Clinton ape
peared on the quarterly conference roll but he must lmve bean a visitor
from Natehez. Emanuel Rogillio died uring the yedr and resolutions com
mnding his life were passed in this conference. Neither Cireuit mda a
gain or loss of members. The following year the same pastors and presid~
ing elders were continued. Ait Quarterly meeting at Union Chapel $97 in
greenbacks and $17 in Confederate money was reported. R. J. Wright and
Benjamin Tate were elected Trustees. This was the last year lr, Wadsworth
Was on the circuit. Through the kindness of ir. Bryan he lived at Bryan.
dale and, being mistaken for the latter by Federal Soldiers, was lowered
into a cistem to compel him to reveal the hiding place of certain money ,

The last year of the war James A, Godfrey was eon the Natchez Dis-
trict, Benjamin Jones still on the Fayette Distriet, Thoms W. Browm at
Kingston, and ¥, Winans Drake, a chaplain in the Confederate army, at
Washington.

were requested to present an account to the United officers for rent for
the parsonage at daghington, "now occupied by them." Perry Drake was elect-
ed steward.

RECONSTRU CTION.

There is no darker period in the Southern history.than the days fol-
lowing the Civil War. Not even did the actual time of £ighting seem so
tragie to those who were buoyed by a great hope as aia the days when the
warrior returned homes to find the wreck and desolation on which he mags to
build and has built such a splendid country.

burden to daunt the stoutest heart. It was net the lack of money for the
church of Jesus Christ has never depended upon material things for its

PEREAAAR 
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advancement. The question was how te present the cause of the Prince of

Peace and the Brotherhood of lan to a people divided and living in fear

and suspicion of one another. Without the protection of a law save the sg.

bitrary and biased rule of thef conquerers the leaders of the church must

not only countenance but assist in apparent lawlessness. ihe section
\

about Yashington did not | suffer 80 mech in loss of property but it found

it self confronted with ap acute broblem in the matter of its colored popu

lation. Perhapsin no lother section had the two races lived in closer

harmony. +11 of the churches Ind been built with a gallery for the col-

ored membership and the church at ashington from the day of its organi-

zation had colored members as did the others. But the two races were ine

flamed against each other by agitators and in some instances in the South

Methodist churches were for#ibly taken posséssion of by minis ters of the

Northerdbranch and only restored by an appeal to the government.

The appoint ments for the year following the war were as follows:

Natchez District, James a, Godfrey, P. E.; Kingston, Washington, and Col=-

ored Charge, Nathan 3. “Yornell. No quarter ly records were kept, however,

and there is no tradition of anything of imper tance happening. The next

Yyear-1867-the records disclose the fact that ir. Godfrey was still on the
District and Rev. Joseph Carr was pastor. Ihe second éonference was held

at the residence of i, B, Hudson. Five churehes and seven congregations -

two black - were reported on the work at Kingston, Washington, Union Cha=

pel, lars Hill, and >myrna, the two latter having & congregation of sach

e0lor. Lach church was assessed v126, except Union Chapel $75, and King-

ston $300. The following brethren were elected trustees: J. G. Jones,
E. S. Drake, H, B, Hudson, George W. Baynard, and Dr. Walter Smith. The

$wo following quarterly confer ences were held at Jars Hill and Kingston

end at.these loses Cavin and 7. G. Foules are mentioned as being stewards
Pour Christianladies died & heyear: Mrs. Elizabeth Gibson, aged
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84; lrs. Caroline C. Ford, aged 30; Mrs. Henrietta Bryan and rs.lavents

Turpin, both advanced in years and "in triumphs of faith.” W. Fina was

pastor at Kingston in 1868 but we do not know who was pastor in 1009,
The eircuit became part of the Vieksburg Distriet. | |

John i, B, Jones was Presid ing Elder in 1870. Jashington and King-

ston seem to mve been separate charges for the recordof the quarterly

conferences, all of which were held at the residence of br. Co F, Farrar,

gives only the of officicls at Kingston, ineluding the worthy doe-

tor, 7, G. Foules, G. /, Baynard, /illiam Holliday, 7illiam Dix « a loeal

deacon - and Douglass iivers. The presiding eMer reported that he had

been able to secure the services of iev. T. i. Brown to preach twice a

month at Kingston. The minutes show the appointment of i. H. Jatkins bus

evidently he did not serve. 3y some failure of the deed to the

e¢hureh the property resvrted to the ar iginal owner, ir. Farrar, snd the

latter executed a new deed to the church and eight acres of ground. Twe

members were received, J. H. langum and iuey iangam, and the death of the

latter is later recorded. It is unthinkable in Methodist polity that the

church at Washington should not have had preaching and it appears that

such was the case except for an occasional sermon by the presiding elder.

This arrangement continued during the two followingz years, with nothing

of note except the reception as menbers of the following: 1871, G. D,

Farrer, Mrs. S, ®, Farrar, Miss Sallie Davis and Ashford Cory; 1872, D.F.

Aghford, M. H. Ashford, Mrs. iary L. Lindsay, S. A. Davis, and Henry Her-

man. Mrs. VW, Boyd died the first year.

At the third quarterly conference in 1872, at which time the names of

Miss Ella Morris, Miss Annie 5, Brown, and liss Rosa Brown are mentioned|

as new mnbers, it was voted to hold the last conference at Washington

“in view of uniting Kingston and Washington if practicable.” Theconfer 
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ence mt at the place appointed on November 30 but no mention was mde of

the purpose that brought them to Washington and no members of the latter

congregation were recorded as present. Here the name of Daniel Ashford

appears asawhich place he filled long and faithfully.

Nothing of interest ed during 1873, George W. Chatfield being pas-

tor, except the iof Douglass Rivers and the reception to membership

of Joshua Davis. ing the year 1874, J. W. Jones and Hiram R. Singleton

being on the circuit and Francis AM. Featherstun on the d istriet, Washing-

ton and Kingston seem to be together again. J. Perry Drake is appointed

"to examine into the titles of all the church property in the Kingston

Circuit - viz: Kingston Church, Pine Log or Sandy Creek Church, Union

Chapel, the church on Pine Ridge and the Washington Church and the church

property situated in and around Washington; see if any property has been

sold, if so by whom and what has become of the proceeds; what had been

if it was rented,one with the Wash parsonage;
fons beingtong what became of heante.Cie above certainly

indicates that no pastor had lived in Washington the preceding years.

The report later revealed the fact that a Mrs. Brewer lived in the parson=

age. Ir. A, kK. Farrer was requested to relinquish the "revertionary"

clause in the former Kingston deed, which he did. Mrs. jartha Thorn was

received into the church and James N. Thomburg elected steward. Rev.

R., L. Flowers served the circuit during 1875 and at the close of the year

was recommended to Vanderbilt University. The only record for the fol-

lowing year is contained in two lines: "There were held no quarterly con-

ferences on the District during the year 1876." The terror of Reconstruc-

tion had the Church in its grasp. However, Thomas w, Brown was again ap-

pointed to serve the church at Kingston.
At the Conference of this year J. Perry Drake was appointed pastor

for 1877 and was continued for the Se: ond. year. In many ways it a a
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Wise selection. His home was in the bounds of the cireuit andhe knew

48s needs. He seems to have been a specially goed pastor and the diser~

state of the work mde pastoral work the only mans of Teaching

all of the people. He founded two Sunday Schools at Kingston and Washing

2 ton, of which Stephen L. Guice was Superintendent and organized oneat
the home of Jacob Thornburg with Mrs. lary Chavers in charge. K. A. Buell

on the record as steward and trustees. In Mr, Drake's report to
She first quarterly conference, unusually full and comprehensive, appears

=_She following: "Owing to events well known to you all there has not bees
| moh of church organization within the bounds of this cirouit during the

few years last past. At Kingston the people have been supplied withthe
> &éospel most of the time, andI rejoice to find have kept up the organiza-
. tion of an official board composed of pious and working men, Heither
have the people forgotten that they are Methodists. There are twenty-one

‘members of our churchee.....Through all the rest of circuit the people
a have almost been destitute of Methodist preaching for nine years past;

neither has there been more than oc casioasl preaching by other denomina-

tions." Eleven members were found who claimed membership at ash

and this number was added to from time to time. The paster preached twiee
a month at either place; once a month in the afternoon at enwood and
Pine Ridge - both Presbyterian churches - and on a week day at the home «
Jacob Thomburg near Fairehild's Island, where four ladies werefound to
be members. The laymen at Washington and Kingston agreed tohold servi-
ees in the absence of the pastor, Dr. J. S. Raymond of Jefferson College
assisting at the former place. During the year a unien SundaySchool was
organized at Pine Ridge with James McCaledb as Superintendentshe people
baile & small log schoolhouse and church at the Fairohild's
pointment, which they now called Locust Grove, and here the
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Elizabeth Rife, Mary Conner, and Rosa Conner, lag Rife, and Sva Rife,

Kisses lary Alice and Emm Elvia Thormhurg were received during a meeb-

ing held by B. Clegg of the Louisiana Conference. AS Kingston in

sgst of this year lieve. 7.8. Hollomon of and Rev. Re Le Wo0d=

ward of Natchez assisted the, pastor in a meeting at which Samuel Davis

and “1lliam J. Thorn were received into the church. uite a number of

infants were baptized at both places. The trustees re por ted among other

things that the building at Union Chapel was in a dilapidated condition,

the roof and ome wall having fallen in and the plastering all gone. Une

death, irs. sary Buell, isrecorded.

The work was the same the next year except the mame of the Jefferson

¥iseion appeared near Church Hill. i. Le Co Hunnicutt was presiding el-

der. Henry i. Hendrickson, loesl deacon, became Sunday 3ehool Superine

tendent at Locust Grove. The names of irs. Amanda Fletcher and iiss

iebecea Fletcher who had been members for some years were added to the

new roll at ‘ashington and the name of irs. Susan P. H, dagruader was

transferred from Union Chapel to the same roll, there being no organiza-

tion longer at the firmer place. Tradition tells how mach she loved the

chureh and grieved to see it falling into decay. During the year Willimm

Holliday dled. fie had been a faithful official in the church. Freder-

{ok Latham, & new member, also died. There was quite an ingatiering and

the following were received as members or probationers: He Thom

burg, 71lliam De Grisham, Painter, Clara Painter, Samuel He iat

thews, Z. Eugenia Brown, Frank Chavers, Clara Thoraburg, Henry Rife,

7111ian Zendrickson, the above mntioned Hemy A. Headriskson and his

wife, Theresa, John J. Fulton, dre. SarahJe Fulton, Ellen Re “ade, Sen~

Jamin NoDrake, irs. Ford, sid Joha P, Latham, the latter beingelested

steward and superintendent, iiss| |   

worth, Here ends the most trying period im the history of the charge.

it the beginning of the year 1879 the course of events moved with

less difficulty than for many years past. Ir. Hunnieutt still was at

the helm but James 7. ‘clauria succeeded J. Perry Drake. The pastor was

a young and unmarried man, serving, his second appointment. 4 friend of

his, writing after his death, says thal some former disappointaent kept

him from the married state, To assist him were somes splendid officials,

among them, besides those already mentioned, such men as illliam D.

Grisham, ‘illiam J. Thorn, ishford Cory - deceased in the early part of

the year - and Jr. C, ¥, Farrar, in wnose home the pastor found & home

for himself and from whom he received a horse to take him on his journeys,

AS the first quarterly conference only two officials, however, Were pre~

sent and the secretary commented on the attendance as being very "thin."

4A committee was appointed to sell the ruins of Union Chapel and the

house and lot known as the parsonage at which they did for

the sum of $75, the purchaser being 7illiam indrews of iaterproof, Lon-

isiana. The benches from Union Chapel were sold for $8.50.

it was a year of large gains in membership, som of the best and

mos $ faithful members the charge ever ad joining this year as & result

of meetings held.iiss Ellen loComnell had been reseived the year befom

i her name was recorded this year. The new members were: Irs. Susan

Re Guice, irs. lary Baker, kiss Virginia V. Bryan, Hiss Lela Buell, iiss

Lottie Hazlip, iiss Susan Re. Beavin, krse O. D. Smith, irs, iartha J.

Latham, irs. lary H., Ridley, lirs. Jerusha Ford, Joseph ialter Drake,

Charles Kk. i. Buell, J. C, Bisland, George Clinton Buell, ss J. lL.

Gibson, kiss lary E. Buell, 7illiam J. Foster, John PD, Irealnd, ¥Ers, Vie»
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ginla Re Ireland, Miss Katie lay Haglip, iiss dary Beavin, liss

Ashford, Miss Asana KX, Foules, Johm i, Robson, iilliam D, O'Kelly, Ste-

phen Ireland, iiss Olivia Irelsnd, Mes, 5, A, H. B, Mller,
fe Jo Buell, sss fattie J. Ireland, iiss Rebecea i. dller, is J. lare

dis, Mrs. i, i. Miss Evie Brown, ilgs 4. F, Buell, Le ie liller,

Se Le Guice, Jr., diss i, E, UL Miller, miss L. A, Berry, and 0, Ff.

ler. JSeareely a quarterly conference passed but some mm uber was called
to account for worldliness and often dis missed from mubership or offices
al position. This did mueh to inspire a wholesome respect for the chureh.
Sam Jones used to say that the church ought to open its back doors as wall
as the front doors.

the officials for 1880 were: Ff. i. iilliams, Presid ing Klder,
Isaae 2. pastor, and mich the same officials among the lay men,
four being new: John 0. Ireland, H. B, uller, Z1ij)ah Painter, and Stee
phen Ireland. Three mombers were received: Levin alles, George i.
Lindsay, and Stephen faylor, while six leading members were called by
death: Stephen 1, Ke. 4e Buell, J, H, Thom, irs, Susan Gibson,
irse Sarah Jane Malton and &lss Lizzie abd, The following year John 4,
8llis was presid ing elder but the minutes are incomplete and only one
Was reported as received: Charles |. heeds The records for 1882 are
Very meager but show that Xe

that i, iL.

“all wes again pastor for the third tine,
“Oodward wus presiding elder, amd thet irs. sarah Cope wsreceived into the fellowship of the church.

Bishop iilsen appointed Ce @, indrews to succeed ir. ‘oodward on
the Vieksburg District ana placed i, Py Watkins in charge of the Lingeston Circuit, as it wag then called. The latter 41d not return fromSehool until late ia June amg Te Ls temporarily took his plage,preaching only at ‘ashington and | we
eessible and no building being avai

 

8 not remain on the Kingston Cireult long enough to do any construe
ive work, but he discovered among the members som open and flagrant

ins to which he called the attention of the quarterly conference in his

sual vigorous style. His successor reported the mmbership of me cir-

© to be as follows: Kingston, 20; Washington, 38; locust Grove 23;
~~and Linwood 6. There were two accessions dy certificate, irs. Grisham

"and Prazels Brown, and three on profession of faith: irs. Jeseph
Bisland, iiss 51la Latham and George 7, Cope, Jr. The death of the 1at=

ter's father is recorded also, besides the death of two ladies, irs. WK

lateliff, and irs. Goodrich.

B., Lewis was appointed as the next pastor. 7. H. Rateliff was
a new official, and due to the death of im, G. Foules at Kingston. Dr,

C. ?, Farrar and 7, J. Thorn were elected stewards to take his place and

Stephen Ireland to serve as recording steward, and 7. J, Grisham to Sake

his place as trustee. The death of disc lLueie Bryan at Jashington is al

so recorded. This seems to have been a year of unusual activity, werk

beinz done on all three churches, + number were received: Jlrs. 3. A.

Hill, irs. A. B, Balch, Stephen L. Suice, iiss Ella A. Balah, irs. Frep-

eis Brown - she hod formerly been removed dy certificate - James A.

Dillon, kelvin D. Gibson, and irs. Barbara Hi, Gibson. The death of

George "+ Cope is recorded.

Por 1885 Dr. ¥. L. C, Hunnioutt again presided as elder in place of

Dr. Andrewe and Sterling S. ibore was pastor. His labors turing the

year were no doubt gealous but no aceessions are recorded and nothing of

material interest.

There were no changes in officials the next year except that of pas

tor and one steward, W, IL. Shepard. Albert C. Flowers was only a local

preacher supply and not a member of Conference but during Mspastorate

a church was completed at locust Grove, the second built at thatplace,
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and a great number of members were received: lary Jane latham, James

latham, John ¥illiam Latham, drs. Amanda Codd, Srastus Grant Mine

gee, inttie L. iingee, James are Painter, William Carrolton Painter,

iiss Se. Jo Painter, iilliam louis Shepard, Samel Edgar Shepard, Ella

Louise Shepard, Josephine QO. Sevier, lark Andrew Thornburg, William Care

roll Yeager, Annie Yeager, Florelle Virgie Yeager, "illien H, Ford,

Yrs. J. Co. Ford, iollie Adells Ford, Etta Lee Ford, luther Austin lord,

Henry A. Hendriron, James ioClure, Etta C. JeClure, ‘nnie E, Worn, "ms

C. lagarus, irs. 7. C. lagarus, Almedia Irena Lazarus, 51lla Decora laz-

arus, James Lazarus, Letitia Horm, William Jefferson illls, ary

Ann ¥ingee, irs. ki. 5. Gibson, lorissa 5. Berry, lda lee Berry, Clara

Agnes Thornburg, ‘illiam Frank Thornburg, Charles Jacob Thornburg.

There were three deaths: Eliza Rogillie, Elijah Painter, and .nnie

E. Horn.

The only new officials for 1887 were James lecClure, ‘« Ce. Yeager,

#11liaw H, Ford, and +, C., Cook. + number were rece ived but not as

many as the year before: irs. Zmma Cook, Arthur Cook, iiss Ella ie

Cowan, James H, Gibson, Dovinia P. Gibson, ilosa Gibson, lary Eliza Gib~-

son, Helena lula Gibson, James A. iePheeters, .iattie 3, Horn, and me

J. ipderson. There were two deaths: Mrs, imanda Fletcher and irs.

#illiam Ford,

The following years I, i, Flowers took his son's place as pastor

with Dr. Hunnicutt still presiding elder. luring the year Nanale i.

Hendrixon, ary Rabb, James Nutehing, “illiam Douglas, Henry and

iary Douglass were roceived snd James 3, latham dled, 5, A. Flowers was
an 01d men at this time and had dome long and faithful service in the

ministry.

In 1889 John i. Ellis was presidingelderofthe Vicksburg Distriet
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and Robert Selby wus pastor of the Jashington Charge. Record aml |

on both say that the work of the clurch was done with diligence and fol

lowed by fruitful results. No mention is made of Linwood and it is said

on excellent authority that the only services held were at Kingston,

iashington, Locust Grove. The assessment for the pastor was apportioned

among these three and paid in full, one of the first instances im

years when the membership paid its finaneial obligations in fulle The

death of four members happened during the year, among them the faithful

Stephen Ireland, and also James Hutehins, irs, .ary abd, anl iiss rosa

V. Gibson. Some faithful workers were received in the person of irFse

Jo Fo 7ields, Elbert Frank Cobb, irs. Susan i. CODD, irs. Julia ae Ture

ley, irs. L. day Fauntleroy, Jesse Uhavers, iosa E, icCowan, Viola Re

Bryan, Hiss Belle Baker, and irs. Josephine Thom. Under the same lead~

ership the following year good results were attained andthe following

were received into membership: iss Stella .ishford, vue Willie Gibson,

Eva i, Gibson, John Kennedy, irs. L. D. Kennedy, irs. Sstelle Hiller,

Joseph Mi. Clark, irs. Oetavia A, Clarke, and iyra G. Clark. Jesse

Chavers and irs. Catherine Cory were lost by death.

for the year 1891 Charles 7. Crisler was appointed pastor, which

place he filled acceptably snd well for more than two years. irs. Lilly

Hearty, kisses Oma and imenda D. Cobb, irs. laura P. Les, FP. Es Cobb,

Do Cobb, Iva ‘oules, Stella fulton, J. fs Lazams, Charles iingee,

Carnelius E, lazaris, Kendall W, lagarus, and Cosby ‘» Hazllp were re-

ceived into membership. Kemdall i. iazarus died during the years

pert F. Uobb was mde a steward. The following year J, i, Little took

de, Ellis’ place on the district. John i. doilllan, irs. Jessie i, Rat~

irs. lary 5. Normn, Misses Nim Virginia Hazlip, and inela

Grothers, irs. Alles i, Wright, Douglas B, lsCaled, irs. Lou W, isCaled,

and irs. Ceorgia les became members and John i, Uclillan dieds CsWe
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Crisler began the pastorate af 1893 but was transferred elsewhere and

2. 5. Rutledge served the work for the reminder of the year. William

krs. Sarah Thomburg, Walton J. Cobb, Miss Florells Yeager,

and irs. Beulah B, Lee were received into mombership.

In 1894 John D. Ellis was pastor under Ure J. is Veems. ir. Ellis

was a young wn and spent part of the year at Jefferson College and

part in the hom of John D, Ireland, Dr. Raymond of College,

though a Presbyterian, seems t0 have taken great interes? in the work

of the church and was superintendent of the Sunday Sohool. There were

also Sunday Schools in Kingston and Locust @nd one was organized

at Linwood during the year, iiss Eva Foules of Kingston died during the

yeer. The following members were received: iiss Nettie Reeves, iiss

I Florence Swayze, iiss Leila iiss Sue Keanedy, 5. D. Cobb, and

John H, difes The present parsonage property was bought this year from

H, voode It had been originally purchased from the U, S. Govera-

ment by B. L. C, Wailes in 1836.

In 1895 the "ashington Cireuit was part of the Natchez Distriet wih

Ls Se Jones as vresid ing elder. V, V, Boone was pastor during the first

rirt of the year tut was forced to give up his work on account of 111

health. D. ¥, Guice served the remainder of the year until Conference

met. Interest in church seems to ave been good as show by the ate

tendance of officials on marterly conference. The ¢mreh was strength-

ened by the addition of Dr. #, He Ballard and his wife, irs. Virgil

Fallard, Miss Z. W, Pipes, and iiss Beatrice Grisham, while death claim-
ed lirs, Wright apd J, C, Bisland. Or. Ballard was a physician who had
come to mke his home in Jashington and was a som of Rev. William E.

Ballarde 4 committee had formerly been appointed to secure a parsonage

8nd now were instructed to dispose of it as theysaw fit if the work
Should be rearranged. i committes eons! atingof E, ¥, Cobb, ¥, Ce. Yeager,

 

church lost greatly in the death of ii.
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and J, P, latham were appointed to consider the advisability of
& church between Linwood apd Looust Grove but reported the plan to be cone
sidered impracticable by all parties. This movement resulted however in

the building of Pine Orove four years later.

Elbert T, Breeland, the next pastor, was a mumber of the Breeland
family of Southeast ¥ississippl and was a man of great zeal and earnest-

ness. He aid faithful and effective work but did not remain in the Confer
ence many years after he left Washington. iiss Cora Hingee, KE. E. Wright,

Jo Ds Wright, i, C, Cook, Bdgar licCaleb, and Lisses Iva Etherland Cook,

Stella kL, Grisham, Carrie R, ioCaleb, Virginis ireland, Josephine Ireland,
Sallie “ade iright, and Ella L, Shepard were received by him into the

church, the two latter by certificate.

The next year, 1897, fourd a number of new names on the roll of of

fieialses Dr. 7, 1, C, Hunnicuts was again presiding elder and J. F. Guice

was again appointed pastor. H, B, appears as steward at 7ashington
and J. Thomas at Linwood while the names of three new officials

are recorded as belonging to ars Hill, mwely, Thoms 7, Cavin, Thoms

Perry, and John Davidson. The latter cimroh is in 7ilkinson County, Just

six miles across the river from Xingston, and at the close of the Civil
War had been included in the Kingston Circuit mui for many Jears had been

part of a "ilkinson County Cireuit. Linwood had not been flourishing for

some years but this year showed signs of life and spiritual activity. The

Cs Lazerms, Or. i, H, Ballard, and

irs. Rebecca Hunnleutt Branch, all of whom were well-known am inflnentisld
members. However, Walton J. Cobb,irs. Johnnie Chamberlain, ilsses Edith
and “unice Cobb, Hattie Cavin, and snnie Cy Flummey added their names to

the chureh roll and influence to the work.

Ho new mames appeared on ths roll tl» following year except those of

George ZX Hill, pastor, and EZ, 4, Flowers, superanmuates ifter the death
RACRBCnSL iaT LERe ie fe: ELE
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of ie Le Shepard, E., lazarus took his place as trustee. One

oie death coourred, & irs. delillan. iiss Annie Bailey and H, Rk. ie

received by certificate. ir. Hull, after some years of effec-

Ridge divides, ome fork going to inna and the other to ChmrehHill, and
wes intended to serve the lethodist people of each of these communities.

Twenty-one persons who had formerly been members at Linwood and Locust
Grove formed the initial membership. Z. 7. Cobb was elected Sanday Sehod

pave been a men of culture and ability. le wes again pastor in 1099 and Superintendent, i, J. Cobb, chureh comference sesretary, snl Ue be Tate

Fhate were

tive service becane & muber of the presbyterian church. He seers to
ve

E. Davidson, J. B. Dawson, and Jo BE. iiiddle, the : arus steward, Ihe building was a neat frame one, about eighteen by thir-

had as new ¢ es
i

1 acher 1bert Foster, J. C. Jones, 4. J. Crook, and feet, and was used also for school purposes, as the other two had
1atter a looal pre . |

% A b J : * i

is Dunbar Oaltney were received and Mrs. Kennedy died, also .. Ce veven members were received during the year: Urs. Rosa Mlnges,
Ullivis ar Gal Reg iiss Bessie L, Shepard, kiss Carrie B. Latham, John W, latham, Robert i.

Latham, and Jefferson DI, ietealf,Yeager, the latter veins succeeded by his son, ile Yo Yeager, Jr., as
¥ «iss Carrie ucCaleb, while attending

scnool at derid ian, was taken ill and died, just as she was preparing her-

self for full Christian womanhood.

steward.

ihe year 1900 was not a part of the twentieth century but we usually

think of it as being so. «+t any rate the year previous had closed the ihe next year Clarence Hormen Guice took ir. Brown's place as pastor

first century of the existence of the circuit. Jr. Hunniouit was finish~ under the same presiding elder.
Norman Guice was a young man just bee

ing his second quadreanium as presiding elder. J. Wilson Brown, the pas- ginning his work in the ministry and was very acceptable $6 the people.

tor, was a son of Ts Ye Brown, who had shortly after the Civil Jar served  He had grown up among them and was possessed of a pleasing manner, and a

the Kingston Cnurch for four years, and who was now, though advanced 1n splendid voice trained for singing. Um a country circuit where there wer

years, able to render some a-sistence to the pastor. The death of irs. no highly trained choirs this was a valuable asset. After some years in

is 3, Gibson occurred during the year, and algo that of irs. Kate Newman. the pastorate he entered evangelistic work. The assessment for the page

five members were received: Jefferson seCaleb, Belle scCaleb, Bernice tor's salary was mterially inereased and of the amount Jefferson College

hook, Germime Cook, Ethel Cobb, and two by certificate: K. Ee ‘right ~~ § took $100 as its portion.
Hg
ik

Two members were received by certificate: JeRe

Day and Mrs. Emma Tucker Guiee, while William H. Lee, Irm Lee,and kiss Sallie iright. This year is worthy of note as beiag the Jou} ;

in which the Locust Greve and Linwood Churches existed. Ihe former had | Jennie lee, Horace Cobb, iamie Cobb, Ruby Lobb, irs. Lenora Foster, Hiss

been built near imma in the pastorateof J, Perry Drake ut was ater 20m | iamie Foster, Roy Foster, and Perry NePherson were received on profession

built on the uitomn plantation «hile the latter was on the Pine didge | | of faith. The quarterly conference passed a resolution giving rernission

road about four miles beldw Chureh Hill. Bothhad a very worthy history. i to remove the galleries from the dashington Church. It 1s not known whae

Services were contimed the next year until Pine Grove Was organized. i plan it was but there was a very general regret over this action, sine it

The latter church was organised in 1901 while Wr, Brown wes still i took away fromthe church ome of its dis tinetive marks of slave days.

pastor and ©, W, Adams was presiding 1% was located on & pisos of The only mew official for 1903 was Horace Cobb, steward. Thissee .
land given by Hee John Stowers, hda i$ th road aodx g fromPin p——

ase ——— i BABiAbSet EE yg A

Ee EN
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also to have been a good year. John D, Ireland becams recording steward,

taking the place of Daniel F. Ashford, vhose-death must have taken place

the year before, though no mm tion is mde of it in the minutes. He had

served the church long and faithfully cad his death was quite a183, 08

pecially to the church at Kingston, Henry lingee and Mrs. ¥. D. Grisham

also died during the year. The Washington church also suffered loss in

the moving of the Cook family to Natehez. Four members were received by

Mrs. Mattie loleil, irs. Georgia 4. Stewart, Mrs. lary

Lindsay, and Dr. I. B., Lewis. This was a revival year, especially at

le He Saunders assisted and where, it is said, that

dartha Olivia Ireland,

eer bificaie:

Pine Grove where

every unconverted person present was converted.

Alma foster, Clarence lee, Uscar V. Lee, Claude Shepard, Hubert Shepard,

and Mrs. Perla Cobb were received on profession.

Jo 4, pastor in 1904, was a young men and was very acceptable

to the work and to the people of the circuit. He md mrried a iiss

Brown, niece of Rev. I. B., Hollomon, and they lived in the old pa FSONAge

at Jashington. .lbert Foster, irs. Mary T. and Dr. C. F. Farrar

were called by death. The latter had been a member at Kingston for

forty-three years and his death coming so soon after Mr. Ashford's left
the church there in a weakened condition. J. J. Thorn was still

ful but not physically able to render much service. 5. T. Sojourner

had been elected steward at the close of the year before and while not a

member of the church was faithful and efficiemt so long as he held the

place. C. Starnes, Jr., and his wife urs. Julia Starnes, were

received by certificate. .r. Ward was again pastor the next year with

B. F. Jones as presiding elder. lirs. dary ude iingee and Mrs. Lena H.

Fulton were received by certificate. During the closing days of the year
& preaching appointment was established at the lount Holly schoolhouse

with J. », Crenfield, a member of the Baptist church, as acting steward.
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The Darden, Rateliff, and Geohegan families were also attendants there.
A committee was appointed to see If the Yethodist church did not own the
property where the house stood.

Ye Le Blackwell was appointed pastor for 1906 and preached one or
two sermons but was sent to lamburg and 7. A. Grimes to He
had the four appointments of Kingston, Pine Grove, and Wt.
Holly, or Cranfield, and a Sunday School at the lee Schoolhouse, irs.
Minnie L, Grimes, iiss Bertha I. “nitley, irs. Zlla UN, Robinson, irs. Led.
Shropshire, ‘alter F. Lathem, =, G, iingee, 7. H. dingee, Zustace lingee,
Loyd Lazarus, Carrie Stroud, irs. 7. B. Lewis, and louis Stroud were re~
ceived into membership.

Harry C. Brown was ir. Ward's successor for 1907. He seems to have
been an active and effective worker in spite of physical handicaps. iiss
Alma Lazarus, irs. C. 4. Robbins, irs. slice i. Brown, asi her daughter
~liee, were received as mmbers. He reported the attendance at Eingston
és being around fifty so his efforts must have been effective. He was
continued for the next year under J. I. Leggette as Presid ing Slider. The
church lost by death irs.largaret Berry, irs. Tennessee i1llis, and irs.

40m 7, leCaled., irs. diary Elizabeth Blankenship, Henry Clifford
Willie Edward kingee, Cora day Grover Cleveland dingee, Annie wy
dagarus, Cobd Lazarus, Misses Zmma and 51la Berry, falter Be lathag
d inna Belle Netterville were received.

dev. He. Walter Featherstum took ir. Leggette's place onthe Natchez
District and J. W. Campbell succeeded ir. Brom as pastor,

For the year 1910 Rev. i. Bradley served as pastor under Ir. Fea
retume He was an old mn at this time serving his last appointment,

was & native of England. The names of iL. C. darsh, Sunday School

perintendent, and 3, Db, Cobb,  
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sisting of J. D. Ireland, W. H. Rateliff, and Dr. T. B, Lewis, were ap-

pointed to take the necessary steps to replace it, which was done by the

Thomas N. Niehols, lirs. Bennie R. Nichols, S. D. Cobb, Mrs. Ella
time of the coming of the new pastor.

:

Mr A. 1 ; :

L. E. Wicht became pastor in 1911, having come %o the Mississippi Ee 8 R. lagarus, C. E., Lazarus, Mrs. laggie H, lagarus, Mrs. Vir-

Fo Valentine, Guy Dixon, Elizabeth A, Cobb, iarvin L. Foster, Jennie

Dr. Featherstun was still on the district,
Sue lazarus, Claude C. Lazarus, Kathleen Starnes, Calvin Starnes, James A.Conference from louisiana.

now called Port Gibson. C. C. Mingee, steward at Pine Grove, was a new

official. George O. Foster, Mrs. Sallie B. Foster, Misses iamie and Katie
+ dixon, Elmer 1, Longmire, Harry 7, Longmire, Miss Bessie Bailey, Miss Julln

Rawlings, and irs. Viola B. Fos ter. The year was a very successful one
Foster, Mrs. L. E. Wicht, Charles Alexander, krs. Lydia Alexander, iiss

finaneially, all obligations Yoinz mt in full, At the close of the yéar
Maude Hickenbotham, Roy Scot, and James O. Scot were added to the differ-

Mr. Jolly gave up the appointment, meh to the regret ofthe membership,
ent ehurch rolls. Preaching services were held at the Duckpond sohool- |

and entered Emory Universi ty.
house. In 1912 lr. Wicht again served the work under Dr. W. H. Huntley.

L. C. larsh was recommended to the District Conference and given license 4% the Conference at laurel at the close of 1915 Bishop Atkins ap-

to preach. pointed J. B. Cain pastor of the Washington Cireuit, which appointment la-

During 1913 the Washington Cireuit was combined with the Pearl Street 2 ter conferences made through the following four years. On coming to the

Church at Natchez and served by Roy H. Kleiser under I, W, Adams, who a work lr. Cain found organized churches at Washington, Kingston, Cannons~

was again put on the district. The former was a Kentuckian who had come i | burg, and Pine Grove, with a regular appointment at it Holly C

to Mississippi, united with the kethodist Church and entered the minis- 3 ; field Schoolhouse. Occasional services were held in the Duckpond Schoole
He was a man of education and ability and remained in the i house and at the home of D. J. Valentine. By a AT interchange oF

try.

| ; courtesies he preached at Pine Hidge one Sunday afternoon a month whileConference until the European War broke out, was for a while pastor at

Camp Shelby, then chaplain, and after his return transferred to Kentucky. the Presbyterian pastor, Rev. G. i. Smylie gave a Sunday night to the cone

The next year he served the Washington Circuit alone and received S. B. | | gregation at Jashington., No services were held at Cranfield that year,

leCaleb, Mrs. inne leCaleb, B. H. Shaiffer, and Jlrs. Josie Shaiffer as most of the families having moved away. The Pine Grove ohureh was des-

members. During his pastorate Henry B. Robson was licensed to preach. troyed by fire in June, 1917. o -

In 1915 John Henderson Jolly was appointed pastor, He was a young | No great revivals were held during the quadrennium and yet the men-

man, Just out of school, serving his first regular appointment. He took | ; ship had a healthy increase. . Successful evangelistie services es held

the work whieh had suffered during the financial depression and with geal | Washington and Mars Hill each year, the pastor being assisted at the

and earnestness set about to make conditions what they ought to be. Re- mer place by V. I. Griffin, C. W. Crisler, B. EB, Neigs, and A. lL.
:

| « Woe Be By | » .

vivals were held at each of the churches, a very successful one being | dfoot in the order named and at the latter churel by de He ian.

SReA
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Te Jo0'Beil, and J. 0. Ware. Miss Sallie Kate Cavin, ilss Eunice

Davidson, Misses Iva, Bettie, and leila Brown, were received at iars

Hill in 1917 and Hiss Lizzie Smith in 1919. The Washington church had

the greates} increase having received as new members in 1916, irs. Helea

Hawlings, ilss Julia Rawlings, and diss Longmire; in 1917 William

JosephHazlip; in 1918 Franeis Frost; Willard iclell, George John

MoNeil; im 1919 tithel ueleil, scNeil, Dathal Starnes, Florence

"Nichols, and Jodie, ime, and Isabella some valuable additions

have come by certificate, namely, in 1917 Cosby 7. Hazlip, Dr. I. H. Wal),

Benjamin J. George, irs. Beatrice lL. Yeorge, end Ernest Kraemer; in1918

yrs. Clare B. Drake, Liss Claribel Drake, and 7illiam lambuth Drake.

During these four years the church has lost some of her best mem-

bers by death. urs. Zatherine jojourner passed away during December of

1915 leaving five boys, all of them only small children. In 1918 ur.

Cain conduc ted the funeral service at Pine :iidge of i. Je Grisham and

De B, ioCaleb, both former members of the charge and also the service for

William Joseph Hazlip and lambuth Drake, of the Jashington chureh

The former was nearly ninety-two and while not & member of the church for

many years had expressed a desire to join his unele, Peter I. iHabb, who

had gone on to the glory world almost a century before. The latter was

the youngest son of the late Reve J. Perry Drake and was in the army at

Camp Pike when influenza took him aways Juring 1919 four men joined the

host invisible and lc ft a vacangy that cannot easily be filled. James O.

Seot was a young mn at the time of this death and was serving as steward

at Cannonsburg. .lthough afflicted in body his dsuntless spirit never

faltered and he was one of the most faithful members the church ever had.

%eHorton had been a member for more tian thirty years and had

ly served either as a steward oF trustee. John 2. latin ws a Cone

—

a Se AR
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of the Cross for almst half a century, serving his church as steward,
trustee, and Sunday School superintendent. John D. Ireland had beem a

member forty years and had served in almost every office of the chureh
4s steward, recording steward, district steward, lay leader, and Sunday
Sehool superintendent and trustee. The records show that he waspresent
at one-hundred and twenty-seven quarterly conferences and served as see~
retary for fifty-six of them.

New officials during the quadrennium were S. E. Shepard, J. 0. Seot,
Se B. MoCaleb, W. C. Starnes, H, Wall, T. N. Nichols, C. W. Hazlip,
an . Mp Jo |

3
d H. L, Cavin. Be. Wd, Latham, J, T. Lazarus, 5. D. Cobb, and 7. J. Cobb

continued in places they had formerly held. Effective workers among the
ladies were iiiss Claribel Drake, irs. Frances Shepard, irs iartha Farrar,

and others.

 



on the corner of south Commerce end Was tngt streets in Watches,

stands "Old Trinity” with its Greek outlime snd longporch

flanked with massive columnse For one hundred years, this grand old

structure has been used es a house of ship, end during sl 1 these years,

many happy ss well as sed eveAts,have taken pk cewithinher ssered

walls, Countless great men and meble wmen have worshipped at her alter,

one hundred years is a good long time for a church t~ stand an its

1 foundetion, but such is the cease with "old Trinity.” Many

have besn made in the bullding and today it stends as one of the
i-

handsomest church edifices in the Diocese, This grand oldchurch hes been

greatly blessed in many ways, and the goed work so suspiciously begun a

_gentury age is still going on.It is sn old saying that the cityof

Natches is the mosthistorically interesting city in Mississippi on ao}

sunt of the meny forms government under which she was ruled in the

early days. When it is Pecelled that sich men as Judge Bela Neteslfe,
Richerd G. Ellis, Dre Stephen Duncen, Joss E. Davis, Dr, Wm. Nercer,

Ayres P, Merrill, Hon. Geo, Winchester, Gol. Wm, $+ Lovell,Gen. Ino. Ae

Quitman, Judge Edward Turner, Sargent Se Prentiss andmany other noted

men were connected with Trinity Church at its inception, it becomes evi-

dent that this chureh oh be classed with thehistorical

in the country,

- Trinity church was the second

in the state of Mississippi, the fi:
i 



It was during theyeer :

‘Dr. Stephen Dunean, at his hospitable hems, "A

of the City of Natchez,snd known ss"DuncanMemorial park

the sacred rite of matrimony, that one of the

a pity there is ae Episcopsl minister availebls te perform the

The question westhen asked, "Why can't wehave am

Why cen’t we have an Episcopal Chureht®

Shortly Sheresfter the seed thus sown germinated,for the |
-

-

show that onMarch 9, 1888, ths Rev,Jemes Pllmore arrived

with a view of establishing an EB pal church, On the

day), through the kind permission of the Rev, Mr. Weir, Dr.

x church, on the£
Sunday hsofficlated in the large upperroem of the

present were soimpressed with the bssutiful services,thet & |

wes immediately opened for building a church and supporting a reg

minister,

preached his first servmon in the Pres

SHARIN 1

At the first regular meeting of the Trustecs, held

Nr. Robert Noord waselscted President andNr,John To

retary of the Boardof Trustees. Itwes atthis meet:
* 
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In his letter of acceptance, dated

~ Pilmore said: "I feel 8 sincere pleasure in expressing a readycome

ni : with the calls The appropriation made for the support of a

minister, I eonsider, under the present circunstences, as Srv 1ibersl

end perfectly edoquate to meet gll my wishes. I beg leaveto assure

you that neeffort shell be spered on mypart to promote the growth and

prosperity of the rising church, im which I humbly trust,I shdl be

effectuslly essisted by the blessing of Him, whe watches over the care

of true religion and virtue.* 2

Rev, Er. Pilmore was a native of Scotland, having been sducated

fa Edinburgh, snd wes e graduateof Oxford, He continued es rector of

Church until 1825 when he resignedto ascept a call to Christ

Church, Chureh Hill, Miss. Sg

Reverend Nr. Pllmere merried Miss Cetherine Surget, sn sunt of the

late Jas, Surget, and thelr dsughter, Gatherlne, married Mire Hune

ter, a former Sheriffof Adams county, Miss. Several grandshildren of

Mrs Pllmore are still living, them, Mrs.Margaret Hunter Hale,

to whom weare indebted for the boautiful photograph of the first Rector

of Trinity Church.

on All Saints Day,1887, he senk to rest athis residenceon Faire

childs Creek in Jefferson County, Miss. Thus slosed the 11ifeof the

first rector of Trinity ChurchIn the westwall of Trinity Chureh,is
placedomarble tesblet to his memory,whichstands as a testimonialof

the love and esteem inwhichhewes|
. # 



sideretion of the sum of$1,500.00, transferred to Henry Pestle
for the use of the Episcopalchurch, lotmmber2 in square

located at the eormer~f Second Seuth (now Commerce)snd
Washington) streets, having a front of 100 feet on Fourth
110 on South Second street, ot

There seems to be no record af the exsct date of thec empl
the bullding. After Nr. Piluere's resignation ss rector of Tr
$hureh, and while he wasin charge of Christ Church, Church

ported to the Diocesas Convention that he arrivedin Natchez in

regularly performed divine servies in the Court House, untilthe
of 1883, when the chmreh, though unfinished, wes judged to be
for the purpose of publie worship; end that the bullding was st

finished when his pastoral connections terminated, in the minutes

May, 1883, we find a resolution of thanks of. the Trustees to theBu

Committe of the church,"for the geal, taste and diligence whieh

displayed in the erection thereos® was adopted, The architect of

bullding wes Mr. JohnNuncej; the master builder, Wr, George

the sunlight, and furnisheda lend-mark ats grest d istance, and

the building the sobriquet of the "Round Top Church." Be

painting wasstill in existence a search vas begun

sble correspondence, it was found 1aNewYork, inthe 



Stephen Kelly, a former residen of Natehes. Dr. Kelly would not part

with the original pa luting, but, Shrough his sen, Mr. George M.D. Kelly,

asplendid photographie copy wassecured. This piefure, together with

‘the published deseripti on of the ¢mreh, has enabled the artist to

evolve the fine reprodue tion

AEEang

The records show that Reve AcA. Muller was slected on the 10th day

ofFebruaxy, 1826, as successor to Rev, kr. Pilmore.

During this period the Charter of Incorporation wae granted by the

legislature of lilssissippi, the date bei ng January 30, 1829. This char-

Ser was really only an amendment to the original document, which was de

fective in several particulars. But few amendments have been nade in i

since its adoption.

trinity Church had the honor of entertaining the first Diocesan

Coment ton, which convened in ay, 1886, AS tals Convention, the Rev.

Ashe Muller, the rector of Trinity was uade President, the only other

ministers present being Rev, Jas. Pilmore, of Chureh Hill, und the Rev,

James A, Fox, of Yoodvilie. The lay delegates from Trinity Churehwere:

Joseph Dunbar, Ayres P, Merrill, Heary ¥. Huntington, Robert Doors,
John IT, Griffith,

The Rev, ir. imller

Philadelphia in October,

The secomi Diocesan

scholars by several ladies of t!

school is not yet regularly organized in any form tt 1s

templated to establish 1% as a branch ‘of the zeneral ProtestantI

cipal Sunday Union Society, a plan of which wes devised at

meeting of the 128% General Convention. The rector is alse happy-

be able to stute to the Coamvention that arrangesnis are making in

Trinity Church, which will afford to the people and

a suitable andi sonvenient place Dr their attendance on public

ship and the Crdinances of the church, It is designed bo erect

ditional gallery for the accommodation of the choir and the new

and appropriate. the present spacious and somvenient one solely

ase of suchwell disposed people of color and servants 86 are

of being instructed im the knowledge of God, the pringiples of

church, and the genuine duties of piety end religion.”

After a rectorate of three years the Rev. Mr. iller res

1829, end the parish was without a pastor until January,

the Rev. Johm C. Porter, of Hew RE, |assumed olarges Mrs |

a man of high characterandability, and gave promise ofaap!

future, His was but a brief career, ‘however, fr we findthe

of his death as at Woodville, kiss., October21, 3

Mr. Porter was admitted toPriests’ Orders in3%. 
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ge aminister of the Protestant Episcopal Chureh in

So closed the 1ife and charge of the Suird reédtar of Trinity

 huren. The west wall of the church bears to his memory a marble tab

208,

Sa AR LH

isthe Church had not up to that time been consecrated, this ser-

vice was performed according to the rubrics of the Prayer Book, bY

Bishop Brownell of Connecticut, assisted by the Rev, James A. Fox,

These solemn services can only be imagined, as there is po record le ft

of then.

On tae recommenda tion of Bishop Brownell, made to the vestry in

Pedruary, 1831, the Rev. H.R. Peters of Brooklyn, N.Y., was called to

‘succeed lir. Porter, but he On April 25, 1831, the Rev. Smith

Ryne was elected, but there are no records to show that he ever assumed

for, on October 17, 1831, the Rev. Pierce Connelly was invited

_%o take charge of the Church, and, on February 2, 1832, be was uncnie

elected rector. When he took charge there were but twenty-five

‘eommnicants, mos tly women.

InSeptember, 1835, owing tc a change in faith, Nr. Connelly ree

signed his rectorship, and withivew from the pale of the Chmreh. He re-

mained in the Cajholic Church bat a short ti ad when he returned

to the first love of his soul, 2nd in his old age, ministered as a priest

ot the Church, in Tlorence, Italy, where his voice offered up the same

supplications whieh it used So utter mere than forty years preve

in 014 Trinity, His ministry while here had been a successful

On taking charge the list of communicants was but twenty-five, and 



    

   

 

    
  

  

  

  

  
    

  

        

of the Standing Committee of the Diocese.

ence, Italy.

: ERE EL

he remiined with the parish about ten years.

14 wos in October, 1838, that the question of slterationof

building again eames up. This culminated in the employment of¥e

Breedon & Reynolds as the architects of this reconstruction.

ure was aetamorphosed, internally and externally, the whold work

$19,664.01. Here is the first mention made of the Sunday School ap
’

the report of the Committee showing that "they had a

room in the church, for the assembling of slaves for rel igious

and for the use of the Sunday School." While these alterations

made services were held in the City Hall. The repeirs were not

go as to be ready for occupation until November 4, 1839. By the

ment and alterations the seating capacity of the church was ine:

four hundred and forty. Gi

After such radical and complete changes it was deemed advisad

proper to have the bu 114 ing agein consecrated. Thiswas done by

Rev. Leonidas Polk, then missionary Bishop of Arkansas and Bishop

of Mississippi, and occurred on Baster, April 19, 1840,

In the tornado which came upon the city the following month,

building was damaged to the extent of about $600.00, :

“the Reve Mr. Page's pastorate had been an eminent success

resignation on the 24th of July, to take effet October1, A

  
     

  



% the Rev. Mir. Page the regret ofthe Vestry ut the severance of the

eonnection whieh for nearly ten years had me existed between him ahd

Church as the rector thereof, and of their high sense of the

fidelity, ability and success with which he had unifermly discharged the

Solem and responsible duties of his sacred office.

It was in the year 1836 that the Rev. lr. Page organized Christ

Church, Vicksburg, Ml 14

The Rev, Mir. Treadway had temporary charge of Trinity Church from
»

1840 to June, 1841, during kr. Page'sabsence in the Mast,

Following lir. Page in the ministration of the pastoral dutics, came

the Rev. Wiley Peck, whose term as rector was from January, 1846, te

Jily of the same year.

FREE LER

Then, in November, 1846, the parish was under the charge of the Rev,

Wie jason Giles, a native of Weshing toa, Adams County, who COD=

$immed the duties until February, 1849, giving wp nt

for one of eternal bliss. He died at Woodville, iss. , February

15, 1849.

In his letter of acceptance wikich is Gated Fovember:

said"The call to teke charge of your parishunhis

tary, I have received, has been, for a week androre past, the subjedt

ofmymost serious and prayerful considerations After the unanimity and,

1understand,the ecordiality withwhieh it is tendered by the congre=

3 to dedline it, Con-

14
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pray for us,” how infinitely wore. meed have I to ask yousnd

represent, to extend to my youth, and inexperience, and great

both of body =nd spirit, your tenderest ani devoutest

that I my fulfill ay duties among you with wisdom, and zeal am rag

Por one so young im years Nr. mst have been & man of

mind apd talents From the misutes of the Vestry on February, 1f

copy the following:

the Qecease of this able, talented sm efficient olergymne-one

¢aloulated $0 gain and vetain the affections of his people , and

to the esuse of his Redeemer, therefore, Resolved:

"That, in the midst eof lamentation, we remember with eo

the excellent spirit of our departed friend end pastor, and

to the improvement ofhis talentsand stte his exemplary

teneyard fearless Fidelity; the warm hearted geal und atfecti

characterized his private imiercourse aml public

gence and geal with which he discharged his holy function, often

feeble and exhausted frame; his high appreciation of the e

haromony of the prineiples of the“Church in its conneetion with

of Christ and the of men; and the amJens

holy rest."

In comnerioration of the love and esteem with 
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tablet occupies a prominent place on the west wall of the church.

Ey :

¥r, Giles was succeeded by the

‘been elected Bishop of Missiselppi, and at the same time becaserector

ofTrinity, His stay as rector was very short because his duties as
compelled him to move to Jaskson, the Sse City. He resigned as

rector in 1881.

A$ intervals the Rev. W. John Iynde assisted both the Rev. ix. Giles

and Bishop Green.

On account of the meeessity for Bishop Green making Episcopal visita-

tion ana the uncerfainty of the services of ir. lynde, the Reve Ful,

was invited to officiate in old Trinity temporarily.

After serving the Diocese for thirty-seven yearg, Bishop Green quist-

fell asleep in Jesus, as the light of Sexagesima dawned, February 13,

s 8% Sewanee, Tenn., at the ¥ipe old age of 89 years.

The Bishop's life was one of consolentious faithfulness, and the end

ing was most beautiful. As he waked from sleep andl kmew the day was
breaking, he fervently uttered hic thankegiving amd last morning pfayer:

God that He has kept me through the darkmess of another night,

and brought me to the light of the morning!

ult RE Rote
These were among his last words; weary with the weight of eighty-

years, just as the sun roce onthe Lord's Day, he gently "fell on

TORICAL FARCH FA Tmo;
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delight $0 make Episcopal visitations to Hatehesz.

reference will be made oily to those that occurred in Falehoge

his vieits, in 2081, he 8P80 a few 453 on Second Szeuks the

irs. Railye

erated a pleeéd of ground for the burial of the dead. Shortly

ceremony, one of the slaves approached the Bishop, and in the mameof

himself and the others, begged the Bishop to ascept a handsome pri

communion set 2s & token of their thankfulness for having thus

the privilege of being received as servants of the lord Jesus Chris’

The Bishop wes greatly touched by tils incident.

The Bishop was in Natchezwhen Lemny Lind, in her jour ¢

country, came to tunis city in 1853. The Bishop was invited to at

concert, but it being the smered season of Lent he felt it his dus

decline the invitation. The next day, when she was belng drivento

boat, her carriage mt that of the Bishop. He, desiring to

that the refusal meant no discourtesy but wassimply & matter of

geience connected with theholy season, requested iis driver %

By the interview the great queen of son became 50

ing from the carriage and kneeling upon the bare earth, she

peternal benediction. This incident was & most affecting one.

gfons minister of God standing bareheaded, his long white locks

ing in the sum, laid his hands upon the heud of the kamesling i”

prayed God's blessing to rest upen har, that her wonderfulart;

dound to His glory and that the voiee so tuneful upon| 
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the Pelerel lines at any points On reaching one of the posts the muard

elaimed tha t he was stationed there to prevent anyone from passing, and

would not permit the Bishop to enter the liness The Bishop reasoned at

some length in vain. As ne tarmed back he veiled his disappointment une

der such courtesy of expression that the soldier said to a bystanders

old red was well raiged anyhow"
|

We present two plotures of this grand old man, One as he appeared

when rector of the pa rish, the other just before his death.

Phe Reve W.T. Leacock was ealled in 1881 to £411 the vacaney but he

genained with us about one year whem he Was invited to take oka rge of

Christ Church, New Orleans. In 1862, pr. lescock, together with several

Louisiana ministers, were expelled from New Orlecrs by Gen. Butler, U.S.A.

Dr, Leacock was a native of Barbados amt for ten years yas vector of a

ehurch in the of Jamslca.

Zebeh rt

In 1852 we find that The Reve Babcock of Salem, =A

a ‘temporary rec tar ship of Trinity but, on agcount of continued

$11 health, he declined to accept the position permanently. This decis-

fom of Dr. Babeock was deeply regratted by the Vestry, and they tendered

40 hin their sympat ies and expressed thelr woriest wishes forhis safely

in his contemplated travels, api for his restoration to entire health.

n Dr. Babeock left Natchez, finally, in 1888.

LLdh

In the spring of 3850, the REY. Jona 3. was chosen tempo=

poords show his death at

Gens John Ae Quitman)

of the Yeo 
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try: "Whilst thus engaged in performing the labor of his holy call

amongst us, and Wile, owing $0 the feebls state of his health,he1
  

he stopped not in the errsnds of merey, "not counting his own . 28
unto him,* s0 he ould administer consolation to the sick and dying,#

he was no longer alle to resist the asszults of the destroyer. Be1%

therefore

  
  

Resolved=«That the Vestry has heard with unfeigned regret of the i

death of the Rev. John 5, Chadbusne, and thet they sincerely syspathizes

  
with the surviving partner and relatives of the deceased, on this afflie-

tive dispensation of God's »nrovidence.”

The Reve Chose. Reishly ccoupied the pulps for a tew mouths inthe

fo11 of 1853, :

During an interregnum from 1855 the Reve Caled Dowe, officiated ¢

porarily as minister in elurge. To supply the vacaney, the Reve
Paige again took eharge in 18566, but, owing to i111 health, resigned ta

October of the sme Joa

 

th

Until Apri} 8, 1868, Trinity Church was again without a rector,»
the vaeanecy was supplied by the elestion of the Reve Gideon

of Cleveland, Ohio. He¢ was rector during the most eventful period

history of the Churehesthe Civil War. Dr. Perrywas a strong mam
fally equal to the situation, Duriag the yellow fever epidenisor

he was twice threatenedwith the fever‘ai ne continued to

and bury the dead. Mae

It was during this period that Geperal|
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southern people to eontridute metal suitable for the purpose of being
molded into cannon. The Vestry, believing 1% to de their solemn duty, re-

sponded favorably to the eall, and oheerfully teadered the bell of “01a Jour obedient servant,
Trinity to this most holy esuse of pudlis defense, They furthermoresald, fi JoB. DAVIDSON,
"Ite Sonos are associated in our memories with p sasefal Sabbath: 4t Mas 1 7% Perry closed his Ministry fu Natvbes in 1866, to agoepta

. summoned us and our children to the sacred tesple for many years, but our bo Hopkinsville, Ryss Whion position he retained for Hwa Yuland is ruthlessly invaded and we do not feel that we are desecrating a Toreed to resign on account of 111 Meolth. Ne died September,
repel whes we send it to assist in the salvation of our beloved diss Emily Perry is the only ofle ofthe immedfate faszily left, and

country. In thus converting = peaceful into a deadly implement of war; her foster sister #111 oscupy the family homestesd at Hopkinsville,
Ours is a 7 of them hale and hearty, It was in Natehes, ¥iss Berry's debut took

place, her formal imtrodunetion Lato society being a most brilliant end
largely atiended funeticn. She tells thrilling stories of the experie
the citizens of Natohezs underwent when Admiral Porter shelled the ol:

Rev. Henry G. Perry, son ofDr, Gideon Perry became assistant
of Trinity in 1862, and departed with his father in 1866. He dlednm
Chicago in 1899, uw. Henry Perry was quite a verse writer, and we
the last stanza of a podm he wrote while in Natehes, entitled "4

I ameir, with high respect,

We can hardly be zecused of diverting it from a sacred use.

war for peace, nol conquest, an? our devout hope is that peace will socom
be made between the two governments.” The foregoing is an extract from

She minutes of the Vestry of Mareh 17, 1862,

the bell, however, was never used for purpose of warfire.

The following conmnieation from General Davidson, commanding the

District, was received and ordered to be complied with, by an useninous

vote of the Vestry present:

Natchez, Mis April 21, 1866 spoken,"

It cheers tiwough life--imspires in death;
Rev. GB. rZexrry,

Rastory Trinity Smo, | 2 An dngel, fromabove, :
1th wings its way o'er earth andBatches, liss.,

"only name isDear Sire-In ss much as the rubrics of the Protestant Episeopay Church | fy only

Prosoribes that prayers should be said for the President of the United Te Rov, Jueph 5. lagrainm She.
ity for ashort time in 1858, during the absense of Dr.

4 and yresustad to B4anop Groen a olass of 30 for Shughtssth

hiy show Sor of thegifesmmentyan 4 son Eilitary Gellege 
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MTLhe became a sailor and saw serviae in the South Ameriean Revolution.

: He ws the author of may popular books, such as the "Prime of the House

of David," "The Pillar of "ire," "The Throne of David.” These books are

stil popular. Dr. Ingrahom died in Telly Springs, Disember 17,

« Urs, Joseph Klapp, his daughter, now resides in Philadelphia.
~

EAR

fhe Rev. Chas. B. Dana entered upon his duties as reotor of

in April, 1866. Op account of the late Civil War he found the don

dition of the parish gr.atly depressed. families had removed to the

country. Others were residing in Burepe, while those who remsimed ould not

do oush to sustain the chareb. The eountyry prospered, andi the depression

in the church was SoOR OVErcomde.

Pr. Dana was a native of New Hampshire and spent thirty-five yeurs of

faithful ginistry in the Church. For many years he was rector of Christ

Chareh in Alexandria, Va. i and iv was during that period he was offered the

Bishopric of New Hampshire. It was slse during his stay in Alexandria that

he had the distinguished nomor of presenting Gemeral Robt. E. Lee to his

bishop for Confirm i’ en.

After soven years of most successful work in "014 he rested

from his labors on Agh Wednesday, 1878. His last words "All is pease."

A beautiful marble chuft covers his resting place in the Natohes oomtery,

while a marble tablat occupies a prominemt plaee in the west wall of the :

ehureh, |
In his address to the Diocesan Couneil of 1673, Bishop Green paid the

following tribute to this grond mam, "In the eath of Reve Chas.3. Dama,

$his Diocese only, but the whole Southern Chueh acknowledge the loss of a

and well approved servant of Christ.

We ZS
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and 2 workman meet for his saster. ho 8) Bo Sabotng :

he will long live in the arfeoti onate ofald whe-

especially ofus who have often, im our anmsal Bas

eounge] together with him."

BERLE REET

It now devolved upon the Vesiry to eleet a woréhy GeSeoT

and thie Shey happily 41d on the 15th of arch, 1873, when the Rev
Morke, of New Orlesns, La., was ¢alled. No scomer mad Hr. 3

charge of She parish, than he set his house in order, sO to speak,

very short time he had the whole congregation busily at york, Him

wag for improvensnt all alomg the line. “The transformationof the|

of the Cimreh was the result of his untied ng energy snd persevesr

nim we are indebted for the besutiful recess elmncel, wilh all tte

ornments, which stands today a living monument fo his memory.

It was through the imesh pAity of Er. that ir. Stephen1

contributed the §12,000,00 for the Parish House, but before sonst
tion wae begun Mr. Norke passed away.

¥r., Marks®' reotorate was the longest in the history of the par

years. From his tenthannual sermon in 1883, we exverp the following

graphs:

"But I mist not lingeroa the precious past, whieh isse

full of sweet memories, fervent and earnest struggles. 4s Seo the 1

ture that is in God's wise hands. Whether our Mature ladors together1

this parish be long or shorij whether Ian permitted te live with you

your pastor one year or another ten years, there are atleast some

we oan elearly recognize as we set our feet under God's guid:

hidden road. a

First, as I said at the outset,we are
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| 3 versity of the South, where ne will be made a deason, in Ju
oe saored bonds, Our hands ave ind clasped &5we face the soning days and 3 Me ona visit to his grandmother, N¥rs. Rebesoa iarks, ne ame

pe the ooming week. This assuredly lps us to ii forward with

a

Services in Primity on Sunday, 8, 1922, thefone what will thers ls love hare, and 10VSe-uobiing san mr that. Of the vany friends of his lamented grantfsbher.Then let us humbly trust that the yeare save awawm us, pastor sud poop=A 8s to the Lord Jesus, and to be searer to Him is to be nearer suce
ce |

dey
' re

After two umsuscessful ¢alls, the Vestry, at the sugsest

Yi "
:S50 reward,

farpbell Tair of Gmund Rapids, Moh., wnsnimously elected Rev. PrePerhaps the happiest day of his life in the parish was on Seragesim Ancruin DeRosset, aise of Grand Rapids, to besome reetor of the par
fol Ary 17, 1884) when the solemn ana beautiful aot of Comseeration of assured charge on the Peust of the kpiphany, 1687, and cecupled hepnew was by the RS. Rev. Hugh Mller Thompson, Assistant on the followin Sunday, Jamawy the It was ¢ sold, rainy dey, and

Bishop of the Diccess of Mississippi » G5aisted by the Rev. MM. lore o £ Ox fielently disagreeable to dcter une fron braving iss incliemency, bat
~~ ford,

Welcomed by a large congregntion. Ne found much important work 1dn the death of this most aetive and devoted adviser, the parich suse ished by his lete lamented predecessor, but ir. DeRosset wes a very$ained a great lose, ant this loss cannot better be told Sham in the tribute joel man ang soon had «ll the in fine working order. 1%pia in his memory by the Vestry at its meeting in August, 1296: od upom lim to look after the comstruetion of tne parish building, ¢As the bell was tolling the hour of worming Service mmy a hott throb for which had been contributed to Lr. Sarkss After the full eomp:Boll at t2e mad cx alnost bewildellgs that the beloved vector of Ly clung one of the £irat acts of dr. wes bhe open
- CUE

perish sehool for young ladleswith Mes, Yerger, of Pass

Trinity Church, arks WEE NO Ire.oe | :
prineipals It wus =lso @uring his a@rinistration thet the fipst

Within but a few short hours Almighty God was pleased to Sake out of
:

sie |
: wae established in Natchez, having lv, Hildreth ss directress, with

hisworld a soul which he haa purified through suffering. Patient, humble
3

>
| Jennie L, Stietenroth and Msn Ajmee Young og

and Yesignedj having that clear View of the truth agit is in J sus, which 5 1688mkes eternal things very mear and wery precious; firm in that indomitable ee y
faith whieh overcometh the worlds emcified with Christ through long 111ness ¥r. DeRosgot had nocte of friends among all the de

bitter anguishof? body; mde readyby our Heavenly Father's loving dis.
line for his place in the traasquil home above; he went to that home im

oe, fearlessly descending lato the ie]

chez; #1so in Vidalia where he gave them frequent serviges.
parish and well for six years, and, on Oetober:2, 1892, he
his farewell sermon to a large congregation.

In accepting his resignation the Vestry vlaced on the minutes
lowing resolution: “"Phatthe parish, through the Vestry here assem
most regretfully aecept his resigna tic on 
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ad devotion to the best interest of Poe[7 biish

ing &

fgitnful winistrations to the members thereof,

"gane peur et sans reproche™. Ve invokethe asvi.ne
priest,

nic work in the new field he will and most reid

our hrethwen in Calro, and ae sender him ony moat heartfelt

and goed work he har done for we."

yw. DeRosset?s death occurred in 1918, in Wil

thet seve him birth ir 1886.

ht

On September 26, 2898, Reve. Chas. lbrris, of Hvansvilie, we

ca rector but declined on agcount of severe 1llness.

Chas. To Coorr, now residing wt letruchen, Meds, waslooun tenens
eslled

Rav,

urine the £:11 of 1892,

it ves on Jemuary 90, 1893, that the Reve CelleBa Beaublen, accepted

torship, but his adnminigtration wag very sort as he reulgned inde kh
IE

of the same year to effect the following
“EP W

ARN

Deteber 12, 1893, Rev. Chas. ibreis vas azein culled andheas

his ministration to begin the following His stayin the perish wes

only about four years and during that peried oonetdorble wore

mie, including the rurchase and installation of the ‘ at

In order that the neve wight be ia keeping with the

a of three, consisting of Judge 'F

Jtietenroth, together with the :

1, 1897, to solicit subseripts
quite extensive, in fuet they were

the interior after he sha |

tastefully frscoed and

- 02 -

were removed and lovely srt glues substituted; the ola green.

down; snd the pews ro-stained from un oak to's walnut in

shapeel furniture. Nps Horvis died in1920,
:

EERE
wn

The Senior Tarden reported So the Vestry weobin

that he had employed the Rev. C.M.3. Turner to offs

three uonths ending June 1, 1998, and before the expirationof

Turner was unapimously eleeted rector. Nis ministrations were las

only two years, but they were good years for the parish, for he left the

parish free from debt and, as the Vestry anid, “a well cleared und opened :

field from whieh his sueeessor should reap an abundant harvest Dr she

Kis resignation was accepted by the Vestry with rejuotance and regret.

recognized in him true servant of God, untiring in doing his master’s|

8 minister at all times, zealous in the aiseharge of Lis duty, & lary

man of piety, a friend of the poor. Ire Turner is the only living .

of Trinity Church and ta now residing ut levees, Del.

Reve L.H. Snell was temporary rector from June 1, 1900 to Septe

1900, 2

fprki:

Sev. Gh. Hoffman, who was elested reetor July 18,1900, assumedoh

September 1, 1900. The state of hic heolth was suchthat ao was "pe

to resign and seek another climate more sited te his fons

struggling three years to remain, he resigned Decenber 1, 1903, aiid

try accoted same with the most profound regret, and only beeau

lieved his restoration to health the of olimate

cided upon. The Vestry a

a power for good,not only in ourown eon, 
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community, and that his plgee will be hard to £111. That by the purity

of his life, his carnest work, his Muithful service, and. his uniform

kindness and ourtesy he has endeared himself to the Vestry «ni ocongrega-

tion, who will long hold him in af’eetionate remembrance.

BEARERRak

Once more the Vestry assembled to choosea rector tor £111 the vee

eancy, and on November 16, 1503, the choice fell upon the Rev, Josiah B.

Perry, who for 25 years had been rector of St. Andrew's church, in Washe

ington, D.C. He tock charge the following January, and he was heartily

welcomed by the entire community. lr. Perry was perhaps as strong a rece

tor as the parish ever md, He wags a man of many andl large eapaclties,

but of them all the greates was his for loving. He might well

have borne the name of Greateheart. With love of God ami love of mon his

‘heart was overflowing full, = ni when the end came (spril 7, 1908) his death

wag universally mourned.

During Nr. Perry's administration of nearly five years the parish

prospered greatly. UNany improvements were mide, the moet pleasing of

‘whieh was the introduction, on arch 1l, 1908, of the Vested Choir of

' sixty-one volunteer singers, with Mr. Alex Peale as leader, ilss 0.E.

Forbes, organist, ¥r. L.R. Mr. Farrar ¥artin and Er. S.5. Levy,

violinistse The first appearance of this eholr was greeted by an over

flowing congregation and ir. Perry was highly compl lmen bed,

He wqs in the midet of his down town Lenten talks ween he dread

summons came, and a very sad coincidence is recalled in connection there

With, At the beginning of the Lenten season ne hadarranged all his
nwbjeata for his daily balkeand the hoon serviee on the

cousry
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Say ba died ws "Deaths |and on theday of his funeral, §the subj
"Prayers fo¥ the Dead.”

kany Sributen were paid thts lovable mun none mere beaut5

the following which we find engrossed apon the minutes of theestsSor

Trinity Church:

Un Tuesday April 7, 1908, at Natehez, the Rev. JosiahBs

the beloved Rector of Trinity Church, fatohsi, after » lifeof

cons eora ted serviceto God. and of earnest work for the uplifting of hi

fellowmen, rested from his labore am fell asleep in Everlasting .

Then Ged in His wisdom taketh fron us the noble anltae 20odwho
dear to our hearts, it is hard for us with our finite minds to 2 raspbh

truth that our Heavenly Father chastenethusoywith

for dthers to reap, 1% is bard for us, with our selfish toig

ognize the truth that god rewagzdethalways hig chosen ories with i

wisdom snd meroy. | : :

And so 1t 1snow with us in owr time of mourning forSheoes

beloved rectors But thie we know, thet the love, tlhe wisdon and

cy of God are as infinite as God Himself. Therefare we do not 1 
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But though on bended knees and with handle and contriteheartswe

gubuit So God's blessed will; yet it is st111 meetand properthatwe

kewise reverently express the sense of loss we feel for ourselves and

the depth of sympathy we feel for the family of our departed reotor,oo.

that we record on the minutes of our Vestry our testi.

and beautiful ehristian 1ife.

Therefore be it Resolved by the Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Ghureh,

-» =~

oh a Ve NG ak ®

That 1a Reve J.B. Perry our church had a rector who by his intellect=

al power, his untiring zeal, his moral courage, his personal purity ang

iz Christ-like life, won the love of all his people aad drew them loge

in the bonds of Christian fellowship and service of God, free from

dissension und discord. That in his death not only Trinity Church but he

whole Diocese of has 208% a holy minister, date prea

an earnest worker and a wisd counsellor, a loss whieh it will be nard

to fill, =a loss in fact whieh canbe filled only in the fullness of

time 2nd in the bountiful blessing of God. . |

That in his death this0 ommnity has losta ¢ itizen who was a power
for good in our ridst; one vhose eloguent wordstouched the heartsaml

wse strong personality touched the souls of many of his fellowmen and

drew them from the ways of the world to in the paths of Cod,

a

-

Winona, llse., gave Trinity Ch ron its sext rector tnthe person.of
dev. Es Steirling Gunn, who oapsumed o barge June 1, 1908, and vas.

ted as reetor by I Eratton, gstober20,

of “dninistzation ne served Trini 2

{ielng devotion. 411 eould bear ‘testimony to be ardent

cause of the churek at large,and espec 1slly of trinlty parialtab

wesigned in November, 19135, to accept a eall $0 Hen

was agcepbed with mehregrets : ;

His death which ocurred inHous ton, Va., in 1920 wasa

to his many warm friends in Hatobez. After leaving Watches, ireGunn
went to thence to Hous ton, Tao, hoping #0 esrnestly thatthe 3

spell work in such a perfect would restore his over

It wee fleereed that his 1ife work wae all done, however, amd after¢

ro nthe in his new work he had a gall to the Church Trivophant, His1s

regting place in the old church yard at Halifax, Vae, is sarsed bya

beautiful monument erected by awarm Nalehes friend. Thus anothe:

ful servant of Christ has ceased from his labors, and entered inte

blessed rest wich remsine th for the people of Sods Frouw firstto

he never swerved in his euthusisstic devotion to the work untowh

Was golemnly rledged . nor in hie loyalty to the cmureh at whose A

he mins tered. |

The cozpller of these memoirs was one who had known and |

well, apd it was through him that Mrs, Guan contributed theb

lines, used as a frontispiece of ‘this volumes > te

Those whose stricken hearst are with sats heavy

take comfort in the thought that he whom Shey Toved isneto

ever with the lord.

hid
&

This brings us tothe administrationof ur resent

Jones whoesse$0ueia$36 wprineof0M, 
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the whole wmuntry, and was (he main tople from pany of the pulpits,

These discussions had the t endenoy to make our people all the ore pa

triotioeeanl Trinity was no exceptions So on Baster Sunday, April 8,

1917, in Trinity CHurch, a beaut iful silken U.S. flag was dedicated, and

followed the Cross in all ciurch processions in those ‘troublous times.

This flegewss orignilally presernte@ to the Quitman Rifles by Mrs.

Rosalie QuitaanDunean, a daughter of Gea. John Ae Guitnan, and on the

disbandment of the company the flag was returned to the family. The

flag was then rnresented ag a gift, and a most fitting one, to the Vestry

of the church, by the Kisses Eva Co, Alice Q& and Rose Des Lovell, as a

memorial of thelr aunt, irs. Duncan, who was life-long sember, a

loyal church wommn and a patriotic American.

Ere Claiborne liale, now a cadet at West Point, had the honor of being

the first color bearer, inall the ciurch processions,

When the United States entered ¢ he wet in 1917, "014 Trinity" was

right to the front wi th her quota of men as the following enrollment will

show: ’

Welle Hale

Walter Be. Alexander Clement I. Purnell

Joseph He Sharpe’ Thomas E. Holmes

Louis K+ Sharpe, Ire Je Burke Barton

Lieut, iaron S. derrill David Ce Barton

Dunbar 8S. Merrill Walton S$. Hootsell

24 Lieut. Gerard H. Brandon Lovick F. Jarks

24 Lieut. Jalter Gs Green ¥illlam H. Kendall

Lieut, John F. Dixon Charles He Sandford

= 20 -

24 Lieut, Joseph Fs Dixon

J. Druetta

Fo Morton Pardee

Jeo Turner Phillips

Harry K. Barth

John G. Enders

Baward A. Richardson

Stephen Re liontieth

T+ Otis Baker

Andrew Stiehenroth

Re Hioks Parke vr

Charles Hs Patters:n

24 Lieut. Jesse Le Spencer

Joseph Spencer

Bugene Abby

Stephen "4 Abby, Jre

William VY. Reber

Capt. Leicester Reber

Lieut. J. Ferd Sessions

Lieut. William T. Martin

Rs Devereaux Klapp

Frank 4A. Bidt

Josesh Be Kellogg

Van Baton Harris

John A. Register

‘¥illlewGriffin

Ivy lawrence lorris

J. Eugene Walters

ReBayard Hiller

arl Y¥.

frederick De Broun, Jre

Emgene Fleming :

Lester Ford

John

Jase Se Petterson

Robt. 3. Dixon

Fraunels Se Dixon

Christopher Smythe

Aldrich

levis Re Jr.

Herry Be. iarks

“Aviator Joseph He Sharpe was killed while

making a trial flight at Lincoln, England,

service flag, bearing a star for each erlisbeg pan, wis a 
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on Whitsunday, 1918, by Bishep Seaton, aselster by the rector,the Rev,

Jos. Kuehnlés« The seroll on whieh was vibes She ames ot the men

listed, wae unvelled by Horace Patterson ar

By the ofthe armistice om November

me to an end end our Church boys were soon returmdtothetr noms,

Church matters onee more desame normal and the¢hasgel Guild begun its

ctivities. Thelr fire t determination was to restore the front of the

to its original Greek form, At first they were veset by 2111ioulSlag

fire dele Garpen tery, with his ususl generosity, provided he means for

novation of the exterior, while Mire Wms Stietenroth generously ave

me and ability to supervise the work.

Phig portion of tae repairs mvinz been provided tor, he duild at

once undertook the tionof the interior. Im this‘they were outnently

suc cesafule No Detter deseription of this work sould be preseated tan the

following which we elip from the “Spoon” ofSeptember, 19201

"The interior decoration is just what youwould expesot froman artiet

The walls are a series of vanels of a color that einbe 11ikened only to st

shine eo soft and eheerful is it, framed im « tome of grayiat Is seenon
he shadows of = forests Indeed She interior, 8s 8 whole, forms Just &

of“.Bellow uum a: yfiltering.
=

sture in the mind's

ently through the trees of s woodss
they east. Re

"The freseolng in theo ov
FC

brackets is a de

panel are two se:
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ea tor, syshelizing prayer, or a emlice, she. —

"The geiling is beautiful desaription; and the agure of

dome of the chancel glitters with golden fleur-deslls, whol ofthe

Je

"The front of the church, now that the columns = nd stops ave veen
restored to thelr original form an glory, is pure Greek.

"To Mrs. ¥.B. Kearny amd tho meubers of Trinity whose

labors provided the reans for the decoration of the tatertor, and

dazes Brown, GeOe Lis Marshall, Wm. C. Tee Sloan andns
Postlethwaite, & he comulittee, the Farish owes auch gratitude and ;

thanks ." i

LAA L LIER REELS

THE PARISH HOUSE =. :
The grestest adjunet to "014d Trinity" is the beautiful and0

Parish House adjoining theehurch on the south side. From the vat

the ohureh in 1822 to the completion ofthe Parish House 1a 1888,
daySchool occupied the basement of the church, Althoughinadequate

adapted for the purpose, the attendance was always most exellent,

These gloomy rooms were occupied for any years without wn

but when the aschoel began to grow in numbers, the teachersandpu

realized, more than any oneelse, the necessity of larger am:

commoda tions. In June 1860, the Sunday Sehool Gutla wagorgs

special provines |1t vasto ratse 8 tuad|bo rset a bu

S
a
C
R
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in the presence of the entire Sunday ehool onda vast0Sunday Sohool and other purpesess 4ith a devotion seldom equalled Or exe

the followingyear the building was ready of oscupaney,eelled, the Guild kept to its labors, shrisking not, nor faltering at the Ge mn
|

It is a substontinl strustize of red pressed brick, ani coversmany obstacles which beset its pathway until success crowned the efforts

ef the members In an incredibly short t me sufficient funds were raised ground 1a Se of 8x80 fest over all, The tower on. the nort Be
is 1

$0 purchase (in 1883) a most desirable location on the south side of the 1 feet samare, and has an altitude of.e4 toot, theapexve
mounted by a handsome erosss In this tower hangs the sweet©bE}

bell, as "Unele Fhil," the 0l4d gexton, would say, "$0 ring the

ehurch, for $4,000.00. Having accomplished this mmeh, the next step of

the Guild was to raise the nesessary amount for the erection of a bulldinge.
| out,"

The goal however was reached ruech earlier end easier than the most ardent

The build! ng is composed of tuo the first oe loverfloor 4

is used for the various societies of the alse for thea
wi in

had horned fore The good w having been so muspleiously begun by the

Guild, intensely interested lr. Herks, until it became & pet scheme with
els sses of the Sunday sonool; thee are‘alse rooms for thevestedhim $0 succes n securinz the building. Fre ;
and & -room for the rectory

boThroush the iiberfality of a staunch friond of Wr. Narks, the Guild

The second floor 1a rescind by an easy and handsoas sta
sf

fund was goon inereaced Dy a donation of $10,000.00 by the same liberal
: : you enter a large audi torium, 35x65 feet, and this isfriend. It was much regretted that the Rev. Alexander Mirks, Who was 80 Shed

sSundey 205001| also for co nee: ts, lectures, etc. ang other paris A
instrugental in securine these handsome eentzibuiiona, was taken from his

labors by thend of death, before actual construe tion of the b:ilding had = She a
Hrs Pele Whithers of Hew York was the architect, snd ire

begun; bul his works live after him, 2nd what had been go ardently desired ali
Stletenroth, the builder.

Ww i yo commie ta 4 nl] de 1 3 , “or ty "uo $ | :
by him is now complete in oll details, and will stand for years to eons as. | BERRERRLea EoAn

& monument to the coneeiver of the bullding snd the earnest workers in the : |is EENORTALS AND
Guild who so successful Ly carried out the decign snl wishes of lire

*0la Trinity" 1s rieh in and Gitte.
The name of the donor of this sum was known $0 only a few a the

The most conspleuous is the massive solid brass
time but it soon became nub lie that it was none other than ¥re Stephenre ge . vO ‘oral to Mr. und kre, 1G Brown. The first Cross prese:
Duncan. He will er | A : 8 CET, a> $ver be held ingrateful resssbzazes nos only by these wne fH stone and 1n memory ofkre«rom»20d after thedeath

Fe

ea)have labored so assidously for the perfection of tis work, but by the

entire congregation.

OnSeptember18, 1667,the cornerst 
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oryof Muster Francls Shields, only son of Mr. and Urs. Francis Shields,

aged thirteen yea other in HeTORY of Master Arenle Jenkins, son

of the late lr. and Ure. me Dunbar Jenkins, aged six yesrse

Phe two large brace Altar Vases and the Book Rest are gifts from

the eonzregstion, vhwhile the two small Vases were present ed by IPs. Same

Gril ag a merorial to her parents, ir. and Ers. TJs Curtean,

The single Vase 1s a besutiful tribute to Isabel, & daughter of Dr.

LHe

Phe Trinity Lizhts on either side of the Altaram gifts from lliss

Beltzhoover in honor of her sainted mother.

The hand some polished brass Leotern was presented Dy the Sunday

S6hoocl Guild in 1884, snd bears an inscription to that effect, while the

Bible resting thereon was an o ing fron Vises Retta Stietencoth's

filass.

Mr. Robt. 5. Dixon, for many years & of the parish, is

beautifully by the solid brass receiving Alms Basin. he

Alter Books. are in loving memory of his devoted wife.

The Baptismal Shell commemorates Dre and rs. Jno. Inge, nd was

presented by their dsughters-~the Hisses and Annie Inge.

~ The Deughters of the King, honored one of their strongest wembers,

lire. Ruth Loerber, by presenting the Baptismal Ra ile

The Buer is a fitting memorial to the late Re Dixon Pardee.

The Bwer Stand, handcarvedby lire CG. Brandon, is a gift from him

in memory of his fatherand mother.

The Processional Cross came from the vested

of young Steirliing Gunne~their first Crueifers

The Brass Altarefesk and the ox »

 

4fmma)His

Wilkins.

The Stalls or Sedilia and Preyer Desk came from Hrs. Bustace

who removed to. France many years 820

The Litany-Stool wes presented by Bva and Alice Love

is in nemory of & moet loving As Lovells rs

The Bast or Chancel Window, representing the Aseemsion, 1s0ne :

lafarge®s best efforts. This window eonsists of threearched 11gnt ge

In the central one is the figure of the agcending Savior;ia thetwo

side ones appear the kneeling Avostles; while the smuli compd

glx in number-~in the head of the window, sve filled with ungelie £1 a

end rich seroll work, This window is not & semorial, but She money |

its purchase was most generously contributed by the late Stephen

Duncan, 53

BBsides the foregoing memorisls thereare four art glass v4 ndowd

The "Resurrection Agel"in memory of lire and Mrs. Geos iaEe

The "Good Shepherd” in memory of Ire and ree Chase Sie! euro

"Quy Savior in the Touple”, ie in memory of frank Hove aad

ted by his uncle the late Frank Howe of Cairo.

Captain and’rs. Lymn Ge Aldrich,are beaut1ful]

art glass window, representing the "Boy Christ in the

Doctors"
desks dk lok okRRR

.

ty wasMine in 1900,  
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the torasdo of 1840 Trinity Church was damaged to the extent of

Trinity Church +s organized Just five years after the adulssion of

Misalesinpd into the Federal Unions

y of lap! necessary for the dbulllding ob the ol

were the first Wardens of the

buildina

re bell tower which atood in the rear of the ¢ arch

the bul + of the recess chancel, wags bullt in 1048 amd

ick and Jage Ke Cook, members of the first Board of

in fatole “Ze

gwner

the "Ariel" ‘im 10825, the former being

ad the latter, Editar.

ire Jose Eo Cook, Er. Levi Purmell, Hr. John fe Griffith together

mitte™™

with the rector, Rev. Chas. Pilmore, constituted the firet “Standing Come

of the Perish. They were appointed in 1824.
5

he question of a parsonsge was firstdiseussedin 1027and again in

ieresent rectoryproperty on ain

eet, Was purcin sed fron Yio. K. Boandle 1004004

Be a up thug! tl

tributions, exolusive of  
property but to better suit Bj
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eornsr of Ye l end Washington 8 treets, sings pertd on of the

Low owned by Mrsie Clagett. |Here he would don hig vestnants,and

ed by his fumi.y and servants, walk fo the placeof wor

kr, FrankHowe for many years a member of Triatty Garon,
soloist in t he enair, died ia Cairo, Tile, in 1912. His reua

broucht to Ma tohezfor burial and were nied by Rev. or.

dre Howe in his will bequeathed 42,000.00 to T®inity Chuipon,

It was during the ¢administration ofRev, Dsl, Page, In 1

in the esriy daye of

servige was held im trinity ¢Church, by t he Rev. Ur. DeRosseta

sale of Pews.

he chureh, gupport ¢ane entirely re

Sach pew had a stipulated price and regular deeds

to the upehaser, free from all imcunbrances, except. for pro

for neceessary repairs, Hoe wag ap for

were reserved for strangers
3

The Cmurch Newsnow 1ssued from Yazooo1ty, Wasa,¢or nat

TrinityParishy in 1882, by £ he la te Rev. Alexe yeki andww.

Stietenroth, At first it wasonly a parish-paper,but soonby

official organ of the Diocese.

ship was assumed by theRev. Nowell Logane It was stries.RY
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of ue $111 remember Philip Sayles niedtheposition
sexton for seven years away baek in 1875, "01a never hed a

core sexton he and 4 hisdeathin1881 his Wrlaltock
ce from Trinity, the cwmrch he loved and served so wil, "Unsie

alte witty and may of
are still remenbo red. On one oeeasion when he saw only a
WR ih

29 werwere accustomed to call ‘hin, was

alles assemble? for week day service, romirked, only five angels
He AES

¢ ark today." But one day, when it stormed, and neither rector nop
concregation attended, some one asked him if there are any angels in the

hav @"ke "Fo gir," he replied, "mo sir, 01d Noah himself didn't Comes"
he rany illustrations presented in this volume will be found
dear friend, the Rev. Fowell Logan,Bales at present Rector

ity Church, P488 Christian, iiss. He is alo the sresent Regis tra

Jloceses Dr. Logan never was roechor of Trial ty Cnuron, butoften
visited Nutehez, where he has HANY warm and true frlendalse Dre Logan ree
¢eived his ordination as deacon im Trinity Charen, Pebrusry 13, 18a,
under the ree torship of Rev. Alex Iadarks, and he has beex regarded am
“one of ug" almost ever since. a

“he writer hud the pleasurs of Dr. Logan's acquaintance at Hoods
Dofore he entered the sacred ministry and If ow nemory 50, Vv
he has devoted Als eat ire life to ihe Diogeseof estasopts

§
J 3

“5y he be spared many more years of u

the wigh of all his friends.

gt In the Diocese.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The first persons known to be interested in Christian sSeience
in Natchez were Mrs. James KeClure and Mrs. Lule MeNelly, The Chrigsetian Science text book, "Science end Health,With Key to the Seriptures"
was introduced into their homes by relatives from California snd Ine
diana. Through the medium of Christian Science literature, other per-
80ns becams interested; end in 1910, services began being held in the
homes of the two above mentioned women. From that time until i19g8,
these services were held intermittently at various Places; Woodmen's
Hell, on N, Commerce street; om Main strest above the Bus Station
and in the Institute Hall where the American legion rooms now are,
In 1915, the first person from this community Joined the Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,Scientist, in Boston,Massachusetts,No attempt was made to organize, however, until 1989, at which timeservices were being held in the home of Mrs, James MeClure., Affilig-tion with The Mother Chureh ¢ould not be made while these services
Were going on in a private home. Therefore rooms Were secured in theEolas Hotel office building. Early in 1950, 1t became necessary toSecure larger quarters. It was then thet the old Nesonie Hell,512
Hain strest,was rented for this purpose. Late in 1830, the organ-ization wes admitted as a Society, a branch of the Mother Church,From 1929-1932, Mr, He. Hollowsy served es First Reader andMrs. Mary Mec Boger, as Second Reader. From 1932-1085, Mrs. LulsMoNeely and Mr. Sem Johnson served as First and Second Resders rg-Spectively, at Present, Mrs. Hubert Barnum snd Mrs. Roberts Trudsll@re serving in that capacity,
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Since 1ts organization this branch Society has carried on ell thenormal sctivities of o church, with the €xception of the 6stablishing
of a Reading Room, Under its guspices sg lecture 1s given each year by
& of The Board of Lectureship, This 1g Probebly one of its mostimportant activities, inasmuch es it is an opportunity givem the generalpublic to heare by informative dissertation end not présching, the truth
about Christisn celence from persons most qualified t0 speek on the subject,
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HISTORICAL: RESEARCH

ping et Natchez. The present congregation of about fifty members has
been built up with the exception of ome or two members since 1930.COUNTY DATE___ MAY 14, 1937, Beginning in 1922 Mr. Fox preached here about two Years, but enly
one member who was there at that time is now with the present cone

LEY A SHED PROJECT 6055-4120CANVASSERS
Ye gregation. Most of the others dicd or moved away. Mr. Raymond Walker KATRINA A. PEFRAUTT AREA SIXTH preached here in 1930,and soms at a later dete. More recently Nr.MARGUERITE Ta. SUAIN

J. @., Malphurs has preached in four meetings. The man who has
less dome more than any other to hold the small band together is Nr.
C.T. Netterville, of Wilkinson, Mississippi, who during these years
has spent much time, effort and money to help this little struggling

 
CHURCHES «

ASSIGNMENT # 26 >
hl.Zo

eongregation of Christians.

Mri. Farrar- Jeamuery 15, 1936 from Clarksville, Tennessee, now
of Natchez, Mississippi is now buying an old brickresidence on 308
North Rankin for the plece of worship for the fifty members. The
basement has been eonverted into class rooms, the first floor eon-
‘verted inte e comfortable suditorium and the second floor inte comeASSOGIATE AIV, modious end eomfortable living apartment for the preacher and hisHISTURICAL RESEARCH PROJECT. wife.

(Mr,. Parrar also has a hobby for painting and sketching, )
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Churches.

Seventh Day Adventist.

About forty years ago,in the spring of W, J, Singletary

from Texas visited Natchez. He was the colportuer from the Seventh Day

Adventist Denomination; 2 small number of families beceme Interested

in his work and religious books thet he sold. He lived in the home of

Mrs. W. H, King on D'Evereux Street for five years, This family was

converted and the grand deughter,Mrs. Ethel Warren, has the distinetion

of being the oldest one in the denomination in service, selling their

leading magazine "The Watchman",

Following Mr. Singletery a minister came here in 1905 and held

mestings in a home adjoining Mrs. King's, Elder James Bellinger and

wife, His stay wes saddened by the death of his wife of typhoid fever,

and he left Netchez shortly efter, In & few months he was followed by

Elder F.K, Rogers and wife. They opened a church school,holdingmeet-

ings deily. During this time several families were converted. Elder

Schaffer wes the next minister who conducted services here.

Then followed a tent effort, by Elder Lowry and wife end son, a

series of meetings were conducted on North Union street which lasted

severalweeks. These meetings were well sttended,2 number became very

much interested. |

From the Headguarters in Washington,D.C., where the General Con-

ference office is located, the Denomination publishes a number of mag-

azines, including "Life and Health", fLiverty", "The Messenger" for the

colored race, also a periodicel "Present Truth™, From the Southern Union

conference, in Nashville,Tennessee, is published "The Watchman". 
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Differing from other religious denominations they observe the

seventh day as their Sabbath, according to the fourth commandment of ; In the fell of the yeer visits are made to nearby cities to

the Decalogue, so from sunset Friday until sunset on Saturday they i 80lieclt funds for the uplift of humanity and foreign mission work,

observe as thelr day of worshlp. They also believe in thesoon coming ls The money collected helps towards the erection of hospitals snd

of Christ and end of the world.That the great catastrophes that dally > schools and sending out Doctors,nurses and teachers to the foreign
surround us from both lend and ses are the fulfillment of prophecy that = missions, and for general welfare work at home,

point to this solemn event. id Interview by Mrs. Ethel Warren.

At her home on South Pearl street Mrs, Ethel Warren conducts

the Sabbath School on Saturday morning. This group consists of nine

children, five juniors and five adults. A number of others are inter-

ested but have not become members, Mrs. Warren alsc devotes much time

to mission end welfere work, and sells many copies of their publicsa-

tions. Every few months, a minister visits the congregation. They hope

soon to have a place of worship and minister stationed in their midst.

The members pay tithe, and this denomination does its part for

the foreign missions, giving more per capita than any other religious

denomination to the foreign mission work.

During the World War, Elder Weist, President of Mississippi Con-

ference visited here delivering a lecture in the Besptist Church, Camp

meetings are held from time to time, the last one about ten years ago

at Duncen Park, Large crowds greeted the ministers from Washington,D.C.,

J the headquerters confersnce; from the foreign fields of India and Africa,

“also assisted by workers from the Scuthern Union Conference of Nashville,

Tennessee. About onee a year the Sabbath School is visited by the Pres-

ldent of State Conference, who lectures to them, giving advice and en-

eouragement, 



  

Your favor of the 84 ultimo wes ¢uly recetvec vy the lost

mails It 1s with regret 1 am compelled to apologise tor not heving country hes been 80 meny times shifted fron one sovernment to .

engrered your queries of Jenvary leate My means of esllectingSateriels
another,

it 1s no wonder thet felse facts shoulé have been related were 1 for

 

hove been but smell se you shell hear by enc Dy, and treln of&

stoneed 1 con herdly tell why, hes prevented me from econer complying

it on opening your leat I imegined that 6 part of those Slrcunstonses
oh dh

mo Aoima I never intended)1miht be ettributed to nelect (wileGod knows i
2 aw

Ammedletely determined tO set about it.

should I find natericls in my heed end time TO dlsembork
Edd “da Rd Ld J

i Lyd ney notshem vou shell have as copy ea fest es I con write = « but firt it mey nd
WLP Rd ao he a

ie rly wn 4 ob soll and the nececasity

be to iaform you of the sphere in vhileh 1

employing tue most of my time in my vocstiomse As TO goclety 1t 1s as

[te TH of the first stendinge Ny ome
a few families thet I visite Those ore Of thE first et

00.
slovment 1g the superintendence of e lerge trick house gnc 8 brick Mm
2 oF wide? “eh hd RAEN

Those bulldings together with o cabinet
byterien church ae Architget, ae

thet con
enc chelr shop thet I corry on solely = « without even for

be depended on you will reedlly believe must oceupy the most of my time,

especially when I hove to board my shop men oe le the custom of the

country = = « from 16 to 16 in faully end nobody to sttend to thet pert

ve lone|
but 0 negro cotke I Nave been enployed the scasin pastto slve p |

- :

for an hospital enc banking house which with the stuplalty i bed: toone

ome
Lend with took much time « « 40 DOL however expect systemfrom me ino

thas1
mnicotions = « I siell relete fects ac they exist generelly leaving 5

4goryou to melts your oma cecuctions = « end if a Tit

 

 

not other purpose than to sreJuctoe the mind for politicel motivese
For instence such as thet the cypress tree 1s polason, It ts

well known all the swemps of this county ebound with the valuable tine
ber end to tell strangers that 1t is polson, would have 8 fine effect
tn keeping back or reterdlng populstione The cypress 1s no more is
than 1s the hemlock or spruce of your country. Those swenps and thee
immecilate vieinity ere coteened unheelthy in the hot gesaone The I
is evident, They ere more or lese overflowed by the waters of the: tose

untill July when the hot season commences. Then takes plesce the
putrefaction of thousends of vegetebles of the growth of the preceding
season, end the alr 1s uncommonly ueid together with the millions of
huge musquetoss who etteel: cattle with such ferocity thet they willran
lowing out of the woods There are sufficient veesome I think why the
swamps are unheslthy or polson if you Plesse = « but when they are 0
leveed up80 thet the weter cannot 4° on them end put under cultivetion
they are ds healthy agthe meadowsof Deerficlds, and any part of them’
68 productive end Lif possible more fertile then Poses Holes

You speak of Mr, Stults or Schults. i have not seen: onyof
his writingse I expect they have not found their wey here, indeed ol uld
doudt whether Sey Ould %6 WIE by lias meno a 
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1s sdviseble to bring the ‘book Biman,Pelleveme eueh sertvlersarenot
the proper cheracters to describe the better part of treveler
who 18 ever 80 capable of writing ond hee not hed eo conslderedle
in the plsce eould not possibly be correctly Infornedeator whowoule ve

‘his poquaintonees? Most on ignorant tevern keeper or the more. i

worthless gemaster, I!low should they or any acqueintences 8 men coulda fn.

medlotely make sive the true charscter of the people? It ts certein thet
lire Sehultz could not have procured such informstion from onymal of stonde
ing in the country, if he wrote from expericncehis compeny must have been
the common prostitutes. For such ere hablts end custome and suchig the
care enc education or call Ty whet you pleese thet I have never known or
Beard of en instence of basterdy in e reapectable foully aince i came tO
the country nor heve I ever noticed that ladiesbehave oith move
levity then the unmarrieds

i

;ilves you the outlines of thie Territory « The ctty
of lietehes is eitueted on s bluff of about ) feet perperidteular height
from high water merk of the Mlesliselppl river shout $00 miles oythe
couree of the river from New Urlcens, 150 in @ direct ling « « 200 miles
from Lele ‘onchertrein  « 80 miles from the line of derarket lon of Floris
Cae The bluff is very irregular scnetimes the river iteels
then receding leaves @ plene whioh sometimes 1s overfloved in Hey and sme.
and the river constently 1lable to fall. tore then ten ‘acres hove
sunk end eltoether élseppeered in four yeors -a eo that 1a a shortoo

the river will probebly sweep slum; the whole bluff tn *tob there 1s now
large éxcevetions of more then 200 foot In deptha little below thetom,

The Act of on nelsesthe one» nile cach Yayfrom

 

ode

about $00 feet each, eech squere omitetning 4 tots--“someor

lote cre again subdivided to sult conveniemoss There 1s o lewn loft
in front ofthese squeres fecingthe river, from the edge of the|a
perhaps the evece is 360 yerds which 1s set out vith treesaf locust

end Pride ofof Chines This lend wes given tO the City by Oo n

theexpress condition thet it should remain a common endor
trees,

The face of the land om which the 1s built end ite viels

ity 1s very uneven, you are constantly sscending and dese ng

pass through in eny Glrectione The strects run neerly northeast end

southwest and ot right engles,

There 1s but one road by which a team cen psse downhe

to the rivere Thies winds Coun in 6 gerpentine direction but 1 S121¢

quiek desoonte The houses are extremely irreguler end for themostpe

temporary thinge « « but of late number of 00d houses heve been ull

I lost yeer built on exeellent two story brick house, 2nd retefire oc

In the vicinity of town there are s number of entlemen's scats who

thelr plentetions more distent in bottoms, etee The brick house I om |

now building is just without the eity line ond lo designed for the most

megnificent tulldingin the Territorye The body Of this house 1s60 by
45 feet with o portico of 1 feet projecting 12 fect supported by4

Ionic oolumne with the Corinthienenteblsture, the celling vaulted,

‘house two stories with o geometrical stolrcase to sscend to the

storys This ls the firet house in the Territory on which wes evertren.
ted any of the orders of srohitectures The site is omeof those peculles

situstions ohtoh combiness ola the of roman 
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describing this seat not only to sive you an idea of the progress of

improvement but to Inform you whet you will heer with pleasure that the

omer of it 1s e Yenkey, © netive of our own stete, Yessachusetts end

is now in Boston on @ vielte His meme Lymen Hardings Received his ede
ucation et Cembricdge -» « geme t0 this country more pemmiless then nyself

« « his celebrity eos en attorney snd counsellor « at « law hes no come

petition in the Territory e = he has a little son, his only child, now

in Bostone He has amassed lorge fortune = « coms en extensive suger

plantation in the Attekepae on the Peyou Tech » « you will excuse this

digression for I love tO think end speak of ON |

not let the fanoy Virginlen end supercilious Cerolinlen ride them downs
Jn the plene below the bluff there is a greet numb

Wuges whieh accomodete Loatmen end the like snd where the filth of

¢reation reside « this place le called Under the H1ll end in further

speaking of Tatehes I shell dletingulish this pleees in thet waye

I give the following from recollsction which therefore connot

be exegeroted but expect will be found to be pretty correct,

Henufecturers, Yen

4 Taylor Sho
6 Nlecksnithe
4 Sedlers
é Cerpenters

8 Cabinet

1 Coechond slam peinter

HougePainters

4 Hotters Shops

S$ Berbers
O Prick Yerds
£ Butehors
8 Dakers

S Cold & Silver
Snithe

1 Confectioner
end Listiller

4 Haaser Brisk

of Profession end Public esteblishments.

8 Porter Houses
6 Public Inns
Warehouses

1 Resding roomend coffee
House

86 Merecent lle ticuses

stores

£ Wholesale commiselion
Stores

17 Cotelens shops or smell
stores where o little
of everything ir

.e-
8 Practic etetans
” ny 8 and¢

stores

6 Neglstrotes

8 Printing Offices |
Issuing eekly Papers

or te. led ¢

Under the Hill

1 Tevern the ion
2Bleckenmithe |
18 Cotolene Shops, porter houses, cto. ol2 Cetolene Shopsope one of walohls ® Shoe moker, cn the roed up the HY

The town hes been supplied altogether by the weterfromthe

Hilsese until of lates There sre J wells and o greet number of ol

necessity for weter cartse

The Publie Buildings are ¢ CityHell and morket house,

ite Chureh, small Methodist on Engine house me e new

Church I ex now ergeting, the corner stone of which wee laid abouti

1st inste with the following inseription etched by myeels on steels

Church destined for the Presbyterion worship ofGod Poundeevw dom

nation of individuels of Watches and itsvieinity, AeDe 1818,

Brooks, John Hlenderaon, John steels, Joseph Formen Lewis Evens,

Herding, Jomos and Those Le Seroop, comissioners,

Contractor, Levi weeks, Avohitect, Swen and Mewona,®

Theplate wes laid in the stones end covered with cement

will keep it tromsorroctag ond with e well conducted ceremony

by the parson ves leld down,

Taareare the semstas ofseveral 0l¢foreificetioneell 



oe |

wholly neglected « The people ¢are of ell kinds end almost ell nations-

ron every gtete in the ss well a8 French, Spanish, Creoles,

lish, Irish, Duteh, Swedes ond Denes snd above ell, Mthough

this ploce was settled very enrly by the French it hes experienced puch e

repld chenge of mesters slternately from end to the Fremeh,Spanish end

a

tnglish thet when the United Ctetee got possession, it hed to undergo ell

the vielsgitudes of e new settled country = for villiens from ell parts

will seek pefuge On the frontier and es the country becomes peopled in

process of time they sive plsee to better inhabitants. A variety of cousecs

however randere thls process retlier slow in thie plsce, slthough it 1s

pereeptibly progressingsone of those ceuses is thet e great meny who vielt

the country comé @o mere speculators to seex fortune end take 1t eveyy

imegining they cen find os more sslubrious clizete: Another couse 15 a@

evident se the one Just mentioned thet the government 1s at present but e

mob, & few intriguing individuals will ceress the vulgar and 1t ie the

valger alone that now govern « Thenk for one good thing the wear will

do, thet is, teke sway ond perhaps deoliroy horde of es greet vagsbonds

a9 ever existed and we wey probably get better men in plece by those mise

ereents not being able to come end votee The Clty was formerly goverened

by @ Heyor, Recorder, end Council who alsoheld e¢ monthly court to try

petty causes end eppeals from but since the mob government

gonmenced these officers were put down end the plece is now goverened by

presicent and giz sclectmente The president 1s the chief Hagistrote =

‘ell this to mele the i;novent believe their 18bettered whem in |

truth it is tentimes worse These intriguers are eternally Virginlens

for leeders end Irishuon for eetorswith some French cubsthrost for an

rete ou rel Yonkeys have osught

| . -8- dn ae

the Sulivenien fire anc 148s¥, Senpton oreot ing the!
flocks clon; the rosdto seh a men, T expect veeSoh
perhaps visited the menot jressnt in powerIn this c1eyand,tho
flush to relate oeof themls Yenkeyby the memeof Burt, 8

from Ne Hampton, not one of them a single instence expected thetnos

had en opportun ty of being ecquainted with the respectoble pert of :

spcloty, end the President himself lives publtely with 0 common prostie

tutes wife hae been publiely known es the seme characteras voll

as the wives of three others of the Selectmen, llcovend het arewu

come to uf governed by such peoples ist me ook if ow Hetlon is mot

soverened much in the same way?

The war I think will put out of the wey the very
thet 1T ought end they will be no logs to society, slthough a seat

tion of the people here os well as in your country equelly ai

means token by the gemersl government « of this I may apoel more

in a future Hoe Do not think however thet because sueh men ere tnpower,

we hove no good society « there are Bumerous fontllies which they er||

ald, nor ever will they epproech» after filling thiemeet with som

further observetionsI will teke up your querics more eof:

‘Phere 1s perhepeno soil or climate better adapted forme

production of esculents for the table then thet of thestate of

snd Territory, with a very little care end ‘attention fron e

small plees of ground, @family mey besuppliedwithsams.ome’orotherof

various garden vegetable o all the yeer round,

Itwould be fruitless for me to sey I could

of £1086 pnts thet succeed in this countrye©should

place me in situstion to nave 0ttle leleure : 



i

=

gs yet I never done it except when 1 wes

$0 swim it with en ungovernable . eons
at tempt ¢ the numerous kinds of esoulonts follow «« Pood an

0
nee endive

great veristy « persley and pot herbs of ell kinds = lett
a 1tiveted

selelfy, spinach, asparagus, eriichokes reou alt

termelons & gree
+ success, cucumbers, musk, centsloups, end wetermel :with greet au veges of sll kinds, sevoys

tety, pumpkin, squeshes and gourchs i hed & folr
1s presumable thet the couliflowey anc proeeoll heve not

white and red

digheg, Horse padish, turalpse, carrots, persnlips,

A few

fennel, sorrel,

beets the latter of which gross with remarkable luxurlsnoéy En
-

she egg plenty, Jeraselon artichokes = capoucions oO red peprer

eo kinds ené of dliferent .

Ds=e onione dO NOC succeed very well = sweet ot

o soot perfection = good IPrish potatoes 1g the ald ioryve

ho He sat « 1% may not be amiss to notice here thet 83d a -

Salons rooted plente ere better if the eold be enmaglly Fer ac wn

esslly done from Penneylv anle end ontOe eh

The frults sre oblefly figs» Nectarines, plmonde,© on—

guiness, pomegranates, plums enda The pear -a ot

been trieds vines sre mot generslly eult iveted, but if t

be found to succeed adnirebly « the surrant snd respberry vores

g8ll = the blockberry ond ere indigenous end found ER

grootestperfection = the orange does not cometO peetuns1sou

fiew Urlesns « It 12 sald the olive mey be cultiveted to OE re “

Attekepas clstriet = the apple treebeers tolerably veld

% monysodgost
noLastiag oorw111 the frat keepeng Jongh of vise<

AE BaAA
EAESisanaAI

rlevors from the eweet to the pungenbe

 

 

at no ctotont period to an emiberant

The wild fruits ere very mumersus, They eve pecan,
kinds, Hickory end thinguepin,beside these are i

cherries, ersdapples, grapes in grest sbundance,plung 0;

ocslied the Chickesew plum inof a‘superior quality -.pvetn

come delicious «a veriety of wild berrice,

The breadth of the Wissiseppt at Natohes1s eboutoso. :
“mils «= 1ts dapth from £0 %0 30 fathoms¢

miles an hour on an oversize.

The velocity of ite currentis 4
The Misslseippl io ‘very uniform1a it n

‘and strength of current but there ar¢ meay exceptions of little |

While 1t fs within 16s banks, but
mown, Yon mey travel 5C miles westerly in smell battesu end fre uke

are evergwheré overfloslage Some of thewaters that ramoutor.|

enother course end roll through vest tractsof
country tO the Gulf - The country oposite w for gen

avove as well as all the vay to the ocean is checkered with

some of whieh receive thelr from the. ongothére
from the regione of the vest and novthe This:‘ccuntey cennot ve aury

for fertility, Some of is requiresleveling to. keep out thebeck

but Ssture hes 80 many called here beyous thetmostovers os

plantetion hes ov ney bevethe benefit of them- snd phere anydeflclen

mayhappen might esatly besupplied by ere ot &small expense. Itape

posrs to me thet Sgypt thoalscan hove no FretentLogs tesqul.ou al

try« on thle side of the river tm high:let :
ondgomencessoc

Toveof it 1s rollingwit etata sold -utsome®

Led ag 
when 1% ‘Le high 1te bresdn1s hevaly
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Boste « These ere celled a Bost" but they are by no

moons confined to thet Stotee They sre mede In the States of New York,

Penngylvenis end all the other states and Territories on the western

They ore however dlestingulshed by us from their timber or some

little difference in their formetion which 1s by no means essentiel,

Thelr structure ls 80 cosrse thet they cost only from 60 to 70 dold re

when they ere made end are mede use of ee fire wood when they get to their

Place of destinotlome

In these bosts are brought ell the surplus produce of the

term country to e market either here or New Orlesns or to some other

ploce on the lowey Hlsslssipple I cannot tell the number that descends

annaslly « 1t is however from 4 to 8,000,

‘thelr produce is cormy becom, pork, lard, besf, hogs, cettls,

norases, sheep, venlsom, cordege, hemp, bagging, cloth of flex and tow,

bees wax, tellow, in fine every necessary of life « Lut since the price

of owr staple hos been 80 much reduceducsd they hove found but ord!‘nory mere

Reta,

The wild enimels ere much the some here ag in the Stote of Uhlo

except some few of the Tyger or Leopsrd and the wild cet more numerous,
‘The furs ere good for nothing, Deer 10 the principle gone whieh 1s very

plenty,

The country eest of the Mississippi after pessing from18 to
SC miles from the river 1s pine land nearly ell the way tothe Tembigbee
with here end there a fertile spot = of course the population is very thin
but from the river to the pines there 1s good portion of lend under cule
tivation, There ie however more or less settleminte all the vay toshat
Places 

 

   

 
 

18 |

with respect to Heteoroloteal observations I oma not8

give you any satisfactory accounts Governor Sergeent whobes the

apparetus of this iting keeps his observetionsin a

long promised to jive me a trenseript of suchee I for,

80 afflicted with the gout that I doubt much of ever gettingtte

mercury 1s never over 98 snd very seldom 80 low as ths fressin olnte

In the month of June last the highest was 92 end lowest 58, in July¢the

sighest 86 end lowest 62 = 80 you will see thet it fs not in extremes Of
heat end cold we live in, bat the everege warmth if mmech greeter them

-~

your countrye : 2

You ask me about the lete Willlem Dumber, Ssqe This Wes8
truly respectable men, a Scotsman by birth, came here in early time : nd

socunulsted ao lorge property = hie philosopnicel, estronomicel, andol

sal Spperssus wae superior to any thet hesever been rought toth . ns

rye I camot Cogeribe theme 1 was Introduced to this gentlemen 00 a

efter my errvivael but be wes then laboring under the pelnful disease

atone) which noe since put én end to a long end useful lifes i on

nate with two of the gentlemen thet mesrried deughtere of his and have

frequent invitetions to visit them = but they iive 12 fron tom

and the seat of the late Iundber about the seme distence not i

neer the other gentlemen, I hovenever taken the tims to ake tne

tended vielte The whole apperstus1s easy of |

who though it is sald hes a naturel turn for the
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so Detroit hee fellemd Is it possible thet we hove been 80

weak efter all this Blustering esto let the first ermy in 80 short a

time fall into the hands of en unprepered enenyd People here are very

olemorous egeinst Generel Hele end declere him eo traitor « ond is 1%

sossible? I em not prepered Lo Getermine « De it ap IL may iC 13

eresdful stroke The whole Bectern seveges are let loose on owr frome
J

.

tiers ond 00d only knows where they will etope : :

You see, I have nearly gone through my psper and seid but lite

tls for 60 interesting a subjects 1 will endsevor to give you some fure

nints in my next which perhpps you may find on opening the next

ermit m6 to subscribe myself your friend ond obedient

servant.

Hoyte '8Qe
leerfisld, 'alSe

Levi Deeks ft his home in Uessachusetts in 1007 e

Cincinnesl, vhlio, snd in 1308 on down the river tO latches
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gael! foro end twd Op thee: claves vere the only Ee of lage yo hy - is -

ie wey to this territory hed deen robbed end murdered by the notope EYpo01 Sean ties, ‘tere verde

tous Joseph ThompsonTore, 8 more bloodetnirety villieneven then abl, duo —— Si oa

the celbbratod Nesoms She hed tut cme child, ¥edelins, who must TS

be by o few of cur clder oltisens on © mivacle of

beoutye In ‘orm end festwre, in grees end modecty, she ves ell thet

the o)d mesters teve pletured of the @lvine Nademme, or thet ertiod

n loveliness, Those thet sow or lowed top, ye PF | urbuses reliquls :

oho vee Deve: of Che sertiment until she listened to Aeron ota IRI,iyloyo Oole Comm, end

pre The femily wore Gethollce, snd theps Cole Durr wend to meed,  dsternimdto forfeit his
bond end make his way to Une stormy night in

1807, "se cet forth muunted un the fevoplite horse of Bile host, end

Abbe Viel, @ Jesuit irloet of remerieble He wes darn In vu
| : | 8 tended by Jerry, e felthful groom, who hed orders to 0 es for

lew Urlgems in 1786, studied in Perlis, end ‘Coane @ meuber Of | Bl : for
es rivers Urgent os woo the necessity for eapedition, Cole

gongregetion of the Oratorye At the dissolution of thet bodyby . LC a | ’ .
/ : | Sarr halted till deylignt gt tie widows oeottage, pleading tie

the French Government, he returned to Loulelens, end emercised ih | | axa i |

the pricetly funetion in the perieh of Atteuspese Te 3 8 atl ma . Go

| Sa mar: lege, fortune, nigh poeitiom, cod oven hinted st imperiel honore,

returned 00 Froncee It 18 probable that Qole Bure, in bis proj | | |
| i aot reelising, eventhen, a fugitive end brended trelitur, the crushe

fnvesion of Mexico, contemploted ecouring the influence of the ree .. ed rT
ing downfell thet lapended ove hime The melden hed given him hep

orders, 6nd for thls purpoge had opensd & © a we a
RR | | ey teort) she eC llotemed to Dis night efter night, end loved

the Abbe, ond met him by eppointment ot the secluded homestests Da ah |
Lo SL Si bim with oll the fervor of @ Southern neture, Ohe would hevefole

fT fhud emong the pepe © of Cole Bure (left ot Gols Osmn's) severed i | i iy
Fi lowed him to the end of the eerth, end to the scaffold, end her e

mother 9oul¢ fresly neve ;iven her to thle most eeptiveting memefop
thoy looked on him ee eo denlegodebut, os with most of coup

women, the prinelples of religliim,.virtue, and

¥

by eppolatment, one of the numercus agents end correspondents, tow
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wie

gore ctrongeP then prepossession end peseiom, end toe entresties of the

accomplished 1iberting were firmly rejocteds Doffled end disapointed

hewee compelled to procecd, but promised to return, end cerrisd vith

him the covenant snd pledge of the besutiful Becdeline, She wos wooed

by seny & lovere The joung end golient masters of the large pledtoee

tions on Cecond Creek end Ste Cothe 1m0's strove io veln for ner hande

rortunes ond the homege of devoted neerte were leidst her feet) but

the Meld of the Hill remelned true tO ner eben lover) the

move oO bLegsuse of the rumore thet Dey of nla atefortunce end

nie guilte ©he lived on tne rroollectiom of hile manly beeuty, end

the shedes he had most effected weve ley constent heuntee At length,

be fled from the Tite: Ote 68 pureued by fre Jefferson end the

penopgcless aonte thot ewsrm evound pwoer end eubhorityewhen he hed

bos driven from en ocuteset In Perlis, shivering with.

cold and starving with breatehe oerms to have felt, for the first

time, the utter hopelessness of hie fortunes, And then he wrote

‘to Nedeline, end in e few formed words, relecsed her from oP rombese

gtetlng thet he would never r.tupm to the United States, me olvised

herto cute: © coovest, should she survive ber mothope 4 JeOr OF

two afte thle, she went tO Hovens with Nrse We, @ highly resp

able lady, who then owned the sroerty viere Nps, Ste Jonn

now resides. Hor extreme besuty, oF pect ond ¢logence, produced

‘thegrectest The hotel wherethey put up ves bestegede

obe epjpeered on the baleony e ¢osen cavalliere were walting to

solute here Whed her V 0s02cmonthe Pesosop toe Plate
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ry the Grande ul te islents One won

ral, serensies en’ balls followed in 2
tthe Selly to hey beauty mver ceessd untilthe

ella pounded the x

ce @ Tuy vp / ait onpre er heart, on belng esrried swey by thle
enon 3 ’ nN Be daeaniversel ghee vr turned to tie cobs on The
ig 4 gun ue & Bk an, 4
pA BE Sr 7% LN Te Bags py Erg Beves Pellowed there bY Mire Fey on fnglish gent lecen,

5 an gsgl omee +2. ET rE fo 3commerical house in Fevers, end to him, oo

Ter and

sapere potter oe

Iie aged true,

rite 103 ait ix I 8 +434 §i
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however, they have mede themselves en at home in mr nidst areas Bb Ro He ! ES ie Bg ie 2 a

never think ~fthem except es natives, Perhaps theol

shrubs, these ene would be mest 11)

gardens e  
Camellia. The extensive prpularity due to the fact that theywould grow  
in almost eny situati-n, shady or —— in ely se

 E
O
E

The Cape Jasmine besrs thiek evergreen foliage and large dsuble, waxy, | : | : oh = >

camellig=like flowers which are very fragrant, The Cape Jasmlne 1 = 8 2

enjoyed the popularity ofpeople more than now. It
3

by the Camellia, because sf the greater range »f en!

TheCr:pe Myrtle and Althea are small or
becrming inereasingly papular, Whilethey requti

’

ti-n as te cultivetion ap fertilizati~n, they well re

extrs cere he may take the time te give, The
for decoration in the neutralground between tl e street nd | Se a Fruit

walk and acds michto the beau

-
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ADAMS COUNTY
HISTORICAL RESTARCH PROJ:CT
ASSIGNMENT ONE « 1
Mrs. Lelia Mulverhill
HARCH 14, 1976.

VARIOUS COUNTY OFFICES,

City Water Yorks Records

County Assessors Records

«ity Assessors Records

vounty agents Records

Sheriffe office and Tax collecting Department

County igents Records

RRRkkkkkk

Records of the Bantist Church

Records of the llethodist Church

Records of the Trinity Evisconal Church

Records of S$. liary's Cathedral ( Catholic), who also have
original Spanish Baptisimal Records.

Records of the “resbyterian Church,
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founded the American Colonies and from them the greatest nation beneath
the sun, there is no name which has farn ished,more interesting themefor
story writers, or holds more faseination for the research worker then

"Aaron Burr" and this after the lapse of more than a century: An aris-

toorat by birth, a leader in the Revolution against the kother Country

and a brilliant lawyer, he seems to have been in the spotlight of publie

affairs from the very ringing of the liberty bell on that first 4th of

July, 1776+ In polities he was a Federalist as were all of his associates

in Natchez, Judge Rodney, Lymsn G. Harding, Benjawin Osmond, John Carmis
chael and imjor Issac Guion, The fact that Thos. Jefferson was a Repube
lican and is eredited with founding the Demoerat elected Presis

dent over Burr by one vote, which Burr became Vice-President, hed $0 an
unpleasant situation in this country's affairs. Alexander Hamilton, the

one time protege of Washington and the very brains of the New Republiey

was defeated for Vice-President by Burr in this contests Unfortunately

these two mem who seem to have always been associated in public and social
affairs, were rivals rather than fri endsy The final culmination of whieh
was perhaps the world's most famus duel which ended in Hamilton's death
end Burr's ruin. History gives the following account of this tragic

falri- "I$ 1s not certain what first led to Burr's challenge to Hamilton,
Many reasons have been assigned, but history relates that Hamilton wrote
8 letter to a mutual friend in which hs made strong eriticisms of Burr
and which he refused to repute. On the 4th day of July 1804 the two ate
tended the banquet of the "Arder of the Cineinnati” or which Hamilton mas
Fresident. Hamilton sang She arders' fevorite song "The Drum", and Bupp
Joined in the chorus. Seven days tater they met on the nosed dueling
field of Weekawlien. At firet fire Hamilton fell, his Pistol being dige

in the air. He died the next day, July 11, 1804, Burrresi, 
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office, and his varied career from that time until his death,
curred in 1836, has furnished food for thought

of this country.

which o¢~

for the greatest brains

EPs aali
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whose name seoms to be now extinetin Adsus ountys Olsremond

apoken of sa the howe of Ire and Spencer dood, whowere pr

in social md eoivie life of Hateles during their time. Eros Wood re=

christened tie home "SBelmant,” being sn ansestral memes It was here

General woed and mrried largaret Sommer, kres Mod's

nieqo.

they ommers of Selmont were t he glons, Hilllism whose

wife was a alster of the late Joagph ieCarpantere The Johnatona,

surhellens, "heelers and Fort Taylor of Temms:ee, from shose posaesaion

it passed to ixe Lou. 8 Frye

Belmont is apmoached thiough an enclosed park, but the flowerwe

gardens that once gurrounded it ure largely but 2 there being

le £4 teday only the shrubs md an areolar de

(iron awiglml articles by irs. Edith Wyatt doo 0s)

The Briars. The home of Varina Howell stands on one of the highest

points of the Hatchez bluffs south of the old Fart. It was the seen: of

Jefferson Davis' courtship to this lovely daugiter of the southland, and
later their marriage took Place in the “parlor” with me riked gimplicity.

The Briars is typical of the southern planter’s home + Varina

Howell Davis deseribed this home ag a ‘large old-fashioned houge ani a

bluff near liotches.” Itis one snd half star iss high and its architecture
i8 remindful of many Virginia homegss The wide 8loping roof is lined

with dormer windows and is upheld by Slender pillars that front a spacious

pareh.
»

This home was ar lglnally ownedby John ¥erkinsand shor tly after

1682 it passed to the lands of are and drs. Will
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fron her fatiore dre Howell wes the oom of Goverzor 4
Sow Jersey, and 5 eonsin of Laren Burr's.

The around about the homo slope on esch aide,a

bayou abut one hundred foot deep, the aides ofwhichare
8 variety of tras. unthe want ere denpng
washed out by He ;

hell extenis tivoush the comtor snd a hook gallery which formers
6d 50. 085 the x our, hag been gonverted into © if

anlla of the mallery sre bes atifelly comtro ted ste

tho upper flog whieh euntains four room. ie cortral onea orequ

large2ndcon:eot with foldingdoare in ouch a mover theto"hem
dere nds they oon de ww rverted imo © ballroon o

is tin vodding

served ‘sree The silver

but when it ardvad the =loo #35 not available. 4 0naw)

and #8one woe held and an ol Wmgro wasn who rem ned
that the misht like lenapis. fhepleswere
Yankee soldiers devouredthem. The moneyeleared from 



$a oon ond lord.

resentomer of the Briare. roe fell hao improved the propa tY

‘own. che home 10 now @q mater, olectrio igo,

e 208 the origind wall paper pattern wan copied ond y oplacoed on  
RR

ort £30

61, otands the old home of the Srandons, built by Gerard Awerdon - POSana a8 requect nm fay there are

@m

the fe

senin Ireland in 170.

and took up » » anton was thefather of nine children: who a1
: i : ge spi yy |Saroh (never nwrzied,) darparet |

te plantation home with

into

FRR 



 

17 2 otary of Ou
Hall 15 nov ownedond

yo orooted by Gerard Brandon,the
ula. Chozlotte Fofgatte He wan o

aon of

lang whose tho

gather, but 1

tim Uy Dupdh

00 agres «=

mia Hall io colanidl In

wer ting ito ide galleries a three oldog af tv home The entremce

¢oluans on each ol de nrranged to forme vestidule from shich a wide

door oponn into © large hal nay 2 the roar mu

ihcorridor Sron o second ond om hers ing o talrony with woolen pins.

the wmisodpal work wea dome by

bannioters whieh mryound

he patterna¥¢ cnclont or  
The 5 & Sranden Yall ave costly mud ante-bellume | all |

bndellieors ware imp furniture of rosgwodl, hnfdcome paintingsJ Segond Crodte |
nnd carpetn, !4and tran fedlara, rocaded

adrrors, rare eins snd silvers

open fireplaces are on @ : roactive feature of

Holl, nd the Meavy dlinds give protection againat wid sod 4sine

Jide otooteps lead to the gallery of nearbyoon bo ooen

oxtinet borne and carriage block. 14 08 citesa

boy 829 to Do seem, md wth the iss is te ang   



 

ia made since cach of ite weabers Yeoeans

sigh homan in this

The eset ower of Chery Grove, irae Sarlotte

has In har pomsocaio: the or Spanish EE grant wadeto her snosstor i:

on genuine wd written io the quaint m1a

pevontesn hondrodoe

Surpet sid his wife are uw ied on Cheoryy rove 2 antstion,

¢ to whieh they loft » ‘exitame of ang md worthy of the

ot uililonairs 4 the

ile sou yank

o repided at "Clifton", whore they

Aaa, Woe

pet’ not hers

old muon of artes

of eane, oultuwre md

md heen the old fashioned and

3 hans upon ita walls, snd choloe

Wonres vith a fine Library of Bovis combined te

00 rfeat MOA«

The grounds Burrmmding
oat by astiot nds, ——

vt
a

3

Te

inoldert relative to the

ane moot ¢ uated relatestt

a2 Unlom Officors to dle wie

invit:ation fo the Ohief | wd 1
¥

Clifton and demolished it.

would

leaving Jmriea, a 16d and spent the
Jesrs of her life In France, where she died 2% thea

of liate’es today bears the mam ofa
and will ever be o memorisl of one of tiv

of Batedes in ite riebh, ane iy dye

(Prom srtiole by att wowes and+189 rt
and ‘rom Bateher od 1tsow
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S004. The home of Alvares isk “Ghootaw” by mme, stonds today fooling Joseph Holbertwea

on“sll Street, ox the corner of High treet. Vaguenoss RY. tasscss in 1B

zeotion date of this home, 23 well ae the chief fnete voncerningits 8168 suddenls Iwlio .

master. However, latohes doco mye todsy an everlastine mnwsent to his the o date

a to the intone mtttute * that mde its existence 28 a

frea aghool

ow delspidated and sorm, it is still

8 Desutiful 0d ately ezample of are tecture It stands three

ataries Lu heldsh 4th basement flow , similar to the © sania types.

#18e twin of stom at ps lead to a lofty portico, upheld by

Sorinth 8s i oe id of the vial Son rallfnge, "Choctaw ' hao

graceful, mnt-twined wooden bamnloters anal oning 600 The

silent of The daya den the

minted: pane uit hom The wide

wind ine tal 4 low welms connaating the drawl ze roms snd halig i

garisnds both a lutalas ond owmtels 8 | Taisen fron arisald aren by

taste and aikill.

dlave ro os wie tle ground floor,

wick oven made @0 Ring In this manor honge unuans)

at time to Duild ¢ oo xitohens a8 a separate unit,

dows In a po: fect arose is formed

of dlotinatione

fzom Chauoer regu ds it io thet ‘lvares Fisk pwehaned

Chostas {20a Saibart for Ce a gs of thirteom tcusand dollarse

reowrés desoride, In no dood fiom ‘rah 1bald nba (who inher ited it) to

“olbert, the property se a "Cormer let at the intersection of Jee:d

roan Street and tiird “treet.” The deeoond Cross 3trest no

#8 ‘611 Jtyeets is no mention of» balddng was mde, it io coswmod
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(For Original, See: 560-Adams County) &-.. 2,
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On the

contained the

The Jolly tars hed demned their holiday garb and as
first officers wilked the deek sna looked
tom,

anxio

* which lay elose to the “exington eould be
© bright uniforms of the marines marshalled by their o:

8% ten v'elock several boats put off fromC
hart end on round ing under the stern of the

Un the order of the officeron board the
Game to a ‘present arms’ in handsome styles It was then
“ekenzle received nis bride. The fine band ofthe fri

  
  



ebBambr

tals was the sae Capte “oikienzle who later gerved in the

*Sea Fencibles® of the Yar of 1812 and died in Norfolk in 1029

while commander of the Usd.Revenue Cutte Wagp.'™

Another ineldent relative to ire loming's business earrer

is recounted as follows:

"The fira of Fleming ¢ Baldwin (Hiram Baldwin) was long one

of the leading business houses of ippde They had large

dealings in New Vrieans and during the ‘ar were a great stay to

whose fortunes had been changed by the havoe of
Civil Jare Vne sueh instance is that of <idney Swayze, a con of

baled Swayze, young Confederate soldier, raised in the lup of

luxury, who through the fortunes of Var died a prisoner in She

Alton,Illinels, leaving a young wife and 1afant ia Hatehezs The

wife was Foole later irs. Coon.

“nile in prison, sick, hungry and penniless, he managed
$0 slip a letter through the lines by a faithful negroes T™e letter
wis sddresded to Fleming & Baldwin, his old friends, and it exe
Plalned his dire distress and to get a letter
to hie wife whose location he did not know at the times 4A man
Who had dealt iu thousands, begged the loan of ten dollars.
Flening & Saldwin stra ightway located “poedwayse, who wis the

of relatives. They sent the ten dollarsand the wife pucke
ed a bundle of warm clothes and.gathered together all the little

>
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to vaspoct the Gonstitution snd the lsws, snd rive up to 1s

fugitive when they srs &lecovar dd, We tre 11a

kom (het Hr. sill spend few‘ye im this, hin :
PAS thet ke will Shesefors heve mld spportinity to spank to his tre

tha raponress of his edoptod snd 61 thy meny frefld "

‘whieh 1%2 grort redlronds sfrord for in thelr lees

Fre nl journeys te the sxtrome North nnd seat," (2)

“ern Jeurnel, Soc, 80, 1847,
yCourier, Bov, 2, 188%,
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ADAMSCOUNTY Re
\NHIAPORICAL RESRARCH PROJECT yan
ASSIGNMENT THHE eesoffd Interesting

SAYERS
APRIL 77,1938.

From my interview with MrWilliam |
ol

many interesting happenings relat ing to the
 

on the Adams County Plantations of the 60's.
i : A

Nr. Swayze is the oldest living member of thiswell known
¥

-

gout ern femily of his generetidne.

Going back in hls memory to his boyhood deys on his

father's plantation at Kingston, Miss. Hp. Swayze enthusisstieally

incident with the Unlon Soldiers during the war between

tis States, when his father's Gln wee visited by the enemy, sll the

-baled cotton was burned, but the ungimmed products wers spered; | fa meae Shalt

later, when a neighbor's farm was searched by some soldiers, his | i 2

chicken houses wers ralded.

"The School System”. Now that's question every one

settled for himself- if the family was able snd could afford a

private tutor, ore was kept in the home for the children. I was

lucky enough to be a member of one of those families. Some boys

less fortunate had to walk two or three miles to school, the only

horse had to be kept at home to do ths planting. The girls were
—

educated to be good cooks and housekeepers.

Hire Swayze also touched on the Postal system of the days

of Reconstruction. The mall and newspapers were "brought throu

A

ace & week, the delivery of the mall graduallygrew to be the

‘cause for the people to gather at the post office to cele

tem, that is the way the

was much like thefemens"Pony    



; /
The famous "Egypt "Plantation was where his and

mighboring families secured thelr corn.

&
§

Years before a pd

of ground had heen cleared and planted by the Indians who were

sway.
*

n this fertile soil each year the best corn erep
i this section was raised,

The County Comrt House wasonce located on Second

Cresk and on Aelection day was a red letter day in this County.
"Natchez"

boat days.

"Natchez's most prosperous time was Gnring the steam

‘piver.”

Natchez seemed to be the most Important town on the

All the plantations throughout the County seemed to

proflt fron the boom in trade in those times.

m1

.

xeak ng of the famous "Neatcheze Rotert E.lese Race"

Mle 851 3 ;was not a witness to 1%, but he remembered the

Interest it aroused in this city.

About the treatment of slaves in Adems County, Mr.

slsves but some overworked thelr "hands" as they were termed,

n one occasion a neighbor Mr. Cohln

tremely eruel, forcing his slaves to work on monnlight nights as

well ea during the day, He sawed on the bones in their legs So
make them sore, Preventing them from fanning away. One

overseeing the plowing he fell asleep and was

his slaves « The stocks were the mtnform of

Mr. Swayzeseys that & hg punishment used.

 

 

 

Inform:tion from a letter written one

nine years ago about Satohe 2 and She neighboring eum

of nore than passing interest to Natchez peopie. 1 have

mitted So read such letter. It wee writtea dy levi

friend Ep. Rg,384, of :

3 Pie 202,

   



from high water mrk of the river, about 300 miles
by the course of the river from New Orleans, 150 in a direct line,
100 miles from Lake Poschartvain, 80 miles from the Line of demrkae

inof Florida: The bluff 1s very irregular, s ynetimes appreaching
the river itself, then receding leaves a plane which is 3070$1n0s
overflowed in day and June." He states that the eity wus one alle
Sach way from & center point, that i% was mot "regularly laid off,

30 squares of about 300 feet each, each square sontain )
108s, some of these lots ave again subdivided to suit eonvenience,”

He refers to what we call the bluffs as a lawn and says that it wus
"seb out with trees of locust and Pride of China," He apeaks of the

landupon which the ¢ify is built as being uneven them. It is true
that there has been u great desl of grading and levelling of the
iand since he wrote. He says "there is dut one road by which a team

Gan pases down the bluff to the river, this winds down » serpentine
direction but is still Ff quick deseent.”

ie them speaks of the houses as follows:

"The houses are extremely irregular and for the most part
porary tiings, but of late o number of good houses have deen
i, last year duilt ax sxeellent two-story brick house, 2nd rate fire.
proof... ln the viciaity of the town there are a number of gentlemen's
seats, who have their plantations more distant in bottons, ete. THE
brick house I am now. building is Just without the eoity 1iae and fie

designed for the most zagaificent building in theterritory. Ihe

 

  

ive 70u aa tea of teprogressof
Anform youwhat you will hear with pleasure thet ihe ©

a Yankee, a native of our own state of andion a visit. Kis seme is lymn Herdine, received nisat Cimbridge, ¢ame $0 Shis eouantry mere peaniless than»
as an attorney =nd counsellor st law has noom

She territory. He nas a little gon, his only child, Row in
He hms amagseed a darge fortume, owns an extensive
the ittakapas on the Bayou Teeshe."

I understand thet this building is ths
on Dunean Nemorial Fark, formerly "Auburs® the home of IR. steDuncan, who sddel to ona corpleted thre handseze strusture,
Herdingwas the first attorney general of Mlsslesipoi
great =n ia the carly history of the state,

288a sew church I smSSaeorner s
iad about thefiret tnet., with the foll
on steel:

  



NARASERNAer de
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lewis Evans, lyman Harding, James MNolIntosh and Thos.

Le Seroop, commis: foners, Lewis Evans, cenmbractor, levi

3wan and maons.”

"fhe plate vas 1ald in the stone and covered with cement

that will keep it from corrdd tng and #ith s well conducted

seremony as: istei by the parson was laid down."

Pnis is the present Presbyterian Chureh =% the corner

of Pearl and State streets, splendid 014 church edifice and a

standing testimonial to Fr. Weeks ae =n arehitect.

He mentions in his letter that there were the reming

ofseveral old fortifieations ell then vholly neglected.

He states that the people were from all nations &nd all

states of the Union; that besause of the froguent changes in

government, when the United States obtained possession, the county

"had $0 undergo all the vieisitudes of an enrly unsettled ©oun try.”

Be tells of "Under-the-H111," the part of Natchez which in

ite early history, ws for a long period famous in songand story

and stetes that on the “plane below the bluff" there WAS & great

musber of smell houses "which accomodate beatmen and the like".

He thus tells of the river:

"the bie:dth of the Nisslssippi at Batches is about hed

of a nile, its depth from 20 to 36 fathoms. The velocity of its

gurrent is 4 miles an hour on =n average. The Mississippi is vexy

uniform in bresdth and strength of current, but there sre mARy

of 1itile moment. While 1t ic within itsbunks, but

when it is high 1ts is hardly known, you my truvel 50

mileswesterly in small battesus and its banks ure almost

han
CR

  

  
 

ble aistance ebove as well ae allthe wayto the Oce
with POG, so: Ofwhieh receive their |

sippd, andothers fron the regions of the

cannotbe surpassedfor Tertility.
levee ing to keep out the back waters,

here Bayours, that

have the benefit ef them, and

Sore of 1% reg
but nature toe formed

almet every plantation ms
where any deficiency may hap

oss be gupplied by art at &¢ small It appecrs to

his country.®
Speaking of flat boats on the river he says:

Eeypt ean have no pretentions to emal t

"In these douts are brought all the supplies of
of the western country to = market efdhor here or Hew orlos
some other place on the lower X cannot tell
that desecenig annually, it 1s however from 4 to 6,000.
produce is eorn, baoon, pork, lara, beef, hogs, cattle,
sheep, venison, cordsge, henp, baging, elo th of flexa
tallow,in fine every necessaryof life, but since the Pi

has been80 :ueh
ee

reduced they have fo i
Rel ; und out ordinary

dpe Tooks gives an extended st of the maberof 



«lo :

andl the inportsnsee of the citys 4 shops, 6

ccrpenter shops, 1 trunk mker, 1 book binder, 1 neil

8 brick years, 5 gold and silver smiths, € precticing rhysictens,

¥? lawyers, 4 English schools, 1 Free Jhmons ledge, 6

© printing offices, icvsulng weckly papers, 6 publie inns, 26

merchantile hoses and ary 20088 stores, 4 grocery stores, 2 rholessle

eounission ¢tores, 17 c.talene shops or spell stores vhere = little

of every thing is sold, £ vendue und commis: ion stores, 1 be nk,

ealled the Dank of the Mesissippl, capitel $500,000, He =rye that

under the hill there were 1 tevern, the "Kentucky", 2 dlackomith

gheps, 12 c sliopgy in one of whiehwes = shoe makers

He also says that"the town has Deen altogether by

the water fron the its: ia Lond until of lete there =re three wells,"

2 nurber of els terns, iced by your corvent,

which are found to almost supe reede Lhe necene ity for carts.”
: He tutes that the officers of the city were a president,

and six Selectmen, wna fant they president ws the Chief Hagistrate.
He does not speck highly of the eity government. He refers to the wer

n the states of the United States and Grent Britein and a ers
te expect some help towards n bet er government ir the
nation ve well as in the eoity, ’

Referring to the soll ana vegetation generally in this

seetton he ye, "there ie perhaps no soll or climate better eda
for the‘production of esculents for the table then that of the state
ot¢ and 4 Sur umithavery Little cure orareal

; Aiea dh‘bewuLestn : 



   

   

  

   

   
He says "the fruits are chiefly igs, nnecterines, al

quinces, pomegmnates, plums and strawberries.” He©sta

are not generally cultivated but 12 they were wouldbe|

seed sdniradly, "that the blackeberry and dew-berry are

  
       

 

and found in thelr greatest perfection,” that "the cwrant

  

raspberry 40 not succeed well,™ that "the apple free beers

well but the tree is not lasting, nor will the fruit keep

of time." He mentions the rumerous kinds of wild fruit snd’

in this section. He also refers to the wild animals in this8

Refers ing to meteorologleal obeeervations, ire Wecks8

 

    
  

        

    

  
   
  

 

  

 

   

 

  
  

  

that Governor Sargent (Winthrop Sargent) was the first

 

Biles ics ppd) nad the best appsratus of this kind snd kept

tidns in a fewmily disry and had promised to give him a

  

doubted very much ever getting 1%. He =oYs that "the rereu

#

A never 98 and very seldom so law as the ss the freezing tak

That "it is not in extremes of head end cold you live in, but

  

average warmth is meh greater than your country." (msescin

| Answering an inquiry that md been made of him “ab

Willism Dunbar, Esq.” (I understand that this was Sir W.

| buy, one of the ablesh anong Lue of ability and «trong

in the early nistory of this country) he states: "this wag a

respectable a Scotsman by birth, ceme here in early time
\ i in

-. wh
/ > Ra

and scoumlated a large property. His philosophical,as

chemical apparatus was superlor to eny thathes ever been

to this country. I cannot desoridbe+ 1 was tnt:3

gentleman soon after my arrivals Iam wit
=
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gentlemen that mrried dsughters of his, and have frequent invitations

to visit them, but they live twelve miles fyon town and the seal of

the late William Dumb:r sbout the same dletance, net very neur the

other I have never taken the tine to mmke iy intended

visits The vhole mrparatus is eusy of acceptance. There is one

son, who thought young it is said has anetursl trend for the pul

suites of his father. ir. Dunberycertainly deserves great credit for

traveling so fer as he 41d in the field of science in a countay

where he could not poesibly have had a companions”

In concluding his letter he refers $0 a query whieh hal

been ssked him b; his friends "where ocean a mn live the mat hapyy?”,

an in discussing it he tells of the seil, resources, life end general

advantages in the stctes of Ohio and Kentueky with which he wee

familiar, and then says "but I confess a more southern elimste sults

wy ideas beiter,” and he shows from his letters that although a

Hew Englander, he has become & true Mississippian and taken his place

as a perusnent resident of Hatches, having a true appreciation of

the many aitractio s and advaniages of this country.

RICGH/RD 7s REND,
MISS., Decezber 15th, "Zl.

PronBatches Demoorat, Wednesday, December 21st, 1921.

  

At"Beechland® as the old Divis home, onee itved

Swayze, ur, Swayze's great, grest uncles. This lovely old place

got itsname from the abundance of beech trees in its vieinity.

Weshavay, on the lomochitte River, settled also by the
¥

Swayses wes originally known ss "Bunker Hill."

Courtland, one of the oldest of these plantattons, has a

x J
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¥ishmors, owned by the Farrars, Cedar Orove by the Sharpes
aml Pine Logs, bv the Pipes family are all Important

 land owner in Adams countye

Solitude, known as the Fount Lerd Place, naned for its
quiet location.

A
S
M
e

e
c
F
O
S
S

orizinsl home of the Bennetts,
Retirement home of the Iawlings named for its location beck

from the road,

owned by pF. ¥1lllam whose wife Inherited frem father,
Jim Glllesple.

oodsteck, originally owned by (illesples but inherited by the
Session family, a | & ire Swayse says now,that most of the larger/

Annatox, known as the "no tip» Plantation, this district have been divided inteHanteu, the Chess home; olifferd, the ancesterial heme of the
Comnersg snd Lodge, Reynolds home, all three owned by
prominent families whose names and deeds are in vert of the higea

tory of Adams C.unty,

Woodland, Xf a large tract, was used more for slave quarters

  



He tells,also, of the famous Seout

te government, to protect the Southern planters,
 

the faveding soldiers. He snd ten or twelve other scouts, after
that some buildings, either berms or zins ete., searc

out the villian, snd administered justices in their own way.
disappsered in the liommochitte River, others were taken

rf
tothe county lines and told to leave. Captain Lensey had a very

exciting life. After spending meny dsys in the forests in hial

he would appcar et some home long enough to get supslies andthen

8° back into hiding again. Wr. Swayse sald that he paid hisfather
a Tine compliment. He ssid, "If I em es happy in heeven as I en
in your home, I will be satisfied.” Lensey wes finally captured

the enemy and executed.

When asked about the development and

A
e
s

districts were mere
Populated than they are now,

~ Were they et least five famillesto

$ 3 i 4 *7 SZ
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PRI- A » FROJECT NO, 6085-4180,

-

"THE PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM"

| History of the Institution,

The organization from which sprung the splendid institution which

\_

hed its annual meeting yesterday dates back to the days of the territorial

existence of our State. From an old and well preserved record placed in

our hands ror perusal it appears that as early as March 1, 1816, a number

of benevolent and charitable women, members of the refined and hospitable

families that early migrated to Natches and here laid the foundation of

the splendid civilisation end government thet is a pension to every Miss-

issippian to-day, called for subseriptions to establish in Natchez a

charity school for boys and girls and opened lists for the names of sub-

seribers. This list is too long to publish entire » but in it are found

familiar family names of $o-day, such as Mrs. Catherine Minor, Mrs. Marga-

ret Kemp, Mrs. Elizabeth,Tichenor, Mrs. Benjamin Smith, Mrs. Hester Smith,
Mrs, Caroline Routh, Mrs. Maria Davis, Mrs. Victoria Shields, Mrs. Charlotte

De Newman, Mrs. Lelsh sendezan, Mrs. Isabella Henderson, Mrs. Martha

Turner, Mrs. Catherine Elliott, Mrs. Helen P. Green, Mrs. Ann E. Foreman,

Mrs. S. NeComas, Mrs. F. B. Hankinson, Mrs. Jane Williams, Mrs. Charlotte

Mrs. Miburg MoCreary, Mrs. Eliza B. Turner, Mrs. Octavis Bullit 5,
rds Mary Girault, Mrs. Henmnah Tooley, Mra. Ann Foater, Nrs.Helen Dunbar,

IY Dunbar, Mrs. Ann D. Postlethwaite, Mrs. Mary Sargent » Mra. E,

Roach, Mrs. Rebecca Turpin, Mrs, M. Claiborne, Mrs. Elizabeth Semple, Mrs.

As B. Farrar, Mrs. Mary Farrar, Mrs. Mary Commer, Mrs. Eliszs Gallyara,
Mrs. Henrietta Perkins,

The list of subscriptions end donations, which were to be repested
annually, brought the handsems sum of over $1200, snd on the 1th of Maren
of the same year a meeting ofthese devoted women was called and held in

esidence of Mrs. Samuel Davis, and an organisation entered upon. The

  

 

 

minutes of the meeting are in part as follows: ®Agresadly to notice re~-viously given a number of ladies, who have subscribed to the support ef a
charity school and other benevelent Objects, assembledat thehouse of Mrs,

Davis to frame a constitution and adopt measures for PnF"
thelr benevolent intentions. Mrs. Mary Kemp was appointed president

and Mrs. Elisabeth Tichenor secretary,”

The name given to the association was the "Pemale Charitable Society,"
The consSStution provided for anmial and monthly meetings, officers and
their duties, and various rules for the govermment of the society, The
primary object Was declared to be to "give instruction to Poor children,
but that any surplus fund remaining in the hands of the sOclety may be ape
plied to the relief

|
of the orphan children and poor widows under the direc~

tion of the managers." Generous provisions were made locking to the mental
and moral training of children eoming into the charge of the Society, and
after Other useful and charitable recitals contained in the constitution

"With @ humble reliance on the blessings of Him
who 1s the inspirer of benevolent feeling the subscribers embark in this
enterprise of charity. May it be the means of rescuingsome youthful
minds from the paths of ignorance snd vice;

it concludes as follows:

may it couse somes widow's
heart to "sing for Joy'. In this we will be amply rewarded,"

The following officers and managers were elected: President, Mrs,
Katherine Minor; first vice president, Mrs. Margaret Kemp; Second viee
president, Mrs. Selah Henderson; treasurer, Mrs. Isabella Henderson; sec~
retary, Mrs. Margaret Douglas. Managers - Mrs, Mary Overtom, Mrs. ty
Smith, Mrs. Susan Kercheral, Mrs. May Winn, Mrs, Elisa Tichenor, Miss
Augusta Foreman,

This organisation continued 1ts useful and benevolent career, under
the name of "The Female Charitable Society," until Feb. 5, 1885; the name
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Was then by legislative act changed to that of the "Orphan Asylum of Nate
ches,"

On March 6, 1820, the first move seems to have been made towards the
establishment of an asylum, as the record st that time contained the fol-
lowing: "To render our charity the more efficient 1t is proposed by many
friends to make an effort to erect an Orphan house the present year. This

. subject was discussed at various meetings of the society, until, in June,
1881, a resolution was adopted accepting with thanks a lot containing 64
feet on Feventh street and 1350 feet on South 3rd street, donated by Mr.
Samuel Postlethwalte; ond also a proposition of Mr. Postlethwaite to pur-

chase a awelling-house on an adjoining lot of Judge Taylor, and the removal
Of the sald dwelling to the lot donated by hime Mr. Postlethwaite was su-
thorised to have the work of removal done on the most favorable terms. On
the 6th of August following the house was declared to be ready for Occupancy
by the matron and children, and was at length occupied by them. This site
was in July, 1822, sold and éxchanged for a money consideration and five
acres of ground, upon whieh ground was subsequently, by contract with a
Mr. Alexander Smith, erected s bullding 50 feet by 35 feet, one story high,
and afterwards occupied. The contract was drawn by Mr. Samuel Postlethwsite,
The location of this lot of ground is not mentioned otherwise than locating
1t in the city limits,

81st Anniversary of the Protestant

Orphan Asylum--Addressese=-

Interesting Exercises.

The elghty~rirst anniversary of the Natches Protestant Orphan Asylum
was celebrated pril 27, 1 97 as the asylum inthe most Pleasant manner
possible, re esa fairattendance of the friends of the institution,

 

 

 

tertaimment of gli visitors, and ell were mads to feel entirely "at hone"
within the sheltering walls of the institutica. The smiling faces of ©.
happy children lent sn additions] charm and interest to the occasion tt et
was observed by all a8 the little ones, with rosy cheeks endhappyeounte~
nances, srrayed in the nestest and tidiest manner possible, filed inte Ne
hall where the exercises were to be held, ait noon promptly the exsreises
began,

;
In the absence of Revs Dr. Neel the opening prayer was made by the

venerable Rev. Dr. Stratton, and thiz was followed by the smnusl sddress
of Reve Charles Morris, who is always an eloguent speaker, but who gp=-
peared to be particularly inspired yesterday. His eddress was full of
eloquence end pathos= inspired perheps by his surroundings snd the sube
Jeet of his remarks ~ and is sald to have been one of the grandest and
most sublime efforts ever made within the walls of the institution, Ris |
discourse was listened to with rept ettention by all, end when he concluded |
#1] regrettedthat it was so brief. |

A very happy and appropriste little address was made by Colemel J.L.
Power, secretary of state, who hes been working in the interest of the
asylum for the past twenty years, andwho never seems happier than whem
be is laboring for the welfare and comfort of the little ones who are its
inmates. It was twenty years ago since the colonel Lnducedthe Knights
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matuvrer years, because all knew and loved him, Some pertinent amd in-

teresting remarks were also madeby Rev, Dr, Noses Of the Temple B'Nat

Israel, who is very able and fluent speaker,

The addresses were interspersed by singing by the children, and sll

the the little ones appeared to be in splendid voice, and their choral

exercises were by no means the lsast interesting part of the programme,

The benediction was pronounced by Rev, Nr. Anderson,

The reports of the secretary, Mrs. Kk. S, Ninor, and treasurer, Mrs,

Mery R. Fleming, were read by Rev. Mr, Holloman, that of Mrs, Ninor being

as follows:
April 82, 1897,

The eighty~first enniversary ©f the Hatches Protestant Orphan Asylum

will be celebrated at this institution on this the annual meeting dey,

wherein the Board of Managers render an sccount to the publie in gensral,

but especially Sus benevolent Orders Of ths State « to the Grand Masonic

Fraternity, the Knights of Pythiss and the Knights of Honor, snd to all

vho contribute as friends and benefactors, in any assistance or encoursge-

ment whatsoever, to the sdvantage, comfort or furtherancs of this noble

charity, the murturing, training snd vigilance needful for end over forty

children,

Especial acknowledgment of thankful spprecistion 1s herein repeated

to all the donations from churches, King's Dsughters, to charitable so-

cieties, to merchants and grocers, to confectioners, snd to individuesls

whe have been s¢ generous in their charity to these children, otherwise

80 helpless; and it is deserving of attention, the charity shown this home

of orphans by all denominations, by Isrselitéds snd Catholics, as well as

by all the Protestent denominations,
A thorough inspection of the establishment is extended to all visi-

   

 
 

 
  

sistance of the matron, Miss Hanson,

for seal and devotion in her labor and conscientious responsibility eof
training the children with Christian endeavor to

assistant, Miss
tine, whose affort is particularly observant in the sewing department, and
making up the children's clothes, and in helping to teach them to sew and
to mend,

{ |

The menagement of the asylum sre to be congratulated after five or six
years of endeavor to introduce water<works in the building. Atlast the
mich desired object has been accomplished by contributions for the purpose

learned's generosity, realised at

of flowers at the chrysanthemum show, snd a
lunch contributed by friends at that

from time to time, and completed by Mrs.

a garden perty, in the sale

party; and the managers thank and ape

the work of introducing the water
bath tubs, etc., as well as for his generosity in furnigh-

ing the lumber to repair the fences on one side of the property, and in

‘The managers desire to thankDy,
superintending these needed repairs.

crim. 11Watkins for his gratuitous attentions tothe sickat this

home areagitating

in times of contagion, It 1s hoped in timethis tmporttent addition can
be added as an annex op wing to the main buildings as well as to have the
entire building thoroughly well peinted in white
it 1s considered imperative for hygienic reasons

preciate Mr. Learned's superintending

into the asylum,

well to mention here that some of the friends of this
the necessity for an infirmary the sick

» With green blinds, as
» 88 for the preservation 
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of the same sgainst the weather,

On Colonel Power's recommendation little Fannie Davis, sent as a ward
°f the King's Deughters of Ygzoo City, with their permission has been
adopted by Mr. and Mrs, Comfort of Jackson, Miss., on Tuesday of this
week.

Respectfully submitted,

| Katherine S. Minor,
The report of Mrs. Mary R. Floutng, treasurer, shows that the cash

on hand at the last annual report was $1506.06; received since from all
sources, $3725.88, making the total $5231.94. Cash on hand at this date,
$1739.09; paid out for the support of the asylum, $3492.85. The expenses
of the institution from May, 1895, to May 1896, were $3537.35; from May,
1896, to April, 1897 (eleven months), $5492.85,

A great many contributions were sent out to the asylum by its friends,
and at the close of the exercises the children were treated to one of the
most sumptuous and tempting repasts they ever sat down to, and 1t is need-
less to say thet the little Ones did full justice to it and thoroughly ene
Joyed it. A table was slso laid for the ministers, and they were given a
most elegant lunch, which was highly appreciated by them.

The lady managers feel deeply indebted to Drs, Lamkin and Aikman fop
the medical services tendered gratultously by those gentlemen,

After the exercises &n slection was had which resulted in the election
of the following officers and Board of Managers, viz: First directress,
Mrs. As, Izod; second directress, Hrs. R, Tillman; secretary, Mrs, KeSe Minor,
treasurer, Mrs. Mary R. Fleming, Board of Managers = irs, Learned, Mrs.
Chamberlain, Mrs, Christian Schwartz, Mrs, Simon Mayer, Mrs. Bahin, Mrs.
Gastrell, Mrs, Moore, Mrs. DeLap, Mrs, Lamkin, Mrs, Lem. P, Conner, Mrs.
Melchoiy Beltzhoover; Mrs, Louis Ke Hyde, honorary member,
"The Weekly Democrat” Wed., April2:1897,

PRA dkssuia

Pendle Chergtable

Soglety,Netchez,

 

FEMALE CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

Sy An act, to imorporaste the Female Charitabls

Society of Natohes, passed Pebruary 17, 1619, Mery
Smith,Martha E. Terrell, Selsh Hendsrsom, Charity

Snodgrass, Augusts Formen, and Ann E. F. Smith, thelr

assogiates and Successors are created a body polities,

to be styled "The Femsls Charitable Soclety of Hatches"
and in sald capacity, they shall hold and exercises sll

power appertaining to corporats bodies. All Sums of

money , all goods, and chettels now in possession of

  

sald soclety, or that are now due by subscription or

otherwise, or that may hereafter become due, sre vested
in sald corporation, and they may receive all gifts,
grents, devises of lands and tenements, moneys, goods
and chattels, which are made by persons capable of

making the ssme, snd sell and trensfer,qr otherwise

dispose of the same. The proceeds snd emclutions to be

expended in deeds of charity, snd agreeably to the in- ;

tention of the doners. The seid sorporstion, by She nem|
and style aforesaid, shell be capable in law to sus |
end be sued, plead and be implesded, defend and be

defonded, before amy court , in ell manner of suits or
actions. The said corporation msy use s coumon seal,

l
.
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such by-laws Shell not be repugnant 60 the laws of the
United States or of this state. the sala society shallnot, et any tims, own or POsseas real estste to
amount then twenty thousand dollars, and peraong
more than doubls that sum,

a greater

1 estate

§

Poindexters Code-Chapter 24,page 603    
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/Jas Williams, 1st; Jas Hargrave, nd; Lewis White, 3rd;
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1877

ADAMS COUNTY
COUNTY OFFICERS

Robert H.Wood, sheriff; Thomas Graften, treasurer; Wm. G.Benbrook,

assessor; C.C.Nauck, Surveyor; vm. F.Panning, coroner =nd ranger.

SUPERVICSOFS

O.N.Wilds, 1st; Daniel F.Ashford, 2nd; Benton Flemming, 3rd; T.C. Pollock,

4th; James H.Rowan, 5th,

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE

Fred Parsons, J.F.McKienstia, 1st; W.G.Foyles, J.J.Tambert, 2nd; Jno

Gahan, William Holmes, rd; Sam'l Lambdire, Jas. H.Veazie, 4th; K.A.

Buell, Alex'r Turner, 5th; Additional, J.0.Metcalfe, R.P.Miller,1st.

CONSTABLES

S.F.Porter, 4th;

Baker, 5th; Special, Jacob Sims, B.T.Hussey,lst; P.Miles,A4th,

1878 - 1879

EOUNTY OFFICERS

\(/Efver H.Wood, sheriff; Elison H. Foster, chancery clerk; Lewis J.
x circuit clerk; A.N.Rateliff, assessor; Thomas Graften, treasure

)Cherles H. Babbitt, surveyor; Andrew Hamsey,Jr., coroner and rainger
4

\/ SUPERVISORS7

Oliver 1st; Daniel F«Ashford, 2nd; Benton Fleming, 3rd; Thomas
A 4th James H.Rowan, 5th.

J

ZL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Parsons, Jacob Simms, Geo F.Keinstra Julius 0 Metcalfe,1st; and 4th;
x: John 3..ambert, Wm G.Fowles, ond; Wm. B.Field, Leonard Scott, 3rd;

Jas H.Veasie, Sam'l H.Lamden, Julius 0 Metcalfe, 1st and 4th; Gabe Levis,
Chas W. Minor, 5th. :

CONSTABLES

M.Davis, L.W.Fitzhugh, James Williams, 1st; James Hargrove, Fl11
Spotswood), fa; Beverly Newton, David Lewis, 3rd; Samuel R.Porter,

fos)oh H.C.Lindsey, Joseph D.Baker,5th.
  

 

 

1880 - 1881

COUNTY OFFICERS
James V.. Lambert, sheriff; Cassius L.Tillman, treasurer; Robert H.
Wood, assessor; Felix L.Cory, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

Oliver N.Wiles, 1st; Daniel F.Ashford, 2nd; Thomas C.Pollock, 4th;
James H.Rowan, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE

John P.Walworth, Jr, county at large,1st and 2nd; Fred Parsons, Samuel
Coulson, Geo F.Keinstra,lst; W.G.Foules, J.J.Lambert, 2nd; 3rd;
Samuel H.Lamdin,Francis Marschalk, 4th; W.N.Whitehurst, ¥W.S.8nnon,5th.

CONSTABLES

James Williams, L.W.Fitzhugh, Sam Johnson,1st; Vm. Jones, Ren

Williams, 2nd; »3rd; S.R.Porter, Philos Miles,4th; J.G.Mosby,5th.,

COUNTY OFFICERS

James VW.Lambert, sheriff; Allison H.Foster, chancery clerk; Louis J.
~ Winston, circuit cl erk; Cassius L.Tillman, treasurer; Robert H.
Wood, assessor.

SUPERVISORS

‘Geo R.Wwashington, coroner and ranger; Oliver N.Wilds, lst;Paniel F.
Ashford, 2nd; A.P.Williams, 3rd; Thos C.Pollock, 4th; James ‘H.Rowan, Sth.

\ JUSTICE OF THE PFACE
Fred Parsons, G.F.Keisted, 1st; WeG.Foules, J.J.Lambert, John Gahan,

TyAS

Isaac Sloan,Jr,3rd; Samuel H.Lambin, Jas ¥. Norton,8th; We
A.H.Gibson,5th; John P.Walworth, city of Natchez. ; 3

CONSTABLES I
James V.Norton, S.%.Pitzhugh, James Williams, 1st; special, J.F.Henkley;
¥m. Jones, Andrew Jones, 2nd; Monroe DeFrance; 3rd;'S.H.Porter, Aleck
Johnson,4th; Va. Bell, 5th.
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1884 - 1885

COUNTY OFFICERS

Wm. H.Lynch, Charles D.Foules, representatives; Jas W. Lambert, sheriff;

C.L.Tillman, treasurer; Robert H.Wood, assessor; C.W.Babbit, surveyor;

Geo R.Washington, coroner ami ranger.

SUPERVISORS

O.H.Wilds,1lst; H.B.Vaughan, 2nd; A.P.Williams, 3rd; J.C.Stowers,4th;

J.H.Rowan, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Pluvius Morton, Fred Parsons, J.H.Parker, 1st; John Bondurant, J.J.

Lambert, 2nd; Isaac Sloan, Jr., Lenox Scott, 3rd; J.C.Carson, S.H.

Lambdin,4th; W.N.Whitehurst, ¥.S.Cannon5th; J.P.Walworth, city-at-large

(Natchez)

CONSTABLES

T.H.Davis, L.W.Fitzhugh, James Williams, 1st; Vm.Jones,?nd; Monroe

DeFrance, 3rd; S.R.Porter, Alex Johnson,4th; wm. Bell, 5th.

ee ~~~mmmmo

1888 - 1889

COUNTY OFFICERS

J.Wi.Lambert, sheriff; C.L.Tillman, treasurer; H.H.Wwood, assessor; C.V.

Babbitt, surveyor; Pat Foley, coroner and ranger.

SUPERVISORS

O0.N.%1lds, 1st; D.F.Ashford,®nd; H.Jackson,3rd; J.C.Stowers,4th; J.H.

Rowan, 5th;

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

R.F.Williamson, Jack Welch, #w.L.Jackson,1st; C.S.Farrar, Geo N.

Johnson,2bd; E.C.Baker, Romes Campbell, 3rd; J.C.Carson,4th; N.H.

Clark, Geo L.Johnson,5th;

CONSTABLES

L.k.Fitzhugh, B.Bernard, P.Fletcher, 1st; Abram Fletcher, 2nd; Lenox Scott,

3rd; J.H.Cox, Alex Johnson,4th; Vm. Bell, 8th.
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1890 - 1891

COUNTY OFFICERS

Allison H.Foster, chancery clerk; Louis J.Winston,circult

J.V%.Lamber, sheriff; Cassius L.Tllman, treasurer; Robb H.Woods,

assessor; C.W.Bobbitt, suveyor;Pat Foley, coroner and Rnger; J.W.

Henderson, supt. of education.

SUPERVISORS

Oliver N.Wiles, 1st; D.T.Ashford, 2nd; J.R.Ayers, 3rd; W.C.Yearger,

4th; J.H.Rena, 5th.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

R.F.¥Williamson, Hugh M.Hutchins, W.L.Jackson,1lst; B.N.Johnson, C.F.

Farrar,®nd; G.A.Gayden, Romed Campbell, 3rd; Thos Grafton, Sam'l

H.Lambdén,4th; R.R.Ford,Sr., John H.Tolles, 5th.

CONSTABLES

BenBennard, Phil Fletcher, L.%.Fitzhugh,lst; Lott Johnson, 2nd;

Lennox Scott, Zrd; J.H.Cox, Al. Johnson, 4th; John B.Butler,5th.

1894 - 1895

COUNTY OFFICERS.

John F.Jenkins, chancery clerk; John J.Lambert, circuit clerk; S.Duncan’

Baker, sheriff; George F.Eisele, treasurer; A. N.Ratcliff, assessor;

C.%W.Babbitt, surveyor; && supt. of education,; J.B.0O!'Brien,coroner.

SUPERVISORS

Jas S.Fleming,1st; D.F.Ashford, 2nd; E.G.Baker,3rd; Hugh Jenkins, 4th;

JasH.Rowan, 5th.

| JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

J.E.Torrey,C.F.Merrick, W.L.Jackson,1st; C.F.Farrar,W.C.Gordon,®nd;

E.R.B.Ogden, J.F.Carter,3rd; Allen T.Bowie, B.McCaleb,4th; SimonChase,

Bohn H.Toles,5th.

) CONSTABLES

L.W.Fitzhugh, R.L.Coulter,lst; »2nd; John Hoggatt,drd; J.H.Cox,

E.G.Quarterman, 4th; John K.Butler,5th.

 

   
 

  



1986 - 1897

COUNTY OFFICERS

J.F.Jenkins, chancery clerk; J.J.Lambert, circuit clerk; E.D.Baker, sheriff;

George T.Eisele, treasurer; A.N.Ratcliff,assessor; J.W.Henderson, spt. of

education.

SUPERVISORS

James S.Fleming, 1st; 2nd, D.F.Ashford; 3rd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Hugh

Jenkins; S5th,W.H.Ratliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, J.B.Welch, C.F.Merrick, E.H.Jackson, John Kennedy; emd, C.F.

Farrar, W.C.Gordon; 3rd, C.S.Bennett, J.F.Carter; 4th, Allen T.

Bowie, B.McCaleb; 5th, Simon Chase, John

CONSTABLES

lst, L.w.,Fitzhugh, F.L.Coulter; 2nd, 3; ord, John Hoggatt; 4th,

John H.Cox, E.G.Quarterman; oth, J.R.Butler.

1898 - 1899

COUNTY OFFICEES

A. T.Bowle, circuit clerk; John F.Jenkins, chancery derk; Albert L.

Howe, sheriff; P.C.Humason, coroner; A.J.Grady, treasurer; A.N.

Ratcliff, assessor: swveyor;John Herderson, supt. of edu cati

SUPERVISORS

lst, James Fleming; 2nd, Daniel F.Ashford; érd, E.G.Raker; 4th,

Seth McDowell; oth, EB. H.Ratecliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.B.0'Brien, E.H.Jackson; end, C.F.Farrar, Alf H.Gillespie; 3rd,
M.C.Montgomery, W.M.Duncan; 5th, John Kennedy, €.N.%inston.

CONSTABLES

1st, J.J.Welch; end,_; 3rd, A.P.Hi11; 4th, E.G.Quarterman; thr,
wesley Reed, Alex Johnson.

 
 

   

 

1899 - 1901

COUNTY OFFICERS

A.T.Bowie, circuit clerk; John F.Jenkins, chancery clerk; Albert L.
Howe, sheriff; P.C.Humason, coroner; A.J.Grady, treasurer; A.N.Rateliff,
assessor; C.W.Babbett, surveyor; John W.Hendeson, supt. of education.

SUPERVISORS
1st, James Fleming; 2nd, Daniel F.Ashford; 3rd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Seth
McDowell; 5th, W.H.Rateliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE

ist, J.J.Lambert,E.H.Jackson; £rd, D.L.Gulce, C.F.Farrar, Alf H.
Gillespie; 3rd, M.C.Montgomery, J.F.Carter; 4th, Ch=rles Evans,
Bisland McCaleb; Sth, John Kennedy, C.N.¥Winston.

CONSTABLES

1st, 2nd, C.H.Nettervilie; ord, A.P.Hi11; 4th, E.G.
Quarterman; Skhyx WesleyReed, Alex Johnson.

1901 - 1903

CONRTY OFFICERS

Allen T.Rowie, supt. of education; Allen T.Rowie, circult clerk;
John H.Jenkins, chancery clerk; C.H.Perrault, sheriff; P.C.Humason,
coroner; Lewis H.Cory, treasurer; A.N.Fateliff, assessor; Volney D.
Fowler, surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

lst,James C.Fleming; ond, H.B.Vaughn; 3rd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Jas. H.
McClure; 5th, W.H.Rateliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st,G.J.Bahén, C.A.Adams; €nd, C.F.Farrar, S.L.Gulce; 3rd, W.F.Flwler;
4th, Bisland McCaleb, Wilmer Shields; oth,John Kennedy,

CONSTABLES

lst, J.J.Welch; 2nd, C.H.Netterville; 4th, E.G.Quarteffnan, Wesley
Feed; 5th, Joseph Hutton. 

 
 



1903 - 1905

COUNTY OFFICERS

J.W.Hendersen, supt. of education; Allen T.Bowle, circuit c 'rek;John H.

Jenkins, chancery clerk; C.H.Perrault, sheriff; M.G.Ducrow, coroner;

Lewls R.Martin, treasurer; A.N.Ratcliff, assessor; Volney D.Fowler,surveyor.

SUPERVISORS

lst, Jas. S. Fleming; 2nd, H.B.Vaughn; 3rd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Jas. H.

McClure; 5th, W.H.Ratcliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE (NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES (NOT GIVEN)

1905 - 1907

COUNTY OFFICERS

John V.Henderson, supt. of ducation; Lamar Lambert, circuit clerk;

Eugene M.Clarke, sheriff; E.W.Frawley, treasurer; A . N.Ratcliff,

assessor; 0.M.Fowler, surveyor; M.G.Ducrow, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1st, Ben S.Chase; 2nd, Jas N.Ogden; 3rd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Jas H.

McClure; 5th, Ww.H.Tarcliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, G.J.Balin; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; 3rd, John F.Carter; 4th, Vilmer

Shields, N.E.Lazarus; 5th, R.L.Castleman; John Xennedy.

CONSTABLES

1st, A.M.Seaman; 4th, E.G.Quarterman, Alex Johnson; oth, Jas Hutton.

 

 

 

1907 - 1909

COUNTY OFFICERS

John W.Henderson, supt. of eduastion; Lamar Lambert, circuit clerk;
John F.Jenkins, chancery clerk; Eugene M.Clarke, sheriff; E.V.Frawley,

treasurer; A.N.Ratecliff, assessor; O.M.Fowler, surveyor; P.C.Hupason,
coroner,

SUPERVISORS

1st, C.R.Byrnes; 2nd, Jas N.Ogden; 3rd, E.B.Baker; 4th, Jas H.

McClure; 5th, W.H.Rateliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVER)

BBBmmmemmmremmeetmtmemee

1909 - 1911

COUNTY OFFICERS
J. W.Henderson, supt of education; Lamar Lambert, ércuit clerk;

John F.Jenkins, chancery clerk; P.W.Mulvihill, Jr, sheriff; E.H.

Myles, treasurer; A.N.Rateiff, assessor; O.M,Fowler, surveyor; Wilbur
G.Dawson, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1st, %.H.Dameron; 2nd, Jas N.Ogden; érd, E.G.Baker; 4th, Jas H.McClure;
5th, W.H.Ratcliff. |

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
1st, Vm. A.Diers; ond, A.B.Sojourner, L.F.Foules; 3rd, H.W.Carter,

Wm. Fowler; 4th, Claude Pintard, N.E.Lzzarus; oth, John Kennedy.

CONSTABLES
1st, L.C.Spencer; 4th, E.C.Quarterman. (All that is given) 
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Book 1911 - 1913

COUNTY

SAME AS BOOK 1809 - 1911

SUPERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1909 - 1911

1912,13,14}15

OFFICERS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

(NOT GIVEN)

CONSTABLES

1913 - 1915 Rook

COUNTY OFFICERS

(TORN OUT)

SUPERVISORS

lst, L. A, Benoist; nd, H.B.¥ughn; 23rd, E.G.Baker; 4th

Mctlure; 5th, W.H.Ratcliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

lst, Vm A. Diers: end, L.F.Foules; ard,

oth, John Kennedy.

CONSTABLES

1st, Amos Alexander; 4th, E.G.Quarterma

otarnes.

 

#.A Foster;

} s WeE.Mingece;

H.

N.E.Lazarus;

  

1917 - 1921 Book 1920,21,22,28
COURTY OFFICERS

Wilmer Shields, prosecuting attorney; Miss Josephine Fitts, spt. of

education; Lamar Lambert, circuit clerk; Frank V.Eisele, chancery clerk;

P.W.Mulvihill, Jr, sheriff; B.D.Gulce, treasurer; A. Raters,

assessor; O.M.Fowler, surveyor; R.E.Smith, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1st, A.G.Hootsel; 2nd, H.B.Vaughan; 3rd, J.F.Carter; 4th, W.H.

Wilson; Sth, G.L.Powlett;

JUSTICE OF THE PFACE

lst, Vm. A.Diers; 2nd, L.F.Fowler; érd, K.F.Frazier; 4th, B.A.

Foster; 5th, L.C.Marsh.

CONSTABLES

(NOT GVEN)

COUNTY OFFICERS  1994,25,26,27
G.H.Brandon, attorney;MissJosephine Fitts, supt. of education;

Lamar Lambert, circuit clerk; w.H.Hale, chanceryderk; W.H/Reed, sheriff;

Theo L.Bauer, treasurer; R.B.Forman, assessor; coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1st, Jas S.Fleming, Jr.,; 2nd, H.B.Vaughan; 3rd, J.F.Carter; 4th, W.P.

Henderson; 5th, G.L.Powlett.

JUSTICE OF THEPEACE

1st, Wm. A.Diers; 3rd, K.F.Fraser; 4th, A.M.Seaman, R.F.Farr; 5th,

L.C.Marsh.

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVEN) 
   

  



Book1993 - 1925

COUNTY OFFICERS

SAME AS BOOK 1921 - 1923

SUI'ERVISORS

SAME AS BOOK 1921 - 1993

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, Wm A. D iers; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; rd, K. F. Fraser; 4th,

A.M.Seaman, I.M.Ellzey, R.F.Farr, S.L.Shaw; oth, L.C.Marsh.

CONSTABLES

(NOT GIVEN)

1925 - 1927 Book 1928,29,30,31

COUNTY OFFICERN.

Jos E.Brown, attorney; Miss Josephine Fitts, supt. of education;

Lamar Lambert, circuit clerk; ¥. H.Hele, chancery clerk; Valter P.

Abbott, sheriff;. R.R.Forman, assessor; F.E.Smith, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

ist, Jas B.Fleming,Jr,; ond, H.B.Vaughn; 3rd, J.F.Carter; 4th, John

FeJunkin; 5th, Wallace Ratcliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, A.J.Case; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; 3rd, K.F.Fraser; 4th, I.M.Fllezeyyxxx,

H.P.Foster; 5th, ¥alter C.Hand.

CONSTABLES

Xxxy J.J.Robertson, 4th. (All that is given)
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Book.1927 - 1929 1928,29,30,31

COUNTY OFFICERS

Joe E.Brown, attorney; Miss Josephine Fitts, supt. of education; Lamar

Lambert, circuit clerk; W.H.Hale, chancery clerk; Walter P.Abbott,

sheriff; R.B.Foreman, assessor; R.E.Smith, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

lst, Jas S.Fleming, Jr.,; 2nd, H.B.Vaughn; 3rd, H.W.Campbell; 4th,

John F.Junkin; 5th, Wallace H.Eatliff.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, A.J.Case; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; rd, K.F.Fraser; 4th,I.M.Ellezey,
H.P.Foster; 5th, Walter C.HBand.

CONSTABLES

1st, Zaida M.%ells; 4th, J.J.Robertson.

Book 1999 - 1931 1932,33,34,35

COUNTY OFFICERS

C.P.Foberts, sheriff; Walter BsAbbott, chancery derk; Clifford PR. Field,
circult clerk; Miss Josephine Pts, supt. of education; R.B. Forman,
assessor; Joseph E.Brown, attorney; R.E.Smith, coroner.

SUPERVISORS

1st, Jas S.Fleming, Srey; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; 3rd, H.W.Campbell;

4th, John R.Junkin; 5th, George L.Powlett.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

1st, J.M.McGehee, H.L.Till; <nd, Ernest Davidson; drd, K.F.Frazier;

4th, I.M.Ellzey,S.L.Baw; oth, Henry G.Allain

CONSTABLES

3rd, John W.Stamod; 4th, Z.S.Baygeant, W.V.Williamson. 
   
 



Book 1931 - 1933 1932,33,34,35

COUNTY OFFICERS

SAME AS BOOK1929 - 1931

SUPERVISORS

lst, Hyde R.Jenkins; 2nd, A.B.Sojourner; 3rd, H.VW.Campbell;

4th, John R.Junkin; 5th, George L.Powlett

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

SAME AS ROOK 1929 - 1921

CONSTABLES

a?1st, ¥.N.Rubin; 3rd, John W.Stamod; 4th, Z.S.BRa

Williamson.
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¥ PIONEER WOMEN.

Mrs. Jane Herbert (Wilkinson) long.

~
The Date and Place of Birth of Jane Hebert

illkinson.

On July 23, 1798, a baby girl, the last child of a large fumily,

was born on "Trumn's Place," the mame of her fatler‘'s plantation, Bear

the Patuxent River, in Charles County, iaryland, and within thirty miles

of the area which a short time before had been selected as the site of

the Federal Capital of the United States, by the mame District of Co-

lumbia. In due season the new arrival, after attendant ceremonies of

the Episcopal Church, long the faith of her ancestors, became Jane Hebert

#ilkinson and remained such until her marriage, at an early age, to Doo-

tor (later General) James Long. Although, as has been indicated, the

bith of a child had probably ceased to be a novelty in the family, we

have not the slightest doubt the fond parents indulged, as is their

in many day dreams regarding their baby's future, but that they pictured

her as ever at any time during her life or after her death being his-

toriecally known as "The other of Temas" 1s beyond the stretch of

imagina tion.

Her Parents - Capt. William iackall Wilkinson

and inn Herbert Dent.

The father of this child was Capt. William dackall Jilkinson, an

officer of that rank, inthe iaryland silitia, during the Revolutionary

“ar. He was bom in the provinee of isaryland, February 12, 1762, and

died testate, in Charles County, larch 12, 1799. The mother was irs. imn

Herbert (Dent) Wilkinson, who was bem Oetober 30, 1756, on "Clark's In |

heritance” and "Clark's Purchase,” her father's plantation, in the same i

county, and died July 15, 1813, in Jashington, sdams County, Mississippl
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to which she had removed in 1811. Capt. and Mrs. 7illiam inckall Wile

kinson were married in February 24, 1774.

Her Love Story and Marriage to Dr. James Longe

Jane Wilkinson m$ Dr. James Long, who it is said was born February

9, 1793, in Virginia, while she was still a school girl and living with

her sister, Mrs. Calvit. Seemingly, it was a case of love at first sight

and ended in the marriage of the young couple on lay 14, 1815. Their low

story has been charmingly told, but with some little writer's license, by

Gen, iirabeau Buonaparte lamp, famous in Texas history,and himself of

Maryland ancestry, and is incorporated in and forms a part of Gem. Henry

Stuart Foote's "Texas and the Texans,” published in 1841.

irs. long, as will be seen, might have claimed, had she been the sors

to boast of it, an American ancestry of the best, dating back ta_prastie
cally the beginning of the Lnglish settlement of our continent and therely

giving effective support to the historical staterents that she was the

first woman to enter and one of her children the first child to be bora

of inglo-imsrican blood in Texas. 70 one who has studied the many family

lines of our heroine, for so we are pleased to regard her, and who as the

result of such study, knows the stories of the lives and accomplishments,

on this side of the water, ofthese who have preceded ler, smll room for

wonder is left that their descendant, al though a wmn and gentle bom,

should have possessed, to s0 mrked a degree, the spirit of adventure whieh

animated her or the personal courage, almost masculine, which enabled ‘her

to defend herself and her camp in the wilderness against the attacks of

the beasts of the forest and of an even more savage people, while she ws

keeping the faith and awaiting the return of her beloved husband. Trmaly,

however, such characteristics were her heritage. 
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Ann Herbert (Dent) Wilkinson, borm Oct. 30, 1786, in Charles County,

died July 15, 1813, in .dams County, ilss., only dau.

of Gen. John Dent and his wife Sarah (larshall) Dent, married Feb. 24,

1774, in Capt. "illiam Maekall born Feb. 12, 1762,

in daryland, died testate there, lareh 12, 1799, only son of Home. William

“ilkinson and Barbara (imekall) Wilkinson. .momg & number of children

had -

Jane Herbert (7ilkinson) long, "The other of Texas," bomn July 23,

1798, in Charles County, died Dec. 20 or 30, 1880, in Richmond,

Texas, married lay 14, 1815, Gen. (Dr.) James Long, born, it is said,

Febs 9, 1793, in Virginia, died, it is alse sajd, day 14, 1822, on the

steps of the governor's palace, City. lad the following issue,

Ann Herbert (long) of whom later; Rebecca Long, born

June 16, 1819, died iug., 1819, and dary James Long, born Dec, 21, 1821,

died June 25, 1824, the first child, so far as known, of inglo-American

blood, to be born in Texas.

Ann Herbert (long) Vinston-Sullivan, mentioned above, born Nove 26,

1816, in Hills, kiss. , died June 1, 1870, in iichmond, Texas,

married firstly, it is said in 1831, in iashington, idams County,

Edward ‘ins ton, who it is said ated at an early age, leaving an only som

Although the compiler has some notes regarding the iinston descendants,
it i= still subject to verification. irs. Ann Herbert (Long) Winston
married secondly, April 2, 1844, in Richmond, Texas, the Hon. James Shep
herd Sullivan, born at Guilford Court House, N. Ce, Nov. 1, 1813, died

Septs 9, 1889, in Richmond, Texas. They had dary Amn Sullivan, of whom
later, and Sarah Jane Sullivan, bora Jan. 16, 1861, and died Cot. 9,

 
 

  

 

JUIY 6, 1937,

was living a few yearsage in Beeville, Bee County, toms,

15, 1868, John William born Aug. 3, 1838, in lontgomery County,

Texas, died iuge. 6, 1882, in Richmond, Texas, They had James Sullivan

¥iles, born in Richmond, Texas, July 23, 1869, married Sept.15,1890,

near idohmond, Texas, lamie Slack, died without surviving issue,Des, 30,

1921, in Pineville, la.; Ann Herbert long (iiles) Cochran, of whom later,

and Ferris Collier iiles,born July 23, 1877, in Richmond, Temas, mrried

in Beeville, Texas, larch 23, 1899, Beatrice Sims and died without mp

viving issue, Oot. 28, 1918, in ioseburg, Ure,

inn Herbert Long (Miles) Cochran, bora Hove. 13, 1870, in Richmond,

Texas, was living 1923, mrried Jan. 18, 1888, Benjamin¥. Cochran, in
opeee.

Richmond, Texas, by whom she lad benjamin ¥, Cochran, Jre., and Carrie

Ann Cochrane

"A DAUGHTER OF MARYLAND WAS THE MOTHER OF TEXAS"

Mrs. Jane Herbert (Wilkinson) Long

By

Alexander H, Bell

of the

Distriet of Columbia Bar

The law Reporter Printing Company
518 Fifth Street Northwest

0. C.

2937
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\ | "BRIEF HISTORY OF THE WILSON
\ J FAMILY".

/ The American Generations of this particular Wilson family

7run about as follows:

| Joan Wilson who was either the son of Robert Wilson, s

merchant in Philadelphies, Or the nephew of this merchant

=the LOy John who rene-away from his home and came to

Americas This John married Lucy, snd moved to Granville

county, North Cerolina. (Soldier 10th Regiment NeCe Troops

Jonn Wilson (The Tenner), married Mary Wesver, February 15, 1767,

and on her passing eway, he married Charity Raglend

December 28, 1807,

Stephen Ragland Wilson married Martius Elize Owen, in Illinois

in 1841, who was a member of a large family of Owens

who lived on the south bank of the Ohio River in

Kentucky & good many miles east of Henderson,

Stephen Sneed Wilson, married Mery Calledonis Tucker in Madison

County, kississippi, Narch15, 1888, :

John Wilson, of Grenville County, was @ soldier in the

Revolutionary War, snd served with the tenth (10th) Regiment,

North Cerolins Troopss He enlisted with others from vicinity

of Hendersonand Oxford, and had to go to Hillsborough, the

Nilitery Headquerters of that district to do so, This Occurred Just

before the "British Scare" took place in the South, In December

1778, the British General Clinton shipped 3,600 soldiers from

New York £0 the Southern Coast by ses, snd on December 29, 1778,

they took Savannah, Gas It was expected that the British would

then overrun the "backe-countyy®, snd the uncertain conditions
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caused quite s lot of excitement in the Carolinas, but year

1779 saw 8 lot of ineaetion « until about May 1880, At the

latter dete, General Clinton had a strong force in New York,

and a force of about 8,000 men in Charleston, S.C which point

he hed captured on May 12, 1780, Clinton was relieved by

Cornwallis in June 1880 when he returned to New York, Then

some fighting took place in South Carolina, but none in

North Carolina except the Bettle of Kings Mountain October

7th, 1780, John Wilson's outfit did not take part in any

battles while he was serving with it, but on account of

funds being scarce the troops suffered more or less hardships

in camp, and he sald often times the company only had "roots"

as the soldiers called potatoes, for rations. It appears

the soldiers did not receive any pay for thelr services

until some years after the close of the War, Most of the

people in the Roanoke Valley were not much concernad in

the fighting, until it was rumored the British were going to

carry the fighting into the South where they thought were

many Tories, It was then that the Granville County people

rose up and prepared to defend their homes from the British,

and very few Tories were found in that vicinity,

In applying to the North Carolina Historlcel Commission for

record of the militery services of John Wilson of Granville

gounty, 10th North Cerolina Troops, rsceived the following

certificate,
“ eB eS eee Eee

a...

NORTH CAROLINA HISTORICAL COMMISSION

(Seal "The Great Seal of
North Carolina, May 20, 1778.
Esse Quam Videri,")

This is to certify that the following is an accurate copy

ile
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from records in the official custody of the North Carolina

Historical Commission,

"An account of allowance made Officers & Soldiers of the

late Continental line of this State for pay &c by the

commissioners of Army sccounts et Hillsborough, May 1792.

No, 563 Allowed JohnWilson, private, from 20 July 1778 to

£0 April 1779 L £5,844

From: North Carolina Revolutionary Army Accounts, Vol. 11,

page 69, folio 1."

Raleigh, May £, 1932. (8) As Re Newsome, Secretarye

“pate FrogtheYeeordson filein the CountyGourtHouseob rr

Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina, concerning this Wilson

family have been checked and runs about as follows (those records

are in fair state of preservation):

JohnWilson died in about 1802, and his Will is of record and

shows briefly the following: will of John Wilson, Sre, probated

in 1802; showing wife, Lucy; children - Lewis, Sussanah, JOHN,

Henry deceased, Robert, Elizabeth Rowland, Rebecca Weaver,

Sarah, Mary « « Eligsbeth daughter of Henry, Nancy Rowland

desughter of Eligabeth Rowland, Fannie Wilson daughter of Rgbecea

Weaver. Five daughters « Susan, Eligabeth, Rebecca, Sarah and

Mary. John ané Robert =~ two sons, and James Vaughan are

named as éxecutors.

In & codicil he mentions sarah Gold and Mary Rowland =~ See

WILL BOOK 5+R47,

Marriege Records on File in Court House st Oxford, Ne Os

John wilson married Mary Weaver, Fed. 15, 1797 |

Rebecca Wilson * William Weaver, 1797 
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Robert Wilson Married Rebecca Hester 1798

John Wilson (sbove) " Charity Raglend (Dtr, of Wm. Ragland)
Dec. 2, 1807

Lewis Wilson ®" MaryWeaver, 1818

Henry Wilson " Mary Wicker 1788

Susannah Wilson " James Satterwhite 1808

Elizabeth Wilson ®* Isham Rowland 1792

              

   
   
   
  
  
  
  
  
  

      

  

   

Sarah Wilson ~~" My, Gold

Mary Wilson " Mr, Rowland

(Find record of Williem Wilson's merriage to Mary Sims 1774,

possibly reletion of John Wilson.)

A modest ONE ormarker was erected in Granville

county, Ne Ce, in 192 6 by "John Penn Chapter, Dsughters of the

Americen Revolution, at Oxford, Ne C, honoring the memory of

the 626 Revolutionary Soldiers end Patriots of Granville

County. (John Penn was a native of Cerolins County, Virginie,

put moved to North Carolina and was one of the three signers

sf the Declaration of Independence for North Carolina,)

The following pertains $0the history of the Ragland family

of Granville County, North Carolina. (This was a very large

family, some of whom lived in the licencke Velley &s far up as

Virginia.)

Evan Regland is first mentioned in county records in 1748 as

a citizen of Edgecombe County, North Cerolina, from which Granville

County wes formed in 1745 snd named in honor of Lord Crenville,

(In 1885, Vance County was formed out of a portion of Granville

county.) On that date (1748) Even Ragland bought some land in

sranville County = see deed book 2«197. This deed astablishes

     We



the fact that Evan Raglandwas living in North Carolinas prior

to 1750, and records indicate he was sOn of John Regland who

married Anne Besufort, There 1s a town in North Caroline by

nsme of "Beaufort" in that vicinity. |

A deed given in 1754 to land in Granville County was signed

by Even Regland's wife AMEY who 1s mentioned in his WILL in

1798, In that deed he is spoken of as & citizen of Grenville

countys That date shows thst they were married prior to 1754.

WILL of Even Regleand made April 27, 1778, probated Nov. 1778}

devisees: Wife, AMEY, Children: Reuben, WILLIAM, George, Evan,

Stephen, Mary Ann Berker, Amey Glass.

WILL of Amey Raglandwidow of Evan Ragland made May 8, 1789,

probated February 1790; mentions sons WILLIAM and Reuben

Ragland, daughter Amey Glass,

W111 of William Regland 182% mentions CHARITY WILSON, deceased

daughter with family of chlldren. See Will Book 9397, (Stephen

RaglandWilson claimed thet his mother died when he was about

12 years 01d, that thereafter his brother Henry took him into

his femily ~ this was in Henderson, Kentuckye)

Ragland Merriages &s shown {n County Court House Records at

Oxford, Ne Ce:

george Regland larried Annie Merritt, Octe &, 1783.

Even Ragland " Aggy Williams March 6,1808

Amey Regland " William Gless Nov. £1,1774

Mary Ann Ragland Ambrose Barker March 13, 1773

(cannot find record of WILLIAM RAGLAND's marriage, it ie

probable he married in an adjoining county and it 1s believed

Ve

SR
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he married a Miss Sneed.)

RAGLAND MILITARY SERVICE « Colonial times.

Even Raglandwas ENSIGN in apanville Militia under Colonel

william Easton in Captein John Glover's Company in 1754, See

North Cerolina Colonial Records Vole. 22, page 370. (This c0l0e

nigel commigsioned service makes his descendants eligible tO

membership to Colonial Dames, ané any other orgenization that

requires membership based on colonial services)

Even Ragland was appointed Captain in Granville County

Militie 4n the place of John clover in April 1756. See North

carolina Colonisl Records Vol, £2, page 566. = AlSO on page

369, Vol. 22, 1s found a Military Report by Captain Evan Raglande

dn page 497, Vol, 295, of Ne. Ce Colonial Records in 1758 Evan

Ragland was appointed VESTRYMAN to assist in the dividing line

of the Parish of St. John In Granville County = indicating the

femily were members of the English Church. (Stephen Ragland

wilson seid that he wes named for one of his mother's brothers

whose name was Stephen Ragland.)

The Ragland line of generations 1s as follows (ell of which

can be verified by county records, except William Ragleand's

marriage to Miss Sneed.)

John Ragland Married Anne peaufort, (It is possible

that record may be found in North Carolina's Historical

1ibrary of the ship in which these peoples. arrived in

Americas)

Evan Raglend Married Amey Merrits, (a daughter of Mary

Merritt, whose WILL 1s dated 1765 and of record in Court

House county seat of Halifax County, Ne Co Amey Ragland 1s

8 
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named in the WILL as her daughters)

William Reglend Married (Probably Charity Sneed).

Charity Raglend " John Wilson, on Dec. 2, 180¥.

(William Raglend's Will, above mentioned = Will book 9-397,

does not list his wife, who probably was deceased in 1828).

The Military records of Even Ragland end John Wilson should

make any of their descendants eligible to membership in most

any of the Patriotic Organizations basing it on colonial and

revolutionary military service,

A showing the femlly record by generstion follows

on next page:
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Reuben
William CherShy Regland

Jonn Regland # Sneed

Anne Desuiort Even Ragland George

Amey Werritt Evan
Stephen

ary Ann J Wilk) LO ese

#Captain in Granville mey je nay 1% |

county Militia Apr 1756. >% phenRagland

He Hud

wo Charity 156
Robert John (Phila) John_ be

Wilson (Pnila) ney Mars Hen,

cot ~ Rebecca 3 oseph(Natches

land) (%) Either son of Robert camel Re

Robert, or St alayet

te

brother of
James ###e

T

william ai
William Andrew

cot= Margaret
land) Jean (DEF) Mea

#44 One of ##f# James « arried Rachel Bird TTTen

Signers of Dec. Jonn (Racheldied)

of Indpe. fOr Pa, PL

Soldier in erles

10th North Carolina Married

colonial Troops, Hennah Crsy Henry

1778-1779, Enlisted at

Hillaboroughe

en 4 more)
 

Williem He Bessie D (Natohez

[Annie Delany, Henr E

Joseph Wilson Mt. Alrey Katie 1

fatnerine Andersoi Plantation, Hennah 2

Married 1833 in Otis L

Natchez. Zante (Goff)
an

J T Wilson T1otte (keene) (El Paso)

Samuel Ke Walter Ashb jaurlice We cksburg)

EN (Roanoke va

Emma

James ih) Juliette (Johnston) Jackson Miss)

88 Powe avenia (rlatte) (Vicksburg)
ar (Teylor) (Jackson, Tenn)

Stephen Kaglend Wilson ié

¥artha lize er |Infant son)

1841 ephen Sneed (Culfport)

- Alva (Jeckson, Tenn)
Hollie (Vicksburg) 
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The ohlldren of John Wilson and Mery Weaver (1797) ss remember

the nemes are; Henry; Joseph; Samuel RK born 1808; James; Lefayette}

@ daughter possibly Herrilett; Bird; end Elijah, His wife dled and

he married Charity Reglend Dece 2, 1807 in Granville County, a

feughter of William Ragland « to them were born (it iv said eight

children} « John; & ceughter possibly Cherity) Stephen Reglend}

Hudson celled Hut, « and do not recell names Of any others, Were 16,

John Wilson end his wife Charity, and thelr younger chlldren, also

some Of the older ones, moved from Grenville County, Ne Ce in 1816

with other femilies in wagon trsin, vis Cumberland Gap, to

Henderson, Kentucky. Stephen Ragland Wilson related that he wes

gbout & or 4 ysars 0ld at the time, and one of hile earliest

recollsctions was when hs wandered off from camp one night Just

before dark on that wezon Journey and when als mother found him

he was in the ect of approaching big hog, which frightened

nis mother terribly. Some of the older children remained in

Granville Countye It is said that some of the older sons

accompanisd the family as far as Cumberland Gap, then turned

south toward Mississipri - one of whom was Joseph who settled in

Natchez, John Wilson opened a leather tanning yeéard, uaing alave

labor, at Henderson, Eye He Operatsd the Business for sa number

of years, and reached guite an 014 ages Upon his passing away,

his remains were lsld tO rest in a cemetery out on the Celro Road,

in Henderson County, Kye VYherity, his wife, dled about 1881 or

1882. Upon She death of his mother, Stephen Ragland Vllson went

te live in the family of his Lrother Henry, in Henderson, Kye

ElijehWilson took pert in locel polities in Henderson County,

 oe 2 a_i

es sceA
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Jemes Wilson (brother of Stephen) married a Miss Powell at

Corydon, Henderson County, Kye, =nd was born to them One child - 8

dsughteér named Emme Wilson, {There was a James Wilson drowned in

“he Ohio River at Louisville Falls about 1820, but of a different

Wilson family = wes from Carlisle, Pa,, and he has a lot of desecen~

dante now in Fulton, Kye, and Dr, Wm, Be Young, at Ravenscroft, Tenn,,

has the family "Tree" and who advises that he can find no record

of any commection with the Wilson remily of Granville County, Ks. Co

Dr. Sneed, in Granville County, wes & close friend of the Wilsons

and their family doctor, it is ssldy Also Stephen Sneed, a banker

in Henderson, was 8 closs friend of the familly thru the years

Semuel Ke. "ilson, born in 1802 in Granville County, lived in

Henderson, Ky., and wes married and born to them 2 son by name of

"J, Te Wilson", Je Te Wilson Las a son by name of Walter Ashby

Wilson, of 405 Grandin Road, Roanoke, Virginia (in 19352). John,°*Jr.,

marrisd in Kentucky and understend had a dsughter by name of

Herriett. Honorsble Griffin sutton, County Clerk, Henderson County,

Kentucky, (1932) edvises that there sre many descendents of John

Wilson, of Granville County, Ne Co, at this time living in and

around Henderson, Kentucky. Do not have eny information on the

Wilsons who remained in Grenville County after 1816, Understand

there are & number of Wilsons and Raglands in thet vicinity es

of this time, end all related to this family. There is a eity in

the vieinity by name of "Wilson, N.C." Stephen Regland Wilson

married Martha Eliza Owen (the middle name possibly abbreviated

"Eliza=beth") in 1841, in Tllinois, She was a member of e large

family living on the south benk of the Ohio in Kentucky and

in the vieinity of where the present city of Owensboro, Ky., is

10
bi i 
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LOcated, Her father was "Ezra Owen", and her mother was a Miss

Lambeth (or 2 name very similar to that « that is the pronunciation

of it at any rate). Stephen and Eliza lived in Henderson, Kye,

from 184) to 18565, when they moved to Jeokson, Mississipples In

Henderson they owned several stone houses, and upon

moving to Mississippi sold one of the houses to a Presbyterian

minister, In Jackson, Missisasippl, Hinda County, they bought

land per Deed Book 31, pages 390 and $91, of record in

courthouse gt Raymond, Mississippi, the ssat of the County thens

There he built 2 home, and lived for & number of years. He

died at about the age of 72 inMedison County, end his

remains were transported by rallway from Veys Bluff to Jackson

and laid to rest in Greenwood Cemetery, Lot No, SIX (6),

Section One (l)e There sre three graves in this Jot, nemelys

Minnie Wilson, who died st sbout the ege of 14, In 1865; Jullette

Johnstonwho died in 1878 of Yellow Fever, and there is a stone

at head of the grave indicating "Jullette Johnston, Merch 1848

October 1878%;3 snd that of Stephen Raglend Wilson, no msrker

at his graves This lot was purchssed by Se Re Wilson at the time

of desth of Minnie, snd the Superintendent of the Greerwood

Cemetery et this time 1s Mr. B, We Ghent, 384 George Street,

Jackson, FElize Wilson died in Vicksburg in

Jenuery 1899 and her remaing were leild to rest in the City

Cemetery at Vicksburg, in eo lot owned by Dr, Hollie Be Wilson, her

youngest son, and the grave 1s by side of that of the infent

son of Dre Wilson's, Juliette married Ceptein William Johnston

ofthe Confederate Army, end slso a Kentuckian = I belleve the

bi Le 
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nally from North carolinas Their children were

family was origl

rg; CLILL, gerved appronticeshlp

& druggist in Vickabu
W

as Machinist InWMVER snope, Vicksburg, Was chief Enginesy of

Battleship » INDIANA" in of Sentiego de Cuba, 1808, dled

in Walter Reed Hospital in 1918 and remains laid to rest in

111s McKinney Johnston, a

& was Chief Clerk tO

and Southe

Arlington national Cemetery; ni

railroad office man = gchooled in Vicksbur

vies President and Generel Manager of the El Paseo

western Rallwey System 1907 to 1917, dlec and yvemeins laid 90

rest in 8 cemetery in Los Angeles, his wife was a ¥18s Kate (do

or Houston, T€Xe = Lavenis,

not know maiden neme ), of Dallas,

1ssissippl River
married Eugene R Platte, a HN

called "Beany

steamboat Agent tn Vicksburge To them weré born Arthur, Minnie,

Emily, end Stephen Re Plottees Arthur was 8 railroad men, and

was accidentally injuredwhile conductor on & railroad in dexieo

and Gieé as resull, anc remains laid tO reat in Vicksburge

minnie dled in yicksburge Bnlly 1ives in Vicksburg and

shter of Mr. Bob MeGehee

stephen married Miss Mary C60

to them were born & gon, Lindsa

5, Allen, of Medison county, whoof Vicksburg, and
y of Vicksburge

lary Enme married captain We

- she then taught school in the City

died soon thereafter

Traylor of Jackson,
« then married Wyatt Ae

seghools in Vickaburg

were born « ¥Wyatt Alva; Hollle ; Mary Frome §

TemeS868 = to them

Minnie lee} Wyatt Alva merried}

rriedj Minnie Lee married Tandy

Hollie was a railroad man,

Morris) Mary Duma

nevar na
cliff married -

married Eugene Barton,

Rose May Cade of Jackson,

} Wie and Hollye

of Jonesboro, Arks Alva

Migse, lived in Jackson Tenn = born

to them Marion Emmett
sneeds Hollie

iaEY
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Bascom married Miss Lettie Smith, deughter of a Stesmboat Captain HAL
| ot only ¢of Vicksburg, He was a druggist, then went to Medical College in view the whole thread of my existence, n ly that

New York and graduated « since which time has practiced in Pars. of 15 whieh I Rave pessee buy shat
which runs forward into all the depth of eternity, WhenVicksburg, « Stephen Sneed Wilson married Mary Calledonia

Tucker, Of Sharpsburg (north of Canton) Madison County, Miss.

TO them were born Stephen Ragland Wilson Feb 24, 1889; Hugh

Bascom Wilson May 5, 1890; and Walter Alva Wilson Feby 4, 1898, in

Madison County, Stephen Ragland married Ivy Loposer, of

I lay me down tosleep, [ commend myself to HIS care}

when I awake, I give myself up to His direction. Amid sll

the evils that threaten me, I will look to HIM for help

and question hot but HE will either avert them or turn

them to advante I know neither the time nor theHandsboro (near Gulfport) Mississippi, and to them were born my 80

Sybil Ivy July 15, 19135; Hugh Beverly April 3, 1918; Mollie

Calledonia (Dona), April 7, 1919; end Stephen Ragland July

manner Of the death I am $0 die, I am not et all solicie"

tious sbout it, because I am sure that HE knows both, and

thet He will not fell to comfort and support me under15, 1981, =~ Walter Alva Wilson married Miss Alice Richards py

of Tusson, Arizons, 1988. « (Sybil born 1:30 A.M., 7-1/2 lbs;

Beve 11:30 A.M., 7«1/2 lbs; Dona, 7:30 AMs, 7 Ibs; Steve 35:30 P.M.,

71/8 lbs.) (Dona, Monday; Syb., Tuesday; Steve, Friday; Bev,,

them, Before entering upon any undertaking, I invoke HIS

aid; I know that God is in the Universe and is Lord of

ell things; that love cemmot lose 1ts own; and that the

sky begins at the top of the ground." A Dedication,Saturday). Hugh Bascom married Marion Johnson, in Jackson co
(At first opportunity, think shall check the deed records andCounty, Mississippi, April £2, 1984, born to them in El Paso
ascertain ownership of the Handsboro Cemetery.)Daughter Marion, June 25, 19885, 9:15 AM., 8-1/8 lbs; Son John “eo oneoees

The Owen Family: Esra Owen had several brothers and sisters,born March 11, 1988, weight estimated at 8 pounds. (Marion, Thurse
One of his brothers had two children « Robert and Anne Owen, who

day), (Joh,n, Sunday), (Hugh, Monday « Marion Johnson, Tuesday, Dec.
used to visit the Wilsons, One of Esra's sisters married as Mr,

8, 1896.)

Stephen Sneed Wilson was born June 16, 1853, and dled

in his home, Handstoro, Miss., Oct, 83, 1985, and remains laid to

rest in Handsboro Cemetery, North of Bernard Bayou, near Gulfport.

"I know but one way of fortifying my sould sgainst gloomy

delusionsand terrors of alse, end thet is by securing to

the friendshi Lit

Dodd and there were born to them David and Senore. Senora

married a My, Booth, a newspaper men who worked at one time for

the Memphis Commercial Appeal, then worked for newspaper in

Jackson Mississippi and Biloxi, There were born to them several

children - James M who was a school teacher, studied Medicine

and became a doctor - cbtained commission in U, 8S, Army and dled

in France with his company in 19184 Edward Booth served in
He sees at one 14 
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the Spanish American War in Cubs, think he lives in Oregon now,

Mamie Booth worked in Government offices in Washington, De Ce

David Dodd joined the Confederate Army when about 17 years

of age. He was a very {intelligent boy and had become proficient

as a telegmph operator prior to enlisting. While with his

company near Little Roek, Arkansas, his commander «= or the

ofricer in Charge of the Command, celled for a volunteer to

go into the Union Army Lines and obtain certain information

on their strength, and lines end thelr plans. He was one Of the

several volunteers = and was selected to fill that mission,

He succeeded in getting into the Union Camp and obtained all

of the information desired; drew sketches Or obtained sketches

of the lay-out from some f#iendly soldier; hid the documents in

false heels of his shoes; attempted to return to his command}

succeeded in getting thru all the picket lines; snd in the

open country mistook a Union Outpost for confederates due to

rainy and foggy weather, and was arrested and carried to

the Union Prison. When he was searched, these documents were

discovered, He was brought up before Court Marshal several

times snd questioned, but told nothinge On several occasions

he was offered his liberty if he would divulge the names of

the friendly Unionists who aided him in obtaining the informa~

tion and militery documents, but wes inflexible, He was

hanged « and it 1s sald wes offered his liberty final time

when on the scaffold, but was inflexible, His remeins now

rest in the City Cemetery at Little Rock, and the Daughters of

the confederacy have erected a nice sife marble shaft over his 
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grave. Plctures of the grave were featured in litersture

in connection with the Reunion of the U.C. Veterans held in

Little Roek in about 1914 or 115. (Members of the family traveling

in that vieinity, probably will desire to visit the grave of

"The Boy Spy".) (While with the U 8S Army et Camp Pike, Arkansas,

summer of 1918, a soldier in the Battalion related the story

    
  

    
   

 

  
  
   
  
  
  
   
  

     

  

~ 0 the writer ~ who had heard it prior to that time « on investiga-

ting, learned it was the same David Dodds The soldier was Private

Jenkins, and who had been a school teacher in Arkansas,) = Martha

Eliza Owen's sisters and brothers were: Lavenia, married Mr,

Goldman; Amanda married Richmond; Emme married Mr, Pitman, a

Newspaper man - ghe lived to be 100 years and 4 months of age,

end died in Jackson, Miss, Julia married Mr, Weller, of St. Louis;

Classie married Mr. Guthrie; Threven Franklin Owen mas a merchant

and operated a Store in Jackson Miss for sa number of years,

The Richmond's had a daughter who married Captain Billy

Smith, of the Confederate Army, lived in Vicksburg « to them vas

born a daughter Willie, who married Albert Thomas, of Vicksburg

end later Memphis (1932), To the Thomas family were born =

Malcolm, Albert, Jr, Baxter, - all living in Memphis now,

Emma Owen Pitman had several children « Amande who married Alfred

Moore of Jackson Mississippi, newspepsrmen; « their children,

Emma )merried Mr, Harris, Jackson) snd has a family of girls and

‘boys one of whom 1s Relphj thelr other children George and Sydney 0

Moore, and dsughter Alma Moore, Julls Weller had several |

children emong whom was John T Weller of Henderson Ky in 1888, |

 

The Richmonds slso had a son by name of Marion, of Washington, D.C.    
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If there are any records of entries at the Port of Philadel

phis during the period in which Robert or John Wilson entered

this occuntyy thers, possibly the name of the ship might be

ascertained: That prcbabdbly would verify whether it was Robert or

John who ran away from his British Isle home egsinst the will

of his parents, Would also 11ke to search the wedding records

in the courthouse st Philedelphia end Reading to verify the

maiden name of "Lucy" the wife of John, In a letter from

Walter Ashby Wilson, of Roanoke, Vee, it is stated that John

wilson (the Tanner) wes called "Honest John Wilson" during the

time he lived in Granville County, and probably the name

followed him to Henderson, In the letter referred to, it 1s

stated that Samuel Re Wilson stated his father told him that

the family were related to James Wilson who was one of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence for Permsylveniaj}

that some of the Wilson family moved out of Permsylvenia

to North Cerolina prior to the Revolutionary War, snd others

moved there after the War because of the desire to get to eo

warmer climate, « That is the sams information that came down

thru Stephen Regland Wilson's femily - and the family had been

out of communication from the time Stephen snd his family

moved from Henderson to Jackson, Mississippi, in 1888, In en

effort to check up on the history of this femily, communicated

with County Clerk, Henderson, Kentucky, end he furnished the

name and sddress of Walter Ashby Wilson, of Roanoke, Va,, whom he

understood hed a history of the Wilson femily that moved into

there from North Carolina about 1818, Also commnicated with

state Librarien, et Harrisburg, Penns, in connection with history

17
I
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Of this family, and they referred to Dr. Burton Alva Konkle,

of Swarthmore, (near Philadelphia), Pas, who had gscted as

Chairman of a Stete Committee serving to remove the remains of

James Wilson from Edenton, N, Cs to Philadelphis in 1906, Asked

Dr, Konkle if he could verify the story of John Wilson running

away from his home and coming to America, and the response was:

"There is no evidence that I have found of any of them coming

to America, except James « though John wanted to come.” He also

advised: "In 1770, James (the signer) received a letter from

Scotland addressed: 'Jemes Wilson, CareRobert Wilson, Merchant,

Philadelphia, Penn.' «» The Pennsylvania Gazette, issue of

March 5, 1761, carries an advertisement showing "Robert Wilson,

Merchant and Importer, at Walmut Street, between Front and

Second Streets." James came to America (Philadelphia) in

about 1763, end Robert, the Merchant, was supposed to be his

Uncle,

James Wilson, the Signer, of D, of I., was born in his father's

estate known as "Karskerdo” which was located south from Cupar

and near Cores, which estate is now (1933) owned by a Mr, Melville,

Cupar end Cores are both shown on maps of Scotland, in the

province of FIFE, and some l1l5e-miles inland from St. Andrews.

James' father was WIlliam Wilson, his mother was Aleson (Landale)

Wilson, His brothers and sisters: William lived at "Karskerdo"

the family estate; Andrew also lived there; Jean married Mr,

Balifur of Cameron, Scotland; Margaret married Mr, Mitchell, of Coul,

Scotland, James was born September 4, 1748, wes sent to school

successively at Glasgow, St, Andrews snd Edinburg; then emigrated

18 
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to Americas in 1763; was employed as a tutor in a College and

Academy} then entered law office of John Dickinson, later

to the Bar; practiced law successfully in Reading, then Carlisle,

then Annapolis, then Fhiladelphiae. Later on in life became the

first professor or dean of the Law College of the University

of Pennsylvania at time the school was insugurated. He wrote

and published his sentiments very boldly and with freedom in

connection with desire for independence of the colonies, Was

member Of Convention held 1774 end 1775, took seat in congress

Mey 10, 1775, voted for the Declaration first time it was put

to vote in face of opposition by hig colleagues from Penn-

sylvanie; was sdvocate General of France 1783 (located in

America): member of the convention that framed the Constitution

of the United States and on the special committee to draft it;

in 1789 of the Supreme Court of the United

States of Americe by George Washington, and died August 28,

1798 in Edenton, North Cerolina, end remains were laid to rest in

the private burial grounds of Governor Johnstonm, of No Ce, and

not moved until 1906 to Philedelphla where they wers buried

by the side of his first wife on the south side of Christ

Church, Philadelphia, and & suitable marble slab placed over

the grave identifying it properly, James had & hard time getting

the schooling he desired, He was aided by an uncle by marriage,
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is a great-grand-deughter of DF'e Robert Annan,) James married

Rachel Bird, of Reading, Pas, (rs died Dec, 11, 1786), to them were

born: Mary Sept 23, 1772, who married Hollingsworth and had one

child Fmlly who never married; William born March 18, 1777, unmarried;

Bird, Jany 18, 1779 in Carlisle when James and family were living

with a cousin by name of James A. Wilson on a farm, now within the

city; Jemes, Nov, 10, 1779; Emily May 11, 1782; end Charles Aug, 1788,

(ell 5 of latter unmarried). Then he married Hennsh Gray, and to

them was born Henry, 1794, who died in infeancyes = Reference James!

passing away in Edenton, We Co: The Frenca Revolution and Napoleonie

Wars made a terrible financial depression, almost if not equal

to the worldewide depression of 1932, The Bank of England suspended

8peclal payments for a period of 25-years! And failures, and

Debtor's prisons were everywhere, Robert Morris, the great

financier of the Revolution, failed and wes put in a Debtor's

prison for years. They tried to put Judge James Wilson in Prison

a8 he had signed some notes, but he eluded them in Pennaylvanie

end again in New Jersey, and went to North Carolina, where he

was to hold the Federal Circuit Court for that Cireuit to which

he was appointed, But even there, Pieree Butler, who held a note

he had endorsed, started proceedings to put him in debtor's

prison there, but when he found Judge Wilson was stricken with

|

serious illne

the Rev. Robert Annan, founder of the First Covenanter Presby~ 8s and from which he did not recover, he withdrew

terian Church in Philadelphis and in America, while a student in

Scotland snd later sided in Fhiladelphia, (Mrs. Arthur H, Scribner

of New York, widow of the late President of the Scribner Company,

action, Wilson died in a hotel in Edenton and was buried in Gov é

Johnston's private burial ground, where remained until moved

as stated in the foregoing,

John Wilson, a brother to James (the signer), lived at

80 
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Scotland, and seems tO have disappeared from the Knowledge of

recorded information. (wonder 4f this John is the brother of James

and the same John who married Lucy; and if Luey ard Rachel Bird

were sisters.) James Wilson's works were edited by his som, Bird,

in 1808, His speeches in the Continental Congress are in

some instances of record in public libraries of the nation,

- oe Oe ew =e

The following letter 1s typlesl of an American=Anglo=Saxon

father t0 the head of a preparatory school tO be attendeddy his

sont

I have a disposition that my son should go thru classics. In

short, I wish to make him a scholar. Yet I must confess I

have for many years disapproved of spending months and years

on the Greek and Hebrew. I never nave thought either of those

lenguages of much advantage to a men Of business, and I

should like as little time spent in gresk and Hebrew as 1s

consistent with the regulations of the college. However, the

. gtudy of Spanish would probably be very beneficial should he

later travel the American continents, and it would serve to

carry him thru the greater portion of Europe as well, If his

talents wild justify, 1 wish him for the Bar of a Medical

profession, but I have 80 many times in my life blamed fathers

for pressing on their sons a profession nature never intended

them for that I shall make of him what nature has best

ealéulated him to bee I want him to enter University as soon

gs he is prepared, I have 8 great desire he shouldwrite

well, both as to the handwriting and composition « practice

el
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WIll bring writing both easy and pleasing, A correct mode

of thinking, both religious and political is of consequence

and ought to be implanted in thse mind of men at early date,

I do not wish my son to be a bigot in either, but correct

moral principles is of the first importance. Such I trust

you will impress on his mind,

A letter typical of an American-Angle-Saxon father to his son om

entering collsge:

I do not expect you will expend money unwisely, yet I do nos

wish you to render yourself disagreeable to your young fiends

to avoid spending a few dollars, When it appears necessary

for you to form company, pay readily your part of all expenses

that mey arise, but never let yourself be imposed on by an

improper demand; end if you find a disposition in any of youp

young friends to do such an act, I charge you have nothing

more to do with It 1s the small things that stamp

the disposition aud temper of a man, and many times boys

lessen their greatness in life by small things which at the

moment they think of little or no consequence,

An American Ideal of Government, as expressed to the Mexican Constie

tutional Convention in 1838 by Stephen F. Austin, the Father of

Texas

Despotic Governments have endeavored to keep the minds of the

people in darkness by prohibiting the introduction of books

prescribed for their liberal principles, Free Governments, on

the contrary, have thrown open the door for the admission of  
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ALL without exception, snd experience hes fully proved the

beneficial effect of this poliey in enlighteningtne peoples

A nation can only be free, happy and grest in proportion to

the virtus snd intelligence of its whole people, \

(The above paragraph is dedicated to Miss Katherine Austin, @ A

student snd roomemate of Sybil Ivy Wilson, a 138, at Mississippi

State College for Women, Columbus, Mississippi, who is a greats

niece of Stephen F, Austin,)

TUCKERPAMILY (Brief from previous compilstion)

 

 
John Tucker came from Edisburg, Scotland, and lended in Charleston

South Carolinas, where he lived a number of years, then moved out tate.

Orangeburg County, S.Ce His wife was named "Sareh®, Some say she ho

came from Scotland with him, but it might be that he met and

agrried her in Charleston, A check of ths civil records might

prove it out, They raised quite a family, One of his sons was

 

named Joseph and among his deughters was One who merrisd a My,

Lucus, Twodsughters were born to the Luces', one Harriett and

ths other whosepans I 40 not know « but who msrried a Mr, Hendricks.

TO the ea were born two children - Robert and Mary, Robt had a

Dbr Mary who mayried John H Welgren, 8 Msohinist Engineer in the Unite

States Navy. The Welgrens moved to Lempsssas, Texas, for s few yeavs

where Mary dled of Messles, and was buried there, John and his

two dsughters, Selma and Anna, then lived in Philadelphia, Pa,, and

the sddress wes: John H Wahlgren, 2704 North Sth St., Philas, Pa."

It is probable the Joun Tucker's and Joseph Tucker's wills eve in

of the in which they lived, Joseph married 8

oy notow maiden mm)in Orengeburg County, S8¢Ce There wore
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born tO them in that county: William, merried Sarsh Patrick « thelr

children Kate, Mollie, Jasper, Losson, Ludie, Robert end Mattie:

   

   

        

  
  
   

      

  

  

Thomas Thomas married and had two sons « David married Marthe Patrick

\ children Mary, Lou, Angie, Joe, David, and Emma: James married Mary

Rateliff: Kate married and had alot of children - fact is was

married twice; Susie married Mr, Duke: Mary possibly married; JOHN

SMITH TUCKER born February 1805 the father of Mary Calledonia Tucker.

Joseph Tucker's first wife (Mary) died end he married a second time. 
The Tucker family moved from Orangeburg County across country

and dewn the Natchez Trace to Natchez, Mississippi, when John Smith

4 Tucker was about 17 or 18 years of age.After living in Natehes

| @ while, John Smith Tucker went up into Madison County and bought

2 Moms lend on the Big Black River (south side of) north of Canton,

and married Lavenla Jones who lived near whsre ths town of Canton

was later bullt, Born to them; Louise married Simuel Holidays; Kate

who married Washington Kirk in Atslla County and Yagoo county (Ande

ing), their children are John, James, George, Cyrus, lula, Lissie,

Ben, Thomas, Mattie end Tucker; Met tie married A, Mell MeCallum in

\ Jefferson County (she was a achocl teacher) their children Scott,

)( (Alexandria) La., John, Mary, Lavenia, Sam, Thomas} John Nicholas

 Tucker enlisted in Confederate Army while s student in Mississippi

College at Clinton, with Camden Rifle Company, and was killed in

the 1st battle of Manassas and his remains were buried in a grave

vard in Richmond, Va,; Everett Jones Tucker married Virginia Atkine i

son ~ he servedin the Confederats Army « thelr children, Lena Stein | i

(Hattiesburg), John James at Pickens, his daughter Eva Owen, Willie

  

Es (Canton); John Smith Tucker's first wife dled, and he married
28   
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Nancy Jane Porter who was born in Port Gibson Mississippi dub living

in Madison County at that thelr first child was James William

Pucker who served in Infantry in first siege of Vicksburg, wounded

on one foot, sent home, ZOU well and enlisted with Harvey Scouts of

Madison County and went to Alabama and was killed on outpost duty

with Hervey Scouts while crossing the Alsbama River, and his remains

1aid tO rest in Baptist graveyard in Selma, The eitigens of Madison

County erected a monument tO the Memory of Hervey Scouts, in the City

of Canton, snd among other names gppearing on the monument is that

of this James William Tucker, Thomas waa next, and married Ida

Birmingham « their children Norma and Wends (Wanda married Frenk

Stebbins, Greenville)Samuel Porter Tucker, Merchant at Vaughan and

buried in Pickens Foster never married; Oliver Franklin married

Juliette Ricketta of Pickens « born to them an infant son and one

daughter Martha Stone Tucker now of Memphis; Cephus Cade never

married; Mary Calledonia married Stephen Sneed Wilson ~ she was

born Auge 16, 1854; lellssa mever married, Hugh Momngomery Tucker,

married Addie Rickette «= thelr children Martha merried Jonss (Florida)

Hugh Jr. never married « Wilna marrisd H H Baskin Mayor of Clear-

water Flo (s lawyer), James Tucker also lives in Florida John

smith Tucker Jr the youngest child married May Chellis Memphis

born £0 thes Morris and Lawrence both of Memphis (1933), One of

the saildren of Everett Jones Tucker and Virginie Atkinson was

Everett who married Selly Howard of Canton «~ their children

Howard, Martha, Evelyn, Sallie, Dtr Billy, Tom, snd Lillian, ell of

Canton (19°83) 
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Ivy Loposer's father's people came from Tennesses to Misses

1ss1ppl, where they had lived seversl gemerstions in vicinity of
Nashville or Knoxville.

Alice Richards people came from somewhere in Vieinisy of

south Mississippi or Louisiane, Walter Alve Wilson end Alice live

in Salt Lake City, Utah, and own property in Ogden, Utehs

Marion Johnson's family: Her father's fathc® wes & native of

Sweden and the name was "Johansen", which was changed to "Johnson"

after coming to Americas, He married and settled in South Misse

issippi, (Jackson County) his children « Julia married Pred Lewis;

Joseph, married Miss Krebs; Cherles, married Miss Emms Gautier rr

Forrest John married Miss White; Forrest's children « Verna

married Mr, Cherkin; Gladys teaches school; Marion (dtr) married Hugh

Wilson Forrest of Dallas or Texarksna; Ivon married Jos
Purdy of Mobile; Merlin la the youngest, larion's grandmother was

  

 

Mrs. White whose malden name was mlss lercier of New Orlssns « @

sister of Dr, Sidney Mercler of lew Urleanss Dre Mercier is the

father of Armand T. Mercier who 1s general manager of the San Diego

end Arigons Rellroad, a subsidiary of the Southern Pecific Lines,

The late Mr, Jullus Kruttaschnitt's wife was a cousin of Dr, Mercier,

Mrs Eruttschnitt was one of the outstanding reilrosd executives of

America, and was commected with Nr. Ee H Harrimen for msny years

with the 8, Py and the Union Pecifie, On reaching ages of 70, My,

Eruttsehnitt retired from position es Chairmen of the Executive

the Southern Pecifice He dled in 1685 end remains

laid to rest in New Orleans from the Episcopel Church, of whish the

Merciers also are members,

86
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At time of John Smith Tuckers death he owned 1300 sere plantation

and more than 40 negro slaves, Walter A Wilson served as CP1 and Sgt

in Co D, 415th Railroad Bettalion, 1917-1919, most time spent in Army

Telegraph Offine, LaHavre, France, Hugh Wilson, Army Serial 2866651,

4th Co, 3rd Bn, I.Ce0sTeSs, was last outfit with, Robert Hendricks

was a soldier with Jeff Davis in Mexican War, Esra Owen's wife lived

to be 90 years of age.

Tucker Family
1066 in Edinburg
or northern part William (Sarsh Patrick)

of England,
t Mrd Luca DAV Pt Pats

John CAEL ose r jary FI

urs »
Sarah Snitn
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A "WILSON PANILY®,

faminevimon Seveh Jene Ne Wilson wes bern

on the 19th Febyusry fn the On the 84th dey of Julyin the

year of our Lopd 16809, year of our Lowa 1848,

Ketherine Wilsom Cecelia Chese was born on the

Estherine Anderson wes bopm ~~ TIFet day of April ia theyeer of

on the 83rd September in the cur Lord 1881.

yey . Serah cecelis ¥ilson was dom

Elizabeth Green wes born on on Thursdey Sth dey Of Nereh in the
the 88th dey of September in yesr of our Lord 1088,

She year of our Lord 1786, Thomss Dreke Wilson wes born on

Thomas Anderson Wilson wes Wednesday the 8th dey of July in the

born on the 85th Nerch in the Yeer of cur Lord 1887,

your of our lava 18844 Joseph Ellet Wilson Lewrence was

Joseph Baskem Wilson wes born on londay 86th day of Ost. in

born on the Sth July ia the the yeer of our Lora 1857.

Ann ElissbethWilson wes born O80 the 19th of January 1860.

on the 11th July in the yesr of

Thomes Williem Herdin wes born On the |
Estherins Tabithe ¥ilson wes born

¥11liem Joseph Wilson wes born Sth Septe

day of August in the yesr of our

JonesEdward Herdin wes born on the

on the 8thdey of Ostober in the

Isup Lows 3040, 



  

George A. Lewrence end Cetherins

Te ¥1lson were married on 3rd day
of July in the year of our Lord

16866,

Ann Elisabeth Wilson end Fits Henry
West were married on the llth day
Of June in the year of our Lora 1887,

Catherine T, Lewrence and Hugh Lattimer
were married on the 28nd dey Of Mapeh
in the year of our Lora 18¢8, 



Abigail NeFadden departed this life on the 83rd of Dee, in year of our

George Anderson lawrence * * * ® on Ose * * =
Julis A. Baker . . * * v=»

Cetherine A, Wilsom * 28 * Ped."
Joseph E. Wilson " 15th * Ost.

Elisabeth Green Sed * Apri)

Edward C. Beker * 34h" Nov,

Sarsh Jans Newman Wilson" 19th" Sept.

Cecelia Chase " 1st"™ Sept.

Mrs. Fo Ho West 20th* Fed,

f
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STANPLEY GENEALOGY

dead Stampley was born iugust the 9 1700 1788

The sons and daughters of Jacod & Mary Cole Stampley

John 1. Stampley was born April 18th 1739. $0

lartha Stampley " ©" Septe 24 1791 iarried Nimrod Selser.
Susanna Stampley " " Hove 13 1793

James BN Stampley * " Apr. 1 1795

Jacob E. Stampley Oct. 21 1796

7illiam C Stampley” Auge 10 1798

Solomon B. Stampley” Nar. 21 1800
Sarah E. Stampley ” Dec. 21810 >
David S. Stampley " Sept. 26 1804

lary U Stampley " ar. 16 1807

Caroline § Stanpley June 2 1809

The sons of Jacob Stampley and Caroline Corbitt his second wife «=e
Jacob Stampley died Sept. 7 1826.

David 1, Stampley was born Jan 7 1817

Issac S Stampley " ©" Sept.8 1818

Samel P, Stampley * " Jan 4 1822

The son and daughters of Nimrod Selser & iartha Stampley Selser

Isaae li. Selser was bora Aug 21 1809

laxy N Selsger n= Pgh 7 281)

Pandian T. Selser” " Deo 10 1612 larried John Henry Harmnson(1832

Rachel Selser " " Feb 20 1815 iarried Edward Harmnson
Susana Ne Selser " " lay 9 1617
The sons of Charles and Susanner Hopkins

Valentine Hopkins was born Jan 18 1812
Hizam B, Hopkins * " lar 3 1815

The children of Stephen & SayeRed)1a
RESALEcrn KOEN 



Julian C Rowling was born Oct 3 1820
Soloman Rowling " " Sept 4 1822

James N, Rowling " " 1826

The children of Jacob & Mary Stampley

Jane A Stampley was born Feb. 4 1824

Mary C. Stampley " " Mar 27 1825

The children of Solomon Stampley and Indian Selser Jtampley

Clarrissa Stampley was born lar 23 1823

Salina Amelia Stampley was born Aug 26 1826

Panels Shits”Sept 6 1826
Jacob Stampley son of Henry Stampley Jan 22 1825

John Henry Harmanson son of John and Rachel Harmanson was born Jan 15
Parents married p Feb4 1833 Born Claiborne Co. liiss.

1834 The children William Rusk & Mary Rusk -
Elan Selser Rusk was born 6 1829

artha Elenor Rusk " " Nov 20 1830
William Jeffson Rusk Fed 11 1832

For Pearl Harmanson Gulfport liiss Route no 1

dartha Ann Harmenson the daughter of LZiward and Susana Selser Harmanson

was born lar 23 on Sunday morn ing at 3 o'clock 1834

The children James and India Bass:

Indian T, Bass was barn Aug 27 1834 londay morning at 4 o'clock.

James Bass Jan 24 182 Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

li. S. Addalaid Bass Sep 31 1837

Nartha Bass - Aug 14 1839

Jacob Stampley and Caroline Corbit were married Dec 10 1815

Mary N. Selser was married to William Rusk Feb 24 1828

Indian T. Selser was married to James A Bass Aug 2 1832

Rachel Selser B 1815 was married to John H Harmanson Feb 4 1833
Born 1803 Norfolk, Va.

Susana H. Selser was married to Edward L. Harmanson lay 9 1833

(Brothers John H Harmsnson, 1803 Edward Le Harmangon & Pasrick.

DEATHS

Jacob Stampley died Sept. 7 1826

lartha Stampleydied lar. 18 1815 (age 48) (ny <<)

Caroline Stampley died Sept 23 1832 3ayours of age.

David 5S Stampley died iar 11 1865 -

igaac k Selser died July 26 1812 J years old.

Mary § Rusk died July 4 1833 22 yrs old.

Martha E Rusk was born on the 10 and died on Jan 15 1834.

Edward L., Harmanson died the last day of Apr 1834 26 years of age.

John & Edward

Harmansons were related to the Custis of Virginia and iunt largarette

Parker was related to theCariis wife of geo ‘ashington

Nimrod Selser was A D Harmmnson's grandfather - His mother Hachel

Harmanson's was Rachelle Selser, daughter of Selser and iartha

Stampley Selser.
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SANDERSON GENEALOGY.

Paken from femily bible of Semderson familys

® Ssored $cken from Johm Samdersom to his daughter Elize Jame."

#1111em Gatllerd deperted this life July 13, 1883.

Linsey Lorinda Gaillard, deperted this life sug. 85, 1823.

Isso Geillerd Sr. depsrted his 1ife Aug. 27, 1883.

John Galllerd departed this lifes Sept. 5, 1826.

Issse Gelllerd depsrted this life daly 11, 1838.

John A. Senderson re departed thle life Sept. 18, 1837,

Simeh A.C. Foster departed this life July 18, 1845.

W.F, Sanderson Jr. died Haren 9, 1899

$m. Frederick Senderson departed this life Jen.27, 1924.

LeRoy Blair Sr.,husbend of Agnes , died Feb. 28, 1933.

Agnes Senderson,wife of ke Roy Blair Sr. dled Jan, 3, 1934,

Simeh Amn Caroline Gelllerd borm Aug. £5, 1815.

John Theodore Geillsrd born Oct. 8, 1811.

¥illiem Geillard borm Apr. 9, 1819,

gsase Geillsrd bora Dee. 13, 1820
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Liney Lorinds Geillerd dorm May 2, 1882

Thomes Benjemin Gaillsrd born Jen. 17, 1824,

Elise Jane Sendersom bornNey 7, 1830

John A. Sanderson Jr. born June 17, 183g,

George Frederick Sanderson born Jyly 13, 1834,

Seth William Werrem Sanderson bern Aug. 13, 1836,

Agnes Izod Sendsrson borm Feb, 1, 1895

Williem Frederick Sendersom Jr. born Dec. 30, 1895,
Mildred Herrisom Sendersom born March 29, 1901.

Alma Leols Blsir borm July 31, 1910 (st GCreemville,Miss. daughter of

Agnes Sanderson)

Agnes lary Blair born Dec. §, 1915 ot Natches, Miss,

LeRoy Sandersom Blelr Jr, bora June £0, 1917 Matches, Miss,

Jeck Ramom Humbérto Jr. born Wed. July 1,1981

Willlem Frederick born Sept. 2, 1935 at Natohes, Miss.

John A Sanderson married Ellze Gelllerd April £8, 1880,

James Foster married Singh Amn Carcline Gelllard Jct. 8, 1834.

Thomes Gaillerd merried Mery Marthe Foster Jen. 28, 1848,

W.F. Senderson merried Alma Hardem Sepl. 18(Saturday) 1803

Lelioy Blair married Agnes I, Ssndsrson Feb, 15, 1909 slatchep, Nies.

Almg Leola Blalr married $0 Jack Humberto Vet, £3, 1926 at Reyville, La.

Agnes Mary Bleir married R. J. D111 Feb, 23, 1985. 
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Xt HENRY GENEALOGY.

“hog a SAWYER .

The first record of the SAWYER Family that has been found In the

line of the THOMAS SAWYER Family of Lancaster, Mass, 1s

l-=-Sir EDMUND SAWYER of Crawstom, Norfolk County, England.

2--GEORGE SAWYER, son ofthe above Sir EDMUND, all dates lacking.

S-=-JOHN SAWYER, son of GEORGE, resided in Lincolnshire, England.

THOMAS SAWYER.

THOMAS, son of JOHN SAWYER, the first SAWYER ancestor im Amerleca,was

born in Lincolnshire, England in 1615, and with two brothers, Edmund and

William, came to Massachusetts Bay Cé@lony in 1635. He was by trade a black

smith, although a gentleman's son. In those times the younger soms of gen-

try were put £0 some trade as all the land went to the oldest sons.

He located first at Salem, then removed $0 Charlestown, and thence to

Rowley Village, where he carried om his trade. In 1647, he removed to the

place now known as Lancaster and is known as the founder of that place.

He married there in 1648,MARIE or MERY PRESCOTT, daughter of JOHN

PRESCOTT.

JOHN PRESCOTT is known as the father and co-founder of Lancaster,

where he settled im 1643. He also, was a blacksmith, surveyor and builder

of mills end bridges, etc. He was bora in England in the year 1604, and

$here married MARY PLATTS ofSowerby, Halifax Parish, Yorkshire, April 11,

1629, JOHN PRESCOTT and his wife MARY are the ancestors of the PRESCOTT

family of| ss husetts, of whom Gemeral Prescott and the Historiam, Pres~ 
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lines to King Alfred the Great, and to other ancient Kings.

While living in Rowley, THOMAS SAWYER was always spoken of as "The

Rowley Blacksmith", In 1647, the Neshaway Plantation was opened, this place

later known as Lancaster, and THOMAS, the Blacksmith was the first white

man to locate a home there,

THOMAS SAWYER had a family of ten children, a complete list not at

hand.  
JOHN SAWYER.

JOHN, son of T:HUMAS and MARY (PRESCOTT) SAWYER was born in Lancaster,

Mass. in 1661, indicating him to have been one of the younger children. He i

married June 16, 1686, MARY BALL of Worcester, whose ancestyy is traced $0 i

the same family in England, as is Mary Ball, the mother of George Washingtom,

Not much csn be gleaned from the town rcecords of Lancaster concerning JOHN

SAWYER and hls family. He held several offices of trust in the town and

seems $0 have been an influential man, well for the times,

EDNARD SAWYER.

the first born .of JOHN and MARY(BALL) SAWYER, was born in

Lancaster, Mass., March 10, 1687. The other children of JOHN are no% found

recorded im Lencaster, as there is a break im the records from 1688 %o 1700,

but before 1705, JOHN SAWYER and his entire family removed $0 Lyme, Comnmec-

$icut, and where he died that same year, 1708.

EDWARD SAWYER in 1705 or 6 was one of the seven who went "into the

Wilderness" and founded Hebron, Conn., and was the first constableof the

town.

Here in Hebrom on July 3, 1707, he married ELIZABETH MACK, daughter

of JOHN MACK of Lyme, Conn,
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The children of EDWARD and ELIZRBETH (MACK) SAWYER were: Johm,

Jonathan, Edward, Thomas who merried Hepsiba Dewey, Elizabeth, Mary,

ISAAC, Jesse, Leddeah, Joseph, Hannah and Phebe.

ISAAC SAWYER.

ISAAC, seventh of the twelve children of EDVARD and ELIZABETH (MACK)

SAWYER was bora in Hebrom, Conn. July 14, 1720. He married SARAH GILLETT,

April 14, 1740, Their children born there were:

Edward, bora Dec. 24, 1740. Pied young.

Isaac, twin to Edward

Susannah, bora Aug. 15, 1742.

Edward, bora Oct.12,1743.

Lydah, born Aug. 15, 1745.

Joseph, born Jan. 17, 1747.

Prudence, born March 4, 1748,married Samuel Brow,

Benjamin, born Jan. 12, 1750,married Sarah Dewey.

Caroline, bora Jan. 6, 1751.

Calvin, horn, July 3, 1753.

CONANT, borm April 8, 1756.

It is evident that the sons of Edward, and the sons of his son

ISAAC removed from Hebrom soon after 1760 as no SAWYER records are

found there after 1770. Many of the residents of Hebron removed to New

Hampshire to the vicinity of Orford. Some went $0 Vermont, among them

was ISAAC SAWYER.

CONANT SAWYER.

CONANT, son of ISAAC and SUSANNAH (GILLETT) SAWYER, and the only

cordof him extant is the following from Goddard's History of Norwich, 
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"The first of the name of SAWYER $0 come %0 Norwichwas CUNANT B.  SAWYER, son of ISAAC SAWYER, who removed here Irom Hebrom, Comn,,his

  

native town, during the esrly years of the settlement of Norwich for a

  

temporary sojourn, them returned to Hebron from which place he became a

  

soldier during the War of the Revolution,

  

He returned to Norwich as early as 1780. Mr, SAWYER located in that il

  

part known as Be«ver Meadow, now West Norwich, on a farm now owned by

 

  

   

 

   
   

  

    
     

 

Chauncey Smith, He was borm im 1756, and died in 1838, He had five wives,

Deborah Robinson, Roxelena Miller, Ruth Boardman, Mary:and Margareb

MeAlllster, the latter the widow Smith, sisters. By Deborah he Lad two

children, Armon and PHEBE. He had no children by the second wife, but

had six by Ruth Boardman.

ISAAC SAWYER, father of CONANT, now came %0 Norwich, bubs soon

afterwards dled in Connecticut. His widow came here and lived im she

familly of her son-in-law, the Hon. Paul Brigham, who married Lydia Sawyer,

| PHEBE SAWYER.

PHEBE, eldest daughter of CONANT SAWYER by his first wife, DEBORAH §i

ROBINSON, was born im Norwich, Vermon$, Aug. 15,1784, She married there,

Sep. 25, 1806, JOHN HENRY, who was born in Hartford, Conn. Jan, 18, 1789,

Their children were:  
Harvey, born Ocs.23, 1807.

Deborah,born Dec. 14,1808,

Mary,born Aug. 27, 1810.

Armon S., bora Feb. 11, 181%.

Elmina, born Nov.9, 1813.

  

Harvey McKnight, borm Aug. 13, 1815.

  

Elizabeth, born July 24, 1817,
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James Conant, borm Dec. 25, 18820.

CHARLES ORRAMEL, borm Feb, 25, 1823.

Milo Orville, borm May 12, 188285.

CHARLES ORRAMEL HENRY»

CHARLES ORRAMEL, son of JOHN and PHEBE (SAWYER) HENRY was born Feb,

23, 1883, married in 1850, ELIZA JANE BATES, born, probably in or near

Woodville, Miss,, 1830, Charles O. Henry dledSep. 12, 1869 at Rodney,

Miss. His wife, ELIZA JANE dled there Sep. 24, 1877, Their children were:

BIMINA,born Feb, 12, 1852, at Woodville, Miss.

Mary Elizabeth, borm Aug. 27, 1858 at Rodney, Miss,

Nannie Tabitha, born June 16, 1861, at St, Joseph; La.

CHARLES MILO, borm Jan. 2, 1865.

CHARLES MILO HENRY.

CHARLES MILO, son of CHARLES O, end ELIZA JANE(BATES) Henry was  
born at St. Joseph, La, Jan.2, 18685, He married, July 14, 1892, at

Natchez, Miss. FANNIE ALICE REDDICK who was born im Indiana, Och. 1,

1867, died July 19, 1918, Their children: LELIA, bora Apr.30,1893,Natchesz.

Elmina Edna, borm Nov. 2, 1805, Famnile, borm Nov. 8,1897, Charlotte

Louise, borm April 29, 1900, Jamnette, born July 28, 1903, dled July

24, 1920, Charles Milo , bora Nov. 2 8, 1905, Annie Sessions, bora July

drenofCHARLES MILO and FANNIE
jchez, Miss. April 
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he-

©0, 1893, married Jen. 27, 1915, JAMES CASWELL COCHRAN, who was borm
in Leuderdale County, Miss. Jan,16, 18765, died Oct. 17, 1918, To Shem

one child was born, JAMES CHARLES COCHRAN, borm Sep. ef, 1917,
  

   

    
  

  

  

  

MACK.

JOHN MACK emigrated to America from Scotland in 1689, coming from

Inverness. He was borm March 6, 1653, dled Feb, 24, 1721, He mar:ied

April, 1681, in Boston, SARAH BAGLEY, who was born there May 2,1663,

the daughter of ORLANDO and SARAH (COLBY) BAGIEY.

ORLANDO BAGLEY was a man of considerable influence in the sown
where he was a constable and apprehended his friend and neighbor, Susan- nah Martin for witcheraft, They had two children, Orlando Jr,, bora 1658

 end SARAH, born March 2, 1663. Their mother died "the sixteenth daye

  

after the birthe of her seccond childe,"

 

The will of John Mack 1s dated Jan. 5, 1721, proved March28,1721,

  

in which he stipulates that his lands, he bequeaths to his wife andSen

  

children are never $0 be sold or g0 out of the family.

 

  

 

JOHN MACK and wife SARAH resided first, at Salisbury, Mass.

 

and they had twelve children, memely: John,Ssrah, ELIZAEETH, who om a

  

  1B date not recorded, married EDWARD SAWYER,Lydia, Josiah, Orlando, Ebemeser,
Marsh, Rebecca,Joanna, Deborah and Jonathan. Ten of these children were
living when the father, JOHN, made his will,
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ELIZABETH MACK,

ELIZABETH, deughter of JOHN and SARAH(BAGLEY) MACK was borm in

Salisbury, Mass., in 1687; she died March 15,1750, Married s

$0 She records of Judge SAWYER, July 8, 1707, Sergeant EDWARD SAWYER,

who was born in 1687, dled Mareh 27, 1766, aged seventy-nine years,

They had eleven children. One of them ISAAC, borm July 14, 1720, was the

father of CONANT SAWYER®

PRESCOTT, |

le=JAME:X PRESCOTT of Standish snd Coppul, England, married ELIZABETH,

daughter of RO ER STANDISH,

£4=-ROGER PRESCOTT, son of JAMES, married Aug. 25, 1568 ELLEN SHAW. She

was Of STANDISH snd he of Shevington, Northamptonshire » England,

Sew=JOHN PRESCOTT, of Sowerby, merried MARY PLATT.

4.,~-MARIE PRESCOTT, dsughter of JOHN, married THOMAS SAWYER.

PLATT.

GAWKROGER of Sowerby, im the Parish of Halifax, Yorkshire ’

appears om the records from 1447 $111 1806, He surrendered certain lands ’

called PLATTS, to his grandsom, JOHN, Aug.l0, 1487, His wife was KATHER=

ine-- and was living in 1478, He dled before Jam. 10, 1505, when heriot,
(a death tax)was paid by his grand-son,JOHN, and was buried at Wake

field,

CAWKROGER of Sowerby, on records from 1452 to 1487. He was

a constable Ost, 16, 14568, and called senior, Aug. 1, 1487, He married
RE ords from 1481#01509, He died before May 11,1509,
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Se=-RICHARD GAWKROGER of Sowerby, or PLATTS, Of Sowerbyjoon record from

1478 %0 1544. Constable Oct. 16, 1580, Heriot was paid by his son and

heir, John, April 28, 1544, wifes name unknown, John s» his sOn was

called "alias PLATTS."

4,==RICHARD GAWKROGER of Sowerby Perish of Halifax, married, firsts,

Issbella, who was buried Feb. 12, 1560. He married, second, ELIZABETH,
who survived him. He was heir $0 a moiety of Hesseilhurst by will of

Thomas Field, Oct. 10, 1547, He died Oct, 18, 1570, snd his will was

proved Dec. 19, 1570, He had six sons and four daughters by ISABELLA.

Oe~=JAMES, son of RICHARD and ISABELLA GAWKROGER was born ia Sowerby

before 1540, and was one of the executors of his father's will,He

married, Dec.2,1571, JENET FAIRBANK. They had four sons and Swo daughters

baptized at Sowerby from 1572 so 1588.

AMES GAWKROGER, or PLATTS, baptized a% Sowerby Sep.7, 1578married

Sep«5, 1601, MARTHA AINSWORTH. They lived in Sowerby, where his will

was proved by the widow, MARTHA, Oct. 6, 1628, He names all of his chil-

dren and appoints his wife,MARTHA, Executrix and guardian of the minors.

Children: Johm borm Jan.3, 1602, Amma, born Sep.4,1603,Lydlia, bora

April 2 8, 1605, MARY, baptized Mareh 15, 1607, married JOHN PRESCOTT,

James, May 25, 1609, Abram, bsp. Dec. 22, 1611, Martha, bap.

March 6,1614,Sarah, bpptized Uct.1,1615, Samuel, bap. Jam. 19,1617,

Isaac, bap. July 2, 1620, settled at Huntington, Long Islend, Esther

bap. March 18, 1622 . MARY PLATTS, baptized at Sowerby, Halifax Parish,

Yorkshire, March 15, 1607, married April 11, 1629, JOHN PRESCOTT, |

the founder of Lancaster, Mass.
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BALL

JOHN BALL was from Wiltshire, England snd wes early in Watertown,

 

  
   
  
  
  
  
        

      

  
  
  

  

  
  

  

   

Mass. and later was a freeman of Concord. He came Over with his sons JOHN

and Nathaniel, ell coming from Wiltshire where they were probably borm, He

dled in Concord, Mass. Oet.l, 1655.

JOHN BALL, JR.

JOHN, som of JOHN BALL, bora im 1620, probsbly in Wiltshire, was a

sailor, and married MARY, daughter of JCHN PIERCE eof Watertown, He was

killed by the Indiams st Lancaster, Sep. 10, 1675, when thet place was

destroyed by the savages im King rhillip's War.  
JOHN BALL,IIT.

JOHN, son of JOHN amd MARY (PIERCE) BALL was bora im Watertpwn, Mass,

 

1644. He married SARAH, daughter of GEORGE BULLARD of Watertpwn, Oct. 17,

1665. They had seven children. He was a weaver and died May 8, 1728. Thelr

dsughter, MARY, married June 16, 1686, JOHN SAWYLR and were the great-

grand-parents of CONANT SAWYER.

THE ROYAL descent of the PRESCOTT femily 1s derived from tie

Standishes, sand is a 8 follows:

STANDISH.

merried MARGARET, daughter of ROBERT HULTON.

STANDISH, living im 1222, married MARGARET=e==,

Z~<RALPH STANDISH, wife's name mot known.

4~=JORDAN‘STANDISH; livingim 1272, merried ALLIANORA. BR

marriedMARGA RET’ daughter of JOHN EUXTON.

 

Ser Of HENRY WORSELY.
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8~=RALFH STANDISH married CECELIA, daughter of ROGER BRADSHAW.

9==IAWRENCE STANDISH Married LORA, dsughter of Sir ROGER PILKINGTON,

19==8ir ALEXANDER STANDISH married CONSTANCE, daughter of JOHN GERARD

of Bryn.

1l==RALPH STANDISH married MARGARET , dsughter of RICHARD RADCLIFF of

Chedderton

a
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128==81r ALEXANDER STANDISH married daughter of Sir HENRY BOULD.

Hg was knighted for service at the battle @f Hutton Fleld, Seotland

1482,

13=--RALPH STANDISH, born 1458, died 1538, married ALICE, daughter of Sir

JAMES HARRINGTON Thelr children were: George, ROGER, Agnes, who married

Thomas Ashton, Ralph, Anne , married Sir John Halcroft, Jeane, married a

Bradshaw,

14,--ROGER STANDISH, wife unknown, had Ralph and ELIZABETH.

15==ELIZABETH STANDISH, marries JAMES PRESCOTT.

16==ROGER PRESCOTT of Shevington married ELLEN SHAW, 1568,

17==RALPH borm 1571, of Shevington, married ELLEN==,

18==JOHN born 1604, married MARY PLATTS end came $0 New England

and was one of the first settlers of Lancaster, Mass,

THE HARRIN TON LINE.

No, 135, above.

l.,=-=HENRY 1, King of France

HUGH THE GREAT, married ADELAIDE of Vermandoise,

Se==ISABEL of Vermandois, married in 1096, ROBERT de BELLEMONT, Egrl of

Ie 1cester,

4 Second Earl of Lelcester,married 1119, AMICIA, daughter of

RALPH, Earl of Norfolk,
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Third Earl of Isicester , married PATRONELLA de GRENTEMENSIL,

de QUINCEY married MARGARET de BELLEMONT, deughter of No. §

Roberts, Third Erl.

7+==ROGER de QUINCEY Barl of Winchester, s&s was hls father, SAIER, dled

in 1264, marriedHELEN, deughter of ALAN of GALLOWAY.

S8.==ELA de QUINCEY, married ALAN de la ZOUCHE, who dled in 1269.

9.==ROGER DE ZOUCHE ofA§hhby , dled 1285, wife not known.

10.,==ALAN de Z0UCHE of Ashby inLeicestershire, born 1267,

11.==MAUDE de ZOUCHE, married Sir ROBERT HOLLAND.

12.==JANET HOLLAND married Sir JOHN RADCLIFF of Ordshall,

18.~=RICHARD RADCLIFF of Ordshall, merried MATILDA, deauzhter of JOHN LEIGH

14.==Sir JOHN RADCLIFF married MARY, dsugher of Sir HENRY TRAFFORD.

JUHN RADCLIFF CLEMENTINA, daughter of HU GH STANDISH

of Duxbury.

16. ANDER RADCLIFF married AGNES HARRIN TON, daughter of Sir WILLIM

HARRINGTON.

17.==ANN RADCLIFF married Sir JAMES HARRINGTON of Wolfage, Northamptonshire

18,~=ALICE HARRINGTON married RALPH STANDISH.(See 13, 0.10.)
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Lis LIDDELL GENEALOGY,

Liddells sre of Scotch Irish descent. On arrival in Americs in the

 17th century first settled in New York,later left there and settled Im

Pennsylvania, where they had trouble with the Indlens. Readingofthe

opportunities offered in the Natchez District, they came in flat boats

and settled in what 1s now Jefferson County at Fayette wherethey engaged

in business for many years. J.C. L1ddell was deputy sheriff for over riety |

years, Romalas Liddell was a merchant in Fayette, G. Jamison Liddell was 11

a writer when a young lad, In 1863 the night before the siegs of Vicksburg||

he and several hundred soldiers slipped out at night rather than see the

surrender of Vicksburg. the old Indiantrail they went to Port

Hudson, La., where later Ge. Jamison Liddell fell in battle at Port Hudson,

He lied buried behind the White Plains Store. A young cousin James

Baldridge dug a hole placing his body in it,

Mr. We Eo Liddell, a nephew, tells how they rscelived biblical and

oratoricsl names, such as are not much used now, At baptism of these in-

fants their pastor Reve T. Ce Brown and ¥m, B, Johnson gave these names

to them . Wm. Demosthenese Liddell, Father of Mr, W, E, Liddell still

living and is 84 years of age. He served at the Protestant Orphans Home

Natchez for many years. Mr. W, E, Liddell,his son, is the good and kind

manager of the Adams County Poor Farm.

Interviews=Mr, Liddell
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SLA VES

Ellen, daughter of Len and Sophias born July 31,1841

 HI

Evrette, son of Willis and Sophlas was b®orn Sept. 2 1841,

 

Joshua, son of Ben and Meris was born March 6, 1842,

SAR 

Thornton, son of James and Fanny was born March 21,1842,

 

Peter,son of Nellie was born Juns 4, 184g,

 

Louvenia, daughter of Hamilton and Harriet was born Nov, 16,1842,

Cloviney,daughter of Terry and Caroline was born May 21,1843,

 

Pet slaves of Mrs. Branch.
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Miller

Thomas Me Mlller and Agnes He Chesley were married on the 10th, of

January in the yesr of our Lord 1821,

Edward Miller, son of Thomes Miller was married to Mary G. Branch

on Nov, 10th.,1852 by Mr, Drake .

Herbert Branch Miller wes married to Ade Buell, Feb, 15th,, 1880
¢

by Rev, Woodward,

 

Births,

Geraline Elizabeth Miller was born on the 3rd. day of January in

the year of our Lord 1822.

Barbara Ann Miller was born Jan, 27th. 1824,

Ann Wilkinson Miller was born Nov, 19th. 1825.

James Thomas Miller was born 28th of March in the year of our Lord

Edwerd Miller was born on the 9th of Feb. in the year Of our Lord

1831,

Herbert Branch Miller wes born April 3rd., 1857, son of Edward and

Mary Miller,

Leonard Wilkinson Miller, son of Edward end Mary Miller, was born

on Oct. 3Oth,, 1858, ;

Orrin Fletcher Miller, son of Edward and Mary Miller, was born on

Sept. 18,1860,

Rebecca Ann lilller, deughter of Edward and Mery Miller, was born

Aug. 4th,, 1862,

Mary Eddle Miller ,deughter of Edward and Mary Miller, was born

Jan, 7th., 1866,
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John H, Chesley, born March 3rd,, in the ye:r of our Lord 1805.

Jerome Chesley was born 9th., of Febs in the year of our Lord 1807.

Lelia, (baby) of Herbert and his wife ida, Was born on 25th. of Feb.

1881,

Rebecee Ann Miller, deughter of Herbert and hls wife Ada, wes born

July 25th, 1882,
Deaths

John H. Chesley died on the 27th of Dees in the yeer of our Lord

1821,

Gelendine Elizabeth Miller deperted i: } 1ife July 13th, in the

year Of our Lord 1824,

Barbara Miller, depsrted thls life Pridey 31st. dey of August

in the year of our Lord 1838,

Thomes Norman ¥iller departed this life on 21st. Of Vet. 1852 age

64 years,

Thomes N. Miller, son of James and Ellze Miller, dled iov, 14th,1882,

Wme Mo Wilkinson departed thls life on the 12th of March 1799,

Sarah Wilkinson, wife of Wm, Wilkinson,departed this life 15th.,

day of Feb, 1805. age 57 years.

Birshs of Wilkinson.

Wn. @1lkinson was born on #ug., 30th, 1778 and Serah Wilkinson was

born on Dec. 28,1779.

John De Wilkinson was born Aug. 27th., 1782,

Deaths

James Thomes Miller , son of Ann andThomas 1. Miller dled on the

a8 Miller, dled on 20th of Feb. 1863. 
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360. Wilkinson Miller, son of Ann and Thomas Miller, died om 4th.

of Jan, 1859 aged 34 years.

Thomas M. Miller, son of George and Rose Miller, died on 25th of

March 1857, eged 5 years and J months,

Edwerd Miller, son of George end Rose Hiller, dled Feb. 18th,18850,

Mery Se Miller ,baby of Edward end “ery Miller, dled July 15,1856.

 

Marrisges«=iiilkinson

Wme Me Wilkinson wes married to Anne Dent Feb. 22, 1774.

Births

ime Wilkinson ,thelr son, was DOTn Aug. 30th., 1778.

sapgsh HM. Wilkinson thelr dsughter was born Dec. 28, 1779.

John Dent Wilkinson,their son, was born A ug. 27th,1782.

Barbara Me. Wilkinson,thelr daughter, was born June 25th., 1786,

snne He © Wilkinson , thelr daughter , was born June 28,1788,

George Fe'i., thelr son, was born Dece 8,1790,

Elizabeth W,.,thelr daughter, was born March 7,1702.

Maury We, their deughter, was born July 15,1783.

Rebecca We. thelr dsughter, was born Dece 5,1794,

Jane H. ,their daughter, was bora July 29,1798.

Deaths.

Wms No Wilkinson departed this life March 12, 1799,

inne le Wilkinson departed this life July 15, 1813 aged 57 years,

From the record in the Miller Family Bible. 
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BIRTHS.

Abner Mardis born Dec. 20thy, 1777

Eveline Mardis (Alias)

Eveline Fier Born Mar. 12th., 1803
AnaaGRADBGEDGPaD UPANG0STUN SB OFEE ER TE anabWSONoYen

James Fasrleton Mardis Born Jan. 14, 1821

Benjamin Allan WMerdis Born Jen. 24, 1823

John Rendolph Mardis born Mar. 28, 1826.

Abner Green Mardis born Nov, 30th., 1826,

Rossnnsh Mardis born April 29th.,188209.

Sarsh Ann Mardls born Feb. 9th, 1853.

William Monroe Mardis born Dec. Sth., 1834.

Ferdinend Alonzo Merdis born Dec. 9th., 1854.

Mery Ellen Merdis born 25th. Feb. 1841,

Mergeret Cenandria Merdis born 5th. of Dece 18435.

Mary Lucinde Pitts born 5th. of Dec. 18435.

- Imellle Baker Mon July £, 1894.

Marguerit Beker born Fri. Dec. .27, 1895.

Horace Hose Baker born July e3rd., 1903.

Arthar Miller mar: 1 Jan. 3rd. 1808

Abner Mardis Merried Eveline Fier Feb. lst., 1820

John RK, Mardis Merried ElizebethCabler,Apr. 12th,,1845.

On Thursday 19th May 1858 at the residence of the bride's father

in Concordia Parish, Le. byW.H. Watkins, Mr. Alonzo Mardis to

Miss SallieCrossgrove.

By Rev. W, H, Watkins, D.*. on “hursdsy evening 8th Nov. 1860 neer

Washington,Miss. In Adems County et the residence of the bride's

megher, Mr. J. Davis Beker to Miss Mary E. Mardis both natives of this

sou +he ¢ ents of the bride a gro" vith apt memomoss
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to the press, were duly received and are gratefully acknowledged,

These two mede one are our old friends. A Pasir well matched, that

realize to the fullest the extent Parthindis description, "Two souls

with but a single thought, Two hearts that beet as one,"

On Tuesdayevening 24th. of Feb. 1863 near Miss. by

the Reve Dre J.Be Stratton, Lieut. Henry A Schiling of the Natchez

Fencibles 12th. Miss . Regiment CeSe.he to Miss Ma;zle Co Mardis,

both of thls county. ‘he happy bridegroom has done this state sOme ser

vices on the ensanguined battlefields around end near Richmond, been

a priscner in the enemy's hands, incarcerated in their dungeon forts

as 8 prisoner of wer, and with the morning of pesce, ssen breaking

in on us yet afar off begins the new year of what, we earnestly haps,

will ve hie long life of wedded bliss, "None but the breve deserve

the Fair",

samuel Davis Baker Merried Marguerite Ferbord Lec. 28, 189%,

Sheldon Allen Baker mgrrled liar. 28, 1892 Delsy Stier.

DEATHS.

Rogsemeh Mardis Died Auge. 16, 1838,

Abner Mardis died Mar, 17, 1855.

Jemes Te. Mardis dled Jan. 24, 1857

Williem Monrose Merdis died Cslifornia Apr. 1857.

Mary Luecindrie Pitts died Sept. 9th., 1857,

This beautiful end interesting little girl so late the joy and pride

of her now afflicted parents was born Nov, 21st., 1854, andwas con=

sequently sbout two years end eight months old, Her disease was swamp

fever prevalent on Black River. Lucy Farewell, the Angel bend has 
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Welecomed to that better land,

By form of sprightly life and gles,

And there from pain and sickness fres,

Thy eyes of love shall look below,

And bid those tears no longer flow,

Thet Mother, Fether shed for thes,

Sweet dweller in eternity,

John H. Pitts died in Natchez ,Mar.282, 1860,

Eveline Hardis died Aug. 6th., 1868.

Mergeret Cassandre Sledge died Nov, 13, 1871.

Benjamin Allan Mardis cied Feb. 17, 1873.

Serah A. Steward dled Sept. 11, 1863.

Morian Ida Baker died Sept. 11, 1863.

Mary Ellen Beker ilar. 1lth., 1914.

Joseph DgvisBaker died June 19, 1914.

Sgmuel Devis Baker died Dec. 17, 1916.

Sheldon Allan Paker died Jan. 15, 1928.

Jomn R, Merdis dled Mer, 7th., 1883.

Alonzo F, Mardis dled Dec. 26, 1865.
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Nancy MeClocklin Daughter of Elizebeth Zane vornJuly 12th. 1788,

Came to Natchez married JosephWev they had three children:

William born July 1810

Elizabeth born 1812

Joseph born 1813.

He died in 1816 and later she married Peter Pascalile Paul. ‘hey

had six daughters snd one son, ell born in Natchez but widely scat~-

tered after marriage:

Cynthia born Feb. 8, 1822

Sanoy born 1824

Felicity born 1825

Serah born 1827

Pascalence born 1820

Mary born 1817

Peter Pascal Paul 1829

Nancy MeGlocklin born in Wheeling, Vest Virginia died Aug. 1867,

Cynthia 92 yrs. 2 mos. 27 days, dled 14 of Mgy, married Jerimah Waller i

mother of Mrs. Littrell.
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Marriages.

Benjamin Dorrance Chase Born May 26, 1834.

Josephine Elizabeth Winston Bern July £6, 1854

Merried Feb. 22, 1880.
 

Mr. Fe Le Callon , born Feb. 18, 1875

Anna Ge. Chase born Sept. 9, 1885.

BIRTHS a

Jon Henderson. Chase born Dec. 27, 1881.

porrsnce Ghese born Nov, 22, 1883.

Anna GreenChase born Septe 7, 1880.

Simmie Chase born Feb. 19, 1868

~ Callon

William Pierce callon Born Septe. 12, 1910.

BenjaminDorrance Chase Csllon born Jane OG, 1912.

Frederick Lemb Gallon Born Aug. 18, 1914.

Simeon Chase Csllon born Auge 16, 1916.

John Stemnod allion, born Jan. 31, 1920

 

DEATHS «

Benjamin Dorrance Chase Died Nov, 22, 1895

lirs. Josephine E. Chase Died Beb. 10, 1906

Mrs Willen Pierce Gallon Died Oct. 30, 1906

gr Ha|Thornhill dled Mug. 1, 1924
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GENEALOGY,
"Aldrich Family",

wo x |
Lyman Godfrey Aldrich is a resident of Adams County, Miss~

issippi, whose business operations have resulted satisfactory,

Born in Massachusetts in 1839 while his mother was thers on a

visit, and was the only child that grew to maturity that blessed

the union of (Lyman D Aldrich and Sarah Davenport), both of whom

were born in Worcester County, Massachusetts,

The remote progenitors of the family were Normans who went to

England with William the Conqueror, their descendants coming to

America during the Colonial history of this country, and are still

among the most prominent families of the past,

The parents were married in Massachusetts, after which they

went t0 Philadelphia and in 1838 and 1836 came $0 Natches, Misa,

where Mr, Aldrich, at once engaged in merchandising, continuing

‘that occupation and planting until his death in 1877, at the age

of 77 years, his wife having passed from life in 1848, Mr. Alé-

rich was quite active in all matters relating to the welfare of

Natchez, and for some time was a member of the Council, His

wife had numerous connections in the past Lyman Godfrey Aldrich

was educated in en educational institution of Natchez and at the

opening of the war dropped everything to enter the Confederate

Army, entering as a private April 9, 1861, ths Quitman Light

Artillery, his command was sent to Pensacola, after which he was

elected Sergeant, then lst. Lisutenant, In 1861 after which he

was commissioned Captain in the Adjutant Generals department and

was assigned $0 duty as Adjutant General of the Army of Mobiles,

In August 1863 he was ordered to Texas, and served as Assistant
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Adjutant General of the district of Texas; New Mexico and Arizona

on the staff of General McGruder until Sept, 1864, when he was ore

dered to the frontier as Adjutant General of the Frontier Force of

the Confederate States, On June 83, 18685, Adjutant General Aldrich

issued the last official order of the war. =After information had

roastkin of the surrender of the trans<Mississippl department,

Adjutant Genersl Aldrich returned to Natchez, Miss,, and after a

short time devoted to merchandising, he turned his attention to

planting on his plantation in Washington County, Mississippi. In

1878, he extended his planting operations by the purchase of a

sugar plantation in Assumption Parish, Loulsisna, end in that State

is now the owner of two thousand eight hundred scres of land in two

sugar plantations with about eight hundred and fifty acres under

cultivation, He also owns a cotton plantation in Louisiana and six

Or seven thousand acres of land in Mississippi, a fair portion of

which is under cultivation, The pleasant home occupied by him was

erected by his father, and 1s one of the moat substantial end come

modious in the State of Mississippi « He owns a good business block

in Natehes, Mississippi, besides other valuable property. He was

marriedin 1866 to Mrs, Betty Buckner Wilson, a native of Virginia,

a daughter of Thomas Buckner, and they now have children, Lymen D.

who is connected with his father, snd Serah Buckner who is sttende

ing school in Columbia, Tennessee, two childrendied in infancy une

named, oy 8 .

Adjutent General Aldrich has always been active in affairs of

the Stateend his name has ever been synomyous with industry, ine 
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His social qualities are well known and he has a host of warm

friends, whose confidence snd esteem speakvolumes for his many

admirable qualities. He has the happy faculty of putting all at

their ease who enter his presence. TO his equals he is courteous,

to his inferiors kind and considerate and all receive that come-

sideration due their station, His war record wes one of which any

man might be proud, for he rose from the ranks to the high position

of Adjutant Genersl, being from sturdy New England stock and of an

ancestry that has given glory to the Anglo-Saxon race, He 1s a

member of the Harmony Lodge No, 1 of the A.F. and A.M. and 1s past

Grand Director of the K. of H, of the State of Mississippi, He is

Grand Chancellor in the K of P in which order he has held all the

subordinate offices,

Large outpouring of people attended Capt. Aldrich's funeral,

He issued the Last Orders given under the Confederacy.

Natchez, July 50.«All the business houses closed thelr doors

today during the funeral of the late Capt. Lyman G. Aldrich, The

funeral was one of ths largest ever held in Natchez. General W,

Dameron of Meridian represented the Supreme Lodge and left immede

iately after the funeral, Messrs, L., B., Adler and D, S. Wright of

Vicksburg were present, Services were held in Trinity Church, and

were conducted by Rev, N, B, Harris, who is here in the absence of

the rector, the Rev, Chas, Hoffman, |

Beautiful floral designs were received from Memphis and New

Orleans, while all the local hot houses and gardens were called upon

for their choicest posessions. The Floral tributes came from people

occupying sll stations in life, for Capt. Aldrich was in all things

a man Of the people.
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The active pallbearers were W.A.S5. Wheeler, W,H. Pritchart,

W,H, Shields, James A. Clinton, P.W, Mulvihill Sr., Lewis R. Martin,

84 MeDowell, Sem D. Baker, J. Ds Barkdale.

Honorary pallbearers were (Geo, W, Koontz, Major Douglas Walworth,

John Harper, Hh, Baker, Judge Thomas Reber, Msjor John Rawle, Aaron

Stanton, Judge Claude Pinterd, Frank J. Arrighi Sr., Capt. T.NW.

Major Simon Mayer snd Capt. S.E. Rumble,

The following organisations attended the funersl in a body:

Board of Aldermen, Masonic bodies, Knights of Pythlas, Knights of

R
A
A
P
a

Honor, United Confederate Veterans, Memorial Association, Prentiss

Club,

Capte Aldrich's war record as it appears in the Confederate  
Military History is as follows: Capt, Lyman Godfrey Aldrich of Nate

chez, is a son of Lyman D. Aldrich and his wife Sarah Davenport,

bothnatives of Massachusetts , Who came to Natchez about 1835, where

   
    
    
  
  

  

  
    
  

    
    
    

the father became a successful merchant and planter, He was born

in Massashusetts , January 31, 1859, while his mother was on a visit

to her native State, He was reared at Natchez, and for many years

before the war was in the West, going as far as Camp Scott, Utah.

Returning to Mississippi he reached Natchez in Feb, and enlisted

in March 1861 in the Natchez Quitman Light Artillery, Capt. Wms 8S.

Lovell. The Company was ordered to Pensacola early in April; Aldrich

sceompanying an orderly Sergeant, In July he was elected first Lieu

tenant. In August 1861, his company with the two other Mississippi

companies, six from Georgia and a Florida Cavalry Company, were Orga-

nized in a regiment under Command of Col, Villepigue, a former officer

of the United States Army.  Lisutensnt Aldrich was detached by order
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GENEALOGY

of Col. Villepigue and made ordinance officer and aril master at

Fort MeKee snd outlying batteries until assigned to the staff of

Cols Thomas We. Jones, commanding at Pensacola, Later reporting

tc Gen. John B, Formey, commanding the department of the Gulf,

he was assigned to duty as Assistant Adjutant General in 1868 On

recommendations previously madg he was commissioned as Captain

in the Adjutants General's department and assigned as an Adjutant

General of the Army of Mobile, a position he held until July 1863.

Then at the request of General James E, Slaughter, he was ordered

by the War Department to report to that officer, who was made chief

of staff to General Magruder commanding in Texas,

In 1864, when Gen, Magruder was transferred to Arkansas, Gene

Slaughter was ordered to take command of the western subdistrict of

Texas, with headquarters at Brownaville, and Capt, Aldrich, sctom=

panying him, was made Adjutant General of the district.

Here comes the most interesting part of Capt. Aldrich's bio=

graphy as it claims for Col. John S, Ford the distinction of having

won the vietory in the last battle of the war. At Brownsville, Capt.

Aldrich issued the special orders, ‘congratulating the troops on their

success in the last battle of the war, fought at the edge of the

battle field of Ressce de la Palma, on May 12,+13, 1865, Col, John |

S$, Ford, more familiarly known as "01d Rip", commanding the confed=

erates, winning a handsome victory, The historian, Bancroft, gives

the credit for the victory to General Slaughter, but #» the Letter

41d d1d not reach the field until the Federals were in retreat.

On June 84, 1865, Adjutant General Aldrich issued what 1s une

questionsbly the last official order of the Confederacy, announcing
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the end of the Confederate Govermment of which Shey had just of

fieially been informed,

At the close of the war he returned to Netches,. In 1866 he

married Mrs, Betty Wilson, nee Buckner. Mrs. Wilson had three

children, irs. Don Searles, Jr., of Vicksburg, Miss,, Mrs. E.E.

Thompson, and Mrs, Charles Shaw of Natchez, Mrs. Shaw died some

years ago. Capt. and Mrs, Aldrich had four children § two are

dead the the two surviving are Mrs. James 0, Smith, and Mr, Lymany
De Aldrich,

Copied from Aldrich family Bible.
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There 1s some tradition connected with the Marsh family, Franciseo

de Marisco came to England with William the Conqueror in A.D. 1066, who

overthrew the Sax n Kingdom of Englend, and as Mersh is not a Sexon word,

and Marisco in English is Mersh, there is little doubt but that is the

true origin of the name, In ancient Latin Deeds, the name appears de Mariseco,

the medlevel form is

fhe Marsh's have helped to make history, and its name 1s honored for

its men of character and renown, its heroes and ploneers.,

There was Ge or ge Marsh, burned at the steak during Queen Mary's reign, |

a martyr.

The list of members of the family who have been Arch-Bishops,Bishops

end Priests 1s an imposing one. One of the most foremost men of letters of

his day was Herbert Marsh, Bishop of Peterborough. Framois Marsh was Arche

Bishop of Dublin, Ireland, in the reign of William T1II., end Nareissus

Marsh was Arch-Bishop of Armaghe He records with pride that he was mever

flogged at school, and notes, for which God's name be praised, that during

“hls whole undergraduate course at Oxford, he fasted every week from 6 p.m.

fhursdey till 11 a.m. Saturday.

In the New World the Marshes have been men of affairs. In the early

history of Litehfleld, Conn,, the name of John Marsh occurs on nearly every

public document in town trensactions and acts of the Legislature. fe was

the first town clerk andone of the first Selectmen.

Jonathan Marsh, another Pilgrim Father, lived at Hartford, Comn,, of

 

which he was One of the founders, His wife was the daughter of Capt. Wadse

  

worth, the man who, in the darkness of a legislative session, laid hands  
  the Charter of Connecticut and hid it within en oak tree.
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The family was represented in the goloniagl and Revolutionary wars)

also in the Wer of 1812, Daniel Marsh, born ln Londonderry, .H,, enlisted

when 16 ysars 0ld in the Revdlutionary Army, but belng below the regulation

size was re jected. He served one winter as steward in Washington's famlly.

He relates his perqulsite was the broken cake, and Mrs. Washington saw he

had sll he wanted.

Nathaniel! had charge of the company which géacorted Burgwyne

to Cambridge aftcr the surrender at Saratoga. Nathaniel, though he rose

$0 high rank and distinction before the end of the war, had hls share

its fortunes and hardships. He Once pald 88,00 for five burned potatoes,

which were eaten without salt, a luxury which th

without, except taken from the enemys

The family has had 1ts characters.

briquet bestowed on Willism Marsh, a minlist

sermons was the Millenium,

Sylvester Marah, called Crazy Marsh, was not 890

It was he who bull: the railway up Mount Washingtone

gave him a charter, willingness was expr ed to glve

Moon if he wished, 80 impossible @ feat was the bullding of Jacobl's ladder

considered.

The Marsh Coat =of=Arms, reproduced by Sir Thos. Marsh, who lived

about the middle of the Seventeenth Century, are Gules coupled between

three crosses hottonnes, Fitches pointed at the foot like a dagger Crest

out of a Mural Gules a horses head Argent, ducally gor ged on.

1d at dif ferent times in the eerly

and founded branches of the

reno mail facllitles, and
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the families lost their connection to a great extent,

All the Marshes have family names thet show a common origin, These

Pioneers are: i di dn

John, of Salem, Mags

John, of Hartford,

Samuel, of New Haven, CONN

Alexander, of

John, of BOSt

William, of Plainfield, CONN,

georgd,; Of dae)

James and William Mersh, Of Kent, Englend, were adherents of Charles

1st in the wer with Cromwell, Jemes was captured with his King at Marsten

Moor or age Hill end wes beheadsd 1642, William was in College when James

was beheaded, His sisters concerned for his safety, as he had also fought

for his King, fled with him to America, They landed at Salem,Mass., about

1655 and seftled in Boston, Willlem was commissary in the Indien war of

King Phillip, Hw wae wounded in the Narragansett Swemp where the Indlsns

were defeated and King Phillip sleim. He wes taken to Stonnington, conn, ,

and cured ty Dr. Noyce. He married Elizabeth Yeomans and settled in Pleine

field, Conn, William was born in Kent, Englend, in 1650; died Dec

aed 74, at Plainfield, Conn, He was married Oct.1l8, 1681, Children: William,

168%; Mary, 1685; Thomas, 1687; James, 1690; Elizabeth, 1692; Ann,1694;

Mathiss, 1695; Joseph

The line of Cyrus Marsh descends through James, who married Hennsh

Shepherd,Dec.3, 1711. Children, Nathanlel,Iseac,twins Lydia and Eunice,

James ,Sarah, Elias, Mary, Hannah, Rachell and Jonas, eleven chlldren, Isaac,

gon of Jemes and Hannah Shepherd, married June 16,1742. Children, Nathaniel, J

Joel, Lydia and Eunice,recorded at Plainfield, Isasc and his aon wentto
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Woodstock, VENsthenlel Marsh, son of Isaac and Mary Gilbert, born Sept .6,

1748, at Pinturield, Conng,married first Rebecca Wright, Chlldren, James,

an infant, thet was choked by a hean, Married second Grace rrentioe, ohildred

Rebecca and Samuel, “hird marriae Gr imman, Children, Grace,Mary,

Gideon, Joel, Tetsey, Sally, Nancy and Nathaniel, Jr, James Mersh, son of

Nathaniel and Rebsces Wright, married Mery Bennett at Plainflsld, 1793,

James and his fether, Nethanlel, and all of Hathaniel'!s family, moved to

Brookfield, madison county, lew 1795¢ Nathanlel's fourth merrias

was with Widow Rhodes, of Hubbardsvilley and dled llerch 806,1887 , a ed

years & months and 81 days BIE 8, Who married Mary bennett, had one child,

*
a 8 {3 3 ”

Hannah, horn in Ww cL ious he 1e et OG Er % CN 2

he Pu wei Wa An 4 SOUL, Sow 3bk |

lasasc,Cyrus, James I was Huhr was

w » » ig 1 Elect Pin vad vam wt A wend oh

ho xey hl nd ¢ St CG € a ug r Gi ne - 5 £5 or 3. ode « 6 5 3 LF 4 B® % | £ Foy = RTS a he #5

3 ae mirenas, LyTusS

Marcella, Myron, ‘Levi, Charles and

aaCyrus Marsh is fhe gon of Eufus and Electae Married Eunice Eliza Hydewi wigs et Wd Sia Bt ES oi Lr “

weof Norwich. Conn.., March 13. 1886, Children be¢ :
lo, March 13; 1806, Children born at Natchez,lisse, Jeane P,,

Isabell Jamea and Marv: Byrd hoary 1588 WE dg =

: 1 and Mary Myron, born 1860, at Norwidh, Conn,, end Durrell,dol Gl

in Franklin e¢ount Misa 4 > Lon

ne : 8 oh = Ti A ate i Y Lr T oe 1 Rp WFlt 1 Be BR wom sp wir ; @

Is 8 £i a a 1 ii ¥ 4h 3 2 W W 8 Yi 5 Le 5 3 th except 1 on

of : 5 i? 4 { & 3 3 TO oe 5

Jennie P, who dled Jamuery 8, 1914, Cyrus Marsh is the seventh gensra-

tion from W Living at Gwatluw \. - A
¥illlem, Living at Gwathmey,Va,, Ashland aged 89

years, this October 26, 1918,

.
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MARSH GENEAOLOGX.

Levi &¢. Marsh married Ellen Marle Clark of Sangerfield,Oneida county,

New York, March 29,1857. By this union there were Allce Mersh, born in

Natchez 1863, who lived about a year. After the wer they returned tO the

worth. Allie J. Mgrsh wes born in Stockwell, Oneida county, New York, Feb.

16, 1867; Katle Morgan Marsh was born in New York May 15th., 1869. The

same year Levi G. Marsh and hls wife returned to Natchez with Allle a little

tot and Patie an infant. Callle Marsh was born in Franklin county in 1872,

Nellie , born in Franlin county 1874, Levi Glark Marsh born in Franklin coun=

4>34

ty, 1878. Alice died in Natchez in 1864. Callie died in Washington in 1892.

Nellie married Walter Hazle Smith of Mayersville,Miss. in 1900, four chil-

dren were born of this union: Dorma Scudder Smith, born at Mayersville,

Jeanie Mae Smith at Mayersville, Marshall Smith at Mayersville. He married

a Memphis girl. Helen, born at Mayersville, married Jonn Ishilman of Memphis

who are living. Levi Clark Marsh merriea Jesephine Darden , of Fayette, Miss.

re

———

Born to them Sue Audley, Catherine Josephine, Darden and Helen. Sue Audley

married Lester Meng of Videlila, has two boys, Lester Jr. and Carol. Cather-

ine first married Paul Murphy of Memphis. By this marriage had two girls,

Betty Jo and Mary Frances. second marriage Fleet Jones Jr., whose father

was pastor here, has On€ Son, Fieet III. Derden Marsh married Eva Liddell.

They have two little girls, Sylvia Liddedl Marsh and Sue Whitney Marsh. 



   
  which was originally written Postil, which meant first a mrginal note,

then a commentury, and then a homily, and finally a Homilist or Preacher;

  

and "thwaite" which occurs frequently in old English law books, and means

  

a new piece of land, or lund recently mde arable or ready for cultivatiod  
what we in america call "ecleatings."    

 

Evidently the combination was brought about by some "Homilist" or   

 

"Preacher" owning a piece of land which was a "thwuite" and was called the     
  
   

   
     
   
  
   

  

  

  

"Postil's thwaite", which soon came to be written Postlethwaite.

The place was called Postlethwaite, and the people who resided there

were called after the nume of the place Fostlethwaites, as was frequently

the case in the olden times.

THE POSILETHWAITES IN ENGLAND
AER TD NG SOD cal GS mip hE apm UND Sup TRI cme OWeam aes coh am Wine ie OT SEE pw dees mug VRS NS exp

1697-1713

High Master --- John Postlethwaite

Sept. 3, 1697.

Bom at Cumberland Circa 1650, 4erton Coll, Oxford. B.i.

1674, i.A. 1678, Master of .rchbishop, Teméson's school, whence he was

preferred to 3t. Paul's school on the tion of the Archbishop.

Died Sept. 26, 1713, and was buried in 3%. Augustin's Church, 01d

Change, London, where Dr, Huncock preached a funerul sermon over him,

published with the title of "The Christian Schookmister", A Benefactor to

Ste Paul's school Librury, 1704.

 



 

   

 

       

  

   

   
   
  

   

 

   
         

   
   
     
     

   
   

        
   

SCHOLARS»

Mathew Postle thwalte

Mathew Postlethwaite.

Nephew of the High liaster, Corpus Vhristi Call, Cambridge, ipril 3,

1699; migrated to 3t. John's College, Cambridge, Dec. 28, 1702, B.A. 1702, ]

lie He 17064 Vicar of Shottishano, Norfolk, 1714. Rector of and

Archdeacon of Norwich, I

Died 1745. Benefuctor to St, Paul's School Library, 1699. Preached ]

 

 at the School feast 1714-15. Stewart, 1727. Subscribed tc "Kiight's Life

of Christ."

 

James Postlethwaite,

Campden Exhibitioner, Trinity College, Cambridge, 17<9. Perry

Exhibitioner 1731-33, Stewart of the Feast, 1756.

POSTLETHV ITE OF "THE OAKS".

Postlethwaite, 7illiam Esq., of the wks. Co, Cumberland. J.P. and D.L,

High Sher iff, 1867. b. 17 Sept. 1829, m. 29 July 1839, innle Camilla,

Eldest daughter of Sir fobert Brisco, Bart., of Crofton Hall. Cunberland,

and has issue!

l., Robert Hodgshen, b. 16 Jany., 1862

Ze Hugh b. 13 Uect., 1867.

LINEAGE
BETS

John Fostlethwuite of Broughton-in-furness Lancashire, me 6 dargch,

1738, a duu. of Casson of Lireside, and had issue:



Samel, a merchant at Boston,North Dec., 1739,

died gine progenis.

2+. John, of whom presently.

3s Robert, of Boston, North america,

4, Thoms, a banker in london, 4.8.p. 18 uarch 1829,

5. William, died an infant.

11. Daughters.

ls Ann, be 14 Peb., 1762,m. Isaac Hutchinson, merchunt in London,

and had issue:

(1) Thoms, who me. of Nicholas Graham, Esq. of New

Barns, Kent and died 1831, leaving issue.

(2) Eleanor d.s.D.

end. Sone.

John Postle thwuite, Zsqe s+. his futher, me. <3 Jany.,1786, larg ret,

dau. Robert Hodgshen, Esqg., of "The “ks,” and 4d. J Feb. 18 ,leaving

issue:

(1) John 4. an infant

(2) Robert, of whom presently.

(3) William b.18 Jany., 1793, a bunker in Ulreston, m. lst.,

Mary, eldest dau. of ¥illia m Lewthwa ite, DUsqe. of Droadgs te, Cunberiand in

the commission of the peace;she dled 21 Dec. ,1853, without issue.

me. 2nd., Agnes, second surviving duu. of Reverend ilichard

Armishead ,A.M,Rector of korseby, and Incumbent of 3%. Jumes Church,

Whitehaven, Cumberland, J.P. for that Co.

(4) Thomas, b.June 1792, a merchant in london, m. Sara Urry,

dau, of Thoms Norton,88q., of and died Vet. 22,1827 leaving is: ue 



“nd, Son

Robert Postlethwaite, Esq,.,J.P. am Del. for Cumberland, g. his

father at Broughton ami his uncl e Vil1liam Hodgshon,Esq., at "The Oaks"

He m,23 Sept. 182%, sgnes, second dau. of ewthwalte, Hsq., and

4. 25 Feb., 1859, leaving issue:

l. Robert Hodgshon, died young.

Zs John, of Trinity Coll, Cambridge, 4.ls, incusbent of Goatham,
Yorkshire,g, his futh:r and died July, 1886,

Os William of "The Oaks",

4. Eleanor, 4. an infant

5¢ ‘thoms, 4d. an infunt

9
! 3 1 %Ar8. 8 chevron between three boar s heads couped, S.A.

vn a dueal coronet, ora boar's head, 8.A.

: Semper ratus. lever ready)

"The Oaks", Cumberland, England.

Note- the = token verbatim et literutum from "Burke's landed Gentry"

5th Edition, 1871, Pub, Harrison, Pall Mall, Vol. 11, p. 1114.

THEPOSTLEM YAITES IN ENGLAND

‘he theory of ur. Thoms Postlethwaite of London ( a cous in of

{11liam of the Yuks) as given me in conversa tion and letters, is as
i

followsi« that the Reverend John rostlethwai te, Head of Sts Paul's school, London, (who died 1713) left property to his nephews,viz- Samuel

and John, who were the sons of his brother, George of Millom .

le Samel,m at Millom, Cumberland, Nov.28, 1700, is the fither of

John the ancester of William of the Vaks, and bought property at Broughton

in-furness, in 1713, the yeur that tre Rev. John died, 5
!~e¢ John, emigrated shortly after to America end settled in Chester 



LJ

Co., Pennsylvania, and is the ancestor of the Postl ethwaites in

He makes out the following family tree, and sends it to me.

POS TLETHWAITES OF i

There were three brothers as follows:

ls Matthew me Barbara Gooch.

2+ Reve John, Head isster Ste Paul's School, d.S.p., 1713.

3+ George, who had two sons:

(1) Samed y, who bought land and settled in Broughton-in-Furness,

1713- (See below.) |

(2) John, emigrated to bet. 1713 and 1729.

Samel Postlethwaite, to innie Ferry of Buckumn

Hall and had

leliargaret, be. 1706.

2, John, bs. 3708 (see below)

John Postlethwaite me Elinor Casson, #%ch.6, 1738, and had issue:

l. Samuel, died young.

Ze Agnes, me =-=-icl ker , of Birmingham, A.s.p,

3. John, who succeeded his fither in the Irish Linen trade und

exported linen tosmeriea. (See below)

4, Robert and William (twins) both went to America and d«S.D.

5. Thomas, Banker, 65 Lombard 5t., London, d.s.p. 1829,

anne, lived to a great ase and died unmrried.

Po etl ethwa Justice of the Peace and Deputy Lieutenant for

Cumberland, m. Margaret Hodgshon of "The Oaks" Jan, 23, 1786, and had

issue:

l, John, b, Dec. 9, 1786, da. Jan. 2, 1787.

2, Robert, b, June 30, 1788, d. Feb.2H, 1859. (See below)

3. #illiam, b. Jany. 13, 1790, m. wary Lewthwalte of Broadgate,

Feb, 10th., 1876. 



4, Thomas, b, June 15, 1792,d, Oct.22,1827,m. Sarah Urry Norton
of Lincoln, und had issue-Thoms and uaxy

Robert Pos tl ethwaite me ignes Lewthwaite of Broadgute, and had

issueie

1. John Clergmn

Ze William of "The Ouks,"

(Extract froma letter to RgVe ime Me Fostl ethwauite,D. De.

lest Point, W.Y,.)

St. Paul's Road
Cambridge
10/10/85,

uy dear fiend:

From 211 1 gathered from you as to your zuncestors, I feel confident

we Doth sprung from the sume Tamily of Postl ethwiites, and that you

will be perfectly Justified in using the s. me armorial bearings ==

Believe me, yours sincerely,

(signed) Vm. of

"The Oaks", Cusberland,

England.

The Fostlethw ites in England claim th-t their ancestors were

of Royal blood under the Heptarchy, and hence, the dues 1 coronet in

their crest.

June 20, 1697,- I have known ir. Postlethw: ite nigh twenty years,

He has longbeen the upper school master in the Library School at St,

Martin's. I have never known him w lifully absent from his sehool

two hours on any day in. school time. He is & man of gre:t ability in 



Ve

dearning, und particularly in that which relates to grammr, in the

knowledge of the Hebrew,Greek, and ie tin Tongues. He is of a very even

temper, and one who stud ies the temper and genius of youth. His scholars

are in awe of him by reason of his grave depor tment and good diseipline,

but he does not terrify them by severity. He has sent forth divers eminent

scholars; and 1 do believe, for ins tance sake, that there are few in the

nation equal for their time to Mr, Wallis, of lagdalen College, Yxford,

and lr, Fossett, of Nennet College,Cambridge, late his scholars, He 1s

very careful of the religion and manners of those under his care, and

takes pains with divers of them every Lord's Day before church-time. His

gonversation is serious and di sereet, and hath nothing of pedantry in it.

I have said very mich of him, aml yet I cannot do him justice in saying

less, The Cantaur-Sloane li.,S.5. Brit. Mas., No. 1039, p. 94.

This John Postlethwaite obtained by the above recomuzendation

of the .rchbishop Fenison, the high mastership of 3t. Paul's Schook, and

was appointed on September 3rd. the same yeur, 1697. He was bom about 1660

and graduated at Merton College, “ford. He was buried at St. Augustine,

0d Change, His funeral sermon was preached by Déetor Haneoek, Rector of

St. larg:ret's, Lothbury, entitled, "The Christian Schoolmister." Admis-

sion Register of 3t. Paul's School, 1885, p. 63.

" He seems from the sermon to have been deeply skilled in the

learned languages, and of undeviating constaney in his attendance on tle

school. His generosity wis disinterested and beyond his means. Then his

father died he left his estate equally between the three brothers, and

although John at that time possessed scarcely a competency, he gave his

share between the other two sons of the second brother free. His almost

sole diversion wus ingenious conversation. The sermon is in itself but

a lame affair, but it establishes the man's goodness of nature as a ‘thing

beyond cavil," 
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City Press, london, 5th. Jany.,1887.

THE POSTLETHWAITES IN AMERICA.
TWTG,AD] DDD WDAGD antWDwDAne

John Postl ethwalte emigrated from England prior to 1729 and

settled in Chester County, Pennsylvania.

‘hen laneaster County was formed from Chester County, John

Pos tlethwai te's pla ce was within the boundaries of the new county of

Laneaster, seven and one mlf miles scuthwest of the present tomof

Laneaster.

"Opinion was divided respecting the mst suitable place for

a Court House. The house of John Postlethwaite, in the TowmshipofCongs-

togea, now the residence of Jacob Pehl, Esq., being an old settlement

original site of an Indian wigwam and ¢lose to the Indian town of jon

togoa, was selected for the purpose am temporary Court House andUe

built of logs, were erected there." (See suthentic history of J shes]

Cosy by J.J. lipmbert, D.D,)

600 pounds in two separate loans of 300 pounds ezch were natehg

the Governor in 1729-30 for the purpose of building = Court Housea \ }

Postlethwaites (See Uffieial Record). ba

St. James Episcopal Church of lancuster, Penusylvanis. FE

Dan

The minutes of the elsction of Rector, iardens and——A

Wm. 4, Atlee) is a 5s follows:- AN
"Oetober ye drd., 1744. The Rev'd. Jr. Richard Locke aceida jal y

coming into this Borough of Lancaster a lit tle before ye date

Ne
iia eh Ls it Kn cert 



1" was agreed to give him what Encouragement we Gould for, Bla sesidonss

amonguss And though destitute of any sel place of worship for po rforning

Je divine Service of ye Church of England, and it's members here but very |

tov, yet in order to keep up and maintain ye polity or government of ye |

zon, we have met this day for chusing of Church Wardens and Vestrymen,

‘when ye following persons were uneminously ghosed:

fl  Chureh Jardens:- Thoms Cookson,Bsq. John

 Vestrymeni- Edward Smout, Esqe, John Polke, Daniel Iyng.

Morgan lor gan, William Briston, John Connolly".

Anwas re-eleceoted Warden, 1745

The far of Johan Postlethwaite , near Lancaster, was gol in

Es17566, to Joseph Pugh of lameaster, and by him in the same menth

$0 Tobias Stoneman, and to whom the children of Postlethwaite, namely,

Susannah, John, Samel and Edward released on Yet. 28, 1761 (See Count y

Records of Lancaster County.)

In call extended 1751 $0 the Rev. George Cralg to become Restor

of St. James Parish to succeed the Revs: Mr. Logke, the name of William

Postlethwaite appears. {Saw record of death at church) M.M. Gleason,

John Postlethwaite died 17581, and was buried in Chyist Church

Yard, Phila, Pa.,married Sarah Ellis, having issuei-

1. Susanna, who marriel Benj. Frice.

2+ John, who & or pear Harrisburg first, and afterwards

in Mifflin Co., Pa,, where he died Vests 6, 1802, in the 88th year of his

age on a farm which is still in the possession of the family.

| » Samgl, who mrried Oet.11l, 1760, by license to Matilda

Rose by the Rev. Thomas Barton. (see below)

Ll of whom 4 am as yet unable to gather any 1110 ymat4qn

6.,William, excepting the fact that he signed the call extended 



      «l0«

to the Rev, George Crulg, 4 can find out nothing of himso fir,  
JOHN b, 1736 in kancaster Co., wus a Vestrymn of  

Jbe Jarre s Fr rish from 1758 to 1786 inclusive und settled on a farm in

Eifflin Co., Pa,, about 1789, He died vot, 1l6th,., 1802, and had issue

    by his first wife:

1, John who septled in Jefferson Cos, fae, where his descendants     

 

still live,

2¢ Hannah, who d ied at eighteen and was buried on her father's
-  

farm in Co.   

 

    

  

  
   

 

  
  

 

3¢ Cole William, born 1730 (see above for discrepency’/ de. July

4, 1831, (5ee below)

4e Thomas Irvin, (See below)

 

Se Samel, bs 1778, 4. Dec, 23, 1809,

Go and moved to oodster, Vhio,

7¢ Jone, mee--Dorland and moved $0 Joodster,

8elilizabeth, me Jumes Drake of Co., where her descendants

still reside.

COLONEL WILL POSTLETHIAITE, me Miss ==Irwin, and moved from

Harrisburg to where 48, Union ( Hunting ton({Huntingdon 7) Co.)

stands, and had

1, John, b, June 16 (137), 1781,4,7eb,19, 1861(18317) in Jurren

Coe, Ill,, where his descendants still reside.

  £¢ Jone -died young

b., Feb. 24 (27 ?) 1785, 4. «pr. 1862 (18327) in Hiffliin  
Cosy and having descendants there.  

4s Yne missing ?

8eHannah, b, leh,10, and died Jany..38%%

in Norwood, #arren Co., Ill.

6.71114am, db, April 10, 1789, a. Yet. 1826 (1823 7)
     

    

56,1791 ,m~~-Doyle and deApre1831 Huntington Cou. 1

A

abo
  



«lle ‘

hl ?) be April 19,1793 m, Nr, NeNite and 1878,
leaving one son, Dr, Wn, Py MoNite, who represented Huntington (Hun tinge
don " Cos, inthe State Legislature, 1875.

9Susan, b, July 18, 1798, m.---Barton, d. Feb, 1863 (1883 ?)
ot Paris, Texas, leaving one smand one daughter,

Ao. Jane, b. Feb. 4, 1798, mi 1lst., ---Doyle, 2nd.--Caldwell
andio Armstrong Co. Nov. 1856 (1888 ?), leaving three daughters.

| AL, Joseph, b, Han 24, 1800 and Rilled on Penn. R.R, Noy. 1826

1882 1)
THOMAS IRWIN POSTLETHWAITE, b, 1779 ,m. lary Drake,and 4 1866

(1083 in Mifflin Co., and had issues

‘As John, be Sopt.7, 1803, now living in Mifflin Co., and has two

Sagres WP. and North AP.

Re Naney, bs Apr. 8, 1805, m. Benj. Norton of Mifflin Cos, and

leftdescendants now residing in that county.

f /SuSusannan, be dug. 27, 1809, m, James Shields and died in Kansas,
luvizgthrees ons and one daughter,

Samed Drake, b. Nov, 27, 1811 amd is now living in Mifflin Co.

ohhas,a large family of sons and daughters,

77 Ba Naty Elanor (Blliner ?), b. Yany. 16 (18 ?) 1814, m. Jacob

Nestor.of Ni£0in Cos, and died leaving descendants in that county.

Jil 6+Elizabeth, bs March 11, 1816, m David Taylor, lived and died
714m Cos, leaving three daughters,

Menoms be 15 (5 7) 1816 | 1818 7), ds at Bennet,
estesGos, 11. No descendants (1879) Living.

[tite be Sept. 27, 1818, m., Phoebe “ass ino re 
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1. James Andrew Jacks on, bj July 4, 1823 nm. Rlizabetn Jane Gayton

and now residds at Alteona, Pay and has

(1) Albert Gayton, db. Jam, 28, 18456, now in 3t. Paul, Mina.

(2) John Calvin, b. Aug. 23 (227) 1848, Now in Kansas

(3) Baward Thoms, B. July 4,1850, now in Philadelphia s

(4) Mery Ann, b. Nov. 4, 1853, now in ¥ount Union, Pao

 

(6) William Franklin, db, May 18, 1856, now in Altoona, Pas

(6) Leure Jane, b. Nov. 3, 1862 (1832 ?), now in 41toona, ra,

(9) Clarence BElmer, bd. ‘ug. 19, 1865 (1835 ?), now in Altoona4Pae

(8) Jessie Blanche (Blenéh) bd. doh. 29, 1868, (1838 ?), now in

Altoona, Pas

SAMUEL POSTLEMIWAITE, the son of John Postl ethwaite of lancaster,

Pa., ms Oct, 11, 1760 (1730 ?), liatilda Rose, who Wis & daughter of “ir.

Joseph Rose from Ireland, Barrisic r", who ozre to this country with a

gold headed "cane". ?

He went to Cumberlend Co., Pa,, it would appeesr, shortly after

the sale ofthe old homestead, which was sold Cot. 28, 1761 (17317)

He was the first Cosmendent of Carlisle Barracks; was eptatn of

a ecompzny of soldiers raised in Cumberland Co. for the Revoluti aTy

 

Ho was promoted during the war to the rank of Lieut. oolosels.
Vode

haTe

He was a prominent member of the Presbyterian Church. Nl

R
i

He was, with others, a party to a contr:et with the six 0.3 .

of Indians (from won they recelved the largest tract of land ever convey 1

ed to individuals in this sounpryl. The oceasion cf the deed of this land i

was that the Indians hed committed sueh depredations upon the property a

of these colonists that the Engl ish Coloniel Governor General vous

no tre:zty with them until they md given satisfaction to these pjo

The original dee: of this land is framed in the State douse in 
Philadelphia.

2
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3%was drawn up in the year 1763 (1743 1), apd recorded Yan, 18,

1769 (1789 7). Book 1, Vo. 5, p/ 243 (293 ?) Recorder,s Office, Phila.e

del phia,

Semel Postlethwaite was elected Sheriff of Cumberland Co. Vct.

2nd. 1783,
He, as Lieut, Colonel, sarmoned the militia of Middleton and

Carlisle $0 the Yetober Master on the Commons of Carlisle, "with accout$

ments and firelocks in as 200d order as they conveniently ean.” (See

Carlisle Newspaper Sept. 2md., 178%.)

He died 25, Aug. 1809, aged 72 years and had issuei-

(1) Sarah Eliza, b, 1763, m. 1lst., John Dumean of Carlisle, Fa.,

who was killed in a duel in 1793 (Mp, Lewls Postlethwaite and Jr,

Ephraim Bloine his seconds) and hed issue:-

(1) Matilda Rose,b. Carlisle, Pa,, 1786, and 4. and was buried

in Phila. 1835.

(2) Stephen Dunean,b. Carlisle, about 1788, a. New York, 1867,

and wes buried in Philadelphia (See below) (Chrisp Chmrehyard.

(3) Samuel Postlethwaite, b, 1799 at Garlisis, ani 1830,

Natchez, Miss. :

(4) Mary Ann,b. Carlisle,1792,m. Dr. James Gustine in 1808 and

died at May 9,1863.In 1817 she le ft Carlisle with herms

band amd children for Natchez,Dr. Gustine died ther in 1818.5he retumed

to Philaddphia and resided there for mny years.

(5) Emily, youngest daughter,b., Carlisle,1793,d.8.p. near

Irvine, 1868.

(1) Sareh Eliza Postlethwaite m.2nd, Mr, Ephraim Blaine {the

great-grand-father of the Hon, James @, Blaine) end had one son,Sphmin,

who was drowned in a oreek about five miles from Carlisle, Pa,

(2) Joseph Roge (Hoss 7) bd. 1768 (1788 7) a. “exingtonyKy

(a) 1769, ant movedto Ey. (300 bela) 
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4. Samel, b. 1772, and went to Natchez,lis . 1800

5, James . b, 1776, He went to Greensburg, Testmoreland Cos,

Pa. He was a physician of great ability and popularity; 2 prominent nom

ber 4f the Presbyterien Cmwch, a strong Federalist end inti-¥ason. Ho |
was much beloved and is greatly lamented.

6. Honry,b., 1778,d. Nutchez, 1823, and had issue, |

West portrait) Jack (John ?), Henry ami Stephen, likewise daughter,

DR. STEINEN DUNCAN, the eldest son of Sarah ©, Postlethwaite and

John Duneen, was born in Cgrlisle, 1788 and resided in Natehez up to

1865, m, lst. (buried wife in Pa. before coming to Natchez

ds, 1860 and had issue:

1.J0hn, b, (1822) and died in New Have in 1839, aged 17 yrs,

und was buried there and a monument erected over him by his fellow student

2, Sarah Jane,b. Bayou Sara, La. 1816, m. Dr. Galender Irvine,

d, Irvine, Pa, about 1848, leaving two daughters:

(1) Margaret Z1lis, who me. Thoms Biddle of Carlisle.

(2) Sarah Biddle, who m. ¥r, Newbodd of Philadelphia, and

five Gaughters.

Dr. Duncan me 2nd. Catherine Bingaman and had issue:

l.Charlotte, De Natchez, 1821 mm. Samuel Ud: Davis apd had issue!

 
three daughters,

2. Maria, b. Natchez, 1822, m. J.J, Pringle of South Ca oldma,

resides In France, and has one son and six daught org,

d.Henpy Sargeant d.8.p. 1880,

4, Stephen, lived only a few months.

Postlethwaite,b, 1830,d4. 1880,

, resided at old homestead Nateh ez,kis8oD a

in New York 1908, Left Natchez property as Park. (Wrong-his nepi

Stephen Dunean and Stephen Fringle did. ) 



   
  

 

   

          

  

    

   

ARY Al CAN, 2nd. daughter of Sarah Eliza Postlethwaite and a,

JonDunean of Carlisle, Pennpa,, was born in Carlisle, Feb.22, 1791. :

She married Dr, Jams Gustine, April 6, 1808, D». Gustine died in Nabch oz)

Junr 18, 1818 and was buried there.(There were 4 Guatine bro thers, physi-

elans, Samuel aml Lemuel -several came down here)

Mes, dary Anne Duncan Gustine died April 9. 1863, at Newton, Lela

and was buried there in the *everich Pamily Vault, and had issue: :i-

1, Semel Gustine,b, in Carlisle, Pa. Ted. 17, 1809, surgeon,

mrried first Jane daCresry of Natchez, Miss. and had issue, one son,

James,d, 18 yrs. 61d. Married second--Thompson, and had iswme three rons

and two damghters, now residing in Texas and Loulsiamma, le mel, Stephen

Dunesn, Sa mel, Mery Ann, and Blla, He ated Hew Yrleans, 1852.

B)426 Gue tine, b., Carlisle, Pa., 1811,m, John C, Potts,

Terre Bonne Papish, la. 1887.J7,.C, Potts resides in New

%. Rebecea Ann Gustine, db, Carlisle, Pa., May 17, 1813, mrried

William J. ¥inor of Natchez, Miss. , July 7, 1829 andl hed isoue:-

(1) John Aug. 8,, 1831 at "Congord? the old horestead of

the Minor family near Notchez.m. Katherire Surget (onl daughter of Mj,

(Gol ?) James Surget doveh $5, 1854, and had issue: Catherine, Dunean,

and Jean Marie. Died New York, July 29, 1866,buried at "Oakland" , near

Notohes, Mio.

(2) Stephen Minor, b. Concord, Aug. 18, 1833, Died young.

(3) Minor, ®. Concord} July 21, 1834, m. Amenalda Chotard

Chaplain, of Natchez (now resides in Parish Terre Bonne,*a.) and had

{ssue: Amenaida .Chaplain, Rebecca Gustine, Edward Kent Chaplain, Fanny

Cnotard | Hean 4 Millan's mother), “avy Dunean, Catherine Lintot,

Matilda Rose Leverieh, and Smriotte Dunean Davis.

(4) iid Goneord, Nov. 6, 1836,d4. at Southdown, la,

  

 

 
 

 



 
 

 

A
(8) Jams Gustone Minor, b. Coneord, 1839, died 8% .Charles Hotel,

New Orleans, Feb, 6, 1860,
(6) Henry Chotard Minor,b. Coneord, Sept 20, 1841,m. 4nnie Louise

Butler, only daughter of Pierce Butler of Vayor Sara, +a ., and has ismé,

“nne Klize, 4argaret Gustine, Mury Loulse, Resides at his sugar planta-

tion near Houma, Torre Bonne Parish, le , |

(7) Dunean Minor, b. Concord May 20, 1844, d. at Concord ‘of typhoid

fever contracted in camp at Bowiing Green, Ky.,) Feb, 17, 1862, i

(8) Francis Cetave Minor, b. at Concord, «gy 31, 1847,m. Odile

larne and has issue; “ouise, John Anna Larne, and Alphonse. He

resides in New Yrleaus.

(9) Ketherine Minor, bb, at Waterloo ba. Dee.

b, 1849, resides wi th her mother at Southdown Plantation, Terre

4, Matilda Dunean Gustine, b. Carlisle, Pa. 1816, m. Charles P,

leverich, Fres't, Bank of New York, now resides 156 W. 48%h., St., and has

issue:

(1) Charles Duncan m. Fanny Jones (Floyd ?) of “outh-

gide Long lsland, and has i swe: = nd Gertrude. |

and has sail

 
(2) James Heury ieverigh, m. dary Wilmot of Canada,

Hattie

(6) Stephen Dumsan Leverich, m. “ay de Forrest of New Haven snd

has issue: lary Dunem a

(4) Matilda tose Leverich, ms Dr. Theodore Dwight Bradford of

“2ine, and has issue: Juriamand Clara. |

(6) Margapet Duncan Gustine,b. Natchez, liss., Sept. 15, 1818

(youngest ehild of Mary Ann Duncan and Pr. Yames Gs tine) m. Henpy 3,

Leveriech of Newton (Newtown Tt) J Isp 1846, ds April 3, 1888, (one month

after her husband) and had issue i
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(1)Bdward Leverdieh, b. Towtonek, 1847, 4. on nis plantation

"on the Tech", Nov. 28, 1886, m. Annie Sohucharat, youngest daudnt or of

Trederick Semehardt, Sr. of New York, and had issue, swo daughters,

Cassie M. Duncan and Hewsey S.

(2) Mary Ann Leverieh, db. Newton, Tele, me Frederick {ox

Sehuchardt) Ir. Jan . 1859 , died New York, 1876 ( her husband died

White lountains Aug. 1868) and had issue: a. Frederick Sehuchardt,b.

1860 (eldest child of lary A. Leverich end Fred Schuehard?d Jr.) m

Poss ie Minor, Feb. 10, 1832, at NHetchez (el dest dzughter of John and

Katherine 5S. Piro spd md {acuei- Mry Ann and Katherine Remsen, re=

sides ot 014dhomes te”4, ond Jre b., Katherine

Remsen Sehuehs rdt, >. Newton, 1864 \ only davghter of Kory A, Leverich

and Prederich gehuchardt Jr. ) ma Middleton Hunter Of West

. Chester, N.Y. |

JohnPostlethwaite, son of Semel Postlethwaite of Carlisle, Pas,

who was tke zon of John Fos tletavalte of lapeaster, Fa., b+ 1769, m.

Mary Scott, the daughter of Crerlce Scott { one of Yaghington's

Brigadiers and the 48h, Govarnor of ai He died at wexington of

the in 1833, end hed issue i=

1. Cherles Seott, who was at the "Battle of the River Baisin

(Begin 7) , in 1812,
|

&. at lexington, unmrried. (was shot Oy the Indians on

the Kentucky 2Uver, below Frankfort, Ky.)

Henry purvience (Perviance ?) , ms Isabella 7ilkins of lLexing-

gon, Ky. and died in Louis ona , 1856 le aving 1ssue, two sons and two

daughters.

4, Gabriel Savin, (See below)

5. John, m. Sarah Jones (Johns 7) of Nashville, Tem, and died

Few Orleans, Sept. ", 1848 ( 1847 7)
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died lexinton, 1831.

7. Marthe Aan, nz, John Snead of Louisville, Ky., and died Tob.

1848 ( 1847 7)

8, m. David 3, Chambers of Louisville, Kya, and died

¥erch , 1847,

9, Frances, A, unmrried dn Yo tchez, list.

10. Mery, m. Colemen Dune:n of Louisville, znd died 1840 ( 1848 1

Gabriel Tavis Postlethwaite, b. 1806, ms, Sarah Morton, deughter

of Willienm Raglen Wren, Yov. 17, 1828, znd 4. May 1 | 18th. ?) , 1874

at Lexington, and had >

1. rn e Mery , be Nov. 4, 1830, m. Jemes Tolly Worthington of

Cineinnati, Chic, Sept. 1850 and now lives in Hew Yorke

©, James, b/ Sept. 10, 183%, 4. Sept « 21, 1833,

3, John Thompson, b., lay 7, 1834, m. and lives in West Tenn.

4. Gabriel Lewis, b, lareh 15, 1838, unmrried and died in Texas

gn 1877. { lived in Indian Territoyy J

5, William Morton, b. July 19, 1839, m. Dec. oO, 1871, Sallie (Sadie)

®, Fllis, daughter of Johan W, (7) Bilis, New York, and nas two sons

Morton and John , and one daughter, Hg is Chaplain and Professor of Hise

tory and ethics in the U,3, lilitary ‘cademy, West Folnd, Fels to

succeed the Rev. Joseph Forsyth had been rector of the rued Episcopal |

Charch of the Redeemer on Solton Street ne cr To te dk d abou 1894)

n
The ReVe Vedle rostl ath waite, Sale is & gr sak grands om of General

Charles Seott of Virgimia, who wes one of lashing bons Brigadiers and 4%h. | |

Gov. of Kentucky. His great gresi gruandziather John Pogtlethwaite was ong

of the flrst settlers of lencaster Co., Pa., at whose house was held the  
first court user the erown in Co., and who was one of the Ho

Wardens of St. James Church, lancaster.

"His great grend father, Col. Szmuel Fostlethwaite was Colonel
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of $he Carlisle, Pes, during the Revolution.

"His ther, Capt, John Postl othwai te, of Lexington, Ky.,

merirded General Seotts dan ghter, Judge Bibb of Kentusky mrried

another denshter of General Seott's.

"His fother, Capt. Babriel Lewis Fostl ethraife, Captain in one

of the Kgmbucky regiments during the Texan war, married Miss Morton,

fenghter of the Mor tons of Orance Cou, Virginia, and = distant conneo-

tion of the Generals Terrill) who were killed in the 1ate war. (Fron

Baltimore Lmepiecen Dec. 23)

"Me, Postlethwe ite wae born in Lexington, Ky., in 1839; graduated

et Kenyon College, Ohio in 18685 %ook his las ters degree in 1865;

graduated at the Gabler Pheolosiezl Seminary 1867; wes crdained by

Bishop Smith in Lexington, Ey., April 15, 1866, a decon; ami in 1867

was ordained Presbyter bs Bishop Potter in New York. He was appointed

Chaplin at West Point, Dec. 30, 1881 by President Arthur”. New York

Rimes Dec. 1881.

6, Sallie Duncan, b. April 27, 1841, unmrried and resides with

her sister, Mooon-note-4, in Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1910.

7. Frances, b. Sept. 23, 1842.4. "an. 3, 1845

8. Mary Brenen (Brennan ?) Feb. 1, 1844, 4. April 26m 1844,

9. Gabriella Morton, b. Jan. 16, 1846 (1845 7), m. Sept. 1867,

Charles F. Mason of Providence, X. I, and has two Nannie

Worthington amd Sarah Postlebthwaitbe.

10. Thomas Redd, b. Feb. 17, 1851, amd nov lives near Lexington

Kentucky. lsee below) Marri ed lla Greham Voorhiies Aug. 3x 1883,

nad issue. All bom in Woodford Co., Kentusky. She died May 1893, Feb.

1897 marriedsecon time to Mary Haley of Georgetown, Ky., who died

July 4,1903.
rahNorton b. Sept.204 



     while

3, Thoms Redd 1807 dled in infusey
4¢ Gabriell lason Nov. 17th,.,1889

6+ Prabk “oith Thomson, ct July 4th., 1892,

SAMEL POSTLETHWAITE, son of Col, Samel of Cariicle, grandson of

John of leneaster Co., was bora in Carlisle in 1772 and married in 18085,

#iss Anne (Annie) Bunbar, ob. 1786, 4. 18064 3t. Paul inn, daughter of

(Sir 7) 111sm Dunbar of the "Forest" neuy Satchez, Migs, 5 second son

of Sir Apohibald Dunbar , Scotland d. Oot, 18, 1824.
Ho settled in Batchez, Hiss. in 1800, having descended the aie

and Rivers from Pittsburgh, Fa,, to that point in a flat.

   

       

  

   

  

  

  

boat wihian he purchased and furnished for the Voymge.

He was most highly thought of during the spanish regime, and She

Spanish Governor, Gayeso , ¢ onsulted him on many of his important measures

He was the second rresident of the well mnaged Mississippi Bank

(Bank of the State of Mississippi), thet through a long eareer mever

foiled, a nd paid to each stockholder « handsome divident., (1809 ese

tablished )} Dr. Stephen “unean president 1829,
 
| | He was the Executor of msny estates and stood high in the soeial

| circles de was the friend of the poor andneedy.

  

He died of yellow fever about 1824, and wus buried in the Natches  Graveyard and had issue:i~

  

1. Matilda Rose, bs Fobs 1807,and me. Rev. George Potts,dB,

and settled in New York City~had issusi~

Wiliam ¥

(1) Mery Engles, who me John Perkins, and d.spps.s. 1860

(2) Lydia Gillette

(3) Annie Dunbar,who ms Dr. Perkins of Syracuse N.Y, and had

issue, 2 daughters, Roge and Alice,and one son Rogers Rose married

Favard Zverest Hale Jr., in 1893, md tome Jeuriee Perkins b, 1894,
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(4) George, ated in Chim, 1870, aged 51
(8) Bunbar,m.-d. leaves ome ehild (girl),

2, "1lan Bandar, b. 1610, 4. 13, 1863, um. lst. Susan
Smith of Natchez (Adams Co.) and had issue:-

(1) Same 1,0, April 6, 1833, who died ami nsver married.

(2) Susan,b. Sept. 7, 18385, unmrried, lives at "Westmoreland",
da, near Woodville and the old family homestead ani by his second wife

Sphie Frances Carter, Wilkinson Cos, Miss.

(1) Anna Beverly, who. m. John Fletcher of Nat ch ez(Concordia

Farish la, 7) and had issug-- Cg il,J0bn and Enna, Eleanor and #illiam

(8) Mary Bleanor Certer,m. Wm, R, Greens of Frovidence,x.I., and
had issue : Helen Reginald Abo Nn ,iarisn (or

Eleanor, Allen (or Benjamin Allen 7) and Chrigtopher Rhodes.
(3) (Florence ?)

(4) William Dunbar, Jr. m His Anna Seott Butlerof New “rleans
dead, had two Dunbar, ani who was drowned in

Miss. “iver 1893.

(8) Francis Beverly.

(6) Helen Dunbur, m. 1894, kr. Simonds, lives in Pall “iver,
(7) Georgiana Copter, eb. 1896,mrriel lives in Opelousas,

$e Bliza,b, Vet.16,1812 (1813 ?) m. 41lfred Coehran of Pitts~

burgh, fa,, died at St. Paul, inn, Dec., 1886 and had issue: moved to
St. Faul, linn. 1856.

(1) Ursula Rose,b. died in New York 1870,

(2) 41fred Dunbar,b. Hov,11, 1833,dled 1857 in New ¥rleans,
(3) George O'Conner,b, Nov.lil, 1836,m, Eliza Hanter of Chieago

and lives in 3%. Paul, Minn, had George and Alfred-dead,
i (4) “tnan Dr, Charles ( or pos.
lyu | of PhiladelphiaU.S.Navy,1ived in Pedersturg,Va. ang 4.

Simyi
TANI

: | «Z2e

Feb. 12, 1868 (1886 7), leaving issue, one daughter-Margaret Acelie

bs Sept, 13, 1653, who m, 1887 G.4, Blackmore of England, has issue:

Charles Thoms b. lo8é- Philip, b. 1890 lives iu Bristol, Tenn.

8. Amelia Coulter,d. 4ug.28, 1918, m. Geo. 3. Mandeville of

Hew Urleans and Nutohez, aud died laren S0th. 1876 in Yew Orleans and

had issue:-

£1} annie {Anne 2) 1875 Sg me 1 Be sept .8,

1886 (1685 7), leaving issue: Su Brig lieD,, Paul David

and Amelia | onder reversed in ome account)

(2) Charles Niehold, b. 1847,d. cept. 27th.,1889,n. Hatt ie

doxtin of New Orieuns and has severdl children: George Schott ,Bmmie

(died 1898) “4nnie Iu es Ire, dame Martin,

Charles Juters (oldest) died in infh ney.

(8) William <obertson ,born 3ept,.21,185L, m. znd ,day 1883

bute Terry; two children

Sidney

Jmnbar,and Dorothy b.

Married first Yowler in i870 md issue William 2. and “ry Klee:

(4) really 7 zB ia pa. 18589, ms Thoms ‘ndrew

Gleason of New Urleans im 1883 and had noehildren.

(8) Three died young: Hemry David,b. 1848,d. 1849,

George Sidney,b. 1880,d4. 1851 (1857 7)
Duncan Linton,h, 1854,4. 1888.

(6) Margaret Dunlop (Dunbar ?) b. about 1820,d. in: 3b. faul

inne, in Now.16, 1891 last childs
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We have a record of our family history from John Postletiwaite

of lencaster entitled "The Postlethwaites in America " (whieh is by

no means somplete). The data was colleoted by the Rev. W, M. Postle-

thwaite, Chaplain of the Bpiscopal Church at Test Point. Ve have nothing

about Col: Samel Postlethwaite of Virginia. Our branch of the family is

descended from Co. Same) Postlethwaite of Carlisle, son of Joh of lane

caster. He mrvied Matilda Rose in 1760. Her portratt was ai ven to, or

inherited by, the Pringles who live in Trance. fs was captain of a

company of soldiers raised Dr the Revolutionary war; was afterwards

raised to Le utemnt Colonel. His shildren were:

l.3arah Eliza, mother of Dr. Stephen Duncan

2¢ Joseph of lexington, Kentucky

3. John of Iexington, Kentucky.

4. Sa mel went ot Natchez

5. Honvry went % Natchez

6. Jdstes went to Greenburg, Pa. He wus a physician of zgre:zt

ability and mach loved.

Ho, 6. Dr, James married Mise Blizebeth Smith near

Carlisle had children:

1, Emily, Mrs, Ogle 1ived in Somerset Pa,

2. Sidney, Mrs, King lived in Greensburg, Pa,

3s Mertha Woodend lived in Greensburg, Pu.

4.¥ary Ann

8, Willan
6. Samuel moved to la Salle, Ill, unmerried.

Y. Alexander James, born 1813 died 1866 Dec. 3rd,, of $yphoid fever.

He came to Natchez in 1834. Alexander James Postlethwaite married Miss

Mary B1izabeth Browder in 1881 Feb, b, July 21, 1821 5%, Franeis-
ville, La, 4d. Yor, 5th. ,2900, daught er of Frederie) Avery Browder coming 



 

i

from Petersburg,V. and Igsbel 1a Henderson daughter of John Henderson of

Clascow, Seotlend and 3elah Mitchell Henderson ( I think she or her

family care from North Carolina). ohildren wers:

(1) single, b. Deo. 8, 1851.

(2) Sagan Hendersem, single, born Aug, 25,1853 at the Grove

Plantation, 4, April 3, 1919.

(3) Alexarmier James, single,b. day 28, 1856,

(4) Prederick Browder, b, Feb, 11, 1888, married Mannie Rose

lathrop in Dec. 29th., 1886 had one son, Alexander ia ——

bom Sept. 18, 1887, me Ceell Rawle April 18, 1911, have omd sen,

Alexander Lothrop Jr, born izreh 1912, mm rried Lisa Vidal Davis Yes. 21,

:

5

i
5

1936, of Natehez. She was born Oct. 14, 1913, “ney were mrried in

Alameds, Califowmia where whole family had removed in June 1935.

(6) Dunean,b. June 17, 1861, married Blanche Delm Weimsr Oct.

28, 1903 from Kalemzoo, Michigan, had one daughter, dary Elizabeth,b.

July 28, 1904. He died Nov. 24, 1923, She died Aug. 1914,

Alexander dames went $0 Philadelvhis in 1831 at the age of 15 and

lived in the home of Miss Mathilda and Emily Dunean, and was

apprenticed to the firm of CeCs & Co, who prezented him with a gold

watch a3 a temtimonial of esteem (which Unele lee still has). He came

to Netchez in 1834 at the instance of Dr, Stephen Durean and took a

position in the Agricultural Bank . Dr, Duncan hid mech of his benevl-

lence- he c=red for many relatives (sueh es Cousin Sue $10.00 a month.)
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Dy, Jams Postlethwaite was She fifth ofsix children of Co,
SamPos tl ethwaite and latilda Roge bom at Carlisle, Pa. 1773. Graduated;

STORY OF QUAINT STONE CHURCH AT IRVINE GOES BACK T0 17985;¥0T BUILT UNTIL

1829,

By Arch Bristow, Jan. 2, 1936,with honor from Dickinson College at the age of 18, He pursued his medi
sal studies in the of fice of Cr. MoCosky, After this he went west to
seek his fortune 2nd settled in Greensburg, Pa, , in 1794 where he built
up 2 large practice and lived until his deat in 1842, He married Miss
Elizabeth Smithnear Carlisle. Drowned in the Jamestown Flood 1887 with

Tha quaiat little grey stones emrch that stands among ancient oak

trees at the town of Irvine. It is one of the most pieturesque ad in-

teresting buildings in all Jestern Pennsylvanie. (road betwwean Corry

aad Warren).

The truth is the smil stone church and oak grow are a perfect
grandohildren, His children were Emily (Mrs, Ogle ),5idney (Mrs. De. i idea strong in the present. In recentAlfred T, King) amongst her other children two sons Charlie and Dr, POSE. Sut of Jovi, asd strong IA Sov Diese

3 rears the $iny church among the tress
Villian King, Martha (Mre, Woodend), ¥ary Ann, 7i1liem, Samel, flexander HI ’ : £4 bed the
J The dat t a tourists who have pulled their car: to the side of the road, climbe«Zhe data sent from Pa. was used by Margie Hunter Hale mn nn :

: ? years a steep woods tops that lead up frou tre roadway to the churchyard and820 fora bustle and was never replaced ®» have no detes for these people.

has been photographed hy scores Of

a- Ta on 3 = wy ho A % Wy ox ng NY en : ww : eo
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= ah 3 1ihe story of the vld stoue church (Presbyterian) af ought

Was a Postlethwaite came here from hie maybe in | to 20 back to about the vest 1798 when Gen. William Irvine and Endrew

the 1880's ( de wanted to marry &lzzie Barlow-granidaughter of Henry Elliott {possibly Bllicoti/ were appointed tc survey this region.Gen,

iB 1929 there was a lary Elizabeth £ogtl eth- | | irvine mas cowulssioned allocating officer and ninself given hig choice

waite for bwo grandmothers living in Golumbus ’ Chio, She greduated | hebwgen Goat Isiand and any unallocated land in Pennsylvania. He chose
from “hio Wesleyan at belaware, Ohio, then took dietetics at nie State, 1 5,000 A, arouud the villi gs of Irvine, hich is situated on the fertile

A year or so later she married, She eould write me no thing of her ances~ | flats wm thie picluresaue Brokenstrow empties ifs pure waters inte

27, | 110 se of the Alleghany River,
Just past 1925 when painted slickers were in vogue faere was a | ine Iudiens had knowa the velue of this favored spot as far back

Clyde Poste lie who himsel £ on Kansas U, by decors ting them, es our brief nislory of the Redzen of the region goes. They had a large

Fleture in paper. Unele Alex ad letter from BR vague as to whieh Pos~ 1 village bhere, andoa the high point hhat cowzaads the river both up apd
$lethwaite We was descended from. i

down t.¢ stream, they had a lookout and built their signal fires. indian

gown grew well on the flutls atl Levine and mny of the crude stone iuple-

rents with which the Indias euliivated and ground it are still picked

up by piougawen in the fields.

30 General William lrvine was given his 3,000 A, and up $0 the  



rom
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present time it has been the provd boast of the generals descendants,

the Misses Newoodd and Biddle, that not an ingh of this grant has been

s0ld, except the Irvine village lots.

It will be a surprise to many readers to learn that Gemeral Irvine

never lived ia Irvine. When he surveyed the region he lodged with his

8taff in a camp on the nillside above the location of the stone house

on the Left a3 one goes from the main highway towerd Allegheny Springs.

It is expe chad that the Gen. Villiam irvine enapter ,N.3.,U.3.0. 1812,

will ons day mark this site.

When Gen, Irviae died in Philadelphia, July 29, 1804, nis eldest

son, Vallender, then eollector of the port in Erie, rode horseback

$arough the forest from HBrie to Fhiladelphia, eirrying in front of him,

oa his horse, his one-year-old som, 'illiem Armstrong, %0 his father's

funeral. (It is easy 0 write that statement, and easy to read it, but

e¢onsider for & moment the hardships aml difficulties involved in carry

ing a yea: 01d baby, on horseback the entire length of Fennsylvenisa,

over rough forest roads that were often only trails, YL auch siufl were

made our pioneers.)

Callender Irvine did nod petuzu to thie section after his father's

death, |

When William arustrcng irvine grew up he built the house on the

bend of the river where lived his daughter,lirs. Newbold, and her family.

The other Bilidle, lived just east of were the highway

eros es the Brokenstraw at irvine, whither by accident or design, but

very probably from the latter, since the Hewbolds wese always a family

that preferred to live in eomsiderable privacy, the house on the river was

Aocated where it cannot be seen except from one point on the railroad,

$oward Tidioute. This grand old mnsionis today one of the mst Pictures-

que in all the state, and one of the most attractive.
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Dy, svmstrong Irvine (father, son and grandson all three

were doctors) went to ¥ississippi and thers married a dark eyed Natches

girl, Sarah Dunean, Dr. Irvine brought his bride Uo Irvine, The young

doetor was then thirty-one, hiz bride was twenty-three. The year of

their marriage was 1854.

Sevan Dupesn wes ahighly religlous gir}, As soon 88 sh e

wae setlied at *rvine, she begun riding out In the hills, holding

prayer weir, evangelizing the people. in sumer she neld Sunday school|

on the broad porch of the “rvine hole, 2oys am girls came froq miles

ground, cwoig thew wre then one little Indian for in 1844 there were

plenty of Redumen still Jiving in their wigwvams on the bunks of the ni

gheny, it vas the first vundey school in Jurren County. In winter the

ecnildren,o foen with the mothe. along, c:me btramping Shrough the deep Snow

which in those yeers of primeval forests pearly aiways lay deep dy the

PLpst 0f wr vefore, and never melted till well into the springs

lee. Supdey school scholere came from Log cabling er slab

shacks, Vie sawiiil wes Just coming lnte the ecuatry upd frase hcuses

neonly begun to Sppear. lt is seid that wore than one boy and girl came

i

fromes far ag thirty miles to © .ls picneer school at the *rvine home. |

Dr. William took a just pride in his young wife's religious work.

He wanted to make her a gift and decided that 1% should be a church, a

beautiful 1ittle church built of the good grey stone from iis own hille

sides.

Pwelve miles over the hills, in Utica, now -ugar Grove, there lived

6 Scobtbh stonemsson by the name of James Halliday. He had come from

Edinburg in 1800, married one ef Uticas prettiest girls, Charlott

end already established areputation as an €xp ert stone mason. pr, Irvine

put the seddle on the sturdy bay horse whose figure was as well mownas

nis own about the countryside and rode over Ho Utica % see Halliday. :

30 early the next spring, while the snow still lay deep under the
SHOR EE A Tamains x,
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ny Lnging great Youlders to be split and squared and dressed, fit for

 

thetr places in the walls of the house of the Lord. For weeks and months

the ®Ckek-okek-ckek” of chisel a rd pick echoed in t he forest as

amd his helpors hewed the stones for the lyvine eéhurch, You see, this was

to be = Presbyterian church, and Jares Halliday wag himself = Seotch

Presbyterion of the sturdlest school.   
As his expert chisel out true to the line he often hummed 2 hymn

  

end one can easily pciture bir working there in the woods, with a group

of silent, brown Indisns watehing him, cutting the stones and laying up

the malls that stand teday, sfter near a hundred years, as true as when

they wer: laid, Cun a mn leave ‘beh ind nim a hetter moment faan honest

work well done ¥ 3 bVesutifully were the walls of that little church laid

up tat only recently e party of architects, who nad evoked permission to

examine, measure an sho tograph it, pronounced it perfect. And so, after

one hupd=¢d ysars, we salutes the memory of James i. Hallidey, Seoteh

stone mason =nd good Presbyterian who did his work exquisitely well,

Bg ft w who built the original Carver douse in Warren, them
n

Wetmore house, where John C2 pbell lived, the foundation of the 21d Presby

terian chur el orn Market 3t., and all the seven stone houses of tng lrvine

 

sctate. Rg 2150 laid up tre walls of the famous Cornplanter Hotel, for Jong

years a landnark in eyEnand 16 wees Hgllidy who builé the Hobert Fale

goner house, well known In Warren County history, where now stands the

great state hospiltal.loving to Warren, James was for years a

leading gl der in the Presvylerian Church.

In the yes: 1839 the stone chureh nesred completion, the beautiful

ami > anusual gift vw.soon to be ready for Pre William ‘rvine,8 young

hin:3Bat the ways of the Lord are past £1nd1ng out ex those who laboyp

     
in his vireyards are sometimes taken away while the violous are lg £4 t
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prosper. So it came about that Sarah Duncan Irvine died while her shureh

was being built, soon afiecr the birth of her second daugater who Brew up

$0 be Mrs. Lewbold, Mrs, William drvime mud three ¢hildren, another

 

daughter who begame urs. Biddle and a som whe twelve ye.rs of age, was

 

aceidentiy killed while huating in the woods,

 

ind the first service held is the little stone ehurek at “rvine,

       

  
  
  

         

  

 

8till unfinished and withig temporary floor aol seats, was the funeral

gerviee of the young wife to wnom the building wus to be u gift, This

drame tic tragedy touched the wee kirk in the wood lands, vefore aver it

was finished, Could it have been more dramtic or tragic 7

With a sad heart Dr. *rvine suv the ccumpletion of the little

church and attended the first regulur gervice within its wallse and the

auspere, besutiful building began to be a vital part of pioneer co moan$4

life, began t0 be au landmark no ted and rem wbered by every truveler om

the road.

4 little later when ctuge coaches were gtopping regul arly at the

Cornplanter hotel across the creek, the powerful volce y{ Juck Bannister,

gtage driver,used to echo through the woods as he cldmbed Over the wheel,

gathered up the re ins of his Jour horses and shouted Uhe famous gall,

"Hi boys", and went rattling away to lidioate and franklin, "Change

coaches for Pittsburg, fare thirty shillings”.

Candle light was, ofcamrse, the only illumip. lon usei in the

church for many years, = it would be twenty years belore Drake would be

bringing in that famous well on Vil Creek, and some years thereafier

befare the first oil lamp. How lovely 6 ne little stone church mist nave

looked, standing in its snowy woods of a winter evening, its tiney panes 1 |

glowing softly with eandle 1ight as the good people sang their hyms and I

   listened to the sermon.Sor has the door of the chureh ever been ¢losod in |   5

EB
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ell these years, one pastor apother Maving preached there in

Suoceession,

Lo the writer of this story it & a matter of no smll pride

hat his fatner, Rev. lhomas J. Bristow, was pastor of the little

chur ch, along with Pittsfield and Garland, some thirty yeurs & go.

And now a mew preudber, & fine young man, ev. N. cones

to the pastorate and will preach from the pulpit of the little stone

Presbyterian church arpng the oak trees abl Irvine.

Bote. Every interested re-der 0L %nis ie indebted to irs, Fred

€. Baton, well known Varven “rss Zalton, who 1g an authority on

loeal history, very kindly Duruished almos
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GENERAL CHARLES SC0ITL,

The Courier-Journel in & recent issue hud an editorial on Gens

Charles Scott that was prowptbed by & public sp eakergs erroneous refer=

ence to Gen. Scott us "the first Governor of Leatucky, preceding Gov,

Shelby". The Courier-Journal explained that Govemor Shelby did follow

Gov. Scott in office, but it was for Ais seocvnd berms Shelby wus the

first governor and also the L£ifih.

Gen, Scott, vorn in Cuaberliand county, Va., distinguighed

lutiona ry officer, came to what now is Woodford Loamby in 1784 ax 1788

and built a stockade at the Lentueky River on land now ownel by Ds

Jones, on the Soard's Ferry Road. The log house that he built, wmuilen

he and his family occupied for a numer of years, still stags and

forms part of the residence of &r., Jones. ly 4s the oldest dwelling in

Wosdford County except the Larshall home at “Buekpond'.

LA son of Gen. Scott was killed by Indians slaout in from € of

this house. Gen. Seott blazed a roed through the wilderness in this

country from his home, leading toward lexington, tial Was Knows as

"Seott's road" until recent years, ifter moving here, Gen. Scott con-

ducted campaigns against tne lundiams, and at the heud of 1,600 Zentueky

troops, he eontributed largely to the vietory of waynes army at the

vattle of Fallen He built & block house on the bank of the

Kentueky River within the present limits of Garrolliton, Ky., in 1789-90

and , according to the Courier-Jourmal article an effort 1s being uade

to locate the exaet site for the purpose of establishing & memorial $0

the famous warrior.

Gen, Seott possesseda strong mind and v1go rous persomlity, bus

naJll

 

  

                       

  

   
 



lacked education and was rather rough aad blunt. The Courier-Journal

artlele, in speeking of his election as governor,saysi "dis opponent,

in 1808, wis John Allens The blunt soldier told the pesple in the few

brief speeches he mde that the office was too high a place for his

ability and too great a reward for his services. Flainly, Gen. Scott,

then a man in years, old the “entuckians that his opponent was

better equipped than he, bul if the people were foolish enough to elect

him, he would do his best for thems General Scott's election was almost

unanimous”,

There is another and entirely different version of what Gen, Scott

told the voters. Vols Liles, 50 the story runs, in opening a joint de-

bate, nade & Very eloquent appesl and s one of 8 friends were dis-

tressed for him, but nothing daunted, he mounted the stump and said.

"It does my heart goed to think we have 80 suart a wma (Allen)

raised up among us nore, But I think it would be a pity to make this

mn governor; + taink it wuld be Detter to sead him to Congress. I

don't think it res a very smart man $0 make a governor, if he has

ne enough to gather smart men about who ean help him on with the

bus inessof © tates 4 would suit & wom out old man like

Se0%t county, Ky., and Seottsvilie , county -seat of

County, Va., were both named for Gel. S500t be

He was Doin about twenty years selore the ont of tne |

Revolution, His birth place was On &n English ship in =id Atlanto

he wag born of English parents. iis young other died at his birthma

his father followed her to a grave in the sea before the ship rou red

Charleston, South Carolina to whieh port she wee bound. Our Orphan

cestorwas reared Dy kind strangers in Charleston.

t the beginning of the "Revolution" he joined the Patriot Army,

and fought through the strugdle without receiving a wound, and in ty

rerenbering the winters spent at "Valley forme"

Por som time after the war, he followed mercantile persuits in

Horth Carolina, where he married. His wife's name was darye After eo

riage he in Virginia where nis child ren were borme Thelr names

were, John, “harles, Ezekiel, Thomas, kory, luey, Hathan, Naney and Jome

John, the eldest son, and our grandfather moved $0 aan tueky in our a

days and reared his family there. He mrried « Hiss lucy Leaton. His

children in order of birth were:i= William,Davia (killel by

John, Maury, Daniel us Charless, Calvin, dartha andluey Ae :

of these sons and ‘daughters only four left descendanta,« BaselGuy

Charl es ey and lucy i.

Daniel G. ia et Boyer. Daniel Ge dled “ay 1850 in Hew

Orlens, la. of a spozalie ¢ace of cholera, leaving a widow mdseven

John Willian Go plex D.,louis, Henry Clay, imey ana

Elizabeth. His ‘widowdied say ly 1861, at Batohes, of taterceptionof

the bowels. He (Daniel G.) had the Jeotession of medlelne-biti 



 

natu graduation vattoaTore he protien ly & widow during the late war in the Gree River Section of Xentueky. She
t1847, when he removed to New Orlane, heated. Tenet 12% two soms. William and Asa Benbrook. isa Benbrook Braken went to-

afternis.father'sdeath he nad ‘brought hig mother and |her Tominng ehile Yexas oh e Union side of the de the two brothers, became
dren,exeptOnsrles Ke, who was in N1tnots, to fror the 024 stangers.

in Tennessee, to which stato our graatner bidgone fron Kentucky Aunt Elizabeth died in Washington,iiss. in 1832 of cholera. All
Br the purpose of sultlvating %0tom In Kentuoky he Mo

|Bap 5 B : 5 3 pioneer Benbrooks in America are descendants of Ezekiel. The name is English,
8 preec er ard like of old, had "mo eh. ras. h a

' a 1s Fook Sout and although Ezekiel Benbrook fought for the AmericanLiberty, he was
mma provided forhinself amd hous shold by farming. He died onhis cotton |

proudof his English blood. He retained his English dress until he dled,
plantwienin Tennessee (death unknown). His2s died in Ratta?25992 ana 1s wearing knee breteches, and long stockings fastened above the knees. His
buried on the "Gzultney place". in county near 28are also

shoe buckles always glistened.
Danial’{8 an his Ww ife, and to children. :

Tost in order of age was. Charled dé, He wus born in Sentucky ay 11, Dear Uncle HeJEATY BYY~~
1808.Be mrried Eartha 3, Solfey lor Coffee) Nay 18th, 1826. He Joined I have copied the account of the Benbrooks as pre-P chesnisBrother Baniel in sds sissipnd in 31,1836 vhere he lived until 1875

whenbs went to Pittatield, 111. whers he dis" Cet. 13,1883. Four chil
Sw

pared vy Sarah Abbott of New Orleans. I would advise that you get good

dre still living (Zarek 1690) Sarah Abbott, New Orleans; irs, B.L. BOO} with 2ines, 96 077 Wis purer Hh Mu 42 at7ou Hon YH
Bi references to those who lived here at this tiem.

My short history is as Dllows,~ 1 was born July

12¢h, 1863, the day the Yankees took Natchez. I joined the ministry in

1884. I mrried iiss Annie beoma Wilson, at Neridim, Mis. Peb. 14,1888,
Your Nephew.

Samel FP. Benbrook

Pdaroof Ns tehes; kargaret D, Benbrook, of Teoria, 111; and Charles

st 111, His wife, died Dec. 2nd. 1889,

Tarthe narried John Fleteher, & te of Dartmouth Gol ant

he mthorof "Tletdher's Studies onS1lavery™ + They were mapried in

sept.%h.,1636. Sarthe Fletcher died ot. 1654 and her husband afer
menxKate Kenneyof Natehes, died June 1863,Two enildren vere left

oF

7Jom ama Vizgiata,Fons 1snow deadJaytog three ehildren,

 
Natohez Narch 14th, 1890.

(Mrs.) Telia H,

Supervisor 
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ure. Mary Mscksll Wootton widow of

SL Robert Bowie snd

to Alexander a 8 Matilda EB fourth daughter of Thomss Combes

Sterling: Wes the mother of Amn Sterling, | Mrs. Mary lsekell vootton widow of :

Lewis Sterling,Alexander Sterling Robert Bowie and friseills was born Merch 10th 1807

Henry Sterling, Ruffin Sterling, nn
oo

LL lowie Thoms Fieldes second son 6f Thomas Oontee Bowie and Mrs.

end #lliem Sterling: Three of these brothers Yum nerss
Mary Mackall Wootton widow of Wootton dsughtor of Robert Bowie

partisipsted in the battle of New Urlesms Jemuary 8th 1618,
| end ¥riseills was bora April 7th. 1808,

on the field of Chalmette.

E
E
a
T
L

third son of Thomas Contce Bowie sand Mrs.

Mary Mgokall Wootton widow of 7ootton daughter of robert

Bowie and Priseills . was bom December 10th 1809,

+ Died at Grand Gulf ppl in the Slat year of his age=

Bowie Mary Maoksl®: daughter of Robert Bowie
| Hse fourth son of Thomas Contee Bowie and Mra.¥

and Priscilla was bern |
| | Mary Mackall Wootton widow of Wootton daughter of Robert

married Wootton widow | |

Bowie and friseills was bom April 4th 1811,
merried Thomas Contee Bowie

Fifth son #f Thomas Contee Bowie and Mra.

Robert Bovie and Priseills wes barn August24th 1613

wie Mary Maoknll: eldest daughter of Thomas OContee Bowie and Mrs. Prince George County, dorylmd: Wes a studeamt at

Mery Mackall Wootton widow of Wootton daughter of Robert "Kenyon" Gollege Ohio: Was grodusted in medicine st the University

Bowls end friseills, was bors of December 1801 | in Baltimore Morylend: Gsme to Notches Mississippi during the year
a 1856:Pract iced his professiom et rort Gideon ngoged

dsughter of Thams Camtee Bowle and in cotton planting in Tenses Parish oulsisns, on "Genton”,Glened!

Died July Bet 1025 | Mary Mackall Bowie(Wootton) widow of Wootton, daughter of

  



. bartresidence of bridoe fatherJotdnes

on April 144h16858 40 Matilda Jame Routh, only dsaghtor of Jom

Routh snd Amn Smith: Resided in Louisiane inti within n Sow yeorye

pefore his dcath whenhe ‘with his wife end daughter moved to Notches

Mis in mercentile pweuits: Died at Nitohe s pd

‘Sept ember XE th 1878 and wan interred in the Oity Cemetery.

ohn Bawlewillen BowleaFielder,BovieThoms Santee Bowise

Allen Thames Bowie M.D.

: Eldest son of Allen Thomas Bowie, and Mati 14s Jane

born April 14th 1839, at "Oakland" Hatches Miondaalppis

Prepared gor college by private et:dent at "Gals gollege,

the "University of Virginia", snd a gradote of the "University of

p cerolins®: Wes merried by the Rev, st Selisbury

North Carolina, om to Frances OCsrolins Cellowmy, doughter

of James Galloway M.D. ond Mary Louise the Gonfed-

erste ATHY 1862, as a private oui. Cavalry" Wirt Aldems Regiment

of Served until end of War 1866; Paroled » Sergeant in Sigml :

Resided in Louisiana ond engeged in cotton planting: Died at

|
Lake

"glen-Allen” plantation aint Joseph, Tenses ParishLouisiam

September g§6th 1878, and there interred.

Hort

Second sam of Allen Thoms Bowie, and Matilda

jane Routh, was Dora Sugust 174k 1840, st "0skland” Sstches |

prepared for colle go ty private tutors: 4 student at the "University

of Virginia", Oakland College Mississippi, in the gradusting clans unde

versity of Ba th Cerolins, in 1861, left that institution, entored the   

 

the Confederate Army 8so private 00s As
Asm Hegiment of Adjutant of Regiaat Lad

Appointed by Secretary of War Assistant Adjutant meral

with rank of Csptein from November 11th 1865: d toAYda

the Staff of Brig. Gent, Wirt Adams of vavalryiServed dortre

Givil War snd paroled et Gainesville Aladame in 1865: Wes 8

planter in Louisiam § was married by the Right Rew. J.2.B, Wi

Bishop( of Louisiane st Franklin Plantetion Lake Seint

Joseph Louisiane, on November fist 1867 to Mrs. Ann Motilds Routh
(kershall)ewidow of Henry Jorden Morshelleeldest dsughtor of Gelvim
Smith Routh and Ann "lisabeth Skillmen: In 1869 removed with his wits

end ohild to Netcher Mississippi, ani except near three years spent

-Jefferson County Mis siseippi on oa plantation, continue d to reside

roe

+ Third son of Allen Thomas Bowie and Matilde

Jone Routhewss barn October 14th 1841 at "Oskimd” BatchesLL

Prepared for Goll ego by privste tutors: A student at the Universityot

Virgina 4, Oskland College Mississippi, in the groduoeting dass Univase

sity of Borth Gorodine in 2061, loft thed’ inctitution
Oonfederate Army as o private Co. As "Tensass Cavalry" rt Aone

iment of Cavalry: Tranafered from the with

compeny-, $0 the Tramseiississippd Depertmentséromcted iieutensnt«

Artillezyidssigmd to Steff duty with Brig, Genl, Majorsof Cavalry:

Paroled in 1868:A eotton planter in Louislang :Wes married by eyow.A

CeBe Dome of Hatches Mississippi on Hey 7th 1866 to Moria Videlrage:

eldest dsughtor of WillismByrd Page MiDe and Geleatine Devis.a

April 1st 1660 at Holly Wood plamtetion Lake 5%. Josh Louistame
was there interveds 



akeJoint mrieh Loud

tersand odat saimries inBow

md Philadelphia, with her

ded at Motohos Mississippi, Ugtdhar 10th 1871 of Yellow Paver md

interred in Oity Somatezye hey \-

iB1dest son ofJohn Routh Bowie and Frances

Garoline Osllowey wan dorm Ostoder 17th 1868 ot ¥ilkns

Oounty North Osrolinma:

dent dsughtor of John Bowie,
13th 1867 at "Holly-Wool"

x
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AaB CRRA Third deughter of John south Bowie snd Prnges

Geroling Cellowmy was born Pebruory 14th 1871 st "Agincowd” Deke

Fourth Gaughtor of John kouth Soule,
prances Osrolins Csllowey wen dorm September 15th 1878 ot

plontation Loke “aint Joseph Temsas bouisigne

Fifth doughtor of John Kouth Sowie snd Prandes 4
Carolina Callowsy was born August 18th 1874, At Hollyeilood plantat |

loko Seint Joseph Louisiam.i
a
n
E
E

A
a
a

ling Gallowsy, was dom July £7¢h,1876 at "Glen~Allen"” plantat ion

Lake Saint Joseph Tenens farish

Loke “aint Joseph Loulsiang.

E
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ElMest san of Allen Thomes Bavie sndAum Mat

Marshall mee South wes born Jeptember 85th 1866 pt Franklin plante-

tion loke Zeint Joseph Loulsisna.

 de A Routh: Sldest dsughtor of Allen Fhomes

Matilda Mershell mee Routh wes bom Ustober 50th1670 st Natcies
  



-y

Seoomd dsughter of Allen Bowie and Amn

Morshell mee Routh weo born April 13th 1872 at

Missiseippis Pled at Batches nay "th 16878, snd interred

in otty Cemetery.

t

BowleAndrew Hoult Jecond son of Allen Thomas Bowie and Ann Matilda

Msrshsll mes Routh was berm June Elst 1878 et Netohes Mississippds

Died st plants tion Jefferson County Mississippi December

13th 1878 and interred in City Cemetery Hatches Miasisaippi.

t Third son of Allen thomas Bowie and Ann

Marshall nee Routh wos born July 29th 1874 st#atches Eissinoippis

pled at Hat ches Misslocippd Augwt 1st 1874 end interred in City Come-

sexy lgtche =

 

Bowie Page; Fldest son of Thomas Semtee Bowie md Moris Vided

Page was bomm July 20th 1867 at Franklin plantation “sie danint Joseph

Louis fame: Died at Louisville October 10th 1867.

Bowie Thomas Comte: Second son of Thomas Oomtee Sowle and Maris Videld

Psge was dorm Votober 14th 1869 at rhilsdelphia : Pied ot

#11120017012 zempylvenias

Bldest dsughter of Contce Bowie and Maris

ViaPage wos born Pobruery g0th 1871 at Hatches Mioslasippis Married

Hovember £8%h 1894 st ‘hiladedphis “ennaylvanis by Rovedelewis Pogk,

assisted by the Beve 11fred 3%liaxin Chureh to David Pepper  

 

 

Hatohe June £6th 1073 -d dnt erred in or

Caeordis Parish Louisiana

Second of Thomen Comtes Bowie end

Vitel Page wee born January 3 1878 ot Winchester Virgined :Died at

Holly "ood plamtetion leke Saint Joseph, Louisiane snd there intox red,

Poulime Third dsughtorof Thomss Gontce Dowie snd Maris

Vidal Page was born September Teh 1879 ot Holly Wood plentstiom Lake

Saint Joseph Tensas Xarish Louisiam.

‘shall, ond Amn Matilda south: Was worn. December Slat 1861, at

148" ion keke Saint Joseph Louisiamsiit death of father name

changed to Hengy Jor dom Msrshells Died 186%. 



  

in the Matches Diotrict; under French end Spanish d minat:

Saw the "sters & Stripes” flost for the first time from rari Fen ure

or Rosalie as the fortified heights of Matches iiss was calle :

varied rulers: Married Ann Miller: unto those wns born

gonsi John, Prancis, and 3tephen Minor, sll over six feet in he

also Gmghtors, 51isabeth Mra, Ar

william), Coroline (Mrs Austin Williams), Sersh
Walker), Amn Mrs, Lene and Mrs. Ogdem)

Nery Malvina (Mrs, Ellis and Mrs. Charles ¢,
Deshlgren); this » rge femily,well educated, occupied prominent,

social end civil business standing in Mississiopi snd Louilsisns: He

died st Natchez Mississippi December 18th 1834; Aged 78 wears

Interred in Routh Cemetery Homochitto Street Natchez 
Eouth John : Fldest son of Job Kouth and Amn Milley, was bormAugust

16th 17903 at Natchez Missiseippi: was married hy Turner J.2,

at Qotober Srd 1815, to Amn Saith

of Richard shiletus Smiths A eotton planter, resident moat of his life

in Louisisns: In 1815 ee a member of the Wilkinson from 
Misslisaippd sssisted Geml, Jackson in the defense of New Orlesns Lom

A member of the J gialature of Louisdame served ome term; A men of

fine sppeasrsnce, stood six feet for inches in height: Ped ot Keni

wrth plantation Leke Sint Joseph Louisiana October 1867. Was

interred ot Holly=wood plantstion Lake Saint Joseph

or of John Kouth, and Ann Snith wee
August 1 1880 st BatchesMississippd: Ws educated in Netches
ippi end in rhiledelphis remnsylvania: Was married byRev

Winchester April 14th 1658, at Ogklend Natchez Mise J  



Andrew “dest son of Smith Kouth mdAnne
sonof John Kouth end Amn Smith,we Ml #lissbeth Skillmen wa born Jemwry 15th 1848 st Bayou Sars Loulsds

mm ‘ot Notches Was gradusted st 3 Was educated by private tutes,st skim Collegelila 4 snd
Osklsnd College disasissippiiias cobton planter in Louisimeme | | at the University of darth CarolinaIn 1861 entorsd the Confederste .
married by Rev, | October 8th 1840, st Bayou Sars | | Army os a private Uo, H Tensas Cavalry Nest Adams regiment of Ye
Joulsisns to Ann "1igadeth Skillmendo ughtor of Andrew JSkillmen Was transferred with his company from the
and Ame 3terling Sxillmen: Vio December £lot 3800at "denilworth" Pepsrtment Wes captured by Uniom troops and confined4
Plantstion Zeke Saint Joseph Louisiane was st Holly Wood prison st "Gump Morton", Indiams, subsequently "Fe t Delaware”,

plentstion Hoke Saint Joseph Pelawaure: Noor the close of the Civil Wor was exchanged,was mroled

4 in 1866: A eott n planter in Loulsigns Was married by Pew,
son of Johm “outh snd Ann “mith wes born | pobrusxy 9th 1870 at Hew Orleans Chueh) to

gepbenmber 1889 at | Wop a gotton planter in Jatkins Dougherty daughter of
gouisiam Wasmarried by Rev, 7.M.G4l00 ot Trinity Church latches

Migsisalppi September £lot 1846 to Morgoret Jersh Willdsms dought ox

of callwaloder Willisms snd Jane Uohen Pied Rovemboyr 108K

1671;Wss interred in Cemetery Homochitto Street Vet chon Min sisne 8 |
| ~ Elizabeth Skillmen wis born June 8th1843 at Oskland Hatches

pps: At am esrly age was sn orphsn slong with two brothersAndrew

Skillman Louth, John Colvin Routh and one sister datilds Jone Routh:

Eldest daughter of CelvinSmith Routh ond Arnme

*

Realded either with her grandefathor Johm “outh st Holly-"ood

$ation or With her mole Wm. Allen Thomas Bowie st Pronklin plants
tion-08 Lake 3aint Jesoph Louisiana. Was edusated dy tutors and

govirnenges and in Hew Urlouns Loulsiam sal in Philadoiphds | Tie i
sylvanias "a8 married by the Eight Rove leonidesPolk Bishop(#80) o“
Leuinians December £0th 1860 st Framklin plantation to
morsholl: Resided st Kenilsworth plamtstion Lak Saint JosephL
tons wrbhx until the death of her husband Henry Jordan Msrshe

1062, Reoided then in Natohey esd

 

   



Lake stJoseph Louls toms3 ia by the Right Row JokeBs ¥

Biahop (P3C) of Hovmbor a 1867“at Pranxlin slmtation

$0 Allen Thomas Bowles Died ot Misodsolppd Goto:er £7¢h 1806:

interred inthe Oemetory Nat ches Hi: |

* Lord sllepitying, Jesu blest;
grant her,Thine, roots”

Segond dsughter of Calvin Smith Bouwlh amd Amn

Tlisabeth dkillmane Jos barn November 14th 1844 ot Keni1vor th plant se

tion Lake Saint Jwmeph Loulsisna. Pied July 406th 1846 at “enilwarth

end wes int arred at plent ation Like Jaint Joacph

. pouis iona.

Aouth John dolvi isgond son of “mith end inn

sgillmen: 7am boum ientembor 44%h 1846 2% senilworth plant-tion Lake

sodnt Joseph Loulsismas Jolyi7th 1663 at listchag

and was yrod in the Routh Cemetery Homochitto treet

e Third mon of Celviz ‘mith Southend &nmn "lizabeth

jaz born Junc 1Eth 1848 at Kenilworth plmtotion bake jain

Joseph Loulajsm: Died Decombor g18t 1860 at Kenilworth plsmtotion,

and wes interred et Hollyeiood plmtation Loke ‘sint Joseph Louimano.

outh dome Third dsughter of Colvin “mith snd

an born sapugt 25th 1049 ot Vsklaud Batches Hisow

Died ot Fremxlin Planttion Jomory 1861, and was ine

Saint Lovin Sano« 



 
 

gsreh 11 bom 1668 at Belle l

- the dlosisaipelKiver, belowi amsLouledenst Yas norris

Rew | atowleans Louislemto Koders3.

Satkine Doughertys fies bomn August 4th 1666 st Nelemores dave
A .

+

County Georgiae

 

 
   



 

marr fod by Rev aki NN ry | pp x

iam to Oslwi Parish, sa as at the UL4 Ursuline Convent Hew

Louisiane (How the ArxoheBishopefslage~) Wns there at school in

when was fought the battle of New (rlesns, threes out of five brot

in said mgagenent-was married hy Rev.

18 to Andrew Skillman: Pied

gt ‘sshinston, D.C,

 

 
dsughter of Lichard Miletus 5 ith gni | i Fenwigk Je nde «0tin: daughter md ohild of Charles Cerro

wos born April £0th 1795 at 3 Penwick snd Ann Smith South &ughtor of John Eaex ¥

Wee married Votober 54 1615 | Pumeoy B reh was dorm et Hard Louisimme

17th 1674.
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SAIRIDS

pe J ee CA TAKSE THE PAYILY BIBLE BELONGINGWesmerried hy Ww oo qe dene oc Te MYa i so aio GE =e 70 JUDGE JOSEPH DUNBAR SAIELISdaughter of Sobert Pevey and Jane idigdlemint ~both of Be

a

5 14m Bi | » Jame a | Born dareh 13, 1820 at "The Hermitage", on Fairehilds Creek,

Robertreray rovey, Vevid rorey, vam (lire. ge Adame County, iiseissippi, son of ¥illiam Bayard Shields and Vi
Morgaret (Mrs John Knox Mouth) ah - Benoist Shields.

“41th Gughter of Jamco ond 3 July 6, 1841, rorried at the University of Vieziala: Joseph

Jane Ochem roreyiias boxm March 13th 1080 at Natchez Pander Shields, of Edasiscippd to Elizabeth 71tzhush Conway, daughter

ried yr Slot 1848 ia Trinity Chureh Batch : of Edwin and lary J. Conmy, of Virginia, by Rev. Christian.we

Wells Giles to John Knox “outh:

>=< A TH3 -

 Joseph Dunbar Shields dled st "The Sirds’ Nest" Hatches, ilss.

UEe 4, 1886 .

Elézadeth Fitzimgh Shields , wife of J.D. Shields and daughter

of Edwin and lary J, Conway, von in Orange County, Virginia, diel at

“The Birds' Hest", Natchez, 17, 1883. 
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REV. JEDIDIAR AN

BIRTHS t=

Jedidlah,Born April 15, 175%,
Ebenezer, Bom Oct, 12, 1783.

Born Oct. 12, 1754.
Sarah, Bom larch 2, 1756.

Philetus, Bown March £8, 1760.

Isreal, Bom Ry 15, 1763.

June 4, 1766.

Calvin, Bown Dee,25, 1768.

Inther,Bom Oct, 23, 1770.

Courtland, Born July 15, 1772.1ived in Tale lene Pagish, Ila.

GES:

Riehard Piilstus, the sixth child;idenghters married thug:-

married ir, John Routh tm was the mother of Matilda,
Calvin and John.

Charlotte mrried Hat Hoggett and wus the mother of AGRE Gy

Anthony,Phil, Hat and Charlotte.

Charlotte married Gerard Brandon,

  

  

fx

John lewis, born in Talesa$0 Virginia :settled ia

Henrico County.

|

John lewis and Elisadeth, of Samael Tt.

BIRTH:»

"illiam Jin, son of John am Elizabeth 7, Lewis, was Som in

1661. Mey in 1708.

BARR

¥1lliam lewis and Elizebeth Woolson, &ughter of Robert Woolson

and Elizabeth Perris.

1lliam Lewis,ir. and Nay ¥111iameon, in 1754.

Charles lpwis amd Susamnah Marrinm.

o111y Narrin, son of Cha les and Susanmah %arrin lewis, mrried

Mary Cannon, second wife-~Mrs, Martha Rese Ryan,

G1lly Narrin lewis, ‘x mrried Phensul Campbell, Mauser of
John R, Campbell, son of James Campbell of the Ameriean Revolution:

Targaret Sgkessen, daughter of Wm, lo¥essen and Sarah Reet, whe

was She daughter of James Reed md largaret Floyd.

BIRTHS:

James Reed,Colonel of the Pennsylvania Battallien, was down =»

Ireland in 1710 and came $0 dmrica about 1738. 9

BARRIED:= te

James Reed and Bergaret next, in Chesta $84, 1Pean. seven sons

were dora, all serviag im She Amrioan |

 
 

  



—— ant Anthony Regillieborn Sept. 27, 1798.

a 11110 bern Jet. 3, 1798,
{1140 dom Sept. 28, 1801,

11110 bom Arri. 26, 1809.
' dora Neve 23,1811.

ia ebasd ‘Rog11110 bom lay 10, 1814.
1110 born Ped. 7, 1817.

x
A\ a

| Justis bora Ped,17, 18191

«i Rogillie bom Sept. 27, 1795, married Eliza Tanehill Nov.l4, 1822,

had § girls and 3 boys.
A >

fo dled Dec.3, 1862.

Tennessee Rogillie bora Jam. 29, 1824,mrriel Jarden Gidea
They had five ehildren.Shs married the sesond time Dabiel Efllis Now
29, 1862,
Margaret Sogillie ders July 19, 1828.Married John EH, Berry ,Nov.1848.

had12 ehildren.

11110 tora Auge 23, 1830.01 Feb. 19, 1839,

334s doxa Ang.

  



 

Sidorus Rogilliobrother of Smamel bora Yet. 3,1798. He had five

John Rogillie, a brother of Smuuel dorm April 26,1809, was mu.

$0 Mics Smith and had a boy and agirl. The girl mrried ir.

and after he died she married ip, The boy mrried a Hs

Brown. ‘hey had four childrens.

  

   



| George lommom, at his residence in Wrerentowm,Va.
| Tatts Ashton, son of Lawrence& to lary Bevereus,

ofPabrick &Catherine Devereux, of Irelmd, iug.4,1836,
.

K+ Fort $6Virginia P. Lewis, daughter of O11ly Marein
lewis ani Phenful Reynolds Campbell, who was the daughber of
John RB, Campbell and Margaret MoKkesson, John i,
the son of James Campbell and Phemuel Reynolds.

    ‘John Devereux ishton bora Jume 26,1856  
Wn. WheSeraft Ashton bora Sept. 26,1837

James Seott Ashton, dom Nov. 13,1838

Riohard Watts ishton,dorn Nov.13,1840

 
Julia Devereux Ashton, daughter of Richard 7.4 Mary P, James Campbell was Second Lieut, of the First Pennsylvania
bom iug. 9,1842, Regisent and afterward first of Same ie
Sobers Lee Ashton bora June 11,1844 ci enlisted In the imericen Ny 28, 1779 snd served until
Harrison Taylor ishton dorm July 4,1849 he ond of the ware
Riohard ishtom,Jr., son of John D, & 3,7, Ashton dora Nov.14,1062. 7

’

DEATHS ;

July 15,1882-%gbert Lee Ashton, son of R.¥. & HD. Ashton,

aged 8 years.

H. Teylor Ashton dled July 24,1088
 Riohard Tatts Ashton dled Sept. 1882
Major K.7, Ashton fell at ialverh Hill before Afonmond, Va.
July 1, 1862. or
Sory Devereux ishtom, wife of Lieut, Richard Watts ishtom U.S.N.
dled Des.25,1090, at
In April 1868 John Devereux , eldestson of Rishard Fats Ashton
and his wife, L:ry Devereux, ia his 82 year.
Sept. 27, 1893, James Seott ishiom, son of Righard Tats Ashton 



Le 8 A

CHAPIN

Thrashley Chapman, born lay26, 1772
Catherice Chapmn, bora Sept. 22,1773

John Alexander Chapman,bora Nov, 13, 1796
Sarak Harry dom July 12, 1798

Mary Alle Chapman, born Nareh 6, 1800

Thoms James Chapman boraJam. 15, 1804
Abel Bdward Chapman born Oct. 11, 1801

William Bainbridge Chapman , Yorn Nov, 16, 1805

¥illiam Thrashley Chapman, born Hareh 26, 1807

| Elisabethi. Chapman dora iareh 2, 1009
Samuel ¥ilds Chapman, dora Nov, 30, 1810

Edward Chapman, dora Dee. 4, 1812.

MARRIAGE:
 Thrashley Chapmn married to Catherine Edwards, Dee. 22, 1798

John Alexander Chapman So Sarah Cook, April 25, 1824 |

William A, Powe, married to Sarah Harzy Chapman June 9, 1822

Alexander Powe to larry Ale Chapman Jan3, 1821

. John Watts married to Elisabeth Chapman; Jan. 4, 1826

Thoms J. Ompma married to Cmrlotte Nelntosh, dy 3, 1827
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CARON

Elisa Carson, Saughter of Carson, bom in NewYork

City Sept. 25,1806 aay

James Carson,Jr. son ofJames and Sussannah(leightoniCarsen

born in New York City,Jume 19,1812.

Eliza Nery fifth ehild of John E. and lary

was born in Augusta,Xy. Jay 3,1817 ami in

with James Jr, Jan. 10,1838.

James dpMarran, son of James and Eliza lary Carsam, was bom at

Natches,diss. 1858,00t. 10%h, ;

John Charles, second son of James anil Elis Careon, was

vor in Natohesz,iiss, July 9,1840.

¥i11iam Leighton, third son of James and Eliza lary Carsem, was

born in Natchez, Kiss, larch 8,1842,

Nary Anderson, first daughter of James and Eliza Jary Carsens,

born Sept. 20,1843,

Florence, second daughter of James and Eliza lary Carsem, was

born at "Spring Hill" near Natchez, Aug. 18,1845. Lh oo

Annette Thompson Carson, wife of John Chas. Carson, was borm

B © Peb. 26,1847. Pied Des. 21, 1910,
Thoms James, fourth son of James and Kliza Mery Garson, was

at "Spring Hill", near Natehes,Sept 7,1047.

A premature mle child was dorm at "Spring E111" 1849,

Elisa Angels, Saird ofJames and Elisa lary Corson,

was born at 15, 1880,

Sarah Jane fourth tsughter of Jamesand Mary Gizeon vom

at Natchez Apl. 26,1882,
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Samuel karshall Ward and Eliza (Lyde) Angela Carson, third

141y Carson (iret éhild of Elisha and Mary A) Tqrfidld and

fires of James ant B.K Aubura Plantation,

Desha County, Ark. Oot. 22, 1868

Maria Estelle, second dsughter of & dary A Warfield, at

Riverside Plantation , Miss. April 7,1867

Leighton Thompson Carson, first son of J. Cas. Carson

and Annette Thorpeon Carson, at Hew Louisville, Ky. 4prid 19,1867.

daughter of James & Eliza sary Garson, at Vet.

21,1868,
|

lee Graves and Florence Carson, gecond dsughter of

James & Eliza sary Carson, ab Natchez, Mies

thomas J. Carson snd Ars, Estelle 5S. Davis married Juse 1,1893.

James Lolarran Carson, son of Jams & Eliza Carson,at

Henry Oriffith Bell, f£ipst son of Elisha and ary
Satchez,July 3,1839%.

at "Riverside",Soliver Co.,ilss. June 7, 1363.

2. Carson at "Salam" meer Leuisville, Ky. Jiy.18, 1869

James, second son of Je Charles and Annette (Thompson at.

"Salame” mest Ky. J1y. 15,1868

fmnk Carson, first child anil sen of Samael Sarshall ard, and

Elise (Iyde) Angela(CarsoniWard at dpmphis, Tenn. Aug.3, 1869.

Floxence,thin daughter of Blisha and dary Ae taprfiel 4, near

Boonville, No. Sept. 26,1869.

fio daughter of Elisha & dary C, Warfield, bom Tensas Parish,

la, Jan 16, 1879.

Sarah Jane, fourth dma ghter of Junes & $1iza day Carson, ab

Spring Hill P1égta tion near Natche z2,June 15,1852, |

James Carson, July 2,1860,

#411ian Leighton Carson, third sonof James and Sliza 4,Carson,

at Wool Cottage Hove 1,1861,

John Eggleston
of Eliza sary Carson, in Augusta,

Kye Aple 3, 1868, ingle died April 7,1878.

ayy Nelarran, fourth daught or of Col. E, and dary Ce a

Ma diay 8,1873.

slime Carson, 16, 1880.

BR iliga Mery Corson, wife of Jomes Carson, at H tobe 2,Janel,1002

dames Garson, at Natchez , Jam:ry 1889

James Carson,ir. and Elisa Be doCornick, in Augus$a,K7« 10, “Hayy Carson sarfield,wife of Col, darfield, at Rosedale,

1838.

Kise. June 23,1950.
i

Risks Varfield am lary Amerson Carson, eldest daughter of Jas. | | Florence Carson Groves,wife of Nols Graves, nt Everton plantation, |

& Carson, at Tood Cottage, PPaillips Co., Ark. ; near Natchez, July 8,1920. . |

os, (second eon ofJemes& Wize Ny Gazson and Mas 3 hey Thomas J. Carson,msband of Sstelle ©. Garson, at Sverton plamte~ |

ngestdaughterofWa. b.4 Kise Thompson, ofdot © Natches,Nov.21,1922.
:

1le, Ky. July 7, 1866 BR John Charles Carson,lmsbani of innette Tho mpson Garson, at Bat hy  
 



PAT, Davis to Nery B. Noyes, Oot. 31,1842,

Frederic ¥, Bora Jan. 19, 1844.

George Oo Torn Sept. 15,1846.

Bora June 13,1848.

Jary E. Born Dec. 27,1849.

louis 5S. Born Feb. 16,1883.

Selvina R, Bora Dec. 13,1854.

Augastus Bora Jam. 17,1887.

Baprgaret 0. Bom Auge 31,1860.

Sapah B, Bom Sept. 20,1862,

GD. Wisholls to Nary 5. Davig=-~Oct. 1,1888.

%{lliam Beanerscheidt to Eloise Davis -Jen. 9,1890.

Prederiok ¥, Davis, Jan.21,1848.

Augustus Davise-Jam. 24,1807.

Margaret 0. DavisesSephs 7,2860.

PeboWe Davis ~Jan.l12,1880.

Mary B. Pavis-~Fob,19,1892,

Nary Do Nicholse-July 29,1893,

Geo. 9.Davis-~Jjune 23,1913.

Me Routh Davis-iug. 24,1918

     

 

Charles DeFrance, son of John & Elisabeth, was bem

Elisabeth daughter of Jonathan Seall & Sarah Seall was

bom Jam 9,1780

MARRIED:

Charles deFrance & Elizabeth Nesll,im Philadephia Pa. July

CHILDREN: :

Mary Chambers,bora ing.9,1801, Washington D.C.

Eliza Ann,born Nay1,1813.

Carolyn Neall, bom Jan Died April 1883Hatches.

Sarah Jane, bom March 77,1820,

MARRIED: |

Robert Bradley ani Mary Chambers Defrance, June 27,1821

CHILDREN:

Elizabeth, bom Oot. 17,1822. Died July 4,1823.

Charl es Williamdorn day 30,1824.Dled Fed.19 1863

Harriet Gertrude,bom July 20,1826.

Mary Nagruder,borm Aug. 18,1829

Ann Elisa, bom July 21, 1836.

Catherine Elisabeth, bom April 2,1838

Robert Riehards,bom

Joseph Bradley am Sarshdene DeFrance, July 12,1840

Elise Asn Defrance mrried Joseph Bradley after her sister's

death.
=

C. Bradley, sen of Serah J. and Joseph Bradley,born

 

  

   



|

. a
:

NavyE. rn of Joseph and Sarah Jme Bradley,

bom January 1841.

John Bradley, son of Joseph and Jane, died 00t.16,1844

Alda 5, Bradley,Gm of SarahJane andJoseph Bradley

porn Ted, 20,188. Haryi el Bugenme Allen lawrence.

Hizanm BH, Baldwin and Jory Nagruder Bradl ey, daughter of

asd Nary C. DePmnce, Oot. 30,1850,

Nery Williameon, Dorm Aug.1,1851. Pea 1929

Anna, worm April 18,1853

ney, bora July 6,1885

Harriet,born April 18,1857 |

Robert Bradley,borm June 18,1858,mrried Kes. Pauline Sehiele

pore wore 20 children. He died in New Oreas,April 13,1906.

frama Holmes, born Sept. 2,1860

Kate Bradley, borm larch 28,1863

#{llian Chaplime, bom ‘ug. sons

Sarpy boraOct. 25,1869,71ed Aug. 8,1919 Hatches.

Mary Nagruler Bradley Baldwin died January 19,1890

Pr. Tm. H, Baldwin and Harriet Gertrude Bradley 20,

185%. Pre Wms EK. Baldwin died in 1881,

Hiram, dom

william Henry, born Fob,21,18894 arch 29.2063

Joseph Defiance, bora Mg. 2,1860.71ed in 1909

Robert Riomrd Baldwin, bom Aug. M38 Ka lay Powder

sy) 28+1896.
b

Pavid Hunt and Ana Baldwin, ht 18,1872.

Vida, @fed April 19,1902;0avid,dled Feb,23,1903;0c0rge Fore

HISTORICAL RESEARCE PROJECT

shal 11ving.

DIRD;
Anm Baldwin Hunt dledat Natehes,iss, Sept. 203000

MARRIED:
Wn, H, Chapline and Ana bisa Sradley at Nt,

CHILDREN:
Frances Roberta;Elizabeth ay and WillaofTwins)

Charles "illiam died at age of 40,

Harriet Gertrude Baldwin, daughter of “gbert and lary

died Aug. 21, 1862, |

MARRIED:

Robert Richards Bradl qy, son of Robert and Savy C, Brad@

Karoch 14, 1866.

CHILDREN:

Mary Negruder Bradley; “ana Baldwin eq.

 
  
 

 
 

 
   
 

 
   
 



Gabriel Guimed NJ Prances Delessel ine Sov.10,1746 in Charlestows,

5.0. Prances was the daughter of the Dele sseline, Jugenot ref-

ugee.
|

Gabriel Juignard was bom on the lslend OBrein sear Roehells

Pmnce, Dec. 12,1738.

Richardson, the seventh son of Sir John Richardson, born

in Ingland,mElizabeth Poinsett in 2730.

%iiliam %fsherdson, son of Edward Richardeon and Elizabeth

Poinsett, me. Ana Magdalen Guinard, daughter of Gabriel Guignard and

frances Delessel ine, Octs 13, 1768, im Charlotte

. Bertha Frageces Rishardson, daughter, was bom Dee. 31,1784.

mn. Hoses Liddell, Oct. 20,1814. Joses Liddell was porn in Abbeville

Pistriet 5.0. 8, 1785. He was the son of Andrew Liddell bom in

1750. Died 1831. He was the son of James Liddell bom 1712. Pied 1796.

Bully Jane 1iadell{dsughter) of Behhia Richa rdson and Yoses

iiddell, =. Jehan Hampden Randolph tn 1837. Pied Tob. 2, 1904, Nr.

Randolph died in 1883.

Tiles Sugenia Randolph (daughter) of Smily Jame Liddell and John

married Loviek Ventress Feltu in 1861,died July 16,1917,

in Batches,Miess

Emily Jane Feltus (daughter) of Leviek Yentress Feltus and Ells

Bagenis Randolph, bora Jan 14, 1870, Alexamier Beekwith Marks

Nov. 18,109:y

ox Morks, loviek Peltus Marks, Emily Randolph

RISTORICALRESLARCE PROJECT

FLEMING

BIRTHS: :

John Meming was hom 1n slexsmdria, Va, Des. 26,1814.

Catherine Fleming was orn in the oity of Bstchez,iiss, Jume 18,

1846.
er

snnie was bora in the eity of Natohes, ie

Nery Tleming was born in the elly of Batches, Has. June 20,1861.

John Ra Mering was born in the eity of Batchez,liles.,

Sept. 12,1354.

Andrew Mieming was born in the eily of Batches, Mes.Hov.14,18006.

Janes stocks w:s born in the elity of Batches,Miss.

Fov. 15,1888.

Rarzsret Douglas Fleming was bem in the city of Natchez, diss,

Feb. 1,1861,

Mery Rosne Fleming, daughter of James ?, Fleming and Anna Note

oslfe Fleming was born in the oily of Hatche 2, Hiss. Aug.11,1890,

Janse 5. Mienming, Jr ,80n of Jams 3. Fleming and Anna fe

Pening waa Yorn in the city of Batches, iiss. ~ug. 28,1892,

HARRIAGES:

John Mening asd Mary R. Stockman were married June

Natehes,By Rev. J.B, Stratten.

Annie Fleming and Capt. Samuel H. Buck were narsied by the Revs

J.B, Stratton Oo%.17,1870.

Mary R. and Chas, T. Chamberlain were carried» Rev.

J.B, Jy. 2,187).

Dougles Fleming and Chase Be. Diekswere married by the

Rov. J.B Stratton feb. 14, 1884.

Jame 5. Peaing; (son of Johnand ag)and Anma Hetealfe(d=

:
doB, |
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John Henderson wes borm in
+ ved in Normlk,Va. Nov.d,

f108 at Natehes April 30,1767,Married Selah daughter of

Isaae iitohell aml lary Hetil es,July 28,1788.

CHILDREN:

id Oot.18 1912Anne Pleaing Buckdied in Miss. 700 4 Isabells, born Jan. 30,1790
Mary Plening “hamberlain died in Satdies,issSov. 29,1928. tilde i" iB. HGR

mdrew J. Mleuing dled in Netchesz, Mies, Ness 16,1927. Ln” 1794

Nepgarct Douglas Fleming Dicks died in New Orl eans John ye29, 1796

James Stookmn Fleming died in Natches,iiss. Jan. 3, Thoms 1798

" 1799

Jem, 8, 1802

Ney 2, 1804

Egh,20, 1806

Jan. 9, 1808

éeh. 5, 1810

Isase Jan. 6, 1812

lary
MARRIAGES

Flisabeth and Joseph Sample,Jan. 7, 1617

Isabella and Frederiek Avery Browder Sept. 9,1817

DEATHS:

"i11fam Hendersen,Oct. 8,18)2

ary Eenderson, Apl 14, 1814.

Elizabeth Sample,Oct. 2,187 Jdeaving a 4

6,1819, who mrried Jams Carradine,
Isabella Browder, 21,1824, leaving Swe
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ington , of County, Virginia, who wes uncle ofGemesal

| haa nf, SOR hd Washington.

41ezanter Hendarsom, dprld 26,1068 ~~ en CHILDREN: 
Thoms Henderson, inrdh 86,1808 oh + | Nery.Bom in 1740,

Susan 23,1865 pL yl i ins, “ora in 1742.
John Henderson ,Det. 21,1870 i Join,Bom in 17456. William, Born in 1747.

Sarah, Bora in 1749.

Elizabeth, Born in 17852,

Robert,Bora in 1758.

Riehard, Bom in 1758.

Margarets, Bora in 1761.

DEATHS:

John Lovelace died January 1816.AnnHughson Lowelace,his wife

died June 17,1821.

Bdward Lovelace,son of the above, died Oct. 8,1823. Age a.

John Lovelace,dr., son of the above,died Oo$.11,1828,at

Hots Springs, Arkansas Territory.

¥1114am H. lovelace, son of the above, died Dec.23,1809.Aged 31 3

Nery Lovelaoce,dsughter of the above,died day 26,1776 |

Samael Lovelace,son of the above,died July 19,1767

on Coles' Greek.

Celeta Lov edace, daughter of the adove,died darch 24,1816.

30 years.(Married X.0, Holstein.)

Hooter, died July 17,1818. iged 60 yrs.

Saney lovel ace,wife of the adeve, granddsughter of John
\

Sr., ani daughter of John Movelace,Jr., dled

¢

  



64 years. a

Barbera Hooter, wife of EX, Hill, aed July 10,1818.
"lien H, Rooter dled Sept. 30, 1016.

John LovelaceHooter died Nay 23, 1820.

Nanoy Hooterwife of John Dosson, dled Jan.13,1828.
Ann C. Dossen, damghter of John an! Haney Desson,mrriedfirst
Narquis Augustus Short, Second, Marche B. Des. Third William

N. Jones. |

Marquis Angustme Shork, Jr. was bomn to ¥.A. Short and Ans C,

Desson Short, Dec.S, 1838, and dled Jan. 14,1884.
By the of Ann 0, Dossmn to AB. Doshn , the re

were four daughters: Tinias, Tum, Carrie and Courtney.

By the third marrige to T.X Jones, there was ome daughter:

Allee ledors.
Marquis Augustus Shor $)e second, was a Confederates Veteram.

Karquis Augustus Short, the second, mrried Maries Abell on April

£1,1889. “ney had two ebhildren: Frank Shorts, bom March 10,1860

end Orfan Augustus Short bern Vet, 26,1068.
Premk Short married Cora Carter “ans 4, 1985 They had seven
children: Carrie, Gussie, EdwardAlice, Florence, and , frank

and Ban (Swine.) or CE |
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RUNTER-REDDICK

Angesters of Fre, Elizabeth Hunter Blewett, who is in linea

descent from the Reddicks from Virginia and the Huntingtons from

Connecticut; the Hunters of Carolim,

William Bustington, born im 1640.

Christopher Huntington and Semel Huntington bom in Snglands

They eame with thelr mother Huntington, to Yindsor,Conn, in

1638.

: Samel Huntington graduated at Yale in 1743. He was & signer of

the Declaration of Independence. |

Thomas Huntington graduated at 711lismston Colk geo, Ashford,Conn, So

in 1798,
Huptington was bom im 1821 at Newdbo m,Ner th Carolinas

¥ojor Inco Hunter wes bom in 1784 and his wife,Sara Kill Hunter

was born in 1793.

Hunting ton was bom in 1821 at Newbomm,North Carclina.

John Omgs Hunter, wes dorm. in 1759 and his wife Sarah Gorden

Hunter was borm in 1796. ;

John Omegs Hunter , was bora in 1802 in Gates Co.North

Caroline and died in 1878.

l1ssac Hunter, son of Jaeod amd Sara, 4

Elizabeth Ana Hunter,wife of John Omega Zumter,died Jared 11,1807

Colomel Tillis Reddick of Virgiala was bom June 23,1728 anddied

ia Suffolk,Va. He was a Colomel in the Revolutionary Wake His wife,

Nery Polls, was dom im 1744.

John Omga Hunter was bora in 1802 and died in 1878.His wife,

Elisabeth Ann Pugh, was dom in 1608 and died in 1887. io

Onfldren of Millis Reddiek wer: bora as followsiJams Reddiek,l!

—
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64 years.

‘Barbara Hoober, wife of Be. R111, dled July 10,1818.

Tilien H, died Sept. 30, 1816, ;

JohnLovelaceHooter died Nay 23, 1820,

Nanoy Hooter,wife of John Dosson, dled Jan.18,1828.
Ann GC. Dossen, dmghter of John ant Naney Desson,mrriedfires
Narquis Augustus Short. Second, Marohs B. Desm. Third Willian

NB. Jones.

Auguetme Shork, Jr. was bom % ¥.A, Short and Anm C,

Desson Short, Dec.S, 1835, and dled Jan. 14,1884.
By the second marriage of Ann 0, Doesan to AB, Dosha , there

were four daughters: Tinis, "mm, Carrie and Courtney.

By the third marricse to VT. Jones, there was ome daughter:

Allee lsdora.

Augustus Shar $, $he second, was a Confederats Veteran,

Augustus Short, the second, mrried Marie Adell on April

21,1889. ‘hey had two obil dren: Frank Short, bom larch 10,1860

end Orlan iuguetus Short born Vet, 26,1868,

Freak Short married Gora Carter ‘ans 4, 1985. They had seven
children: Carrie, Gussie, 41108, Flo rence, and , Prank

and Ben

   

ADAMSCODY
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Angesters of Ire. Heater Blewett, "ho is in line

descent from the Reddioks from Virginia and the Hant1aghuas tron

Connecticut; the Hunters of NH, Carolim, :

"William born in1640.

Christopher Huntington and Semel Huntington bom in

They eave with thelr nother, Huntington, to Yindsor,Conn, in

1638.

Samuel Hantington sraduated st Yale in 1743, Hewas a signer of

the Declaration of Independence.

Thomas Hantington graduated at 711lismeton Colk ge, Ashford,Conn, =

in 1798,

¥inor Huntington was bom im 1821 at Newbom,Nor th Carolina.

¥ajor Incod Hunter was bom in 1784 and his wife,Sara Hill Hunter

was bora in 1793,

ary Huntington was bom ia 1821 at Newborn,North Careline.

John Omgs Hunter, wee dorm. in 1759 and his wife Sarah Gorden

Hunter was borm in 1796.

John Oumege Hunter ,second , was bora in 1802 in Gates Co.North

Caroline and died in 1878.

1ssac Hunter, som of Jaeod amd Sara, dled in 1826.

Ana Hunter,wife of John Omega Hunter,dled Jareh 11,1807.

Golomel Tillis Reddiek of Virginia wes dom June 23,1728 anddied

in Suffelk,Va. He was a Colomel in the Revolutionary Tor. His wife,

Mary Folks, was bora in 1744. | -

John Omga Huster was bora in 1802 amddied in 1878,Hiswife,

£1igabeth Ann Pugh, was bom in 1608 and died in 1887.

Ohildren of Tillis Reddiek wer: bora as 



Tisabeth Reddick 1747;Priellla R

Reddick 178437111 4s Reddlek 1757; Christian Readiek 1759.

Blige Hetten dlddleton in the Parish of

ia., April 17,1809 or 1810, andwzs the mother or

Cossins.

lirs. Cossins,Sept. 7,863.

B., Coszins, at Natohez,ilss, Nov. 24,1878,

walter June $,1886. Ten children all lived ® mturity,

except Charles, who died in Louisiana in 1870, of pneumoniae

Nargaret Ivvine dled in 1880.

Gather ine Weeks,wife of Walter ‘rvine,died in 1908,aged 89 yrs.

Nery Anm Irvine, oldest daughter ,dled in1922.

Elliott, oldest son,dled in 1885.

BIRTH:

Yernon Weeks Irvinebora in 1858-

DIED: 1934.

PORN: Kate Irvine Donaldson, bora in 1844

DIED: 1920

PIED: Ea Irvine died in 1863 , of Yellow

DIED: MaryIrvine died in 1870.

BOM: Ada Irvine, in 1866.

DIED: 3teele Irvine about 
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MW.RSH

eneology of "illlam dereh, vho came from Snglasd to Stoningten,

osm. in 1678, foved to Plainfield,Conm, and mrried Slizabeth Yeomans

about 1682,

Child pen Thoms ,James ,Elizabeth,inn,lathins,Josephs

There is no record of marris ge or children of dozy *
»

Anna, Mothias, and Joseph.

¥111liam drah,son of ¥illiam the firet,mrried Sarah Dow, of

Plainfield,Bonn, March 2,1712.

Childrem: William,¥illiam,Cyrus, Hester,Priscilla,ElimhethSarah,

Experience and Desire.

Thoms Jarsh aon of "lliam the first,married Parkhurst

Fob. 4,171.
|

Children:-Thomas,Thoms, John, Elishe, Joseph, SEanice, 7illiam,

two Thomses and two Tilllame; the first met have died and the sane

name given %o the mext bom,

James sarsh, som of ¥illian, She married Hanmsh Shepherd

Dee, 11, 1711, a
Chilaren:-Nathaniel, Isasc,twins(liydia & Swaine James, Sarah,

These are recorded in Plainfield,Conne Jams will

Gated “ay 7, 1748, mentioned ehildrem-Jomas, Bathanid , Rachel,

Honnah, ery, Isane, omitting Lydia, probablydead,

making10 ekhildren, Isaac Executor.

Isese Sere,son of Jamsand Hanmh shepherd Jmrriet dary

Jan):163

/

a
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  Cyrus of amd SarahDow, mreed Susanna Dow apetd

28, 1757.

Children:-¥illiam, born , wife of Syms die

Jan, 19,1789, in the29%h year of her age.

Klimbeth, daughter of Um. & Sarah Dow,mrried Daniel Dow Feb.
4,1761,. No record of ehildren.

Marsh, daughter of Wm, & Sarah Dow,mrri ed|
dan. 5,1752, No record of ehildren,

Cas. Marsh, of "oostosk,Vermont ,mrried Susanna Arnold, of

Plainfield June 3,1798, probably the son of Isase.
Nathaniel “arch, son of James & lagy Shepherd,married Christabel

Crury, of Plainfield, sug. 12,1751, Ne record of children.

Nathaniel Marsh, sos of Isaac & Mary “fibers, married Christadle,

bom Sept. 6, 1740 at Plainfield, Conn. darried first RebeccaTra.

Children:-James, and ehild choked dy a bean.

Second wife, Grace Prentice. | :

| Children Samuel.

Third wife,®1izabeth Gmenman.
1 Children:-Grace, éary G1a10n,d001,Bebe,Sally,SamayNathentl Ir.

~ Jemes Marsh, som of Nathaniel & Rebecca Fright, married
| Bennett 179. on
Tome&elise :

Hanmah Narsh, daughter of James aml Mary Bemnett, bomNov.30,1794.
Died Jarch 23,1072.larried idan Pendleton ipril 13,1818,near Nor=

wieh, Conn,

Children:-Ben Adam Rudi born day 23, 1816.

Charles iarsh Femdletos bornRs1

   
   

    

 

    

 

   
  
  
    
    
    

 

  

   
  

  

  

  
     

 

  



Gyrus Henry bom Neh. 20,1828. “led 0c$.30,1829,

Cyrus Henry bom Oot.5, 1830, !

Nary Jane born J1y«24,1832.

Isaac Narsh,con 6f James & Mary Benmett,vommJan,1,1797. Harriede
First, Belay

Children

Nerried second,ibby loore.

Purlina, Abigail,Andrew, Anzolette,darion.

Cyrus darsh,sou of Jas.& dry Bennett, bom June 12,1799

Isabella sunce, of Natchez, iiss.

Rufus Marsh, sea of Jus, & Mary Sennett, born oh.29,1801. darried

Rlecta Garden April 66,1824.

Childremi«James, Higands ,Oyrus , areal ia, SyrenLevi Charlies,

Praneies “rion.

James ¥arsh, son of Jas, & Mary Benmett,born Sep $.15,1804, iarried-

Pires, Ssther Miller.

Childrens~Alanson,Daniel, dary Ann,Esther , JohnElizabeth,Artinr.

second ,

Child:-lgane.

Marsh, son of Jas. & Mary Bennett, bora about 18085.

Barrie Anne #iller. Sd

Children:-delisss, Louisa, Ambrose Delinas
Nery Marsh, daughtor of lary Beamett, borm Feb.27,1807.

Married, John Hale et Yantio,ConnePob.27,1828,
{ld ren:-Anna, James Ass laura, John Wesley,

Johneazy,Butlers last three dled ininf
| aSarah,Smarter9afdassa aryBeasts, bom

 

 

   

ADAKS CUUNTY

Children: Jas. ¥. Anthony,born 4pl.12,1832, slsoan imfmt

daughter bora Ost. 31, 1836. Both child end nother dfed and were

buried together.

Children of Cyrus and Isabella ( Bunce) Baron, who wer

Feb,11,1830.

James, born Sodas December 1833.

Cenpbell, bora lay 28,1832, Ped

Isabella, bom 4oh.16,1835, Pled Sept.23,1885.

Hannsh Pemdle ton,bori 5ep$.26,1836.0ied June 12,1895.

lary,born mg. 24,1800.

Cyras bors 1839,DPied April 17,1869.

Eargadetbom Sept.22,1840.Pied Oot. 6,1849.

‘gnee, born 1842.

James 1844.

Isase,born 1846.

Thomes,bomm Jarch 24,1848,0ied April 18,1854.

Charles leeks larsh,bom June 21,1880.

 



EARSHALL

George og Earshell to Cinrlotte Muth, day 18,1852,

BIRTES

George ¥, darsghall was born March 86,1830,

Charlotte Hunt wee Dom Oc t.6,1882,

Ann Fant Mershall was born 15, 18853.

C, Sorshell wae born 7,1856.
Sarah B, Marshall wes bora July 6,1856.

Coralie Byrne Nershmllwas borm July 26,1860.

George E. Jr. wes bom Sept. 19,1860,

Catherine Jarshall was born Seps.28,1866.

David Hunt %archall mee bom July 3,1868.Died Nov.30,1865.

DEATHS :

Januury Chotard Narsmll,

day 28,1889-Corsl ie Byraoe

June 23,1699-8, i,

lay 30,1699,at RochelleN.Y. Bartow.

Sept. BE, Bartow.

July 4, 1871~-Catherine Balfour.

29,1916--Ge0, ¥.
Mey 18,1861--"avid Hunt,

July 24, 1870-18,

MARRIAGES:

George X. archall married %o Crlotte Aunt,lay 1 1882,
Ann Font Sarshall married to Henry B. 2051876.
Sarah Sarsinll married to Theodoret Bartow, of Felham,

i April 28,1886,

arsiell,in waemarie to Agaes Somerville Shida

 

  

Fob Feb. 9,1093, The RS. Zev. Hugh Killer Thompson, Bishop of the

Dioceise of Mississippl,officiating.

BIRTHS:
CHILDREN:

Geo ree He. do was born 8,1830.

Charlotte Hunt was borm Jot. 8,188).

Ann Tant Yarshell was bom Sgrdh 16,1863,

Borie Chotard “arshall was bom “rsh 77,1855.

Sarah 5, Farshall was down July 5,1886.

Comells Byrne was bora July 25, 1858.

George larshall, J». , was bom Sept.19,1860,

Catherine was born Mug. 5,1862,

Tavid Hunt Marshall was bom July 3,1860.

Levin Rollanhale was born Hovenmber 1800.

loris Chotard was dom Jyly 3, 1807. in Hssissippi

David Hunt was bom in New Jersey Cetoder 1779,

Ann Terguson w:s bow in Klssiseippi Territory.

OGRAECRILDAEN:

Henry ¥arshall Gaither was down “ayeh 31, 1877.

CharlotteHunt Gaither woe bora April 11, 1878,

Ann Lacy Gaither was bom April 1, 1689,

Theodora Carlotta lLovillard Bartow v.c bom Dec.14,1890,

George darshall was bora Deec.27, 1893.

Shields ball was bora Jane 14,1901.

Jupwary 11, Zewshalle

Nay 28, 10857-Coralie Byrae

Hove30,,1886 , ot oodlawa, Jofferon Gor Sant re)a)

Sept. 20, therine

t 



[500 ICAL

July 24,1870, Vescheuter Coe 0llinh:le

daria Choturd. al

David 18 »1861, st To odlawn,Jeffercon Uo, ile

nn Ferguson.

‘heodoret Bartow ,at Richfield Springs, H.Y. iug.18,1891.

sarah Elliott Bartow,at New

Carlotta Theodora L. Bartow,iny 30,1899, at New Rochelle ,R.Y.

G8Marshall, June 23,1899,
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NoMURAN

Willian Surnor, fs ther of Lewis Tamer was“born iny

beavis |Fllzey Turner was hom Sep $14,275, giles

Theodosia “uyne was born Jon 8.54

—~ GRILDASH tw

Henry Tyme r wag bom mgs 27,1774

fielding lewis Tumer,bemJune 26,1776,

Zdward Tumer,bom Nov .25,1778,

James Turner and Felson Tarmer(twins) Sept.12,1782.

 
 

tinge Holland Tumer, bora July 1, 1784,

theodozia Turner,bom Ffeb.26,1788,

%11zabeth Turner,bora June 24,1791.

Nethanlel Lewis Turmer,bomm Wow .14,1807.

Theodosia ina Terner,bom June 3,1810.

ievie Fllzey Payne, born Sov. 2, 1813.

Asa Payne, born 19,1798,

¥lizabeth Beker, bora Jan. 20,1789,vife of iurner.

Elizmbeth Frmnees Tumer,daughter of Tawnrd 2, and Slizs Be

turner, born iug. at Franklin Flaoe,

i311iar Bdward Tumer Griffith, ron of Tu. BE. and i.

Griffith, bern Jig. 17,1827,

Bary “eat Griffith, daugnger of %.B, and Tubede » ¥s& bora

July 19,1824, i

louisa Turner, daughter of Edward and liz Be farmer, 0:

Jun. 7, 1814.

Turner,son @2 Eo Turner, born Now, 1815.

Frances Turner, bora Dec. 7, 1829,

lary Elizabeth No Wayren , bora Vote 18, A831.

John Thoupeen Ye Mrran, son of Joni Re & ay by Sala,

Te ATA

i
¥

 
  



tary Blisa secon, of same name) first
being dead, bom Dec. 28,1858, ut Matches

Parker Conner, bom Jove. 28,1861, Conner home near |

wo

oo oe 1 ary Louisa, deughte of F.8, & lbry Elizabeth
a os "Helrose” la Bad.inne Holland Tuner died love 11,1792, BR 080" “uy 20, 2804s

ae John Bolurras, son of Fob. iss dole Comer, atedParmer died Jan 11, 1792, 1 ona sw of Pole 4 Su3y Niza 44s Semin, AM
| : 1865.Mary Te Tar died Tobe 18, 18il.

i John 2, Ho died Dea. 30, 1868Henry Turner died Jept. 20, 1821. | 3 « died Ded. 30,
 

Elizabeth Princes Turner dled Jly. 17, 1828, at Fmnkiin

word Turner, dled ‘ug. 24, 1828 at "Woodlands".

ory Eliza “olurren died Jly. 81, 1833.

Ary Yo Griffith dled lay 29, 1888, New York.

Opiffith died dy 29, 1838, Few Yorke

died at %lrose, mer 1.888,

DBTRS;

¥+ ouisa, infant daughter of John D2, & lige IL,  
Theodos fa Tumer Connor, daughter of lewis Sumer dled

Lewis BE, Tumer, ®t. 9, 1823,  
ne
+11liam Ba Griffith, son-in-law of Zdward Tumer, dled

love Baker, futher of Eliza B.Tumer, who ma wife 5. Turner,

Dec. 4, 1827,

+ Theo@losia Griffith, @aughter & dwar apd ary Jest Taner,

feb. 17, 1827,
 

me Bowe, June 28, 1832.

w Soliirrep, wite of JLeNo Murran, ied at "Joalands", her
“

histINrdas 
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= Yosbgomry and Agnes Barkley mirried No. 10, 1786.

John lontgomsry, son of Williamam Agnes born ‘ug. 1, 1787;|

mrr ied #sti18a Cothom Ost. 17, 1811.

Agaes Barkley died Nove 2, 1829,
Jane Montgomery, deughter of W. & A. Nondgomery,was toma Oct. 24,1789;

died July 11, 1837,

Hugh lontgomery 4 son of ¥, & 4, dontaomery, was bora Tob. 3rd. A792;

died Ped, 17, 1836.

Eliezer ibntgomery, son of Um. & A. Montgomery, was bom Sept. 26,1794,

Hugh lontgomery, son of Same) dontgomery, and Jame, daughter of me & A.

NonSgomery, were married Dee. 2, 1813.

Hugh ionSgomery, son of Wm, & Agnes wry, and dary

Sept. 27, 1821. |

Eliezer son of "nm. & 4, merry, and inn daria Eller

married Deo. 9, 1886,

Semel vy, son of Wms & A, omry » Waa born Nov, 30, 1798;

dled Aung. 26, 1824. |

Piekney son of Um & A. iontgomery, ws bom Nov.
27, 1799; dled Oct. 4, 1976.

Alexander 3. aon of me & Lo go mery, was bom Nove29,1088,

Semel son of Vm. a Agnes ntomers, and Rehocoa Alexander

were mrried Nev. 1, 1821.

as Pe son of Ym. é Agnes and Catherine Gamerom,

of Bonia Gameron and Nery v ere mrried in Pranikliin

 
 

 

 

 

Tavisand Ineints Aw nbsmay,

married Nay 21, 1821.

‘Dandel Cameron and Mery Meld1ls ne

Catherine Cameron, daughter of Ds & Ke Cameron,was Septeds

&

died Dec.4, 1848.

Paniel Cameron and mrried 1851+ Ne

Wm. Pe son of im. & Agnes Nontgomery, and Sathaniag

daughterof David and lary Camerem, married Nove 24, 188,

Willia- Bugene Montgomery, son of WePe & Co ms Yornin

Prank) in County, ¥k a. Jam. 11, 185335D1ed “Routhland” Katohes, |

July 4, 19038.

Danield Cameron son of WP &Co iontgomery, wsbomin

Franklin Co., kiss. larch 16, 1838. Pied Greenville,a20,1090

John EBonvyy gon WF, & Ge liomk gomery, ws bom in Franklin

Cos Miss Jans 5,1838,01e Jan, 12, 1838.

lontgomery, son of HPs & Oo ionkgomery, and ry Mella

daughter of Chase & Ann. E. Clark, married Soliva Oo, Mas.

Daniel Cameron Kontgomzy, gon of WP. & Gs md

Barris, dsugnter of Imes 4 Francis Barrie, married inSolivar0
,

Des. 26, 1868

Daniel Cameron iontgomsry asd Ags « JoryBe were married

ville, Go.Bisse Jig. 26, 1883.

| Gnarls‘Cotesvorth Nontgomery, son of fo O

Jun, 20, 1839. Died“rch 20, 1048, Fk

John Balgoln 808 of Tole& 6

Died 19, 1910.

  



p Biekney aon of Wels a Ce Tontgomery, was bom Ry

8, 1884. Pled Feb 13, 1848.

John Naleelm ontgonesy gon of TPe & Cu end Carrie Ts

‘Hesby, &ufhter of BO. & Rise Noaby, mrried,Washington Cos, Mb s.,

Nove 2, 10764

ery Catherine Nord of W,P. & Co HonSgomery, wis bora

26,1846, Died 24, 1863.

Semel sou of & fo. , wis born Sov

18, 1848, Died lug. 13, 1078.

Montgomery infant mn of Tm & Awe C, Nugent ,mas bom 98, 23.

Died on duy of birth,

Willen lewis Tugens, gon of John snd Ann Yugen $$, and Jay Uatherine

Nontgomery, dsughter of 7.7. & C, Xontgosery, married Jume 20, 1867.

Sammel sontgoBey s son of ¥m.P. & C, Hoatgomery, and Miriam Allison,

of Wm, Le & Joanna Pe Allison, mrried Ost. 26, 1871, in

¢ Missouri.

Ce Bagon, dmughter of Joha Bacon and Catherine Armstoong, was

pornin Notches, ¥ises Oot. 23, 1823, Died June 5, 189%.

laura E. uberof W.Ps & BC. lontgomery, was bora Des.

18, 1860. Pied Vet. 23, 1061.

Mary Bell Nentgomery, daughter of T.Pub B.C, sontgomery ws dorm Lage

18, 1882, Sept. 22, 1882,

W.P, Yontgorexy, son of Tm & Agneslongomery, and “Evelyn G. Bacom,

taughter of & John Bacon, marredod atNatchez, 3s.dan.ll, 1080,

Alexander Pinekney ontomy, won of 0,2, & B.Cy Nonmtgouery, WS

tom Juse 30,1864. Diet Ot+28
boror 3 
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Jams irmsteong HonSgomexy, son of W.P, & B.C, Somtgosezy , mevom.

Aug. 20, 1858, Died June 24, 1869.

; Mary Adela Clark dontgomry, Ssughter of ann Eliza & [Teal

mrried Wm, Bugene ontgomery Jly. 2, 1867, Died June23, 21918.| |

Nontgomery, son 0f7.P, & B. C, Hontgomry, wis bornJune 20,
1860 Died Oot, 12, 1861. ik a
Charles dontgomery, son of 7, E, & HN. was born day 17,

Died Tove 29, 1877.

Bumn Kate Nontgomery, daughter of 7, E, & lg 4A, JSontgomery, was born

Apl. 1, 1860, | 3

Emme Kate andl Thomas Zempe Yinchester, son of Josiah ine

    

  

 

    

     
  
      

      
     

chester and largarett Graham Sprague, mrried at Natchez, Mas, Dee.

31, 1890,

Pinckney lontgomery, som of Ws 5, & B.A, mery, ws born Feb, 12,

1862. Pled Sept. 10, 1898, |

Ann Evelyn lontgomery, desughter of W.E. & N,A, Nontgomery, wis bom

Feb, i2, 1962. Died Sept. 20,.1917. :  1m Cameron konto mery, son Of Waele & liontgomery was born

in Boliverx Co., kiss, June 30, 1865. Baptized by Dr. Stratton.

He aoe Carpenter Brashiar and Ann Svelyn married at Hate

chas, iiss. Dee. 26, 1897, by Rev.J,B. Stratton. :

Cameron Montgomery and Catherine Winston Gallon, daughter or

Wma Po Gallon ant imme ¥inston , married at Clover Eill Plantation
in Coe, byRevedJd, Chisolu April 18, 1900.

fannie lontgomsry, daughter of Joly & OC, lHontgomery,vw anbern o%

WashingtonGeunty, Mies. , Jay 26, 1978, os

Carrie Mosly of Jk & C. Nostemry,|wis bom

Greenville, fashington Coe, lille, sept, 23, 18885,

 

     

Bugene Kempe son of I,K, & 8. K, "inohester, ms _

 

 

 



Boliver Gos, Mies. Aplill, 1093. a eh
Bonja min a Payne and Peante Comeron doughter of Jolie& Co

married at Greenville, dies,

Jefrersm.Tilkerson and Carrie Sortgonery, of Joke

NonSgomry, mreied ob Greenville, Mes,

Trederiok apd Samael,bwin sans of8, & x tgomery, were dorn

in Beulsh, Boliver Cosyida, Dee. 2, 1867. Frederico] Aled ER 28,

10985, Natoher, Mise,

Lillitam Yomtgo wery, dc ughterof W,E, & A.C. fort somery, ws bowenin
Seulsh, Boliver Cote €, 1869,

 
Samael, son of T.B, & M,A.Cy and Cameron

wae bom Sept. 25,1870, Mrried “emphis,Tenn. Nov. 18, 1908,

iillian Montgomery end Val ber Howe Folk, son of “me Lancagter Folk,

an@ Alice Howe Polk married im Batchez, iis s. June 14, 1894,

  
#me Allison Heddins ipntgome ry,sonof Samuel ¥, & HM. A. lontgorery, was

som In St. Joseph, ilo. Sept. 26.1872,

Filip Hiywool Nontzowry,son of Semuel 7.68.4, wa box in

Joseph, 0s Ve be 20, 1074, Died July £6, 1898.

Cathe rise lontzomery, daughter of Samwel & Hed, Jontgomry,

for of Samuel & M.i, dontgowry, was born CouHiss Jureh Te

1878. Diea June 21, 1873,
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John Netterville 1843 i

Rleanor

  
     

  

Nicholas Netterville D.1654,

Eleanor Bathe
  
  

 

John Netterville Bi

Eliz. Teston a

  
      

 

Nicholas Netterville 2, 1689. a

Sarge O'Hara    

    
   

   
  

  

John Nettervillie I, 172%

 

 

| | Frances Roffe

. Eleholas

Cath. Burton

FE ¥illiam Netterville B, 2 Dec. 1736.

Estner Nealy

Um. B, Netterville ;

Evelyn Lanchart :
  
    

 

Green Belffield iG

Carolyn Bishop ie ct

 

          
Charles Hdinsfoed Notterville 3B, Apl. 26, 1884, Woodville,ils i

Mattie Eliza Norris B. Oct, 29, 1854.   
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POSTLETHWAITE
Hemwy Postlethwaite led at Corinth,ils:., Nay 24, 1861.

BIRTHSte
x | ”

Si Ca 3 un at Batches,Jan.4, 1879,
Henzy Postlethwaite, born at Carlisle,fenn. Oct.28, 1778. ci sonia ban £5 a

| : Li
Mew inne Bledsoe, dled ot Hetehez, Mee ,, “UR.26 de

Elisabeth dorm in Sept. 9, 1787. 3 hy i» a dss

Henry Postlethwaite and Elizabeth Sorgan, June 10, 1804,
1

Samel, bora at Yaynesburg,GreemeCo., Penn, Jay 1, 1808.

Barceret, berm at Vaynesbuwg, 22, 1807,

Botilda, born at Taymesburg, Sept.18,1809,

John, born in K-tchez, &s ss, 1811.

Amelia, born Natchez, les,territory, Fod.17, 1824.
-

3arsh Anne, born NHatchesg,diss. territory,day J, 1816.

¥ary Anne, bon 8d dy tehes, state of pls 24, 131%.

Henry, bom =t Natches, Miss, Nov. 9, 1821+

Stephen, bom Hotchen,’tade of Niss., ipl.7, 1824,

MARRIED:

Sammel Postlethwaite and Harriet Timberlake.

Noah Be -lowncand inrgo ret -Pos tl othwelte,June 19,1854,

Se Bledsoe and Beary Ann Postlethwel te,Fed.13, 1838,

John Fostiethwaite and Ellen logan, Feb. 1849,

Pos tlebhwad te and Fannie B, Hankinson, of Mise.

April 24, 1861.

SarahAnne, died in Mecissippl territory 27, 1816.

ony $ Clifton, of Yellow Fever, Auge?

7

 

  



"Milanaranley Powe, vom Mage 2, 1822, nag Levi Preston of the Town of Salem in Hew Zagland was vor in

Chase. Savards Powe, sen of im. & Sareh Powe, vorn Oot.b,1024. 0 ee————————————————————————

CatherineTamale Powe, suitor of Tm. & Sarah Peve, bom

 

Levi his son was bom Nov, 22deees1697

ng,8s hn ol | Northa his dsughter was born April 1699

Margaret Jane Pow, daughter of me & Sarsh Powe, Dom od ———————————— —————————————

Alen Chapmn Powe, son of ¥m & Sarah Powe ,bomm June 30, 1830, John his son was born Febrys £6th.-1701

Ja Eleanor Powe, daughter of Wm, & Sarah P $ 4 | |

\ Sangh | : ah Pome, Yom 3.28, Bory hls daughter was dora ingest

Srasms feathers Powe, sam of mss Sarah Powe,born June 4,1837, his deughter was born Febzy. 3d.~1708

Sarah Olivia Powe, daughter of Wm Sarah Powe,do Oot. 9, 1839, |
: Owe ugh e, bom Uob.9, Tin facce his son was born Sept. 10the1707

GlareCornelia Powe,dmghber of ¥mé Sarah Powe,bom Dee.28, 1841. ee -

Oceoler Powe, bora Sov, 18, 1870.
Frecléve his daughter was bora June 29th. 1714

3 . h %

ee

Wm, ¥, Powe, dora Jy. 13, 1872, | | ; i

| = Ty : i amin Stratton son of Benj. Stratton and Sey nis wife of Long Island

Catie Jane Powe, Yorn ipl. 6, 1874.

 

 

 

 he SE
an
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4. Serj. their son wss born 2138.,1730 and departed tais life 



Bae ove,their daughter,was born Feby. 26the,1732 & departed this life

ha
a

6. thomszine, their @aughter, ¥-s bom June 20th.,1738 and departed this

-
i

3 June 19h, 1788, nged 60 yrss
SH- Eiamt

7. Rigen, tueir daughter, was born Cetr. 28%h.,1737 & departed this

«©

Be Prston, thelr gon, vw. .S dorm Janyes lets, 1740 and died Spr. 20%h. 41740.

9, Preston, their son, WS born iug.8th.,1741 & departe this life Fov.

 

10. Levi, their = an, Wd torn “rol Slat. 1743 & depurted this life Feb.

 

33 John, their gs an, wes born Uet. 3abe,1747
 RIA

(
A

SEY

ot
to

WA WI a AE a A

10. Stratton died Peby. 16%h.,1R92 in he 49%h yeur of hig age.

785 in the 44%h.yeor at her aage «

tte Buck vorn Harch 24th. 1770.

HeubinBuck was born Hov. 17th, 1774

Savall 3, Buck was born Cet. Tth.,1796 , Qsughter of Suruh & levi stratton

| CC

Sami, the daughter of Stratton, was pel 1778 ani died the wife

 

 

 

11. Jona Stratton was bora Novilor Ogte

bea wus bom Sept. 18th 7

ayvere marriedgether Apr

 

 

Elizabeth +their daughter, ws born april Z4the 1776

on Wednesday morning about nime o'oloek and ghe diel on

onlay mowning about eignt 0'eloek the first day of Jept. 1777

aged 16 months and 8 days, :

John, their som, was born the 23d of Feb. 1778 about ele ven

a. Monday Bight.

thelr son, wis born the 6th of February 17681 shout nine

o'elock a Tuesday night

Nathsn, Sheir son, wis porn dan, the Zlzt 1786 about eleven o'cloek

a Yonday night.

levi, their son, was born the 23th of KE 1791 about one o'clock a

Sabbath day =noxning.

%, Jonathan Stratton was born Dee, 28th, 1728

Abige il Puek was bora Yay 4%h 1730 and she wos married

Jonathan Stratton Feb. 19, 1754--and dled say £9, 1756 and she wus

26 yemrs and nine days old when slo dl ede

Rath his dsmghter wes born Dee. 18th, 1754.

a son he had born Hay 4%h.,1706 and died say 17, 1766

Jonathan Strattom was married to Catherine isrshall 4%h,.,1757

Jonathan, his som, was bop Jamuary 19th, 1758

Jonathan Stratton departed tails life Fed. 3, 1759 iged 30 yrs.

Catharine, his daughter, was born April 19%k.,17859 



Katha Lenk Stratton,son of r Leak and Jena Stratton

was bosn Jan, fa 1786. in1614 he went to

Bridgton, 1.3. and entered into partnership with Dan lel PF. ih

| and Joseph Buckin the se roan tile business. ‘he following uaz Tr

1815, he uarried Hannah Buck, demghter of Joseph and Suth (Suley! .

(Foseph was a Revolubionaxy patriot, present at theexecution of

Bajor Andrie in 1780,and at Johnstown in 1781. Origine) mcmber of the

Society of Cinoeinnati)e Two years l-ter he lange ¥riek house

on Commerce 5%. which rem imed in the possession of the family for

ninety yesrs. Yor more than © quarter of a century “r. Stratton i one

of the active business ven of Bridgton, having ohare of She gengrel

perchandise department of the firm, snd the busines: the larsest

transacted in the county. Ere, Stratton dled in 1854 are: 63 years &né

ire Stratton in 1862.

Gnildrene Bom in Bridgton, 6.7.

Joseph Buck b. Dee. 24, 1815; d. et, 3, 1903

Alexander db. Dee, 17, 1817; =a merchant & ship owney lor muy

soars im where he died unm, Jean. 34 1873

Bleanlr beske lived at the old no mestend in Bridgeton, where she ated

¥ov. 20, 19023

Batham b. april 25, 1822 4s In childhood.

George Db. Jan, 11, 1824 &, unm, in tom in 1684.

John b, Ted, 13, 1926 ; 4 “ay20, 1885

ge)

ADAMS COUNT: a
157021CAL RESEARCH POIROT

«bu
Sophia Hill, m. or. Cherles Llton Buck , who dfed in ilnmin
Pel., Sept 2, 1891, “he disd in Baltimore Peds 23, 19
are burlel at leurel Hill,Bhla.

Joseph Buck Stratton was born Dee. 24, 1815. Lifter a preparatory

Leadeny he entered Princeton College 1a 1833,
Ho studied law im Philadelphia and was aduitted to the Bar in 1837.

training at Lourenceville

After practicing law for three years he ¢omrenced preperation forthe

Chrietian ministry. the the ologieal courage ab Er inseton in

the spring of 1843, he received a call to the = resvyterian ehureh at

Batchez, Liss, and was ordained and installed as pastor there in Jeo-

ember 0f the same yeur. Gentle and refined in zanner, with an eamest

end sincere sioplieity in all that he did and ssid, Dr. Stratton

the confidence, love and adrization of his fellows. In 1880 he was a

delegate from Southwestern Church to Philadelphia, and

presided at one of it: sessions. In 1884 he

pointed by the Genc pal

was the Commissioner ape

of the Nerthern Chureh, which met at

Saratoga, ¥.Y., the ratification ofthe fratersal relations which had

been estbabl ished between the two bodies. de contributed largely to the

religious periodicals, end publ ished sever:l worke of a devotioml

and historical eho racter. 4 small volume of for the useof

Families", ms had a large ¢iremlation in the south. im 1889 he pab-

lished his last work, Pastor’8 |

for full fifty years or. Stratton remained the beloved vaster of

tho church at Netohes, resigning his ehsrge over it im April 1 94, Hig

Presbytery, ot the request of hisoengregatioen, eonferred upon hin the

title of "Pastor Emeritus’, He aled Yer 



He ramined with ns people in 2 during the ferrin oie

of 1883, 1885, 1888 am wom, when the yellow geourge

trough the fairelty, striking am its among the high ang lows.

His pres1 gn aurtng the ce neriods wag a bened lo tl on in many a noms of

ROX TOW, for he never in his work of storing to the sok ’

comfobing the dv ing and consoling She sorrowing ¢

alike. Ha penn Lined with his people during the Civil dar, Pa

tiently with them the rizors snd or ivetions of those Broudlous tle,

‘thougatfl always 5 { their welf.Te, RevVOr of nis own persoml

and confort. 5 is no wonder they lowed and raverenced hilum. A memorial

Sunday sehool buildin2 in &maestien with the obureh was ted three

years before hls ded th as "Stratton Chapel’.

ie quote fron a Natchez daily paper

Tall Batehez Joined so-day in the sweet snd deamtiful tribute of

respe ct to the memoryof thelr beloved and faithful friend, Ur. Joseph

Buck Stratton. spround the pier in Stratton Chapel gatherel peonle of

all demoming tions, old end young, rich ani 100, white and colored

in 1ife he wus their friend and brother.3 knew no rank or station, or

aividing line. He loved hig work und consecrated his 1ife %o tts Mall

perfermnee. How well aud now faithful the service he renlered was

amply attested when te people ofNatchez laid all else aside to pay

fecling tribute to Lk EOI. fhe public schools closed at noon, and

during tae fumeral service, by ¢108 consent, and without aa ingore

3euange of thought, the business Zong 26vel by a single thought~ respect

for dead~ dosed taeirdoors. There Was BO exceptions .

teua Smith,

HISPOMCAL RESEARCH PROJECE

"

‘Nov. 16, 1852 , Dr. Stretton merriel Careline Netflde ¥1214

of Austin end Cerolime Williamof Natchez, Him.
By firct marriage Ct

Sidney Vanuxem b. Aug. 8, 1845 a. June 1921

Mery Louisa b. Apr. 25, 1647 3 a. Yet. v, 1863

By second melons

Joseph Buok b. 1853; 4 Sept. 1888 | |

Joseph Buck Stratton was bora in Batohesz, lifes. Oct. 18, 1663. He

married 18, 1883 , Seth Audley Britton, dsughter of ‘uiley és

end Hliza Britton. He dled Sept. 16, 10888, His widow mrrisd

WedeS. Wheeler of New “rleans.

Child ren- Bom in Natchez, Hiss.

Lisa Neerery Britton m. Nov. 9, 1908 i.V, Davis Jr. Tey Mave

four ehildren; Carolyn Stratton, Lisa Vidal, Alfred Tidal, 3idaey Joses.

Sidney Vanuxem res. Jatchez

Carolun Jocephine.

 
 



  
  
  

 

Phebe ieake was dormSept. 18th. A.D.

David leak " "June 17th. 1764
imy leak do Wovr, Tth. - 1766

Raohel leak do Decr. 13th. 1768     
     
  
   
  

 

  
  

   

   

     

a Bathan leak do ipril 7th. 1771
Sphyaim Leak do June 17th. 1773

Huth leak do June 3 1776

Rebesca Leak do April "th, 1779

Samel Leak do Jan, 21st. 1782

and died January 9th 1784

  

 

 Abig=11 Lezke wos borm lay 10th.,1761

Pied December 1796.

Rachel ¥“ithian Died Sept. 6th. 1836

P4th. 1790 aged 61Bethan Leake Sen. died

 

  H. Prithian was bom August 15th.,mrried Nov. 1761 to  
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Joseph Baskwas bom 1 lay1758

Ruth Suley " "15th Nov. 1763
Jogeph Tuck and Suley were married devch 19%h. 178%

     

 

ha   

»   

  

    

    

  
   

  

  

John Busk was born ipril lste 1784 :

farie Buek “ 7 Sept. 26th «1705 4

Jaye Buek " Qot. 4th., 1789

Honneh Smek * "Oot, 25th. 1791

Faomi Snley Buek Sept. 15th. 1793

Buek feb. £3 . 1796

wy

|

sarah Buek wae bora ug. Lith 1787

i
| Joseph Puck bec, 28 179%

|
Jeremiah Buck sept. 8th 1803

| Nooml Suley Puck died Sept. Z66hae, 1798 2f 4 o'clock Alike

Maris Buek 4 fed same dey at 5 in the afternoon 
Joseph Buck Sense, dled “ay 15th 1803. 

 

 

   
 



4 Hemory for lies, Cynthia (nes Aouth) of &

polis, Indians by .liee Houth, daughter ofStephen nor uth, son

of Job

Job Routh mrried ‘nn “ler about the year 1798, in SohaMints

He we born in Tennessee about 1789, ‘am must huve heon bom aboub

1749, her parents came op iy fron Germany, settled in Hagerstown,

Merylind from there removed to ligbches,ilseiscippi, she lived ut family

residence Routhland , suburb of Natchez about 1816. “hey had nine children

as follows,

Elizabeth, born prob: bly 1793 or 1794

John, recordec us veiling orm ug. 18,

Curoline, about 1v97

“nan A799

Frameis "1601

Jara : 1833

Johnson “180%

Stephen Minor recorded Dee. 18, 1808.

dary svout 1810.

ARR: GEC ED

Elizabeth wus married to Archibald ¥. April Zi, 1015 of

Ean tuskys ‘hey estublishei their house in Parish, their

children were,

Josiah ¥.

4

  
 

-deaving her husband Allen Bowie with two ¢hildren,

  

 

Josh ¥. myrrisd MuridhBushnell, dsughter of JudgeBush
Baton Youge,

John married Celente Compton of tWplaes Purteh

Archibald died young. |

darle ms Alike Johnson, who died lesvinz her with one san

“114m, now living ia Philddelphia, Penne
sarviedJosiah Chambers of Rapides Parish, both are. still

living on their ileatutiom, Csklams, Parish, they hve two

Mary end Vollle. first mrried Lu Doux

of lexupdria, loulslans, he dle. lesving he with ome little girl, who

dled soon after him. Then she sarrie: Capiain Fauntelroy of the United

Staten Rawy, both are dead having left three daughters, Yr neces mrriegd

Charles Chaffe of New Alice married John Fenelly from “gland,

now living in few vrleans, Laura Jounger daughter not yet mrried,

Dollie dled in young midennoed, laura ‘i1llams mrried Joseph

of Earylund, ney removed to Jarrentown, Va. I know nothing of

their family history with the exception that both ir. snd vs.

are dead.

John Routh ipa Suith of Cveek ner Hadchez,

issippie ‘hey had five children, i:8ilda, June, Colvin Smith, Job, Horatis

and two latter died in infuney, and John “outh.

iatilds Jame married Jostor 7. Bowie of ierylwad, they left

four children, John ay in S., and (houss Oe Asm died uamrrieds

John merried Caroline CaBlowuy of dorth Cyrolina both are dead, they left

severul oiildren. married Haris Page, daughter of Doctor Page of

¥hiladelphia, Pa., formerly of Virginia, both dled leaving tuo ehildrem.

Allen Bowie married his cousin, daughter oF Calvin J. South, whe wee

e widow having first merried Henry Marehall, she dled &few years age

len TT. “ne

Butildu. sllen lives with his two chiléren in Batches, de at

os ha. 
 

 



Calvin 3s “outh mirriela Skillman

middle age leaving a) family of youas orphans who wers drought wp by. thelr

grond2:ther John sous The coldest wdrew Skillmy marriedAmn |

of neon, Use his viite died leaving him three children. I a0 not know

J
where they are livijpgs nn first amrriec Henry two darshkll

ehildren died la i end Henry died lesving «an & widow, then che

rerried 2. Bowie 2c IT have © tated before. and John died in

very early yous John Kpox married largaret "illlems of Hatches,

Jobe Knox digfd mot old, leuvisy hi: widow snd Sw daughters, sn married

Pr. Fenwield fo raerly of 'aghinzton, Dele, Out now living oa st. Joseph,

Le. Jesanle married a «re Sridge of Bew vrleans, und lives

near 4g tchez, ile: « Frances South married ary ~mnc 02 Jura, Me

Thefo a) two ehildren, HRosalthe and = son and dsugater,

Mo Johan of Hatchez, Mss. , both died leaving two child:

sndie, sarah end dante dled John ic a bachelor, sarah is Ere.

| Tollies of BayouSara living at prasent in this City. no mrried Fe

Phomo lngeold of Gatahouls JRosolthe ths youngest daughter

myried J. foster present of soulsiams, lives in Ge

Rouge.
garoline South married

were, Anna, Julls, E:therine, Jou, Thoms, louise, lreme, und

mlton Pe of Virginia, arnd lived upon thelr

‘{11ians of gh {ldren

Garoline.‘nos m|rr fed

in Louisianaie They hal four sons alldead Dud wstin who 1ives

a fewmiles from Batchez. Julia married Haller Knut of *hey

Pad seven. ohilares, Garoline, Haller, agin, wiry, Julia, frances,

Prentiss, Bury and Julie Kuutt still live in their residence Longwood

near Katherine mrried Deetor Sennely of Virginia dived in

louisiana, both aid leaving four calidrens

Te eas Aarence sow Bargers 4nd in Satenes,Ane»

4 3

of Saton lus, Doth dled 3  

 

 
     

 

.

The second duught rx ,ieum, now Mpg, live sear aroany ide
Bisse 1 know nothin: of her sons. Careline mareded dev. JosephSmthon
of Rew Jersey, resident Fresbyterian iinister of Butchez, ilss. Job-t
Thoms died unmarried, Louise is still living, 1 believe and une
married. Surah «outh morrie. “illlas ¥, Yad ker of they
deft three ehildrean, Samuel ¢ Virginia, snd Jamiel married

Baker of Wew York, both are cead , leaving six children, The
eldest son, Clement. 3e Mlker, is lawyer iv this eity. 1 Bmow nothing
Of the other children. Tirginin married Yelott Hollingsworth of
Som, amd her sister worried HollLngsworth a younges
brother. Virginia left son and daughter, Yelott Hollingsworth whe Hil
ried lise of Sura es one dnd ght 2» las
Hollingowerth lives I believe fear Juyou Jara. The Gougter is wu widow
with three children irs. Bellare “2d Delhnd of Seuuvile, 2 ocirtats
mgbend and childen all desds inn une a ozo ther
of “rs. Frenels whe died lesving her one son who diel ia say

sud was baried at se Gebween Cube and Few Velewns,she afte -
wards married Dr. Elias Ugden of Newnrk, New Jerseys *hey lived on mr
plantution in their residence near idesey Doth wre deadYo?
five children, died = Joung tan, Mise mercied first

of Virginia, som of the ~mricsan vomsul 0 Haven, he dled ab
without childre fig ghe then Garried sre Cochiven & Seotchun. who. da i
leaving her with thoee ohildren, ghe thea married a dp. Vialet,ny
know no thing wore about bere Frank married Sigs Predriks Hite, :
Gaughter of General John 4. ‘uitmun of Fulehez Hse, He ded 8 y i
the close of the Civil War leavisg her lonely young w iow, sh
mirried aguine. John Ugdemms rei od Josephine of Batches,
Sheyhave @ite a family and are now living at Bartow on Sound
Mary Ogden married ke. Pendleton of Maryland, his purents om olds

  



Sprd Beuy kaliacre, a agian, she died « fev yours luter a

son and daughter , her ughter married a lr, Page of Virginia, I know

conterning them, lary Nogdaline Kouth first married Thome Hille

gmndoon of Sir Hichard Elils (Tory) of Blids C1iffs below Na tchez, he

a0 loaving her with four Sarah Ann who mrried Jam Dorsey

of Blifootts ills near Baltimore lived and died om his plan tee

tion in Temsas Parish, Loulsiens , leaving her widow without children,

she die: willing her eatute to Jelferson Davis, Dx-Prec ident of the

Confederacy. Stephen married in Srooklyn, Sew York, I dv not know the name

of his wife. Thomas La “oche wmwrried uppolime m of Masai: stopd,

died leaving her one daughter dury Youth, who married bo Dostop Pa ttison

of Philddelphia, Fenn. lmez marriei three time, first Join otlake

98s Joseph lensas who died leaving one son John. Then she nwrried

nephew of San Dorsey wd them a %, fron whom she wae

divorced and has taken the name of he r son "Gordons Lis then

married a second tiwe to Chas, Yustouns Dahlgren son of |sonsud,

to 2.0, she dle! leaving =p Dahlgren Loar the dldest

Charles married his second cousin Hollingworth, Shey diedyoung

leaving no children. Bernuyd dled young and 40lph

married in Ste 40 nob know the name of ails wife, he lives in

Bilexi, and is an ex-membor of Congress.

dtephen Manor douth, Sree sarcied inm Spriggs eldest

of Cen, Horatio J. Sprigg by his firet wife Elizabeth Hall of apides.

farish la. They were married ul family plantation residence "Bverg ren”

seven niles from Alexmdris, ouon 20 174 day of lay 2832, hey were
the parents of fourteenantidren, Horatio, Ahan, Rarenve, Job, hi on)

leaving one son Starke whe is living " lake 56. Joseph, Tensas Pa doh,
louisiana, Job Routh mapried daughter of Hathamiel Jottrt es
of Cladborue County, Mesisatippi on 23vd. of December 1862, Hoth ated
leaving five enild:eh, ‘priscilla the eldest died a very yousg irl,
Catherine rarried first a dg. dows of Port Gibson, i who left
her & widow with one ohild whieh dfsd in infancy, $ on she mrrie a Mr.
Creik, pov of Spiecoralian of Ue fenn., lives in
dnp “lige mupried ‘aitney of wists & man ot-tionet
in Chicago. I believe itephen 4s Routh lives moar Fort Gibeon, is
Sts Poul Wathuniel Jeffries Routh married a «ies dumphreys of Slalbome
“ounty, Liss., lives upon t flsntation ner Port Gideon, i 88.
Stephen Minor Routh, Jr. mrried ili: Theodosia dsughter of Gen. John Ae

of Wotchez, lisse. ipeil 232d. 1867, she died tue aight ofJuly 8%h
1867, her husbacd never mrried again, dled «wy 30th 1875. maresed
Hobt, Yerey cn April 3pd. 1867. aie. Yotober “9th i873, leuving :
five daughters, wun Bliza is parr‘ded, Jeannie married sewis Buckner of

Newellton, Tenssus Perish, Los {ice Louth leroy mrryied John Gordonof
lake St. Joseph lensas furish, ia. Hllen Harr ded her ¢ousin
Charlie dled within « yesur. Pauline myrriel her eous in “obs, Perey
8ll zre living on ake St. Josephs Charles Be South mrried Riza Knox,
grand laughter of ps. Ite ne wr “nwe oa < berling ¥lantation on the
17th Dec. 1868. She hud i:70 eaild ‘en died atdra of secondontle in
1870, leaving 1ittle daughter Blimbdeth Isabelle, Shen mrried
second time $0 Sle: WU whe aded leaving bin two

Knox, died iy in July 1877. Coon“outhmrried,lives faTow on
+ hae four child en, do mot mow anything of his marriage or nis
Ann, Eliza Careline «.. " and Clarence, Amelie Isabell
Niekolas Bayard Sadler fond, 1878, nas four enilda :

 

  
 



«l= So : .

Baynard ated about hie second year. She is now living in Jersey City,

1. J. 1
Pipes Clarence South dopa July THh 1336 dled August 9th 1837.

Johnson Southbora ipril 2nd. 1860 died April 98h. 1850.

First born Jaguary 6th. 1844 died “arch 3rd. 1854.

Albert Besest Routh bom Feb, 20th. 1853 died Jot. 20%h 1358.

Bemeat Si. Stephez bom Tova 2328+ 1855 Septe 11, 1883,

Jur father Jtephen i. South was Lorn Jee.18th, 1503 died in ‘heeling

Jae duly 1lth., 1808.
inn Eliza our mother born Februu ry 17%h., 1814, she died in

Hew Urleans Sove 8th., 1334.

lly brother Horatio Se Roath born June 178h., 1032 dled ipril 7th

1096. Job Routh bom April Zlst., 1038 died dst, 1983.

Stephen 4 “outh bom Jon. 28th. 1840 dled “wich 1875.

St. ‘ugastine Veturius ‘outh bora “pil lot.,1845, died December 29th.

18744

51gabeth Knox wife of Charles Be. died on Jtirlington Jlnantstion

in 1870 her dsughter 4iizsbeth Isabelle died ut Routhwood pl:ntation

early in 1877, 40 not know when his seccad wife died.

Pauline Routh ‘erey born Jed. 16%h., 1841 ade Jot. 29th., 1873,

Horatio Spriggs Routh bom Jane 1T8he, 1852 died Pebe 17%h., 1876.

BIRTHS :

Villian Abbott, Oct. 5, 1830.
Adaline Lancaster Abbots, Dee. 17,1830

AnnE, Wells Abbots, Feb.11,1842
Charles Stone AbbotS, Sept. 21, 1887.

Rosa Adaline Adbots, Nov. 26, 1068

Nathan lNeGee, Fed. 19, 1869

MARRIAGES:

Villiam Abbott and Adaline Lamcsster, Sept. 5 1856
1114s m Abbot and Aan Elizabeth Wells, Vet. 8, 1867
Rose Adeline Abbott and George H. Rigby, Nov.24, 1887

Williaa m Benjamin Abbot$ and Martha C. Stowers, larch 6, 1894

Naomi Horton Abbott and Bugeme M, Clarke, Sept. 8,189.

Anna Blatohford Abbett and John Clemmt MoNair, Dec. 26, 1900,

DEATHS

Jo Anma Abbot, Aug. 31, 1864

Adaline Lancaster Abbots, Dec. 8, 1865
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One of the mx tinteresting and remarkable structures ever erected

in Natchez was the Light-House on the bluff. Claiborne, Ingraham and

other writers referred bo ite existance but the references were vague.

Since Dececber 1828 the and specifications ny among the a

old files of the Department of Commerce in Washington, D. C.

It is difficult to realize th t = lighthouse eould be of service,

but it wis of vital importance at thut t ine.

The present levee system md not Some into being und the bed of the

river in front of Natchez was different. ofil shins, brigs and other

bouts came before the right breeze or wind, the newly improved

steambosts gracefully glided to and from Nutchez while the keel and

flat boats and rifts of timber made up the ense traffic of this

water highway. Travel Dy night was ag heavy as by duy snd Lar more hage

ardous. Neither the skilled nor unskilled vilots Je ft any comments whieh

would inform us today of the advantage of the lighthouse whose deans

could be seen for a distwce of twelve miles north, east, sout and

west.

An exeerpt from the Weekly Democrat of Vednesday darch 31, 1886

gives the following: :

" But few of the eitizens of Natchez remember thit there was a

light house at this city, yet such was the ¢use, & nd while now such a

thing might be considered as a so fur as She dungers of navigue

tion are concerned, the projector of it, Thos. Be Reed, a Semator from

Mississippi, in & letter muouneing the mesaze of the EW‘establishing |

the light house says of it that "4% may be considered as 5 omething og |

great utility for the commerce of the iississippi, and as mgmating

security ofpassengers savigating the river in steunmboats.” Somofthe|

HISTPORICALBRESARCH PDJECT
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--

honor able gentlemen'sconstituents differed with hiz as to the “utilil

of the light house, «nd for years after 1% wus designated as "Reed's

folly." This was away back in the Swenties.
The light house was a Stallstructure zbous one hundred feethigh

erected on what 1s known as the “Promontory,” at the uprer end of the

upper bluff and opposite the present depot of the & Ce Railrded.

The building in which the light keeper lived is still extant, ani is

familiar to all as a little odd one-story and basement house. This point
is the highest on the bluffs in front of the city, and if a location was

wanted for a light house at the present no better place cvuld be found,

as it conmnds a magnificent view of the gre:t river, both up and down.

411 vestige of the structure from which the 1ight was displayed Hor the

benefit of the wuyfaring mariner has long © inee disappeured, having

combed to the of 1840, und the Na toh ez 1ight house lives only in

the recollection of a very few of our oldest citizens znd in ContONE :

neous histo ry. |

The "Ariel", a newspaper published in Natéhez in 1826 sreaksthus

sareasticully of the set of Congress establishing the light house here.

"The advantages our Eastern mariners will derive fro: maanifieent

act of the national legislature, eannot be too highly apreciated by

them. The anniversary of the day in which this aet was signed Bb: the i

Chief igistrate of the empire, will for ages, be held by the people 4 g
the West, as a time of feasting, a nd dancing; it willbe 0 ol

only in its consequences, to the anniversary of independence. It is | oll

known, and has been for yeurs a subjeet of great complaint, with the a

navigators of the ib sissippi ( and no doudt the committee of vo STO

had, deeply, reflected on the justice of the complaints, ) that the

nightly exhalations arising from the bosom of She desisippd,” nl . :
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out of the neighboring mrsies, created the most wide-spreading and dense ;

vupors and fogs, throwing & hard gloom and darkness all around, and ren

dering the approach to the city of Hatches dreadfulto the apprehension

of the navigators and full of difficulties and dangerss But whether ap

prosching of the eity trou the ogoun, agy inst thie rapid current of the

river; or crossing to it from thevill ge Concordia; or descending,

swiftly moving, on its water; will be no longer of any considerstion.

Shortly will be seen the light house sheding its moonlight rays in every

direction; dispelling the vapor of night , and cheering the adventurous

mariner snd hardy with the sight of young «nd beautiful nymphs,

denoing within the humble msnsions thet line the town below the promontory.

But what will be «ll the advantages to others, coump:red with those So

be received by Hatchez- 11k cannot conceive, neither ean paper express

them. The memory of fulton, and the advantages of stenm; the mare of

Clinton 2nd the fume of his big ditch will ce se to ocaupy the thoughts of

the world; snd even the name of Janekson will no longer be repesied. The

genius of Fulton, the mind of Clinton & nd the service of Jackson will all

be absorbed in the name of him whose light, from the “promontory,” of

Natchez shallbe seen from the stormy ocean, snd from the roaring fulls

at Louisville; which shall be u beacon to the weary traveler from the Isle

of Sicily and guide the benighted wagoner to a place of repose on the

bpesutiful coumons of Natchez.”

The following plans, specifics tions and correspondence were sent

from the Department of Cozwerce, Jashington, D. C. 
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CONTRACT FOR BULIDING

 

Articles of agreement mde ad entered into this twenty se

day of iy in the year of Our Lord ome thousand eight hundred and

tventy ceven, lerschlk, Surveyor and Inepector

of the Hovenue Of the United States of the Fort of Natehe:z in the

St te of MHeslissipni of the one part on behalf of She United States

and \mdvew Brown, architect and builder of seid City of Natchez, of

the other

: Witnesceth: That

Theron: the Honorable Itephen Fleasonton, Fifth of the

fressury ad seting Commissioner of the Heveme of the United States

by his letter bearing on the 2ind duy of arch 1827 414 =thorize

and eupower the said indrew larsehel k to econtroet for the erecting

of a Light House snd other buildings appurtenant the reto within the

City of Tutehez, os fopensaid ngreesdly to the provisicas of the

of Congress passed ut tie last apni previous sessions, ani the suid

prty of the firct part mving in pursusnee of sald authority given |

publ 1c notice by advertisement iz the pub.ie Hewspupors of the tate og

during three successive weeks to persond disposed to eontrach for-
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build ing of the same, agreeably to a partiemlar agen

pexed in printed formaml mde a part of this covenant, as fol

awill be received by the undersigned until the Ra! day-og

Hi for building a Light House and awelling~-house on the bluffEr

of the City of Hatehez of the following mterials,aes wil

tion. The Light-House to be built of stone or ham NUi ye

fhe foundstion to be sunk as deep as my be necessary to .

secure to be laid in good lime mortar. The neight of the _., or

thirty-five feet from the surface of the ground. The diameter

: psu of She Wallis

fightecn geot and that of %op nine feet. The thickness: © ii

$0 be 8 ge Le:

at t 2 base to be three feet and $0 be uniformly graduated

at the top. The top tobe on which is to be laid wu a “

tone nine feet in diameter, four inches thick, the joints

lead. The outside wall to be well pointed i gus ,

~wished twice over. There are to be thre: windows 1

each of ten by eight glass, in frames usee |

gix feet by three mde of double ineh bon rds eross-nailed . bi

$is1 hinges, lock and lated. the door-posts, op and #3003 ho

eypresas Pimber at least ten inches the Se |

be paved with brick-- a sufficient nusber of eireular stairs to

from the ground fioer to within the lantern connected by a center hi »

guarded by a good hand-pailing with good floors on the joist of =

‘story. Un the Sop of the tower to be am iron iantern of octagon form,

Lhe ports to be one and & half inch square to run down into the stone

amter of ||

briek-vork five teot snd secured with anchors. The height and 4i |

to
the lantern to be sufficient to admit sn iron sash in one

contain eighteen 1ights, eleven-by-nine glass, the lower ties to be

fi

a
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filled with Copper; the rabbets of the sashes to be threemarters of
an inch deep und glazed with the dest doudle gluss from the Boston

In one of the octagons to be an iron-frenmed door, covered
with Copper four feet by two to shut ticht into the rabbets,with two

strong turned buttons. The top of the Dome formed by sixteen ironme
Sers, coeentrating in un iron hoop four incheswide and nine inches

diameter, covered with copper 31 ounces to the souare foot which is to

come down and rivet on the plece th.t forme the top of the sash which is
to be three inches wide. Un the doe to be a travers ing ventilater two

and a half feet long and fifteen inches di: meter ot which is to be ge-

cured a Copper vane three feet licng und twenty inches wide sround the

esssssseclantern to be an iron railing the ra ts of which to be one and

6 quarter inch square; the upper one $0 be four feet from the deck, The

lantern and wood-work of the Tower to be painted twice over vith white

lead except the dome which is to de dlack.

Light House to have ome complete Lectrie:l Conductor mde of

Copper, three quarters of an inch in diameter with & point. . Cistern
of brick, of a depth of ten feet snd diameter of 8 fect to be sunk at a

convenient distance from the dwelling house tobe furnished with a curd
windlass and iron chain with = strong iron-hooped bucket.

‘The Dwelling«House to be of brick twenty two feet by eighteen one
story of nine feet high lathe: and plastered, a Chimney and fire place

at one end; a cellar under the whole How: ewith a sufficient wall of
brick laid in lime-mortar to the deseent and a goed datem door well
nailed and secured by a good stock loCkew= the wall of the house $o be
fourteen inches thiek,laid up in lime mortar; he roof to be reot

 AER 

  



with good merchantable shingles; three windows ofsixteen lights of eight|
by ten glass, the door to be sixepanelled, with good hinges, lock and

thumb lateh. Closets in the room back of the chimney the floor tobe |

‘double and well nailed: the inside well end ceiling to be lathed and
plastered end all the inside work to be finished in @ plain and decent

style and with goed seasoned timber. Tinegutters (50be painted) to lead

round the house with spouts to convey the water inte the cistern; An Out

Houses, of brick five feet by four, the roof shingled and painted.

The Whole to be completed in a workmanlike mammer by the first dey of

November next.

Seperate proposals will be received for fitting-up the said Light-House

within one month after it shall be built with patent lsmps and reflectors,

tin-butts for keeping the oll, and all the necessary apparatus in the same

manner as the Light-Houses of the United States have been fitted up by Mr.

Winslow Lewis, |

The whole to be approved by the Superintendent.

Persons disposed to contract will be pleased to transmit ‘their proposals

on or before the 21st dey of May next. Bond with sufficient security will

be required for the completion of the contract. Payment t© be made when

the work shall be completed snd approved. A Plan and Elevation of the

Light-House can be seen at the office of the undersigned

Andrew Marschalk, Superintendent

Natchez, April 26, ies? 18-4t=Avd

And whereas the sald Andrew Brown, the sald party of the seeond part

being the only bidder for the sald contract did offer to perform all and

every part of sald buildings (except the fitting thereof with lights and

apparatus) for the sum of three thousand four hundred snd twenty six
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dollars, Now this agreement therefore

Witnesseth, that the sald party of the second part hereby agrees nd und
takes to and with the sald party of the first part, in behalf ofthe

United States, that he the said party of the second part for and tnome
sideration of the said sum of Thres-Thoussnd, Four Hundred end wenty
Dollars to be paid in manner hereinafter mentioned will well and full
find all the materials necessary and do and perform all and singular ¢.
work specified in sald printed schedule hereunto annexed end after the

precise manner and form ss is therein deseribed and of good and suffie on

materials and in a workmanlike mammerj And all of which he, the said |

party of the second part hereby covenants end agrees t0 and with the said

party of the first part in behalf of the United States, as aforesaid that

he will well end faithfully perform and complete without any defsleation,

and on the site to be pointed out to him by the sald party of the first
part, end deliver the keys to him, the sald party of the first pert om —

half of and for the use of the United States, on or before the first day

Of November next ensuing the date hereof: And the said Party of the first

part on behalf of the United States as aforesaid covenants to and with the

sald party of the second part that on his so faithfully performing said :

work and delivering unto him in the behalf aforesaid the sald Light-House5

end other buildings on seid first day of November next, ( or sooner if the
same shall be done and completed and delivered before the sald first day

of November next) that he the said party of the first part vin without

delay receive the same and certify the same to the seid Commissioner

Revenue of the United States to the intent that a Warrant may tose

the Treasury of the same for the sald sum of Three Thousand four hundred

and twenty "ix dollars as eppropristed by law for the same, to be : 1a
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him the sald party of the second part im full as the consideration for

sald butldings as aforesaid,

| In Witness whereof the sald Parties have hereunto tnterehangsably sot

thats hands end seals the day and year firat above written,

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Signed) Andrew Marschall
| veyor and Inspector Revenue of

presence of Natchez inbehalf of the United

(signed) Se Armstrong
States

‘FeGe Stldger Natohez Andrew Brown

Fitting « up Contract

Artielss of agreement entered inte this third day of June, one thousand

‘eight~hundred and twenty eight between Henry A+S. Dearborn Collector for

the Distriet of Boston and Charlestown in behalf of the United States of

Americe on the one part and Winslow Lewis of Boston in the state of Mass~

echusetts on the other pert, Witnesseth

That the seid Winslow Lewis on his part agrees and engages to Fite-up the

LightHouse at Hatches in the State of Mississippi, with Nine Patent frame j

Lamps, Nine Reflectors, fourteen inches in diameter, and to Furnish two

Spare Lames, double well painted to hold five hundred gallons i

of oil, Wooden Horses for seme, ome Lantern, Csnister end iron Trivet, a

Wiekebox, Hand=lantern, Lemp=toreh, ollefedder, Glagier Diamond, Six wiecke |

formers, Two pair Sclssors, and Two Files, The whole to be completed on ©

before the first dey of July next for the consideration of the sum of One |

Thousand Dollars, And the sald Henry A.S. Desrborn in his capacity stored

seid agrees and engages to pay to seid Winslow Lewis, the sum of One Show:

sand when he shall have fitted up the seid LighteHouse in confor

vyte ns foregoing agreement and approved by the said Henry AsSs Dea:

 

| .10 w

Or such other person as he shall designate for that purpose Provided that

no member of Songress shall be concerned or interested in this contract,

(signed)
Sealed Signed and Delivered Winslow Lewis
in the sence of us
(signed "

Wm. Palfrey

Wels Wellman

Doarborn

This may certify that Captain Joseph Mansfield by the order of Winslow

Lewis of Boston has fitted up the LightHouse at Natchez, River Missise ip;

with nine Patent~}amps, nine fourteen~inch Reflectors and has left at the

 Light«House two spare lamps, eleven double tin oilebutts painted which

will hold five hundred gallons, wooden horses for the seme, one tin wicke

box, one tin tube box, ome three gallon measure, one hand lantern and

lamp, one glazier's dismond, one torch, one ollefeeder or lamp «filler,

two pair Scissors, two files, six wick formers, one lantern canister and

iron trivet,

Given under my hand at Natohes

July 85th, 1888 .

(signed) Andrew Marschalk

‘Surveyor& Inspector
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE 10 LIGHTHOUSE

Department ha
PAfth Auditor'sgm June 12, 1886,

8irs

At the last session of Congress an appropriation of one thousand five

hundred dollars was made for building © 11ghthouse on the Mississippi

River, et the TownOf Nateohez, It is extremely doubtful whether a light=

house, £0 bé useful, with a House for the Keeper, can be built for so small

a sum, in eny part of the country, The experiment however must be tried,

end with that view, the subjeot is conmitted to yous, In the first place,

it will be necessary to select a proper site and as¢ertein what will be

its cost, That done, & plan of ® Lighthouse and Keeper's House, in one,

of sueh dimensions snd height, having reference to the elevation of the

ground, as may be thought to answer the purpose, may be formed and fore

warded by you for the e¢onslderation of the treasury. It is desirable that

the plan should be accompanied by an estimate of the cost of the work,

‘whether built of wood, stone or brisk, Should the appropriation prove

inadequate to the object, an additional appropriation will be eslled for

at the next session, until which time the work will nsesssarily be deferred.

I am, eto.

(Signed) 8. Pleasonton
Fifth Auditor andActing

Commissioner of the Revenue

Andrew Mersehalk, Esq.
Surveyor and Inspector of the Customs, =

Natehes |

  

Treasury
sudtsorts offiee, December Bl1008,3

Siri

soon after the close of the last Session of Congress, measures Were

taken for giving effect to the law passed at that Session,

fifteen hundred dollsrs for building e Lighthouse at the Town of Netohes,

in the state of Mississippi. The appropriatiom, however, was found to be

altogether inadequate end nothing more has been done than $0 fix om &.

suitable site and obtain the plens and drawings of sueh buildings as were

deemed best calculated for the purpose intended, The owner of the site

proposes to convey it gratis, upon the completion Of the Light House, and

the sum to be provided therefore, refers exclusively to the buildings.

This eccording to the estimate forwarded, will, including the fitting wp

of the Light House with Lamps, ete, amount to four thousand dollars, being :

gwo thousand five hundred dollars mo ¢ than 1s already appropristed.

Accordingly, respectfully recommend thet an additional appropriation of

two thousand five hundred dollars be made during the present Session, for

building a Lighthouse and pwelling house at or near the Town of Natehes,

in the State of Mississippi.

SNOWII WE

I am, ete.

(51gned) 8+ Pleasonton
Fifth Auditor and Acting

Commissioner of the Revemua

Gideon TomlinsononyEos

Chairmen of the © ttee of Commeree

Houge of Representatives, Us Shatan, :

 

 

 
 

   



Treasury
Fifth Auditor's Office, February £, 1607

Dear Sirs

1 send you enclosed a oO0py

as received at this office from the superintendent.
of the estimets for building a Lighthouse

~ near Natehez,

t the item for Lamps and reflectors,
It will be perceived tha

That blank
ete. is left blank, the price of these things being unknown.

should be fitted with at least eight hundred dollers. I have discovered

also that the sum of two hundred and twenty dollars for "Flooringa.

jolisting the dwelling house," is

amount of the estimate corrected,

If the cost of fitting up be sdded, it would be four

not included in the additions The whole

would be three thousand four hundred and

twenty six dollars.

thousand two hundred and twenty six dollars.

I am, es Ec.

(Signed) 8, Pleasonton

pifth Aullitor and Acting

Commissfoner of the Revenue

Hon. Thomas Be Retd,

Beneste, United States

 

oil butts,

 

HISTORICAL ahe

Sir:

In adattion to the appropriation of ons thousand five mindred dollars,

made by the Act of the 18th May 1826 for buildinga Light House otnates

Congress appropriated one thousand nine hundred end twenty six 4

the lest Session, These two sums, being three thousend four ond

twenty six dollars, will ensble us to commence and complete the work oone

templated by the law, the superintendence of which is confided to you by

accordingly, return the draft of a Lighthouse whieh you forwarded4

ing to which you will msdvertise for proposals for executing the work

contracts The fitting up the Lighthouse with Lamps, furnishing oil 2.

eto, is to be done separately, and it is very probable thet this part .

son will offer to do it. In this case, I can have it doné by Mr. Winslow :

Lewis at Boston,who generally fits up the Lighthouses of the United States

The advertisement may be published for about three weeks at the éxpirati

ef which time proposals are to be received by you. To obviate dsla -

will at once enter into a contrsct and bond with the lowest to—

vided he can give good security for executing the work, end provided ase.2g

the offer does not exceed the sum appropriated, The time within which the

work should be finished may bethe first of November next. NO payment LL

to be made until the work is dome end approved by you, and this you a1

state in the advertisement, The fitting up, ete. if found necessary, 11J
be paid for cut of e separate fund,

I am, ete

(Signed 8. Plessonton
Fifth Auditor ng ActingAndrew Marschalk, Esq.
- Gommissiomer of the RevenueInspector of the customs

Natches

  

3

the work 1s so little understood in your pert of the country, that no pere
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partmen
Fifth matiertsi 27,

Sir:

house erecting at Natchez wouldbe completed by the first of the present

month end asking directions as £0 the payment tOtheContractor, 1 have

spplied to the Seeretary of the Treasury to remit you three thousand four

and twenty six dollars, t0 ensble you to paythe contractor. This

being the whole smount eppropriasted, you will render a special account,

charging the sum paid the Gontractor, end orediting the remittance, "hen

the Light goes into operstion you will heve to render quarterly acecounte

of your disbursements in paying the Keepers salary, ete. upon the settle

ment of which, remittance will be made you of the emount, If, however, you

should require funds in advence to meet the payment of gach quarter, re-

mittance will be mads, upon your transmitting an estimate of the amount

necessary, I retain the bill for advertising proposals for erecting the

Lighthouse, which you will be pleased to retain until you shall render your

first quarterly account, in which you will charge ite You may also eharge

in that aceount your commission of 85 per centum on your payment to the

‘Contractor, The commission of £5 per cent. being allowed for your supers

intending the building, drawing the contract, ste. The fee Of the attorney

for his opinion on the contrast, will be, of course, taken out of the com=~

missions You will also Bhargea commission of 25 per centum on your quart

erly disbursements. If you should Know of any ghitable persons for kesper

you will send on their recommendations in order that they may be laidbe

. fore the President, with anyothers that may be received. You will send s

- I have received your letter of the 24th ultimo, stating that the gus
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receipt for the payment tO the Contractor, separate from the contract, in
order that it may secompany your ssccount for settlement, The contract is

86180 tv be sent with the asgecounts end which will be filed in this office,

I am, eto.

(Signed) 8« Plessonton

Fifth Auditor and Aeting

Commissioner of the Revenue

Andrew Marschalk, Esq.

   

 

  

  



Department

Fifth April 86, 1888

Sir:

The Lighthouse at Hateohes, in the state of having just

been completed, end no provision being meade for fitting it up in consequer

of there being no person in that section of the country who understands she|

fixing of the Lamps, etCs, I have to request that you will advertise pros

posals for two weeks in a Boston paper for fitting up the Lighthouse vith

patent Lamps, reflectors, tees on or before the let day of July next, 80

thet it may be 1it up by thet time. You will transmit such propossls as

you may receive, when tmed1ate directions will be given for having a cone

tract concluded.

1 présume about nine lamps and reflectors will be sufficient; but in

order to jude of the proper number, I enclose one of the advertisements

published for erecting the bulldingse

I am, eto

(8i:ned) S$. Pleasonton

Pifth Auditorsnd Acting Commlgsioner of the Revenue.

Henry A.8. Dearborn, EsqQe

|
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HISTORIGAL PROTEC

Treasury Department
Fifth Auditor's Office, Hay 22, 1888

Sirs oe 73

I have the honor to enclose the recommendatons in favor of Jos

Bowman, to be Keeper of the Lighthouse at Natchez. The appointment

Bowmen is respectfully submitted, and that nis salary be fixed at three

hundred and fifty dollars per annum.

4am, ete.

(8igned) Ss Pleasonton,

Pifth Auditor end Acting Commissioner of the Revenue

President of the Unlted states

30364MMEL MMIHEIS05

Treasury Department

Fifth Auditor's Office, lisy 26, 1888,

i have received your letter of ths 2lst instant, enclosing the pro=-

posal of ceptain Winslow Lewis to fit up the Light house at Natchez with

petent lamps, reflectors, ete. fOr one thousand dollars. You are

guthoriged to enter into a contract with him Mr. Lewis!

proposal is returned.

I an, ete.

(signed) §. Pleasonton
Auditor and Acting

Commissioner of the Revenue
v

Henry A.5, Dearborn, Esq.

   

 
 



Department
Fifth Auditors Office, May 29, 1888

Sir:

1have to inform you that the President has appointed Joseph Bowman

to be keeper of the Lighthouse at Natcheze You will be pleased to notify

himof his and that his sslary is fixed at three hundred and

fifty @ollare per snnum., You will also inform him of the necessity of his

residing end being himself steadily in the house provided for the Keeper,

I am, sto,

(Signed) Se Pleasonton

Fifth Auditor snd Acting

Commissioner of the Revenue

Andrew Marschalk, Esq.
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Department
Fifth Auditor'sotras, February 8

Sirs

I have received your letter of the 1st uiting,transmitting your
account as Superintendent of the Lighthouse at Natchez for the

énding Slat December last, The Vouchers the aseount having.
ne evidenes of the payment of the respective sums charged, arey with the
account herewith returned.

I wrote you on the £8nd October last » 8dvisingyou of a remittance

to you of four hundred and twenty dollars to meet the expenses of the

Lighthouse to the I0th September last, and at the seme time informed you,

that Vouchers with receipts for peyment should be gent with your accounts,
You will be pleased on receipt hereof, to transmit your aeecount with

the proper vouchers as directed. You will credit in the seccount the

sum remitted,

i am, eto.

(S1zned) Se Plsasonton

Fifth Auditor and Aeting

Commissioner of the Revenue

Andrew Marschalk, Esq.

 

  



BROJECT NO, 2986
IISTORIC. ROJE : DISTRICT SIX .

ARY 25nd.1057 Cotinlt, IZcnn
SUPPLEMENT LIGHT HOUSEOF NATCHEZ.

INTERESTING FACTS FROM THE CITY MINUTES.

City Hall, July lst,1826,

Minutes of the Selectmen 1885-1828.

A Communication from the Hon, Thomas B. Feld was presented, Relation

$0 Establishing a light House on the Bluff, Un motion ofWaMunce=

Sald Communication was ordered %0 lie on the tabls.

Teee SOEmeNeSR SNEGeCRae EOOSORASUMeUNamWNa WRiSeaaONagRD

\

City Halle July 15, 1826. nr”

Minutes of tke Selectmen-1825-1828,

Mr. Gustine celled for the consideration of the Hon. Thomas B. Reid

relative to establishing se light House on the bluff end on motion

of Mr, Gustine The subject, matter of sald Communication was refered A}

to & Select Committee Messrs. Griffity end Gustine were appointed

‘the Committees

AeaESpaAaWs BEDBD0 GIGuenIRBRR TE ReSD ERSPE ONaSRGEfuie ee ie

Minutes of the Sclectmen=-1885-1888

City Hall July 22nd. 1826.

The Committee to whomwas refered the Communicstion of the Hon.

Thomas Be Reld on the subject of approprieting ground for Erecting

a light House in the City of Netchez beg leave to report Thet they

have considered the seme, and recommended the adoption of the fol=-

lowing Resolutiongeeewe

Resolved, That the president and Selectmen of the City of Natchez

for selecting s light Housé within the limits of the City, snd that
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“Zw

80 far as the right of the City mey Extend, to any territory on

Walch 1t.may be deemed Expedlent to Erect sald building, i$ will

be relinquished; or Erected in sny manner, necessary to Effect the

Object of tue government.

Resolved, That the thanks of thls boerd be tendered to The Hon.

Thomes Be Reld for his communicetion to the board on this subject,

end thet he be furnished by the Clerk with a copy of these resolue

tions,

Copled from Books in Clty Clerks Office,

Supervisor
Adams County
Historical Research Project.

 
 

 



(Edith Wyatt Moore)

On Pine street sre seversl old homes that hark back to ag day when
Natchez was a "green bowered Villags” edged by plantations. Privecy was
80 much sought and highly prized that most of the paletial residences
were bullt fer back from the higjaways In order that the casual passerby
might neither know or suspect what lay beyond the moss festooned $ress
Overarching the sunken roads. Town houses ylelded to this custom by
Raving spacious yards and gardens sometimes amounting to several acres.
A% Shis early time bothState end Washington s trests ended at the poing
of intersection with Pine, snd from Haim to Homochitto there were omly
six or seven houses.

The first house on the east side of Pine street was the Lecosbe
resldence,known today es the Coulllerd home. Next cams the Elms (the
Kelogg property) and on the extreme and where the filling station now

stands was s small bullding used ss a school for orphans. On the west

8lde stood the old Sawyer home, now the property of Mrs. Netterville,
snd south of it was the brick residence of Nrs. AH. Morgan, which at

She® time belonged to a family named Rosch. On the rear of the

ver lot was a small house probably of Spanish proclivities and ne rl
Was thet other relic of Spanish domination which is now almoat g ruin
occupying @ high lot near the corner of Pineand Homochitto,

When State street was extendedfrom Pine so Arlington avenus, is
Passed Shrough the Lacoste grounds, lsaving the house Shat had centered
& spacious yard stending on the corner of She new street,

The Lacoste home was simple , dignified house of the type evolved
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in Virginia soon after the Revolution, It was one end one half stories

high, the upper floor being lighted by lovely dormer windows. A fire

in recent years destroyed this upper floor, but the lower is #811] in

tact and gives 8 falr ides of what the 01d home must have been one hune

dred and twenty five or thirty years ego. It is built throughout of hears

cypress and put together in the substantial tongue and groove method,

the woodwork being quite simple with narrow door and window frames. The |

doors sre heavy cross paneled affairs snd the celling medieum, whils both {

doors and windows are extwemely wide and supportcd with ths slender hand |

sawed cOlumns such as were used on the very esrly dwellings in this

section, The floor plan some what resembles that of the Conti homes with

hall running between the the two front rooms end commecting the rear with |

8 larger hall which formerly contained a pretty Built in stairway. On

the left of Skis front hell is the old parlor end behind is a dining

room, The bed rooms occupy she right side of the dwelling.

née Of tae earliest records referring to this place, that is known

$0 be authentic, 1s a deed made by James C. Williams,

of Jonsthen Thompson(who dled intestate). Mr, Williams sold ths place at

public auction £0 one Josias Armstrong Lyle on Wednesday Dec. 22, 1824.

From ths price it seems safe $0 assume that Josiss A. Lyls improved She

primitive dwelling thet stood hers at that date.

Jonathan Thompson who hes been frequently mentioned as an essrly

land baron, held large holdings beth im Natchez and beyond the

limits, and only a short time before his death bought up nearly all

the lands in the south eest portion of Natchez, He was no douds gn

aristocrat, being related to the Williams family into which Sargent 8.

Prentiss later married. It 1s said thet he maintained his menage es a
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gentlemen should with a coach and four and liveried servants.

Ton years later(1854,"Josias A. Lyle and his wife, Emily, now of

New Orleans” 80ld the home to William Bestty of Netches. "It being ell

that 10% and parcel ofland at the intersection of First South street

(State) snd Seventh street(Pine) "

In 1842 E11 Mont omery, Esq., administrator for William Beatty de~-

ceased 301d the proparty in persusnce with the law after sald

sale in the Natchez Courier and Journal She required number of weeks. The

purcheser was Sidney Ae. Lacoste, one of seversl others of that name who

were prominent in Netchez slmost sa century ago. There were four Lecostes

thought to be brothers or perhaps father and sons,

They were French ss the name indicates, slthough Jean Charles

Arusnd Lacoste was bora entoute $0 America in 1807; Louils Adolphe A.

lacoste was born In New York in 1810 and Auguste Sidney Arnsud Lacoste

was also born in New York on the 28th 4f July 1814, Joseph Lescoste, whose

name appesrs on chancery may have been the father since an old birth

record written in French mskes no mention of him. Charles A. Lacoste

was Sreasurer of Adams County in 1849 end the LacoOstes founded several

businesses, principle of which wes e firm known ss Briggs end Lacoste,

Adolphe A. Lacoste reached Natchez in 1832 by wey of New Tork.an

Charleston, having most probably been sent to Fremce to finish his od=

ucstion, In 1836 he married Miss Mery Elizabeth Clcy et Natchez, she

being the second child of Curtis Clay of Fhiladelphie, Penn., and his

wife ,Elizebeth (Betty) Lohra, whose father Peter Lohra was sectetery

of She commission which set in Philadelphia in 1795 to settle mixed lend

claims between the United States and Spsin.

The Lacostes were people of refinement and educetion and thelr
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tastes were reflected in the home, whieh was furnished in the graceful

styles of the period with large mirrors resching to the ceiling and

rose wood 80fas and chairs of Empire styls. There vere lsdder backed

chairs, spool legged tables, large four pested beds and inome room

8 set of French design with a cerved rosewood bed having half canopy

and on each side a built-in prayer stool or pries dieu. It was sll

exquisitely carved in the light French fashion snd very lovely. Theres

wes such brice-a<brsc end silver of great value thst 1s in posses~

sion of some of the heirs of this family. The portraits are empecially

interesting and shall be described later, since they too belomg to

descendents of the Clays.

Mrs, Lacoste as a member Of the Clay familly was linked with many

greet Americens who, llke the Lees of Virginia, were known for thelr

patriotism end intellectual attainments, Suck nemes ss Henry Clay,

Cassius Clay snc Green Clay ere known to every Southerner,branches of

the family in Kentucky snd Virginis being especially prominent,

Many relics snd papers belonging to the and lacostes are

still preserved and are of interest since they give present generations

en inkling of She past.

Mr. Adolphe Lacoste, who lived at Liberty Hall, was of She soelally

elite~ what dspper Parisian Frenchmen was not ? A Sreasured keepsake

of his is a formsl invitetion to the Hussars Ball, These balls were

stately affsirs, given st intervals by s military company Of that name,

whick wes composed of young men who were abliers of fashion and soelal

gustom in Natchez, A bid toone of their balls was almost like a presen-

tation at court. This invitetion is in script and headed-

The Hussar's Ball:

The Netchez Hussars request the pleasure of your company at

 AHN 
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Parker's Southern Exchangs on Thursdey Evening, fourth of Arpil next.

Managers: WJ. Minor,C.CG. Dahlgren,B.0.Smith,F.Sdacrery,J.N.H.
000d,BePe

Pollard, Jemes P. Sessions, E.F.Brasier,C.M. Sweeny, S. Murchison.

Natchez, 21st of Merch, 1839.

A card of sdmittence made out $0 A. Iscoste 1s written in a

beautiful round hand.

Another paper Of less happy import 1s as FOllOWB

"Sir:

You are hereby notified to bs at the Public Square On Friday next

10th inst. st & past 10 o'clock s.m. , with a round of ball cartridges

and fully equipped go form a guard to ghtend the execukionof a negro

girl, Eliza. :

By order of captain J.A. Quitman

Thos. ¥. Clay, first corporal.

fugust 2, 1838

90 A.Ae Lacosts®

Following the desth of Mr. Lacoste, his wife lived in this ¢ld

for s number of years. Thelr g¢wo children, Jeane Or John Louls

Arnaud and Adolphima, died in their youth, John Louis dying at Camp

gentervills, in Virginia during the early part of the Civil Wer, as @

letter written by his comrades attests. Among those who drafted resolu=

tions on his death were:

"seventh Brigede Camp,Centerville, Va £6,1861. At = called

meeting of the Adams Light Guard, Captain Douglss Walworth's Company (1)

of the 16th Regiment of Mississippi Volunteers, I.B. Patton was celled to

the chair sand Thos. B. Querterman appointed Secretary. On motion a come
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mittee of five were appointed to draft sultsble resolutions on the deeth

of our Orderly Sergeant, John L.A. Lacoste. The chalr appointed Sergeants

coffin and Mackis, Corporal Perrault, snd privates Abbott end Russel.”

The death of her only son must have been an over whelming sorrow

$0 his widowed mother.

Other members of the Clay family also married and settled in ond

around Natchez as Mrs, Lacoste ts will makes mention of her three sisters.

#311 my property Under the 4111 (she owned several landings) 1s for my

sures sisters: Anne B. Heyshem,Ellen L. Sime, and Eliza L. Hutchinson".

Phe homé on Pine street was bequeathed tO her gister, Mrs. Ellen Le. Sims,

®@uring her life and at her death to my niece, Eliza F. Profilet, wife

of Dr. Louis Emile Profiles, her heirs and esalgns forever. Mrs. Profilet

was a deughter of Mrs. Sims snd her deceased musbend,lr, John Sims,

De, Profilet wes long a prominent physicisn of Natchez and 8 mem-

ber of a family identified with {te progress, He was the som of Iouls

Emile Gustav Profilet, "e native of France”, who on Feb. 13, 1830 was

married to Wiss Mery Melanie Frances Cotherine Que gles, daughter of

Joseph Quegles end his wife, Adem, The Profilet family owned

and resided in the home on Weskington street which now belongs to

Judge W.Ce Martin. AS that time iss grounds extended $0 the Episcopal

lot on the west and in the rear and side were bounded by lands

belonging to Charles A. Lacoste , who owned the gite of the present

Byrne home on Commerce street.

Ome historisn related that " a favérite General of Nepoleon's

came tO Netohes $0 be ths guest of Emile Profiles,Esq., being s friend

of the Profilet family", but the name Of the Generel is not given.
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Pr, Profia let was a gallent, chivalrous gentlemen end a a :

mm in

aduate

tog » being a member of the olass of 1857, His Yesr Book has be
down to a grandson

:
as been

and 1s @ vevelation
A

to the colle

Oday. All of the young graduates seemed weighted ao Jat <2

responsld

avit

he 11ity of life, end elmose without exception, esch yo

cheek we 0)
: » ™m you

8 decorated with a heavy besrd of the Horsce Greel i

Mouataches

,

sideb:
aly Yype.

Buge b rns end emg sleek bobs were slso in evids

ow #1 A

nce, w

fa es thet spread out over the coet lapels were eff

cult
e effected

and students slike. Each class member expressed 1 i

snd good wishes in ¢
590 1ofyy

in &

nts

Moris ke flowery language of the day and wag not av

pring indo" Greek,letin or French ss he wrote

s

f a

the memory book of
farewell line

al

in

ty vir 8 classmate. Une implied thet because of his friend

a « Profilet he had changed his opinions of the south, &

now sube

oward

aa rtained the kindliest views, How tragic it seems th

wi hearted youths expressing undying regsrd for 4

in |
each ©

g With such regret siuould so soon meet as f -—

fields of a Chicakmsugs or a
Ces on the bloody

‘Ge
|

br. Profileos £ § served She Confederacy as s surgeon, having che
al for "Pas

| ry

is teem 2 Paroled snd Exchanged Prisoners", A letter wri i

| r Richma ond on Vct. 4,1864 sells more clearly than li

ogy could, just how well he served
any presensg

-

"Sir: You are in
he ¢ informed that the condition of the Hospital wnder

he g6 as reports

al

or ress ported by the Medical Superintendant, W.D. Tucker
of

| De

Sept. 28, 1864,is deemed satisfactory. fo

In Sime of peace Dr's wan Sue Sup
h officerfor pring CoS."

County
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Bw

rs of this dlaseass.

were the following childrens Mary

couillerd; Louls Emile ProfilesBorn to Dr. and Mrs.

Lacoste Profiletl, who married Mr. James Ge

Tuomas Sima Profiles Joseph

£1let jClarence Julien profiled

five of the family survieve

Charles Arneud profiles

11l., Clarence 3. Profiled

Charles prngud Pro

Ethel Loulse profilet; Only

lows: William Se profilet of patesville,

Emile Profilet of G.Jiro,

ofilet Couills rd, Who at presentof Cglro, Tlle, Louls

Lacoste Pr
of Net€hez; and Mrs.

resides In Vicksburgs

nishings of the old home known long ego es

bub three of the portraits

portraits are

the Profiled

~The fur

ave been scattered

of Mr. Clarence J.

goste and william Clay.

11k with a lace collar and 8

ary Lacoste wears her

wailsher lees

gmong heris,

ppofilet « These

Tee former depicts this

quaint lace

residence h

remain in the home

of Liza Clay, Mary Clay ia

great grandmother in a black 8

guch as matrons effected in ghe thirties.

¢ hair smoothly parted end dropped over the 8ars,

14 with a prooch. “The portrait of willism Clay i® particu=

end valuable , being the work of Sulleys It shows a

not often seen and ghe observer is made go realize

artist was no commonplace person. His

in the Andrew Jackson gtyls end his &

A portrait of

aboundan

collar 1s he

1erly Interest ing

finish end techmique

that the 12 1who sat for this

halr is worn praghed back somewhat

shock end OP noat are Very rich snd

the great grendmother, Very Melanie Quegles grofilet, who died in 1836

daows a slender {stooratig-Tooking
girl of the thirties and one of

Louis Emile profilet the first, depicts a suave, well groomed men of

she world with @ wright, attractive face. One 4s not surprised that he

of handsome materials.
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on of meeting some friendly Indiens hunfiny for buffalo, |

on a bank %0 starbosrd., Om
 with the expectatl

"the Napoleons™ snd enterteined thelr friends snd favorites in his home,
when we proceeded to encamp 2 leagues further

This Mr. Profilet founded sn elegant jewelry store and was a diamond

merchant on a rather lsrge scele. Many of the 01d femllles in this Friday 2,0ct., we decsmped before
For year: the couillards resided in the old home in Rine street

locality posses silver bearing hls mark snd the Zurhellen Company
where five generations of Mrs. coulllard's family hed llved and where  

after a long stretch of yesrs succeeded to hls business. The latter At present the house

original furnie
they reared a large familly ef sons and daughters.

contains some few pleces of the

rop which hangs over the

portraits are in fac home of his grest grand-daughter , Era. gry couillar

in Vicksburg.
Following the death of her parents, the 0ld home passed to Mrs,

1s leased out bub still

ture, most valuable of whlch is a superb mir

gouillard psrtly by inheritance snd partly by purchase. In 1890 Mrs. mold parlor" mantel.

gouillard , then Miss Mary Lacoste P,0fllet, became the wife of James Ass one of the very old homes of Natchez "Liberty Hall" has passed

 suck as storms, wars, pestilences and fires,

Ge Couillard, the msrrisge being celsbrated in St. MHary®s Cathedral
through meny vielssltudes

and it has £ls0 Deen the scene of much joy snd happiness, where children

with Rev. Theodore Murschsert reading the service.
ong and celebrations ©f & RAPPY na-

and grandchlldren gathered for reuni

fhe 01d Coulllard home in North Union stress, now the property

| ture. fhe freedom enjoyed here, the hesrty welcome accorded all guests ond |

of James lieCl£ s lieClure, is well preserved end much sdmired by visitors seeking
astained 1ts reputation for

Greek types in Southern architectures. The gouillard name _ the lack of restraint and cold formsllity s

is ons of the oldest in all this part of Mississippi, being menpioned

| t
in Claiborne's history as early as 1739, wien "a French off leer arrived

14beral living and gave it the name it bears.

from France with troops under M. de Nouaille, snd accompanied the ex- Natchez Democrat Sunday AugeT, 193%.

pedition to Chicasaw Bluffs (Vicksburg) "., He kept a journsl which was

translated in Paris by Col.B.F.French . " It gives interesting details iil

of the voyage up the river snd en inside view of the menagement of ] rT

sn army of thet period." On page 68 ,after telling of thelr arrival at the | er

mouth of the river, he continues ,"On the 25th (Sept.) we set pit before ritGps:

day, end having dinedat the head of Bienville Island, slept that night

at the foot of Fort Natchez wherewe pitched our tents." After deseridbing

the Fort he proceeds- " On Tussday,the first day of October, 1739, we
CovLLARD'S

set out half an hour befors day and dined st Coulllshd'scypress swamp,
i
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dullder of She fstscalfe

ané perfection of detall seen in his own home. All

Though 1t leys no slaim to historic interest, the Hetoalfs home
materials of ante-bellom 4sys, enaracteristie of the

in Brosdwsy 1s a splendid exsmple of the anbe~bellum of dwelling

and oocupies historic lends that once belonged to Fort Fammurs, being e

portion of she wide Saplenads formerly exfending along the river front,

Tals level green common was the parade grounds of soldisrs ste Sioned ot

were She absndard  
and liberal stylea

Kr. Little waa 8 man of

shrewd business cbility and

aster, Wa0ae
community Of his large fore

ponfidence of ths eitisenry of the entire

tingly to 831 good ssuses end he Seemed never 10

theses fine gquelities, We nad

ie oddities snd 1diceynerasies 11k 411 humen kind. In comnes-

of the Netcelfe residence several smsing stories

t whatle @ peverentGod feering nan,

pis wife, Flise gpiffiv

In oll this

the fort and the suthor Ingraham, WhO game 50 latches more Shen &

dred yesrs ago, described it asa noble green Ssplancds with shade re

planted slong the boralong the border”, Of the residence of Mr. reter Little (kosslls) forgst ©

he sald: "Between this edifice snd the forest beseckground rise She ro- his litt

gion with the srection

gre told. Une version of which is the

not what ORS would ferme church man, but

minding one of the
a.

“probably the Gull

Nabhodish snd muck gives to gocd works.

tle loved @ quiet home and

Some srzue thet ths first fort was situated on bie

bPatturs lavds under She h |Bill, but 01d deeds mention ths lends botween
galer stopping places for ministers

gnte-bellum

tune he gave UNAS

fricnd OF 8 {avons But fOr all

mantic yulns of Fort Roselle, now enameled with a rich eceting of ver-

dus The bulldings on the front street fucéd the river, and with the

exceptjon of one oy two private housesee with galleries snd skrubbery,re- he wes

Littles, wes ghnnned oOm=

 
sho were shown the royal pospitality of

at to the ved in the esrly morning

pved to sulk

and thelr families,

deys wilh trays of coffees 38

norsss to drive, ® maid to attend she ohildaren ard meals se

the guest's sconvenisnose AS length Ere Little snnounced So his wife,

Very mesr the spot ogcupled ;

rive decided $0 She ministers 8 home",Hew pesction to this ule

daveb led by the Metcslfe home omse She
ar on Hy 300 Wey, Jeter LIVE aut Wie

comms intoEE
the Royel Hospitals When America | gifs,Elise, desded tals building $0 She grusteen of the Church

sches country in 1798 She hospital butld= | as

8

P _ noses who received this handsome 1% wereChristopher

ing was sold st suction by Framels Jones, assistant Quarter Haster of :

oun George Dieks, snd Will

the Western Army Of U.S. A. under General Wilkinson, end 1% was bought

hours,

the present Hosalle ané Brilars ss being She aite of old Fort Rosslie.

A Battery @id scwevar stand under the hill 39 protect the lending place

end on all out golng roadways wers suxilisry forts or block nouses, 08

a suit in Spanish days reveals. This hes given rise %0 eon~

fusion conssrning the first fork.
Simatum 1s nob Known,

  
  



Peter Littls, the fouuder of the present Roselis was alec She

dulldsr of She Metcalfe residence, which he erected with all the solidity

and perfection of detail seen in his own home. All the materials used

were the absadard meterisls of ente-bellum days, characteristic of the

and liberal styles of that peried. |

Er. Little was & men of powerful comvictions and force of char-

agter, wavse shrewd business sbility and high semse of honor won the

sonfidence of the olitisenry of the entire sommunity. Uf his lergs for-

Sune bs gave unstintingly $0 all good csuses snd he Seemed never 0

forget friond or a fever, But for all these fine qualities, Ws had

Ais little oddities and 1diceyncrssies 1ike sll humer kind. In comnec-

gion with the sresction of She Metcelfe residence several smmsing stories

sre told. (ne version of which is that while a reversnt,God feering man,

ks wes not what one would terme ohurch man, but his wife,Flize Griffin

Littles, was adsvoul Nebhodist snd such given to good works, In all this

ke gave her a fres hand, ir, Little loved a quiet home snd ghunned come

pany, but for Jears Rosslle was s regular stopping place for winisters

and tasir families, who were shown the ropsl hospitality of snSe~bellum

days with trays of coffee sent to the bed in the early morning hours,

to drive, s maid to sttend the children snd meals served to sult

the fuest'a conveniences. At lengbh Nr. Little announced to his wife,

I's dscided$0 build the ministers a home", Her resction to this ule

Simatum 1s not known, but on November 81, 1880 Mr. Peter Little and his

wifeElise, desded tals building $0She Srustees of the Methodist Church

a8 § parsonage. Those who received this hendsome gift wers,Christopher

Hiller, Fredes#ick A.W. Devis, John Robeon, George I, Pleke, snd William

Pe Anderson. The deed deserides it as lots Number 8 and 3 in square A

of the Jefforsom College lots. The government lands sttached $0 She
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“Gr

Fors had long prior $0 this leon grented $0 Jefferson ¢ollsgs, which

wes and still is a militery institutéon. Most of She bulldings on

Brosdway stenéd on former Government lands end dus $0 this fect mush

Ras taken plsce in the past, The first minister thought $0

have this homes was ths noted Dr. W.H. vetkins, father of Dr.

Ben Watking snd grandfather of She lete lsmented Dr. NeDomald Yetkins.

drs. Little died seversl years before her husoand, who gave

many evidences of his deep grisf and tender devotion $0 her memory.

fe lived almost a recluse snd a eonsideradls ages. Tredition

tells us that one nigat wails he lay £11 though not fatally 80, he

was murdered by one Of his Own negro slaves who escaped down the river,

several years following Wr. Little's deeth his heirs signed

guilt elaim snd permit which enabled tas Trustees of the NHethodist

to sell the parsonage and seguire ome mesrer the e HH VRCH

Church,whieh sceording so We. Littls's dsed could not be dons

the consent Of hls representatives, The trustees at thin time were:

¥illtam Dix,Delie Livers, Georges i. K. Cumning,U.0, Renner,

G.M. Brown, and Irvine.

After 8 She place was sold to O,N. Brown, and from him

to Sugenis Pipes,wife of Cherles A. Pipes, "being the seme premises

conveyed by %1illiam ©, Hellen So G} N. Brown.

for a tims the pisce was leased to different prominent femilies

and it was once used as s boarding house, passing through the hands

of ssverel families in an interval of & few years, In ths ssventiss 1%

sas deeded by "said Eugsnis Pipes and her husband, Cherles A, Pipes,

to Joseph Dy Shields, trustee, who sold 1% to Dr. Hirem R. Steele of

Sew York. Judge Steele brought his brides hers $0 live in 1880. In

Sims they returned to thelr former homes im New York.
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whe

on She SO%h of Jume Judge Steel: end his wife, Mery Porter

Steel of ths city of Brooklyn, county of Kings, end State of New York,

gold the plece t0 ohwarts Metcalfe, wife of Jemes MM. NMetealfe,

anc singe thxt time 1% has been known es the Neteslfe residence .

The Bouse is e relsed brick building with & wide flight of son~

erete steps mounting to & typical southern gellery which faces Lhe |

vest, coomanding & view of the Mississippi snd ® vest stretch of vere

dant Louisisns lowlsnds. The mas overhead ard side lights of

oddly patternséd lsadec glass with jeweled inserts forming a

of color. This coor Opens into a lsrge squares reception Ball centered dy

g besutiful marble topped teble of early Vietorien style. quaint

Cathedral beckedchaff site nesr the door end several old femily pore

traits embellish the wells salle tares very lovely secretaries of derk

highly polishedwood ROL DOCKS galore.

Ome of the portraits is of pr, Join Metcelfe and genother of @

dignified great grandmotiaer Drusills fomlinson Beker, wife of Abram

Kinsey, who settled woodland plantstiom, described long ago at “veing

on Doth sides of ihe Woodville road.” The Beker family is mentioned in

many 21d historles, and chencery records show that one Denied Baker

received lands from Governor de Grend Fre as early as 1787. The

inter-merried with smother poonesr family named Tomlinson end

¥ethaniel Tomlinson elso appesrs in the records as esrly as 1782, when

ps purchased from Grand Prs lands selsed and confiscated e9

she property of Jeedd ¥infree on Segond Creek,containing s Small

dwelling, & Sobscco house snd Other vulldings. He was also one of the

earliest known owners of whieh wes known ss Bellvue until

ADARS COUNTY

HISTORICAL
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JAWUARY gend., 1957.
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purchased and rengmed by Gove Winthrop sergente in 1804

Pemiinson snd kis wife Elizebsth sold this plece to Semmel Ce Young

the messes, sulléings, ete." Nr. Young 1s thought £0 have

erected the present Gloucester mansion.

cepnected wilh the large recepilom nell, by double doors 1s

geeond and ler ger Ball furnished as s 1idrery, the walls of wiich are

1iserslly lined with book cases, Ons veiling sspeclslly iateresting 23

the work of a privale cabinet maker on ons of the Heteslle snce stral

plantssions. 1% 1s not perfectly proportioned wut 13 asndsomely finished

end slegsntly plain. Another HOOkosae S3Sn MAIS hes the full length

arched glass doors with greceiul sand carvings on Tae

on the left of ths front hell is an old time perio fugnished in

rosewood, The most consplelous plece here perhaps is © merble shslved

gtepgre with.a alrrored back thet molds severel OCC Vuses ané smell

xeepsekee of former yeerss A rich nehogany,
table, &

gopped table with bulbous legs and @ erown shaped finiel, and &

fol soffls and chalyrs with the greceful curves of ihe overlapping French

types complete the furnishings, sll of which sre less sls.orstely ssrved

shan furniture of the later periods. The ceilings are aigh end gdorned

in the center with plaster medellions in jatricutd patterns, while the

mantels ere of wood enameled In waite. Behind She "parlor" mantel hangs

a superb reaching almost So Whe ceiling, framed In 8 gold lsaf

fyaus Wilh crmats sarvings overhead. Un the mantel stands 8 set of threes

perfectly matched hronse whals oil leaps with steohed crystal globes snd

long erystal penants $0 reflect end magnify the light.

sliding doors open between tails room snd She dining room Share an

 

  



ovelshaped black walnut table sarrics a high sheen and two lavgs wale

nis ching elosets and & buffet hold handsoms family silver and rare

ching, the lstter being a genuine trest to those who appreciste the

eulkivated tastes chsracteriatie of the esrly 18th sentury. There 13 0

set of old ohiria probably more then a century old thet is

peavily bended In rich royal blue and gold and monogremed In §91d. The

cups sre tremendous ¢nd earry laner bands of gold of such depth that

they seem linsd with gold. A second set of chins with smell florel dsow

orstions wes & wedding gift $0 @ grendmother ho merried a 18850, It

4s still complete witha wo of sacha plese still in existences, A rare

wedgenoc sowl with Siney colored flowers, s thumb pressed frult stand,

a pumber of colonial crystel wine decanters, three gold and whits bas-

get work chins fruit bowls, and a large wedgewood pitehsr are Other

. pare and lovely aslrioom plecea from the Seawsrtz end Metcalfe femi~

Mas.

sa the Fight are vae bed roous, the front ome being faraished

in the style of ths forties with s Reavy mshogany four posters the

Bead bosrd of which is carved in the besubiful proken sroh. A serpentine

| : fronted dvesser goes with tunis sulle ondhas en oval mirror with

hh & wide mahogeny fremé. A lsrge sracire end & emsller mirrored armoire

f i ssrved with eo of groh are other nendsome pleces seen hers,

ie he letter being evidently designed nold linens since 1% conteine

| ng bub shelves end drawers. A number of odd sway backed cheirs

, of sping they sre fitted with pegs and ropes .
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ale

forth $0 support the mattress, Tacse beds sre Quaker heirlooms from the

fsmily of Pemnsylvenle snd antedats the introduction of springs.

The kitchen and servant aparinents were formerly in the bepsement

er ground floor whieh duplienties the upper floor Loth in size and mum

ber Of rooms, but when Judgs 2geel scquired the place in the latter

seventies, bs sdded an ell On the rimt of the building which enlarged

the homs considerably, giving 1% aboud fifteen rooms,

Ons of thas lovdliest architectural festures of the house is »

recessed bsck gallery with sriple briek arches whlch open inte a long

flight of steps lsading To 8 brick cours vard. High fences and a hedges

of sarubs and fig trees form & scresn insuring the utmost privacy. A

pretty built-in stalmway on this bask zallery alao leads 30 the garret.

The lste ir. James Montrose fathsr Of The present Owners

of old home was & son Of Henry Le. Metcalfe and his wife, Elizs

Kinsey Metcalis, snd a grandson Of re James Meteslfe of Kentusky, who

csus 10 Nabtehes prior to 1820. In 1887 he greduated from Yele after

having taken a pre-medlcal course at Jefferson Collegs, and letew founded

Eontrose, one Of the most noted plantetion homes of the gecond Cresk

neighborhood, le married sersh Drusilla Tomlinson Beker sad in time

soquirsd the Grove, snd Bourbon, well known end velueble plantations

of snte~bellum days ; Montrose on Second Creek was famous for its sunken

gardens end many srohitecturel features out of the ordinary.

An historien in writing of Dr. T. owner of leurel

Hill ssid: " A near neighbor snd life long friend wes Dr. James

one of = family of distingulshed paysicians and a msn Who bequeathed tO

mis ¢hildren au inheritance of professional ability. le waa the lather

of Dr. Joan Metcalfe of New York, end father-in-law of the no 1am omi~ 
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he

nent Dr. Chopin of New Orlsene.®

bre Heresr mentioned ire John NMetecslfe of Hew York inhis will,

leaving bim s ring end “my sliver embossed flagon”.

The Netoalfes were for generstions leaders in the medical pro=

fession snd Dre Orrick MHeteslfs, a son of Dre. James M, Netoulfes 1s

still meld in remenbrance by some of the Older From him

descended Mrs. Halsn Byrnes, mother of Yrs. Relsn Byrnes Lannssile

Ober welstions of this family ere Hissca: catherine gnd Tillie

Dunbar, Brothers and atatars of My, Jemes MH, Hetuelle weYe:l tr. Henry

Metealfe, cusle Metcalfe anc lr, John Hebcalfs , who

settled in Altamon, Kenses.

tiving descendents are : Mrs. susle Elnchee of Los Angeles, Mrs.

Susie Pesle NeCormiske.

The lste Mrs, Jewes Vetealfc Wee @ deughter of lr, Joan Cenreé

Sowerts, & ustive of Germany, who ceme to Nstchez in early manhood and

heeanme one of the fourcere of the well known firm of Sehwarts snd StewarSe

Viher daughters of Bis were the late Mrs, W.F. stewart, and Hrs. J. Ceors nd

A son, Hr, Edwerd Schweris, who dled some years 830, becams3 leading

business men anc citizen of Nstehez and founded a handsome home on

Union strech.
| |

porm to Mr. end ¥rs. Metcelfs were following childrens Jom

stewart snd Jemés who dled in youth , end Edwerd gonred, Orrick

and Agnes. ¥r. Orrick Netoslfe sepried inns Rose 7illises of Suathmore,

. They are the parents of three susll culldren, Orrick,

anne Kose and Albert and reside im She old home. 



(1) D'Evereux~-~ On nearing Natchez by way of highway 61, the

first place of historic interest is D'Evereux, a large white mansion

with fluted columns reaching the height of two stories. It stands on

the left side of the road and is surrounded by enormous moss hung oaks

and magnolias. This mansion was erected in 1840 by William St. John

Elliott, a personal friend of Henry Clay's. By many, D'Evereux is

considered the most beautiful example of classic architecture in the

state, Whe: Mr, Clay visited here, the Elliotts gave in his honor one of

the most elaborate balls ever held in Natchez, was the maternal

family name of Mr. Elliott whose uncle Ceneral D'Evereux was a Bolivian

hero, and close friend of South America's deliverer Ceneral Bolivar.

In a portion of theformer garden opposite the front gate is

a tree beneath which two Union scldiers were executed by military

orders in 1864.

(2) Site of 01d Slave Market--As a visitor emters Natchez he

will note a row of negro cabins on the left at the intersection of high-

way 61 and Liberty road, These cabins occupy the site and contain timbers

from the old slave market, Negroes direct from AfPica, some of whom had

been captured by the piratical Lafittes, were brought here, fed well,

clothed and taught a few words of English, When trained properly they

were sold on the block which stood on the opposite side of St. Catherine

Street,

(3) Monteigne, Leave Highway 61, turn to left and drive out Liberty

road one quarter of a nile, Here stands Monteigne built in 1853-4 by

Pel
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William T, Martin, later a major-general in the War between the States,

This house was first a French chateau but the front was remodeled in

recent years along colonial lines, The rear patio with its original

service wings and century old camelia-japonicas and wisteria vines remains

unchanged, The giant, ivy covered oaks and landscaped gardens make this

place interesting. During the Civil war horses were stabled in the double

drawing rooms and pastured in the gardens, The place now belongs to Mrs,

We Jo Kendall and the house is only open during the Pilgrimage, but the

gardens may be visited by special permission,

(4) Oakland, On the left diagonally across the street from Monteigne

is Oakland, a raised cottage built of brick. It was erected in 1830 by

Mr. Eustis, a son-in-law of Don Estavan Minor, one time acting governor during

the Spanish regime, The lands on which it stands were first zrented to

Alexander Moore by the Spanish government, Oakland is furnished as it was

in the thirties. A fine portrait of Don Minor in his Spanish regimentals and

other relies from Concord, noted mansion of the Spanish governors may be seen

here. It is still owned and occupied by a descendant of the Minors, Mrs.

J. B. McDowell, Open to tourists for twenty-five cents.

(5) Windy Hill Manor, Six miles beyond Oakland and on the same side

of the road is Windy Hill Manor. This old house was built about 1788 by Col.

Benijah Osman, a New Jersey veteran of the Revolution, who had been a war

comrade of Aaron Burr's. When the latter was arrested for treason near

Natchez, Col, Osmun not only went on his bond but took him to Windy Hill Manor

where Burr remained as honored guest till one stommy night in February 1807 
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when he fled. On the grounds are trees which tradition tells us shaded
Barr as he promenaded with his Mississippi Sweetheart, Madline Price.
The house is built on the simple lines of an ola English manor, being one-
and-a-half stories high. The front portico is supported by four Tusean
columns and a Tan lighted door opens into a wide hall containing a graceful
spiral stair. The entire building is mueh dilapidated and one of the two

service buildings which flanked the central portion was destroyed by a
storm,

The estate belongs to the Misses Stanton, the oldest of whom,

Miss Elizabeth Brandon Stanton, wrote Fata Morganala book dealing with the
Burr opisods) and other works. Open on Sundays,

18) od Site of Iavendor's Inn. Return to St. Catherine Street and drive
west a short distance, This street is the oldest in Natchez, being a relie

or ‘the French era and dating to 1700. Note two venerable trees on the left.
[|{Between them stood Lavendor's Inn, a rendezvous for bandits of the Natchez

‘Mrs, Lavendor was a relative of the notorious Mason and acted as

tsspy. When his own men killed him and brought his head to Natchez in

/orderto lain 8 reward offered by the Governor “for Mason dead or alive",
the head was carried to her in a tow sack for identification,

HH ‘Don Estavan Minor's Old House, Farther down St. Catherine on
i /the lett side stands a quaint Spanish house built of brick and timber.

It is plain almost to severmness in style with a balcony extending the

entire widthof the upper floor, The windows have heavy batten blinds and

the doors open directly on thestreet, the lower floor being flush with
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been reproduced in many magazines. Linden is quaintly simple and uncstentatious

although it dates to two periods, The two story central part was built in

1788-89, And the wings were added by Senator Thomas Reed in 1825, The

old kitchen wing, with its cedar posts, and the rear patio are frankly

Spanish. The interior is simply and tastefully furnished in the style of

the thirties, Open only during week, Owned and occupied by the

A. M, Feltus family.

(11) Melrose--After eirecling Linden proceed south on narrow road to

Melrose. It is an imposing brick structure furnished and maintained as it

was in the forties. The double decked portico has four huge Tuscan columns

and the door is massive. Melrose stands in the midst of an English parkway

which contains many varieties of camelia-japonicas, azaleas and giant moss

draped trees. The interior is richly furnished in hand-carved rosewood

and is noteworthy for its flawless mirrors and original drapes of green and

gold brocatelles from France. A pant carved punkah also hangs over the

table. Owned by the third generation of the Davis family, Mr. George

M. Davis Kelly. Open only during Pilerinags.

(12) Auburn--Return via Linden road past Monmouth and turn sharply to

the right. Follow this new road known as Park Boulevard to Duncan Park,

Here the mansion of Auburn comes into view, It stands on a rise with

pesutiful moss hung trees forming a back ground, Auburn was built in 1812

by Judge Lyman G. Harding, Mississippi's first Supreme Court Judge. Levi

G. Weeks, a native of Boston, was the architect in charge. Auburn is a

great house with four heavy Ionic pillars supporting a classic double decked

portico. The plainness of its red-brick walls is bpoken by long, triple hung

windows with green blinds. Its most outstanding feature is a spiral or

P=6
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geometrical stairway with treads well worn by the passing of many feet,

The lower floor contains a front na11, opening at right angles into a longer

vaulted hall; a drawing-room, a banquet room; a library, an office; a ladies

tea room and a with-drawing room. The outside brick kitchen is across a

brick courtyard. In 1820 this old Roto was purchased by Dr, Stephen Duncan,

popular surgeon and attendant at many a famous duel, Beneath this room such

noted guests as Henry Clay, Edward Everett Hale ad John Howard Payne

enjoyed a prodigal hospitality. Some years ago the Duncan heirs deeded this

and the adjoining Sunny Side estate to the city as a memorial to the Duncans,

As a park perpetually open to the public it contains swings, tennis courts

and an excellent golf course, where all citizens of Natchez are at liberty

to find recreation,

(13) Hope Famm. Leaving Duncan Park and turning to the left one reaches

Hope Farm located on a low hill at the intersection of Homochitto street.

This simple Spanish hacienda was erected by Carlos de Grandpre, & Creole

born Spanish governor who lived here from 1790 to 1794, The house centered

a plantation of 710 acres, Duncan Park and other large tracts once being

included in Hope Farm's acreage. According wo well authenticated tradition

the rear wing dates to 1775 or earlier. Both buildings are put together by

the tongue and groove method, In spring and summer the garden is a riot of

bloom. Now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Balfour Miller, Open only during the

Pilgrimage,

(14) Longwood, Going out Homochitto turn to the right where the road

forks. This is the lower Woodville road (in reality the Natchez Trace) A

short distance ahead is Longwood. Its gate on the right side of the road 
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pears a sign. Turn in here and follow a winding road through a private

estate. Longwood is a monument to frustration and tragedy. It ise

six storied octagonal structure with a Byzantine tower. Construction on

this building ceased with the outbreak of the War between the States, It

stands today exactly as it was when workmen threw down their tools to join

the armies of the North and South. None came home, Only the first floor was

completed, but as it is the building cost One Hundred Thousand, Sloan of

Philadelphia was its architect. In a formerhome on this site S. S. Prentiss,

nationally renowned lawyer and orator, married Mary williams and here he also

died and is buried in the family cemetery. Admittance any time for twénty-

five cents,

(15) Gloucester (this is correct). A 1ittle further out on the

opposite side of the road and partly eoncealed by trees and shrubbery is a

large red brick house. This is the oldest mansion in Natchez and formerly

the home of Col. Winthrop Sargent, a Revolutionary veteran who came in

1798 to be Mississippi's firs? territorial governor. Fine paintings, books

| like other buildings of its era

supported by Tuscan pillars, It has a uaique floor plan with twin doors

opening on the gallery and twin halls connected by a short cross hall with

arch entrances, Many notables have lived at Gloucester. Aeross the road is

the old family burying bround where both Governor Sargent and Sargent

Prentiss the orator sleep.

(16) | Elmscourt. Return to the cross roads and take the left branch #f

the road which leads to This place is entered by a sharp turn

40 the right. A curving drive winds through a primeval forest. Elmscourt

P-8
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dates to two periods, The cemtral two story portion was built prior to

1810 by Lewis Evans, first territorial sheriff of Mississippi. Long one-

storied wings were added by Ayers P, Merrill in the thirties. The onauiotts

iron lace-work which adorns this Venetian type house was brought from Belgium,

Ayres P, Merrill was a personal friend of General Grants and served as Minister

to Belgium during his administration. The interior holds many valuable

portraits and pieces of antique furniture, Open to tourists for twenty-five

cents a piece,

(17) Dunleith., Returning to Homochitto street continue into Natchez.

Attention is attracted on the right by a stately white pillared mansion known

as Dunleigh., Dunleith has been much copied. It is a square building com=-

pletely surrounded by galleries with tall Doric columms, The galleries are

enclosed with wrought iron bannisters. Dunleith wes built by General Charles

Dahlgren in 1847, An earlier house on this site burned one summer while the

family was at Saratoga. The former house stood when the Spaniards took Natchez

in 1779 and was the site of a battle between the British andSans,

Tradition avers that Dunleith is haunted by a beautiful Miss Perey who plays

a harp, Miss Percy was a lady-# -waiting at Louis Phillipe's court in France.

Now the property of Mr, Joseph K. Carpenter of New York and Natchez. Beautiful

interior, Open only during Pilgrimage.

(18) Elms, Drive westward, turn to right at intersection of Pine whth

Homochitto., On corner of Washington and Pine is Elms, a quaint house still

centering an old fashioned garden, low ceilings, marrow window facings, large

chimneys and heavy hand made iron hinges declare its Spanish origin. A wrought

iron outside stairway is now enclosed in a hall, This house is thought to date

to 1783 when it was the home of Don Pedro Pierman, Spanish military governor 
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for a time. The interior contains many interesting mementoes such as wax

flowers, petit point pictures and slave bells. The garden contains a

mysterious ruin and an ante-bellum cagle-house made of attics work. Elms

is now occupied by the Joseph Kelloggs, Mrs, Kellogg veing a granddaughter

of Mosely J. FP. Drake, who purchased it in 1878. Open only during Pilgrimage.

(19) Green leaves. In front of Elms is Weshington street. Proceed one

block westward and turn to left. On the corner is Green leaves, This homs

was built prior to 1812 by Jonathan Thompson, stepson-in-law of Governor Winthrop

Sargent, and owner of vast estates, Mr, Thompson and his entire family perished

in an epidemix of yellow fever in 1820. In the forties Green leaves passed into

the hands of Mr. George Koontz, grandfather of the present cwner, The interior

still contains carved rose-wood of the forties, fine mirrors, fourposted beds

and rare china, one set of which is saidto have been painted by Andubon.

In the hal2 is a grandfather clock where a little daughter of the house was

hidden during the invasion of Natchez at the time of the Civil war. A patio

in the rear contains many lovely flowers and in the garden is a huge liveocak

which legend tells us shaded the Natchez Indians when they held their pow-wows.

Green leaves is a raised building with fourteen roams. It has a narrow classic

portico with Corinthian columms. The door is a monumental affair with side

lights and the wings have wrought iron balconies, In the rear is an outside

kitchen building dating to the Spanish era. Nr. Koontz, a former owner was a

financial agent for the Confederacy and went abroad to negotiate toate Green

Leaves now belongs to his descendants, Mrs. RoaneRobinson and Mr, Melchoir

peltzhoover, This is open only during Pilgrimage.

(20) Ravenna, Return $0 Homochitto at intersection of Rankin, go one

half bloek and turn to left at South Union. Drive to end of street and uns

large iron gate on left, pavenna is a simple two-story framebuilding of
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1lared galleries poth front and back. The house

Colonial type with long pi

faces a ravine where the trees of the forest remain undisturbed.
The grounds

are peautifully kept, with flowers of every hue. The entrance opens into a

rated from a hall by an arch with

lovely receiption hall, which 1s sepa

double fluted columns on each gides The woodwork is all hand carved in

angles and wedges. From the back hall a

geometrical designs of squares,

graceful stair curves upward. It has mahogany hand rails. The mantels in

e hand carved with fluted pilasters.

the drawing room and dining room ar

Ravenna was erected by a Mr, Harris in 1836, but for three generations has

Mrs. Metcalfe

belonged tO the Metcalfes. puring the War between the States

the first was arrested for sending food to the ‘Confederates
by way of the

The interior is furnished in rosewood

bayou OT

dating to the thirties. Enter

(21) Arlington.

ow curving drive to Arlington. This is 2 typical mansion

large gate and foll
agssic portico. The

of its period puilt of red brick and ornamented with a cl

upper gallery is enclosed with delicat®é hand made pannisters and the lower

Duplicate fanlights are seen both front and back

hung with hugd paintings. A recessfloored with marble mosaics.

and the doors open into a long corridor

contains a lovely mahogany stair with a jews} set in its swirling newel post.

Arlington was erected in 1816 by Mrs. James surget White, a daughter of Pierre

ndian days and founded 2 family noted for its

surget who settled here in I

vast holdings. Jane surget's husband was John Hampton White, an architect

and forbear of sgandford Leland White, the later architect, whom Harry Ke. Thaw

designed Arlington put died before its

glew in New york. John gempton White 
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completion. Interior wood work is hand carved in ancanthus-leaf design,

and the house still retains most of the original furnishingsygold brocades,

carved rosewood, large mirrors, bronze figurines on pedestals from Pompei,

and a magnificent private library. The mysterious death of the first lady

of Arlington following a celebration in honor of its completion was a tragedy

in high society more than a century ago. This house is described in Stark

Young's "So Red the Rose". Owned by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Barnum. Open during

Pilgrimage.

(22) Homewood. Return by way of Main street to Pine. Drive north on

Pine beyond city limits, cross bridge and note Homewood on left. Stately

Homewood will haunt the memory. Set amid old trees and wide lawn a glimpse

greets the eye from the pine Ridge Road. Its ponderous fluted columns of steel

rise thirty-five feet and their girted measurments is nine feet. The red bfick

walls are thick and sturdy. It was completed in 1861 being a gift from the

very wealthy Mr. David Hunt to his daughter Mrs. William Balfour. The

entrance is pilastered with dainty Juliet balcony above. Heavy mahogany

doors open into wide crossed halls with deep arches joining them. The ai¥ of

this old home breathes of that peiod of the south when time was measured by

hours instead of minutes. Five years were put into the building of the house.

The brick was made by slave labor, the mortar was prepared twelve months before

use, the cypress timbers were thoroughly seasoned for eighteen months. Each

and every detail was specialized work, which still shows the ability of the

builders after over eighty years.

(23) Landsdowne. Beyond Homewood is Lansdowns an old home of simple

Georgian design. It lies off the Pine Ridge road to the right and is reached
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by a picturesque road out through the plantation.Beautiful live oaks shade the

wide lawn and throw deep shadows over the old house,The emtrance is attractive,

with pilastered doorway and side lights of diamond shaped panes. Within is a

great ball ninety feet long, filled with antiques and beautiful paintings. The

drawing room is on the left of the entrance and remains furnished as 1% was

for a bride of the fifties,

This room is distinguished for its graceful suite

{in Napcleonie designs, its handsome marble mantle with great ealla-li

its original carpet and wall paper in French patterns. The dining room is out~

standing with its coin silver, its old glass and lovely china of over a hundred

years of age, The bed rooms arefurnished with four-postsand canopied beds,

great ammoirs and dressing tables. In a read bed room is an old time trundle

vols while belonging to the front bed room suite is a peautiful carved prie diem

suggesting the Frunce of long ago from which the set was imported.

(24) King's Pavern.,*** Drive back on Pine street turn at intersection

of Jefferson, Quaint King's Tavern lies near the center of the city on the

right side of Jefferson street, one~half block from where it intersects Rankin.

This house is conceded %0 be the oldest house in Natchez and doubtlessin the

state, It is nearly two hundred years old with a record rumning back to British

days when it is thought to have been one of a pumber of bloek houses on the

Natchez Trace, The historian Claiborne mentions it as a favorite stopping riage

for Kentucky Boatuen. It is built of ship timbers. There are great sleepers

<a beams with holesand rounded pegs indicating a maritine connection, Due to

the laborious and long drewn out method of obtaining hand sgwed timber many

early buildings were made from junked sailing vessels. 
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visitors are always intrigued by the history of King's Tavery

where early scouts, soldiers and piemeer characters made themselves at home,

A jeweled dagger recently found in the chimpay and two skeletons beneath

the basement floor tell of dark deeds. The house is Very primitive, the lower

floor being flush with the sidewalk and dirt floored. The first United States

mail, over the Natchez Grace, went out from here in 1802. For many years it

was a mail and stage coach station and a noted tavern under five flags. 1b

is now occupied by the fifth generation. visitors may enter for twenty-five

cents,

(25) gtanton Hall. From King's Pavery arrows point visitors a block and

a half west on Jefferson street then north to High where facing this street

{s Stanton Hall, A high iron fence closes {4 in, great live oaks shade it

and its white walls rise pehind great Corinthian colums which support a

double-decked portico. 1t was completed in 1857. It was built by Frederick

an Irish gentleman who made a huge fortune as a cotton broker.

The entrance tO stanton Hall is through a pilastered doorway, and

then the Teal wonder of this old home comes into view, There ise great hand-

. carved pendant arch which divides the long pall, beautiful carved lintels,

above the doorways and a floor of magnificent space, To the right of the hall

is the drawing room, Mahogany doors exquisitely carved Garrard mantles, heavy

pronze chandeliers, made in Paris and inset mirrors reflecting the height and

width of this great room are the outstanding features.

gross the hall a wide mirror rising to the twenty-two foot ceiling

in the old time library is set in a frame of alabastine and gold leaf, This

nouse is noted for the details of its construction, Allthe ornamental hend-

carved woodwork, the mantles, the chandeliers and the original furnishings were
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brought in a chartered ship from the 01d World, The whole cost an immense

amount of money. No visitor can afford to miss seeing this house; it is famous

as the most lavish of all the mansions of Watchez,

(26) Airle., From stanton Hall arrows will carry the visitor to Airle,

at the head of Myrtle Avenue. This old house is simple in design. It was

built during the Spanish days and Provincial architecture prevails, but wings

have been added later, Alrle dates to 1793, having once been the home of Don

Minor, later it was purchased by Col. John Steele, First See'y, of Mississippi

Territory. The interior is filled with many artistic antiques and family

heirlooms, Sheffield Silver, serves china, rosewood and mellow old mahogany

furniture set a stamp of culture. This love of beauty in the earlier occupants

has descended to the present owners. The grounds are laid out in simple pattern

put glow with the color and variety of flowers. All the old garden favorites

are found, Bridal-wreath, Nareissus, Japonicas and roses entice the flower

lover through the grounds and fill the air with their frggrance. For those who

love the simple and idealic this home offers their hearts fullfilment.

(27) Magnolia Yale. From the top of the bluffs Pilgrimage arrows point

the way down a winding road which brings the visitor to the mighty Mississippi's

east bank, Here where the waters lap the foot of its gardens, Magnolia Vale

lies, close hugged against bluffs that rise to a great height far above. The

beauty of this place is more in its garden than in the house. Yor over a

hundred years these gardens have been an attraction to Natchez. During steam~

boat days, river travelers could see them from the decks and often the Captain

was requested to extend the landing period so that the passengers might get a

hackman to drive them through the grounds. Most of the ground which the gardens 
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covered in that day has been washed into the river, and the mighty current

eating away has caused great cracks in the house as well, This house is two-

story brick stucco with wings. It was built in 1831 and is very interesting.

(28) The Gardens. From Magnolia Vale ascend the bluffs, circle the

River front, drive and turn into Cemetery street leading north. This road was

formerly knownas the King's Highway. On the right is the Natchez Charity

Hospital erected in the thirties as a Marine hospital. During the Civil Wear

it was used by colored troops. Beyond it lies the City Cemetery laid out in

1822. On the other side of this beautiful burial place is The Gardens. This

quaint Spanish house is built of hand sawed timbers. The ceilings are low and

arches with small folding doors comnect the hall and living room. The roof extends

in front to form a long gallery with delicate collonettes and hand made bannisters.

It was here that the authoress Louisa Pyrnell wrote "Diddy Dumps and Tot" a

classic for little girls. The story describes this plantation house and gives

a true picture of Southern life. The Gardens was included in the Minor estate,

the first authentic record on it being 1808. Both the City and Hational

Cemeteries were once included in this estate.

(29) Bevil's Punch Bowl. Continue driwing north over typical old time

road, worn down in spots by the passage of feet. On reaching top of hill, a

farm house may be seen in the distance, Stop, and view great chasm on the

left. This freak of nature has never been explained. It contains many acres

and somewhat resembles a deep bowl or the crater of an extinet volcano. Forest

trees cling perilously to its precipitous sides and year by year it gradually

enlarges. An old family cemetery on the Giles plantation is now on the verge of

the Punch Bowl, A few years and it will slough into the depths below. The

perpendicular sides of this great depression are more than two hundred feet

high. Years ago river pirates used the Punch Bowl as a hiding place. Boats

po
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were secreted in the underbrush aléng the rivers edge and loockouts or

sentries waited on top the eliffs. As flat boats appeared above the river

bend a signal was given and pirates paddled out with cargoes, Their

business being ostensibly to sell fresh produce to the strangers, On gain-

ing admission to the boats they killed the erew, then looted, and scuttled

the boat, During the thirties Murrell's fierce bandit gang used this wild

spot as a rendezvous to plan a slave uprising. Their diabolical scheme was

discovered and many members of the gang put to death.

(30% Ellicott Inn.* * * Drive forward and after turning at the Giles
 

plantation gate come back to Natchez, From Cemetery street turn to Canal and

drive a block past the railroad, Un a steep hill at the corner of Canal

and Jefferson street is Ellicott Inn, This old house has much more history

than the manskons. It was built in 1795 during the Spanish era, It stands

upon the Natchez Trace and was once the most elegant house in this part

of Natchez in front of it lay the Esplamade or "His Majestys Land" where

soldiers of old Spain drilled each day. The architecture is graceful and

decidedly Provincial Spanish, It has long narrow galleries to catch the

piver breeze. Its ceilings are low and several rooms are vaulted over head,

The lower floor is brick paved and in the central room is an arched recess such

as they have in Spain, Tradition says Aaron Bure and Blennerhassett met

here to plan their defence following their arrest for treason, and the ergsh

of their scheme for a far flung western empire, This is the site upon which

the first American flag was raised in this country by Andrew Ellicott,

A Pennsylvanie astronomer and emisary of Washington who came here in 1797.

: The flag waved on its pole a year in defiance of Spanish objections. On this 
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hill Major Isaac Guion also raised Old Glory when he came to take Natchez

for the United States. The Spaniards were loath to vacate so Guion trained

his guns on the fort and waited. That night March 30th, 1798, the garrison

secretly evacuated taking boats and quetly making their way south of

paralel 3l.

The Garden Club of Natchez recently purchased this old inn where

Guion entertained Louis Phillippe and his train in 1798, Under their care

it is being restored and when done will furnish its share of romance and

glamour to Natchez. Open by special request.

(31) Marsehalk's PrintingOffice. From Ellicott Inn drive to

Franklin street and thence to Wall. On the cormer of Franklin and Wall stands

a quaint brick building where AndrewMarsehalk edited his famous paper in

1801, Marschalk was an ex-soldier of the Revolution and followed the

American flag into Natchez. With him he brought a primitive wooden printing

press. Soon after, he was appointed Official Printer for the Territory.

He not only printed the territorial laws but also a booklet, "Paine Detected"

by John Henderson, which is said to be the first book ever written in the

southwest". Marschalk wielded a powerful influence in the Territory

and when mail was delivered here, he listed the letters in his newspaper.

Some of the addresses were merely given as Smith, Esq., the Natchez

Country" or "Captain Hesekiah James, care Madame Joy's boarding house,

Baton Rouge, West Florida", People read the list, repeated the news and

rode more than a hundred miles for one small piece of mail.

(32) Trinity Episcopal Church. Drive east on Franklinj two blocks

to Commerce Street; turn south on commerce and proceed two blocks. On

the southeast corner of Washington and Commerce stands Old Trinity, one
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hundred and fourteen years old, It is a rectangular building with a

gallery extending across the front, Tall Corinthian pillars support the

pediment and two heavy shuttered doors open into a rich and lovely interior.

A small slave gallery extends across the front of the building. Many

prominent Mississippians have belonged to this chureh, Among the rectors

have been such intellectual men as J, F. H. Ingraham, the author, Bishop

Green and Rev. Page, who performed the wedding ceremony of Jefferson

Davis to Varina Howell.

(33) TheSynagogue. Facing the same street but om the opposite

corner from Trinity is the Jewishtemple, a handsome building for a small

eity. While not ancient as Natchez rates bulldings (it was erected

) it is the outcome of a Jewish Society formed here in 1838,

The congregation of this Temple is fairly large and its membership ranks

high in the social, professional and business life of Natchez.

(34) Britton House, Turn from Trinity westward to Washington

and proceed one block to Pearl, This palatial home was erected by

Thomas Henderson Bmg., in the year 1868, It is composed of brick, the

front being very imposing with Corinthian columns supporting a classie

two-storied portico. The floors of each are enclosed with wrought iron

bannisters. A large hood over the front door is carved in greek patterns

and lengthwise parneling in the doors give the impression of great height.

In 1868 the Hendersons sold the place to Nr. Audley GC. Brittonwho lived

there with his family many years.

During the shelling of Natchez a Bomb crashed through the

roof of the wing and fell in a bowl of soup on the servants table, It

did not damage other than spoiling the soup.

This lovely old buidding now belongs to Mr, and Mrs. William 
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(35) Presbyterian Church. Drive north to corner of Pear) and

State Streets, Here stands the Presbyterian church erected in 1829;

another piece of work by that master architect, levi Weeks of Boston.

This quaintly simple chureh has a clock tower not unlike that of Cld

North Church. The classic portico has large Ruscan columns and the doors

have monumental hoods. The interior is much admired for its elegant

plainness, Old time cushioned pews have little wooden doors with buttons

and a large slave gallery is enclosed with hand made bannisters. This

church is open to visitors.

(35) gourt House. the church is the City Hall. Proceed

past this building and turn west on Marke? street, the entire block of

Market street is Spanish. All buildings facing On it ante-date 1798, On

the site of the City Hall once stood Old Spanish market. The Court House

was built in 1819, Within jts walls such famous men as 5, S. Prentiss

and Robert J. Walker, secretary of the Treasury under President Polk,

argued cases.

(36) Parish House of San aalvador. * * Midway of this street

stands a quaint three-stofy Spanish house which was built in 1786 by order

of the Spanish King; who had it erected as a home for four Irish Priests

who were especially selected to instruct "The English speaking population

of Natchez in the mildness of our Catholic Religion®, This house was

therefore the Parish House of the Church of San Salvador which presumably

stood on the site of the present Court House. This "rectangle™ was

mentioned in old records as the center of Spanish Town. The simple hand

carved door-wiy and wo.od-work of this old parish house is mach admired and
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appreciated by architects.

(37) Mercer House, At the junction of Market and Wall street,

turn to left and drive to corner of Wall and State streets, On the

right is the Mercer house. It was erected in 1818 by Jane Ellis

Rapalie, wife of a retired British officer. The building has a

beautiful floor plan and quaint dormers, The front door has a

dignified fan light made of the early imperfect glass, Iron horseshoe :

steps formerly rose from the side-walk to this door. It was here

that Andrew Jackson visited his friend Dr. William Mercer enroute

back from New Orleans where he was present at the dedication of his

own equestrian statute. While here he stood in this door and spoke

to a great throng of admirers gathered in the Court House yard and even

crowded into the streets. It is not open tc tourists,

(38) Lawyers Row * * On the Southwest corner of State and

Wall stands a row of old Spanish buildings known as "lawyers Row",

It is not known who built these rooms but the building was sold in

1796. It is thought that the building was first used as a commissary

attached to the Spanish Fort. It stands in that section of the town

reserved for the grandees of Spain.

During ante-bellum days the rooms were converted into law

offices and occupied by a number of young men who later brought glory

to Mississippi's name, Among them were John A, Quitman, Robert H., Adams,

early senator of Mississippi, Senator Thomas ‘Reed and Robert J, Walker

Senator, Secretary of the Treasury under President Polk and later

governor of Kansas; and Gen. Robt, Clark, war governor of Mississippi who 
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was arrested and imprisoned with Jefferson Davis.
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are Gold of the lower rooms in the Spanish portion, which tradition claims

were the rendezvous for pirates.

(41) The Briars. Returning from Richmond to Natchez, turn to

the left and drive to the end of Irvine Avenue. Here stands the Briars,

where in 1845 the wedding of Jefferson Davis and Varina Howell took

place, This home was built prior to 1815 by Judge Perkins and sold by

him to Judge Tames Kemp, who gave it to his daughter Mrs. William Burr

Howell as a wedding present. The wide front galleries quaint out-buildings,

beautiful grounds, as well as the view of the river make this one of the

most attractive homes in Natchez, In style it is a typical Southern

plantation home with a sloping roof forming a tremendous front piazza with

slender colonettes. Dormer windows light the upper floor and three Fan

lighted doors open on the front gallery. The rear is especially

interesting. A long back gallerywas upheld with a series of arches (it

is now enclosed with glass) and at each end of this gallery are duplicate

hand-made stairways of mahogany. The ®ld time slave rooms are in the

basement.

(43) Rosalie. * * Coming to Natchez from the turn north

on Canal, then make another left turn where the railroad crosses Canal

to Broadway. At the South end of Broadway stands Rosalie; the home of Miss

Rebecca Rumble and Mrs. James Marsh. This mansion which is made of brick

burned by slaves is alos on the square Georgian style. The large

portico is upheld by massive Tuscan columns, Rosalie was built by Peter

B. Little, Mississippi's first lumber king.

The grounds include a portion of the site of historic old

Fort Rosalie. On a high cliff back of the house and a part of the Rumble 
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estate, the D. A. R's have reared a flag phle where the keep stood.

Fort Rosalie was erected by Bienville in 1716, and it has since belonged

to Great Britain, gpain and the United States. Only the ruins

with green" remain to tell of this early fort built in the form of a

pentagon within a pentagon.

Rosalie Mansion stands partly on the scene ofthe terrible

massacre of 1729 when the French garrison and most of the populace were

slain by the Natchez Indians.

The interior of Rosalie is partly furnished as it was in the

fifties Elegant mirrors and solid backed posewcod chairs, Rose DuBarry

china and other old time furnishings/ 2238
be10mg to Vrs, Wilson,

deseribed in "So Red the Rose".

In 1863 this old home was used as Union head-gquarters, General

Grant also came here with his family and spent two days and a night. (1)

The garden of Rosalie was once extensive, Today its grounds

contain century old Camelia-japomnicas,
magnolia fuscgats and mimosas.

(44) Extending gpom Rosalie across the gront of the town 1s the old

parade or Esplanade once attached to fort Rosalie, Many writers have

described these green pluffs which still form a park way on the river front.

goldiers of France, Great Britain, Spain and the United States have drilled

pepe for all the wars of the past several genturies, Deing more than two

mundred feet high ghey not only cateh the river breeze bub furnish a view

of compelling beauty.

1 Life of General cresham, by Matilda Gresham, Publisher and
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These bluff parkways were once more extensive than now and in

1787 were preserved for His Majesty's use.

Pacing on this jevel are two pote-worthy homes.

(45) The Metcalfe House. This place was erected by Peter Little

as a gift from his wife to the methodist church as a whome for preachers

forever”, 1t is 2 raised brick building wigh
ever present portico.

The interior holds jovely china, large mirrors, hand carved rosewood

from Rosemont, an earl ier Metcalfe mansion. Both the house and its

furnishings are more than a century old, Not open io tourists,

(46) The Bunture Home. This place, lies between ugly ware houses

and faces the Esplanade. All this land automatically became American

property when Spain evacuated Natchez, Tart of His Majesty's land was

donated to Jefferson college by the United States. This quaint house

was built in 1832 by Joseph Buntura who wpenounced his allegiance to

ponna Maria, Queen of Portugal in 1836", The building is ghaped like a

carpenter's squares A narrow front faces OR the Esplanade. This is trimmed

in exquisite iron lace. The ell opens into an old fashioned garden

with a cistern.
pack is an arch redolent of the spanish era.

This vaulted driveway beneath the house permitted the passage of horse

drawn vehicles into the court yard. It is ownedby Miss Pullen who

lives here with her niece. Not open to tourists.

Natchez Under the Hill. A sbheedly sloping souls known as

a withdens of iniquity and 2 writer 
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said of this place. "The Sabbath as a day of worship is not observed

in Natchez Under the Hill, the whine of the violin, the tinkle of silver

and lurid oaths assaults the ear,

Today a row of shabby brick buildings remain as relics of

that far off day. Only harmless darkeys and fishermen make this section

home,

The Royal Route line, however, maintains a landing and runs

a ferry between Natchez and Vidalia, Louisiana, This ferry company has

maintained service since 1797, Its prices are ten cents a person and

fifty cents for eur and driver. The prices, however, vary according

to the make of the car,

~ Here we bid our tourist Adieu. He is leaving Vidalia via

highway 65, destined for Des Moines, Iowa,
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GARDENS (unusual plantings, planted by whom, end when):
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The history of Natohos is the variegated story of a frontier tom, row
and polished, orude and slegant; a tem thot absorbedthe best and he worst of
autonype River pioneer days. 1%has been ruled by the Indians, france, “pain

[48d what 1s now parallel 31. The present eity stands on the site of a former
Indien village and overlooks the ppd River froma series oflefty, alluvialbluste,

The town was settled as part of Trench‘colontsnfon development after

In Neventor, |1129, the Natohea Indians the fort and massacred

nandsettlers, This tragee

British settlers vers hardyveterans of the Goloatal wars vho sameand
permanent homes on large tracts of land granted by the English King.

Although Natehes was virtually a fourteenth colony of Gres
has been ignored as such by historians possibly because it remained i”
the American Revolution. Its groat distance from the scens of the waren theset
coast was sufficient cause forthis indifferenceto the struggle.

It was this isolation that enabled Gelves,Spanish Governor of New Wises
to take Natehes in mn in the name of the King of Spain, Duringthe fires year
of Spanish ‘occupancy, British veterans made an abortive attempt to retake Matches,

| Under the Spaniards the town soon began to prosper again. The Spanish
governors were efficient and inclined to be Bir minded. They loved punetilie
and all the trappings of lavish living, They introdused a rigid castesystem whichhas endured to this day. However, they imposed humiliating and insultingn
on free trade on the Mississippi River, a practice that etifled the growing
trade of the upper valley and brought about a threat of hoetilition,

Until the coming of the Spanish fow buildings stood on the bluffs, The
settlement had grown uy along the water front. The town, muoh as it is today,vas
laid out in a square by a Spanish engluser named Gollel. Choise streets were -

River. Tie Spaniardsossupied Netehes between 1719 snd 1796. of aii theirmagnificent erected during this Period medmore than twenty remain.
By the Treaty of Madrid in 1795

unrestricted navigation of the wag guaranteed by the
#411 ovasd Now Orleans. 



evacuate this rich territory aseordingto the terms of the treaty. On March 30,

ne, the last Spanish soldiers withdrew leaving the fort to Major Isace Guion

American flags Natcheg was made the eapital of the’

tory of which was organised that sameyear. :

The opening of the wioni River inaugurated the exciting, boisterous

rollicking flatboat era that lasted until the steamboat brought 1% to an end.

Down the river ‘ame the flatboatemen, swearing, drinking, fighting; bringing

on their clumsy rafts tobaceo, graine, fruits, pelts, molasses, hams, butter,

flour end whiskey. Many of them stopped here to sell their gocds and their boats)

nost of them continued to New Orleans; but all of them returned through Natehes

us they could not get back to the upper country by water, Banding together for

protection againet prowling savages and murderous outlaws they returned to their

homes carrying their money with thems They followed the 550emile roadto Nashe

‘ville; a road that was amere trace or bridle path, This road became the famous

As the furthermost frontier eity in Americas and the capital of a rich

Territory, Matches rapidly becsss important as a great supply depotaad the

place forthe intellestualsof the Southwest: It became ui swulent.

ogratic community maintaining & sosial and political prestige

| the entire Mississippi Valley.

Way ableunvere attrusted 46 hts wenaes vias Jad was shen

iaER of Considerable wealth and culture wers int

came to a rich and fertile country that had & mild

;season nine months long. Theytried raising indige

‘and found it ushealthtul. They tried raising tobacco and found itunprofitable,

Afterthe invention of Whitney's cotton gin in 1793 they turned to.

Slave labor, tai with natural sdvantages enabled them to create ina res

markedly shorttineo systemof great plantations and lusurious living, In 3a

when the population of Matcheswas 95000 people of all ages andcolor, it was

estimated that the aggregate cottonrole exceeded $100,000,

vith sudden expansion 4% became evident thatifShe region wersto be

held the establishment of an overland line of commmieetion with the Bast was

Hitherto the River had been the one route of travel. In

1801 the Treaty of Chickasaw Bluffe was made with the Indians whereby

the Indians agreed to permit immigrants, the United States mail and soldiers to

pass through their lands. The immediate effect of this agreement was a sudden

growth in the population of Natches and the lower Mississippi Valleys Droves of

settlers toiled down the Natohes Gracefrom the eastern seaboard, bringing new

blood, new ideas, and new wealth inmoney and slaves.

In 1802, however, Natchez lost much of ite prestige when the Territorial

the seat of government movedfromNatches to Washington, & gays

wealthy; compact, little inland city situatedabout ton miles to theeast.

Matches Mad gradually & gutemay to the Vest, sad for (hisressens

etd, selected 1t as theBasefrom
sen Bune ud kn Bo

whichthey wers to operate their

both werearrestedfortreason and herethat theirfol

During the Warof 1812, the sitywas fr ontl)

lath pret wildest Yt Ay A eats All the a |

soldiers and whem theBtls of Now Orleans wus foughtfa1015, anebi

‘elated that aserly a3 She madewitisens of Stolen foul parte 



    

  | In 1817, the Misienippl Territory wae organised as 8 State. The cone

vention met at Washington and decided to move the seat of government from Washe

m to amore centrallocation at Jackson, Prom thet date on; the politdenl

ofHatches declined,

| The booming steamboat era, however, had just begun, and within a tow

years Matches recoversd ite prominence by becoming ome of the greatest cotton ports

inthe world. During this period fabulous fortunes were made by planters who

 

    
   

     

  

  

  

 

  
  
   

    

  

 

    
  

   

operated vast estates with slave labor. Natches reached an exalted pimnscle of

wealth and culture with mansions being erected on a grand scale and 1iberal,open

handed living prevailing. Speculation in land, slaves and credit contributed te

the finaneial depression of 1837-45. Duels were frequent and in spite of much

that was gracious in their lives the people of that day lived under false and

exaggerated. standards of honor.

At the outbreak of the War Between the States Natohes was still a rich ~

agricultural center. Its citisens continued to erect fine houses and did not seem

the seriousness of conditions. Natches furnished many sulqiere to the

ate cause, mostprominent of whom was Major GenerelWilliam T. Martin, The

ar away the ge fortunes, slaves were freed, and man power was greatly

| 2 the city was shelled by the gunbost Essex but little damge

years were far worse than actual war. Soonomis and

1y and Natches went down never to regain

     

theriver trade Ut had nse onde 14 The town steod still for almost

shanges have been made, but the population has increased

oldoity with itsmodern : abil cherishes

ate a happyblending ofthe old with the new, It

 

    

   

 



  
haul the staple to town to beginned leaving a trail of cotton dongthé

‘roads and on the streets of Natehes. This Ls the Dusiest tne of theyear for
-

growers, buyers, ginners, merchants and bankers, a ia
   

  

  
  
  
  
   
   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
   

  
    
   
  
   

  

Wiile manypoints of interest are in Natehes, it is within a radius of =

five miles outside the eity that the old plantation homes areto be found. These
-

bigs rambling houseswere the homes of a people known the world over for their

refinement, culture and elegant modes of life. They were raised vhen men made

 

hand over fist in cotton. Many of these mansions are approached through deep out,

sunken roade whose banks are covered with tangled, flowering vines. Magnolias and

giant oaks form a canopy for these roads in a country as wild and primitive in

places ae it was when the first pionsers built their log cabins.

Tc preserve and reswaken interest in these old homes; the women of the

Natches Garden Club organized in 1931 the annual Fetches Pilgrimage held the last

week in larchand the firet week in April. During this Pilgrimge, Natches res

ereates the days of the Old South with teure to muy of the aute-bellus homes and

a series of old-fashioned costume balls,
Te old Spanteh portion of Metohes can beseeneither on footor byear.

ung that faced the river. However, many less famous,

but interesting examples of Spanish srchitesturs survived here snd there in all
parts of the sity.

 

Tour 1 -
JNTY COURTHOUSE stands in the exactcomtoer of Matchen asit

or

 

1. The Adams
was 1aid out bythe Spanish. Market, Wall, State and Pearl
en which vere built the O14 Spanish Market and presumably the Chure
vador. The courthouss was erected in1619andin itsvaultsare stored
soln a far back as 1780 in fine handewritton Spanish and
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Ste. is thethe FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SHURC 1829; anexample of the architeotural

in:of avi Weske of Boston. This simple building hes classie poriies with

large Tuscan columns and doors tepped by memumental hoods. The interdor is plain

but isin excellent taste. Small wooden doors open into cushioned pg. A Bary

provided for the slaves is enclosed with hand made bannisters.

3 ASSEMBLY HALL.

"e PARISH HOUSE OF SAN SALVADOR in the middle of the blogk facing the

built in 1786 for four Irish priests
4.

sourthouse is a three-story frame structure

who were brought to Natchez by the Spanish to instruct the English speaking popu=

lation in the Roman Catholic religion, Although the house is gray with age and

somewhat dilapidated, evidence of ite one-time beauty can still be seen in the

simple hand carved doorway and woodwork and in its severe, plain lines,

Je i

1818. 1% 1a by 1% dormer windows, ite spacious floor plan

and a dignified fan light with the early imperfect glass. Andrew Jackson stayed

Snthis homs in 38__ at the time his own equestrien status wasdedicated andfrom

SESE 0 Stree ret She of BeSe

house yard. |

bs ROW, Wall and State Stee is a low L~shaped brick

bullh by the Spanish before 1196. is thought thet it was firet used

at its rearhas anold fashioned garden sot in a typical court. Prom105to a

1835 1% was the home of David Holmes, last Territorial Governor and first State SA

Governor of Mississippi.

8. The OLD SPANISH HOUSE, N.W. cormer Wall and Washingten Ste., (privet

“46 @ good example of the aversge home during Spanish deminien. It has
stairways, a detached kitchen and isolated slave quirters. of a |
ful garden can still be seen.

built in the early 1800's by Peter Little, pioneer lumberman in Mississippi.

This home is well preserved and contains many of its original interior furnishings,

Its story is that Peter Little, tiring of his wife's continual entertainingof

preachers in him home, erected this house and deeded it to = church forever on

the condition that no more entertaining be held in his home.

10. The ESPLANADE, extending along the bluse in front of the Metealfe House,

wae Nie parade ground attached to Fort Rosalis. It affords an excellent view of

the river and what is left of the old river town of Natches- - »the-Hill,

ids vod

brick, home on the Georgian style, its portico and pediment upheld by four Tuscan

columns. It was built by Peter Little in the early 1800's and stands partly ea

the site of old Fort Rosalie scene of the Indian massscre ix 1729. The brickfor

this home were burned on the place by slaves. The interior ig furaishet muhag

4% was before the War Between the States. The house was used in18

ad Late more Sant 1Mi ently open somes daSa 44s 



12. Midway between Washingtonand State Ste. and facing the river is the

BUNTURA HOME dvate)s a two story, Leshaped brik house builtin1832. The

lle os on its narrow front are ornamented with lace iron works he 1 theo

a courtyard garden that is centered by an old cistern: A vaulted driveway bare

neath the rear of the house permitted the passage of horse drawn vehicles into

13. ~~ A% the bottom of Silver St. and below the Natches precipes lies a strip

of land some times called the Batture. This is the only remnant of dissolute and

known all over the world during flatboat days and

the steamboat era. This golorfuly ribald old river port with its brothels and

gambling dens and its hetorogensous popplation of flatboatmen, Indians, bandits,

= pirates, Negroes, scented quadroons, courtesans, and gamblers held lusty sway

for many years. In its haleyon days there were times when flatboats wereeotied

to 14s banks fourteen deep in a stretch two miles long. Once this bawdy queen

ruled a quarter of a mile of land from bluff to river. All that remains today

is a single desolate street anda group of dilapidated, moldy buildings. The

river has eaten away the soft, rookless lend, year by year. During theheyday
ofriver steanboating this portion of Neatohe: wee one of the greatest cotton

markets in the world, Ships direct from Liverpool and other foreign ports came

to its wharfe. As a lurid city apart, it flourished for many a continual

-

menace and shame to Natoheseonethe-Hill.

- The ferrylime that operstes between Natohos and Vidalia,La. has been

15. On the 8.2. corner of Wall and Franklin a;a anall bretx wl po1

the SITE OF MARSCHALK'S PRINFING OFFICE. Here Andrew Marsshalk, an iam

Amerigan army duringthe Revolutionary War, andthe pioneer of printinginme

iseippl, established 1801, the second newspaper in the Mississippi Territory, ™

Mississippi Gagette.” He has published the first at Walnut Hills, nowViek :

16. On the 5.5. corner of Canal end Jefferson Sts. on top of a vetterraced

hill is BLLICOTT INN, -
house, restored bythe Natchez Garden Club, was built in 1198 during the Spanish

Regime. It stands on the old Natches Trace and is a tribute to Spanish, avehitestum

construction and taste. long,narrow, double galleries supported by slender ty

overlook the Esplanade and the river. Its doors and windows show a delicate balance
of plasement. The lower floor is brick paved. . The ceilings throughout are low,

but several rooms are vaulted. It is thought that some of the materials used in

ite construction were Siders taken from dismantled flatboats and the vaulted rooms
indicate the influence of a ship's carpenter in its building.

It ie record that in 1797 the Americen flag wae first raised in Natches

by Andrew Ellisott, the Pennsylvania astronomer who had been sent from

as commissioner to survey the line between United States and Spanish territory. It
YEAStarts vh kept Sh JagSriat 8 Tour50 ofSptnlth no

was on this hill that Major Issac Guion, in 1798, raised the American flag, on

31 after the Spaniards had evacuated the fort the night before.

Tradition, given credence by the fact thet one early deedmentionsthe

houss as a hotel, Saye that Aaron Durr andHarmon 3)

their defensefollowing their arrests fortreason in 1807. 



17. CHOOTAW, onthe SW. corner of Wall ond igh sts.

home of Alvares Fisk, wealthy cotton broker and phils 30°

1840's, Although 1t is in dad £440 fine sampleof the Oresk Revival

with alarge portico supported by four tenis columns. TheFNare enclosed

withwoodenbennisters and the pediment Se Sdopned withTend subworks Unlike

most ofthe manor houses of its period Chootaw rises fromthe street, its first

floor being flush with the sidewalk. Its extensive gardens were noted. Steams

boats tied up at the wharves to allow passengers time to inspect them. Fisk

demated the land for the first school in Natehes and erected the first sshosl

building. The Fisk Memorial Library is housed in the Assembly Hall.

18. : STANTON HALL and its grounds, enclosed by ahigh iron fence, occupy the

entire block on the N.E. cormer of High and Pearl Sta.

This huge house, with its Corinthian columns supporting a double portico, was

built by Frederick Stanton, an Irish gentleman who made & fortune as a cotton

broker. It was completed in 1857 after five yesr's work. The magnificent pro-

portions of the interior are striking. Mahogany doors, tn carved

Carrara marble mantels, heavy bronse chandeliers and gigantic inset mirrors were

a1 imported from Kurepe on a specially chartered boat. A great handecarved

pendant car arch divides the long sentral hall.

The RIVER VIEWfrom this paint is one of thbest in Matehes. From 4%

oanbo soonherik alluvial plains of Louisiana to the west where saay Natches

omed the cotton plantations that made them wealthy in the flush times

nthe States. Re 4s the canalcompletedbythe government

n“the Wiesiesippl River16milesVhen this

~

Army Engineers found petrified tressso large that they sould met
out and hadte be pulledto one side of the channel. Thegreat,
of the Mssianippd ae1%turns west above | will

soon become anotherriver bed lake. Already the sonal is depositing aoahar
across the river in front of Matches and i is estimated that in another oar
the river will be completely up. The canal is expected to send the , or :
past Natohes on a straight course that will eliminate much of the soiling dons 4p

the river.

20. At the foot of the cliffs on the river front resched by a winding rend,
is the FIRST LUMBER MILL in Mississippi started in 1809 by Peter Little, andi|
operating on the same site.

2. Ne Of the lumber mill is MAGNOLIA VALE, (private), twoestory brick
and stuceo house built in 1627: The gardens of Vale have been an

attraction of Natoches for more than a hundred years. During steamboat days

river travelers could see the gardens from the decks but often the landing

vas extended so the passengers could hire a hackand drive through them. Host
of the land has boon washed late the river and the wallsofthe houseave

oracking.

a siuple frame home of Spanish Provinefel design to whichoh wil
been added. I vas But dn 1193 nd vaome hom of Don Hebovma aor, sivid

goversorunder Spainin1790, Te dutertorof the hensfe filled vith many

with old fashioned flowers gardens. 



MELMONTor BANS SOUGL, on the side of Rankin 5%,

, 48 an unpretentious home of brick built in 1854, Small

fluted columns support double decked porticoes and its sloping roof forms steep

gable ends. The brick for t his home were burned of Natohes claybut the harde

ware and the mahogany woodwork were imported. Melmont was owrned at one time by

descendants of John Henderson, first great commission merchant in Natohes. Many

of the Henderson heirloeme ore mow in the house. In 1863 during the War Between

the States this ‘home was used as a residence for Union officers and broastworks

werethrownup on its grounds.

on the north side of Jefferson St. abutting the sidewalk is KING'S vf,

goncededto be the oldest house in Matches. It is

thought$0 hare esa house on the 614 Matches frace prior de 3100. It is

crudely but substentially builtof ship's timbers, its huge sleepers and beams

fitted with holes and rounded pegs indienting that they were part of a junked

sailing vessel. The basement, the kitchen and bar, has a dirt floor.

A treme ous fireplace almost fills She westernend ofthis room. For many years

the ian was the mail and siegesoash station on the Trace.

Motor Tour 3«

columns and a double portions Wrought iron bannistors enclose

gillerys The house was struek by& shell during the bombardment of

30. on the corner of Washingtonand Commerce Sts.is the TRINITY

EPISCOPAL C'URGH erected in 1822. Tt is rectangular brick building with a

gallery extending across the front. B11 Corinthian sclume support the frost

tnd ‘we hosyy shuttered doors open Lute a beutiful A slave

gallery is built across the front of this |

This Colonial home is o simple,

frame building erected in 1835, wi galleries both frontand bask,

facing &ravine and surrounded by a bayou. The interior woodwork ishand

in goonstrie designsof squares, angles and wedges. from the Lack hall &

ful statrvaywith mahogany handhand rails curves upeerds, The furniture ie rosewood 



be

T4 has & narrow classie portise with Coruthian colum

detached brick kitchen building erected during the Spanish eras In the patie

5.6‘tant viioh 66 Tndiane are Wiinved tovy

POWSWONS Itefourteen rooms arefurnished as they vers in the

40's vith carved rosewood, gilt frame mirrors end china said to have been

THE ELMS, on the N.E, corner of Was priya

pues onlyduring Pllgrinagels ie believedto have been built by the Spanish

Governor, Carlos de Grandpre in 1785. Low eeilings, narrow window facings,

lapse shimeys and heavy handmade, iren hinges indicate ite Sranish origin.

Au iron stairway once on the outside of the ie enclosed im the north

hallway. An feature of the interior is the set of old slave

bells, different in tons. Bash house slave had his ava Dell to eall hin te

‘his duties. Galleries with slender columns extend across thefront and north

side. The garden contains a lattice work eagle house and abrick archway

which is thought to havebeen part of anearly Spanish mission.

N

estately, white pillaved,

surrounded by with tall GreekDorlssolume. The

with wrought iron baunisters. Dhmleith was built in 1847 by Generel Charles -

88 the 10 Wing 44 Vie Toute sad farther isk 



The pear wing of this simple, frase home vas butlt in 1775 and is one of the 
fovstructures remaining from the English period. The front portionts Spanish

Provineial and was erected by Garlés de Grandpre in 1789, Spanish Governor from

1790 to 1794. Wooden pegs andt he tongue and groove method were used in’building

both sections. The interior isfurnished in authentie antiques: The wollekept

garden has . fine collection of bulbs and camellia japondens

 

37. Re On a rise is AUBURN, (gr |

by Judge Lyman G. Harding, first Attorney General of Mississippi Territory and

of the State. Levi Weoks of Bocton was the architect for this home. Theplaine

 

ness ofite red brick walls is broken by leng, triple hung, windows withgreen
shutters, Pour heavy, Ionie Pillars support a double portico and a classic

pediment. The entrance door, with side lights and a canopied fan light transom

ie imposing. The lowerfloor contains o front hall opening ot right angles

nto a longer vaulted Mil, a drawingFoon, a banquet room, an officeand a

ladies’ tea room. The outstanding feature ef the i:terior isa spiralsh

A detached brick kitchen faces a brick courtyard in the year, A Brickes
‘house and a Willard hall are #411 standing. Auburn and its

deeded to the ¢ity of Natches by the Duncan heirs as & Nemordal parkto Dr.

Stephen Duncan who purchased the estate in 1820.

38. DUNCAN PARK, (open to the pu

   

  

                

  

  
  

  



ie (private or 2 vere erected dn 1025 by Thomas Reed, firet U.S. Senator frem

1.8. 790 Wisk competes tn 300,
arehiteot wae James Hampton White of New Jersey, anancestor of the later
architect, Standford Leland White of New York: This square, red brick hme
with ite four tall ‘white pillars supporting fn classic pediment and double

is considered an excellent example of the Greek Revival, The per
gallery is enclosed with delicate, handmade Bannisters and the lovergallery i
is floored with marble mosaies. Duplicate fan lights both front andback open 2

90 fost Long with ton slender solams extends across She frontofons

‘wing, The entrance door with its beautiful fan lighttransom,

side Lights and hand carving has been photographed for mary 1

silver, ehina and paintingsby Audubon have been in this hon Ror {

The old, detached brickkitchen wing with pillars of solid cedar loge fu

Ni. on Sinden fou om: is theentrance $0 NELAOSE,into a long sentral hall, Thé interior contains most of the original furnishe

ys one of the best preserved of the antesbellum mansions.ings) gold brocades, carved rosewood, large mirrors, paintings by Vernat, Sully
and Audubon and an unusually fine library, Arlington was built by lire. James
Surget White, daughter of Fierre Surget who settled in Matches in Indian days
and founded a family noted for its vast holdings.

The house, grounds snd furnishings are practically the sameas they were in the

1840's. 744s built of brick and ite double portico is supported by four huge

Tusean colums. The interior is richly furnished in hand carved rosewood, fl

less mirrors and the original drapes of greenand geld brocatelles imported from

Prange. Candle shelves built over the front and roarinside doors of thecentral

¢ & brick mansion with a classically proportionedportico hall provide foom for a dosen large candle sticks: A detached kitchen, milk

and foursquare columns. Wrought irom bannisters enclose the upper gid lery.

Monmouth was built in 1820 by John Hankinson of New York who was related to the
Schuyler family of that state. The house is beautifully furnished with antiques.
However, it ie fonous for being the home of G eneral John As Quitman, hero of
the battleof Chepultepee in the Mexiean Var, UsBs Congressman and Governor of

from 1850 to 1854.

house and sarriage houce face a courtyard in the rear.

Motor Tour §» Be

43. leat ____ St. Catherine St.4s HELL, he siteof the first

oharity hospital in America. The hospitalwas incorporated in1805end fivesores

of land surrounding it veredeeded to the trustees byDon Betevanlinertn2613.

a“. Mb ___6%. Catherine St.is & tvoestory brick and plaster

Spanish house, a HOME OF DON ESTEVAN MINOR. mds

mains itssevere Spanish lines andits sagging galleries cannot

ole of the Spanieh|

« The two-story, central portionof this Nome,built24 4a1988.

1109, is Spanish Provinedal. Theframe wings thet flask Was sentra. portion 



duy theAnerisan settlers. Ho vas commandant at Natohos and eivil
for a yearpreceding the Spanish ovesustion in 1790, Minor rematned

at Natohes and‘Yosams an opulent Planer, scoumlated much property and ated in

815.

4, Le at the intersection of St, Catherine St. and the Liberty Road is
‘the site of LAVENDER'S INN. Behind the two huge ocak trees stood an inn that was
a meeting place for bendits of the Natches Trace. Urs, Lavender was a relative

‘of Saamel— one of the moct notorious of the bandits. When his own men

killed him end brought hie head to Natches to claim a reward, the head was carried

to Mrs. lavender for identification.

“ On the167% of the 1Liberty Road at the intersection of St. Catherine St.
and the Liberty Road is the SITE OFTHE OLD SLAVEMARKET. A vow of Negro cabins,
many of which contain timbers from the original building ocoupy the spot where the

old market stood. Negroes broughtdirest from Africa were delivered hers, fod well,
clothed and taught a for words of English. They were then sold on the block that

on the opposite side of St. Catherine St. which was then the Natehes Trace.

re and 138 sloping roof forms
pemandous fro gallery and 1a supported by slender colensttess Dormer windows
the wper floor. Theedoorswithin 14g open on the front caller.

/

married Jefferson Davis:whe begame thethe Confederacy, The Briars commands a
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History of /iatones.

TadhE

ig & white settlennat,atone : 48 mors than two huadread a 1d

thirty vears cldgbut 1%s history raaa far tack 1a eatiquei-

- . bes on : 1 1 nat re5 0A i des

tye Fron Line imaemorial, the Waa given ta ll tu Har

| "ne De Dor sa of this Indien

hoebited bur hho Indians. The ries of this I

sonatry axtendad from the Y&200 delta, on the orth to thirtye

ora o1 the @nithe |

Loag after the mtechez tribe hecane their lauds were die

vided 1a%0 whet are ta historians as the "old river conaiies”

ima
Jefferson, freakliaa

dems ead ¥ilklason were

formed from ihe 1pads formerly conteined ia ¥he conalyye

The letehez had loag scanned to hee nomad pople when letelle sad

hia pe visited them in 1682 esnert thet they wers the/

aoat ayaterions of 811 gouthera Indians. Put mueh of thelr

hietory sad treditioas has tesa loot due to thelr ganihilation by

the Preach.
x

he late Judge Richerd Peed, in his booklet onothe Cal’

tho following from Gayarre's of hounisiaae;

zane the datehes, those worahipers of the sua,with the Pant

era Titea? How ia it the Grecian figures and letters sre

ed 01 the sarthewere of sone of thoae 7747 is there

Poge-2
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any supposition thet some of these savages whose complexion - |

epproxinzktes nost to ours, draw their blood fron that Welch

colony, which is ssid to have found a home in America, many

canturies since % Is it possible that Phoenician adveaturers

were the |Pilgerin Fathers”.

Be the truth what it may, the .stehez trike is thought to

heve teen of Aztee origin. The historia: Claiborne states

thet their religion was bloody snd thelr Laws earnel. AT

time living sacrifices were offered aad whea & chieftain

died S8eorcs of his relatives were stransled to death in

order 4Lo accompeny him to the apirit land.
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A Preach Proviacee.

Ta 1700 d'Iberville and Bienville explored the Jdatchez

and selected it as the site of their proviacial capital.

While here they fouad a series of suankea trails worn deep by

moceasined feete These trails have alnce become thebeautiful

suakea driveways of datohez.

Prior to this time missioaary priests,trappers,iraders and advenw

turers had settled amoag the Jdetchez aad grants of lead had been

medoe to several Freach citizens. Amoag these grants was one to

d'Hubert,comnissery to the coloaye Other settlers had obtained

leads directly from the Indies. (1)

fhe pleat to make Jatchez the capital wes aot carried through but

ia 1716,Bientillewas gent to puaish the -Jetchez Indians who hadxkE-

been murdering Frcachmea. ie mede & pect with the i1adie 28

wherein they egreed to assist ia duildiag a forte This fort was ew

rected and nemed "Roselie" ia hoaor of the Countess of Poachartraine

This fort acon hecame a lesding esteblishmeat and a little villege

spruag up 1a1ts eavironse Time datchez or the village of Losalie

became one of a series of far-flung French stroagholds,erected to

hold the #ississirpi valley.
in

1. Peuts History of dississippi, dississippi Publishing Co.1920

Page=~46
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Phe officiel birthiey of is therefore placed on July 26,

1716.

Since thet far off dey meny nations heave ruled datchez, Over

the 01d Port have flown the Fleur-de-1is of Prence, the British

Union Jack, the colors of 0ld Spein,the original flag of the

Thirteen Colonies,the Bonnie Blue Mag of the Sovereign State of

the Stars and Bars of Tre Confederacy and the Stars

and Stripes of the United States.
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From the firat the dptchez Indians resented the white mea's

eastrel hunting grounds .

French commandepresence in their beloved gne
For this

end beceuse 0of insults offered them by the

Chepart, they formed & conspiracy to enaihilate the

gat, Sieur de

on the morning of 28th, 1729 ,they attacked the

Pre che

Porte In & frenzy

£ the inhabitants. A number of women and children ,
of rage the indians slaughtered the gerrison

and moat ©

ia captivity and exchanged 8&8 pawas of wer. This

however, were held

aria the and the

caused great:fonsteraati
o

vaging a relentless war against

a agroas the dississippi and

glaves to

atroeions attack

infuriated #reach retaliated by

the +adisense. In timethey wore drive

virtually oxjoraisateds any were captured ead sold as

planters ina the Barbadoes.

ch & staggering blow to ©

Ia 1739,the Portwes still gerrisoned
Phe massacre wes Su

he Preach that the

little eolony stood still.

and °‘the villege had been T

entrance of the British.

ehuilt but 2 gop in history occurs be-

tweenthet date and the e
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A8 the American Revolution begea brewing and bitterness and

hatred grew rampsat in the Zast, hoswdes of wezlthy loyelista .

eleo augmented the population. With {hem came friends oil

neighborse They were substentiel citizens and

conaidershle culture. In the Spanish erchives of Watches are

found inventories whieh rove the Pritish home of the

period to have contained fine silver, real chiuas, books

leather bottomed cheirs, silk bedspreads, fine linens aud

other evidences of wealth. separated from the Fastera

Colonies by & vest wilderness, had little in common

with them. Her population had heen largely drawn from

various mropesan gad her chief trade waa iil Spain.

Little wonder thet this remote region remained newtral during

the greet confliet that disrupted the fast. xcept for a

small skirmish as "Willing's Raid” aud a Spanish

in 1780, Tatehez kaew little aad cered less for the

outcome of this struggle. Perhaps thnk ig why this important

sett] ement hes nover been recoginized as one of the origiasl

e¢olonies. in the future perhaps it will de

classified es & fourteeath colouy«

The Baglish population wag almost entirely rural aad

charmingly pastoral, but ia 1779 these easy poling comatry

squires were rudely awakened. The very alert eal

Spenish Governor Don Bermardo de Calvey, of Louisiana took

advantage of the situation by siezing all this region in the 
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asme of "His Host Catholic Majesty". Port Peumure was one 1 ConflietingLand Claims
of a series of fortifications which fell to the he ughty ] Ia April 1798, Congress passed an act establishing the

Castelisnss fgatehez, therefore, hecane a Speaish stronghold | Territory. Prior to this tine E1licHBS

fad & dorthera capitel of West Florida. ] & dew HEagland estronomer, wes sent to Jetchez to locate the

boundary line. He wes descended from a distinguished family

and wes selected byPresideat 2s a sort of

enisoary &8 well &s Surveyors Ihe G veraor General of Louisiana

aemed a8 Spain's representatives, Doan Stephen Minor and

S4r villian ND,nbar, two outste diag reaidents of iatcheze.

This work was delayed reesavse of Indima hostilities and, other

difficulties. In fact, late historiens elsim thet Spein

did much to interfere with the of this survey.

Jjatchez was one of their moet flourishiag privinces and they

were lothe to withdraw.

‘The State of Georgie also laid claim to the J:tohez area,

just as Keatucky was considered a western Counaty of

Virginia. is early as 1785, the Ceorgia legiglature had

created a sort of mythioel cou ity celled Fourbon. It come

prised £11 the lands 1yiag betweenparalel 31 end the Yazoo

River which of course, included i: tchez. A number of out-

standing citizens were named as macistretes Fut teeause of

Spanish influence were to function.

ntdst ‘all this confusion of elaims, iajor Isase Guion,

with a 1). battalion of troops, arrived to take fetchesfor

the States.ot It had been three years sincethe sign.   
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of the Kentucky toatmen who floated down the !ississipri in

arks bringing auch produce as cheese, corn whiskey, pelts

and hear's greeses Both cargoes snd toasts were disposed of

gad the erows returned home on foot, often traveling in

large They were rough aad often orected distur

bancen, hut on the whole were jolly 21d good natured.

Jatehez protshly became one of the greatest melting pots in

Americe, drawiag citizens from Prance, Snein, Scotland

Irelead, Holland, Germany, the Zsstera Colonies,

the Test ladies and Latin Amerieaa. Roarcause of this, the

people of liatchez are a distiztetive rece with hloude types

In 1796, a treetly was signed mith Spain wherein the

first porelel wee seknonledged a8 the houadary betweea the

United States £14 her possessions.

Meh confusion and hiokering took place in the

District es a result because Jatchez lics mbove this line.

deny leeding citizens looked forward to seelapg the American

goverament in power others preferred Spanish rule.

Pege-9
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The Spanish Era

The Spaniards were fond of etiquette and military puactillio .

Theirs was & stroag hand in 2 velvet glove. This period was

one of aad increasing culture but a striet caste

system was iafroduced and drastic lsws eaforced. Several of

the military commendents 214 governors were fron noble houses

of ancient speinsad they surrounded themselves with rieh

trappings.

During their occupancy & rebellion of the British inhabitant :

wee erushed and mueh suf’erisg resulted. In time the gover-

aor ge..erel issued a proelemetion offeriag amnesty to the

few remsd ning revels. 2 ofe hiding ia Indien lends returned

and & reconcilistion took place.

A8 datchez grew and geiaed both ia wealth aad rrestige

it became & sot of haven for politiesl from the war

riddea countries of Ia this masaner, i:tchez gained

‘meny velusble citizens.

spain contributed much to iste ez left numerous relics

in the way of simple proviacial houses which are aow greatly wo

treasured. Toward the letter yeers of their rule, the

Spanish goveraors grew more liberal and accofding to the rage

end Letters of S17 William Duabar™ dy kowlsnd) people

of various nations dwelt side by side in peace and

ing.

So history ofthis period would be complete withoutm 
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fag of the treaty with Spela and yet their red and yellow

flag still floated over Fort Panmure (Rosalia) »

va jor Cpion was polite but firm ia askiag the spanish

to with draw. He en Ellicott's Hill,

and trained his guas on the Port, but kaowdig something of

Speuish pride end sroerastinetion, ne awaited the outcome.

fext moraiag, March 3C, 1738, he found the Fort deserted.

geaxaiag that the flag had bee: lowered and gerrison hed

silently evecuated in the 1ight, he reaied 014 Giory over

the Porte.

This wes ¢ first officéel raising of oar flag ia the

Lower Hississippi Velley.

During & four months ianterrim, cuion kept "the peace” in

the Tetehes eres aad entertained the Duke of Orleans and his

princely retinue. Later Orlesas became Louis Philippe,

leat ADETOY of the Prenehe.

bond.
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Ameriesn 4 ver:ment Set Up.

Winthrop Sargent, the firet Ameriean Gpvesnior was une

popular. 11)
|

Belay stern aad froma lew Zaglead, he hed little patience

with the easy :coding plesamre loving & “utherners. He orgeaniz-
ed the territory and eatebls:hed ia 1799. These
con.ties vere Adoms ang Flickering with datchez, In Adams
County, remaining as the capitel.

In 1801, the Territory wes asdvenced and & Second goveraor
wes The new covernor wes We Co CO. Claitorae, a

Virginian, who :zoveraed well sad wisely. Jue to recurreat
epidemics in Jetohez ang 2 generel spreading out of the

population, the wes moved five miles Bast to the

village of Weahingtone. The county of Pickering was divided
and its remslaning. remaant for Fresideat Jefferson.

Thus Adnas, thongh it too, has been divided, retains the

aneleone of the earlier 21d ea joys the distinetion of
containing two ex-capitels as well ss being the oldest

conunty in ifississippi.

Other territorial goveraors who ruled the Jatchez were

mriag the forgers adite
istration, Aaron Burr was arrested dear Jatehez 2ndheld under

Robert Williams and David Eolmes.

By prearrangement his confederate, Blennerhassett

(1) Sydaor and Beanett, Mississippi, History, page 83

Baad, ty §& ow York, 1930 
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errived with his femily & few weeks earlier. [Following

their srrest for treason, Burr's company of followers dis-

banded here.
: PN :

(The war of 1812-1816 occurred while Devid Holmes held
§
i

4 office. became a place of rendezvous for soldiers

and a aort of depot of aupplies.

It is herd Go appreciete the importance of at that

time. Prior to the Louisiene purchase it had been the

most remote border city of the United States. after

the purchase those lands kuown &s the Pelicisaa Parishes

ley between peralel 31 ead the region included ia the sale.

Thus & coasiderable piece of Spanish territory divided

from lew Orleans $111 1810, whea this section freed

itself and asked adnitteace to the Daited States. (1)

At ilisaissippil was Port Deaborn where many

‘noted soldiers were stationed. Below Woodville wes Port

Adems where Gens aad other troops guarded the

Posrdere. :

When war broke out, Fort Desborn becene a contoament,

and from there went almost all the able hodied men of the

territory.

(1) Arthur Stealey Clisby, St. FreseisvilleDemocrat

Series of Articles on the West F_orida Rebellion,

Published1934-35.
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viore than half the mele population of that portion of

the state dors et dew Orlee as and in the treaches oa the

memorable 8th of Jeavery 1816. Their conduct ‘0d that

pecesion wad dlgtingnished, and won from General Jackson high

com iendation. The charge of the
col-

nended by General Thomas Hinds, in his report of the battle,

he seid, excited the admination of one army and the astonishe

neat of the other." (1)

puring this ear the 1ittle city of veshi gtoa a

foregethering place for the 1utelligentsia of the euatire

South west. A newspaper had been eateblished and Jafferson

College fouided in 1802 wes the oaly fast of its kiad

in 8 vest areas Thus je techez aad her ad jouraing territory

eujoyed great social and politiecl prestige. Sueh noted

charecters as Lafayette, Andrew Jackson, Zaehary Taylor,

Jefferaon Davis, Leanard Covington, Jade Hampton, Hay. Sam

pale aad Audubon are 1inked with Fhis period ia Adams’

-

County historye |

churehos ware s1s0 eatablishedaad aearly all denculzatiens

ne organized ‘societies or founded churches.

Severel wagoa roads nad been tuilt whieh con ected the

serritory with other centers of populationbut She Sehohes

opeaed in 1801, remeined the chiefoverlaad line of :

commnications

(1) Sparks W. He He pries0 Pifty years Pe 326, Phila.

Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger 1870. 
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jo story of this era would be completa without telling

something of the rise of steantoating. About 1811,the first

stesuboat came to JateheZ. Soon others sppeered oa the river

gnd with their jaereased power to 2tom the riviers current,

a new era of plenty hegan.

Flanters grew rich and ophleat. Sleeves hed been introduced

during the French the cotton growers of this region

had a0 labor questi ns with whch to grepple. Wealthy plane

ters vein pelatiel mensions and port heceme 8

great market.
|

In 1817,the people began to think of statehood,so & con-

gtitutional meeting OT sonveation was held ia a little Span

ish church at This building has been vged both

as a church and capital building. 1a

ippi became & sovereign state,the fifth to becane oae With

the original thirteen colonies. (1)

During the territorisl period many fine settlers from the

east had obteined 1048 greats ina Mississippi. Some of these

pioneers were ex-soldiors of the Revolution. lios® of tham

were hardy,red blooded Americens willing to foce hardships

in order to build ‘home « Erior to their entry rich Tories

Ya Feut's History ofMississippi,pege 122,Mssiesippl Pubs
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had found a heven in this far off froatier. The influx of

Americans | Jericans followed the fleg 2nd soon we find their

ideals coloring the social fabric of the Territory.
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Growth of

the State.

With the founding of the state,the cepital wes removed from

Adems Counaty. For may years thercafter Hatchez remained a

sort of intellectusl center sald famous river port but her

peliticel prestige was lost. Cotton reached its zenith.

In time Jdatchez not only became the greatest cotton market in

the world but contained more millionaires ia proportion to its

populétion thea aay other city in imerice.

Because the town proper ia situated oa high bluffs over-

looking the .issiasippi river, also became famoms for

its mensions. Because it is Tar above flood line,plenters

lived here while operating veat plantations in the lowlands.

dost femilies maintained several establishments end thelr

homes were embAllished with rich fabries and rare ert objects.

Duriaz the heyday of flat boat trade that section of

which lined the river front beceme notorious for its wicken-

aess. As it's neme implies Under the Hill" lies be-

neath the bluffs. It was once very extensive but todey only

® small remnant of thisonce bizarre city remains. The river

Bas gredually gawallowed one street after another.

Hospitality in latchez seemed to have no limit. Guests

sometimes came for & day but remained a year. Chivalry took

Pag0-20
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0a every side war wes glorified.

Pravel on the young southeriers,plantaticas were

rua by northern over-seers. Fox-huatiag,dueling and love

were aot eaoughe. He,therefore,organized & military

compenymndressed 1t in rich naiform and took his drills end

maneuvers seriously. Many such companies existed in .iatchesz,

most noted of which were the "Gallaat Pencibles”, Southrens,

Binghen Rifles, Adams Light Guerd,<uitmaan’s Light Artillery,

idams Dregoons and others. (1)

This spirit of bravado was, 20 doubt,a factor

toward hriangiang oa the Civil war.

1. PowerStephen Pe SouvinierBooklet, published in SatonesYa

1897 - ofrepriated newspaper articles. bd 
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Civil Wer.

“hea war finslly broke out these gay lads were the first

to leave. intohes and veelaity furnished hundreds of soldiers

to the Lost Cause.

During their sbsence mey it be said to the everlasting

credit of the colored race that crimes were infrequent aad

~1e tations were ati11ll cultivated. ixeept for its loss of

in of the
man power,aad the greet #3 drain of the war,

esenped lightly.

In the summer of 1862, the ologywes shelled by the gunboat

sussex hut little esctual danage af property wes done.

shen Vicksburg fell, however, latohez was 8180 placed under

military rule. A fort celled licPheraon wes erected on

S11fon heights and twelve thousand Union soldiers were at

one time stationed ia Hatched.
|

mansion on the hluffs became headquarters and h

here Generel Walter Cainten Gresham and nis agtaffwere bile

leted for two Je&YS.

"July 13,1863, wanersl Grsat weat to Jdetehez and mode his

headquarters at Hoselie,one of the hendsomest residences ofl

the perk i have just described. ad ae se ss 8 ua ..

General Yraut remsined but a few deys in dstches. le oft
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Brigadier - General M/ dM. Croker, commanding the 4th division

of dhe 17th Army Corps; in command of the Distriet of iatehes

with hesdquarters at Included in his command was

the city of datchez so from the first he wes brought in close

contaet with its peopla™ (1)

Several shirmishes %ook place neer datchez hetween General

Wirt Adama of the Southern army 2nd Col. Farrer of the Union

ermy. This seems to heve heen the only reel fighting ia this

vecinity.

{rousends of newly freed slaves swarming into idetchez be-

game such & frightful menace that army officers had & fort-<4

like enclosure built on the batture lends. This fort became

- khown as the "Corral®. Its story is one of the tragedies of

the wer,for in it were housed these ignorant blacks. Virtmal

prisoners of wer,they were held in close confinement. A pass

signed in Weshington wes required before one conld leave. (2)

1. Greshan, Hrs. Heotilde " Life of Gen. Walter (. Gresham"

page 241, publisher unknown

2. Shaw, Frank &, fersonal interview. Recently deceased citi Sa

gen who related facts from memory 5 . 
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Disease broke out and hundreds died. Graves were scooped out

in the 8and and evea todey skulls and humen hones may be seen
Projecting from the land at the rivers edge.

kecogstruction wass far more deadly than the war. a gap in

Adams Couaty occurs between the years 1861- 1866. Lither awe
real eatete changed hands or records are lost ,but in the next

ten years many fiae estates fell unader the auctioneers hammer.

fhe old feudal system hed passed and pleatations pay idle.
Man power was decimated were freed aad the whole social

system tottering.

4A general paralysis of business is indicated hut ia 1871 2

booklet entitled "First Aaual Feir" was published.(1This Fair
marked a first attempt on the counties part to regain prestige
8s a farming and stock raising center. Prizes were offered

for finest hogs ,sheep and other live stock, cotton,

corn,wheat ricecastor 011 beans,potatoes,pindars,sSugar-case

and wool. Advertisements carried in this pamphlet indicate

that business was coming back.

A railroad built ia 183638 connected with Hamburg.

4A second one was completed in the seventies. This road ran

to Yaokson. The meia ‘tratk 11zea, wever,passed datohez by
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201,187 acres are in oul tivation; 166,311 ofthese last figures

representfarm lands. The land is rolling,intersscted bydesp
ravines;some 6f which are dry,while through others ‘strooms wind |

their serpentine way, Natchez is almost entirely surrounded by

these which gives it something of the appearance of a moated oly

of medieval days, Practically every highway entering the city

passes over one or more of these ravines which are spanned by

handsome bridges,

The principal streams of Adems County are the Homoohitte
river, Second Creek and sSt.Catherine Creek,

The census taken in 1930 gives this sounty a total populabion

we have 8,683 whi tes and 15,456 blacks,

The climate is temperate, the cooler season rarely begins until
late in the fall. Snow is rare but there are heavy frosts thronghe— !
out the winter months with an occasional freeze and sleet, Frevall-
ing winds for the greater part of the ye ar are from the ‘southladen
with moisture from the Gulf of 1% is seldom that the ther-
mome ter drons to 10 degrees. Spring Spens up early im Mareh and

the first weeksof April, *he summers are long and dueto nigh
humidity often sul try; the temperature varying from to 90 and

# PE x

of 23,66430f this number 265.9 are white and 64 pr cent negro; “hus
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during occasional hot spells reaching 100. Autumn often called

"Indian Summer" is a delightful season with an average rainfall of

| two-and-shalf inches. Fifty-five inches is the approximate pre-

cipitation for the je ar,

Of interest to scientists and tourists are the deep ravines

and the Devil's Punch Bowl, the latter closely resembles the invert-

ed cone of an extinet voleano,the steep sides of which are covered

with forest trees interlaced with vines and creepers, Tradition

tells us that the Devils Punch Bowl was the rendesvous of robber

bands in the olden days.

Artesian wells supply the citizens of Natehes with water,but

sn the country and on the large plantations the old-time cisterns

are still in use, When care is used and only the cold winter rains

are allowed to fill these underground reservoirs, the water is cold

even in the hot summer months,

Publie he alth ig under the able supervision of the Adams county

Be alth Departmentwhich has been in full operation since 1929, The

siek of the county are served by the Fatohe z sanitorium and the

Hatches Charity Eospital,.

Cotton ranks first in the county;live stock second; and truck-

ing third,

ji Among the forest trees of Adams County are the oakspinesen

dss, poplar,med gum,blakCe and the quee ay

Ped
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it’s glossy foliage and cream white blossoms. in the ravines,cans
grows luxurantly and the sides of theee same ravines are covered

with oreeping vines,ferns, and a soft green moss which 1s often shot

with gold,formsa fairy carpet at the feet of the forest trees,’

Spring is beasatiful in the forest glades of Adams County;here

the dogwood, the wild hydranges,assllas,redbudhoneysuckle and that

mos t beautiful of all, the yellow Jesmine hold carnival ,while about

their feet are clustered wild violets and delicate wild daisies,
Autumn ie lovely also,with golden rod,wild asters and blue and white

ageratum,

The Camellda Japonicaranks first among the eultivatedflowers;

| azalias second;and roses third in the eounty,

When the country was otill a wilderness, the forests toenmed with

and the streams with fish, Tales handed down by the early set-

tlers tell of the howling of wolves around their homes,even those

situated in what is now the heart of Ratehes, Bears and panthers

also were plentiful, Today, foxes,0possun,squirrels,rabbits,polessts,

minks and weasels 8til! roam the wooded area,

During the winter 86 ason wild geese and ducks are plentiful

along the streams. wild turkeys -and partridges,while Bot a8 abundant

ae in the early days , are byno means extines,

Other birds are the English sparrows,blue jay,wood-peckers, 



oriole,red birdblack bird,dove,thrushhawkowl and that wonder,

the mocking bird,who fille the air with silver masic,not alone dur-

ing the day,but on moonlightnights ss well,

That portion of sississippi which comprises what is now

Adams Connty,has a history which arks back to antiquity,

The first to inhabit this country was th at myatsrions tribe of

Indians,"The Natches"™, is thought that they were of Astec origin,

They were worshippers of the Sun,with Eastern rites. Their religion

is sald to‘have been bloody and their laws erueliwhen a chieftain

died many of hie relatives were strangled to death in order that

they might ascompany him into the Happy Hunting Ground, Their

pottery showed both Grecian figuses and letters.

Lasalle and his party visited the Natches in 1682, Between

that date and the year 1700 ,when d'Iberville and Bienville explored

the country missionary priests, trappers, traders and adven-

turers had settled here, some rece ived land grants from the French,

while othere settlers obtained thelr land from the Indians,

In 1716,8 fort was erected by the French and given the name

of Rosalie,in honor of ths Countess of Ponshartrsin, Soon Natehes,

or the village of Rosalie sprang into existence and became one of
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prance ’s strongholdsbuilt to safe-guard the Mississippi Valley,

The Indians resented the coming of the white man;this eoupled

with insults offered themby the Commandant gieur de Chepartiled

to the bloody massacre on the morming of the 28th, ,0f November 1729,

in which the garrison and most of the inhabitants were slaughtered,

Many women and children were taken captive, The infuriated French

retaliated by waging such a relentless war on the Indians that they

were driven across the and practically exterminated,

Al though the Fort was still garrisoned and the village had

been rebuilt in 1739,from that date until the coming of the British,

the history of thie seetion 1s unkmown, ;

Following the Prench and Indian Var, France ceded her possssaiong A

east of the Mississippi to Great Britain, This vast region was di-

vided into three paris- East Florida,West Florida and the Illinois

gountry,with Pensacola as the capital of the entire region, Batches

thus,became the most northera post of West Florida. The Engl ish :

re-garrisoned Fort Rosal1s and changed the name SoPanmure,

Potly trials were held by negistrates aprointed to represent

the British King,but erininals were placed in galleysand transported

Pensacola for sentence,

England was generous in making land grants to ex-officers of 
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any fine Anglo-Saxon fami-

region, Besides

pe British

As a result of this m

the colonial wars.

ttled in this

lies fromthe eastern colonies se

these settlers also came ¢rom Bngland, Ireland, an
d ©

4 few of the gre neh who had crossed the Mississippi,return-

Indies.

referred %0 1ive ander British rule

ed to their homes,since they pr

rather than that of Spain. J

an %o brew and bitterness and

when the American Revolution beg

hatred waxe

‘the Fateh zg country,

Eastjmany loyalists oame to

riends and neighbors,

Prom invento-

4 fiercer and filereer in the

bringing with them their f

cultare and were good citizens,

rds at Hatches,we know that

na,beautiful faurnitore,fine linens and

They were people of

ries in the Spanish reco
their homes cOR~-

tained fine gilver,resl hi

other evidences of weal th,

since the Natele g sountry was

by a vast wilderness,o
|

so widely separated from the

Eastern colonies
oupled with the fact that the

populace was drawn almost

ade wis with Spain,

with the exception of a

one spanish pattie in 1780, the

solely from Europeon countries,and al80

it was only natural that this

that her chief tr
smal l skiFmish

region remained nentral.

known as "gilling’s Raid” and

of this ‘section knew and cared little about the outcome ofthe

This may be the reason why this important sot1emont wes

‘Revolution.
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never recognized as one of the original colonies,

“ ainwe eany going country squires were suddenly awaken-

lira vernor Don Bernards de Galves of Louisiana

entire region in the name of "His Most Catholic Majesty

Fort Panmure fell to the haughty Castilians and Netohes oie Wi

Spanish stronghold and northern capital of West Florida, :

a Spanish era wse marked by advancement and oul

it was during this regime that a strong castea i

roduced, A number of the commandants and governors were ations

va houses of ancient Spain and surrounded

rich trappings of their rank, er

Daring spain’ occupancy ,s rebellion of the British inhabit

Yaa pat denn, Later the govarnor-general issued a proclamati

whioh offeredamnesty to the fow rebels who remained and

ciliation was effested. ES
In t \tohes aHL Natohes grew in wealth and prestige. The eity and

surrounding country
|

a ng eountry bacame a haven for political exiles from Hurope

v3h8 Sesame ene oF ‘We greatest mel ting pola ia America,

Lati“ americas, As a result of this the eitisens of |

distinctive race jthe blonde type pre dominating | !® 
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when a treaty with Spain was signed in 1795,1in which

parellel 81 was acknowledged as .the boundary line between the

United States and her possessions;moch confusion took place since

Natshes was above this line, While many of the people were anxious

to see the American goverment in power,others preferred remaining

under tie dominion of Spain, Natchez owes much to Spain and today

there still remain quaint Spanish houses,relies of that early day.

Daring the period from 1779 to April 1798,when the kississippi

Territory was established by an act of Congress, affairs were in an

unge ttled state. Andrew E1licott,a Pennsylvania astronomerhad been

sent to the Natchez country by President Washington to asst as an :

emissary and also to locate the boundary line between Spain's posses-

sions and those of the United States, He arrived in 1797. Dom

Stephen Minor and Sir §i11iam Dunbar,both outstanding eitigzens of

Hatohes were named as the representatives of Spsin. Due to Indian

hostilities as well a8 other aiftioulties,Ellicotts work was great-

ly del syed. it is claimed by some historians that Spain dia much to

interfere with the survey. This would geem natural ,since this

ion embraced one of their most promising provinces, Sa |

Besides these hindrances,Georgis,in 1785 oreated a mythical

| coun ty which bore the name Bourbon, This comprised all lands from :
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parallel 31 to the Yasoo River,inclnding Batches, Although a
number of prominent oitisens were chosen to act as magistrates,
they were unable to function because of Spanien influence,

| When Major Isaas Guion accompanied by a small battalion ar-
rived to take possession of Natchez for the United Stateshe found
the red and yellow flag of Spain floating over the fort,although it

had been three years since the signing of the treaty. The Spanish

commander was politely but firmly requested to evacuate the fort,

Major Guion then bivouaced on Ellicott d1l1,trained his guns om the

fort and awaited the outcome, The mext morning,March 30th. 1798
he found the fort deserted and learned that in the silent watches

of the night,the flag of Spain had been lowered and the garrison

hadslipped away under cover of the darkness. Major Guion promptly

raised "014 over the fort;thus marking the first oftlolal

raising of our flag in the lower Bissiselippi Val lay,

This was followed by a four mon the interim,during which Guion
"kept the peace™ in the Natele sz area. He entertained at this time

the Duke of Orleans, who later became Louis Phillippe, the last
of theFrench people, |

The first territorialgovernor was.watthrop Sargent. Heorgan
ised the territory and ereated two counties,Adams andFPlekering in 
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1799, Hatehe Adams County being the capital, Governor Sargent

was from Rew England snd had little patience with the easy going

gontherners and for this reason he became unpopul ar.

the Territory advanced and in 1801 ,a second Governor was chosen;

¥.0.0,.Clalborne,a Virginian, He ruled both wisely and well, During

his term,the capital was noved from Natchez to the village of

washington,five miles east of Natchez. ‘There were two reasons for

the changenamely: a general spreading out of the populace and al 80

recurred’ epidemics of Yellow Peover in Batches,

It was at this ‘time that the county of Pickering was divided

and the remnant named in honor of President Jefferson, Although

Adams also has been divided it still retains tte nucleous of the

earlier ,thus it has the honor of being the oldest continuous

eonntyin the state.

Under the administration of Robert ¥1111ame, third Territorial

GovernorjAaron Bdrr was arrested near and placed under bond,

Following their arrest for treason Burr ‘e company of followers dls-

banded at Natchez.

David Holmes,the fourth and 12st Territorial Governor,held of-

fice during the War of 1812-15. FNateles became not onlya depot for

supplies but also a rendesvous for soldiers. Itis diffioult So
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realize how important the former capital became at that tine, Be-

fore the Louisiana PurchaseNatchez hadbeen the most remote border

of the United States, Xven when the purchase had been sonsumated

1ands known as the Feliciana Parishes lay between parallel 21 and

the region included in the sale, *his meant that Natchez was ai-

vided from New Orleans by a plece of Spanish territory, This seet-
ion freed itself in 1810.

Many noted soldiers were stationed at Fort Dearborn,at

Washington,iiss ise ippi,while Gen, Wilkineon and other troopsguard

ed the border at Fort Adans,be) ow Woodvill 8

Probably more than half of the men of % at portion of the |

state were at New Orlesns in the trenches on the 8th., of Jammary 18164

Theirconduct on th at was so distingnighed that it won the

commendationof General Jackson, The charge of the Eieaiseippi

cavalrycommanded by General Thomas Hinesexcited the admiration of

one ‘army while it astonished the other,

Washi ng ton became a gathe ring pl ace for men of intelligence \

in the entire sonthwest, Here a newspaper had heen established;

and Jefferson Collogefounded in 18028,was the only institution of

it's kind in a vast area. Natohes and the mrround ng territory on-

Joyed sooial and political prestige. Hinked with the nistoy of

Adams Countyat that date,we findsuch names ss:LaPayette;Andrew 
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J Zachary TaylorgJefferson Covington; Vade|
move the capital from Adams County to a more central location andEamptongliajor Sam Dale and Audubon,

0: Jackson became thestate capital,Churches of nearly all denominations had been established,
| Watche = remained a famous river port and also an fntelleetualThe Natehez Trace,which was opened in 1801 ,was the ohlef over-

center for may years, "King Cotton" reigned supreme and the cityland poute,al though numerous wagon roads had heen connecting
became not only the greatest sotion mart in the world but the homethe territory with other centers of population,
of more millionaires in pewportion to it's sise than any otherIn 1811,the first steanboat landed at the Natohew wharf, this
American e¢ity of it's day.was soon followed by others and an era of plenty began,

|So
Becemse of their elevation far above the flood lime of theThe French had introduced slave labor during thelr regime |: Mliesiesippi, and Adams County became and are still veritablethus the planters had no labor question to trouble them. Palatial -

cities of refuge” for the inhabitants of the lowlands of Louisiana,mansions were erected and the port ab Natolies besane a great market,|

any of the weal thy planters of ante-bellum days,while owningThe people began to dream of statehood, and in 1817 a conven-

“Aen was held in a ems)! Spanish church at Washington, Bere in

December 1817,Mississipi becane asovereign state and al 80 the

fifth to become one with the original thirteen colonies,

 vast plantations in the rieh lowlands of foulsiana,erested stately
liansions either im or ir sdjacer t parts of Adams County,
These are the homes for whieh the city and county are famous through
out the world today.

Many fine settlers from tre the territorial perio.
"Satehes Under the Hill"notedfor it's wickedness in flat-obtained land grants in Mississippi. ‘Among these were ex-soldiers of

the fevolution, The gre ater portion were hagdy,red-blooded Americans

who gladly faced hardeiips in order that they might build their

homesin the new country. rich Tories had also sought snd

found a‘haven in this isolated frontier,

After the founding of the state 1t was deemed advissble to re-

boat days,is livile else than a memory;the mighty river having
gradually el sized one etreet after another of this once Famous ave, |

The. people of Adams County and Batches have always bess noted
for their gracious hospitality.

Daring the 1830's and 1840's,a deep rooted existed and
nels were of frequent occurrance. The old sand bar across from
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Natchez was a fovored deuling ground. At this time the soldier

an ideal and the military spirit was implanted in the Ie art of

wae
the youth of that period.

every lad, No career was go all aring to

"gall ant Fencibles;

military companies formed weras

an's Light Artillery;Among the

southrons;Bingaman
Light guard; Qulim

Adams Dragoons and others,"

the Colonization Society,the object of which was the gradual

s to be sent to a colony in Afrieca,was organized ab

5 citizens were members and Some held high

gs recorded in Adams County indicate

A little more

freeing of slave

this time, Many Fatohe

offices, Wills and other paper

an ineveasing sentiment in favor of emancipation,

of the North,thus. permittin
g ®

ave prevented the War Botween the Staies]patience on the part
a gradual freeing

of family gluves might hi

a ‘found in this section than elsewhere in the

einoe nore. 81aves we

ed at the kindly spirits

south, writers from the North were surpris

whieh existed between the glave and his master.

Thenthe ¢ivil War began,the 1ads who had drilled so gayly in

‘the various military companies marehed
away Adams County furnished

ave men %o the "Lost Cause",

the coloredrace it must be said that dur ing

antatione were still cultivated and

hundreds of br

fo the oredit of

thebeence of their mesters,pl

very Tow erines committed. Hates escaped ligntly,save
in her loss
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of man power and the £inanei al ar ino8f the ols The city was

shelled by the gunboat Essex in the summer of 1862 with little

damage to property.

@isth tie fall of Vicksburg Jatches came under military rule,

Fort McPherson was erected on ton Héights and at one time

twelve thousand Union soldiers were stationed in the ev,

Head-quarters were established at Rosalie,a mansion on the

sonthern bluffs, nere Ceneral Walter Q.Gresham and his staff

billeted for two years, Rosalie was also the head-quarters of

General Grant when he came to latches in 1865, His stay was brief

and on his departure Brigadier General M,H.Croker in Swami of the

4th division of the 17th Army Corps was placed in command of ie

District of Fatohe 3. Le too,was billeted at Rosalie.

~The only real fighting in this section seems to Save been.

geveral skirmiches between General Wirt Adana of the Southera Soy

and Col. Parrar of the Union forces,

As thousands of newly freed slaves swarmed into Natches,they

became such a menace thatthe of ficers had afort-1ike enclosure

erected on the Datture 1ande, This fors was known as the “Corral”.

Here the blacks were peldin close conLnement,virtually prisoners

ot war; the y could not leave without a pase signed in Washington 
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Naturally disease broke out among them and hundreds died and were

buried in the sand. Even today portions of skeletons protrude from

the land along theedge of the river during high water,

The days of Reconstruction were far more deadly to Adams

County than the War. Between 1861-66,%there seems to be a gap. Xs

any real estate changed hands,the records seem to have been lost;

but in the following ten years many estates were sold at auction,

with the old feudal system gone, plantations lying idleman power

decimated and freed sl aves, the entire social gyetem tottered, As

a natural consequence there was a general paralysis of basinees.

In 1871,the holding of the "First Annual Fair® marked the

county's first attempt to regain is’8 place as a farming and stock

raising center. A booklet entitled Annual alr" was published

and from the various advertisements listed therein,a return of

business was indicated,

A railroad was constructed from Hatchez to Hamburg in 1826-8,

in the seventiss,another was completed oo Jackson, Hone of the mala

trunk lines passed through Natehe 2 however,and this coupled with a

decline in steamboat traffic,caused the town to stagnate. Although

supplied with potential veal th,water power ,and a el imate fitted for

great developement,Natches practically remained at a standstill for

many years.
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Due to the annual Pilgrimages sponsored by the Garden Club, °

Batches isfast becdning a mecoa for tourists who come by the Shou- if

sahds from every state in the Union as well as foreign countries to

attend these Spring festivals of the Garden Club, Tourists not

only come at this time,but throughout the entire year to enjoy the

beauty ofthis quaint old city,over whieh the flags of five nations

rican and Confederate) have floated

proudly in the wind,

AIRSERVICE: A modern alr field affords a perfect.

landing place for planes but no regul ar mall or passenger service

has been established as yet, This field is on a paved highway

one mile east of the city,

BUSES:
Tatehes is served by three bus lines. The Teche Grayhound

Lines connect Jatohes and Adams County with Baton Rouge,New Orleans

and the Gulf coast, Buses of the Iri-gstate Transit Company

north connect Natohes and this vieinity with Vicksburg,Jackson,

Hemphis,Meridian and Birmingham, The Interurban Transit Comp any

main tains a schedule connecting Natchez and Adams County with
Alexaniria,lake Charles and shreveport,lo: isiana, 
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public Service Commission and the Interstate Commerce Commission,

‘has warehouses in New Orleans and Monroe in Louisiana and in

Batches in Mississippi. Their rates are reasonable and the service

dependable,

RIVER FACILITIES,

FERRI:
The ferry service at Hatches is excellent,with low rates,

The ferry runs on a fifteen minute schedule,day and night, This

ferry system has the distinction of be ing the oldest on western

waters; {t's franchise dating to 1797, In all these years,few

accidents have marred it's record,

Two river tTensportation lines also operate on regular weekly

schedules between Vieksburg and New Orleans,with stops at Batches,

HIGHWAYS EL

Pwo National Highways,6l and 84 pass through Natehes,

U8.Highway 6] merges with the Natches Prace twenty miles north;

and U.S.Highway 84 merges with U.3.Highway 61 south, U.S.Highway

61 also merges with Highway 65,which crosses the river and connects

Hatches directly with DesMoines, Iowa. U.S.Highway 66 also merges

with U.S.Highway 61 south %o New Orleans,

Railroads which maintain travel and shipping fasilities in
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Fatohes and Adams County are: The Yazoo &aValleys

Mississippi Central and Missouri Pacific,

mE & MISSISSIPPI VALIEY,
| This system runs four trabhs daily, One leaving at 9 AM,

for Jackson,comnects with the I,C. train at going south

to Baton Rouge and New Orleans, Another which leaves at §¥ P.M,

connects with 1.C,trains going north to Memphis, Twopassenger
trains arrive daily over this line- one arrives at 11 AN,,the

other at 9:80 P.M,

DHETHEMISSISSIPPICENTRAL

Bune two trains daily ‘between Hatches and Hattisburg. One

arrivesat table and the other leaves at 1:50 2.X,

THE MISSOURI P IF % | |

This line which formerly ferriedit'sSrains across the

river into Natole s on a large barge,now usebuses to bring their

passengers into Hatches. Their depot is located in Commerce street

between Nain and Franklin,

in Louisiana and Arkansas,

Here tickets may be purchased for points

Bola zetel &,CoetzeeShop Modern sixstory fire

proof building fasing onMain and also on Pearl streets.

THESERAEEt modern fire proof four a%ory. briek,onRear] 
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occasions to handle over-flow erowds from the former.

THE CORIBEA: Situated oncorner Pearl and Market streets,opposite

Memorial Hall, ee

CORCORD HOTEL108 south Commerce ,between Main and State streets,

BROWNING TOURIST HOME: East Main street near Pine,

SHAYZE HOUSE; On South Pearl street.

MISS MAMYE BARIN: Situated in Bast Nain street,

AMUSEMENTS . Ley

‘Hatches has three Moving Picture Theatres:

THEGRAND: situated on South Pearl street,

THERI9Z. On North Commerce stree t.

SPAR. Om Franklin between Rankin snd Union,

IVMING o

GARPEFIER BO 2 SWIMMING POOL:

At Carpenter No.2 school for benefit of sehool children, faculty

members and members of P.T,A.

ELK'S SWIMMING POOL, A® their olub on Pranklin street, for members

| of the eliub and thelr families.

CEISTAL POOL.
g8ix miles from Batches near» Washing ton, Swimming and dancing

with open alrconcerts through the summer months,

P22
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Dance Ball,tenn is courts,beautifulgolf links,

LAKE STJOHN
Twelve miles from Natchez in Louisianajswimming,boating

and fishing, Summer cottages line the shores of this 1ake,

INDUSTRIES

Although Adsms County is classified as asgrieultural, lumber

plays an important part among the industries,

AL_FATCHEZ:
LEARNED'S SAW MILL ,(under the hill} established in 1809 has the

distinction of being the oldest mill of it's kind in the state,

It uses cypress and other tough southern woods,

Other lumber concerns are:ENOCHS LUMBER CO, JONESLUMBER CO,

manLUMBER nm go. the A A A Lumber Co.)

| A branch of the nicage com-

JangShe number on pay roll runs from 700 to 1000.

BOXFACTORY Sumber ofpay roll approximately 150.

SALVO & I CANDY PACTORY: Ship their products to points in

8and Louisiana,
TCHEZ BROOMSHOP: Broome made from broom corn raised in Adams 
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SEECOPFEE 00: BATCHEZTMATTRESS FACTORY; NATCHEZICECQ}

ICE CO; and KRAUSE PECAN COszare among others locanted in

Natchez and Adams County,

EDUCATION;

Is eplendidly cared for in Adams Connty under the effialent

managemant of the County Superintendent of Education, lilss V,

Josephine Fitts,
IN NATCHEZ:

Under the public school system are; FTER SCHOOL NOI:

CARPENTER SCHOOL NO IIId: THE INSTITUTE; for one section of the 4th

grade and the 5th and 6th 2SCHOOL,

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN NATCHEZ; CATHEDRAL & ST JOSEPH'S

Other schoolsfor WHITE children in the County are:RPINE RIDGE

27 S000sot Pine RAdgeKINGSTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL:

ASHINGTORCONSOLIDATEDSCHOOL:at Washington; amd

1beep SCHOOLsat Saragossa.

COLLEGE; at Washington,founded in 1802.

| SCHOOLS FORWEGROES
Those under the publis sehool system are as follows:IN NATCHEZ

BRUMFIELD HIGH;in 8t.Catherine streetand PRINCE STREET SCHO

QLLEGEupsorted by Negro Baptists of the state.

P24
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ST FRANCIS SCHOOL school for Negroes,conducted by nuns,

fhe number of Begro schools throughout the County are B88,

POINTS OFINTEREST

ARCHEOLOGICAL R MAIN

(1) About ten or twelve miles northwest of Nateche z,0n MAGNOLIA planta~-

tion,on the ANNA ROAD,a branch of the PINE RIDGE ROAD; the "ANNA OR

ROBSON" group of four of the truncated pyramid type-Fhey

are quadrilateral ; though none are exaotly square, The largest is 50

feet high,

(2)GRIPPIN and;IN andSELSELSERTOWNApproximately 12 miles from Batehe Z,00

HIGHWAY 61;near Stanton Station. ¥hese are two of the largest in Adams

County, The base of the Selsertown covers an area of five sores;this

mound has been opened on several occasions and besides human bones,

pottery and implements were found,

(3) EMERALD MOUND: Pwomiles northwest of the Selsertown moundjon

(RRALD MOUNDplantation, reached from HIGHWAY 61,between 12 snd14

miles from Batches,

(4) REMAINS OF FORTRESS:About a mile and a half north of Hat-

ches on URRER RIVER ROAD, above Giles end on the river,

(5) WHITE APPLE VILLAGE; On LOWER JOODVILLE ROAD, in southern part of
County,near Hutehin's Landing Ro a,spproxinately 9miles from Batches

and about 1/2 mile from the HEY HIGHWAY, are twofounds,on the largest of

which stood the wigwam of the GREAT SUN CHIEF OF THE NATCHE!

8 
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SESCOFFEE 00: FATCHEZTMATTRESS FACTORY;NATCHEZICECO}

PEOPLE'S Ice CO; and ERAUSE PECAN COsare among others locanted in

Natchez and Adams County,

EDUCATImg

Is eplendidly cared for in AdamsCounty ander the of

mnanagemant of the County superintendent of Education, liiss V,

Josephine Pitta.

IN NATCHEZ:
Under the publicschool system are; CARPENTER SCHOOL Mo I:

CARPENTER SCHOOLNO II; THE INSTITUTE; for onesection of the 4th

grade and the 5th and 6th SessiESCHOOL.

SCHOOLS IN BATCHEZ; CATHEDRAL & ST JOSEPH'S

Other schoolsfor WHITE ohildren in the County are:PINE RIDGE

IE; $0001sot Pine+ Ridge CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL:
WASHINGTONCONSOLIDATED SOHOOL:st Washington; and

CHE5 R SCHOOList Saragossa.

et founded in 1602,

Those under the publie school system are as follows:IN BATCHEZ

BRUMFIELD HIGH;in 8t.Catherine street and PRINCE STREET SCHOOL

NATCHES COLORED COLLEGE:suprorted by Negro Baptists of the state,
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ST FRANCISSCHOOL ;Catholie sehool for Negroes,conducted by nuns,

The number of Begro schoole throughout the County are 88,

POINTS _OFINTEREST

ARCHEOLOGICAL REMAINS 3

(1) About ten or twelve miles northwest of Hatehez,on planta~

tion,on the ANNA ROAD,a branch of the RINE RIDGE ROAD} the "ANEA OR

ROBSON" group of four mounds;all of the truncated pyramid type-Fhey

are quadrilateral ;though none are exactly square, The largest is 50

feet high, |

(2)GRIFFIN AndSELSERTOWNsApproeximately 12 miles from Batehe z, on

HIGHWAY Stanton station. %¥hese are two of the largest in Adams

County, The vase of the Selsertown covers an area of five scres;this

mound has beenopened on several occasions and besides human bones,

pottery and implements were found,

OUND: Twomiles northwest of the Selsertown mound;on

EMERALD MOUNDplantation,resched from HIGHWAY 61,between 12 and14

miles from Hatches,

(4) OF AEDIAN FORTRESS:About a mile and a half north of Hat-

cheson UPPER RIVER ROAD, above Giles Bend on the river,

(5) WEITE APPLE VILLAGE; On LOVER NOODVILLE ROAD,in southern part of
County,nearHutehin’s Landing Road, approximately 9 miles from

and about 1/2 mile from the BEV HIGHWAY, are twofounds,on the Largestof

which stood the wigwam of the GREAT SUN CHIEF OF THE NATCHE Li Le

#8 



(6 ELLIS CLIFFS: Two mounds, This was the home of WHITE BARN

brother of the GREAT SUN,SUN, On the river, as the end of HUTCEINS

G ROAD,a branch of LOVER& QODVILLE ROAD,appraxinately 16 miles

from Natehes, ; |

(7) PLANTATION; Two mounds. About 8 3/4 miles from Natches,

6 miles on HIGHWAY $1, turn to right on country road+2 3/4 miles to

| Elgin gate,

(8) MINOR PROPERTY ; on FATHERLAND plantation,on the banks of St.

Catherine about 12 miles from Natches on ROAD,

Two—

BUILDINGS OF ARCHITROTURAL Aves,
(9) Apaus COURTHOUSE:Erectod on land granted. to Adams
County by the City of Hatches,hy deed bearing date of March 2th.,

1817. Colonial type of architecture, Erected in 1819,

RE MANSION (see Historie Homes)

(11) BRBRIS 1 Historic Homes)

(12) ST MARY'S CA HEDRAL (Catholic Chureh) .Boutheast corner of Main

and Union streets.Gothic in type ;surmounted bya tall spire,with

illiminated cross. The story of st.Mary's Bell Le interesting. It

was presented by Prince Alex Torlonis of Rome in 1849, to Bishop

Chanee ,through whose inflmenes the Cathedral was erected, The bell,
which weighs fully 3000 pounds was the work of Giovannia Lueenti,

Tzadition tells ue that on the night on which the bell was east,
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that the Prince and his wife,accompanied by friends went at mid-

night to view the casting. As they gazed on the red hot metal;the

Princess removed her ring and threw it into the seething mass, then

knelt and recited the litany of the Blessed Virgin,

(13) DUBLEITH On Homoehi tto street,, Formerly ROUTHLAND,the origi-

nal house was destroyed, The present mansion was built ir 1847 by

0,G.Dablgren, The architect being A.J.Downing and the contractor

a Mir. Crotiers, Of interest because of it's beautiful type of arehi-

tecture whieh has been copied by Goverment architects in Panama,

(14) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.Corner of South Pearl and State stree te.

Colonisl type of architeeture, Levi Weeks,architect and builder;

completed in 1829, Remanesque gallery with Tuscan columns across

the frontjsurmonnted by square clock tower, Immense geating capa

ois),waite woodwork with malogany trimings;quaint built-in pews

with small doors and old-timeslave galleries,

About Shree quarters of a mile beyond the city limite
on Lover Woodville Rosd. Moorish or Russian type of architesture.
of interest becanse it never was comple ted. Work cessed with the

coming of the CivilWar as the workmen never retumed, The plan

called for 52 rooms, The house is octagonal in shape,

(16) TRINITY CHURCE. Southeast corner of Commerce and Washington

streets. Clascic type of architecturereminding one of the Greek

Templesof the long ago. John Nuncs,archiissh,deurge 
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traetor. Completed in 182%. Beautiful interior,with a soft blend-

ing of subdued colors and rich memorial windows,

BUILDINGS FEDERAL & STATE

(17) BATCHTZ POST Corner of Main and Wal) streets,

enlarged dering the past 18 months, | :

(18) BATCHES CHARITY HOSPITAL : Cemetery street ( 01d King's Highway).
Erected prior to the Civil Varsat one time used by the Federal Govern

ment as a MARINE HOSPITAL, Extensive improvements have recently been

made possible by the use of WPA 1abor,

COLLECTIONS NOTINMUSEUMS: Se
(19) BURIAL oF COCK ROBIN: Beautiful bird collection seen at Auburn

Mansion,Duncan Memorial Park,

(20) CONNELLY"Ss LW_FLLICOT? BILL, Several rooms in this historiebuild-
ing are being converted intogmusecums by the Natchez Garden Club, In

the STARK YOUNG (author of So Red the Rose) room,quite a mumber of

Opening of canal through Giles Point,whereby the dlg-

tance in the route of steamboats in shortened aome twenty miles.

This canal is north of Natehes and plainly visible from the bluffs,

AUBURN : Centering Duncan Memorisl Park stands historic Awburn,
erected in 1812 by Judge Lyean HardingMiss first Supreme
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Court Judge, Auburn is built of brick burned in a kiln by slaves,

A wide frontgallery eupported by Corinthian colomns and a besutiful
spiral stairway with no support other than it's own base,pay tribute

to that master architect,levi Weeks, Among the men of note who have

1ingered hare as guests were: Henry ClayEdward Everett Hale and John

Howard Payne, For neny years,Auburn was the home of Dr. Stephen

Duncan and was deeded to the eity of Batches by his heirs as amemo-
rial to hie name, Anburn Mansion is used,as a e¢ludb house, |

(25) JHE BRIARS. At the end of Irvine verne,whdeh leads from South
Canal to the bluffs, Erected in 1812-13 by Peter Little for Judge

Yerkins., A typical Mississippi planters Lome. It was here that

Jefferson Davis wooed and married Varina Howell in 1845, The Briars

is now owned by Mrs, W.W.Wall,
(24) _BLLICOT" INN, Quaint spanish house topping the hill from whoe

summit "Qld was first unfurled inthe Natchez Country in 1797,

Composed of brick and frame,it harks back to the long ago,when timbers 3

were hewn from raw material orelse obtained from *junked" sailing

vessels. ow the property of the Hateles Garden Club,by whom i% has

been restored, |

(25) GLOUOES?S R . On bower Woodville Road shout onemile from Natohes oe

on the Natches Trace, Red brick with classic portico upheld by

Corinthian columns, Glonsester was the home of Col, Winthrop Sargent, 
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the firat Territorial Governor of ¥ississippi. While the exaot date

nod kpnown,it is avered by sone authorities that

of it's erection is

Sow the home of the
it was built in 1802by the Samuel Young family,

Lenox Stantons,

(26) GOVERNOR DAVID EOINES RESIDENCE; South Wall street.

spanish my stands with the sidewalk, in the rear one finds

’

:

of an old fashioned garden, This

guaint

an old gourtyard and the remains

e the home of David Holmes last Territorial Governor and the first

Governor of the new state. He purchased the house in 1821. It was

erected about 1796, Now the home of Miss Jennie dolin,

(27) HOPE VILLA: Ab the end of Momochitto street and corner of the

evenue leading to Duncan Park, Dates buck to 1790,built by Carlos

de Grandpre’;showing early #implieity and grace of early

In the rear is a frame building ante-dating the Revolution,

} TAVERN: On the north slide of Yefferson street between
(28) KING'S

Union and Rankingsaid to be the oldest building in Fatches. The

‘house whichis more provincial than Spanish in type, resembles a

block-house ox pre-Revolutionary days. it stands on theRatore s

Prace, How the home of Mrs. Joan Register

(29) MERCER HOUSE; Facing the CourtiHouse,on the corner of Wall and

State streets, Pulls in 1618 by Jane Ellis Rapalje,widow of George

Rapalje, a British officer, Urs. Rapalje was the aunt of #irs.

Spanish type.
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#illiam BN.Merger, $6 was here that Bo Jackson was entertained

in 1840, He addressed the throngs ir the street and on the Court

House lawn from the door of this home,

(30) ROSALIE; At the end of South Broadway;erected between 1820 and

1828 by Beter Little, Zhe mansion is built of home durmed brick,in

the almost square Gegrgian style, it’s large portico uphsld by massive

Tuscan columns, The architect was J ames S,Griffin of Pal tinore,

Here Grant,Commander-in-Chief of the Union army stopped emroute from

Vieksburg to Bew Orleans, Now the home of Mrs, James and

Mise Rebecca Rumble,

{5) PROPINQUITY; Fear the village of Washington,on a side road,once

a part of the famous Batches Trace, The house ,a plain two-story frame

has both upper and lower porticos with a door of generous size, @he

tice of it's erection is not known but from the interior,it seems to

date back to the Spanish era, It was the home Geperal Leonard

Covington,Indlian fighter who was sent here from Maryland in1810, He

was in command of a troop of Light Dragoons stationedat Fort Dearborn,

thie site of which is near Propinquityshence the name, Now the home

of Miss Rebecca Miller,a great niece of Jane ¥ilkinson Long "The

Notherof Foxas", lrs. Long visited hore and a daguerreotype ot her

is one of Miss Miller's prised possessions,

(32) TRAVELER'S REST:About eleven miles from Natehes on Bighvay 84;

Wis 18 one of the most unique Plantation homes inMla 
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1t is comprised of two separate and distinet buildings which are

joined by an irmense open passageway, across the ends of which are

gothie across both the front and bask extend galleries

‘whieh are 84 foot in length. Thege are snpported by square aolonet-

tes, The honse was ereceted about 1797. General Wirt Adams on his

way to recapture Watches during the War Between the States camped

at Traveler's Rest. Now owned by Hrs, lialoolm Montgomery,who is a
descendant of the original owner, |

(88) wWINDS HILL MANOR 3 Probably ercoted about 1793. If wae the home

of Benijah Osmun,the friend of Aaron Burr. It was wiile a guest at
Windy Hill ,that Burr forfeited hie bond and fled, Here tos,he eourt-

‘ed the beantiful Madeline Price. Windy Fill is now the home of Miss
Elizabeth Brandon Stanton and her sisters, It is six miles from

Batehos on the Liberty Road,

E570RIC SITES,

fae) oFOFCONCORD, Built in 1788 by Don Gayoso de Temos,who
chose the name "Concord" as symbolic of subject,who,though from:
every clime and nation dwelt together in amity, WBoncord stood in the
northenn Limits of Natchez, Today all that remains of this tr
shalf storied mansion is the handsome iron railed double

whieh led to the entrance,

fay he §
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(26) MARKER OFBIRTHPLACE OF MISSISSIPPI. Located on the campus
of Jefferson Military College at Washington,Mississippi,

(36) D A R MARKER, On the bluff at foot of Main street,site of the
old Natchez Trace, =

(37) SITE OFELIZABETH ACADEMY, Six miles from Natehes, just beyond
Washington on Highway 84,are the ruins of Elizabeth Female Academy,
founded in 1818, These ruins are marked by a stone monument placed
there by the D A R's,

( 38) SITE OFFORTORTROSALIE , Back of Rosalie Mansion, This spot is
marked by a flag staffplaced there by the local chapter of he D AR,
HURTING AND FISHING FACILITIES,

(29) Daring the open season, the wooods,swamps,lakes (in Louisiana)
and sand bars furnish ample facilities for both hunting and fishing,
MONUMENTS,

(40) CORFEDERATE MONUMENT. In ;Park on Main -atreet,Natohes,
PARKS,

(41) BLUFF LARKS. Over-lookingthe Mississippi, These were the
‘great promenade of Natchez in ante-bellumdays,

(42) CCORFEDERATE MENORIAL DARK. Ocoupies the site of what was onee
a part of the third cometory in Natehes, The remains of early set
tlers,rest in a vault hear the center of this park,whiech is on data
8tree5. ® 
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(43) DUNCAN MEWORIAT PARK, This park lies in the eastern suburbs of

Sardis,Zt was deeded to the elty of Natelez by the irs of the

late Stephen Duncan,to be used as a public park,in 1911; as a

memorial to the mémory of their ancestor. Near the entrance stands

stately Auburn (see Historic Eomes) used as a Clab Bae, Here

one may enjoy golf, tennis,baseball, daneing eta,

POINTS OFSCENIC INTEREST

(44) THE DEVIL'S PUNCH BOWL. North of the eity of Natchez on the

margin of the river is The Devil's Punch Bowl, This gigantic semi-

circular pit,covers many acres and year by year slowly but surely

inere ases in size. It rescmbles the crater of a long extinet vol-

cano, Among the traditions regarding it's origin,is one whieh

claims that agreat meteor,containing precious substances fell here,

busying itself many fathoms deep and carryingseveral Wrey of

woodland with it. This theory ie supported by eertain river men,who

elaim that the magne tie needle of the compass is greatly disturbed

at this points. in olden days The Devil's Punch Bowl,was the ren-

desvous of river pirates and runaway slaves.

(46) THE BLUFFS. Which rise two hundred and fifty feet above the

swift waters of the Mississippi as they flow ever onward to the sea,

ere spread out before the eye is a magnificent panorama of the

winding river while beyond stretch the fertile plains of Louisiana,
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(46) THE SUNKEN ROADS. These wina thett way through Adams County,and even in winter are beautiful ; the high banks on each side beingclothed with forest trees from whose gnarled branches festoons ofSpanish moss sway softly in the wind,
(47) DEEP BAVINES Some of these resemble the canyons
in their rugged granduer, Al:

the spring when dogwood,redbndwila hydrangea and yellow jasmine
vie with eassh other in a riot of color,

of Colorado
of them are beautiful ,especially in

PLANTADION STOPS&FLAG STATIONS
(48) ARTA: PLANTATIONSPP, In Adams County near the Jefferson
County line;about ten or twelve niles northwest of Ratcheg
gravel road, Anna has a population ineludi
It is not on the railroad and has no
the Star Route out of Natohes,

Rg negroes of about 20,
fost Office, receiving mail by

Bear Anna are four Indian moundswhich are of interest to geologists, The
the IA plantation,

(49) BRIERS:mal ON RIVER, This is a ghost settlement 25miles south of Natches,

Anna Store ig located on

Once a rich plantation with "two edificesout buildings,slave quarters,barns,orchards and fences® which weredestroyed by fire. Muchof the land has been swePt away by theriver. Briers is wel) "nigh except by boat. 
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lation is composed of colored ‘tenants o Shey receive their mail by

boat out of Natohe2

(50) CONCORD: FLAG STOP. Conmcord,which is mersdy a Flag stop,is
two miles northeast of Natchez connected with the Yazoo & Mississippi

Valley by a spur track, It derives it's name from the facet that it
stands ca the extreme northeast corner of 8 large tract of land

which belonged to the Spanish Governor Gayoso de Lemos,who gave it
the name- Concord. Concord may also be reached by the Pine Ridge
graveled road. Wilson's Box Factory is located here, This factory
gives employment to some fifty persons. It's products (boxes and
crates) are shipped to various points. On the lands surrounding
the factory,several Italian truckers have established gardens and
their produce is often shipped in carload lots from Concord, The
population is included in the Natchez census. |

(61) CRARFIB]D: PLANTATION STOP. Cranfield is located on U.S.Highway
8& and is also a Flag Station of the Mississippi Central railroad,
14.4 miles east of Fatah es. The name Cranfiela wasgiven in honor

of J.D.Cranfield,who granted a Right of Way to the Natchez & Eastern
Railroad in 1908, This Right of Way was later purchased by the
Mississippi Central, Cranfield has a population between 15 and 20.
The store at Cranfield is operated by a Mr. Ball, The Cranfield
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Ginnery Which is owned by a Mr, Rateliff of ShreveportJouisiana
is also located here,

(62) PERWICK:FLAG STATION, Femwick,a typical plantation communi ty

conelsting of the usual country store;a filling station,one or
twp cottages and ramshackle "seity hall™ where the plantation
negroes hold secret meetings;is located on the Mississippi Central
Railroad 12 miles northeast of Natele sz, Fenwick stands on Clover
plantation,once a part of the huge Hoggatt tract. renwick is the
highest point in Adams County,since it is 381 feet above sea level.
The population is fixed at 61, the negroes out nambe ring the whites,
(52) FOSTER:FLAGSTATION. Foster is a Flag Station on the Yazoo &
Mississippi Valley railroad six miles out of Natchez, Loeally it is
known ae "Foster's Mound", since the house stands on the top of an
Indian mound. It is a part of a Spanish grant to Reuben Gibson in
1789. In 1810 & 1821,it was ‘purehased byThomas Fosterhence the
name. After many years it was sold to ‘the Junkin family, In 1928,
302 acres of the above lands were purchasedfrom the Junkin family
by the A & M College for use as an‘experimental station, The work
of this station is carried on in as efficient manner. The house
whieh ig said$0 be more than 150 years old,is of interest because
it is built around the original log cabinsaid to have been erected
by the Indians. As before stated, the house stands on the Sop of an 
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Indian mound, Foster has no Post Office jreceiving it's mail from

Natehes., The population is sbout 4%.

(54) JEANETTE: OBSOLETE POST OFFICE, Twelve miles from Hatohes,

on a dirt road known asthe old "Natchez Liberty Road" is Jeane ttle

poet Office nov extinct, This Post Office was established in 1890

nd discontinued in 1928. It derived it's name from the Jeanette

plantation,named in honor of a former ownerMrs. Jeanette Floming.

Today,this is a restful country home with well filled barns, trim

gardens and a white picke t4 fence beyond which roses bloom in great

profusion.

IENSTRAs MAIL BOATSTOP OR MISSISSIPPI . is a landing

50 miles below Batohes,where the mail boat from Natchez receives and

del ivers mail. The original gite of the Kianstra Store and Post Of-

fice ,owned by the Kienstra family,has long singe been swept into the

river. It is from this family that the Post office derives it's

name, The popalation is shout 100 is made 8p chiefly of negroes.

(66) KINGSTON; PLANTATDNSTOP, Sixteen miles souhess of Natdres on

U.Sdighway 61 (Woodville Road) . Best known today as the "Iingeton

Feighborhood®, Kingston of today ie simply = Plantation Stop with

one store and a Consolidated School; butin the early days it was a

a prosperousvill age.having three stores as well as a tailor,saddler

and blsckemith shop;also churches. APROS 11tt1e‘white ehurohhii
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stands on'or near the site of the original Methodist church;and

quaint old Carmel on the Carmel Church road is still meed when

visiting ministers of the Presbyterian faith £111 it's pulpit,

Prior to 1784, this was known as “Jersey Town", due no

doubt to the fast that the early settlers came from New Jersey.

Later the name was changed to Kingston,the name of Caleb King's

homes Caleb King having been one of the surveyors who 1aid out

the town, The community was renowndd forthe culture and intelll-

genceof it's inhabitants and on the page of history we find

carved many of the names of early pioneers. Most of the planta-

tions inthis neighborhood,which has a population of about 200,are

still owned and occupied by descendants of these hady frontiersmen.

- (67) LEESDALE; PLANTATION STOP& PFLAG STATION , The Post 0ffice at

 leesdale 1s in Adams County,while the plantation home is across the

1ine in Pranklin. This is a Flag Station onthe Misoissippi

Central 17.6 miles east of Leesdale is also on v.8.High-

Hog 84, The plantation was forme rly known as but the

name was later changed %o Leesdale by S.8.lLees,who purchased the

place some twenty yearsago. Large deposite of Faller's earth,

fine clays and red and yellow ochre are found in this vielnidy.

The Fuller's earthhowever,is considered too coarse for oil £iltra-

tion.

(68) MOMILLAN: FLAG STATION, MeMillan isa Flag Station onthe 
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Kississipni Central railroad four miles east of Natchez, They

have no Post for this point going to Leesdale, The

station stands on "Soldier'sRetreat", the plantation home of the

family who gave a "Right of Way" through their land to

the Mississippi Central the name “Melillan®,

Soldier's Retreat is of histerie interest,as the former home Of

General Ferdinand I.Claiborne,a younger brother of Gover nor

Claiborne,

 {59) PARKER: Parker is a spur srask used for the shipment of

cattle by the Natches Pressed Beef Company Ine,, of Bator ez, owned

the the Parker Bros., about ore mile north of Natchez in what is

called "Little Italy" because of the many well tilled Italian

truck farms centered by neat cottages which sarround it,

(60) 2IRE RIDGE. Thie is a plantation stop,8ix miles from Katchesz,

Pipe Ridge ie a typical plantation settlementwith a Post Off ice,

countrystore ,the 01d Pine Ridge Chareh and cemetery and a Con-

sehool. The section doubtless derived it's name from

the heavy growth of glant pines which elothed this ridge almgt to

the banks of the Hiseiesipp i, On meny of the plantations the :

stately ante-bel)um mansions are still standing;among them boing;

ReposejPeachl and and Sunny Side,

(61) AVES About two and a~half miles from Natdhes on te Tasoo
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& Missiseippi Valley railroad,is the Flag Station knownas Renles,

It is located on "The Andhorage” plantation and was chlled Rawles

in honor of Major John Rawle,a son-in-law of a former owner of the

plantation, Shis station is often used by "Newly Weds" who board

the train at this point thereby eluding their friends who have

gathered at the station at Natchez,

(62) SELMA, Selma is a Flag Station on the Yazoo & Mississippi

Valley railroad nine miles nobthe ast of Natchez and was formerly

known as "Nine Mile Stop". It is aleo on U.S.Highway 61 and if is

at Selma that this highway merges with the Natchez Trace, From

this station large shipments of tomatoes and other truck are ship-

ped each season, This station is situated on the Selma plantation

through which the FIRST Right of Way for the Natchez Traee Parkway

was 801d by Wal ter Chancery Clerk of Adams County,

The signing of the deed was consummated on the bluffs at Natelos

beside the D A R marker of the Hatches ¥race, The soene was an

interesting one heing very similar to the signing of that famous

treaty between the Choetavs and Chicasaw Indians and the United

Stateswhereby the latter obtained the right to open the Fatches

Trace,that famous Indien trail,as a wagon road and mailroute 136
years ago. |

As in’ the early scene ,the signing was done neath the shade of

a forest tree,upon the same table,it is sald,which was used by 
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General James Wilkinson snd the Indian Chieftains in the long ago}

the only difference being that instead of the brave general and

the tawny savage braves,there were gathered about the table men

and womenwho have labored to: make possible the opening of the

Fatches Trace Parkway,

(63) SIBLEY, This is only a oross roads Post Office and general

store on the Beverly plantation eleven miles south of Natches,

where the ancient Trace merges with the Hutehin' Landing road,

Here battles have been fought,Indian pow-wows held and unwary

travelers robbed by bandits, Sibley is near the site of the forme

er White Apple Village,the capital and Holy eity of the now extinet
Hates tribe, | |

Beverly plantation was named in honor of Jane Ann Beverly, the

youthful bride of Dr. Benjamin Parar,who fell in love with her when
she came to this éountry an exile Yecause ofa tragic event in her

life, Although he built a bemtifa) mansion for her and showered

her with all that wealth could give;tradition tells us that she was

trueto ‘the love of her youth, Judgingfrom the records in

Ghanoery,we are led %o believe that following Pr. Farar's death,

she was reunited to the man she had loved 80 long andwell; thus

thesad, story had 8 Lappy ending after all,

During the American two skirmishes took place in
the Tiny of Beverly; onone of these be tween the Tories ;
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and a group of American soldiers,six of the latter were slain,
Pouring the War Between the States,a skirmish took place on Beverly
between General Wirt Adame (sou thern) and Col, Farrar ( northern)
in which two were killed and four wounded, Col, Wardlow of the
Fourth Illinois was emong the wounded, The mansion at Beverly
Was burned many years age, The plantation is now owned by ips,
Ferriday Byrnes of Fateh eZ,

(64) STOKES, Formerly a muea used spur track on the Yasoo &
Miseissipri Valley railroadofive miles east of Washing ton, It |
originated as a rsilroad stop on Brandon Hall Plantationwhen 1
Was owned and operated as s tomato and truek farm by MeGehee MN,
Stokes,for whom it 1s named, Stokes is also on UeSHighway 61,
JOURS:MAIN

(66) wASHINGTON Washington stands mext to Natchez in historical
importance,al though it is difficult to realize that the little
country village we know today was once teeming with 1ife jhe;OR
very hub of soclal as well as edneational and military 1 ut
history tells us that this was 80,

fere wore located the Land Office,the Surveyor-General's
office; the Courts of the United States, Sear by stood Fort Dear-
born where was stationed a permanent cantorment of United States? 
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troops and on nearly every hill stood some gentleman's fine dwell-

ing, Yes, life was gay in those days and Washingtonbecame famous

for it's wine parties and dinners which were often followed by one

or more duels,

The town was compactly built for a mile or more from east to

to west,with three large hotels,echurches,Jefferson College and

many fine residences,

Washington became the Second Territorial Capital in 1802 and

in the same year Jefferson College was incorporated, %*he Constitu-

tional Convention met here in 1817,in the Methodist Mee ting House

the site of which is preserved by a beavtiful marker commemorating

| the Birthplace of Mississippi.

Washington is on U.8.Highway 6l. fhe population numbers

about 200, They have the usual country ptore,filling stavion,be-

sides churches, Jefferson College and an excellent Consolidated

School,

(66) NATCHEZ . FWabches,the county seat of Adams County,is situnat-

ed on the extreme western boundary line,on the Mississippibeing

betweenVieksburg and Baton Rouge. The oity is also on U.S.High-

way 61 and 84; while U.S.Highway 66, crosses the river at this

point and merges with U.S.,Highway 61, thus connecting Natchez dl.

rectly with Des Moines, Iowa,
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Batols 5 wae established sn the County Seat dn 1617;the popu-

lation is given (1988 census) as 15,600, It is an important

agricultural center and shipping point for cotton,dressed lumber,

raw timber and trueking produce of al! kinds, |

ESOUERING EVENS Ji
(67) HATCREZ GARDEE CLUB PILGRIMAGE, In 1951 the Natches Garden

Club sprang into existence, opening with a beautiful pageant ar-

ranged and directed by Elisabeth Dunbar Marray,pietaring by |

a geries of floate the years from 1682 to 1862,

The first float depicted the planting of the Cross in this

section by LaSalle,surrounded by the Indians, This was followed

by the massacre at Fort Rosalie,in 1729,

Next came a float on which stood a camnon,surrounded by

Freneh goldlers,representing the bringing in of the first fire-arms

by the Fremehin 1734, hie vas followed by the English float,

which was inturn followed by the Spaniards onhorseback, appro-

priately costumed,

The early emigrants followed in a wooden-wheeled wagon

drawn by elght oxen; then camethe Stars and Stripes; Aaron Burr's

trial; Andrew Jackson's Ball jand those early outlaws- the Knights

of Cave-in-Roek. .
\ ; 
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fhe Ball in honor of Lafayette in 1825;and Jefferson Davis!

marriage in 1845, Ladies of the 014 south on horsebask;a float

with Jennie Lind; another showing Diddie Dumps and Tot and the

1ast- The Garden Club of Natele z, |

This pageant marked the beginning of The Natchez Garden Club's

pilgrimage to ante-bellum homes,held annually during the last week

of March and the first week in april (Easter Week); when the old

mansions are opened and visitors are received by dainty women

gowned as in the long ago. Esch evening is filled with bem$ifal

vabloass depicting past eras, A king and his queen hold court

each year and attend the Confederate Ball ,where the Io arts of all

true southerners thrill to the strains of Dixie.

(a) TE BALLOFATHOUSAND CANDLES, At beamtiful Elmscourt is

given each year during Pilgrimage Week,the BALL OFA THOUSAND

CANDLESgwhen the darkness is banished by the soft glow of lighted

tapers and dancers clad inthe quaint costumes of by-gone days

tread the gruseful mimet,

A religious pogeant staged by a east of negro

performers. This is the story of the Pilgrim's journey from earth

to Heaven,

some of the coiees are exeeptionally good,especially that of

Ibby Robinson,who takes the role of the Pilgrim of Sorrow,singing

as she journeys from earth to Heaven,the spiritual "I'm a Poor
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Pilgrim of Sorrow", Among other spiritusls sung at this time are

"The Holy City™ Heab’n, "I'm So Glad""Ain't Goi'n Study War We

lore", "Walk in Jerusalem Just like John", "Swing Low Sweet Chariot”,

those taking part are clad in simple white robes,

This pageant is held in what was formerly the Second Presbyte-

rian Church (white) of Natehe 3; now the property to the African

Methodists,

(68) DEMOCRAT'S POORCHILDREN'SCHRISTWAS TREE , Held on
Christmas Eve of each year,whan the hearts of many poor kiddies

are filled with joy,made possible by the thought of one who loved

little children and originuted the idea of the first Poor Chiléren's
Christmas Tree many years ago. One,who though for many years has

slept in the Silent City of the Dead,was so loved and honored by those

who were associated with Rim, that the Foor Children's Christmas Tree :
has been continued as a memorial to the memory of Captain Jumes We

Lambert and also to his son,the lale Jawes K,lambe rs, ART

(69) THE PIREMAN'S BALL Held each year on the 22nd.,of debruary,i
This custom originated many years ago. Before the coming of the
motor trucks,the Fire Laddies also put on a parade whieh was indeed
beaufiful; the apparatus being wreathed in artifical flowers and ew
sireamers., Flower crowned children drove the powerful horses in the!

gayly bedecked harness through tho prineipal streets accompanied vy 
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the gallant Firemen in brilliant uniforms,

(70) CROWNIFEC OF THE VIRGIN MARY, This is a religious festival

in the Catholie Church held on the first of lay.

(71) ALL S0UL'S D 'e When the graves are decorated and the faithfal

‘mareh in solemn procession through the City of The Dead to gather

at the foot of the Cross in the Catholic cemetery,where the Bishop

del ivers and address,

(72) POLLING OF THE CATHEDRAL BELL , During the month of November,

each evening at six o'clock, the bells of St.Mary's Cathedral toll

in memory of the souls of those who hb Ne passed away during the year,
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CHRISTUAS IN ADAMS CUUITY 1936.

"The Yuletide happiness to 01d and young alike and always

there is a manifestation of charity, benevolence snd good will, Among

white snd hlsck the first consideration 1g given 0 Uringing good chesy

to the poor, the unfortunate and underprivileged and then whem all heve

been provided for $0 reverently snd joyously celebrate.

Various szencies join im promoting thls good cheery and foremost

is the Netches Daily Democrat which sponsors the Poor Children's Christe

mss tree ond glves front page solicitriions for donations ssch day for

glx weeks rrevious to Christmas Eve.

The Poor Children's Christmes Tree of tie was sstablished

by the lste septeln James in 1806, and was continued a8 a

memorial to his memory by hls som, the lates James X, lambert, end is now

e memorial tO LOth by the listchez lemOgrate.

Through ell the yesrs the original plan Las been adhered toe thet

8ll subseriptions to the fund must DB voluntery- and there was no can-

vessing Or soliciting.

Esch year st a certain time, the DemOcrat anndunces the Opening of

the fund, with an initial subscription, and from day tO dey Shereafter

makes escknowledgment of the subseriptio s as thay come $n.

Therefore, those who give to the fund 40 80 Lecsuse they wish toe

end it ceems thet every contribution carries with it the spirit of Christ -

mes and good will, for it is so cheerfully givens

To plan & distribution of ifts for more than a thousand boys and

sirls of different eyes 1s not a small teske~ nor is thet of listing the

children for the distribution of gifta~ but this 1s done by the lsdles of

the general committees for the tree with en efficiency thet might be en- 
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vied vy the most thoroughly organized business CONCETNe

| re; 33 née i eountless
Then, t00, there ls the prepsring of the baskets snd

ing & 1 pars 8
other details to be looked after all requiring time and pargonal eof-

fort.

3 vt Ao emit Po — 8 is x

these committees the Trae would not be possible,

Sina Do Bd 5 Ge gn iy

In Belling of the Christmas Tres for the Foor Cnlldren, the man

who persomelly selected the tree and supervised the placing oi it in

; ne By Wel 51180

position can not Le overlooked. This duty was performed Dy Welle 1laone

| . 5 " Eh abs £8 mann ou| 2 pum in

For many yeors this duly wes dune by the lste Street Commlsalonsk

on C3 3 ie 4 # by a2 n 3 nce

sealter Rutherford, s man of noblllty of goul and one Of the best frie

the children ever had, who has gone G0 nis reward and The Cask OI So-

5 a a Tepe 3% a ; 4) on

lecting and placing the tree has Deen assumed by dre Hilson,

Then, too,there 18 She Seengs?y neatre (oe The poor children of

heave no better friends then this company, [OF every year it

«dyes the use © the Grand Theelre= and thanks ere due not only to the
«3

Tie vies

saenger Theatre C0., but tO the locel manager, Bill Jones and the Grand

staff*

The Hississippl Bower and Light COompeny glways donates eleciriec

current for lighting the Prec without cost anc Or wiring the tree for il

kuminetion.

Promptly at 11 a.m. the curtain st the Grend ascended and

g¢he children sssemiled for She dlstyibution of gifts gezed upon a scene

that gladdened all thelr ueartae

In the center of the stage towered the Christmas tree- a shapely

cedsre ablage with vari-colored lights snd containing glfte while walle

ing to greet the little ones as they came upon the stage in response tO

thelr names, wes the merriest, jolllest Santa Claus imezinable, as im-
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personated by WH. Braeden.

Mir. Braden In a few briaf remarks reviewed the history of the

Poor Children's Christmes Tyee Funé end Distribution.

The scene enacted was only such es oould be at the Poor Chile

dren's Xmas Trees. Pforhmps it would Ye a wee tot who gscended and sow

Santa Cleus for tne first time, and next sturdy youngster=

£0 20 1% slone- then maybe there wonld be a mother with sn ine

fant in her arms snd leadin; another child,

As fast me tev ceme, 2 hamlet wos ready and it was g beautiful

gighk to ses the ehlldren trudging slong homewerd with & Durden of

8004 cheesy almost re: ter then they could MANATEE,

Followlin: the distribution of0 from tvs tres, cantz wended

hie wey to the tiwse orphensges of the city.

‘his is en snnuel custom for lex n ne clstrliutes

gancties gne fruits furnished Chrlistras wee

The first place visited wos ‘t, Mary's where ao joyful greeting©

wes extended by little

In hopor of Senta Claus, seversl Chrlgtwes songs were sung, wnigh

greztly plensed the genisl 0ld zentleman,

At D'Fvereuxlell Ssnte was greated by loud cheers and and

he then distributed the 2!fts,

At the Frotestent “Ome, Senta was greetesd joyfully end presided

during s Christmas program.

Nore than one Shousand 11%tle boys and girls, who otherwise would

have been unhappy on Christmes morn, were om Christmes Eve mad e¢ happy

when at the Grand Theetre they wer: rested by Sente Cleus end through

the Democrat's Poor Children's Christmas Tree Fund were présente with

begs of toysm candles and fruit. 
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Long before eleven o'¢lock, the hour of the distribution , the

theatre wes erowded with boys and irlsaccompanied by fathere

and mothers, es they walted for the eppearsnce Of Santa Claus,

in eddition $0 the large number of children to receive gifts,

meny cltizens visited the Theatres during the hours Of the dig

tribution end were very strongly impressed.

Those who witnessed the distribution, snd saw the heppiness

of the ehildren~ the anticipation with which they awaited the

calling Of thelr names and the Sag Of regliizstion as they received

thelr cen best sprrecliste what the #00r Children's Christmas Tree

means in the community send the sadness there would be without 1%.

‘he Poor Children's Cnrletmes Tree 1s sn expression of co-operatione

of good will and the united efforts Of many.

‘he funds that make LIT possible eome frum all classes, end the

friends of the tree ere not confined to Nelchez glone, leny of the cone

tributions come from the neighboring stete of lLoulsiona and aome from

fer distant stetes- for somehow the esuse of the poor children feems to

be & golden strand thet helps £0 make the memory of old Natehez de r to

all who heve ever been here.

It was throuzh effortsof ladies of this community thet the dlge

tribution was made. “hese ladies purchesed the gifts, eandles snd fruilg

end then placed them In the beskets for the children.

Christmas which we: ie placed in different husiness estehllishe

ments during the holideys end into which eltizens dropped sums of money

for the Poor Children's Christmas Tree Fund yielded thirty nine dollars

and eighty two cents.

*he drums werd collected and the amount received substentislly
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aided in defraying the expenses of the large distribution on Christmes

Eve, |

The contribution of the Grand Theatre from the benefits show soms

time since wes also received,yesterday » The amount was six dollsrs and

seventy five sents.

The business establisiments im which the drumswere placed were

o8 follows: Central rug Store, Chris’ Place, Ecoles Coffee Shop, Jisney

Jungle, Xalserhof, Kemp's, Levy's, Plzgly "1g:ly, Stewers's Book Ship,

Tillman's, “hite's Cafe, White's Smoke House, Yewn's Cafe.

The Merion Taylor Fund,

Although Teylor hes passed £0 his rewerd his charity and

benevolence live op. In life ¥r. Taylor maintained the close ties which

bound him to his old home amd before hls desth he made it 8 custom to
remember the poor and needy of Natchez with generous gifts et Christmes

time.

In order that thls charity might be perpstuasted for all time he

established s trust fund of twenty thoussnd dollsrs to bs sdministered

after nls death by a committee of Hatchez citisems, tals committee ale

ways £0 be composed Of C,tholie, a Jew snd a Protestant,

in his will Nr. Taylor declsred that the interest om the trust

fund wes $0 be used for the smmual distribution of "Christmes Cheer” for

the poor end needy of Natchez.

The fund has been in effect since 1983. The original committes was

composed Of the late Karl Lelmen, the late James XK, Lambert snd Andrew

Be Léarned. In order that the "Christmas Cheer " Fund might fully serve
the purpose for which 1t was Intended the committee of men decided to

Place administrative detells in the hands of a committee of women, of the 
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denominations designated by Hr. Taylor in his will. ‘his committee at

present 1s composed of Hiss lrz, Ullman end

Erge ugh Junikine

The adminletratlon of the fund has been conducted splendidly

by the group of ladies, who in msking the gifts made possille by the

benevolence of Mr, Taylor try to contribute that whieh wlll bring the

greatest "Chr stmes Cheer? Go the fem'ly Or individual,

Both white end ecvlored are beneficiaries.

The snnusl Christmas distribution from the Sarliom Taylc

virtuslly completed December 83rd, with the

charity will continue to live On as perpetual memorlel the holiday

gon willl Te msde end happier for mony.

The Christmas Tres for the colored la eonfucted similare
 

 

ly to the tree for white children in that contributions ere requested

through the coluans of the It hes been a sources of joy to hum-

dreds since its inception in 1916.

The snnuel distribution of toys and e¢lothimg 0 the poor colored

children, and groceries end othsr necessities to the needy old folks took

place at Brumfield High Sehool on Thursday, December 84 ot two pam, Theres

vers many children $0 greet Sanka Clesus and a large mumber of old persons

which imeluded many blind people #0 reeslve baskets of groceries.

Severs] Christmas carols were sung followed Ly scripture resding

snd prayer by RevV.J.A.A.Jones, Pastor of Zioa Chapel A.B. Church, after

which the committees begsm the Clstribution.

The commities said:

"rs wish $0 extend themks end greteful eppreciatlon 0 the white
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end colored citizens on behalf of those farthest down, for their geme

eroue support to this worthy cause.

Thanks end sppreclation to the Natchez Democrat for the publicity

given during our campaign for funds,

Thaniks are extended to the members of the committee1m charge ofthe"

fund and the distributlom, for the asplendld cowoperat ion ané service ren-

dered.

the following constitute the personel:

Mesdemes L.W, Whitfield, Katye Issac, Stella Vessel), Marguerite

Jackson,Bliza Powell, Ruth Frazier, Mattie Canders,J.i.A.Jones, Laurs

Davis, Sylv’a Johnson, Leona Hoggatt,Lulu Lee, Tinsey Clark, Fannie Shaw,

Emma Tucker, Gladys Holmes SSantomn, lary Davis, Flora Merrick, S.P,

Washington, Lucille Banks, Fanule Freeman, Mary Frazier.

CLASS ROOMS ARE TRANSFORMED BY XMAS DECORATIONS,

The heretofore grim end unsympathetic walls thet are the inevitable

part of every classroom have been transformed intc something more human

and gay by the effervescent spirits of

Instead of drab,mursls and formideble blackboards, the students now

have She extreme pleasure of being in merry surroundings, typical of the

yuletide secson, Thewalls ere hung with bright green and red rope loaded

with glittering tinsel; huge red bells sdorn the windows; holly and She

treacherous mistletoe cling0 the rafters; whlle evirywhere there is joy

end the suspense that precede smeiting things to comes But all She glory

of the decorations fades into oblivion when compared $0 the realistic cribe

thet ere always the center of attention, The Infant in the manger, His

adoring parents, the exultant angels, the astonished shepherds, are all

portrayed in likable images in stables, hung with moss end surrounded by 
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besutiful brenches. It is diffieult $0 decide which room 1s the most

artistically decorated, since all are sO vesutifully edorned, And when

the Christmas trees are edded, then indeed, wilil the verious settings De

perfect. It 1s safe to say that during the last week of school before

the Christmas holidays, eyes will wender more snd more often from books

to wells, for mst there's something to look at that 1s not immediately

suggestive of school.

A large number of Natchez eltizems heard the rendition of Christ-

mas Carols by the students of the Hatches High Sehool Yesterday svening,

pec. 23rd, on ths steps Of Britton and Koomtz National Bank, Natchezlens

assembled at six thirty o'clock in front of the Britton & Koontz National

Bank to hear the students of the Netche=z High School render thelr annual

Christmas GCrols.

The students o0lothed in robes merched through the bank and onto

the steps in fromt when between two lighted Christmes Trees, they beau

$ifully rendered s number of Christmas carols,

The erowd thet sssem-led wss the largest that has heard the high

school glrls and boys since the customwes imsugursted.

Among the numbers rendered were:

Oh Come, 411 Ye Faithful,

I Came Upon the Midnight Clear.

Little Town of Bethlehem.

Silent Night

The First Hoel.

We Three Kings.

Joy to the World

T Heard the Bells on Chyistmas Day.
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On December 18th a largs number attended the delightful and very

entertaining program presented by the younger pupils of the Murray Sehool

of Expression in the auditorium of Cerpenter Humber One

Im addition to the renditions by the pupils of the School of Ex-

pression there wes voesl £010 by Miss Msmie Junkin which was besutiful,

A dsnee sketeh by pupils of the Pocle School of Lencing was also

thoroughly enjoyed,

The program presented was a8 follows:

alter lcCreéa

"The Rag Doll's Christmas Eve".

(A Play in Une Act,)

A Fadio Irish

Lily Kae alle

A Christmas C,sey

Dramatle Sketeh

William Hell Werd Anderson

x Training In Hanners.

Seene from "The Bird's Christmas ¢rol, by Late Douglas Wiggins,

(he End)

Vogal Homie Junkln

pence of the Christmas Fairies.

Contributed Ly liles Poole's Sciool of Daneing,Miss Wilhelmina Claude

at ths pleno,

A large mumber of clbisens essembled at Cathedral Hall Tuesday

night,Dec. 82nd, to witness the amnusl Christmas pley presented by stue

dents of the Catholic schools of the eity. 
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The play was spl:ndidiy enactedeglearly reveallng the splendid

treining of the boys and girls who took part,

The entire program was veryentertaining end was thoroughly enjoyed

by everyones attending.

Program,

"Phere were Shepherds" «Cathedral Grammar School.

Twinkle [.ittle Star"<Red Cepe Hormonies Bend.

"silent Night" -Dixle Land Harmoniea Band.

Between Acts

"The Song of end SOphomiIres.

"Phe Shepherd of Dethlehem"

Characters

(In order of thelr appearance)

Carmie A shepherd of DethlehemeConstance Catanle

wife-Esther Loge Guido,

Their Deughters

Agigelle=Gertrude Burke

Michgl=Josephine Guerclo,

JuditheSophie Junkin

Angels-herslde of the newborn King-Hulde Fowler,lueh Bosehilsri,

Mery Clere Fields, Cermen Boudreeus, Perina Gomnellini, Genevieve

Sehwarzwelder,and Anne Burns,

Asaphe=an gazed shepherd-fahan PrelShaupt.

Pwo Wise Men of the Esb

Melohoir-Béb lulvihill

Casper-pBilly Cerrity

Other Bethlehem Shepherds

Josledohn Gosts id
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Abinue«Emile Hodrigues

Mary-the mother of JesuseMerie Tucelo

Joseph~her husband«iill Evans |

Romen Soldiers im King Merod's service~Paul D'Antoni,®lmer Wilson,

" pdeste *ideles"<Chorus,

Many interesting Christmas programs were promoted by recrsation

workers in Adems County, The following were among them,

" Santa Cleus Party"for W,P.,A., Recreation Club, at Washington High

School auditorium on Thursday night December 17th,

* Christmas Story Hour" on Saturday,Decembér in

every community for children, also at doth Orphens Homes im City,

County Wide Carol Sings Sunday aftermoon Decembsr £0%th at four

o'clock to observe state wide Carol Sing in which every county im Hisse

issippl will sing cerols at the seme time,

Three sings will be held in she counpy,following the sings pageants

will be given,

Monday after, Becember 21st, the Toy Shop Party will be glvem

Tuesday night December 28nd,in Natchez a very beautiful program of pa=

geants, tablesus, Christmes Cerols and short plays will be sponsored

by WePeAs Recreation Project, with the cooperation of the following

other WePeAs Projects, Sewing Room,listorical Ressareh,Library,lunch

Room Projects, Mrs, Hootsell, Mrs, Valentine end Mr, Davis Projects and

Adult Edtcation Program,

The Senta Party given at the Washingtom High School Thursdey night

wes enjoyed by a lerge crowd,

I8 was the monthly party for the WPA Recrestion Club and the audi- 
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soriumwes decorated for the occasion with holly end lighted Christmas

trees, Eschguest brought se present amd the exchanging of horns, dolls

snd tiny autos gdded ¥o She evening's fun.

Besides a number Of games, contests end| folk dances, Milas Jemnle Hose

Perrault, Jennie V. Schwargwalder and Neney Perrault gave some tap numbers

and a skaters! woltz, This was voted as the best party the club hes ever

hed.

Plens ere completed for Two gounty-wide 'Christmas garol Sings Sune

dey afternoon at four o'clockMrs. Fay Carts, volunteer worker at the

Lumber Camp will have charges of the program in that section,

Mrs, Carter has arranged a highly tnt resting program,

The other 'Carol Sing’ will be held at the High School

at the same time,

A feature of the program will be carols sung by the Nstches College

quartets

The Christmas program, presented bmthe night of December 23rd in

the suditorium of the Carpenter Number (ne School for sll employees On

rederal projects in this county, was Very entertaining and attracted a

large number,

There wes a wilde variety of emtertalmment found ia the programe

which hed been arrenged by Miss Dorothy Starnes, dances end a

short talk were among the features of the evenings FVEryone at tending

ghoroughly enjoyed themselves,

The program which was presented was aa follows,

Carol Singing=By Groups

Christmes Seeme-Sewing Room Project

violin JohsnsomsAceompanistelirs. Hendly
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piddy-Dumps amd Tote By Historical Research Project,

Pep Fumber-Jingle Jennie hose Perssult=Sponsored by

Hecreation Project

Palk-Mrs, Wi, Valentine

panee and Somge~then Sense Glsus Comes $0 Townelary Middleton

Sponsored by WePele Fish end dame Frogrem.

skaters "altzeJennie lose Perrault and Dehwallzer,

The besut iful Tree of Light at the cOrmer of Main samé Pearl streety

in the heart of the business section, when lighted on the night of Dec-

ember 17%h, at dusk was found to be a mass Of thousends of vsriegeted

lights ia the shape of a Christmas Tree,

The tree, which was erected by the Mississippl Power end Light

compeny and represents this utility's contribution to the increasing of

Christmes spirit in Natchez is among the most beesubiful trees seen

rrom many blocks to the north, south, east and west, the glimmere

ing tree of variegated lights ean be seen and stands as a memorial $0 the

splendid spiris of friendliness and good will existing between Natochesians

and the Migsissippi Power and Light Company.

Lest night muchpralse could be heard from those Who Were inthe

business ares.”

his besutiful custom of erecting a'Tres of Light'«for the enjoy-

ment of ths community ab learze wae ineugureted by the Power

and Light Company in 1928, Rach yeer the tree is appropriate’ by @

citizens of the county end 1s erected and lighted by Sis Mississippl

Power smd Light Company, This year the decorations gonsisted of 1068

lights,

phe beautifully electically decoreted trees Which are to bo 
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gecn on top of the Fire Houses of the Cisy at She present time are

attracting much attention end comment from those who are driwming

about the city after dark.
i

The trees are Very peautiful end have been erected with the great-

eat of care, At the Tumber Three Company the lights in ths tree are ene

sirely red, while below heng festoons of green lights,

The Christmas Lighting contest which was gponsored by the

erative Club and Mississippi Power and Light Company, Wee brought 0 a

close om December 21st.

There were many entries, both from the white end eolored popula~

gion of the city, there being 53 from the white end 8 from the colored

patrons.

The committee who acted ae judges wexe out of«town residents end

were most enthusisstlic OVEr thelarge number entering the contest,

The prizes were awarded as follows:

1. Best Tree OF Shrub,iiiss K.Ne Lewis, 618 North Pine.Floor Lamp

0. Best Doorwaey,lirs. Je Byrne ,i09 south Unione Table Lamp.

8, Beat Window, Mrs. charles Je Byrme, S07 Se Union. Table Lampe

the colored patrons:
| |

1, Dest Tree or Shrub, cemille Os Blcou,&8 claiborne St.Floor Lampe

2. Beat Doorway, Dre Alle Dumas, Sp,729 N, Pine. Table lemp.

S. Best window, Dre. HeWe Harrison, 3 New St. Table Lampe

The Missiesippl Power end Light Company wishes t0 thenk sll those

who entered the contest, especially the go=Operative Club smd i% presi-

dent,Mra, Sullivan, foi the interest manifested in same end anyWho

helped to make this contest a Success,

The committes of the Natohes sarden Club yesterday reported Shed

they hed completed the Judging of the Living Christmas Trees throughout
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the e¢isy end had much difficulty in pleking the winners due to the large

0f besutifully decorated trece.

In the selection of the trees of white ocltizens, the report sube-

mitted wes ea follows

iret prize wes ewarded 0 Wel. peréon, Sr, om North Uniom sired.

second Price was awarded tO John D'Antonl on South Cormercse street,

Third Prize was awarded to Hrs. ¥ oY. Kester on South Union street,

Honorable mention wes awarded to the following: James Je COl6, Mrs,

John Rosso, lirs, Henry Byrne.

In judging trecs for the solored citizens, with prizes given by the

Natchez Gerdem Club end the colored Citizens' Flower g¢lub, the sward Of

five dollars waa glven tO cemille Plcasu om Clalborne strect,

The prise for the best widow end the second prize for the best

lighted livimg tree wes awarded $0 Dr, Harisone

The Gsrdeam Center Club sponsored The omecoming Dence held in the

Gold Room of the Bole Hotel to mark the opening of the christmas festi-

visles for the college and school sets end also for older members Of 80-

ciety.

There wes much brightness end geyety, reflecting the Yuletide spiris

in eolorful and pletureque detall,

The Anmusl Sents Glaus Bell, gponored by the Natchez Servies Club,

was held the night of pecember 22nd et the Eola otel with a large sumber

of people of all ages in ettendancs. The dance was & dec'ded

The music for She cance, which wes staged im the gally decorated

guditorium of the hotel, Wes furnished by Bud seott's orchestra. The mue

sic wae bery goods

An outstanding feature of the evening was the floor show, which was 
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presented at ten-thirty o'clock with pupils of Migs Treeby ‘oole end Miss

Genevieve MgAuliffe rendering dence numbers,

Bech of the numbe ss presented was delightful and clearly revesled

the ability of the bops end glrls perticipating. the show received thune

derocus applause,

the floor show progrem wes as follows:

Sehool of Miss Genevieve Jgauliffe,

leArecobetic Jennie Fose Perrault,

E«Tap Dance~Jimmy Langley.

SeSong and Dance Mary Middleton,

Pool School,

foom Dance(Toe Group) Sally Pix Junkinm,Bulalle lioth,Helen

Junizin, Alms Loulse Kendall,

£2. Service, Plesse: Tap S0l0o snd Group.The Boy, Billy Jones. The

Meids: Delphine Tillman, Yvonne O'Ferrall, Agnes Wits,
 
 

A large number assembled on the evening of December £3rds et the

Kingston School at Kingston, Miss,, t0 witness the annual Christmes pro-

grem and to sttend the Christmas tree, which followed Immediately there-

after,

The progrem presented, which was thoroughly enjoyed by the large

auaber in attendance, consisted of tebleaux, songs, short talks and a

delightful end entertaining Christmas plays |

Senta Clsus was in attendance at the program and presided at the

Community Christmes Tree, which had been erected inthe school and om

which numerous gifts had been Bung. These gifts were distributed by Santas

Claus. T¥is was a delightful feature end wes thoroughly enjoyed eo
 
 

Lerge throngs of citizens en Sunday afternoon Dec. 20th, attended the
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delightful end inspiring Christmas program presented atShe First Baptist

Church,

Tne progrem wes divided into two parts, The first was at five<thirly

ofteloek on the front steps of the church, The numbers rendered by the

Boys' Glee Club under the direction of Mies Lillien Sloan and Fhe Wer-

blers, directed by Miss Gertrude Howard, were thoroughly enjoyed,

Immediately following the singing om the fromt steps the group

moved to the suditorium of the church, where a very inspiring Christmas

pageant éntitled 'A Christmas Ssory'!, wes presented,

The program for the pageants wes as follows:

Cast of Characters,

Shepherds,

Tom Sudduth,Kenneth Jones ,S.5. Black,Roy Cloy,Novel Bush,

Wise Men,

Dre Code Bingham,Dr A+R.Perry,ir.F.M,Purser.

The Angele--=-Mrs, W,F, Gresham

Ferguson

Allen Stewart,
 
 

Catholics and alike last night assembled at S%,

Mary's Cgthedral to attend the annual Mid-night Mass, which was cele~

brated by Most, ReV.R,0. Cerow, Bishop of Ngtches,

The services were beautiful and impressive, while the interior of

the Cathedrsl was brilliently 11lumingted for the services.

A special musical program was rendered by the large choir, The

singing was besutiful and added much t0 ths impressivensss of the Ser-

vice.

puring the Mass Bishop Gerow delivered a very forceful message.’ 
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The usual Christmas letter from the Right Reve Bishop R,0, Gerow

"as read at each mass in Natchez and throughout the diocese on Sunday

Deeember 20%h,
 

 

" The annual Christmas Trees Of the Beginners snd Primary Deperte

ments of Trinity Church Sunday School was held at five-thirsy o'eloek

ia the afternoom of December 23rd in the Parish House,

A large number of parents and the friends °f the children at-

tended the annual event, which included the presentation ef a Christ

mas pagenat entitled "The Holy Nativity im Bethlehem," which was very

inspiring.

The members of the Junior Cholr of the church assisted in the

rendering of a number of carols,

The program presented was as follows!

"The Holy Nativity in Bethlehem."

Gaudet

phew Bennsracheldt, Jr,

Shepherds,

Platt Phillips=---«Fred Schlecht ,J¥.

Charles F,Patterson,Jr,

Lucien S, Gaudet

Wise Hen.

Steve Forman----<<Claiborne Hollis

Clarence Montgomery, Jr.

Lou Kendal

The birthday of Jesus, the Christ, was observed in Trinity Church

nish appropriate services om Christmas morning at 7 end 11 o'clock,

Holy eormunion was administered at both services,

aSAATERI SY C1
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At the 11 o'asloock service there was o bdrief sermon and the following

musical programWas rendered by the Trinity choir:

Organ Prelude,

Marche des Rols MA

processional

soe JNaylor

Adeste

Kyrie
sc

While Shepherds watched

Their Flocks.

SanctuBeecec
eee

Gloria tn
Chant

Recessionals

 "Hork! The HeraldAngels Sing."

(Mendelssohn, )

The rector Joseph Kuehnle celebrated 8 midnight Fugharist

ta Christ Church ,58, Joseph, Louisiana.

s grec party Wednesday night,

ghe sub-story of the JeffersonThose attending the annual Christma

a8 seven-thirty o'clock in

a very enjoyable evening.

which included mae

necember 23rd

street Methodist Church spent

esting program had been arranged,
A very inter

christmas end She birth

gsloal and voesl selections and mumbers festuring

of Christ

A large number of the members of this gongregerion were in attem~

y and thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Christmas tree pars

Business Woman's Cirele of thedance at ths

The annual Christmas party of the

six-fifteen on the evening of

First Presbyterien Chureh was held at 
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December 10th, at Seratton Chapel.

A very unique and interesting program had been errgnged for this

annuel gethsring of the business

christmas programs of the First presbyterian Church began with

shurch school ab 9130 a.m. 20%h.

special services in the

held in Stratton Chepel snd pr, Booth

The 11 o'clock gervice was

had 8 Christmas theme for the germon,

the Christian Endeaverers gave 8 spe

es was used bY them toward ghe costAS six DPM

eial Christmas

program. Phe offering ab this service

of the Christmas vaskets,

The eveningservice was merged with the six o'clock gathering.

the Christmes service of the First Presbyterian Chureh was held in

stration Chapel On Christmes Daye

Specialmusic nad been prepared bY the choir under the direction

of Miss Edns Farnham. spe pastor, Dre pooth brought the message on the

ghemes "Among Men of Good Will ."

one Sunrise New Years Service of the First Presbyterian Church was

slock in Stratton Chapel, with the pastor,

neld Fridsy morning at seven o!
ghe church program

pr, Booth, in chargé. The gervice has been 8 pt of

for many yesrs, and 1s always well attended, "

The negro churches
county held their usual

of Natchez and the ©

gervices and celebrations of the seasoRs

In the issue of ghe Natchez pemoerat of Degember Oards of

Thenks for who had contributed $0 the Christmas happiness of the

children were published by i= prothers of Devereux Hell, Captain and

Mrs. Manley Of the salvation Army and Saint Mary's Orphensge.

In the pegember 29%he appears the following expression of

thanks!
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tw,De Deterly, chairmen of the Christmas Seel Campaign in this

city and county, yesterday atated that he wished to express his heart-

felt appreclation to everyone who had agslisted in making the we n

8 Success.
ne

ir, Deterly pointed out however thot there are still a number of

citizens who have recelved the little stamps but who have neglected

gsnd in the money in payment for them,

these citlzene are asked ¥O send in their money now 80 that the

campaign may brought to 8 close, The money mey be sent to be Date

erly or iss &lize MeCabe who 1s 1ocated in the office of the Adems

County lisalth pepertment,’

3

ann
ati

im

Ap Epiphany Service 1s he1d £3 YTS
"t 1 as aE

apnua lly at

the ohildren Who present g "
dren who present g Mig Interesting

gbout ten yeors

For fiftecn yesrs undsr the Giveetion of Miss Lillien Sloan

to fifty young people 0, In a prune ususlly loaned by dr, V4B, Wheeler)

$0 shut-ina and elderly people and to hospitals and sing €Christmas carols,

1 4 axed 413
fnis besublful custom is usually WFO nights before Chrlstmes, All %he fone

songs Town of Bethlehem” , "Come All Ye Falk and others are ;

rendered. For the coufort of the group nok bricke are pleced in |are ed in the truck,

in roe 9 811 nollie G
A £4 ovr on ae Nr :

x

priied, Alter tne gram hot chocolete and

gerved in the Parish HOUSE »

References,

Natchez Democrat,

Supervizor
Project. 
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REFERENCES
CORRECTION.

I 3a $1926, l. Rowland=Mlsstlssippl,The Heart of the South-Vol.I=Paze 661.

Pags 10,lsst psragraph should read: 2e Ibld= Page 657

SeSemleweckly Natchez 15, 1847,

4, Ibide Feb. 16, 1o4F
"There are some things that would be lost"

insteed of "shonld be lots."
Oe ROWland-iliss}ssippi,Heart of the South=Vol, I. P. 687

CORRECTION.X . CS welll es il Ey. qu 2 ry -] Ge Seml-weekly Courler June 15, 1847,

ASSTGNNENT TEN-NATTONALIPIES,SUPPLEMENT, . |
OCTOBER 2 ,1936,

e Ibid, June 15, 1847,

: Bs Ibld-lecces 24, 1047,

Pepe 2

,

lest peragreph should read
g2 = P oe E 9. Ibidelich, 17, 1848,

"Mr, Henry Frank" : 1
: 10. Ibid~ July 21s{., 1848

tnsteed of Mrs, Henry Frenk, zp 8483

Page 6,4th paragraph should read:
:

"Mr. Rudolph Viener was presented with a handsome sllver

in 1936 by the City Bank & Trust Co,"

instead of "City of Netchez",

"FOLKLORE"

A Yew Year's custom, Or superstition, is that of cooking cabbage

or greens for dinner on New Years Day $0 assure the famlly green

money throughout the yesr. ‘he dinner must also include peas Oi some Va- SuUpery Lsop
4] Adams Co, Historical Research Project.

riety.

(irs. a NH.
Supervisor
Adams Co, Hist, Research Project. 
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mis vas attributed to thepunishments inflieten upon the:avyi

rensh officers and the planters. However, Olaid
French, above all other G0 ass

Teta. singly, and in companion theypenetrated me

Shopirt. the arrogant French officer, nad upon nis return to

Natchez, determined to start a plantation on the lands where the 7

ipple Village was situated. “Already disliked, this gesture of€

caused a good deal of cart amopg the Ind fans, and was the Osemove-

necessary $0 arouse their warring inefinets. plans were mde :

to destroy the Frenchmen whom they feared would finally deprive them

of everything they had. These plans led to the horrible magsaere of

Fort Rosalie in November 1729.

Among the prominent individuals killed were the Kelis, fother

and son; Father du Poisson; Be du Codere, Commandant at the Yazoo, and

he hgh nated Chopert. dan; others lost their lives, very few esoap-

ing. After the nagsaore the Natchez country was almost

until British tunigration began in 1763. Some of the Preachsend g3

were aever reelsimed by the original owners. ss

Referring to ‘the lagt of the French oecupationnin theat. 0%

Sountay, Claiborne says,“There is no evidence thatFort Rosalie wes

cupied as a French post afte: Perler's expedition agalastne 11 tla

in 1738, until Vaudretul's time. He posted a small arrison 2

nabitants. :

Until 1763, when the Territory came under Lnglish

at¢Solon sation.As this tim,however,,!mn gr 



'SPORICAL R737ARCH

Qe From what tribes wero the ifricen negroes drewn in seewlig Slaves for
/

the ameriom goloniecs T Se Ge

Ae The “"legre in Our HBistozxy," by Carter Ge Joodgon, says: "The sowee of

these negroes will be of much interoste They came in the main from Guinea

and the Gold Cosste Very few came from the jeat coast of Africae The

slave=trodine mtions 818 not control that part «& the contimente Among

these slevep wore a few of the most intelligmi of the Africans, the

3ensgalenc, with an infusion of arabic bloods They were especlally

’
: A my no ve hh 6

volusble for their wrk as mo chanicsxd artigange Thon there wore the

Ha dingo eg, who weregongldared goantls in ‘demeanor but "prone to theftle

The Coromsntces byought from the Gold Cosatl were hearty and stolward in

mind and por that ragaon they wers frequently the sow ce of slave

It wos said, however, that the Cor omantoes wers not

 pevengeful when well trosteds S1avers brouzht over some Whyde hs, llagoen

end Pew Pave, They were much desired by the plmters because they were

lusty, industrious, ohoerful shd sumissive. There cane also the Guboonge

They were phyed weak and eos quently upguit ad for purposes of

ploigaticne The colonists imported, too, some Ganbis Is groes, rized for

their modcnesse The hoes brought from Calabar were not desired because

gney were inclimed to commit suicide rather them hesr the yoke of alaverye

Phe Gongoen, Angolas and the Ehoes gave tholr mesters much trouble by

running aways Among the mgroed thus impor ted,too0, therewere gs few Moors

and somo brown people from Madagascare” |
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Laura Delmp

Adame County ie bounded on the north by Jefferson Coun ty,on

the east by Jefferson and rranklin,on the south by ¥ilkinson and

on the west by "The Fatle r of Waters", the mighty Mississippi, The

soil isa rieh loess, which hae been compared to that of the shine

valley, This loess deposit ie thought by men of selence to have

been blown here by winde from the Great American Desert, Beneath.

this top soil are found many valuable ol ay and gravel beds,with

out-croppings of Fuller's earth and oohre, The gravel pite are

being extensively used in road building in Adams County, The best

Tor this purpose being that found in red olay,since thie geanms $0

hold it’8 form much better than the white, Fossil remains have

een,and are still found in the valley of and in that

gection Known ae“ine Ridge. Within the last twentyyears thigh

bones of pre-nistorie mammels have been excavated on sandy Creek

fnShe eastern part of the county, As yet the Paller's earth has

not been exploited to any extent. An exquisite pottery of a dellsate

pink color has been burned from Adare County olay,and the location

would be ideal for a sodern pottery, Adans County hae an elevation

whichvaries coneiderably,that of being two hundred feet or

more shove soa level,

Adame Countyhas an acreage of 278, Bis |

J

Pe
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lars Pel ap

201,187 sores are in oultivation; 166,311 of these lant figures

represent farm lands, The land is rolling,intersected by deep

ravines;some of which are dry,while through others streams wind

thelr serpentine way, BHNatches is slnoat entirely surrounded by

thesewhieh gives it something of the appearance of a mated city

of wedleval days, Practically every highway entering the city

passes over one or more of these ravines which are spanned by

handsome bridges,

The prineipal of Adame County are the Homoshitto

river, Second Creek and 5t,Catherine Creek,

The census taken in 1980 gives this county a total population

oz8,56401 this number 36,9 are white and 6 per eent negro; thus

par 8,685 whites and 15,466 blacks,

The is temperate,the cooler season rarely begins until

3h ‘in the fall, Snow is rare but there are heavy frosts throngh-

Jout the winter monthe with an occasional freeze and sleet. Frevail-

// tng wihde Jor the greater part of the year are from the sou th,laden

with from the Gulf of Mexico. It is seldom that the ther-

mometardrops to 10 dagroea, Spring opene up early im March and

the weeks of April. *he summers are long snd due $0 high

humidity.ofton sul try; the temperature varying from 80 to 90 and
Z |

| 
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during occasional hot spells reaching 100, Autamn often called

"indian Summer” ie a delightful season with an average rainfall of

inches, Fifty-five inches is the approximate pre

cipitation for the J or,

Of interest to scientists and tourists are the deep ravines

and Whe Devil'e Punch Bowl, the latter closely resembles the inverte

ed cone of an extinct voleano,the steep sides of which are covered

with forest trees interlaced with vines and Tradition

telle ue that the Punch Bowl was the rendesvous of robber

bands in the olden days,

Artesian wells supply the citisens of FNatehes with water,but

in the country and on the 1 arge plantations the old-time cisterns

are still in use, When core is used and only the cold winter rains

are allowed to fill these underground reservoirs,the water is cold

even in the hot summer months,

Public health is under the able supervision of the Adame County

He alth Department,which has been in 1 all operation since 1929, The

of the county are servedby the Natohes Sanitorium and the

‘Hatches Charity Hospitals
‘Cottonranks first inthe county;live stock second; snd truok-

ing third. 3

Ped | |
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it'sglossy foliage and cream white blossoms, in the ravines,cans

grows luzurantly and the sides of these same ravines are covered

with ereeping vines,ferns,and a soft green mose which is often shot

with gold,forme a £alry carpet at the feet of the forest trees.

Spring is beantiful in the forest glades of Adame

the dogwood,the wild hydrangea, asagal las,redbud, and that

moet beautiful of all, the yellow Jesmine hold carnival hile about

their feet are clustered wild violets and delicate wild dalsies,

in tamn is lovely also,with golden rod,wild asters and blue and white

ageratum,

The Camellda Japonica ranks first among the eultivated flowers;

asal las second;and roses third in the county,

then the country was a wilderness,the forests teomod with

game and the streams with fish, Tales handed down by the early set-

tlers tel) of the howling of wolves around their homes,even those

situated in what is now the ‘heart of Natchez, Bears and panthers

‘also were plentiful, Todayfoxes, squirrels,rabbite,polecats,

minks and weasels still roam the wooded area,

During the winter season wild geese and dueke are plentiful

along the streams, Wild turkeys and partridges,while not asabundant

a8 in the early ays,are by no means extines,

birds arethe English sparrows,blue Jogwoot-peciora, 
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oriole,red bird,black bird,dove,thrush,hewk,owl and that wonder,

the mocking bird,who fills the alr with silver maeio not alone dur-

"ing the day,but on moonlight nights as well,

That portion of which comprises what is now

Adams has a history whieh arks back to antiquity,

The fires to inhabit tiie country was that mysterious tribe of

Indians,"The Ratohes”, “t is thought that they were of Asteo origin,

They were worshippers of the Sun,with Eastern rites. Their religion

is said to have been bloody and their laws oruel when a chieftaln

died many of hie relatives were strangled to death in order that

they might accompany him into the Happy Hunting Ground, Their

pottery showed both Grecian figuees and letters,

Lasalle and his party visited the Natchez in 1682. betraen

that date and the year 1700,when 4'Iberville and Bienville explored

the Batches counitryimissionary priests, trappers,traders and adven-

turers had settled here, Some received land grants from the French,

while others settlers obtained their land from the Indians,

In 1716, fort was erected by the Freneh and given the name

of Rosalie honor of the countess of Ponshartrain, soon Ratole 8,

or the village of Rosalie spranginto existence and became one of

p=6
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France's strongholds,built to safe-guard she Valley.

The Indians resented the coming of the white man;this coupled

with insults offered them by the Commandant Sieur de

to the bloody massacre on the morning of the 28th. of Fovenber 1729,

in which the garrison and most of the inhabitants were slaughtered,

any women and ohildren were taken captive, The infuriated French

retal lated by waging such & relentless war on the Indians that they

were driven scroes the and practically exterminated,

Al hough the Fort was still garrisoned and the village rad

been rebuilt in 1739,from that date until the coming of the British,

the history of thissection is unknown,

Following the French and Indian Var, France ceded her possessions

east of the lilssissippi to Great Britain, ES vast region was ai-

vided into three parte- East Florida,vest Florida and the Illinois i

goantry,with Pensacola as the capltal of the entire regions Satehes

thus,became the most northern post of West Florida, The Engl ish

re-garrisoned Fort Rosal ie and changed the nume to Panmure,

Petty trials were held by magistrates ap-ointed to represent

the British King,but criminals wore placedin galleys and transported

Pensacola for sentence,

England was generous in making land grants to ex-officers of 
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Ap a result of thie many fine Anglo-Saxon fami-

the golonial wars.

lies from the eastern colonies settled in this region, Besides

these ,settlers also came from Ireland, and the British West

Indies. a few of the Freneoh who had crossed the return.

ed to thelr homes , since they preferred to live under British rule

rather than that of Spaln,

when the American Hevolution began %o brew and bitterness and

hatred waxed fiercer and fiercer in the Bastimany loyalists eame %0

the Fatoles country,bringing with them their friends and neighbors,

They wore people of cul ture and were good citizens, From invento-

ries in the Spanish records at Batches,we know that thelr homes CON-

tained fine silver,real ghina,beantiful furniture,fine linensand

other evidences of weal th,

since the Natele gz country Was #20 widely separated from the

colonies by a vast wilderness,coupled with the fast that We

popul ace was drawn almost solely from Europeon countries,and also

that her chief trade wis with Spain,it was enly natural that this

yeglon remained neutral, the excephion of a small skirmish

known &8 *gilling's Rald” and one spanish battle in 1780,%he people

ot this section Knew and cared 1ittle about the outcome of the

Revolution. Thie may‘be the reason why this important so tilement was

P-8
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never recognized as one of the original colonies,

In 1779, these eany going country squires were suddenly awaken-

ed, The Spanish Govermor Don ae Calves of Louisiana

seized the entire region in the name of "His liost Catholie Hajesty™.

Fort Panmure fell to the hanghty Castiliane and Natohez became a

Spanish stronghold and northern capital of Vest Florida,

The Spanish era wae marked by advancement and increasing onle

ture, It wae daring this regime that a strong caste system was

introduced, A number of the commandants and governors were scions

of noble houses of ancient Spain and surrounded themselves with all

the rich trappings of their rank,

Inring spain’ occupancya rebellion of the British inhsbitants

was put down, Later the governor-general issued a proclamation

whieh offered amnesty to the few rebels who renalned and a regcon=

clliation was effected, Le

In tims grew in wealth and prestige, fhe olity amd

surrounding country becane a haven for political exiles from

in fast,she besane one of the greatest melting pots in America.

vithin her gates were aitisens of France, and,Irdl and,

PortugalHolland,Germany, the Eastern Colonies,the West Indies and

Latin imericas, As a result of this the elitisens of are a

distinotive raga {She blonde type predouinating,

¥ 
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when a treaty with Spain wae signed in 1795,in whieh

parellel 3)was acknowledged as the boundary line between the

United States’ and her possessionsmeh confusion took place

Natehes was above this line, While many of the people were anxiouns

‘So see the American goverment in power pre ferred remaining

gander tie dominion of Spain, Natohes owes mach to Spain and today

there still remain quaint Spanish housesrelics of that early A4ay,

paring the period irom 1779 to April 1798, ,when the kieslselippl

Perritory was established by an act of Congress, ,affalrs were in an

unse ttled state, Andrew Fencaylvania astronomer had been

gent to the Fatehe s country by President wasnington to ast as an |

emissary and also bo locake the boundary 1ine between Spain's posses-

elons and those of the United states, He arrived in 1797, Dom

Stephen Minor and sir william Danbar,both outstanding ‘eitisens of

Hatones were named as the representatives of spain, ue to Indian

hostilities ae well as other difiiounl tiee,Bllicott’s work was greate

1y delayed, 4G is ¢l aimed by some historians that Spain did much %o

interfere with the survey. This would seem natursl ,since this gece

ion embraced one of their most promising provinces,

Pesides these hindrancesGeorgia, in 1786 created a mythical

county whieh bore the nameBourbon, This comprised all lands from 
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parallel &1 to the Yazoo River,including Fatohos, Although a

number of prominent oltizens were chosen to act as magistrates,

they ware unable to function becsuse of Spanish influence, |

When Major isaac Guion accompanied by a small battalion are

rived to take possession of Fatoles for the United States,he found

thered and yellow flag of Spain floating over the fort,although it

had been three years since the elgning of the treaty, The Spanish

commande r wag politely but firmly requested to evacuate the fort,

Major Guion then bivouased on Ellicott Hill, trained his guns on the

fort and awaited the outeome, The next morning,March 30th, 1798

he found the fort deserted and learned that in the ellent watehes

of the night, the ilag of Spain had been lowered and the garrison

had slipoed away under cover ofthe darkmess. Major Guion promptly

rained "014 @loxy® over the fort; tius marking the first official

raising of our flag in the lower Valley.

/ This was followed by a four months interim,during whichQuien
"kept the peace” in the area, ke entertained at this tine

the Duke of Orleanswho later became Louis PALL the last Emperor

of tieFrenok people, |

The firet territorial governor was #nithropSargent. He organ
ized - territory and created two counties,Adams and Plekeringin 
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1799. Natohe g,in Adams County belng the capital, Governor Sargent

as from Few England and had little patience with the sasy golng

southerners and for this reason he hee ame@ ar.

The Territory advanced and in 1801,a second Governor ware chosen

Virginian, Fe ruled both wisely and well. During

Rls term,the capital wae moved from Batlchem to We village of

#ashington,five miles east of Fatehes, Thera wore two reasons for

the change ,nanely: a genersl spreading out of the populace and also

necurreat epidemics of Yellow Fever in Fatele &,

It was at this time th ab the county of Flokering was divided

and the remmant named in of President Jefferson, Although

Adams also has heen divided it etil)l retains the nucleous of the

earlier county, thus 1% hae the honor of being the oldest continmous

connty in the state,

Under tre adminiatration of Robers"i foams, third Territorial

Governorjiaron Burr was arrested near Natores and placed under bond,

Pollowing their arrest for treason Burr's company of followers dls-

banded at |

David Holmes,the fourth and Jas Terri torial Gover mor,held of=

fige during the War of 1812-16. HNateles beome not onlya depot for

supplies but also a rendesvous for soldiers, It ie to
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realize how Llumportant the formar eapital became at that time, Be-

fore the Loulsiana purchase,Bateliez had been the most remote border

city of the United Slates. wyen when the pure: sce had been consumated

1ande known as the FelicianaParishes lay betrean parallel 31 and

the region inoluded in the sale. *his meant that Fatoches was Ale

vided from New Orleans by a plece of Spanish territory. Thin cecte

fon freed itself in 1810,

¥any noted soldlers waye stationed at Fort Desrborn,at

washington,Kiss iseippi,while Gen, Tilkinson and other troope guarde

od the border at Fort Adams,below Woodville,

Probably more than half of the men of that portion of the

state were at Sew Orleans in the trenches on the 8th of Jamary

Their conduct on that socasion wae so distipguished that it wonthe

commendation of Beneral The charge of the Higalsslppi

Cavalry,commanded by General Thomas Hinee,excited the sdmiration of

one army while 1% astonished the other,

Washing ton bee ame a gate ring place for wen of intelligonce

in the entire gonthwest, Here a newspaper had Leen establisied;

and Jefferson College founded in the only institution of

it's kind in a vast area. Natohe and the surround ne terri tory oh

Joyed social and political prestige, with She histoy of

Alma County at that datewe find euch name® as:LaFayette ;Andrew

\ 
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Jsokeon; Zachary Taylorgdefferson Covington; ©ade

2am Dale and Andubon,

Churches of nearly all denominations Lad been establ lehed,

Phe Hatches Trace,whioch was opened ia 1801 the chief over

land poube,althovgh numerous Wagon roads nad heen built

the territory with other centers of population,

In 1811,6he first steamboat landed abt Wo wharf ,this

was soon followed by others and an era of plenty began,

The Fremeh had introduced slave labor during thelr regime,

thug the planters had no labor question to trouble UWiem. Palatial

mansions wore erected and the port ab Natchez beswie a graal Marke te

The people began to dream of statahood,and in 1817 a conven-

tion was held im a ssasll Spanish church ab Washington, Here in

December 1817 beowe a sovereign state and also tha

fifthto become one with the original thirteen colonies.

Rony Tine getblere irom Lie tie terrilorial period,

obtained land grants in Riselssippl, Among these were ex-soldiers of

the Sevolution, The greater portion were ,red-blooded americans

who gladly faced nardsiips in order that they might build weir

homes in the mew sountry. Hany riok Tories had also and

found a haven in this isolated frontier,

After the founding of the etate 1% was deomed advisable to ré-
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move the eaplitsl from Adams County.to a more central lscation and

Jackson became the capital,

2 rimained a famous river port and also an intelleetual

center for may yo are. "King Cotton" roigned supreme and the city

became not only the greatest cotton mart in tho world hat the home

of more millionaires in pesportion to it's size than any other

Anerigan eity of it's day.

Because of thelr elevation far above Lhe flood line of the

Eiseisnlppl Batehe z and Adame County became and are 3%111 veritable

"eities of refuge" for the imbahitants of the lowlands of Louisiana,

of the wealthy planters of ante-bellum daye,while owning

vast plantations in the rich lowlands of foulsiana,erected stately

eltier in Natcies or in adjace tt parte ofAdams County, i

These are the homes for whioh the olty and county are famous through 3

out the world today.

Under the 2111",noted for it's wickedness in

boat days, is little alee than a oemory ; the mighty river having

gradually elalced one street after another of thie once fawous dive, !

The people of Adame County and Eatchoes have alwaye been noted

for their gracious hospitality.

aring the 1880's and 1640's,a deep rooted ehivalry oexisted and

duels were of frequent oceurrance, The old sand bar across from : | 
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fatches was 8 fovored deuling grounds At this time the goldier

eas an ideal and the milltary © was imp) an ted in the neard of

Ho career woe go alluring to tue youth of thal period,

anies formed were ant Fenclibles;every lad.

Among Lie military comp

Binganan Rifle; Adans Light Guard; (unitman's Lightt Artillery;

gon throne;

Adams Dragoons and others."

fhe Colonization dociety,the ob ject of whioh was the gradu al

freeing of elaves to be sont to a colony in Afriea,was organised ab

this tine. Hany Habele® citlgens were members and sone held high

offices. Willis and other papers recorded in Adame County indicate

an inereasing gentimens in {avor of emancipation
A 11tt1e wore

patience on the part of the Borth, thus permitting

ted the War Between the

a gradual freeing

of family slaves might Lave preven’

glnee WOre gl aves we @ found in this gection than ¢lsevhere in the

southe uriters from the Worth were surprised ab the kindly

which existed betwee n the slave and his master.

ghen the Civil War began,the lade who had drilled sopein

the various allitary companies marched avaye Adams furnished

of brave men to the "Loeb Carne”

go the efedit of the raee it must be said that during

he sbeanes of their nas ters,plantati
ons were still cultivated and

very few erines committed,
8 escaped 11gntlysave in her 1088
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of man po 1d Lhpower and ihe finaneial drainef the war, Zhe city was

shalled by the su 2led by the gunboat Essex in tio summer of 1862.but with 11itt

“ish Lie 1 * Yinfall of Vickeburg,Ratochez came under military rule

Fort bl :
[| oe

4 t was erected on vlifton Hdighte and at o ims

twelve thousand Ive thousand Union soldiers were stationed in the eitynant

He ad=quarte
a

He l= rs were established at Rosalie,a mansion on the
4 5d

sou tie laffrn bluffs, nere General Valter Q.0resham and his staff

billete 7 Ro!d for two years, wae also the Lead quarters of* Aa 4 3 ; 0

General Grant when he came to in 1868, His stay was brief

and on his departure Brigadier General HelloCroker in of the

4th Sivisien of the 17th army Corps was placed in command of the

Pietriet of Fatehes., #“e too,was billeted at Rosalie.

Zhe only real fighting in th is section seems WW have been

geveral skimishes between General First Adans of the Soutle rn Army

and Col. Farrar of 4the Union forces,

As thousands of newly freed slaves swarmed into Matohes they’

hoc ane| such a menace that the of ficers had a fort-1 ike enclosure

Here | 18 hel@ the blaocke we held ir olose conginement,virtually prisone

of wargtihey could not leave without a pase signed in ¥ashing to| VOR. 
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disease broke ont amang them and hundreds died and wove

buried in the eand, Zven today portions of skeletons protrude from
the land along the edge of the river during high water,

The dage of Reconstruction were far more deadly to sdame
County than the War. 1861l=66,trare seeme to be = If
any real estate changed nands, tie moorde seem to hive been loet;
but in She following ten years many estates ware sold at smetion,
Filth the old feudal system gore, lying idle man power
decimated and freed 8)aves, the go0lal syetom lottared, As

8 nalars] consequence there was a gereral paralyels of nsinese,

In 187) ,the holding of the "Fret Asmusl Pair”marked tho
county's fires attempt to regain 1t’e plage as a fart ng and sloek
raieing canteres A booklet entl fled"Pires Pair™ was published
and from he various advertisements ligted raina re turn

business wae indleated,

A rallrosd wao constructed from Bataoz to Hamburg in 1826-8,
In the seventies,another Wal completed to Jackson, Sons of the main
Srank ines passed through Fatobe gz however,and Yulecoupled with a
decline in ste amboat traffie,cansed the town stagnate, al though
supplied with potenti al weal thwater powerand a olimate fittsa for
great developement,Natokos practically Pomalned at a for
hany Fears,
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ne to the annus} Pilgrimages by the Garden Clab,
Hatchesis fast a mecca for tourists,vio come by wie thon
Bands from every state in tha Union es well as foreign countrioss to
atiend these Spring i9ativals of the Garden ulub, Tourists not

anly come at this time throughout the entire year to enjoy the
haauty of thie quaint old over which the £1 age of Live nations
{ Fronch;British; spanish; ime rdean and Confederate) have floated
proudly in tie wind,

TRANSPORTATION:

SORVICE: A modern alr i4034 affords a periect
landing place for planes but no regular mailOr passenger service
has heen eatabl ished 88 yete This field is on a paved highway
one mile enst of the eity,

Natches 18 served by three tus lineg, The Teche Greyhound
Lines connent and Adams Countywith Saton Rougefew Orleans
and the Gulf Buses of the fri-gtate Transit Company going
north connect Fatehes and thie vicinity with VieksburgJackson,

Yeridian and Birmingham, The Interurban Transit Cornany
maln Saline a schednle sornecti ng Batches and Adan County with 
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Public Service Commission and the Interstate Commerce Commission,

has warehouses in New Orleans snd Monroe in Louisiana and in

Batehez in Kississipri, Their rates are reasonable and the serviee

dependable,

RIVER PACILIPIES,

The ferry service at Natohes is exeellent,with low rates,

fhe ferry runs on a fifteen minute gehedule,day and night, This

ferry system has the distinction of being the oldest on western

waters; it's franchise dating %o 1797. In al) these years,fow

scoidents have marred it's record,

Two river transportation 1ines also operate on regular weekly

schedules between Vicksburg and Few Orle ane,with stops at Ratehes,

Two National Highwaye,61 and 84 pass through Fatehe s,

U.S.Highway 61 merges with the Natches frace twenty miles north;

and U.8.Highway 84 merges with U.S.Rlghway 61 south, U.8.Highway

61 also merges with Righway 66,which erosses the river and connects

Hatches directly with Des Moines, lows. U.8.Bighway 66 also merges

with VesHighway 61 south So New Orleans,

Railroads which maintain travel and shipping faellities in 
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Patches and Adams County are: The Yasoo & Mississippi Yalley;

, Mississippi Central and Missouri Pacific.

THE YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VAL'EX,

This syetem runs four trabhs dally, One leaving at9AM,

for Jackson,connects with the I.C, train at Harrieton,going south

to Baton Rouge and New Orleans, Another which leaves at § PN,

connects with I.C.trains going north to Memphis. Two passenger

trains arrive dally over this line- one arrives at 11 AN,, the

other Bb

THE MISSISSIPPI @ FTRAL

Bans two trains daily between Natohes and Hattisburg, One

arrives at10320A.M, and the other leaves at 1:50 P,i,

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

This line which formerly ferried it's trainsacross the

DUR 1  

river into Natohe sz on a large barge, now use buses to bring their

passengers inte Hatches. Their depot is located in Commerce street

between Main and Pranklin, Here tickete may be purchased for points

in snd Arkansas, Ee

(cITIRS)

BATCHES: Eola Hotel &

,

Coffee shop . Modern six tory fire

proof uilding facing on Main and also on Pearl streets,

 

  
18%: modern fire proof four story briek,on Pearl opposite      

Sele.Owned by sane Soupany an the loverangyen onl
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occasions to handle over-f1low erovds from the former.

THES CORINEA: Situatedon corner Pearl and Market streeta,opposite

Memorial Hall,
-

CONCORD HOTEL:0n south Commerce,between Maln and State streets,
BROVNING TOURIST HOKE: Rastlain street near Pine,

SEAYZE MOUSE: On South Pearl street.
EISS MANYE BAHIN: situated in East Main street,

,
Hatches has three Moving Pletare Theatres;

THEGRAND: situated on South Pearl street,

IHERITZ. On North Commerce street,

_THESTAR. On Franklin between Rankin and Union,
SW PAGILI#Tn :
CARPTETSR0 2 SWIMMING POOL:

At Carpenter Ro.2 school for of school ehildren,faculty

members and members of 2.244,

six miles Zrom Natches near Washing ton, Swimming and

with open alr concerts through the summer m> nthe,

Sirians Information and Points of Tatesest

Panee hall,tennis courts,beautiful golf links,

LAKE STJOHN

Twelve miles from Hatohes in Loulpianajewinming,boating

and fishinge Summer cottages line the siiores of this 1ake,

INDUSTRIBS 3

Although Adams County is classified as agrieultural, lumber

plsye an important part among the industries.

}

LEARNED'S SAW NILL ,(under the hill) establiehed in 1809,has the

of being the oldest mill of 1t's kind in the state.

It uses oypress and other tough southern woods,

Other lumber concerns are 3 JONES CO

£0 (formerly the A A A Lumber Co.)

number on poy roll runs from 700 to 1000.

i's BOR Number of pay roll approximately 150.

| Ship their products to points in

and Louisiane.

ROOM SHOPS Broous made from broom corn. in Ame

ounty,shipped to pointe in Misviesippi,Louisiana and Arkansas, 
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75 coPEER 00: ATCHEZTMATIRESS FACTORY} BATCHES ICECE00}

JE Re and ERAUSE 00CO sare among others locanted in

Is splendidly caredfor in Adems County under the efflolient

mansgemant of the County superintendent of Education, Miss V,

Josephine Fitts.

IE WATCHES:
Under the publio sohool pyetem ares

CARPERTER SCHOOLIO0) II; TER INSTITUTES gor ome section of the 4%h

grate and the Gti and 6th SCHOOL.

$OROOLS IN FATCHES; CATHEIRAL & 52

Other schools forap ehilédren in the County arePINE RIDGE

: HOOL 3

oneaemms. at saragoses.
FER EO) AR OR; atWashington,founded in 1802,
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Catholic sehool for Negroes,conducted by mans,

The number of Bepro schools throughout the Oounty are 38,

POINTS _OFINTEREST
MNT Nn

Thulog i

(1) About tem or twelve miles northwest of BNatehes,on MAGNOLI Santee

tion,on the ANNA ROAD,a branch of the PINE RIDGE ROAD} th» “ANEa OR

HOBSOR" group of four moundsjall of the truncated pyramid type-tney

are qusdrilstersl;though none are exactly square, The largest is 50

fest high,

WE 12 miles from Natohe z,0n

Slinear Stanton Station, These are two of the largest in Adams

County, The base of the Selsertown coversan area of five acres;ihis

mound has been opaned on several occasions and hepldes humanA

pottery and implemente ware found,

Two miles northwest of the Selsertown wma}08

allies fron SatoheSe

(4) EBNAINS OF INDIAN FORTRESSg1About a mile anda halfnorth of Nate

BR RIVER—above lesBend on theriver, |

LIE «southern parsof

and shout yamile fromthe mr HIGH AX ,.

which stood the of the GREATmr CHIRP am 
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(6) ELLIS CLIFFS: Two mounds. This was the home of WHITE EARTH

brother of the GREAT SUE. On the river,at the end of HUIORIFS

LANDING ROAD,s branch of LOVER ROAD,approximately 156 miles

from Natéhes, he

(7) SLOIN PLANT Two mounds, About 8 3/4 miles from Natales,

é miles on HIOHYAY si, turn to right on country road, 8/4 ailes to

Elgin gate,

MITOR PROI PATHERLARD plantation,on She banks of 3%.

Catherine ereek, sbout 12 miles from Natehes on FOODVIITE

County oy the of Batohes,by deed bearing date of Mareh 25th.,

1617.Colonial type of architecture, Erected in 1819,

(10) AUBURE MANSION (eee HintorieHomes)

(11) BRIARS (see Historie Homes)

EDRAL (CatholicChuroh) .Goutheast corner of Maln

and Unionain typejsarmounted by a tall spirewith |

111iminated eroes, The story of St.lary’s Bell is interesting, It

waspresented by Prince Abax of Home in 1849, to Bishop

| Chanoe ,through whose influence the Cathedral was erected, The dell,

which weighs fully 3000 pounds was ‘the work of Glovannia Lucent.

tells us that on the night on which the bell was cant, 
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that the Prince and nie wife, accompanied by friends went at

night to view tie casting, AB they gazed on She red hot wetal;the
Princess removed her ring and threw 1% into the seeting mase, then
knelt and recited Whe litany of the Bleesed Virgin,

(13) DUBLEITR On Homoshi tte street,, Pormerly ROUTETAND, the origi-
nul house was destroyed, The present mansion was built in 1847 by

CoGoDablgren, The architect being Downing and the contractor
& lr, Crotlers, Of interest because of it's beautiful type ofarehi-

  

   
  
  
   

  

      

  

  

tecture wiich has been copled by Government mrehitects in Panama,

(14) PRESBYTERI of South Pearl and State streets,
¢ Colonial %ype of architecture, Levi architect and builder;

ad
fade

completed in 1829, Remanesque gallery with Tusean cols

the surmounted by square olock tover, Immense eeating oapa-
eity,white woodwork with masogany trimmingejquaint built-in pews
with small doors and old-time slave galleries,

 

About three quarters of a nile beyond’ the eity Haive
on Lower Woodville Road, HNoorish or Russian type of arekitesture,
of intercept because it never was comple ted, Workceased with the
coming of the Civil tar as the workmennever returned, The plan

  

called for 58 Foon, The house is in shape,
' (16) mD

 

   

 

streets, Clascio type of arbitoture,reminding one of the Greek

  

Temples of the long "eo, JohnNuno,aren 08,8002 | Pi

  



treotor. Completed in 1823, Sesutifnl interior,with asoft blend-

ing of subdued colors and rich nemorial windows,

BUILDINGS FRDERAT & STATE

(17) POST OFFICE, Corner of alm and Fal) streetsfro atly

enlarged av ring the pant 18 monthae,

{18) BATCERZ CHARI BOSPITAL 3 Cemetery street ( 014 King's Highway).

Erected prior to the civil one Lise used by she Federal Governe

ibe Bxtenslive improvements have recently heen

made possible by She use of WPA labor.

HGCPIONS HOTIBMUSKUKS:

(19) BELL oFOF COOK ROBIN: Desatiful bird collection seen ad Aubura

Hanelon,Duncan Eemorial Fark,

(20) CQERELLY 's IWF RLLICOTYBlt. Several rooms in this nistorie build |

ing are being converted into by the Natchez Garden club, In

ghe STARK YOUNG(author of 50 Red the Rose) room,quite a mumber of

beautiful pieces have already been placed,

G3 Opening of canal through Giles Point,whereby the 418.

tance 10 the route of staagnboats in shortened some twenty miles,

This canal is forth of Natchez and plainly visible from the bluffs,

}

Ped
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Court Judge. Auburn is duilt of brick burned in a kiln by elaves,

A wide front gallery suprorted by Corinthian solumas and a besutiful

spiral etalrway with no support other than it's own base, pay tribute

to that master architect,levl Among the men of mote who have

lingered hbwe as guests were; Rverett Hale snd John

Howard Payne, For many gears, Auburn wae the home of Dr. Stephen

Duncan and was deeded to the city of Batehes by his heirs as a memoe

rial So hie name, Auburna Mansion is ueed,as a elud house,

(23) ITHE BRIARS. At the end of Irvine ivenue,whéch leads from South

Canal to the bluffs. Erected in 1812-13 by Peter Little for Julge
Ferkins, A typical Miesissippi planters home. It was here that .

Jefferson Davie wooed and married Varina Howell in 1845, The Briasrs

is now owned bydirs, W.W.vall,

(24)_ELLICOT? INN, Quaint Spanish house topping the hill from whee
senmit “01d Glory” was first unfurled in the Batches Country in1799,

Composed of briek and frame,1t harke back to the long ago,vwhen

were hewn from raw material or else obtained from "junked" sailing

vessels, Sow the property of the Ratohe z Garden club,by whom 4% has :

been restored, | |

On Lower Woodville Road abont one mile from Fatohes

on the Natohes frase, Red brick with olassie portise upheld by

Corinthian columns, Glongester was the homeof tol, winthrop Sargent, 
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the firet Territorial Governor of Nissieseippi, the exsct date

of it's erection is nod known,it is avored by some that

4% wae built in 1808 by the Sammel Young family, How the home of the

Lenox Stantons,

(26) GOVERNOR DAVID HOLMES RESIDUNOR: South Wall street, uuaint

Spanish type, stands flush with the sidewalk, in the rear one finde

ah 0ld courtyard and the remaine of an old fashioned garden, This

wae the home of David Holmes last Territorial Governor and tha first

Governor of the mew state, He purchased tie louse in 1821, It was

erocted abouts 1796, How the home of Mise Jeannie lol in.

(27) HOPE VILLA At ‘the end of Homochltto street and corner of the

avenne leading to Danean Parke Dates buck So 1790,built by Carlos

de Grandpre®shoring early Simplicity and grace of early spanish type,
in the rear is a frame building ante-dating the Hevelution,

LE: On We north elde of Jefferson street between

Union and to be the oldest ballding in Batehes, ike

“house which is moreprovincial than Spanish in type,resembles %

dbloek-house of pre-Revolutionarydays. It stands on the Haioras

Trace. Towthe homeof Ure. Jesn Register
(29) _MERCER HOUSE; ¥acing the CourtHouse ,on the corner of Wall and

State streets, Suilt in 1618 by Jane Ellis Rapal je,widow of George

Rapalje, a officer, sre. Replfo wae the aunt of fre.
\  
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william $t wae nares that Jackeon was entersained

in 1840, fe addressed the throngs in the street and on the Tours

Bouse lawn from the door of this home,

(30) ROSALIB: 4% the end of South Broadwayjerected between 1820 and

1828 by Peter Little, The mansion is built of home durnéd briek,in

the almost square Georgian etyle,it's large portico upheld by massive

Tuscan columns, The architect was S.0riffin of Baltimore. |

Here of the Union army stopped emroute from

Vicksburg to Few Orleans, Now the home of Mre, Juses H, and

Mise Rebecoa Rumble,

($1) PROPINCUITY; Near tie village of Vashing ton,on a side road,once

a part of the famous Natchez Traces The hovee,n blain womstory frame

has both upper and lower portlens with a door of generous size, She

tice of it's erection is not known but from the interior,it seems to

date back to the Spenish eras 2% was the home Ge naral leonard |

Covington, Indian fighter who wae sent here fron is 1810, He

was in comand of a treop of Light Dragoons stationed at Port Dearvorn, ;
the site of which is near ¥ropinquityshence the name, low the home |

of Else Rebecca 8111 ar,a great nlece of Jane wilkinson Long "The

Mother of foxas®o lirs, Long visited here od a taguerrestype.of hor
is one of Hiss Miller's prised possessions, ;

AVELER'S REgPsAbouteleven miles from atone onHow 
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it is comprised of two geparate and flatinet buildings which are

joined by an open ay, aerons the ends of which are

gothie archesjwhile across both the front and back exterd galleries

wileh are 84 feet in length. These are euprorted by square colonet-

tes. The ronge wap erected about 1797. Gensral on his

way to recapture Nutehez during We War Between the States camped

at rravelor's Rest, Tow owned by “re, Haleolm ie a

descendant of the original owner,

(38) ¥FINE HILL MATORS Probably erccted about 1793. it wae the howe

of Benijah Demun,the friend of Aaron Purr, 1% wae ville a gueat at

Fivcdy H1)]l ,that Burr forfeited nie bond and fled, here too le courte

ed the beantifn) Madeline Price, Windy Fill is now the Lome of Nise

F11zabeth Brandon Stanton and. her It ie six miles from

Fatohe 2 on the Liberty Road,

o Built in 1788 by Don de Lewnos,who

chose the name “Concord” as symbolic of Bib subject,who, tiongh from

every clime and nation dwelt ther in amily, stood in the

northenn limits of Today all that remains of this wo-and-

shalf storied mansion is the handsome tron railed double stairway

which led to the entrance,  
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(36) MARKER OFBIRTHPLACE OF MISSISSIPPI,« Located on the carpus

of Jefferson College at Washington,isslseippi,
2

(36) D A R MARKER, On the bluff at foot of Main strect,site of the

old Natchez Trace,

(87) SITR ELIZABETH ACADEMY, Six miles from Hatches, just beyond

Washing ton on Higlvay 84,are the ruins of Elisabeth Female Academy,

foundedin 1818, These ruins are marked by a stone monument placed

there bythe D A R's,

(38) SITE OFFORTROSALIE , Back of Rosalie Mansion, This spot is

marked by a flag staff placed there by the loeal chapter of the D A R.

HUNTING AND FISHINGFACILITIES,

(59) During the open season,the wooods,ewamps,1 akes (in Louisiana)

and sand bars furnieh ample facilities for both and fishing,

(40) CORFEDERATE MOWUMNT, In Memorial Park on Nain street,latches,

(41) Bue PARKS. Over-looking the Mississippi, These were the

great promenade of Batches in ante-bellum days.

JEFEDERATE MEMORIAL PARK. Occupies the site of whatwas nee

a pars of the third cemetery in Fatches, The remains of early set-

tlers,rest in a vanl$ near the center of this PRE is on Main

street, 
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(63) DURAN MENORIAT PARK, This park 1iee in the eastern suburbs of

Natohes, At was deeded to the olity of Natoles by the Yo ire of the

late Stephen Dunoan,to be used ae a public park,in 1911; as a
memorial to the memory of their ancestor. Near tie entrance stands

stately Auburn (eee formes) ased af a Clab House, Hore

one may enjoy golf, tennis,baseball ,daneing eto,

POINTS OFSCERIC INTERRS:
(44) THE DEVIL'S PURCE BTL_. North of te olty of Hatches on the

margin of the river is The Devil's Panoh Bowl, This gigantic semi-

olrealar pit,covere many acres and year by year slowly but surely

inoreases in sige, It res: mhles the orater of a long extinet vole

0ano. Among the traditions regarding it's origin,is one which

claims that a great meteor,000talning precious substances fell here,

busying itself many fathoms deep and carrying several acres of

with 1%, Zhie theory ie supported ty ooertaln river won,who

elalm that the magnetic needle of we ass ie greatly disturbed

at thie points, In olden daye The Devil'e Punch Bowlwas the ren

desvousof river pirates and runaway slaves,

FP8. Thich rine two and‘1 feet above the

waters of the ae theyow. ever onward to the sea.

tere spread out before the eye ie a magnificent panorama of the

winding river while beyondstretoh the fortile,plaine of Louisiana.
x 0A
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(46) JuE_SUNKER HOADS. These wind theff way through Adams County,

and even in winter are beautiful ;the high banks on each side being

clothed with forest trees from whose gharled branches festoons of

Spanish moss sway softly im the wind,

(47)_DEEP RAVINES Some of these resemble the canyons of Golorads

in thelr rugged All of then are beautiful especially in

the spring when dogwood,redbud,wild hydrangea and yellow Jasmine

vie with each other in a riot of color.

PLANTABION STOPS&FLAG STATIONS ,

(48) ARMA; PLANPATI'N STOPo In Adams County near the Jefferson

Courty line;about ten or twelve miles northwest of Natehes on a

gravel road, Anna has a population including negroes of about 20,

it is not on the rallroad and has no fost Of f10e ,rece iving mail by

the Star Route out of Natohes, Bear Anna are four Indian mounds
which areof interest to geologists, ‘The Anna Store is located on

AGNOLIAplantations a
(49) BRIRRS: MALLSTOPONRIVER, This is a ghost settlement 25

miles south of Once a rich plantation withtwo ‘edifices

out buildings,sl ave quarters,barns,orchards and fences” which were

destroyed. by fire. &ueh of the land has been swept avay by the |

river, Briers1s wel) nigh sxaeps by boat. The popu-

we 
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lation is composed of colored tenants,tiey receive their mall by

boat ont of Eatohes,

(60) CONCORD: FLAG STOP. Conmcord,which is a Flag Stop,is

two miles northeast of Natohes connected with the Yazoo & Mississippi

Valley by a spar track, It derives it'sname from the fact that1% |

stands on the extreme northeast corner of a large trast of land

which belonged to the Spanish Governor Gayoso de Lemos,Who gave it

the name- Concord, Concord may aleo be reached by the Pine Ridge

road. wilson's Box Factory is located here, This factory

gives employment to some fifty persons. It's products (boxes and

erates) are shipped to various points. Oa the lamde surrounding

the faotory,several Italian truckers have esteblished gardens and

: their produce is often shipped in carload lots from Concord, The

populasion is included in the Ratches census,

Cranfield is located on UeSeRlghway |

84 and ie sleo a Mag station of the Mississippi Central railroad,

| 1444 miles cast of Note os. The nameCranfield was given in honor

of 3.D.Cran{ield,who grantedaRight of Way to the Natchez& Eastern

Railroad 4n 1908, This Right of Way was later parchased by the

Miseiseippl Central. Cranfield has a population between 16 and20,
i The store at Cranfield is operated Ly u lr. Ball, The Cranfield

|
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Ginnery ,whioh is owned hy a Mr, Rotel122 of Shreveport,loulslana

is also loeated liere,

(62) FLAG 8% TIR, Femwlek,a typloal 23 snbabiop communi ty

conalsting of the asual country storeja filling station,one or

twp cottages and a ramshackle "scity hall” where the plantation

nogpoes hold secret mee located on the Mise tselppl Central

Railroad 12 miles northeast of Fateles. Fenwick stands on Clover

plantationonce a part of the hinge Hoggatt tract, renwick is the

highest point in Adame County,since it is 881 feet above sea level.

The population is fixed at 51, the negroes out oumbe ring the whites,

(62) FOSTER;FLAGSTATION. Foster ie a Flag Station on the Yasoo &

Valley railroad six miles out ofNatchez, Locally it 1s

known ag "Foster's MHound®™, since the house stande on the top of an

indian mound. Itis a part of a Spanish grant to Reuben Gibson ia

1789. In 1810 & 1881,it wae purchased by Thomas Posterence the

name, After many years it was sold to the Junkin family, In 1928, ;

202 acres of the above lands were purehased from the Junkin family

bythe A & HN College for use as an experimental station, The work

of this etation is carried on in ae manner. Fhe house

whieh is sald tobe more than 160 years old,1s of interest becanse

4% 1s built aroundthe original 10g cabin eald to have been ereated

by the indians, As before stated, the Louse stands on the top of an 
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Indian mound. Foeter has noPost Office recoiving it's mail from

Katorhon, The population is about 48,

(64) JEANETTE; OBSOLETE POST OFFICER, Twelve miles from Fatehes,

on a dirt road known as the old "Natchez «Liberty Road" is Jeanette

Post Office ow extulnot, This Post Office was established in 1890
and discontinued in 1928. It derived it's name from the Josnette

plantation,named in honor of a former owner,lirs, Jeanetie Fleming,

Today,tiie is a restiul eountry home,with well! filled barns,trim

gardens and a white pioke t4 fence beyond which roses bloom in great

profusion. |

(66) EIRRSTRAs MALL BOAT320P ON MISSISSIPPI , Keénstra is a landing

50 miles below HEatohes,wiere the mail boat from Natchez recsives and

del vers wall, The original site of the Klenstra Store and Post Of-

fice owned by tie Kienstra familyhae long singe been swept into the

rivers It is Irom this family that the Post. Vifice derives it's

name, The population dich is about 100 is made up chiefly of negroes, A

(66) KINGSTON; PLANFATI§ STOP. Sixteen miles southeast of Natahes on
61 (Woodville Road) Best known to day as the "Kingston

Felghborhood®, Kingston oftoday ie simply a Plantation Stop with

one store and & Gorsolidated Schoolsbutin the early dayeit was a

prosperous vill sagehaving three stores as wel) as a tallor,saddler

and M1 s0kamiSh shopjaleo churohes. ia pretty white chureh still
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stands on or near the site of tie original ohurch;and

quaint old Carmel on the Carmel Church road is still msed when

visiting ministers of te Presbyterian faith £111 it's pulpit,

Prior %o 17684, this settlement was known as “Jersey Town”, dae no

doubt to the faet thatthe early settlers came from New Jersey.
Later the name wae changed to Lingeton, the nume of Caled Ling's .

home § Caleb King having been one of the surveyors who lald out

the town, The community was renowndd for the culture snd intelli

gence of it's inhabitants and on the page of history we find

carved many of the names of early plomeers. Most of the planta-

tions in thie neighborhood,which hae a population of about 200,are
8til]l owned and occupied hy descondan te of these hady frontiersmen,

(57) LEESDAIE; PLARTATION STOP& FLAG STATIN . The Post Office ab
lLeesdale 1s in Adams County,while the plantation home is across the

~ linein Franklin, This is a Flag Station on the Mississippi

Central 17.6 miles east of Fatches, Leesdsle is alec on U.S.High-
way 84, The plantation was forme rly known as Turnerbillebut the

Dame was later changed to Leespdale by 8.8.Leeswho purchased the

place some twenty years ago. Large deposite of Fuller's earth,

fine clays and red and yellow ochre are found in this vielaisy.

The Fuller's earthJhowever,is considered too coarse for oil £11tra-

tion.

(68) MOMILLAN: FLAG STATION, MeMillan is a Flag Station on the 
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uiesiselpnl Central rallroad four miles east of Natahes, They

have no roet Oftieagmnllfor thie point going bo Leesdale, The

station stands on rgoldler’e Retreat",the plan n home of tho

peitillan family who gave 8 "Right of Way" Shrough thelr land to

the Ligsissippi Central railroad;hence the nome "Mokiil lan",

soldier's Retreat is of historic interest,as the former Lome of

senersl rerdimand L.Clalborne,a younger brother of Governor

Claiborne,

( 59) PARKERs Parker is 8s spur traek ansed for the shipment of

cattle by the Hatches presced Reef Company Inc,, of Tater ez,owned

the the Parker Bros,, about ore mile north of Watches in what ise

called "Litile Italy” becanse of the many well tilled Itallan

track farms centered by neal cottages which surround it,

(60) BIER Thie is a plantation stop.eix miles from Fatehes,

Pine Ridge ie a typleal plantation settlement,wih a Poel 011ine,

country store ,the old rine Ridge Churek and cemetery and a Sone

eolidated gehoole The section doubtless derived it's neme from

the heavy growth of glant pines which elothed this ridge alma to

the banks of the On many of Lue plantations tiie

stately ante-bell nm mansions are still standing;among them velings

Bagevood ReposePeachland and Sonny side.

(61) RAM About two and a-hulf miles from Watdhes on the Yas0o
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& Nissiesippl Valley railroad,ts the Mog Station known as Ranles,

It 1s located on "The Andhorage” plantation and was ehlled Ravles

in honor of Major John Rawle, son-in-law of = former owner of the

plantation, $hie stati n is often used by "Newly yeds” who board

the train at this point thereby eluding their friends who have

gathered at the station at Natehes,

(62) SELMA. Selma is a Flag Station on the Yazoo & Miesisalppl

Valley railroad aine milee nostheest of Natchez and was formerly

known as "Nine Mile Stop", It is also on U,S.Highway 61 and it is

at Selma that this highway merges with the Natecies Trace, From

thie statin large shipments of tomatoes and other truck are ship-

ped each season, This station is situated on the selma plantation

through which the PIRST Right of Way for the Fatehes Trace Parkway

was 801d by Walter PeAbbott,Chancery Clerk of Adams County.

The signing of the deed wae consurmated on the bluffs at Vetoes

beside the DA R marker of the Ratehes $race, The scene Was an

interesting one being very ainilar to the signing of that famous

treaty between the Chootaws and Chicasaw Indians and the United

States,whereby the latter obtained the right0open the Ratenes

Trace, fomous Indi an trail,ee a wagon road and mail route 126

Joars ag0,

As in the early soene, the algning »was done neath the shade of

aforest tree,upon the same table,it is sald,which was used By 
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James Wilkinson and the Indian Chieftains in the long ago}

J

the only difference being that instead of the brave general and

the anny savage braves,there were gathered about the table men

and womenwho have labored to: make possible the opening of the

Batches Trace parkway

This is only a aroes roads Fost Office and general

where the ancient Trace merges with the es landing road,

Here battles have been fought,Indlan held and unwary

travelers robbed by bandits, Sibley 4s near the site of the forme

er Apple Villsge,the capital ani Holy eity of the now extinet

Fatcle tribe,
|

Beverly wae pamed in of Jane Ann Beverly, the

youthful bride of Dr. Benjamin Farar,who fell in love with her when

she came to this country an exile becomse of a tragic event in hor

life, Although he bulls a be sntiful mansion for her and showered

her with all that wealth could give;tradition tells us that she was

true to the love of her youth, Judging from the records in

Chanoery,ve are led $0 ‘believe that following Dre Farar's death,

ahe was reunited to the man she had loved so long and well; thus

the sad story had a happy ending sfter all, |

Daring the American Eevolution two skirmisles Sookplace in

the visinityof Beverly; on one of these between the British Tories
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and a gronp of smerican soldlers,six of the latter were slain,

Mring the Var Between the skirmish took place on Beverly

between General Tirt Adams and Col, (northern)

in wileh two were killed and four wounded, Col, Wardlow of the

Fourth Illinois wae among the wounded, The mansion at Beverly

wae burned many years ago, The plantstion is now ovned by Nps,

Ferriday Byrnes of Fateheg, |

(64) Formerly a smmeh used spur track on the Yasoo &

Valley railroad,five miles esst of ¥ashing ton, I%

originated ne a railroad stop on Brandon Kall plantation,when it

vas oened and gperated as a tomato and truck farm hy NM,

Stokefor whom it is nsmed, Stokes is also on USHighway 61,

(66) WASHINGTON: Washington stands mext to Natchez in historical

importence,al though it 1s d4ifficuls to realise that the little

country village we know today was once teeming with 11fe bain |he

very hub of social as well as educational and military life; at

history tells us that this vas so.

kere were located the Land Office,the Surveyor-General's

Courts of the United States, Hear by stood Fort Deare
born where was stationed a permanent centonment of United States’ 
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troops and on nearly every hill stood some gentleman’8 fine dwell-

ing. Yee, life was gay in those days and Washington“became £smous

for it's wine parties and dinners which were often followed by one

or more duels,

The town was coupuctiy built for a mile or more from east to

to west,with three large Jefferson College and

many fine residences,

Washington became the Second Territorial Capital in 180Z and

in the same year Jefferson College was incorporated. fhe Constitue

sional Convention met here in 1817,1in the Methodist Nee ting House

the site of which is preserved by a besntiful marker commemorating

the Birthplace of Mississippi,

washington is on U.8.Highway 61. The population numbers

about 200, They have the usual country store,fill img station,be-

sides es, Jeifersonm College and an excellent Consol ldated

sohools

(66) BARC (Ra o Fatehes,the county seat of Adame County, is gituate

ed on the extreme western boundary line,on the Miseissipni,being

between Vieksburg andBaton Rouge, The ality is also on U.S.Hizh-

way 61 and 84; while U.S.Highway 66, crosses the river at this

point snd merges with U.,8.Righvay 61, thus connecting Natchez di-

rectly with Des Moines,lova,
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Bateic z wae establiched as the County Seat én 1817 popu-

lation is given (1983 census) as 15,600, It is an important

agricul tural center and saipping point for cotton,dressed lumbar,

raw timber and btrueking produce of al’ kinds,

RRCURRIRG RVIES

(67) RATCERS GARDE C1UB RIT In 1931 the RBatehes Garden

Club sprang into existence,opaning with a beantiful pageant are

ranged and directed by Mrs, Dunbar furray,pleturing by

a series of floats the ye ars Irom 1682 to 1862.

The firet float depleted the planting of the Crosse im this

goction by lLaSalle,surrounded by the Indians, This was followed

by the ab Fors Rosalie, in 1729,

cand 8 {float on which stood ea canon,surroundedby

soldiers,representing the bringing in of the fires fire-arms

by the Fremeh in1734, frie was followed by the Bnglisk float,

which was in turn followed by the Spaniards on horseback, appro-

priately costumed,

The early enigrante followed in a wooden-wheeled wagon

drawn by eight oxen; then cane the Stars and stripes; Aaron Barr's

trial j Andrew Jackson's Ball jand those early outlawe- the Knighte

of Cave~in-Rock, | 
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fhe Ball inhonor of Lafayette in 1826jand Jefferson Davias®

marrisge in 1845, ladles of the 01d South on horseback;a

with Jennie Lind; another showing Diddle Dumps and Tot and the

1ante The Garden Club of Fatole s, |

This pageant marked the beginning of The Natchez Garden Club's

Pilgrimage to ante-bellum hores,hold ammmally during the last week

af March and the firet week in April (Raster Week); when ths old

mansions are opened and visitors are received by dainty women

gowned as in the long ago. evening is filled wi th beantiful

tableans depleting pact eras, A king and hie queen hold court

@ach year and attend the Confederate Ball where the le arte of al)

true southerners thrill to tke straine of Dixie,

(a) TEE BALL_OPATHOUSAND CANDIES, At beantiful Flmscourt is

givereach year Quring the BALL OFA THOUSATNE

CARTES when the darkmees ie banished by the soft glow of lighted

tapers and dancers clad in the quaint costumes of by-gone daye

tread the gracefol mimes,

(») HEAVEN BOUND, A religious pageant staged by a cast of negro

performers, This is the story of the Pilgrim's Journey from earth

toHeaven, |

Some of the coleee are exeeptisnally gondespecially that of

Ibby Robinsonwho takes the role of the Pilgrim of Sorrew,singing
88 she Journeys from earth to Hegven,the spiritual "I'm a Poor

Pad
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Pilgrim of Sorrow", Among other spiritusdle sung at this time are
"The Holy City" Hesb’n, "I'm So Glac™"Ain't Goi'n Study war eo
lore”"walk in Jerusalem Just 1 ike John", "Swing Low sweet Chariot”,
“hoee teking part are é¢lad in einple white robes,

This pageant 1s held in vhat was formerly the Second Fregbyte-
rian Church (white) of Natehe 8; now the property te the African
Heshodiste,

are filled with jJoy,made possible by the thousht of one who loved
litle children and originated theidea of the first Poor Childrea's
Christmas Tree many joare ag0e One,who though for many years has
slept in the Silents City of He Dead,was ©0 loved and honored by those
Wio ware associated with Rim, 8at the Poor Children's Christmas Pree
han been continued ae a memorisl to the nemory of Captain vanes LL
Lembert and also to his son, bie late James Kolambe rg,

(69) TuE Held each year on the 22nd.of
oustom originated many years ag0e Before the coming of the

mo bor trueks,the Fire Ladd les aleo put on a parade which was indeed
beausiful; the apparatue being wreathod in artifical flowers endsw
sireamore, 
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the gallant Firemen in brillient uniforms,

(70) OF THN VIRGIN I Thie is a religions Legtival

in the Catholic Chureh held on the first of aye

(71) AL! SOUL'S DAR. "hep the graves are decorated and the faithfal

march in aclemn procession through the Clty of The Dead to gather

at the foot of the Croes in the Catolico ceme tery,where tie Bishop

del livers snd addrese,

(72) TOLLING OF TBR CATHEDR AT Paring the month of November,

each evening at eix o'eloek, the bells of Stliary’s Cathedral toll

in memory of the sould of those who have paesed away during the year,
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Ue fonder informatio 



Treasury Department

Fifth Auditor's Office,PeDecember 1028 /

Sirs
i

1 have the honor to annex the information, in enswer to the questions

© the Sth instant,

propounded by Mra Whitfield's letter enclosed in yours oi

gfield's letter ts returned
<

Myre. Whi

1 ally etc

(Signed) S. Pleasonton

Fifth Auditor and Acting

Commissioner of the Revenue

Hone Dutes Jo. Pearce
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rs, fitted with nine lemps with

Hetehes cost One thousand dolla

fourteen inch reflectors.
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Page 1 a Page 1 Tis
700 « Cities and Towns in District 6 700 - Cities and Towns in Distriet 6

Norma Wilkins Norma Wilkins

Abbreviations:

Countyseat underscored
Reilways « Initials
* Post Office
Banking Town

@ Airport
Telegraph

WU Telegraph

Name

Anna

Chamberlain

Coles

Concord

Cranfield

Foster

Jeannette

Kienstre *

Kingston

Leesdale *

ADAMS COUNTY

mail Pine Ridge

Postel and WU Station

mail Deerpark, La

mail Leesdale
Prepaid freight station
MC Railway

mail Natchez
MC Railway

mail Natchez

MC Railway

mail Natchez
Prepaid freight stetion
Y&MV Railway

mail Roxie
Prepaid freight station
MCE Railway

mail Natchez
Postal and WU Station
Prepaid freight stat ion
MCE Rellway

mail Natchez

Y&MV Railwey

mail Natchez

mail Natchez

Postal and WU Station

Prepaid freight station

MCE Railway

Population

20

27

ADAMS COUNTY

meil Pine Ridge
Postal and WU Station

mail Deerperk, La

mail Leesdale
Prepaid freight station
MC Reilway

mail Netchez
MC Railway

mail Natchez

MC Railway

mail Natchez
Prepeid freight stetion
YMMV Reilvay

mail Roxie
Prepaid freight station
MCEReilwey

mail Natehes
Postal and WU Station
Prepaid freight stetion
MCE Reilway

meil Natchez
Reilway

mail Netchez

meil Natchez
Postel end WU Station

Prepaid freight station 



Page &
700 « Cities and Towns in District Six

Norma Wilkins

Name

McMillan

Natchez * o

meil Leesdale

Prepaid freight station

MCE Railway

Postal and WU Station

Railway Express Agency

Railways : MCE, N&S, Y&MV

Natchez National Cemetery meil Natchez

Parker

Pine Ridge *

Rawles

Stokes

Washington *

mail Natchez

Postel and WU Station

mail Natchez
Prepaid freight station

Y&MV Railway

Postel and WU Station

Prepaid freight stetion

Y&MV Hailwey

WU Station
Reilway Express Agency

Y&MV Railway

mail Stanton
Y&MV Railway

Postal and WU Station

Prepaid freight station
MCE Railway

Population

fp

Home

+

Natohox * + ©

Prepaid freight station
MCE Reilway

Postal end WU Station

Railway Express ‘gency

Railways : MCE, NkS, YauV

Batches National Cemetery mail Natchez

Parker

Pine Ridge *

Rawles

Selma *

mail Netchez

Postel and WU Station

mail Natchez :
Prepaid freight stetion

Reilway

Postel snd WU Station
Prepeid freight stetion
Y:MV Reilwey

$

WU Station
Reilway Express /geney

Rai!wey

mail Stanton

YMV Rei

Postel and "U Station
Prepaid freight steiion

MCE Railway
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Morr es uichkaon

™is should be nade tO 200d interseting history in the tn0e

These istories not boing eritien FOP readers, but

«se more oF less a fonily 0861p of whet has happen ¢ in eoeh

corrunitye Thorefore, it seams well tO DAIGD and Siw

details that woull naver be used in an

The greutont ales eulty ic that of arma women, eonbindn

digfiere bt articles tind boar on the subject mS oy $0

avold duplications ADR practically ail of it must be condo nod,

Workers cnet boar in mind that $0 output of professional

spitorsio oditod before it reaches book forme 700

bible iseclif haa beon sdited an! re-odited time

So Go pot fool that a sore too sg boon on | 17 nerfs of

your Tre aos omitted

@ile these arc not historice in to common sense, it owen:

to follow tho historical gommals and pecord events in chrono. ocical

gs. Jpoeiel chaptore ahould be laced with thelr

patoriale

paterial already sent to me ic soatterad end frogrentarye ‘dh

of it io quite woll uo not 20

he tentative outline “lidstory of Adans County, Missiscippls

goono o 11t8le too much of detail that will

goniu @ the maders It be wll for te Surerviserwr $0

i

 

Page & Lo
800-~Adams County

FC
Harris Dickson

prepare a sort of dummy, listing the gubjects to be handled and °

setting them in order. 1 something like this:

3

1. Topography, climate. 8 conbimation

of two articles by lirs. Mulvihill with other articles by Miss

perpreul’ and Mrs. Beer. It should be simply done, avolding

seientifie ter:is wherever DOS foolnoto yo farences.

2. A few paragraphs telling that kiss. was 8

before the white man Clie hat brings us to the

The research for these articles has been patiently ¢

best authorities consulteds 1ho Bureau of Ethology gives derend=
te

Tx

able mets. Zhe indian Speeches, hOWEVET, arpa rently taken from

Gayarre’s History Of ifie GTS jazinary an add nothing To our

mowledze. ly feeling js that too much space jstaken up by mere

words. All depends on now much the local paople want VO USSe

3, First white Colonization. settlements Frotiy

well as set forth in the synoposise S69 also ny

as sent to iiss Powell, 7%his material can bo dug oui of DOCKSe

Simply & matter of selection and condensations Should be brief

with footnote refepysnce to authorities. Dring this up to Feb.

11, 1700 when Iberville, Bienville and de Tonti {The Iron iond)

arrived and local history began at Natehez. I feel that this

should not be in quotations, but done im narrative style,

with footnote references for the student.

4. Colonial history ehronologically arranged. Contest between 



3 County
re
Hepris Vickaon

Hate! 2 and New Urleans for the seat of government. The governors, : # A Nateheos under Gov, Sargent, eh frietion.
French, Spenish and afterwards the

Appointment. Governor's powsr curtailed. Creation of The
British influence on early sottloments. British care in

of Missiezippi. Clafborie. Wl fans, Cowles Mead,
1704, changin: the name of Fort Rosalie to roxt Pagmare, Boundary

|
Oe aaron Burr. Osn. Wilkinson. Story of the breutiful Medalinedisputes, Brief and clonr,

at Nall day "ill. (See Claiborne'sSe ‘arly settlonenta, He do In ret planter.

|ihe saper gubmitted en this sulleet doos not seem It 9. View of MN tolez in 1812, This is the chromolocieal place for
ight be delior if the writer told of events in hop ven words gather tis interestinz paper, but I'm not sure it belongs hore. eens

t an quotations. Simple direct words. It wanders off to to broak the continuity. [he article is valuable beouuse it @ese
fad fonfusos the reader. liold to the sit.ot@dn at homo, eribes tie first entesbellum nanciom of Lyman Harding. It should

have a prominent place somewhere.Oe war, a: lateheze Crown officers

line str Antiony futehins. Their Masons for eondng here. This : 10. iissiseippi becomes a State, Capital at dashington. Gov,
might Bo a plege for the Jamees#illine raid. It illustrates : Constitutional Conventions und sketches of
popular foalings a good story bit we haven't touch d it yes, delegates from dao wounty. eke a story of the
The hogro version {roa Spar 8 is too long ani Mi): to |ve the he of tie town and people and Chance hers for
fagts ia weir relationship to public sentiment. Somoweze I : an emeellent bit of deseriptive work if wot pial is available.
have soen a far bet or agount, laws.ite amint | |

| 11. Outlaw S56 Candoa thriller. Bandits of tue Notehomwilling can be usd, matically condensed, If it neote aroval
irages Monson and larre. John Ae Marvel. The ruffian who

killed the fatier of Madaline (Burr's sweetheart) Copeland,

of the Superv. sor, she night have this tried a;0Ne |

Ze Amoriean Independence, ‘The political fomation of Adass County : that sour writer should read, "The Life and Adventuresns Pur of the Territory of liesisnipide (Jeo oy The : of Virgil A. Stewart larpers 1836. (The young man wo capturedfirst torritorial logielature. Is there a deseription of the Tom ~ Murvel, Find it in on availeble volume called "Those Daye"of Washington at tha: period" Giw names and shotelios of iret a 7 recently published. Or 1 %8h send you a "The Life ofof the legisloture and delegates to Congress, ns hie j | y Janes Copeland. Frivately printed in my possession.
"Outlaws of Gould's History of Nevigntion forriver
pirates and "Mike Fink, the last of tie 
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ADAMS COUNTY
ASSRMI i.) HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT
Naran SAUDx95 a ASSIGNMENT

a MRS,FRANCES K. BEER,
March 14,1936. 

SETTING POR NOVEL FICTION

Aaron Burr Osksewhere Burr was tried 1807. a POINTS OF INTEREST,

Mason Osk- The Bandit Mason's head wae placed on a pole erected

between these oaks.

Site of White Horse Tavern.

Site of Half.VWay Inn or Tavern.

01d Arsenal or Powder House,

White Apple Village-where the speech of the Great Sun was made,

Hutohine Landingescene of Raid,

Ruins of Elizabeth scademy.

Slave Quarters at Montebello.

National Cemetery

City Cemetery.

Private Cemeteries.

Jefferson Military College

kiodern High School

3t. Joseph Catholic High.

Cathedral Gra-mar Gchool.

Natohes College. (negro)

Natohes Public School. (negro.)
Slave Quarters at Beverly.

Slave Quarters at Fowler's Jpringfield Plantation,

Thousand Steps. __

Chapel at Laurel Hill.

Chapel at Pine Ridge.
St. Mary's Asylum.

Mount Carmel Church. D'Evereux Agylums a

Oakland Chapel (liasique) Chur

Fort Rosalie,

The Corral.

014 sbandoned Cotton liills.

Miecisselippi River.

Natchez Under the Hill.

Fish Boats on River Front.

Any point of Adams County or ite History gould be used as a setting

Protestant Asylum.

Episcopaleover one hundred years old.

Presbyterian-over one hundred years old.

Methodist-

Catholio- almost one hundred years old.

Baptist- modern

Jewish Synagope-modem

Colored Methodist Churchevery olde.

for novels or fiction,
Colored Catholic Church

OUWTahSo 



ADAMS COUNTY
HISTORICAL RESEARCH SROJECT

ASSIGNMENT ONE.elon

RmERKo BER.

Page Two. Points of Interest.

Netohez Charity Hospital-occupled by Federal Troops during Civil

way over ons mndred years old.

Netional Box of the largest in the world.

Cotton Compress.

Wilson Box Factory.

‘Learned's Saw Mill-operated under same femily since 1828.

Lovers' Leap.

E11is' Cliffs

Constitution Hill.

D.A.R. Marker on upper Bluff. larks beginning of Natchez Trace.

Monument at Jefferson College marks site of Methodist Church of

0 Dow, which was later used as a State House.

Loren

Agsembly met here in 1817 to form the State of Mississippi.

D.A.R, Marker on Highway 22. Ruins of Eligebeth Academy.

Confederate Park & Monumeht.

Fountain now on bluff donated bY Marion Taylor as & memorial to his

father.

Grave of 3,.5.Prentiss- four miles south on lower Woodville road.

jefe dg Cc lof ;

Pe}
800- Adams Coun
FEC
Laura Delap

Adams County is bounded on the north by Jefferson County,on

the east by Jefferson and #ranklin,on the southby Wilkinson and

on the west by "The Fatherof Waters", the mighty Mississippi, The

soil is a rieh loess has been compared to that of the ihine

valley, This loess deposit is thought by men of science to have

been blown here by winds from the Great American Desert, Beneath

this top soil are found many valuable cl

ayand

gravel

beds,

with

out-croppings of Faller's earth and Spe gravel pits ae a

being extensively used in road building in Adams County, She best

for this purpose being that found in red clay ,since thie seems to.

hold it’s form much better than the white, Fossil remains have

been,and are still found in the valley of St.Catherine and in that

gection known as “ine Ridge. Within the last twenty years ign

bones of pre-historis manmels have been excavated on sandy Creek

eastern part ofthe county. As yet the Faller8 earth

not been exploited to any extent. An exquisite of a

pink color has been burned from Adams County olay,and the location

would be ideal fora modern pottery. Adams County has an elevation

which varies considerably,that of Natchez being two hundred footor

‘more above souJovel,

Adams County has an acreage of 272640,08 this :

§ 



gee Mary Prostlewaite's manuscript filed in Historical

Research file, for historical sketfh of Adsms County

as portrayed by Judge Josdph B. Shields.

»

State These hiotories are not being written for

readers,but are more or 1008 a family gossip of what has happens

od in each commnity. Therefore well to preserve

names and give details that would never be usedim an ordinary

his

The greatest difficulty is that of crrangenent,condining

diflerent articles that bear on tho nome subject matter %o

avoid duplication And practically all of it must be oon=

donsed.

workers musi bear 17 ming that the output of pro=

fesnional writers is wsually edited before 1% reaches Hook

forme The bible {tself hus been edtted andre-edited nun

berless Times. 80 do not fool that a sors tos has boon

on if parts af your work ars onitted.

whilethese are not histories in the comnoR it coome

wice to follow the historical formuls and record events in

ehronological node Special chapters should be placed

with their related materiale

Materia) oclready cont to me ie soattered and

Hush of i is quite well dome; some not 50 happle J

The tentative outline "History of Adams Co.iisz,” scomd

adnisables perhaps & iittle too mach of detail that will

confuse the readers It might ve well for the Supervisor to

prepare a funy,Moting the subjects to De handled and

setting themin proper order. 1 suggest Something like thie:

3. Topography,geology,slimtes This inoludes a come

binadion of two articles by irs with other articles

by Kies porreult and Mrs DOeFe It should be done,

volding |seiéntifie terms wherever poscibles with footnote 



Be A few paragraphs telling that Miss was an indian

country before the white man came, That brings us to the

Natohes indians, The research for these articles hag been

patiently done and the dest authorities conculleds The

pupesn of gives depandable faotse The Indian

specches however,apparently taken fron Oayarre's History of 18.

are imaginary and edd nothing to oar knowledge. My feeling

is that too much space fe takenup by mere words. add de=

pends on how mmoh the loeal people want to ume.

3, Pivet white explorers,  Colonizatione Settlement.

Pretty well an net forth in the synopoais. See also my

"POREWORD" ag sent to Miers Powell. "hie material oanbe

dug out ofbooks. Simply a matter of selestion and condone

sation Should be brief with footnote reference to authori

ties. Bring this up $0 Feb 11 1700 when ITbexville,Rienvill e

and de Tonti (The Ivon Hand) arrived and local history began

ab Ratoheze 1 feel thet this should mot be in quotations,but

dom in narrative style,with footnote Feforenges for the student.

4, Colonial history arrangede Contest

between Natchez and New Orleans for the seat of government,

afterwards the British.
The gavernore,french,Spanishyandofterybo 1589

British influence on early 50 British came in

1764,changing the nume of Fort Rosalie to Fort Panmure.

3 disputes. brief and clear

: |

8 settlements, M. de 1a Houseaye first planter.

ne papersubmited dm this subject does not seem clear, It

Edbe|voter i the writer told of avents in ad own words

than Simple directwoirds. It wanders

{ J 2

LR ReEe

off to Pensacela and confuses the reader. Hold ts the situas

tion a% home, 5 |

é Revolutiomayry War, Sentiment at Tatohons Crown

officers like Sir Anthony . Their reasons for coming

ROro. hin might be a plaso for the James Willing Raids IS

Liluetraten popular feeling, A good story but we haven'$ to

touched 1% Jote The negro version fron Sparks is too long i i

and fails to sive the facts in their relationship So pudblie

sentiment,  Somevhere I hove seem a far Detter ascounts

Subsouosnt bo against can de uredelras tically

condensed, If 1% meets approval of the Supervisor che

might have this tried again.

7 Anarican Independenco. The political formation

of Adame County ad Part of the Qerritory of (See

my FORGWORDe) The fives territorial legielature. Is there
a Goseription of the Towm of Washington at that period? Give

names and sketohos of firet mombere of the legislatures and

delegates $0 Congrens,

Natchez under Gov.Sargent, OSargent's character.

Appointment, Covernor's pa-er Creation of The

Territory of liseissippi. Claiborne. williape , Cowles

8s Aaron Burr, Gen.7ilkinsoms Story of thebeautiful

Madaline at Half way Fill. (See Claiborne's Hist.)

9 View of Natoches in 1818, This is the chromologleal
places for this interesting paper,but I'mnot sure it Delonge

heres Seems Go break the continuity Tho article is valuable 



it decorides the fired ante~bellun mansion of Tymean

Hapdings 1% should havea prominent place

Becomes a Capital at Cove

Holmese Gone $4tutd onal Conventions Names and skeSoheo of

dolegates from Adame gountye Iliake a story af the assemblage

Atmosphere of tho town and people and Times, Chanee here

for an exellent bit of deseriptive work 12 material 18 avalle

ablse

11 Daya. Can be a thrillers Rondits of the

Trace [Mason and Harple John Admrrsl. The rulfian

who killed the father of (Surrts owoetheart) Gopelande

ages shat your writer should road, "the Life and Adventures

of Virgil AeStewart, Harpers? 1836, (The young man whorgape

waved ring 1% in an available volume called

Daye" recently publichade ar I can send you d

paguseripte "he Life of James Copeland. Privately printed

in my possesaions toptlang of

Gould's History of Navigation for pirates and "Mike Fink,

she last of the Bouitmen.”

Follow up by historyof watches after removal of eapital

to Jackeon Miss After theve events are told in ehramologle

cal order we come to "Special articles.” Some of thease nay

geen to 24% in previous plagoS. Some alone.

Por oxample: "Intorviows,2838" submitted by Amanda W.Phipnes

snowld this be inserted shout 1838,0r told afteywards ae a

ronintsoenoe? the sane as to two interviews submitted by lies

Katie Sayres. 431 should de mush

gornado of 1840, Condense. Give mameS.

{

Collapses of bridges Greatly condense. Namese
The Burial of Cock Robins a paragraphs

Homes, This muet de well done because it is
the outetending detall for which Natchez is most noteds Tell

the human stories and lejends attached Mice Porrault's
excellent paper might be combined and worked ine

Follow this by a chayming article on The Pilgrimages Details)
Pageanine Players dow The people are housed and Leds

Should be done extremely wellwith flavor and charm,but cvold

the slush and gush of sentimental southern writers,

Relies and antlioucse Combine, orth the “pale

Indian mounds. simples languages. Dxploration.Contents

Natchez 1836, Somewhere. Condense,

Sugeest chapier oun steamboalse Joc Goulds Father

eippi,by Saxons "Pageant of the Paskois, Lelkow.,”

of Father Miseieippi” recent article by Harris Dickson 4a

Colliers. has a copy and might be induced $o

write the article,or advise in ite preparation.

These suggestions are not laid dowm a8 dogma,but only

in the hope that they may be helpfule

Harris Dickson,
June 16 1936
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Page 8 |

800~-~Adams County
FC

Harris Dickson

prepare a sort of dummy, 1eting the subjects to be handled and

them im proser order. I sugrest something like this:

1. geology, climate. Thisgisstudes a combimation

of’ two artielos by lire. Mulvihill with other articles by Hise

and Vrs. Beer. 1% should be e imply done, avoiding

scientific terus wherever ;os ible. footnote references.

2¢ A fow paragraphs Yelling that Miss. was an Indian country

before the white non came. Bt bringe us to the latchez Indians.

ihe research for these articles has been gutiontiy done and the

bast authorities consulted. The of gives deend-

able mets. The Indian Speeches, however, apparently Sakon from

Cayarre's History of la, are imsginery an. add nothing to eur

knowledeo. feeling is that Soo much space istaken up by mere

words. All depends on how much the local want to use.

S3« First white doloniunbion.

well as set forth in the synoposis. See also ny

as sent to Miss Powell. This mmtorial can be dug out of books.

Simply = matter of selection ani condensation. Should bo brief

with footnote reference to authorities, Bring this up to Febs

11, 1700 when Iberville, Bienville and de Tontd (The Iron land)

arrived and local history began at Natehoz. I fool that this

should not be in quotations, but done im nerrativeJule,

with footnote refeyences for the student.

4. Colonial history ehronolosieslly arranged. Contest botwein 



Nagtehoz end New Orleans for the seat of goveranent. The governers,

French; Spanish snd afterwards the British.

British influence on early settloments.. British cane in

1764, changin: the nae of Fort Rosalie to Fort Panmure, Boundary

disputes. Brief and ¢laar. |

5, settlements. Ne de le Housesajye Tires planters

The pepey submitted én this subjeet does nol seem clear, I¥

be better if the writer told of gvents in hor own words rather
a AC andi ~

vt an quotations. Simple direct words. It wanders off %o Pensacola

and fonfuses the readsr. Hold %o the gituat@én at home,

8

6. HRavoluiinnary Wal. sentient at Hatchez. Crown officers

lire Sir Anthony Hutchins. wneip peascns for coming here. Yhis

micht be & place for the Jemess¥illing Raid. It }llusirates

nopular feelings 4 goodstory but we haven't touchod it ote.

The ha version {rou Spars 3s too long and foils to the

facts im their relationship to public sentiment. SomeWiere I

have seen & far betier sgcounte Subsequent lawsuits sgainst

willing can be used, ipastically condensed. II" if mects approval

of the Supervisor, she might have this triad a8ine

7. Amarican The political formation of Adaas County

as Pu r% of the Territory of Mississippi. (See my FOREWARD.) The

first territorial legislature. 1s there a description of the Tom

of Washington at that period? GCiwe names and sketches of first members

of the legislature and delegates to Congress.

Natchez under Gov. Sargent. Sargent's charseter. Frietion.

Appointment, Governor's power curtailed. Creation of The

Territory of Mississippi. Wiliams. Cowles lead.

-r

8, Aaron Burr. Gen. Wilkinson. Story of the Beautiful Madaline

at Half Way Hille (SeeClaiborme's Hist.)

9. View of N-otehez in 1812. This is the chromologieal place for

this interesting paper, but I'm aot sure it belongs here. Scems

to break the continuity. The article is valuable because 1%

eribes the first ante-bellum mansion of Lyman Harding. It should

have a prominent place somewhere.

10, Mississippi becomes a State. Capital at Washington. Gov.

Holmes. Constitutional Convention. and sketches of

delegates from Adans County. Make a story of the assemblage.

Atmosphere of the town and people and times. Chanee here for

an excellent bit of descriptive work if material is available.

1l. Outlaw Das. Can be a thriller. Bandits of the Natehez

Trace. and Harpe. Johm A. Marrel. The ruffian who

killed the father of Madeline (Burr's sweetheart) Copeland.

Suggest that your writer should read, "The Life and Adventures

of Virgil A, Stewart. larpers 1836. (The young wan who captured

Murrel. Find it in an available volume called "Those (utlaw Days"

recently published. Or I can send you a namuseript. "The Life of

James Copeland. Privately printed manuseript in mypossession.

"Outlaws of Cave-in-Rock. Gould®5 History of Navigation for river

pirates and "Mike Fink, the last of the Boatuen." 



rate! of tO
up oy history © after rumoval Of :

After these avote am AR eimonclogienl order,

“0 00 eo to articles,” Some OF tose why osom So in

spovicus plecoss Some stand alonss [OF : ous

1696" gabriittod by Amanda de hippos Should thie pe

about 3898, or told alsorwmrds ne 6 FOUiniooonee? Fhe S00

20 oo ind nd hy Mion etie ayrese AL ghould be

rmeh aondonoods

tornado of 1040. OCindensde dye |

of

™he medal of Cook Maybe a BRASSDe

Ant Memose This cast be woll dno becouse 1% lo WO

outatanding dotaid forhich vn ohos io moet nobodes Toll HO

stories and atached gs sxsollend

pasar night bo and Ne

Crsieby a oboNG ardiclo on i

i layers. How the Hopi BIO housed and Lode hould

he 0 &
} 3

bo dobs oxtopooly voll, with faewor ond haps, bab avoid $h0

| olush andcadh of
sat] OPN uritorde

nelle and antiquede
dorth we 870000
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language gry protic Sombonto

Sug0% ehapterof
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800w=idans County
Fe :

Herris Dickson

Hone Le Fo Conner hac a copy and be to write the

article, or adi¥se in its preparation.

These sugestions sre not laid down ad dogma, but only in the

hope that they may be helpful.

Herris Dickson,
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dems Gousty, located in the southwsstors sostion of the States,

on the Wissiseippl it is bounded om the north by

son County, on the esst by Fpraki.a County, on the west 3the

River, wad on the south by ¥iikissen Soustys

Amilrosds: The pi Central & Southern, ani Yeseo

& Valley sonverge st Hatohese

The lstorelUrbam, TrieSt:ies, snd TechesGreyhound

Lines sperate busses; the Facifismakes

Se commereial airperts. Cotton dusters at Netehes,

35 61 traverses sorth and south, from Nemphis, Temnese

Lostelanm, st ant serges wth 05 63 on

on to Baton Rouges

‘Barge Lise, the Valley Sarge ine, and 



Hatches which are sufficient to take eure of

visitors exept during Jerien Filgrimmgese

During this peried private hoses ar: opened to

sccomsadate touristes The enfe’s and restaurente

sdoguntely take eure of visitors, beth in and out

of the tourist sessome

Eee Farkse

Bumersus lekeageresis, snd dayous afford excellent

fishings In the Howeokitte swanpe, are to Ls found

sumercus frogs, shish deme Countieans gig for doth

sport sud foods In the proper season, hunters

vile turteye, ducks, and gees in the semplanis
surrounding Ste Cutberine Crests Deer still roam

the Hoseebitte Valley, and the fox is to be found

im lizitad on the Srove plsatatione

sround Sandy Ssyou is what remsins of & wee

lasge coleny of beavers. Ia the visimity of Besver

Dem woods mesr the plantation, Soom, Opossum,

snd aquirrel are plemtifule At Rake St. Johm, 12

miles from Sutehes, in are cottages, bosts

end facilities for fishinge

Topography
and Geogr:phys

The Giud Swimming Pool at Fresdiin Street

68d ie Te he memberse Crystal Piel, mesr
open Lo pubiise Gore dances and picnics are often

delde

“ash yo-ry the part of Some

tisuing for approximately ten deye, the Natehes

Garden Club and Pilgrimage Gleb revive ia

Satohes countrys Soemes in the glasercus poet of

pisted in tedlesn and bailee The Gerdes 7ilgrimage

inelodes tours te histories bones and of

Adame Joumty Bas 272,640 scree of wellingbills

Sllsvial Blaff whieh ovaricsks the Rississispd Aivere
Setwson the Biuffs snd She river is & msrrew shelf 



fignoobitte River,
Sreek, Sesond

Fotit Anite River, Gole's Gros,

Faire114s Greek, andBig duffales

The soil of thls dletrict is brown lesm which, in

sills sostais oF me roske The

varying in thickness trom 30 So 50 feet, is n=

sesdingly Fish in plant food, sad bet ls out 0

deeply by stress erosion Shed it now is sleost

sspessible of Jemesth tude fertile

sop soil are eatensive gravel beds, wWth oubteropings

of Fuller's Serth and Fossilised remiss

of prebistorie nesmale have been une:rihed in the

situated sypreaimstely 200 fot ssove ses level, he

county os mild temperate elimste, whieh poraits

« yourly groviag perisd of spprosisstely 245 dayes

Tenpersture averages 50 dogrese ia wister, 67 dagreee

$n the fail, 60 degreesiB SURIGF. sienvy fuinfulle 



 

  

yearly average of presipiteton to 505 inches.

frosts. Prevailing wisde from the gulf toush the
county

Though the forests have been partisliy mut, deme

County retains sush of its isndsenpe Deautye. Trees

POs pine, pee-an, hiskery, wiliow,

sottonwond, Careline poplar, beesh, shimguapis,

irenvood, herabe:m, oak, elm, haskberry, mulberry,

200% orege, cusumd.r tree, sagaclis, swsap day,
tulip, papaw, enssafras, swost gum, sycemere, wild

piulmy Black cherry, hawthorn, red ud, bossy locuts,

Slash losuts, water locust, holly, ash, msple,

ing willow, service tree, S:press, sad Tres of

Heaven

 

 
flowers may te divided iste fourelasces)

shrubs, vines, pleats, sad v:eds end grasses.

Here are wild hydsenges, wild assles snd the homey-

suskles The wild plus grows abundsatly isemsll thickets

TEaTgaeEETSEFg2OPrea eipatt Lh Ee  



ie the dodds or love vias, while hsniing majestically

from the bougheo!f the fall cake and pines is the

longgreseful Spanish mess, withits tiay straw

colored flowerse Im the daycu and heavily woded

sootions grows the graveful Southern smilam, used

losslly for desorstimge OJomson in the

ploughed fields is the 'assion flowers Similer 0

the trumpet vine is ths Gresded pelscosoeke Bulbous

pliats of the 1ily fasily; sre the flame Mly,

prairie lily, trout lily, spider lily, end lily of

the fields. kin to the lily is the lotus flwer

whieh grows is the stremme The iris fesily, sad

sevarsl of the elany of which the

best Rasen is the Selicate bog orchid, grew is the

Deer gress is the sost common veriely of

poiste in sbuntemses Too mumercas for description

of the pes family, sil of which bess dainty lossems,

addmaoto thebeauty of the somtye In the spring

the countryside ie alive with vielets, followedby

 

 

 

skunk, BOLe, waskrat, squirrel, rabbit, and

game birds.

The four S:pes of She polsoncus smeke sre mative io

‘dams Ceumbye inong the woods snd rests is the emll

hesel browscopjerhecd. in sad sround the lekes amd

vayous is the deadly eottom mouths Tinber end
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basin, o situation which wis to involve the territory, pecially that

ort of it Fort fosnlie, "tho Natohes District,” in labyrine
in 1718, when was a part of tho wast territory

of looleisne under dominion the first “hite pottlement woo

of the territory, built
| ¢nine polities) eorplicationgs

 
ade in Bienvi’ Yo,

stockade on the
of the miesise pnd at the nroamt | under British rule, which pogsn in 1763, the tide ofimmigration

site of Matches oo’qed it Fort Toaslie, and oned & Shores :

1 swept loland from the Attracted by the rich alluvied hordes

tigre in the fertile, silty solly with the labor of claves introduced LY
| of settlers poured into ihe countrys The lan st eolony in the

the Company, the ©rpench sede a try of agriculture, aroing |
7

|

| | sarsitory now included in the county, wns founded by senersl Thiness lyman

and tobacco. Tut axnlorat long nob ¢aprieulture, en their prostont
|
| of Oonmectiout and the nrothors of lew Joroey. Their e~lony on the

prepacupat Lon and always thei eyes were gpon the indian londe |
dvr, gelled Jeroey Jgttlementy was o£ of the ‘mos   

aearbys ‘hon 110 wo dismissed as fovermor tn 172%, the hareh
|
|

one 0 the lapd mede by the British mverament to retired

nd who succeeded him ordered his lievtemnnt,
|

| naval and army officers, Along with plomesr hardinecs, these neveomors

to seize “ hite The plan lesked outy nd the outragsd
areh

ts the Natehes sountry Drought with them the Th of "mland snl

Matches sureoned all their okill in wmrfure to outwit the “renthe Under ert lonaliot varieties of «= olements out of which the

cover of night they mnie a surprise attoek upom vert killing #50
|
3 and “reg ghurohes of the “fate

gottlers and tsking the reminier pricontfie Tor ora anpwer wen the or
| were Tormede

sift and Glegst complete ans onof the Hatches tribes hon the ‘moricsn begen to brew ond bitterness and 
fought for the of tho How hatred waned fierce in the fant, many loyalists migrated to the "atehes

“orld, of which the Louisiona 1 as B hel Lung ran
: Uarke of the culture they trameplented are in the architecture,

with the Treaty of Parish in 1763. Sub, anticipating nia dele4 | silver, china, linen, and paintings <tich remain. Thouzh Tory in senile

ond dopiring to make a becketanded thrust et spelandy louis the year menty the country remained neutral, for the Natche: wea too far

ceded hiv ecloninl possessions in to his cousin, the “img | from the scene of ametion %0 in the dram of ware For this

: of his gave bothSpain and | 1and, 5b the end of the poried
:

:

pengson this impertant setilement was never rocomnised as ome ofthe

of Trench dominion, sherizhtful claims to authority in the

| ;

original nlose 



in 179, a movers °dow ws eels the easy coin Tory “quiress

Sarly in thet yor the of lon Bernards de

dnlves, fortified by old elaime to the Sorritory, selzed the

entire re-ion that is now Mlsslselod ® the nemo of “ide Mest

ort Temmre fell to the Castillon, and

a 8tronrhold and the northera guvital of Vest

The ofa wns marked by advancement in arrituiture and

an inerensing cultures During this regime a strong Coste aysten wa

introduced, nusber of the 4s md MOVOIDHOTS WTS poions of

noble honaes of “pale, and surrounded themselves with all the rich

trap: ace of thelr rnke twernioht Matches mushroomed fromu erule

“rantior to a town of and

By the of tindedd, in 1795, parallel 31 was agreed upon

+a the bo ndory bot-een the newly formed imited States and

but it was throe yeors before (pain could be forced to

sencunte this righ territory according %o ths tresty's tormse On March

30, 170%, the laat Upanish withdrew from the fort at Matches,

leaving the scm and Se Oulon whe raised the ‘worien flog

1 the same your Hatches was mde the capited of the

Territory, so recently created

The firet Serritorial govenor WAS One of

his first officiel acte wns to the inte two counties,

dome and Thun ‘dams todey holds the distinction of being
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2 He

rT)NEBR et aeCo i

‘elle

the 40the naw capital thie

stiructed Sho oot notable inthe state, snd furnished

he tute Judielory with Ate allest de wo of Hioekooid'sgrontest

stoboson md toga thelr political

An dens Countye

the 30.0%: and 3540%: wars raked U7 &

on Lhe pert of the aduee plenlel, wk

in © otivoness ith the astitution of slovieye Uy Sols Tine

sey of the plentors of this ceel oo had greet fortunes ud

Pure DO oases ob glave labors and ot the same time the

aor of eleves who dporeseling in cumbore Tholr

soom Lotro o burden shieh the ploaters 43d cot ono 10 The

friccn or Joolety, ov io 35.6

od ve by Tory planters, the object of whieh wo the gradual

5 of slaves and thelr susscgant seta La afviecy do 6

coed of thelr to hove dome wth theelavery aye

ube whith the Dire. Pusuled of sooosien shekiay the lad, the

sab oyedty Lefer e iaclioet.ouy and clined with Wo rat of

the Gtaoe in a protust ngsoot tie Horthe

Cththe scosption of « foe cunor silr-dshes, 50 cotual

took place io the counlye Tear the £3) of Viensturgy Matobes

wos pub ndor ailitery Puiesad 124000 ‘nice soldlers stationedab

an on G Aeon wd la 1303 Gen rel Crust stoped

  



trieflyin the city, makin: ie ot

The county, rowecer, 81d not ecobape uo the marks of

‘econruction. Thousands of weedy sloves poured img nn consent

iy to the shitens UVith the old “eudal svete: any one

isp idle, the enpitel wished into tide elirgind the chole

#0 al syotem Tue news wa praised,

Thouch thie wn the porlnd of mile of bo Jang

nome of the towk | ines passed throu the

io luted thos from ond with the ste ore CONS

® obo pesion set ve hoses Poll in reins, ond the

arept in son whet be: ten yours beim been the wat

eotfom land in She “tate. onoe the mupest and wealthiest oity

in Doone o ghey ahooh of ite former selfs The

population Sook » vopld Bey mt or threo conturies the hole

obood

Sams bas one of the lowest pereont oF county bonded

hmo ono ofthe lowest rer ‘eify and 1t da this
among the counties im por eodie a

imgome In County ds

Sy (eon alte 13,482 rope)y pore than ony other sity is
ple Chorishes the "14 South Ldess Though She Sepestey of ite

wr 48 faded, the order provailss in ite
wrebitocture, its commer, and the ledoure ite, At gives evidence of

aye Shet ore meet bet oct dead, The eity hus been ruled by the

thet hom Dapoened hers the county ae a whole hus Felt,

he oldent PRFSof the eity wos Jai? out on a grant ooule
wou the ©cuter 0apitsl of vest. This comborsabout an esplomade fos

ora, amd houseswodeled to conform to the changing orier, ‘nny anomalousbullidinge, Sombinieg Sonnieh space ope with
are seasttered hrough the ity apd Countryside,

ion to She th 2ooron, he majorityof these lovely homes as the bot of antesbellow arohitectyre in the

1 The ADAMS

in the oot 
 

 
 

   



It wes erected in 1700 apdia 1% vaults are records a8

ao 1780, in five panderitton TERED, -neliohe

14s rostongeler grounds are the site of Whe old

the ehoreh of fee Sadvado®e

Ze fe the Be corner of Js reer) sad tes and Crontliog

oat Mes 10 the OT roPRL Gren, bolle 9 1900, und Aonigned

vy Lowi Cooks of mis aivole bulldleg hes 8 portieo
oy

4

eith Tare OF OND and doorsSopped nooupental hoodde

Se eae{il Tal (Se strusture of

tecture, vo erected In $850, It wen Fired "alle. ‘me

of the Tirst bul dings im designed for the purpose

of serving ne © comewnity 34 fo 081} uoed for ballisy “Wy

S11 Oty, in the

«i440 of the block freing the oo

9 Whe onderof 3the Ting of peinms occupied

in 2708by four irieh priests who ver:

authoritiesto
the © clish oreshing povulat

alinsone tha siecle, dooteny ob woodwork aro mbevorthy

Be in the middle of the Bleck Foctng Wh river a the
WOE, 208 © ite loge

biilding vith a built tn the oly 31900%by "wher

“he bose 3 well prose ved und most of the
erivionl

tthe end of 0s Brosdeuy, ne“dosh, 80 ROSALIE (prem30$0
adme My a rod Lelok ‘ome on She style, with

ite redimont amd 40030 srhald by four

with Panlisht Srancoms snd side ive Troe oth
al brine The windows are five Pest wide; the roae 21 feet agaureha »

golumms, sable

threoslnoped statreny rises from the semtrel hall, The house win
by 14:83 in the oFly 10

site of

*s and partly on the
14 Fort scene of the indian in 1729,

Ale The ITH oFPONT fireetly bento ds fa
bya tall iron polos

if he extending slens She in front. of the
lowney won the parademand =btashes to Tort losalies ™e

river and the remains of the +34 town,ate
are in rlade views 

  

 



5% She bottom of "te fo the poraant of dissolute and

SalATRLy ol) over the world duriag flats

Saibaba She Wiver 35 She

TYAS, 1078 Oy Repadeny M8, =
hs "> Barve $0 OPENShouse built ip 1038, The gali-rleson perros front are ormemont
«185 loco iron vorks © veulted drivewny boneoth the rear permitted the

of horsewdrownvehicles foto the sourtpande

eC nog WHILE, “We corner of Valin end Ue
Ye The 00 rari

riot het &Cosel Beg oroctod about 3000. It iz built of brick end

sinstored front with four lonle olumss survortiag a pedismbs

stashed to the rece §8 on old hich foes Samal "Re Tol owe

sha custom of the bonker's home oe part of the The

arohitasture of the house i» ginilar to Shed of the Bete

= Sia San of He “6l} and Prophlin toe is o

Delf story Dreish building in whish wwe Joested the

sre Tore ‘dros sn officer inthe ‘merie-n

ae in dy
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printed wint vue the third newspaper in the “tate, on July B2, 1808,
his pupery The we in reslity the iret messeshoct
of any sterility,

Te the 0X, corner of His Capel spd Jof orecn tne fe OruYs

Hy or Imm

“his Tre 0 house, reotorsd by the Matches Daren Clubs w 8 built in

1795 during Srenish role. Lonty marcow, double palleries sur-orted Ww

eclunme overlookthe and rivers Its doors show a

of placements The lower floor ia belek peed, The
throughot are low and 1:4 but sovernl rooms are vaulted, The
flag ses first mised wno’fielally on this site in 1797, and

on ssye thet Dorr end of here to rien their

Polloring thelr arrest for tresson im 1007,

1% (W007, on the Te corner of Tall and Fish Seve (oofSoaps
wes She hone of Disks, wealthy cotion broker and shilanthropist
who lived here in the 1630% end 1060's A'though in bed eeediticn, 8%
ie 8 good exanle of Greek “avival architectures of hriok, the

zellerios of the Ionfe portico are suclosed with a wo:dan railing.

Fisk land for the fimet school ip Hatohos and orcoted the 



19, STANTON MALL and 488 aroun, enclosed by a high iron fence

SSSho Yauwu the We of High anf Pearl ene

i Sle Thio huge house, vith ite Corinthian

a portico, was built by Fredrick an irish

gentleman who beams a rich cotton brokers It wos in 1839

after fiveyeors works It is striking for its i-mense proportions and

imported furniohingss of the walls sre 32 foot hishe The ceiling

of the drawing room 4s paintad to give the impression of = bilve and

dOmBe

Tour Seefeld

80s The LIVER from this point io one of the best in Matches,

To the west are the riehalluvial plains pf locislonn, where many Hatches

planters owned cotton fields before the wale To the loft is the ennal

conploted by the flovernment im 1035 to stories the tidsodasiprd 18

miless The cooml is expected to send the river past lintchos on =n

stralizht ccuree that wil eliminate much of the eroding dome by ‘the

rivers

21s 4% the foot of the eliffs on the river fo the rita?

Linen BILL in Misodssippl, started in 1009 by Peter Little snd still 

 

 



 

 

 

operation on the anne sito,

at, | fe of the mii! fe WOONLIA VANS, (gabozem)e Eo

story brick ap? stucco house 'uilt is 1027 The gordess of

Tale haveboon en for nore than a hundred

son the frase M6 Aves

pr architectures it was built

prior to 1730, but ite lo uolnowne he o toteniing fo ture of

this storyssndesstel” ptructure fo o curvieg staireay ond a

fanlichted entrance doors "use Lriok chizpeye floc ot cud, and

there io a wo d and gellery in the reals

24. THTOG In » deme grove, 808 “yrtle vee in

an old home pletured in Stark Young's [9

_

el lhe logge The house was

built about 1030 and wee first onlled Oordenise 4 the tice of the

‘oderal accusation of the city, Cols Peter Be Ming used this ne

gu.rtorse It18 a toosstory frame Jwlling built on a driek focndetions

spree spd lower galleries are. in the center, a square lover
®

on suet aldes

25s 217040, a8 the bend of lyrile vee (g ninco)
to a atonle one home of vpvinei=l eirm to which alee have

ben It was in 1709and st cme Sime wen the homeof Tom

 

  



civil governor under Spain in 1793, Hundegoe entiques

furnish the interior, Thegrounds are laid out with oldefashioned

260 mn 307 Ouk

(gol

goon)e oite back from the stret

on & lot ten or 12 fost hove the level of the street undenclosed

by « brick walls The house, built long befor 1836s hus had

sdditionse It io constructed in the shupe of an “KH withprojecting

wings trimmed with greceful ironworks The interior 4s plenned with

& large control hall end with chambers.

27. he ORFRANAGE, Wie corner of Guk and MN Union

588g the List of Shres buildings bought by the "Femele Cherituble

Soelety of latches,” is a large © Alding of Georgian architecture.

The building erected ss u country home in 1320, waa purchased in’

1356 fron ann for 5104000

2%

between Ouk Dts and Be Ste (Quan during

tontious brick home built in 1854, with fluted columns supporting

double decked particos und a stripegebled roofs In 1863, it wes

used as a residence for nion officers sad bre: vere throem up

on its grounds, 

 



 ig)s 48 to be the oldest house ia Netehess
it Lute the sidewalk and 1s thought $o ‘avo Leen a bloekbouss on the
Hatehes “ree prier to 1780 For ceny yours the tan ves theadd and
stage conch stop onthe Traces It isinterestingly built of “hipe*

A Fireplooe slmoot [4.18 the and of the
whieh wes tho fe

Be YT BART'S CATHORAL, SHe corner of ie Hedn andSe Union oe,
Was Lulit during the yore ite tail Gothie 4s sure
sented by an Lilwsincted The ebureh Lell, wedghing 59000 pounds
Wd mio by Glowennd Luceati, ves piven ‘rince Alen Torlonis of
in 1049¢« This is the cathedral for the of Biseissiphe The
WASH Te 000 @ Hemorial fark, partof the ohurehyard, 4s a rortion of

“he odd ewmutory attached to the <=undeb ‘arch of Sas Sslvedore all
da 1590, vere pleced ia onc bags vault io the center of the |

conotary, whea 3% ve decided to level the It was then thet
the seme was hanged to Hecoried Parke

Ae ET JOOLFRYS 40 Bie corner sad Jute toe,
woe in 3“67 uy the of Graritye To nuns purchased
© darss house and grounds from u Dre Ghuse,

     
 

 



snd noved thelr school te these The other EE— Bi RETRY, (L) Honoehitto tty {
ings wo0 added lutere a oo Private turial ground of the Ruuth fumily,

0 Hil, corner of Ge Veer and Dte. (Quan
A 2 5h

it iy oreoted in 185%, io ae tecestory trick houde ; 1 "We HOME PORfe (1) ot the istersest: » of Ete “te ond
»1th Corinthian oolusms snd o double portico. | ; fuburn “onde The rene wing of this # Frome Denso ws Heidt ie

- bondotors enclose such suilerye The house wus dy & ebell during | 1775 nnd 10 one of the foe steuctores roe ining “vom the nslish
the of Netehos by the gmbout in 1063 | ™e “rom portinn fo ‘rovinats] snd wes srectes in 1780 " 2 randpre,

ile SRINITY 100006, CHO, Be corner of nn St, end a from 1790 to 179s The 20]
| haz a "ine ool of bulbs » nile Jaronion,To Wun erected in 1822, & rectonguler Bullding «ith

_—
a sallery exteniing scorose the front, 5 anil alive gallery rans woross aM SER(2) cebu “oat fasine indeng i } “ost facing with "ath ves {guem
the front of the interior. ; Pelle Tes In 1022 by Jud © lyme "iret ‘ttorpey

soeral of Missige wai Territory and the “tates The srobitest ens toed
The slalnpess of its ced telex in broken by

vinden oith rroen shatters, Soap lonie pllinre a fdevhle
rortice and olassie redline he ouThe foture of the interior 1s

10 epro.ched through o lerge fron gute, This simple,

frome bullidng wee erected in 1035. It hae long pillered

gellories both front ond Per and 1s surrounded Ly « beyous The

furniture 1s rosswocd of the 130%,  
“eo ‘uturey ont: ine owings, tennis courte,

onl ansxeelent 1%le nlf PO,

OEESle corner of Ue Union sad V.ohington

ER)e 40 bn ralood brick und frame house butle

 before 1M2, of trosk Revival arshitecturs, 18 has & narrow, cleosle | EB Tour Gea}  portico with eolams, In the recr ie a detushed kitohen erscted

 

  



43 Nitde (1) 1 Ute Catherine hag Io the slie ofthe

Fipgt eharity hospital iu fw ri, which wad tod in 1700s

The site 1: noe otcupied by the electric [ight
| |

in 1950s Logend says dn the fpme

| ‘ogine the vow central pert 3?

ike sy Pegs OF DOB BINDS Bell te Catherine “te | ide

® rentesvous for

ag oa smell belek and olsgpler BouRes it $i» dlinpidatedy

but retains ito nevere linet impr oaue to Natehoe io 1783    
as & soplaingln the army, 90PVInG ster an oow andant al

Sat hos und as Civil ‘overpor Tor 8 voor oroced ng the eveduntion of the

pes a

iG “he B14 DelBe

50s) 45 the Dest ssamole of ‘outhern Tlentor architecture in the

dieteioty it wep purchased by (4114s Sure whose
Sh

sngehter, fn IMD Jeffocgom ‘vis hete it woo build,
rods
bs 6}»

howewery in
 

«308 Hy af the ond of this long, eirouler Srivouny a

Ligly Shree distinet poriede iv

arehitesturnldevelome
nt. the Troms and hrieh portion wee

walle in 1768 by San interprator for theSpanish Kime

   



with the roof stented 40sever« ow gallerys This house
cmeof theing)

rierof BodeYor in 1098, The hoes lan
¢ o eettages Opresite (lene
8 T Ye

ol

by & long winding drives This
rial: mas a.an Italien pes ville

ChRA oar Lotarams Trinrienff the
3sone | ime ourty 10 Dotter keoem «8

ion3 warday ofHisetorty bat finally
RESecre thief donfesc4to the orimes 4

Newaged i a igpbx5cyeePy

histories) richness In the yours Sotween 1807 awd 1020 18 was, im

turny the so nd Territorial snd the firet “tate Uspifals The

fired phat:om pack of Batches the Netdhes Troe, "rom ite fret

beginnings §he 0i‘e wns & magnet settlerse The United ‘tates

the Surveyor Generel's 67fise, the office of the Come

of Claims, ant the Coited tates C-urtay wes politie:l

evidences of 33s oarly 10h century.inportances Cn She hil) mouth and

1aft of She of US €) apd US 84 lo the CLEAN OUR RAPTINT

edd bo be the oldest Chureh in Nisaissipple Doyond

thesharch (1) fe the entrance So JEFFENIOR founded tn 100M,

the First of learming established under She nutherity of

Ss “nd the -1dest endowed celles in the On the

 

 

in lvple the onteblishwent of other towne Li
slowly By 1630 £8 wee 144410 more tion momsry Rept alive
by the todof ite fomder wnt Wha gms of the fu

the old burying

la #8 (L) 82 a Junetion with the woper
“oads on this roed fe NukOn, is withBaeetl 1 in wee after a century o
. (t) 40 » confortable, epne:

ip 1022 by Slonsnderfoyde Two sosll brick
of Slows ‘aye In the reser, cone a

fs Poff “ingeton 18 « J owetion with a
ronds “lob oh 4an jopstion is a Bagre
the Sig rouse on ¥inosten Plantation, wheve Calet
few Joveey, mate bis @ |
on thin pord ts the gid vi dad

standing gloomy ond deserted 8 highDonkite obow rost age and, to early rocorde,it here prier te 3084, i

0.8

ne fo =, Cammy. ORO
{Llg ua axquisitely doigned structure of
profusion. EOC Med Bas io = rodergafed
etter, Hh rocossed"cor by sleoder
eolumme, ™e house ven oy within recent yeors, on the
vite of #14 and carries in its are manyfeaturee of theolder
is on the Specie lend gran: to Jemes 0411 sede abo
1788, The house fo roelof two separate :ildings

by « cestrsi hipped Poofes ensloscd by

Be 4 4ue ov this roed10 mwanmrhes diet rout onthis pad fo EDS, BE (7g a 8isple foumtey :build by & mesberof fhe! 28 party w
‘3800 Toeoendant= of

Toubetonen bauer the
ond Jobe Beak to 19
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gillian md Feary

sp ab foobe

te

4 rises 40 foot, ond the base ie gircled Vy ©

J unde 3
preserved girs

nedse of shrubs; ite puri crowned by ©

n WAGE, vow used 69 BE

the ¥
eivele of trees ig

_-

ald to be 150 yeas ody is |wilt ar und
inal

The
©

ghieh tradition guys was |allt by

OGTR

cabing

pope)18 00 extinet plamtat ionS00
estate founded

un. AX

by Hire John Fleming onashe
sim 300 | i.

  

 

 

 

Medes, snd the former rlapbet fon store semverted intoa cottages

The sidition of geliories snd «ings hoe male thio 1ivadle

and attractive, Ipside ave "TLICE from the 014 Flerdng mensions

1 { alte 25 pops) is sixteen miles eunt of

pesr Frasklin County lines It is pleturcoquely on o rise

between Coles and fandy Creskse Oeclogion) experiments safe here in 1918

showed many ¢leys of red snd yellow oehre, suiteble for the masufneture

of paints Urick and tile clayo wore aloo

sour ia of pioneer arehitecturss "ard of It do of loge, the

rost bricks 2 long gallery extends across the low from of the strustures

glow i's date of erection to he Between 17131716,

3 ( pope) ‘des one mile north of Natches on

the Yazoo & Missiesippd Railroad, io what is eulled Little Italys Is

this vieinity are may wellstilled trusk forms, owned by thrifty

ISalianse Their homes are invariably neat, white, bungalows, siting

in a profusion Ff flowers

{ ales pope) is Tour miles ost of Nalches, a

tiny plantstion village best known for the plantsticn of the

family, SOLOIEAYS NETREATs Thehouse here is Sypleally Spanish, he

lower floor being brick, the upper, fremoe At the froot is paved

courte Claiborne, the historian wes born bere, his frillyhaving

purchased the place sometime before 1600, We returned here to dle

is his forty«Tourth year,

 
  

 

 



built the 1uses

furnished vith smtiques to the Season fanilye

cum:to {881 altos 51 popes thobgh to the cesual cbaerver only

nn arossroads settlement, to significant for 4% iiotorye The site occupies

grants sale to Anthony in 1795. Jumes fog art settled near

bis grant ond built the house, RATELY A007, in 1797, it

stands today en unusually distinetive structurcs Cougoged of two

whieh are Joined © an open passaney it hae 64 fect

in lenth movo:s the apd rene of the bullding. of the

ia upheld by 10 slender col nuttene Jeven gemeruiione of Foo have

gogupied this

homes. Unlike oo muy settlomonts in idene County, this ia a

¢ sparetively new D8 ha:ing boon estab: ished in 19084

{ alte 27 pope) $0 ghost sot’ lement on the banks

of the avers Briers wee grented by ills to Captain

Yarbrough in 1777, The origivel grant still exists. sold the

Sand in the same your 44ves zinted to Gagtaln Perey of the houseof

 Horthusberands This once woted plembation Lo {uaccesuible except by

beats NegroSenanbs, in prinitive fashion, Sonpose theporuletione

Tho scenery of woods and river bluffs is sharmings

 

 

fires a stop on the Netehes Trace, sot an danbub a home shere the

traveler wus aleays welcome if his orrand was & peccoful ones THE

OLD BRANDON NOME here wee built in the iste 19th century by Gerard

Grandon ley sho from Ireland in 3750 This is the oldest

bakiding in the county and, though inneed of repair, is yet a.

ite is a good aopde of the lusurious plantation owe

sith vide caves, long galleries, and huge chimneyce The frost door

opens into o tremendous fuudsl looking banguel halle Cooking wo done

in a fireplace in the osilare Gererd Zeundon Ie 40 Luried hors ia the

femily grounde Gelm: now (0 ire We We ADDOULe

  



‘hie should be made temoat intersating biatory in the

These |stories are aot bolag written for general readers, but

more or less a fonidy of what has happen 4d in each

comunity. Therefore, it seems well %o and giw

details that would never be used in an oxiinary history.

The greatest dif’ eulty is that of arrangement, combining

differe:s articles tint bear on the sane subject ater to

avold duplication. Ang preetically all of it must be donden

Field workers mist bear in mindthat tie output of professional

writers is usually editod before it reaches book fom. The

bible iteolf has beon adited and re-gdited nunborless times.

So do mot fecl that a sore toehas been tremped om if parte of

your mri are omitted

“file tiese aro not histories in tie common sense, itsens wise

to follow the historical foroile and record events im chi

seque ee. Special chepters should be placed with their related

natorial,

atorial already sent to me io and  ragnentorys ach

of it is quite woll domo aa not 80 happye

The tentative outline “History of Adens County, Hesigolppt]

goons adaitables rorhas, a 1ittletoo much of detail that will

| eonfu© the Te aleht be moll for tie Supervisor to

 

 

 
 

 

 

  

rage 2
nls County

Herria Dickson

prepare a sort of dummy, 1 ting the subjects to be handledand

ottin them in rroor adore 1 oug set somethng like this:

le Toporrarhy, geology, climste. Thésgieeludos a

of two articles by Nye. Mulvihill with other articlee by Mies

free Boar. It should be simply dome, avolding

sciontific ters whorever ros ible. ith footnote refaponcec.

\ fow paragrashs telling that Miss. we an Indian country

before She white mn otros brings uo to the Imtohos Indians.

+00 Fugeareh for these articlon me been patiently done and the

&

host authoritios congulteds The Bureau of civos do ende

thie mets The Indian Speeches, however, arpa:rently from
wn enous § 0 12 i ad

Gayarro”s fdistory of ia, are imaginary an. odd nothing to our

mowlied oc. My feeling is thet Soo much space ietaken up by mere

words. All devends on how much the local cople want $0 co.

3. First white oxplorare, Colonization.  rotty

wall as set forth in ho synoposics 500 Aloe og

as son’ to Miss Powell. This mmtorial oun be dus out of boks,

Steply © matter of ani condensntions Should be brief

with footnote reference to authorities, Bring 31s up $0 fobs
ii, 1700 when Bienvillean! de Tontd (The Iron tond)

arrived and local history dogon at latehem. I fool that this

should not ba in quotations, but done in nerrative otle,

with footnoto references for tho students

4. Colonial history schronoledenlly arTangole Contost betwen

   



Goanty

ne
Harris

fate! a and Tow Grleans for thoscat of govommeste ho goworers,
"soneh, Spanish and afte roarde She Dptoh.

Dritish nfluonce on emrly sottlomonts. -sish on: 0 in

1704, ,changin: the nave of fort lNosnlie to Text Pane. Doundnyy

disputes, Brief and Clone :

Ue larly sottlomants. i. do 18 10%|

He putnitted en thio sue dose not soon olen, It

-bobiap if the af ovonts in Dp own words

aa quotations. Simpio liroot mh ‘doe 1% mandors off So ensaccla

asd the reader. . old to the sit .atéén ab !NW

Ce Jovolutionnry mo at Opown officers

Thets fof coming heres Tale

© Jae ‘mids I

a 00d story bus wo inva toud it Jobs

3 Jdpar 8 40 too Sos ani il: %0 give the

‘aeto ia thelr relat nebip to public scout ments I

have seen a fur bot OF Jubsegquont laws.ite amines

williag can bo uscd, ‘restically condensed. If 1% mote a

Of he Superv.sor, sho mi:ht hove this tried emime

n@0es ‘hoe politicel fomation of Moss County

oy of tho Territory of (Jeo WW The

oy topritortal logielntuve, Is vio a of the TYoun

of at tha: cerio® (iw and shetehies of ives |adore
of the logigleturn and dsiocates vo

 

 

 

 

latehes under Gov, Jargent. OSoprgent's charuster. Frietion.

Appointuent. Governor's power curtailed. Creation of The

Territory of Viseiscsippi. Claibore. Wil janes. Cowles tead,

8. 4aron Burr. Oen. Wilkinson. Story of the brautiful Madaline

at day "411. (See Claiborne's jist.)

9. View of Ntchez in 1812. This is the chromologiea)l place for

thd 8 interesting: rarer, but I'm not sure 1% belongs here. ‘eens

to broak the continuity. The artiels is velunble because it dose

eribes the iret ante~bellum mansion of Lyman Herding. It should

have a prominent place

10. bescouss a State. Copltal at dgshington. Gove

fiolnezs Constitutional Convention. dames snd sketches #f

delayates from Ada gs County. Make a story of the assemblage,

of tie town and people and tims. Chanee lore for

an exeellent Lit of deserintiwe work if watrial is available.
!

11s Outlaw Da 8s Can be a thriller. Bendits of the Natehez

iroge. Mason and arpa. vohn Ae Mazrel. The mffian who

xilied the father of Madaline (Burr's sweothoart) Copeland,

Sugeest that jour weitorshould read, "The Life and Aliventures

cf Virgil A. Stewart. liazpers 1636. (Zhe younz man who captured

Murrele Find it in on available volume calied "Those (mtlaw mys”

recently sublisheds Or I can send you a a useript, “TheLife of

Janes Copeland. Privately printed pt in ny possession.

"outlaws of CavoeineRocke Gould's History of Navigation for river

piretes«and "Mike Fink, the last of He Bont-en,*
aE
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    Follow this by a chung argiele on tue

Pageanta. players. How the gre housed and Joh

   
    
  
  
   
  

 

  
  

be dons well, with fiavor and chara,

slush and gush of ae: soubaern arileorse

Relies and antiqued. Combine. Worth the

indian mounds. Simple languages
Contents

Natchez 1830. Somewhere. Condenso.

see Goulds vissiesinpd,

Sugest chapter on 8 teanboats.

pageant of the raciete, Hokow.” of
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ARRWE

 idems Geumty, located im the southwestern soctiom of the States,

on the Mississippi River. It is bounded om the north by Jeffere     

 

son County, on the east by Fremki.a County, om the west by the

  

Mississippi River, end on the south by Wilkimsen County.  

 

Irangportstions

 

    
Railroads: The Mississippi Centra} & Southern, and Yazeo   
   

 

& Mississippd Valley converge at Hatches.  

  

Bus Lines: The IstereUrben, Tri-St:tes, and Teche-Greyhound —
lines operate busses; the Nigsouri Pacific meskes  

 

connection with Hatches for transportation inte

Louisiane

    

  

   

     

  

  

No commere¢ial airperts. Cottom dusters at Katehes,

operate sommerscial planes.

Highways: US 61 traverses morth amd south, frou Memphis, Temmess

see, to State Line. US 65 crosses the river from

Louisiana, at Natches and merges with US 61 con

tinuing on to Baton Rouge.

Barge Lines: The Inland Waterways Corporation operate the Federal

Barge Line, the Mississippi Valley Barge:

the How Orleans-Vickeburg Packet Comp   

 
 



Adams County, located im the southwestern section of the States,

on the Mississippi River. It is bounded om the north by Jeffere

son County, on the east by Frenkl.n County, on the west by the

River, end on the south by gilkinsen County.

Iranggortations

The Mississippi Centra} & Southern, and Yaszseo

& Valley cemverge at Natchese

The Inter«Urban, Trie-States, and Teche«ireyhound

lines operaie busses; the Nigsouri Pacific makes

connection with Hatches for tramsportation into

Louisiana.

No commercial airperts. GCottom dusters at Katchesz,

operate gommersial planes.

"US 61 traverses morth and south, from Temmes-

800, State Line. US 65 erosses the river from

Louisiema, at Matches and merges with Us 61 con~

tisuing on to Baton Rouge.

Barge Lines: The inland Waterways Corporation operate the Federal

; 100,

 

 

Four hotels, rooming houses, tourists ecmps at

Natoches which are sufficiest to take ssre of

visitors except during Gerdem Pilgrimages«

During this period private hoses ar: opened to

eccomsedate tourists. The eafe’s and restaurents

adequately take care of visitors, both in and out

of the tourist seeson.

See Parks.

Numerous lskes,creecks, smd bayous afford exeelleat

fishing. In the Homochitto swamps, are to ve found
numerous frogs, which ‘dems Countisans gig for both

sport and food. In the Proper season, hunters find

wild turkeys, ducks, and geese in the sesmplands

surrounding St. Catherine Creek. Deer still roam
the Homoehitte Valley, and the fox is to be found
in limited numbers om the Yalaut Grove plantation.

‘round Big Sandy Bayou is what remains of a comes
large colony of beavers. In the vicinity of Besver

Dam woods mear the Elgin plantation, socom, opossum,

ond gquirrel are plentiful. At Bake St. Johm, 12
niles from Natehes, in Louisiama, are cottages, docts
and facilities for fishing. 



and Geography:

Dunes Memorial Park, Natohes, affords en excellent

golf course and club house.

The Elke Club Swimuing Pool at Frenklia Street

Natches for members and guests. Carpenter Noe 2

Sehool Fool, Natches, for the childrem, fasulty,

and Pe Te Ae memberse Crystal Pool, mear lizshingtonm,

open to public. lere dances and picnics are oftea

helde

sash ye'r, begimaing the latter part of larch, con-

tinuing for approximately tem days, the Natehes

Garden Club and Netches Pilgrimage Club revive in

colorful pagesntry the history and tradition of the

Natohes country. Scenes im the glamerous pest of

the former capital of the cotton kingdom are de-

pieted in tableau and ballg. The Gardem Pilgrimage

insludes tours to histori homes and landmarks of

the sity and surrounding territery.

Adams County Mas 272,640 acres of rolling hille.

Bayous, matted with jungleelike creepers, intersect

the rolling lands The western boundery is an

alluvialbluff which overioocks the Mississippi River.

Between the bluffs and the river is a marrew shelf

of land called the "Batture.” The streams are

Homochitte River, St. Catherine's Greek, Second

Greek, Petit Gulph, Anite River, Cole's Greek,

Faire:ild's Greek, and Big Buffale.

The soil of this district is brown losm which, in»

turn 1s underlain by « yellowish calearous silt.

This loess, peculiarly formed by ueghaniecl rather

than by chemical disintergation, is in reality

For this reason the bluff

hills eontain litile or no The loess,

varying in thickness from 30 to 90 feet, is ex

Geedingly rich im plant food, and het is sut so

deeply by stream erosiom th:t it now is almost

impossible of cultivation. Beneath this fertile

in the fall, 68 degrees in sumser. Heavy fainfulle 



mark the spring and winter months, bringing the

yearly average of presipitat.om to 50+5 inches.

Snow is exceedingly rare; there are occasional

frosts. Prevailing winds from the gulf toush the

county.

Though the forests have beem partially out, ‘dams

County retains much of its landscape beauty. Trees

& F8: pine, cypress, cedar, pes:

cottonwood, Careline poplar, birch, beesh, chinguapin,

irenwood, herabesm, oak, elm, hackberry, mulberry,

mosk ora:ge, cusumb.r tree, magnolia, swamp bay

tulip, papaw, sassafras, sweet gum, sycamore, wild

piumy Black angrey, hawthorn, red bud, homey locuts,

black locuts, water docust, holly, ask, maple,

buckeye, linden, dogwood, sourwood, black gum,

persimzon, southern silverbell, sumac catalpe, mimoss,

gingke, shimaberry, camphor tree, huskleberry, weep~

ing willow, service tree, Express, and Tree of

Heaven.

Flowers3 Wild flowers may Le roughly divided imto four slassesy

shrubs, vines, bulbous plants, and woods and grasses.

Here are wild hydrangea, wild asales and the honey-

suckles The wild plum grows abundently im smell thickets

  

of lasting besuty is the yellow jassamii and

the Cherokee ross. Twined in the berry thiskets

ie the dodda or love vine, while hending majestisslly

the boughsef thetall oaks and pines is the

long graceful Spanish moss, with its tiny straw

colored flowers. Im the bayou and heavily wooded

sections grows the graveful Southern smilax, used

iesally for imterier decoratinge Comnon in the

ploughed fields is theassion flower. Similar

the trumpet vine is the drezded poison~osk. Bulbous

plants of the lily family, are the flame lily,

prairie lily, trout lily, spider lily, smd 1ily of

the fields. ikim to the lily is the lotus flower

which grows in the stream. The iris family, and

several members of the orchid slam, of which the

best known is the delicate bog orchid, grow in the

swamps. Dear grass is the most common variety of

the yssou family. Spanish Dagger rears its priskly

points in abundence. Too numercus for description

are the herdageous plants. On the bluffs around

Natehes grows the pruple bergamot. Various members

of the pea family, all of which bear dainty blossoms,

buttercups, milkweed, blue moraingeglories, and the

wild potatoe vine with ite white moom~like flowers

add much to the beauty of the county. In the spring

the countryside is alive with violets, follewed by 



the many varieties of wild flowers which spring wp Ln

as if by magic in the fields dotted with black-eyed Ek agrisultur-ls (1935 census) |
Susans. Late summer finde the fields abloom with | umber of farms 1,953

golden red and iremwood. Sprinkled ia Proportion of land srea in farms 36.9

the agorstum, which blooms =ll summer snd most of iverage sige of furm (seres) 87.0

the sutumn. | | value per farm $1,530

Average value per acre 17.58
in years gone by, idume County, like the other sestions

Sumber of zeres in cotton 24.734
of the State, had an adbundence of wild game, but

Number of acres is feed stuff 10,454

without adequate laws for protection the ranks of

this wild life are becoming exeeedingly thin. Beaver,

otter, mink, bear, panther, wolf, fox, bobesat, raceoen,

Number of acres in corn 24,563

Number of seres im pesturage 105,540

Value of livestosk 458,803
skunk, opossum, mole, muskrat, squirrel, rabbit, and Sumber of acres in crop met cotton 1,424
games birds.

|
Adams County has 23 industrial plants, whieh

The four types of the poisonous smake are mative to
includes cme bottling ecmpany, four bakeries,

iMame Counby. mong the woods and rocks is the small
five lumber snd sav mill sompaniss, two pristing

plants, two pecan sompeniss, twe ice companies,

& candy company, cheese and deiry produsts

company, & box factory, ad a shirt factory.

hasel brown copperhead. In and around the lakes and

bayous is the deadly cottom mouth. Timber and

diamond back rattlors are eomom throughout the

county. Ringed with bands of red snd yellow is the

most poisonous of reptiles, the coral sameke.

Among the cemzereial fish is the eat, buffalo, gas-

pergou, and sturgeio. Game fish are trout,

bar«fish, brim, end ger. The ecl is alse found.
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In 1716, when Mississippi was a part of the vast territory

of Louisiana under French dominion, the first white settlement was

made in Adams Countys Biemville, governor of the territory, built a

stockade on the highest escarpment of the Mississippi at the present

site of Hatches, eailed it Fort Rosalie, and stationed a garrisem theres

Here in the fertile, silty soil, with the labor of slaves introduced by

the Mississippi Company, the Fremch made a try at agriculture, groving

truck and tobacco. But exploration, net agriculture, wns their greatest

preoccupation, and always their eyes were upon the Natchez Indian lands

nearby, "hen Biemville wa: dismissed as governor im 1724, the harsh

and unaympathetie Perier who succeeded him ordered his licutemant,

Chopard, to seize Arple,” The plan leaked out, sad the outraged

Natchez summoned all their skill in warfare to outwit the French, Under

cover of night they made a surprise attack upon Fort Rosalie, killing 250

gsottlers and taking the remsinder prisoners. Perier's amswor wes the

swift and almost complete annihilation of the Natchez tribe,

The French and Indian Var, fought for the stakes of the New

world, of which the Louisiana Territory was but a fareflung hinterlsnd,

ended with the Treaty of Parisi in 1763, But, anticipating his defeat

and desiring to make a backehanded thrust at England, louis XIV, the year

before ceded his colonial possessions in Ameriea to his cousin, the King

of Spain. This gave both Spain and England, at the end of the period

of French dominion, thé rightful claims to authority in the Mississippi 



basin, a situation which wns to involve the territory, especially that

part of it emeircling Fort Rosalie, “the Natches District,” in labyrine

thine politieal complications.

Ylont British rule, which began in 1763, the tide of immigration

swept inland from the Gulf, Attracted by the rich alluvial soil, hordes

of settlers poured into the Natchez countrys The largest colony in the

territory now included in the county, was founded by General Phineas Lyman

of Connecticut smd the Swayze brothers of New Jerseys Their eolony on the

Homochitto ver, ealled Jersey Settlement, was prt of the Amos Ogden

Mendamus, one of the land grants made by the British government to retired

paval and army officers, Along with pioneer hardiness, these newcomers

to the Natchez country brought with them the Church of England and congre=-

gationalist varieties of Protestsntiom -= elements out of which the

Baptist, Methodist, and Presbyterian churches of the tate

were formede

“hen the American Revolution began to brew and bitterness and

hatred waxed fierce in the East, many loyalists migrated to the Natches

country. Marks of the culture they tramsplanted are in the architecture,

silver, china, linen, and paintings which remain. Though Tory in senti-

ment, the country remained neutral, for the Natches District wes too far

from the scene of action to mrticipate in the drama of war, For this

aso this important settlement was never recognised as ome of the

w

original colonies
J

aneS
EEsnsST

REVERE ARAN

In 1779, a severe hlow was dealt the easy zoing Tory squirese

Early in that yesr the Spanish cevernor of louisiana, Don Bernardo de

Galvez, fortified by old Spanish elaims to the territory, seized the

entire rezion that is now Mississippi in the name of "His Host

Majesty" Fort Pammre (Rosalie) fell to the haughty Castiliams, and

Natchez besame a Spanish atronghold end the northern capital of Vest

florida. The Spanish era was marked by advancement im agriculture and

an increasing culture, During this regime a strong caste system wns

introduced number of the comrandarts and gOVernors Were scions of

noble houses of Spain, and surrounded themselves with all the rich

trappings of their rank. Overnizht Natchez mushroomed from a erude

frontier to a town of ~ealth and prestige.

By the Trenty of Madrid, in 1798, parallel 31 was agreed upon

2s the bo ndary between the newly formed United States and Spain's

possesaiony but it was three years before Spain could be forced te

svacunte this rieh territory according to the treaty's terms. On March

30, 1798, the last Spanish soldiors withdrew from the fort at Natches,

leaving the com and to ¥ajor Isaac Guion who raised the flag.

in the same year Natchez was made the of the Mississippi

Territory, so recently created

The first territorial governor was Winthrop Sergent. One of

nis first official scte was to organize the territery into two counties,

Adams and Pickering. Thus Adams today holds the distinction oF being

 

 

  



shifted from the Nutches District to the new capital, sidil this

section attracted the uost notable lawyers in the state, and furnished

the State judielary with its ablest name Two of Mississippi's greatest

Sergei Prentiss snd Geroge Poindexter, begun their political

career in Adems County.

The 1830's and 1840s were marked by ea growing economie

independence on the part of the Adens Gounty planter, wideh panifeeted

itself in r stiveness with the institution of slaverye By this time

many of the planters of this sect.on nad accunulated greatfortunes and

gore no longer dependent upon slave labor, and at the same time the

ber of slaves was yesrly imeressing ia numbers Their maintenance

soon becsme & burden whieh the planters did aol care to carrye The

african Golonisetion soeisty, or Liberan Seedety, orgenised ia 18:6

and suported by Tory planters, the object of which wus the gradual

frecing of slaves and their subsequent establishment in Africa, is a

good evidence of their intention to hove done with the slavery system.

but, whith the first rumbles of secession shaking the land, the county

put loyalty before personel inclination, and joined with the rest of

the State in a protest against the Northe

@ith the exception of & fow minor skirzishes, no agtual

fighting took place in the countys After the fall of Vicksburg, Hatches

was put under militery rule and 12,000 Union soldiers stationed at

fort McPherson on C.ifton Heights) end in 1863 Genrel Grant stopped

  briefly in the city, making his headquarters at Rosalie,

The county, however, did not so lightly the marks of

Reconstruction. Thousands of newly freed slaves poured in, a constant

“enace to the whitess With the old feudal vite Ma plantat: o

lay idle, the plamter's oapital vemished nto thin the pe

soe al system tottered., lusiness everywhere wa: parulyzed: 2 Pa yz ®

| Though this wa: the pericd of crest raile- ad building

throughout Mississippi, nome of the trunk lines passed through the

county. Isclated thus from commerce, and vith the steamboat gor

® stagnation set ims Plantation homes fell in aea

woods erept in upon what hai tem years ptr been the most rreoductive

cotton land in the State, Natchez, once the gayest and wealthiest ei

in Bississippl, became only a shabby ghost of its former selfs The ”

® 00 4population took a repid dovmmmrd cu *@8y and for three centuri| uries the ~hole

county stood still,

Adame County has ome of the lowest nm" of county bonded

has ome of the lowest per enpita bonded debts and 1% is third

Wi the counties in per eapita spendable incorwe The manufacturing

neome in Adame County is high eompared to the remainder of the State,

lounge

NAIGURZ (902 alte, 13,422 pops), mere than sny other eity in

Misoisoipply cherishes the 01d South ideas Though the tapestry ofof its

forper grandeur | dis somewhat faded, the old order still prevails, In its

architecture, its rammers, and its leisure 1ifey it gives evidence of   



days that are past but not deads The eity hes been ruled by the

latches Indioms, ‘rance, Spain, inglend, the United States, and the

Southern Confederacy, and retains the marke of eachs In a large

sense the history of Natches is the history of the county, end sl}

that hes happened here the county as a whole has felt,

The oldest part of the eity was Jaid out on a grand scale

when Matches was the Soanish capital of Vest Floridas This centers

about en esplanade facing the river, and the time worn buildings here

are marked by the influence of Spanivh grehitectural ideas. But the

Greek Rovivel ¢sme soon after the Spanish ers, snd provincial houses

were remodeled to conform to the changing orders lany anomalous

buildings, combining Spanish grace and humor with ¢lassie proportion

are senttered ‘hrough the sity and countryside.

Hatches, in the flush days before the Yar Between the States,

with its booming steamboat trade amd febulous cotton ¢rops, was one of

the wealthiest cities in the comtry. The planters end werehants of

this peried built their 'omes after the Grand Memwer, raising archi.

tectural perfection and ornamentation to the lth degrees The majority

of these lovely homes remain as possibly the best examples of ante

bellum architecture in the State. |

Tour 1==3me

1. The ADAMS COUNTY COURTHOUSE, Market, Yall, Stato, and Pearl

in the exact center of Natches se it wes laid out by the

EEttit tir Eb

Spaniards, It was erected in 1719 and im its vaults are records as far

back as 1780, compiled in fine hemdewritten Spanish, French, end English,
Its rectangular grounds are the site of theold Spanish Harket and pre

‘Sumably, the church of San Salvador,

24 On the NE, corner of 3, e=rl and State Steep amd fromting

Pourl Ste, is the IST PARSEYPERIAN CHURCH, built im 18290, and designed

by Levi Weeks of Boston, This simple building hes a elassie portiee

with large Tusenn oo ume and doors topped by monumental hoodse

3e HIMORIAL TALL (R), a structure of modified Spanish archie

tecture, ws erected in 1852, It was firet ealled Ipstitute Hall. me

of the first bui dings in Mississippi designed for the specifie purpose

of serving as & community house, it is stil) used for balls, banguote,

and all importent social affsire of the city.

de THE PARISH HOUSE OF SAN 5LVADOR, S11 Market Step in the

middle of the bloek facing the courthouse (potoven), is a three-story

frame structure erected by the order of the King of Spain and ocecuplied

in 1788 by four Irish priests who wer: brought to Natches by the Spanish

authorities to instruet the Fnglish speaking population in the Catholic

religions Ite simple, handesarved doorway ahd woodwork are wteworthy,

 
  



T™he house was built in 1796 or earlier.

nly Agrimage), raised brickbuilding with a portico, built in the erly 1800% by ‘eter Little,
ploneer lumberman, The home 1s well preseved and Sontaine most of theoriginel furnishings,

10, At the end of 5, Brosdway, -ne bloek, ROSALIE 10

t
o

4 dailys adme 254), a Square, red brick home on the Georgian style, with
ite pediment and double portiee upheld by four Tusesn columms, Doubledoors, with fanlight transoms and side lights, give entrance from both
malleriess The windows are five feet wide; the Fooms 21 feet square,
+ threeelooped stalreny rises from the hall, The house wasbullt by reter Little in the esrly 1800%s and stands partly on the
site of old Fort Rosalie, scene of the indian massacre in 1739,

11, The SITE OF FORT ROSALIE, direetly behing Rosalie, is marked
by a tall iron pole,

|

13, At the bottom of Silver ‘ts 1s the remmant of dissolute andinfom ous NTCBwUNDEAwTHEmj1by known all over the world during flateboat days (aselidstory

a
b
o
v
e

ator Je

 
with lace iron works 4 vaulted driveway beneath the rear permitted thepassage of horsesdrewn vehicles into the courtyard,   
154 The OLD Commn@rsl WILLING, 5%, corner of Hain and 3,Canal Sts., wos erected about 1809. It is built of brick and hes a
plastered fromt with four onde Supporting a slessie pediment,Attached to the resr is on old semsion which faces Canal S¢, followsthe custom of heaving the banker's home 88 part of the bank itself, Thearehitecture of the house 1s similar te that of the bank,

stery brick bullding in which wes leeated the MARSGHALK
PRINTING OFFICE. Here Andrew an officer in l
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printed what was the third newspaper in the State, om July 26, 1808,

This paper, The Seroll, ws in reality the firet newseshaot

of any stabilitye

ry i Ye

17 On the 5&, corner of fi, Cama) and Jef 'erson S¢g. is
#® :

TAVERN, or Ellicott's Imm

fra-e house, restored by the Hatches Garden Club, w 8 built in

h rules long, marrow, double galleries supported by

Its doors show a

This

1795 during Spanis

slender columns overlodskthe Egplenade and river.

) The
delieste balance of placements The lower floor is brick paved.

ilings throughout are low and flat but several rocms Are vaulted.

ret raised unofficially on this site in 1797, and

The
aa

American flag wes fi
:

r
tradition says that Burr end Blennerhassett ret here to plan the

defense following their arrest for treason in 1807,

GHOCTAW, on the 5%. cormer of Wall and High S49.

{n
et

open),

lanthropist
18.

was the home of Alvares Diske, wealthy cotton broker and philan

who lived here in the 1830's and 1840's, Although in bad condition, it

is a good example of Greek Revival architecture. Built of brick, the

galleries of the largeIonie portico are enclosed with a wooden railing.

Fisk donated land for the fiyet school in Hatches and erected the first

school building,

kefromHigh

St.

onNoPear]

St.
19, STANTON HALL and its grounds, enclosed by a high iron fence,

occupy the entire block on the NE. sormer of High and Pearl Sys. (gpem

2.308

dailyg

adme

254)e This huge house, with its Corinthian ¢olums

suprerting a double portico, was built by Fredrick Stanton, an Irish

gentleman who a rich cotton broker. It was gompleted in 185%

after five yeers work. It is striking for its irmense proportions and

imported furnishings. Some of the walls are 22 fect high. The coiling

of the drawing room is painted to give the impress ion of a blue and

srown dome.

Ste

from

NainSte

to Madisen Le from

20e The RIVER VIEW from this point is one of the best in Natches.

To the west are the rieh alluvial plains of louisiana, where many Natches

planters owned cotton fields before the war, To the left is the canal

completed by the flovernment in 1935 to shorten the Mississippi River 18

miles, The canal is expected to send the river past Natchez on a

straight course that will eliminate muchof the eroding dome by the

river,

216 At the foot of the cliffs on the river front is the rinsT

LUMBER MILL in Misodssippl, started in 1809 by Peter Little and still

  

 



operating on the same site,

22, Re of the lumber mill is MAGNOLIA VALE, (potopem), a two-

story brick amd stucco house built in1827, The gurdens of Magnolia

Vale have been an attraction formore than a hundred years,

s is of Southern Planter architectures It was built

prior to 1810, but its builder is unknown, The o tetanding fe ture of

this story-and-ashalf structure is a curving mehogany stairway and a

fanlighted entrance door, brick chimmeys rise at each end, and

there is a wood and brick constructed gallery in the rear,

24, THE TOWERS, in = dense grove, 803 Myrtle Ave. (private), is

an old home pletured in Stark Young's Se

built about 1818 and was first called Gardenia, At the time of the

Federal occupation of the eity, Col, Peter B, Hay used this as head

quarterss It is a twoestory frame dw:114ng built on a brick foundation.

Recessed upper and lower galleries are in the center, a square tower

on each side,

25. AIRLIE, at the head of Myrtle Ave. (gpen dur

is a simple frame home of Spanish Provimeial d4.sign to which wings have

been oddede It was "wilt in 1793 and at one time wes the home of Dom

 
 

Estavan Minor, eivil governor under Spain im 1798, Handsome entiques

furnish the interior, The grounds are laid out with oldefushioned

flower gardens,

26, THE WIGWAM, 307 Osk (notopen), sits beck from the street

on a lot ten or 12 feet above the level of the strect and enclosed

by « brick walle The house, built long before 1836, haz had

additions, It is constructed in the shape of an "H" with projecting

wings trimmed with graceful ironwork, The interior is plinned with

a large centrel hall and with specious chambers.

27. The ORPHANAGE, Nu, corner of Osk and N inion

t8ey the lust of three buildings bought by the "Female Cheritable

Society of Hutches,” is a large building of Georgian architecture,

The building erected us & country home in 1820, was purchased in

1856 from Ann Dunb.r Postlewaite for $10,000,

28, EEEMONT, or SiNS S5UUCI, on the L, side of N, Rankin St.

between Ouk St. and Bs Ste (open du

tentious brick home built in 1854, with fluted columns supporting

double decked particos and a stripegebled roof, In 1863, it was

used as a residence for Union officers and dbreustworks were thrown up

on its grounds, 
  
 



KINGS' TAVERN, (R) between N+ Rankinm and Ne Union Sts,

is conceded to be the oldest house in Natehesz,

It abuts the sidewalk and is thought to hmve beem a bloskhouse on the
Hatehez Trace prier to 1780+ For many years the inn was the neil and

stage coach stop on the Traces It is interestingly built of ships'

A tremendous fireplece almost fiils the western end of the

basement, which wus the former kitchen.

dotor Tour me

Joe ST MARY'S CATHADRAL, SEe cormer of Se Main and Se Union Stse,
was built during the yeurs 1341-1851 Its tall Gothie spire is sure

mounted by an illuminated cresse The ehurch bell, weighing 3,000 pounds

and made by Giovanni Lucenti, was given by Frimce Alex Torlonia of Home

in 1849 This is the cathedral for the Diocese of Mississippie The
Ye now a Memorial Park, part of the churchyard, is a portion of

the old cemetery attached to the Spanish Church of Sen Salvador. All

remains, in 1590, were placed in one huge vault im the center of the

cometary, when it wa: decided to level the grounds It was then that

the name was changed to Memoriad Park.

NBs corner Commerce and State Sts.

was organised ia 1867 by the Sisters of Charity. The nuns purchased

a large house and extensive grounds from a Dre Chase, Fresuytorian

  

24 »

minister, and moved their school to these The other builde
ings were added later,

Be S550 LEPER oF)

32. The BRITTON HOME, corner of S5¢ Pearl and Washington Sts, (zen

R
Y

_sppointuent), erected in 1858, is un imposing twoe=story briek house
with Corinthian columns and & elassie double portise, ‘iroughteiron
banisters enclose euch gallery, The house wes struck by « shell during
the bombardment of Natches by the gunboat Zssex in 1863,

33. TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SE, corner of Washington St, and
Se Commerce 5tse, wus erected in 1822, a rectangular building with
& gallery extending across the front, A small sluve gallery runs uecross
the front of the interior,

A —

34. RAVENNA, Le from the end of S, Union St, (

open

duringpile
grimege)y is apsrouched through a lgrge iron gates This simple,
twoestory frume building wus erected in 1835. It has long pillared
galleries both front and Pour and is surrounded by « bayou, The
furniture is rosewood of the 1830's,

before 1812, Of Greek Revivad architecture, it has a narrow, classis
portico with columme, In the rear is a detuched kitchen erected 



3% The ROTH CEMETERY, (1) ont 58a (notonem)s is the

private burial ground of the Routh familys touthlands, one of the earlicot

manaions of Spanish times, was bA434 whers Dunleith now stondse

40. HOPE FARM is (R) at the intersection of Homogchitto 5%. ant

Auburn Road, The rear wing of this o'imple frome house wis built in

1775 and in one of the few structures romining rom the periods

The fromt portion is Spanish Provineial and wan erected im 1769 by

Carlos de orandpre, spanish Govervor from 1790 to 1794. The wollekept

garden has & fine collection of bulbs and camellia japonicas

ile pu (3) Auburn Road fasing intersection «ith Fark Aves

pyappointment)s wns built in 1212 by Jud o Lymn Harding, first Attorney

general of Nissen!ppd Territory and the States The architect was Levi

The Pleinness of {ts red brisk walls is broken by long, triple

windows with green shutterse Fou heovy Ionie pillars guprort a doudle

portico and classic pediment. The outstending fonture of the interior is

the spiral stairways A brick carriage house and detached brick kitchen

are still standing. fubure was deeded by the Dumcan heirs to the city in

1820.

42. SUNGAN PARK, adjoining swings, Semnis gourtss

and an excellent 18ehole zolf eoPEGs

 
 43, HOSPITAL HIkly (L) 10 ste Catherine Stes is the site of the

First dharity hospital in which was snourpatated in 1505,

The site iz now occupied by the slectrie light sonpanye

44 . wo OF DON ESTEVAN MINOR, St. Catherine Ste (3)

ig & osmall twoestory, brick and plapter houses it 1s dilapidated,

but retains ite severe Spanish lines. couse o Natches in 1783

as su captain,in the Spanish army, serving later as com-andant at

Hatches and as Civil for a year precedng the evacuation of the

Spenishy in 1798.

45. The BAIANS, DeB

m
e

(1)

50g), is the best example of Southern Planter architecture in the

Matches district, It Was purchased by Burr Howells, whoae

daughter, Varina, in 1845 married Jefferson Davis heres It wes buill,

however in 1815s

Abe RICHE ND, at the end of thie long, gireular driveway (RGR

§

Sas

$
0
§

Daasnine
represents three distinct porieds in

arehitestural dovelorment. The frame and briek central portionwas

built in 1786 by Juan San dermaine, Interpreter for the Spanish Ringe

 

 

 

  



It 1 @ Spanish Previneiale The timbers are handehewn, and the

gutters are made of hollowed logse The lower or ground floors are

srickeds The fromt, built in 1833, is Greek Revival, with a pediment

surrounding four tall Columns The brisk wing, of nodified empire

traditions was added im 1850. Legend saye thot in the Spanish

Regime the now central portion of the house was a for

river pirates.

+ E of Hatches on US 81 is

blige 25:1), the northern entrance to

This is said to de the best example of Classic

Revival left in Missiseippie It was completed in 1840 for

william St, John Blidet, a sal friend of Henry Clays

later Clay visites ™
by the Elliotts

at an elaborate baile

Federal $ e8no

the jumetiom of US 61

At this junction is

ary the owmer of
“hen

left

ns gy
f Negro cabins.

rectld Afrien wore deliversd here,

taught a few words of English, before

being sold om the blosk that stood on the opposite sido of

f the Matches Trace.

2

um
.

om the HeadvillesBrookhaven Road is & junction

Lert m Shi reed is MONTEIGNE, efi
Ho s built in

 

This house

mansion is a cory of an Italian Renales-mee villas

and was erected in 1810 by Lewis Svans. puring Pilgrimage

week this is the scene of the Ball of a Thousand Candles,

pe 4 me beyond Elmscourt, is better known «8

home of Dames It 4s in bad repair

but still evidences its substantial construction, The

style is emracteristic of the country gentleman's house

of the 1830's. Its last ovmer is Adghard Duna, connected

ent 1 murder of Miss Merrill,

exonerated when a Negro thief to the crime,

beyond Glenwood is a junction with a private

On this rend is ZLIIN, 2.8

me

(pen by spoointment

about 1838, As the home of the seiemtist oh |

Elgin was noted for the beauty of its gardens in snte~

bellum dayse

R7 Bid

EASHINOTON (299 alte, 200 pop.) rivals Hatches in its

historieal richness, In the years between 1802 and 1820 it was, in»

turns the Territorial Capital snd the first State Capitals The

first station east of Natchez or the Natches Troe, from ite first

beginnings the si‘e was a magnet attracting settlers. The United States

Lend Office, the Surveyor Comeral's Office, the office of the Come

missioner of Claims, and the United States Courts, were politienl

evidences of its early 19th centuryimportance, On the hill soukhend

Left of the intersestion of US 61 and US 84 is the CLEAR GREEK BAPTIST

CHURCH, said to be the oldest Baptist Church in Mississippi. Beyond

‘the church (R) is the entrance to JEFFERSON founded in 1808,

the first institution of learning established under the authority of

and the oldest endowed oollege im the Southwest, On the 
   

  



in Missiscippie With the establishment of other towns Kingstom

slowly declined, By 1838 it was 1ittle more than a memory kept slive

by the tomd of its founder and the graves of the erly gettlers in

the old burying grounds

At Kingstom (L) is = jumetion with the upper Kingston

Ma Kingera this road is Dud me (R), with slave

kitchen still in use after a century of service, FAIRVIEW,

(R) is a comfortable, spacious plamier's home

erected in 1832 by Alexander BSoyd. Two small brick buildings

of slave days stond In the rear, one & hospital, the other

a kitchen,

2« ot lad me § of Kingston i8 = junetion with a graveled

roads Right at Shis jumetion is a Hegre gabing the site of

the big house on Kingston Plantation, where Caleb King, of

How Jorsey, made his ¢learing as eurly as 1779, 4% QaB

Je

on this road is the FOSTER HOME, a dilapidated wooden

building, standing gloomy and deserted upsm a high benke.

Its tisbers show age and, according %o early records,

it stood here prior to 1834, At 0.8

m.

is MT, CARMEL CHURCH

(L)g a toy~like exquisitely designed structure of perfect

proportion, WOCDSTOUK, Jal is a roderoofed Colomial

sottage, with recessed door, I Red by elender grooved

e¢olummse The house was built within recent yours, on the

site of old Woodstock, and carries in its are: ftecture nany

features of the older housess HOLLYSOOD, ge (private),

is on the Spanish land gran: to James Gil eo made about

1788. The house is ¢ rrosed of two separate buildings

connected by a central hipped roofed gallery, emclosed by

small handmade

3 At

4

pe on thio read is en unmerked dirt veal (L)s Om

this read is MANDAMUS, §me a sinpie country eottage,

built by a member of the Swayse party who settled herebefore-

1800. Descendants of the builder ecoupy it todays OLD PUBLIC

GROUND, 640je is enclosed by a sagging iron Tones,

Tombstones bear thenames of Swayse, Opdem, Fouls, snd Kingy

and date back to 1796, CORRY HOUSE, Io6

ge

is 8 square

Colonial dwelling, with galleries on all sides and full

length windowae The Corey who built the house came to the

Natchez Country with the Sweyses in 1778, KINGSTON METHODIST

 

portrait by Sully, HOMEWOOD (epen So public, aime 35g) is « massive

three-story mansion toppedby om ebservatory. Built in 1860 when the

trend was toward the Grosk Revival, the hallways on the ground floor

form a lialtese cross. Scenes for Kentugky were filmed here,

FOSTER (192 alte, 43 pope) dates back to the Spanish ore,

gronte having been made here to fleuben Gibsonand Benjamin Bullock

in 1789, In 1932, the A. & M, Colleve of Mississippi purchased from

%illiam and Mary Junkin, 302 acres he e to be weed a8 an sxperimental

stations The 1NDIAN HOUND at Foster is p rhaps Mississippi's best

preserved m und, It rises 40 feet, and the bass is circled by a low

hed ze of shrubs; its summit crowned by a eircle of oakses the

circle of trees is the FOSTER HOUSE, now used as an experimentalstation

The house, sald to be 150 years old, is hwilt ar und the origimal leg

cabin, which tradition says was built by Indians,

CONCORD (138 alte, 30 pops) occupies the extreme northeast

corner of a grant known as the Concord Grant, which covered a large

portion of Natchez snd belonged to the Spanish governor, Manuel de

Lemos, and later occupied Ly Winthrop Sargemt, North of Concord

Ss the SITE of the famous PHARSALIA RACE TRACK where rich plasters in

antebellum days held fairs and races which rivalled those of New

Orleans and Loudsville,

JEANETTE ( alte, 35 pope) 48 an extinct plantation stop,

12 m. SE. of Natches, on the site of the extensive Fleming estate founded

im 1831 by Mr, John Fleming. In 1893 the estate was divided among six

  



heirs, and the former plantation store converted into a cottage.

The addition of galleries and wings has madethis strusture livable

and attractive, Inside are ARLICS from the 01d Fleming mansions

LEESDALE ( alte, 15 pope) is sixteen miles east of Hatches,

pear Franklin County lines It is picturesquely om a rise

between Coles and Sandy Creeks. Geclogiee)l experiments made here in 1915

ghowed many ¢lays of red and yellow ochre, suitable for the manufseture

RATCLIFF

of paint. Brick and tile clays were also founds THE OLD RATCLIF

HOKE is typiesl of piomeer architecture. Part of it is of logs, the

rest bricks A long gallery extends across the low front of the strusture.

feeords show its date of erection to he between 1813-1716.

PARKER ( sites pops)'ies one mile north of Natches om

in
the Yazoo & Mississippi Railread, in what is called Little Italy,

this vieinity are many well~tilled truck farms, owned by thrifty

Italianse Their homes are {invariably neat, white, bungalows, sitting

in a profusion of flowers,

NOMILLAN ( alte, pop.) is four miles east of Natches, a

tiny plantetion village best known for the plantation of the leMillan

family, SOLDIER'S RETREAT, The house here is typically Spanish, the

lower floor being brick, the upper, frames At the front is a paved

courts Claiborne, the historian was born here, his family having

purghased the piace sometime before 1800, He returned here to die

in his forty-fourth year.

 

 

 

bannisters én the upper end lower galleries suggest the Spanish influence,

Gerard Brandon, the third son of the first native born governor of

iseippi, built the house, The structure was completed in 1856, and wes

furnished with antiques belonging to the Brandon family,

(381 alts, 51 pope), though to the casual observer only
“ erossroads settlement, is significant for its history, The site occupies

land grents made to Anthony in 1705, James Hogart settled near

his “rother's grant and built the house, TRAVELER'S 12ST, iw 1797. It

stands todey an unusually distinetive structure, Composed of twe separate

buildings, which ars Joimed b an open passage, it has galleries 84 feet

in len th neress the front and reer ef the building. Sach of the alleries

is upheld by 10 slender col:nettes, Seven generations of have

oceupied this houses

CRANFIBLD ( alte, 15 pope) is a flag station on the lissdissippi

Central railroad, A store and a gin here serve a number of widely seattered

plantation homes, Unlike so many settlements in Adams County, this is a

comparatively new ome, having been established in 1908.

| (  altey 27 pope) is a ghost settlement on the banks

of the Mississippi idver, was granted by George iil. to Captain

Yarbrough in 1777, The original grant still exists. Yarbrough sold the

land in the same yeur it was gfanted to Captain Perey of the house of

Northumberland, This once moted plantation is immecessible except by

boats Negro tenants, living in primitive fashion, compose the population,

The scenery of woods and river bluffs is charming, 



girst a stop on the Hatches Trace, sot an ian but o home where the

traveler wis always welcome 4f his errand was a peaceful ones THE

OLD BRANDON HOME here was pudlt in the late 18th century by Gerard

Is, who migrated from Iroland in 1750¢ This is the oldest

building in the sounty and, though in need of repair, is yet sturdy.

its architecture is a good example of the luxurious plantation home

vith wide eaves, long galleries, and huge chimneyse The fromt door

opens into & tremendous feudal looking banguet hdlle Cooking wus done

in a fireplace in the gellar Gerard Brandon Ie is buried here ia the

family grounds Selma now belongs to Ere We We
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LUXURY AT NATCHEZ IN 1801
 

A Ship's Manifest from the McDonough Papers

By Mack Swearingen

Among the many interesting items which have come to light 1in the

John McDonough one which will provide further material

for dispute among local historians in Mississippi. This document is a

cargo list which adds some information to the little already known

about the nature of "consumer goods" imported into Natchez.

The ancient grandeur of Natchez has been a matter of great pride

amon; loyal Mississippians and there wnce was & tendency to

the view that the little frontier river town was a seat of

luxury from the time of its very founding. More lately the absurdity

of this view has been pointed out, ad the author of this note has teken

some part in exploding the old Now comes into court as

witness this cargo list which would seem to support the old tradition,

indicating as it does that there might have been some fairly high living

in Natchez even in the frontier sage of that ever inteYesting old city.

To reprint the entire document would be impracticable in the

journal, because the insertion of a large folding sheet would be re-

quired. A summery of it Is ther fore presented.

1.Now in the Tulene University Library, New Orleans. Mr. H. L. Webb,

former librarian, assisted by Mrs. Arthur Long, has made a calendar

of the correspondence, and it is hoped that this will soon be pub-

lished.

©, Mack Swearingen, The Early Life of George Poindexter, A Story of

the First Southwest (New Orleans, 1934), 29-60, 160 ff.

  



o_Luxury at Natchez in 1801 - Wilkins

Invoice of the following Goods Ship'd on board the Ship

Carlisle of Baltimore Capt James Gibson, by order, for

sccount and risk of Mr Wm Taylor at Baltimore a native, and a

citizen of the United States of America, and bound for

Loftus Heights, below the Natchez, the port of Entry of the

United States in the Mississippi, to the address of

Mr. Walter Burling.

790 casks of Claret (Montferran and Palus d'Ambes Francs 80,364 50

2400 bottles of St Estephe Medoc
3,188 16

15 pipes of brandy
6,922 50

Sweet oil and bottles
14,318 86

Cambricks, 57€ ells
5,238 000

Linen for sheets, 520 ells
2,662 89

Britanias, 1200 ells
4,549 00

70 doz. men's white silk stockings
5,820 50

18 gross white playing cards
1,034 956

212 doz. kid gloves of assorted finishes, lengths, and
colours 6,561 75

98 reams of "faint blue" common uncut paper 809 36

Wall paper of various kinds, including "9 muses dark
srounded" 1,911 35

208 boxes of soap (9544 pieces)
9,815 37

44 Dames Jeans (2?) containing soft shelled almonds _1,021 25

144,238 38

Errors excepted

Bordeaux 19th September 1801

(Signature of French port official illegible)

Note that this cargo, of considerable wllle, was imported directly

from France to Natchez. Note also that it includes no axes, rifles, sd

saddles, plows, or any other kind of crudely utilitarian goods. Any

devotee of the late Frederick Jackson Turner can tell you, without

bothering to cite chapter and verse, that no ploneer went into he forest

to chop trees clad in white silk stockings and kid Nor is %t likely

thet he carried with him imported hard soap. If he used any, it was

homemade soft soap which likely took his hide o ff along with the dirt.

One cannot easily picture a log cabin with wallpaper and the nine

muses would feel singularly uncomfortable in such

surroundings. Did the frontiersman write home to his mother on "faint

blue" French stationery, and did he lug into the wilderness an awkward

assortment of bottles filled «ith the wine of France? Good authority

has it that his beverae combined meximum effect withminimum bluk. 



3-Luxury at Natchez in 1801 - Wilkins

The conclusion, it seems, is obvious. Clearly there was some

wealth and some civilized living in Natchez even as earlyas 1801,

which was only three years after the American occupation. The

question is, how jeneral ws this standard of living? Without

quibble, only the plante s and merchants could do this well by

themselves. But how m any of them? Were most of them able to

maintein a scale of living iddicated by this cargo, or was this

cargo destined to be consumed by a half dozen, or a dozen, or a

score of them? Anyone who has 2 clue to this would do me a

great favor by communicating it.
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Netches Tornado In 1840

Rivals Horror A Tupelo

The terrible tornado that struck Tupelo on that fatal Sunday aight in the

spring of 1936 appalled the eatire nation with its horror. The total of the

1ives lost at Tupelo almost equalled hat of when the river city exe

periensed the same kind of tragedy-laden tornado that visited Tupelo. The

storm came to Hatches nearly ome hundred years before she Tupelo disssbore

on May 7sh, 1840,

The morning openedwith the skies densely clouded, The heat was intense,

and 1% continued to increase until moon, AS 12:45 the rear of the approaching

atom could be heard im the southwest, with a gale blowing toward it from the

northeast, For an hour the thunder end lightning continued with usadating fury.

Then inky clouds could be seen sweeping up both sides of the river. In a moment
the city was enveloped im darkness blacker then night, terrific thunder shook

the earth, the wind whirled So the southeast, and at two o'clock the Sormado swept
Shrough She city with a great roar that seemed a conglamoration of all noises.

In five minutes itwas gone completely, and the sky hed gained the calme
ness of a peaceful summer day. The calmness of the sky belied She scene that lay

below it, however.

Bvery building in the oity was injured to some extent, Dozens were utterly

Cenolinhed and nesyly every one had been unrcofed. There was not a fente or tree

Lefs standing in the oity, and the streste were choked with debris that made

“ui iopasseble, The loss of Aife in the oity proper, though, wesmiraculously

small. Only 48 had been killed, and 74 injured. The grestest destruction had

‘sakes place in Natehos under the Fill,

  

This notorious sestion of the eity, unequalled for prevalence of orime,

vice, and viclen#s dy any river front in the ecunSry, and long an eyesers

detracting from the beausy of Natches over She Hill, existed no mere, exept

for the shambles that littered the waterfront and she river, Nothing hed been

lefty standing, and meay of the buildings had been swept ous into the river,

Three stemmbosts broke their moorings, their upper works Veing blows off

1ike feathers, Two of Shem cepsized and senk end nearly all their crews and

pessengers perished. More than sizty flatboats laden with wpecounsry produce

weretorn from their fastenings, and dissppeared with their srows.

Almost all of the dead in this section were taken from the river, many having

already been dead before being swept in, end others having drowned, i woman was

rescued from the wreckage that had been the Stesmboat Hotel, still alive bub

horribly mangled, and with her two dead children in hey arms. %he known dead

emong those who perished in the river totaled 869, and oaly 56 people were rescusd

from She water while still alive,

Among the residents of Hatches ats this time was Henry Zooley, en secomplished

meteorologist, who carefully exsained all aspects of the storm and recorded readings
of the barometer and thermometer before, during and after the time 1% took plage.

His findings were So prove of importance in other scientists making studies of

tornadoes,

Among the points of interest that he noted was that many houses wheve the

rooms were closed exploded outward, because of the vacuum oreated dy the funnel of

“Lé tornado. A)l of the vegetation that escaped being wprooted sven withered,

becnused the julces of the leaves, herbs and gress bad been extracted by the

Prossure,
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The storm had ecme to Hatches from Louisiana, where hundreds vers reported

killed. AS Vidalia it demolished the courthouse, burying Julge Kertem in the

rulas. (1)

From 014 Hatehez pers are

accounts of the Tornado of 1840. Two of these articles

the following pages.
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(1) DailyClarion-Ledger, Jackson, Miss, Centemaiel Edition, December 31, 1937.   
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aise, provisions, furniture, flab and

mmber of killed putright in the

ONION. 7PLOJHCT

to the Nstches Free of Nay 8 and13,11840

containing accounts of the Famous Natchez Tornade of say Tth of

thatyesr, the loss on putidings in the compact portions of the

olty wes put at £1,0809,3603 by adding gto this the loss on merchan=

steamboats at the landing,

stoe the egregated the grand total of$5,000,0000 The

city is put by a committee at

forty=ons, with a note sa follows:

been recovereds The :

be buried uncer the vast heaps and building naterial, cannot oy

possibility be ‘ascertained, and it i= ghought pest to furnish

it was estimated, however, at the time,

st on the river and In

the clty, than were reported by the committees.

The tornado of 1840 came, from the andpassed over

the city aorth of saste Four steamers, the Hinds, Prairie,

St. Lawrence, end the ferrybost, were gtthe landing st the time

besides about 250 flathoatse All the steamersWers oat, and

of thefiatboats ut few weathered the fearful storm, which in

LS of the Free cane writhing In the sweat of

ite azony, and leaping from tower to tower with delirious

bounds The Hatches Tuts n Splentif vullding, Parker's Hotel |

, street, the Steamboat

 

were nearly all moreor less
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DEONICAL RESEARCH PrOJECT | |

finest bulldings of its kind intne inten, and the fio=

tel, were all totally destroyed. ‘Butfew,houses on RN

capad total destruction, and those.that were not anniainted

parsons werek-- od =

in the Steamboat The Plaiters Hotel was situated on the

brow nf the bluff, and the wind gwept it over the precipice, with

all who were in it killing manye The Theatreand, the railroad

depot lsc mmbered their victims by the oan the 8th of wy

the numbsr of burials in the otty cemetery was fifty, sll victims |

of ths tornado, some being killed outright and others dying from

injuries recciveds The path of tine tornado was fully two miles

wide, and 1t extended over = great scope of the county

The sufferings of the people |‘consequent upon this

were greatly sleviated by the generous action of the other sities

of the country, who sent us provisions and elothing in the

greatest abundance, basides physicians to care Jor the wounded,

sick and dyinge In this connection we cannot vefrainfrom quoting.

a resolutionwhich was passed at a public meeting in ¥atchez on

the 12th, thanking the citizens of other places for the-

extended our people in thelr dark hour of need:

alike in the means of repaying thelr kindness and

expressing our thanks, we can only say, that while ve trust a

kind Providence will ever preserve thelr firesidenfromo 11ke

and every other 111, In thedayof thelr misfortwms, how:

‘aver appesr, Natchez will prove that she is not 
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by .

Judge Joseph punbar Shields.

Ts § 2 3 % 3 |

2 pertaining to ‘villing's Reid.

he war ragedbeyond the Allegahanies from 1776- to 1781 - The

story of the trials and triumphs of our Fathers is today being re-

by hundreds of orators. Mine is the task to tell the story

of this locality - The mighty commotion scarcely re:ched our border

and we had as it were but a ripple of the conflict - Thewar of the

Revolution over the mountain into western skope of ‘the Allegahanies.

An American agent named Pollock was deputised by our government tO

sound the Spanish authorities and get permission to ship stores via

New Orleans provided it could be done without violating spanish

neutrality. |

A Captain willing who once lived here and whose career was rather

rough ceme down the River claiming that he held a commission as

captain in the american service, but his suthority was reg:rded as

spurious both by Col. Hutchins & Sir William pumbor both British

subjectsbut men of prominence in their day.

captain willing appeared before Natchez iam 1778 - (the year

when France became our ally) - with a Barge & afowmen. He called

upon the citizens & entered into an "armed neutrality” ’ but un-

fortunately for his reputation as a man of moderation he sent ous

Lieu ‘Thomes McIntosh tothe plantation of Hutchins & Dunbar &

MoIntyre - MeIntyre slaves & Hogs were brought into Town but he

and they were released on Parole.

Hutchins & Dunbar both say that Willing visited their places

as a Robber & marauders.

Whether it was willingor his Lieutenant we can not be positive

ut whichever of the two he certainly behaved badly.

He took the negroes of Col. Hutchins and demended the treastwer

also. (Col. Hutchins happenedto be absent at the moment but Mrs.

Hutchins refused to surrender the treasure. The officer then pull-

ed out a HOPsemans Bistol & presented it to her breast and threaten-

od to fire. she stood undaunted before him & her reply was worthy

of o Roman matron. It was this - "shoot cowardI am but a woman".

wo subdued bravery had itseffect & disarmed him so effectually

that he withdrew his pistol& left the premises taking with him

the Negroes. How vividly this reminds us of the Jakmokers of our

late was. :
=

captain willing went to New Orleans with Col, Hytchins as a

hostage. He was there permitted the limits of the 143, on his

parole but as he utterly ignored willings authority $0 demand it

he left and came home & his negroes also returned. ¥illing, we've

been told was killed below Bayou Sara a short time afterwards &

that was hs last of him,

But his men commanded. by: Lieu ReubenHarrison by Pollocks®

ordercame back upthe River ‘shortly after the return of Hutchins to

his home. The boats were hailed atLoftus Heights now Ellis clifgs

& when they had nearly touched it the men inthe boat perceived

a body of men on whire, this led to on angryaltercation & the firing

began, five were said to have beenkilled on the side of the 
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poatmen and some ofthe Lendsmenwere wounded.

our political States therefore as late as the year 1778 9

was English. she at this last date became inimical to Spain because

oho accusedspain of violating her meutralily and she therefore

declared war against her and thus Sp

& France in the walks
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the following letter is pasted in the back of the bound manuscript

of a speech, - "a Historieal sketch of Adams county, Mississippi”,

by Julge Joseph Dunbar shields delivered July 4th., 1876. It ex-

plains the occasion and the circumstances.

Natchez, Aug. 1lth., 1876.

cassius L. Tillman,
3

gec'y. of Natchez Light Infantry.

pear

the very flattering "Resolutions® passed by your Company

in regard to my 4th July sketch of the of Rdams County, was

duly received several days ago. 1 have taken time to copy it and

herewith hand the copy $0 your company to be deposited in its

Archives as you request. It affords me peculiar gratification to

see that your Company have sufficient interest in our county to make

an effort to preserve its History. But for your patriotism in this

behalf, not a voice would have been raised in response to iis call of

governor to keep alive the memory of our Ancestors.

while the other counties of the State have responded publicly,

this the oldest end who might well te called the MCther of them ell

is silent. Myonly regret was that I had to deliver the oration

at such an inauspicious hour when you were all jaded by the moraing

march on that hot day.

the task at the appointed houre 



#2.

pe pleased to convey to yeur Companyindividusllyand collective-

ly ny especial thanks for the honorthey conferred upon mee

Again commending your patriotism in this matter, believe na,

your friend,

(Signed)J. D. Shields

P.S. I am indebted to Mr. pahin for having the menuseripts neatly

bound.

English translation of Spanish Records

=

P-99

James willing

ve.

Lewis Charbano

)
)
)
)
)

70 his Excellency the Civil and Military Com=

pandant of the Post and District of Natchez -

James willing respectfully represents that a cer

tain Bay Horse was stole from him by the Indians,

carried by them to the Nation, where the sald

gorse was purchased by Saint Germain, and is now

in the hands of Lewis CharbanoO. Your Petitioner

an prove by several i that the said horse

belongs to him wherefore he prays that your honor

will compel the said Charbano %0 restore the horse

to your petitiomer. A favor which he hopes tO ro-

ceive from your Justice.

(Signed) James Willing

Let the foregoing be com:unicated to the Party for

his answer - Golbel ~ - Natohezths 25rd jue

1783 - = 1 notified Lewis Charbano accordingto or-

der - Fees $1.4 ~ Test James Harmon constable.
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Natchez 20th

June - 1783
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To his Excellency the Civil and Military of

the Post and District of Natchez. James willing humbly

represents thet in the month of January in the year 1777,

he was sent here by Governor Galvez with letters ‘0 the

congress, since when and up to the present day, your

Petitioner has lost considerably by the unhappy Revolution

at Natchez; his property was sold as belinging to John

slommart, when he was only abtoriey for your Petitioner.

therefore he prays your to expedite the sete

tlement of his affairs, that he may return home; and to

prevent any disputes between your Petitioner and those

who are indebtedto him, he prays that you will appoint

three persona to determine any difficulties that may a-

rise. Your Petitioner begs leave further to represent

that williem Hiorn, the last Attormey appointed by your

petitioner, sold his cattle, horses, and other effects, and

‘4s since dead: wherefore your Petitioner prays that Mr.

pountney, Executor to the Estate of said Hiorn be order-

ed to make asettlement with your Petitioner or that the

matter be determined by the Arbitration of indifferent

persons. a favor which he hopes to receive from your

Justice —-

(signed) Jemes willing

The Petitioner will present his account to the

Executor of Hiorn deceased, and when saidaccount

shall have been examined, his Petition will be tam

ken into consideration. - = 00lboll = = = = Ter

The Estate of william Hiorn deceased to James

willing Dbr.

To amount of Cattle and Horses sold at Yendue $871.4~

yor a gow and calf |

For two (Cows and C8lves sold Mr. Thompson

For one Ox wt. 975 lbs. at 6 cents per pound 58,=

For-one bay H,rse taken from my Flantation

at poyds' Creek

For a quantity ofTool taken from my Plan-

tation at Second Creek

For one hundred and fifty bushels of Cora

taken from my Plantation at Second Creek

For twenty head of hogs at four dollars per

head

For twelve Ditto at three Dollars

yor a set of placksmith's Tools complete,

imported from London

grrors Excepted, Natchez Jume 21st, 1783

Jemes Willing.
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gareh ToUly )
Ly

vs } oo his gxcellency. the Civil and Military command=

| )
)
)
)

willing

)

ent of the Postand of Natchez, Sareh TFuly

respectfully represents, that a certain James willing

is indented to perin thesum of eighty-six Dollars, OF

thereabout, bY account, and having frequenty demanded

payment thereof nas received pothing but vague Pppromises;

wherefore your petitioner prays that you will be pleased

to concemn the said Jemes Willing to make payment of the

sum aforesaid wiih costs of Suit. A favor which she hopes

to receive from your Justice. - Natchez the 11th July 1783

(Signed) garash Truly) ==

Natchez the

Zt July Jose Let James willing be notified to satisfy the debt with~

in three days OF indefault thereof to appear pefore

Be = = collell -

Natchez the

24thJuly 1783 - 1 notified James Willing according to order - Tees 00

Test James Harmon constable

ro his Excellency the Civil and Military Commandent

of the Post and District of Natchez. Willing |

humbly represents, that a certain Sarah Truly is in-

debted to him in the sum of threehundred and

Dollars, and two reals; which said sun has been a long

time due and has received no satisfaction; therefore

your petitjoner prays that you will odder the said

sarah Truly © nelle payment of the said sum with Costs

of suit. A favor which he hopes to receive from

your Justice. ~ Natchez the 15th Judy 1783 -

(Signed) James Willing-

Let Sarah Truly be Notified to pay or answer within

three days- Collell ~-

(Pants History of Mississippi spells Collell- Collet =-

Toa

  



Natchez the

28th July 1783 -

Natchesthe

28th July 1783

Natchez the

28th July1873 -

To his Exzesllency the 0ivil and Military Commendent

ofthe Post ad District of Netches: James Willing of
this piatrigt respectfully represents that a certain

Saint Gemain is indébted to him in theSum one house

ant fortyeight dollars, by Notes and account scknomledged

by the said Saint cemain, and having frequently de=-

manded payment thereof has received no satisfaction;

wherefore he has recourse $o your Excellency praying

that you will condern the said St. Germain to make pay-

ment of the sum aforesaid or state his reasons to the

contrary. Aa favor which he hopes to receive fram your

Justice.-

(Signed) Jemes willing

Let the Party be motified to snswer within three days

Ccollell=-

I notified saint Germain according to order-

Test James Harmon, Constable
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To his the Civil and Military

of the Post a District of Natchez. Nelatosh

has the honor to represent with respect, that having

some account to settle with James Willing, theyav

agreed to leave the settlement thereof to Alexander

Moore and William Ferguson; wherefore your Petitioner

humbly preys that your honor will authorize the sald

gentlemen for that purposs; A fevor whlch she hopes

to receive from your honor; and as induty bound will

ever pay: Bunice MeIlntosh-

Natchez 15th October 1783,
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To his Excellemey the Civil and Military Commandant

of the Post and District of Natchez. George Castles

has the homor to represent, that he was appointéd Attor-

ney for John Donahoe and as such is holder of a mote

drawn by Jemes Willing for two cows and calves and a

heifer, due on said note since the month- of August in

the year 1777, wherefore your Petitioner as Attorney

for the said Donahoe, prays that your will con=- .

cemn the said James Willing to make payment of the

said and the probably encrease thereof; to-

gether with the costs of suit- XK favor which he hopes

to receive from your Justice, and as in dutybound

your Petitiomer will everpray. Natchez Oct. 27, 1783

George castles. -.
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humbly represents, thet James willing is to
her in the sun of ten dollars apa four rials, being
for washing and mending his clothes; and your Petition
or being informed that the said willing is about to
depart from the District, prays that your Honor will

and as in duty bound will ever pray,
Natchez Nov.2? Negress

Natchez
1783

VeNov. 28, 1783 Captain willing will pay to the Petitioner the sum
of tem dollars and four rials, amount of her account

- Trevino -

I notified capt. willing according to order,

Jas. Harmon const. Pees

  
 



To his Excellency the Civil end Military Commendsnt

of the post and District. sarah Truly respectfully re-

presents, that Mr. Ferguson has examined the Books of Mr,

Willing in connection with Mr. Harrison, and hes found

nothing charged sgainet your Petitioner from the 12th

day of August 1776 to the end of the book: Wherefore

your petitioner prays thatyou will order the said will-

ing to pay the balance due to her; A favor which she

Opes to receive from your Justice. Mr. Ferguson has

also signed the present memorial. Na:chez Sept. 2C, 1783

sarah Truly. Will: = = Natchez 5

Dec. 1783

Natchez 6

Dec. 1783

 

Tobe the ivil and Military Comendant of

The Post andPista ot Joseph Duneenhas the
honor to represent, that:a certain James Willingisin
debted to him in the sum of seventy Dollars and four
rials; and your Petitioner having made frequent demands

of payment has received only vague promises; Wherefore he

prays that your honor will be pleased to conden the said-

Debtor to make payment of the sum aforesaid with the costs

of suit: A favor which he hopes to receive from your

Justice, =e

Natchez 4 Dec. 1783 = = « Joseph Duncan

Let the defendant be notified $0 pay whthin three days.m

Trevino, =-

I notified James willing according to order --
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70 Ma the Giviant mani

ant of the Post and pistrict of Natchez .

glizebeth Baker has thehonor to represent, that

James willing gave $0 her son John Beker a colt, for

having found hs mare, inpresence of Stephen Hayward,

Isaac Johugin, and MP. Buckner; and that notwithstanding

the said willing has silige sold thesaid colt to Mr.

pelt; wherefore may it please your honor tO order

the said willing to before you, with the wit-

nesses before named, and show cause why he should 20%

restore the said colt. A favor which she hopes to

receive from your Justice. Natchez Auge 26 1785--

- = Elizabeth Baker. = =

let Gate willing be notified to appear before me on

Monday next 9 A.M. to answer to the foregoing claim-

- gollell -

I notified Capt. willing according to order ==

Jas. Harmon const. =

Capt. willing is ordered to appear LOmOTTOW at 9 Ae.

to answer to the foregoing eléim, and in default thereof

Hatchez 11

Oct. 1783

ho is informed thathe will be treated withthe

severity that he may deserve, =~

15 Oct. 1783.

I notified Capt. Billing according to

Hammon Const. ~

me Parties will appoint two Arbitrators to determine

this matter, and if they cannot agreo,an will

be appointed Judieclally. = -

I notified the Parties according to order. Jas.

: (
Harmon Const. ( - -Trevino, =~ =

(
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The Memories

by. aACA LJ *

We He. Sparks. > 3

P=290

who 1s Uncle Toney? miss,” asked the stranger (Sparks) of the

visiting cousin (Ann? Green, granddaughfer ofAnthony Hutchins) when

he returned to aid her descent of the mound (Natchez Indian)

He is a very aged African, brought to this countryfrom Carolina

by our grandfather, in 1775, or earlier; he says there were remangs of

the Natchezin the country at that time, and the old man has many stories

of these, and meny more strange ones of the doings of thewhites who first

came and settled the country. He retains pretty well his faculties,

and, like most old people, is garrelous and loves a listener”,

story = PPe 305 through 308.

nsll dis country was full ob deer and Injuns, and dem hills yonder

was all covered wid nig and de biggest trees you ebber seed,

Yonder, all round dat mound we a field and planted corn and

indigo; andober yonder wes another settlenent, yonder, down de creek

was anckher; and on de cliffs was another, and den dare ocmed a heap ob

people and stopt atRatehez and st. Catherine, and all us people a most

youngmassa, about here is coms ob dem, but darewas trouble moss all

e time twixt um. or

01d massa was made dor by somebody and dare was another

men made a governor, too and he g1t company one night and comed

down here; but somebody had tole old massa, and dat dayhetell ne, and

we went down to de Tidberunder de GLASS ver was some cane and he tole

me he was gwine to stay dar, and 1 muss bring hin sometin $0 eat Sbary

day, but I mussn't tell whar he was, not e en to ole missus, for dey

 

bolloh him. S-oremuff, dat atgnt1nore
day eomed, a many a ome onI

amd s°rehed 1% and sbery whar, but dey was fooled bed, and dea dey tusk
me and put= ® TOPe Tound my neck and hung me tode lim of a tres what

deat and gone now, right out dar, But wen I was moss dead de lety
me down and axed me wher was 4% I swared I d14*nt know and
de pulled me u |Pp agin and dis time day thought dey had killed me, shore nuff,
It was lang Sime before I oomedSo and dea 1 tole un I sould show im
whare he was, and we started

"De cane was mity thick, and we went up one hill and down another till
we ¢omed to dat gib hill ober de creek dar, De todder side ob it 18
mity steep, but de Cane was all de way down it« I was a good way before
em and I Jumpt downde steepest place and

|

Orleans 5h 0 Skit eatrmdown hn Fur3 nt ip ad mo
out $0 sea dat night and landed at Pensacola, end dare dat wicked ole
man sold us to de Spanish —————————— "well, I staid at Pemsacola
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De

dat Legoreole massa cams. Den dar was more trouble. Gasday dar cored

fireymen and Suck ole masse and dey tied hin enddan day be glato sob

de house. Dey had all de silver and sich like, when de captein comed in,
NEran

and he did cuss mityhard and made em put it every bit down, andmarch out.

Ole missus she thanked him mitily; but dey carried ole massa off $0 New

orleans.

spar was great trouble wid de Baborse Dey comed and talked bout it;

and one day when ole massa was gome bout a mont, when dey was all dar,

who should step into de house but ole massa. He was fash, I tell you

he was par was old Mr. E-, and Mr. O.- and Mr. T.~ and a heap more, and

dey all put der heaes togeder &nd talked. One day ole massa come to ne

and sez he; "Toney, you mus get om my black hoss and go down to de bluffs,.-

wateh down de river, and when you see %wo big boats coming up-big keel-boats

wid posnty ob men on em - way down de riber, jes come as hard as de hoss

can bring you here and let me know ite.

»I knowd dar was trouble comin, young massa; for I sees Miss Alice

(Alice ? Green, granddaughter of Anthony Hutchins ) papa comin wid plenty

ob de habors wid him. He was a tall man, and neber talk much. Miss

Alice's modder was a young oman den, and I knowed dey was gwine to be

married. When she seedhim wid his gun and so many menshe gins to

ery. well, I was gone quick, and moss as soon as I got tode cliff, I

see de boats way down de riber, pullinglong byde sore, I made dat

hoss do his best home, when I told old massa; *Doys' comin, sir, He sar-

tor rin and git on his hoss and gallop awaydown toward Sy. Catherine

He telled me to coms on and I comed. When we got to de mouth ob de

creek dar wasfifty mendar, all wid der guns, setting on de ground, and

ole massa talkin to em, Way moss nkght de boats comed in sight. Den 



 

 

all de men hide in de came, and massa tell me: *Toney, you sellamd tel1
em to come to de shoret, I called em, and dey comed and tied der boats

to de trees, and de end sons ob de men jumped on delend, wl

walked and comedclose to me. | om
“De fuss ting dey kaowd, bang, bang, beng, go deguns, and de capta n

fall. De men all run for de boats, and de men on de boats gin to shoot

too, I runs wid all my alent, and ole massa shout to his friends to fire

agin, and two mem untying de boats fall. Den dye cut de ropes wid an

axe, and shove out de boats into de rider, and pull em away wid do oars

%00 far to hit em. Ole massa comes out ob de cane and goes to de men

what is lying on the goound. Dar was six on em, and four was dead sure

nuff, Two was jus wounded, and one of dese was de captain (Ruben Harrison )

Him de same man what make his men put down de silber and Lings dey was

takin from ole missus. Dendey carry all om at to de grate house end

bury de dead ones. De captain and de oder wounded man was tuck into de

house, and ole missus she knowd de captéin, and she cried nitily bout his

being shot. well, he talk plenty bout his wife and modder, and MissAlice's
modder (Mary Hutchins, wife ofAbmer Green) nurse him; but he died, and

his groves yonder wid ole masss and missus (Anghony Hutchins and Ann,

buried on one Idian mound and thelr home stood on another = house gone

for many years only Toney's cabin there at time of this recital probably

about 1835). pe oder man be 20t well and went uway, and berry soom arter

dat Miss glices® fadder and modder cot married.

»Toney, I shall come to see you ggain and you must tell me more about

the family and these people about here; you must tell me
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Research “roject

 l. SoureesofMaterials,

In the Court House are the records of the Circuit Court end the
Marriage Records, housed in the Circuit Clerk's office. In the
basement of the Court House are stored incomplete files of bound

copies of the Natchez Daily Democrat.

In the Chancery Clerk's office which is in a separate building
the following;

Records of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust,

“111 Books,

Records of Mtgs.& Deeds of Trust, Federal Lind Bank,

Deeds of Trust, Building & Loan,

Land Deed Records,

Gas 011 & liineral Lease Records,

Deed Records,

Chancery Fee Bills,

Record of assignment of Tax Receipts,

General Chancery Dockets,

331 Steel boxes Chancery Records,

Soldiers and Sailors Records,

Index to Federal Lien Tax Noticesy Certificates of Discharge,
Notarial Protest Record,

Probated Register of Claims of Deceased,

linutes of Chancery Court,

Docket of Claims, Board of Supervisors,

Registration of Land Titles,

Miscellaneous Records.  
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fetortoal 0 HELENOURRY
a Maroh 14,1936.

Page 2e
Mrs, Frances K. Beer.

Suzmons,

Chuttel Deeds of Trust,

Deed Records,...Deting from 1780..4,B,C, Ite. 26 Books,

Probate Real Records,

Administrators Bonds & Letters,

Division Resl Istate “ecord,

Zxecutor's Sonds,

Index Books,

lidnutes of Board of Supervisors,

Federal School Warrants.

Original Spanish Records 39 Books,

Partial Translations of Soanish Books, 7 Vole,

01d Maps and Surveys of thé County

Mimte Books of Oireuit Court, Court House, Adame County, Mississippi

ls April Term 1806 to April Term 1808 included. Migeing May 1808

to 1824.

Ito, 26 Books. B May 1824 to Nov, 1827
al | .

Missing April 1828 to larch 1836.

March 1836 to April 1837.

Miseing ley 1827 to May 1844.

kay 1844 to Lay 1847

November 1847 to November 1850.

Missing March 1851 to Hey 1861.

Nay 1861 to October 1869

July 1870 to april 1873

Anril 1872 to april 1880

June 1880 to December 1885

December 1885 to kay 1891.

lay 21-1891 to May 1898

November 1898 to October 1908 
a 1, April 1909 to March 1921

tn ll
July 1921 to larch 1928

| May 1928 to liay 1933.

June 1923 to thie date

Three Judgment Rolls ( April 8-1881 to date.)

Registration & Poll Books from Jan. 1923 to date- Five Supervisors

Districts containing 8 Voting pregingts.

Two ‘xecution Docke to- 1881 to dute.

SARI
S
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i HISTORICAL RESEARCH “ROJTOT
HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT ONE
ASSIGNMENT ONE : MISS, HELEN CURRY
‘MISS, HELEN CURRY MARCHE 14,1936
March 14,1936-  

Page Two. 1 Page Three.

Four Naturalization Records  Fourteen Civil Court Dockets 1899 to date

One Junévile Record Seven Criminal Court Dockets 1899 to date,
BelhAA

One Habeas Corpus Record 1869 to date

One Record of Embalmers License

One Record of Registered Nurses

Pive Records of Licensed Physicians, Dentists & Pharmists.

One Register of Bonds--1907 to date

One Final Record -=1914 to date

Two Grand Jury Dockets-1892 to date

Four Records of Indictment- 1892 to date

One Cabinet containing 160 drawers

One Cabinet containing 72 drawers

One cabinet containing 108 drawers

 
One cabinet containing 360 drawers

One cabinet containing 24 drawers

Containing marriage certificates from 1802 to date;

Election returns from 1904 to date; papers pertaining to eci¥il

and criminal cases and executions from 1800 to date.

48 Marriage Records (from 1802 to date), nineteen of which are

White; twenty-nine of which are negro. Six in fair condition,

balance in good or excellent condi tion. Indexed in man's name only.

Three are bound with cardboard back, the balance leather. There

are 400 pages to volume. a200   



ADAMS COUNTY
HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT,
ASSIGNMENT ONE. 1,

HERMANNLEONA
MARCH 14,1936.

1. Sources of Materisl- Records to be found in City Hall or

Municipal Building.

(a) City Clerk's Office

The minutes of the Mayor end Board of Aldermen.

(b) Health Department (These Records dateback t0 onc )

Birth Records (card system)

Death Records (card system)

Dairy Records

Monthly Morbidity Reparts from all Doctors.

Communicable Disease (Separate T.B. Records.)

Mid-wife Records

Police Station Records ( These records date back to 1806)

Helf far investigation

Calls for Officers

Auto Accidents

Fire Alarms

Injuries to Pedestrians

Autos stolen in and aut of City.

Cutting, shooting, etc.

Burglary end stolen property

Holdup and highway robbery

Police Docket for Criminal charges. 



 
  

 

 

Page 1, HISTORICAL SOCIETIES

Daughters of ‘merican Revolution--Organiged in
1898- The Misses Rose and Eva Lovell of "lionmouth” were
instrumental in its" formation- This Chapter was the first
of ite kind in Mississippi, Records Preserved.

United Daughters of Confederacy- Organiged in
1899- licetings held at Pisk Library Charter kept there
but early records are not preserved.

TEDaEeShwe-

Sons of Veterans Organized in 1909, Charter
kept in Pisk Library, not seotive and no records,

TEEwnShaswnebenwn

Elks' Club--Dates from 1900- Original home on
the corner Pearl and Pranklin, has been used continuously
a8 Club House of this organization to the Present time.

13x

records are preserved,

0

So.nsBR

0

Bnet

Fastern Stare- Records available,

Miseiseippi Histories Society-Headquarters in
Jackson, Misciseippi, There &re some members throughout

a Gets SOSA ELCRM1 sarTCE  
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ASSIGNMENT ONE. LE eed
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County Supervisor, Adams County

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT,

 



SCHOOL LIBRARIES
Agnes Carpenter Library
Natchez High School
Catherdral Grammar School St. Joseph's Catholic High
St. Mary's Orphanage
D'Everecaux Hall

ooaoook

PRIVATE LIBRARITS
Archives of st, Mary's Cathedral Library
Fisk lemorial Library

Arlington Library (Mrs. H. Barnum)
Judge Wm, GC, Martin,
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ADAMS COUNTY | ADAMS COUNTY
1 i / | HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

KATRINA PERRAULE
1 | ASSIGNMENT ONE.....1

ol 9%6
IH MISS, KATRIN: PERRAULT

Merch 14,1936. i ' MARCH 14,1936.

Page 1.

1.

Re

De

4.

Se

be &

2.

8.

Je I

PIONEFRS. i | Fi Pege #2 (Pioneers)

 Wm. Co. uartin | 4 I k |
Judge Vim ya 27. Mr. A. H, Sojourner Judge Gerard Brandon 1 Wis: 28, Mr, A, M, Peltus
lr. 7. KE. Winchester | i 21 £29. Mr. R., B. Formen

Ab. Crothers | / 30, Mr. Arthur Miller (Washington District)

Chas. H. Perrault ST. I 1 Sle Kr, A,E, James

Duncan Linor

Lemuel P. Connor | 1, Miss. Elizebeth Brandon Stanton

J. Powtlethwaite 1
R= 2 Mrs, Sarah Littrell. 

I h Viener
ii

ir. E Ww. Blsnkenstein,Sr. Bi
10. lr. Edward ’ 11 4, Hrs, John Harper

ire W Swayzee |11. ill y ¥ 5. Miss, lucy G. Welch

 
Robert T. Clark Sr. 6. lire. M. T.Goet1 . oe Hie

J. Foggo Dixon i:gE ie 7. lirs. May Blythe MHunnikhuizen

C. Berdon Sr 1 ;Albert i 8. lire. Ive Beekman Joo

Vm. Be Abbott |m : 9, lrg. Chas, G., Brandon

. B iff RBE. H., Ratel 10. Mrs. Clagett

lke ZerkowskyBe 11, Mrs. Rebecca Miller (Washington Dist.}

J. D. Shields ne - | :
a I 12, lirs. Horton Rateliff

Thorne (Kingston Distriot) |
| 13, rs. Fl.McConchie

. B. Co (Beverly)M. E, Coffman 14. Miss, Zaida Wells

| Stietenroth :ill | 15. Mrs. JdeZ.Schwartsz.
aeA nl

Prank Ketteringham
:

| Pioneers

Dick Curtain
Persons from whom we can secure information on Adams County Hist

Frank Junkin

. William Junkin

Jon. Seiferth onMegrail Project.
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referen
ces

1. ‘Prov. Archive
s, Ped

Ibid,

Se
of AmETe

4. Ipla=pP.1
97 to 2800

«199

5, ToldePPs 200-201
y

6. Tbla=P.202

7, IbldeP.208

Be
207

9, Ibid=P. £219

prov. Archlves, Vole III,P 512-519

10. Miss.

11. +15
a8

12, Told= Pe 42

a Prov. Ter. and

13, Seharlmane ppom Quebec ¥O dew Orleans, " Fe 244

ihide= PFe 257=268
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14.

15. UlsB. PT OV ee

17. Glalborné PP.

olIT, Po 581

318s igs. Prove Archi

archives= 1729-1740,PF.
182 so 126

«FFs 76 =E1

10, Miss. Prove

20« slgiborne=
jiliss. 88€ Prove Ter. and
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that none ofthem sverwent

[mgr‘rn ee 8 fenilieritywith Hervard college and vicinity

a common bend of sympatiny between us witchwas i.

/
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ro raaintheUnited States a,sun oie befndt ré¢ the

wire residenceHn - wea charleston, where they lived

> old ta serve In the war, : =

"onhteaskin 33 me whars wtattended church, I told him the

1 "Now then,”n, he std, I want you snd your son 5
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frontLC wlé. it catch avery word of the sermn 



80 We ‘stepped to the door and loeked ine Hot were

dreped, but long festoons of black end white drapery

from the center of the eelling8 wadropped In a graceful curve

wes hesvily draped. Ve were out early and the services had

joined this church when a ysung man and had never withe ’

aren his membership. Wewent on to the Preshyteruan church, and

thehour was early, I saw that there was an unusual

14's pew and that nearly

in the room was dressed in desp mournings but the church

itself was not draped atalle The silence in the room was very

ressive, and a look of sedness was on ell the faces. I realized

what it sll meant to them when the sermon was delivered, which I

would 1ike to describe lstere®
APPR8BIRRBIRRlei

from the Natchez Democrat January 1, 1008,
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200=Natchez Filzrimege data

ig Assignment by Abbott Ferris

Norma Wilkins

"Thursday, May 1l, about twelve o'clock arrived et Natchez.

Situated on 2 high hill, which terminates in & bluff at the

river--about 80 or 90 houses over great space of lend. Streets laid

out on a regular plan; sO much space between each nouse-=--furnished

with a plantation.”

A fort upon en eminence near river, commends both the town znd

the river, but is ruinous (2) and could not be defended. Describes

resentment of Americans et Spenish violation of treaty.

Netchez 31° 33' 46" North Letitude

5% 57" vest Longitude from Greenwich

About 5,000 inhabitants.

Houses chiefly framed puildings-inattention
to nestnessy

cleanliness and comforis.

Some houses, possessed by people of consequence Scarcely

furnished beyond the first stages of civilizetion--a few boerds nailed

together for & pedstezd--scarcely ¢ cheir to sit down upon, Or 2 table

to place anything om, everything in the greatest confusion and disorder

about = room. Others, fitted up in the neatest possible menner, but

in the greatest pleinness, without the luxuries found even jn cottages

of English farmers.
0

Climate delightful=--sometimes
as high as 107 in summer.

Ice not Kunm(?) here and snow saldom.

Alligetors prowl elong emong bushes in the bottom, at times

uttering most dismel howls. Can't be shot but Indians catch them

with a hickory sticks

Roads very good considering no attention is peid tO them===

usual mode of travel, horse-back=no public horses in country=--=

a spirit of hospitality kept up among the neighbers, and only

 

  



200-Netchez Pilgrimage data

S A Apecial ssignment by bbott Ferris

200-Netchez Pilgrimege dota

Special Assignment by /bbott Ferris

FC |

Norma Wilkins

FC

Norme Wilkins

Same reference==<<p- 331 et Seq.

the neighbors.
lmost certainly

'g trip back from New Orleans, &

Two or three places called Leverns-==where board and lodging

cen be had. ‘here Beily (2) put up a billiard teble was kept. He

h was enormous, considering the fare. Provisions

paid $1.00 per day whic

ome high===thinks the

are not very plenty=-=-=-imported articles must ¢

merket should be much petter supplied end will be when the Americen

gement

Describes Mr. Baily

, though he does not call it that. They pass

ord (%)===in 1797.
over the Netchez Trace

through Netchez & Grindstone F

P. 319, et Seg. takes up the Mississippi River & Mr. Pyle might

find it e good ides to read the reference.

Both these are generel resding. Not for notes, I think.

mode of government 1s sdministered and protection encoura

setrict to be the most Americe in 1796 & 17917

He feels that ensures this di settled parts of N.

assured. (Journsl of a tour in un

Territory and Natchez fer to excel any other

flourishing in S. We py Frencis Beily)

city on the river.

Lend eround excellent--=-easy export. Lend sold in the country

for $1.00 an acre. 5 gcre lot close to town for 3250 Dre §====- (2)

lot 150 ea. neer town, uncleared for $4.00 per a. It was that cheep.

Excellent place for a person to settle, when U. S. has taken OVer,

if he cen give up adventages of refined Society (0. Man!) Not worse

then other growing countries---Some Spanish & English both interesting

& smusinge

Slavery permitted by Spanish---no doubt will be by Americsns till

they have devised some mezsure for its utter amihiletion. Journal

of 8 tour in unsettled perts of north Americe in 1796 & 1797. By

the Cate Frencis Baily F. R. 5. President of the Rotal (?)

Astronomical Society. With e memoir of the author.

London(?), Baily Brothers Royal Exchange Buildings, 1856, 439 pe.

(On pages Me. S. Rickerby, Printer, 73 Cannon Street, City.)

Copy of first page 
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Months in the Southern gtates, Fremantle, Department of Archives and History. ' “%

Abbott Ferriss
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15th May, Friday.--1 nearly slept round the clock after yesterday's exertions.

Mr. Douglas and 1 crossed the father of rivers and landed on the Miss. bank at 9 A. Me

Natchez is a pretty 1ittle town, and ought to contain about 6,000 inhabitants.

It is built on top of a high bluff overlooking the Miss. river, which is ebout three quarters

of a mile broad at this point.

When I reached Natchez I hired & carriage, and, with a letter of introduction

which I had brought from San Antonio, I drove to the house of Mr. Haller Nutt, distant fromthe

town about two miles.

The scenery about Natchez is extremely pretty, and the ground is hilly, with

plenty of fine trees. Mr. Nutt's place reminded me very much of an English gentleman's country

seat, except that the house itself is rather like a pagoda, but jt is beautifully furnished.

Mr. Nutt was extremely civil, and the most anxious that I should remain at

Netchez for a few days; but now that 1 wes thoroughly wound up for traveling, 1 determined to

push on to Vicksburg, as all the late news seemed to show that some great operations must take

place there before long.

I had fondly imagined that after reaching Natchez my difficulties would have

peen over; but I very soon discovered that this was a delusive hope. 1 found that Natchez was

full of the most gloomy rumors. Another Yankee raid seemed to have been made into the interior

of Miss, more railroad is reported to be destroyed, and great doubts were expressed whether 1

should be able to get into Vicksburg at all.

However, as 1 found some other people as determined to proceed as myself, we

hired a carriage for $100 to drive to Brookhaven, which is the nearest point on the railroad,

and is distent from Natchez sixty-six miles.

My companionswere a fat Government contractor from Texas, the wounded Miss=

ourian, Mr. Douglas, and an ugly women, wife to a soldier in Vicksburg.

we left Natchez at 12 noon, and were driven by a negro nsmed Nelson; the

carriage and the three horsee belong to him, snd he drives it for his own profit; but he is,

nevertheless a slave, and pays hiw owner $44 a week to be allowed to work on his own account. 
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rss Three Months in the Southern States, Fremantle, Department of Archives and History

:

4 Abbott Ferriss

15th May, Friday.--I nearly slept round the clock after yesterday's exertions.

:
|

He was quite as vain as and even more amusing than Tucker. He said he want to see

Mr. Douglas and I crossed the father of rivers and landed on the Miss. bank at 9 A. Me.
no Yanks, nor to be no freer than he is3"™ and he thought the war had already lasted four or

Natchez is a pretty 1ittle town, and ought to contain about 6,000 inhabitants.
five yearse

It is built on top of a high bluff overlooking the Miss. river, which is about three quarters

of a mile broad at this point.

When I reached Natches I hired a carriage, and, with a letter of introduction

which I had brought from San Antonio, I drove to the house of Mr. Haller Nutt, distant from the

town about two miles.

The scenery about Natchez is extremely pretty, and the ground is hilly, with

plenty of fine trees. Mr. Nutt's place reminded me very much of an English gentleman's country

seat, except that the house itself is rather like a pagoda, but it is beautifully furnished. Three Months: THE SOUTHERN STATES 3

Mr. Nutt was extremely civil, and the most anxious that I should remain at APRIL, JUNE, 1863

Netchez for a few days; but now that I was thoroughly wound up for traveling, I determined to By

push on to Vicksburg, as all the late news seemed to show that some great operations must take
LIEUT.*COL. FREMANTLE,

Guards

place there before konge

conncanes

I had fondly imagined that after reaching Netchez my difficulties would have S. Ho GOETZEL =---1864

been over; but 1 very soon discovered that this was a delusive hope. I found that Natchez was

full of the most gloomy rumors. Another Yankee raid seemed to have been made into the interior

of Miss, more railroad is reported to be destroyed, and great doubts were expressed whether I

should be able to get into Vicksburg at all.

However, as 1 found some other people as determined to proceed as myself, we

hired a carriage for $100 to drive to Brookhaven, which is the nearest point on the railroad,

and is distant from Natchez sixty-six miles.

My companions were a fat Government contractor from Texas, the wounded Miss-

ourian, Mr. Douglas, end an ugly women, wife to a soldier in Vicksburg.

We left Natchez at 12 noon, end were driven by a negro named Nelsonj the

carriage and the three horses belong to him, and he drives it for his own profit; but he is,

 
nevertheless a slave, and pays hiw owner $44 a week to be allowed to work on his own account. 
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In 1775 the Lyman colony arrived at Natchez. Among the

principal men were General Lyman, Thaddeus Lyman with eight slaves

Sereno Dwight Jonathan Dwight, Harry Dwight with three slaves,

Timothy Alwight, Moses and Isaac Shelton, Roger Harmon, --Hanks,

Seth Miller, Elisha and Josiah, Flowers, Drake, R. Winchell,

Benjamin Barber--Wolcott
l, 1.& R. Maguette, Thomas

Captain Silas Crabe, Robert Patrick, Ashbel Brown, Jonhm Newcombe,

James Dean, Abrah Knapp, Gibs and Nathaniel Hull, James Stoddart,

Thaddeus Bradley, Ephraim Case, Hezekiah Rew, Jno. Fisk,Elisha Hale,
|

HISTORICAL RESEARCH PROJECT

Timothy and David Hotchkiss
Hyde, Willaim Silkrag, Jonathan

Lyon, WillaimDavis, Hugh White, Thomas and James Lyman, Captain

Elsworth, Ira Whitman=---Sagey
Major Carly, James Harmon, Elnathan

Smith, William Hurlbmrt, Elijah Leonard, Benjamin Day, Joseph

Leonard, Johm Felt, Daniel Lewis, Sr., and Jedediah Smith (1776)

with ten children of his own ond two of Ennathan's.

In 1776 Captain Matthew Phelps visited the chittaloosa

on Big Black River Valley where he bought the interest of a squatter

Sre., and JT. from Virginia in indigent

circumstances
procated when he was

unfortunate in bringing his family from Connecticut, July, 1776.

E/C 
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OLD NEWSPAPER CLIPPING

The following article teken from the Nebraska State Journal

"of Docsmber 9th, should be interesting tethe reading public of

this city as 1t deals with inecldents connected with Natchez, and

waswritten by lire Ce Te Sargent, who during the bulléing of

the Yew orleans & lorthwestern road was one of the Civil Engine

esr: gnd resided 4n this city.

The article is as follows s

welking over the construction work at Fort Howard end

of the line with one af he other ac sistant engineers he pointed

out the house that hac been occupied LY Colonel Taylor anc his

fenily. Saying he had been told that the dsmghter eloped with

Lisutenant Devis after the latte: had resigned his commissione

Even pointing out ‘he window from which tradition sald she

escaped alded by hep lover on the outside. 1 hgve Been this

statement authoritatively cenled some years ago by Irie nds of

the fanll ®

"The facts not questioned are that the intimacy hetween

the colonel's daughter and Lieutenant Davis jrew up at the

soclety gatherings given by the officers? wives to make life

Amore enjoyable at the fort, where there was a great scarcity of

young women, and they were enerally well attended, especially

ey the young officers whe had left thelr homes in the East and

\Sputh and who missed the refinements of olv 1lized 11f6e

aEe

"Hiss Paylor was @ lively vivacious girl anc Lisutenant

NC

pavis at that a@ @ strikingly handsoné nan whe paid much

attention to his personsl appearance and having more then

as he wanted his daughte

ADAMS COUNTY
+ #%var Hike ATon PROJECT

piEe ¥. PHIPPS

APE IL 10, 15506

8Phe iwivwaXr
OB

eh-

gifts as a copversatlon
aliste pelng brought

in this way

the veoung people soon vecame much attaciec to each other amd sought

the consent of her rather to thelr marriage. it took the colonel

sy surprise and he at ance opposed it3 sald that the income of 8

escond 1ieutenant was insuffucnuent to enable him to gupport a wife

r te live. ioF enuld they induce him ©

chenge Lis inde fut the young folks did not change thelrse Davis

resigned from the e¥rmY afterwards aC enterad into busineste

wig found Some Way af inducing Miss Tavior to join him end

they were quickly narriede calonsl Tailor Was sch offencec and

hold NO
with them, declining tn recognize Davis

in any weye The 1atiew went back to Misaissipd with his wifes

1 Tod
> : 2 wy aby | 4X i re £2

CAME TNS yaexicen war and theagl che influence Oi his

fp lands | was
as enlionel nf a regiment from that “tate,

3
. Bed a ba Tags

amp on the maroell witn such PEs satency thet

they compared well with the YE,qulerse SO strong was his noid on

then thet in one ni the battles 06 held them te the line in close

farnet lonwhen
under attack by 8 & perior Iorce of the sne€™Ye The

3 . I OGY ne fell beck mt the

MN either side beceme peanicettl tekken AE 11 heck, but Ihe

3
The other

ssipplans under ©alone] Davis held the ir rounds

weg a wer thelr officer AE

yolmenis inspired bY +hig ect and rel lied by thell nfficera,

-
A 5 - PoE

n

ge ined thelr
hut it was evident that it wen relone) Devise

and his regiment that saved the (aYe 18 old enlanel (now GENE al

“hi hy it cep resentment

Payior) sav
he felt a deep reseninel

. 5
Bo nah a

a wf £ wy li 3
3 ¥ % y 4 Ey 3 ex

a -alnst the nan W 1 De inoked upnn as nav LI, ~bbad him ol NIE

bole

daughter, he was Loo gach of & goldier not to mire a JRLIANE 
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gifte as a conversatlonalisie Delng brought tegether in this way

the voung people soon Lecame much attac.ed to each other snd sought

the eonsent of her father to their marriage. It took the eslenel

by surprise and he at once opposed 163 said that the ine~me of

sseand lieutenant was insuffucnent to enable him to support a wife

‘as he wanted his daughter to lives lior enuld they

chenge biz mind, But the young folks did not change theirs,

resigned from the army afterwards and enters ints business.
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=“APRIL 10, 1936. / | | Norma “ilkins

"Thursdey, Mey 11, about twelve o'clock arrived ct Natchez.
wd

Situerted on = high hill, which terminetcs in & bluff =t the
out bt December 15, and was then rumning triel lines to find a sul=

table route nut nf the city without making a street crossing at river-=nbout BC or 90 houses over greet s ace of land. Streets laid

0s 1 2] ance ef Tar : ry ’
;

A rleanse de had engage ial an aseltant the 1neal sSurveynr, Charles ut on regul rr plan; 80 much apace nataesn gach house-=-=furnished

Babbltt, Sr., because of his femilierity with the land lines and a plant: tion.”

» » 3 Rr 2 Ny a gh 3 d= 8 "wh xn : a ie i iland owners, no sectional survey evel having been made In that pert fort upon en eminence near r.ver,

Roe meses 123% ows . #33

3

A

PULTIOWUS 4 ’ ; 20a could

badState, the clty being a very old one, ite first may dating

Yo « 8 non £0 § Tomas ~ 2h or SE - ° 3 .

the time of the treaty between Spain and the nited

OF do gy B= on
mt Lek aXoo
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special Assignment Dy Ferris

FC
Norma

the neighbors.

Tec or three places called Leverns-~~where board end lodging

can be hrde (here Belly (1) put up = billiard tale wes kept. He

paid $1.00 per day wos enormous, considering the fers. Provisions

are not very plenty=~==imported erticles must come highe=ethinks the

merket should be much petter supplied =nd «+411 be when ths Americen

node of government is cdministered nnd protection encoursgenent

assured. He feels thet ensures this district to be the most

flourishing in oe We farritory and Natchez fer to excel tny other

city on the rivers

L-nd eround excelilent-~~easy export. Lend sold in the country

for $1.00 an acre. gcre lot close to town for +150. Dr.

] 1 0 se mesr LOWE unclesred for 34.00 per 8. It wes thal chenp.

LY

Lxcellant
per-on to got la, wien Us Se hag tekken over,

os of refined -ociety (O. Man!) Not worse
can

spanish & Luglish both interesting
tries a
triggee==lu0ue

lavery permitted Dj Spenish-==no doubt will be DY Americ ms till

ve devised some mensure for its utter emihilstion. Journal

in unsettled peris of porth ‘merice in 1790 & 1797. By

©. R., J. President of the Hotal (?)

eo memoir of the guthore

thers Aoyal Building. 16506, 439 po

Rickerby, 73 street, Citys)

 

date

i by bbott Ferris

Norma Wilkins

Same reference===<p. 331 et Seq.

Describes bre Baily's trip beck from New Orleans, almost certainly

over the Betchez Tracs, though he does not call itthat. They pass

through Metche: & Grindstone Ford (3)===in 1797.

P. 319, ot Seqe tckes up the Mississippi River & Mr. Pyle might

find it © good ides to reed the reference.

Both these are genersl reading. Not for notes, I think.

(Journ=1 of = tour in unsettled perts of ¥, America in 1796 & 1797

by Frencis Baily)
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